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TO THB EDITOR.

PbAY, Sir, did yoM crer bear , No Madam, I never had

that gratification* O I can assure jrou the has the ezpiessioii of

MabA herself, and does all thatCatALANi does. O/coune you rr\mt ^

allow fov the differeoce between the practiied powera of a profei-

tional Toice and that ofan amateur—bat there is no otherUfatim
I can assure you.**

Snch are the exaggerated terms in which it is frequent for persona

not so entirely onacqnainted with art in its perfection at to excuse

their want of precision, to speak of araateur singers. Now I need

not fell you, Mr. Editor, that this is excessively absurd. I never

yet licard one amateur who was not at a considerable remove below

tlic best professional sini^ers, and vrrv few indeed ^^ho could bear

the smallest comparison with those even who are held in httlc esti-

mation bj the public. The real difference perhaps would not be

perfectly and absolutely perceptible, unless you conld place the

amateur in an orchestra-^once heard from thence theqoestton would

settle itselfinstantly—there would be no disputing about taistes.

Bat in truth, Mr. JBditor, how should it be otherwise ?

To sing finely is the labour of a liffr-»it is the businessi the

daily bread of a professor—it is the occasional study or casual

amusement ofthe amateur. The one pursues the art regularly, 8yt>

tematically, and sedulously, under great advantages ; the other very

rarely indeed follows it ( itlu r \v it li coiutaacy, method, or earnest*

ness, and under every disadvantage.

But this sort of o^rneral parallel may be produced endlessly and to

little profit. Perhaps it will be more beneficial to go at once into

particulars, for knowledge, as Miss Eogbworth says, (I think it is

she wbo has wisely inculcated the maxim)—knowledge is of little

Tslueeicept it be exact.

Pirofsssoii commonly become sncb from one of three causes*

1. Being bom of a musical family. Mas. Salhov and Siqitoba

Coftai are living instances. %* They enter the profiHsioto became

thty have good voices. Miss Stephens and liiss ^luojr arc t\f

TOL. IT. KG. XIII* B
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2 AMATEUR AMD FliOFESSiaifAI. SIHGEBB.

aniplcs. Or thirdly, they arc well educated persons who take up an

arf, cultivated for other purposes than cmolumenl, trom the decay of

their conuections or circ um stances. Delicacy forbids me to cite the

namrs of those who have been impelled by such motives to so ho-

nourable an exertion of talent, but there are many I coii(d mention

who have been thus influenced in their choice of this means of life*

Now each of these cases pre-supposn tupemrUg of natural endow-

menty for the oflaprtng of musical celebrity would at once be dia*

countenanced in the attempt, had nature not done her part^-the

second class spt^aks for itselfi and the third must of course submit to

the same orderd ns the others—the opinion of some competent

tt ac' er oi public .singers.

Nt'\i, Sir, we arc to coosider tlie education of a proicasional per-

foiflifT

Th common method of ensuring the tuition and introduction of

public singers is by binding them under articles* for a given .nttin*

ber of years to a person competent to the object by knowledge and

oonnection. The bargain usually proceeds thu8.->-Tbe pupil gives ft

sum (or not, as it happens) ; the master instructs^ makes engage*

mentsi and receiTes a moiety of the money earned during the term

ofthe articles. From such a course of proceeding it must be obTi*

ous that the gain to the master depends upon the advancement of

the scholar, and accordingly the care and attention bestowed is in

proportion to this grand slinidhis. Nodelicacies interpose to impede

the progress of acquirement ^—severe lessons and severe practice

* This system has atTorded the means of a singular but ingenious abuse, by
which there la more than one person hi London, I am told, now snaking

huge emolaoients. A master adrertizes, or otherwise lays out for appren*
f!Cf^«, innle or female, having good Toices anH wi-shing to become ^'candidates

for theatrical famp.** He mepts with some indigent person, who engages upon
the conditions stated in tlie text. The moment the article Is signed, he
writes to a number of coontry nwnagers, whom he informs that he has a very
promising pupil to bring out, and solicits their aid. He instructs (or pcarroUy

a*! it Is techTrirally termed,) the poor boy or girl in the music an<! flinloj^rie of

one or more popular characters, as time may serre, and whips them otf to the

first company that asj»ents to their introductiuo. If they succeed, and are

engaged, he takes half the salary; if they fall, the ooach.hire is all the

loss. We kno^v one instance of a young man who was sent into a country

theatre after hatinp received only one single lesson. He surref^^eH, was
engaged at thirty siiiUing^ a week, and the master for some years enjoyed

half that sum as his reward for the one lesson he had bestowed upon this apt

ichelar aad^Jds Ingeaaitjr. I liOkm. there Is an indlMttl now msUag
seae hundred petdspsr nnamn liy sndi sanii
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AlUTWE AM PBOnEMIOlfAL SIlieBBS. 3

follow each other in rapid and continual and incessant succession.

The pupil is pushed into musical society, and advantagcti by 1m ar-

iog every concert or perform a rice to which the master can obtain

grataitoat aiimisMOii. And lastly that diligeatatteativeoess and un«

mnitting perseverance, which necessity alone can engender, fixes

and mfiims (he instrucUona thos given. The icholar is taught to

€»! and extend all the natural powers—fieqnent attendance up*

nn nod occasional intermingling wi(b the finest musical perfor-

manceeexcite and feed obserration and exerciie—collision sharpens

desire of acquisition, and the whole mind is gradually absorlied,

moulded, formed, and refined by the htudy and contemplation of

art through its most exquisite models; and yet it is always com-

paratively late in life before perfection is attained.

1 am now speaking not only generally, but particularly. The

lew only arrive at the perfection which leads to the eminence that

devnlfi then to view, as the objects of erooiatbn with whom the

amateor ie compared. The miUton sinlE and are little seen or known,

and they who nach tlie summit, struggle ibr it thioogh such sorrow,

privation nod labour, as but for lAs €nthit»uttm mid fine of Udmt

which distinguish them from the rest, would <lepress and destroy

them as those evils do depress and destroy the others.

Here then we sec primarily and finally grand inherent charac-

teristic?, bolh intellectual and physical.* The mind and the

body are both more powerful in these eminent persons than those of

the million. This is a certain—a specific difference. .

Thecommon race ofamateurs ofcourse possesses none ofthese great

attributes, neither do they enjoy the accidental advantages* Let us

then take the superiors of this class, for to them snch comparisons

I am never without a cold," says an amateur Miss or my Lady. TTow

do Mrs. Salmon and such sort of people manage to escape? They sit

nncovered, they go from place to place—from hot to eold, in hackney
coaches with broken glssses^they stand in orchestras and behind the scenes—
they seem to take no care of themselves, and yet they never catch cold."

—

This i» quite true and soniefbin^ extraordinary, and I venture to hazard an

opinion, that the natural cou&titutioaai strength of organ—the physical con-

stmctioa which displays itself in their smgiiig, is also maoifest in the resistance

ef tte common evils attendant upon dianjge of temperatare, &c. that harrass

others less hq>pily gifted. I think it was stated in one of the Quarterly Musi-

cal lloripws that Miis. Salmon had journeyed near four hundred mites besides

siugiug at Concerts aud Rehearsals every day and night in one week. Could

any persea oferdhury oaostitofion haw siMd such fotigue, faulndiag the ex*

m %
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4 AMATXIIK AMD FKOrfiMlOMAI. BIIIGIM.

oiilj belong. They may and probnblj are highly rj^iftccl by n:Tti]rr,

for if such were not the case, ibe y rise (o no eminence suffi-

ciently lofty to attract such flattering notice as that I have cited at

the beginning of my letter. The dilfereiices then lie ia educattonl

Solely-^as I conceive the matter.

Amatean, or tboae who direct the course of their pnrsnitt, at tlie

outset form no competent Idea either of the time, attention, opportn**

nttiei^ connections^ labour, and expence necessary to form a real!/

fine linger. They send for a master-^it depends upon chance

irhether he understands his art, and if he does, it is a thousand to ono

whether he docs not nourish infaeient prejudices which preclude him

from prescribing the same course of study as he would to a pupil edu*

.

eating for public life. There exists, it is strange to say, but there

certainly exists in the breasts of many it not )ihj.i [h nfessors, a latent

and morbid disliko of amateur riralry, ltioiJi:li not at aU lo be

dreaded. Again they know that not one pupil in a thousand

will give up any thing like the time neces&ary, or will pursue witli

tho indispensable pemeverance the bright but apparently tedious'

ooune. Eurents are not less indisposed to pay lor attendance, and

they are sure to chide the seeming slowness ofthe progrem their chil-

dren make. Tbcse who can afford the pecuniary cost are occupied

with other studies, which ate usually deemed more Impoitant-^hej

have too other engagements* They are not like the poor, patient,

toilsom^ professor,* who feels that he can lifl himself ont of labour

into comfort and connection by the practice of his art alone. They

seldom feel this practice of art otherwise than as a iiearisomc drudgery

which deprives them of their pleasures and enjoyments. Thus the

work, if it proceeds at all, proceeds slowly and reluctantly. If we

can suppose an ardent desire ami a passion for music, another capital

part is sure to be wanting—continual association with fine bands and

competition with fine performers—conversatbns upon the art and

• The great Haydn used to sit in his garrot stramming from mnrning till

night upon bis old harpsichord, and Billington would retire (in the early

part of her stage career) with an old Italian Master to practice, after letomlng

firam the Theatre. A rehrthm ofmine used some tine sinoe to call upon a poor

g^rl who was articled to a great pablic singer, who would practice by the six

hours together. In bitterness of spirit, she used to sav, while the tears ran

dowu Im cheeks, Oh I Miss y I sing, sing, &ing, tiU 1 am tired of singing."

Theie b many an amslear has doubtless add the same, hat aeter after sMrw^*
umve hours of pr^tice. And perhaps the public papU undetfoes snch labeas

priafipallj because «A< hat moflihig 4lt§i» which she can tnni*
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Itrotailonal connections! Tvhicb seerninn^ little and tnfliogf are never-

Unkv great and inpottant. The high in foHiine and in rank, ifthay

do not absolutelydiidain the profeasor^yeteoRaol consistentljirith tha

ailalilishfld orderofsoeiet strike intothat compatiiooshipfrom whioh

wo rattch benefit isdertvable* Thejr emmoi indulge thefriendship and

HuniUarity out ofwhich improvement grows. How then is the ama-

teur to have a chance of arriving at a comparison with professional

singers, and those too of the first class? The last arn^iimcnt I shall ad-

duce is, that amateurs seldom or never throw out the voice like

public performers beenuse their object is limited to small rooms

and small assemblies, while the professor practices for theatres and

concert rooms, and for dramatic effects. Now, Sir, you well know,

I am persuaded, that the whole snperioritjr and dignity ot public

singing lie in the production of these very elKcts, which are not to be

produced in the same or any thing like the same degree, except by

vdumey force, and finish of voicing—in short, by none but what I

nay call professional voices, and professional force of expression.

This degree would be thoujrht coarse in private persons, and a sense

of propriety ami delicacy forbids the ailernpl io attain it. In every

circumstance then that regards the trainin»r, proi^rcssion, and niatu<

rity of the arl, amuteur singers are stimulatei! by vastly inferior ex-

citements— I hey proceed upon essentially different systems, and aim

at much lower purposes, though perhaps not less finished results than

the public professor. In one thing only tiiey have the advantage.

Their minds are sometimes better&more variously cultivated andez-

ereisedf but this goes less way than it would do^ becausethe voice, the

^imkimiSMliiiii eulmsdhnii'*—the tn8tmment*-4he material which is to

be employed, is unequal from inadequate training, to minister to the

mind that nu^ h t direct to su perior demonstrationsof imagination and

ability. Thus a warm seniibilityand acuUivaledfiincy often fail to

attain the high expression they would compass, from the insuificiency

of technical command over the o remans, and thus also it happens,

that whenever an anmteur approaches jirolosinnal polish| it arises

principally from intellectual capacity and acquirement.

It it then fair to compare amateurs and professional singers?

Certainly not But bow is this to be avoided i It cannot he avoid*

ed ; Dorwill the ansatettrewbe measured agalast any batthehighest

performeiiy because they make the strongest impiesslon, and thsgr

siag tbe smuasoDge tkat amalauii ate tbcn musliitlempt.
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I sliould have written to little purpose, Mr. Editor, i( I merely

confinec] myself to shewing the invidious nature of these comparisons,

aod that they mu&t always exist. Perhaps a few further remarks

nay assist in levelling the mountains that lie betweeo the two classes

of nmsical students, and smoothing the paths ofcominmiicatioD* In

a former £isiy»* I haye urged apon (he attention of parents the'

necessity of determining (heir own aims iit the musical education of

their children at the oommencemeiit of their course of instruction.^

Much depends upon this pre?ious examination and nndentaoding

of (heir own views—bat more depends upon the honesty of the

teachers employed. Such professors all declare, and perhaps truly,

thai f hey could not live if lljey were to represent tlie real state of the

case to parpnts» If (hey were to say, Sir, your dartgliter has no voice,

no ear, or no industry, as the circurastaiiccs may be; or. Madam,

you will not allow the time, close application, and ezpence necessary

to make a singer. But this is to be obviated by enquiring, whet do

you desire ? and by stating what can be done and what is imprac-

ticable.—There are however very few masters who,either understand

the science of teaching philosophically, or who care to exercise it in

such a manner. J am never so much pnnled as when requested to

recommend an instructor. Yes, Mr. Editor, even in this very great

conservatory of musicnl taste—the cities ofLondon and Westminster.

This is hard iTicabuic, you will say, for the profession. I know it.

But the proof is in the results. Of the tliousands who arc (aus^ht how

many individuals are there a man of tolerable taste can endure to

hear ? 1 declare i never heard a dozen decent amateur singers in

my whole life. Tills again you will say is severe. Aye, so itseems.

But it is true.

But to come to the point. They who would sing well must dis*

card prejudices and animate themai^lm to the task of severe labour*

Tlify roust be content to travel slowly. They must for a long time

forego all pleasure, except the internal conviction of being sure they

arc journeying forward by <he only secure road. *« Per la scala in*

commiftciamoy** Nays II Fanatico in the famous duet, and tiiey must

stick iO the scale—to plain notes— till tone, and intonation are acquired

and fixed—till the art of swclliug from the softest pianissimo to the

boldest fortispimo be attained-^tili they can command ail the shades

* Mudcsl IHapiht and Rerieir, vpI. pa|a 4%
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mnd dflgmi of tone at pleasure, of wkich tiieir oigMMi tie ctpable-^

UAihey can ifMoib upon high notei as well as mUme tiMBH-till tlie

thahe horn Ht sUwrait to ita most lapid tuniii iocwMlim or dininMi*

log in Tolniiie^ be aoqoiied-—then and not till then ma/tbo/ alteiit

ciocolioii and expicseioti» and lastlj oxeciitloD. Above allf tliejr

Most givetbe reiDtoenthmiuiii and imagtnation, and aim atdmmatie

eilects—at character, as your correspondent Analyfis^* very judici-

ously calls slylc. Ill sliort ihcy must approximate as closely as pos-

sibly io prc^H'bsional habits of study, if tliey wish (o stand llic com-

parison with professors, to which all who arc ambitious (and it is a

generous and proper ambition) of entertaining such audiences aa

now assemble to hear private music, or to rank in the lists of science,

mast consider themselves to be subjected. Nor is it. Sir, at all be*

jood the leaeh of good abilities and moderate induatrjr. Method

and atUnHon will do wooden. A piano forte plajer, whose claims to

high preoedencjr the wholo world has admitted, lately assnred mo
that he never practised more than four hoors daily—^bot he added,

I never played bnt while I could employ the severest attention. The
moment 1 found my spirit flag 1 tiiiiicd to something cLe tdl my
ardour was renovated. The father of one of the most accomplished

public singers of her day, wliose general musical attainments were

lurried as f'lr as they could be carried, told mc she bad never

givon more than four hours daily to such studies. But her applica*

tioa was systematic and regular and sedulous. I have known more

than ona amatenr, who at an early period of life conld accompany

osicellently—who had studied the theory ofmnsic with considmUo

aoccem who came near to public ttngon of the first class, who were

good Italian and French scholars, and who had read a good portion

of the classics ia their own and these langnagc^, together with t!i6

literature of the day, and who, but lb i domestic engagements and

occupations, and other impediments, mighi have done muck more with

ease and pleasure. Here then, Sir, are examples and encourage^

ments, and that they are tme to the letter^ 1 pledge the veracity of

yoor oid and fiuthfoi Coiiwpondent,
Y£TU&
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REMARKS ON INSTRUMENTAL C0MP0S2BS.

TO THE EDITOR.
8l»9

pBRHAPS there is no circumstance that so incoiitcstably profet

the Yerj great degree of refinement and perfection to which tb«

lighter species of instrumental compotition bat arrived in ourdajr,

at the number of piano- f ntr profcssort and coinpotets^ who art

iiatiTes of or reeident in £ngiandy whoie workt ittue conttantly in

the greatest abundance from the musical prem. There are in the

first clast (I mean those who have written tcientificallj and in the

most finished ttjric) Bbbthoveit, Clbmbhti, andCaAMBiy the

subjects of my present letter—Ries, Hummel, Kalkbrbnnbb, and

last, allhongU 1 hasc strong suspicions he w ill liol |>rove the least in

the scale of excellence, Mosciibllcs.— J'l ese authors, by tiicir

concertos, sonata.^, fantasiiis, &c. &c. have carried piano-for(e com-

position, as well as performance, fo its very acme; nor do I think:

' it possible for that branch of (he art to receive any further improve-

ment. The second class, by which I mean those composers whoie

aim has been most successfully directed to please the million** by

lighter pieces, includes LaTouB|' BurnowBSy VoirEsciiy Mbtes,

KlALLMAttKy KNAPTOir, P. A. CoBRT, RaWL1HOS» WlLSOVy

Adams, Haigh, Gblinek, Griffin, &c. ftc. who in their diver-

tiiiieutos, airs with variations, rondos, and other pieces, display not

only judgment and bkill, but that j)cculiar distinction ol njakiiig

much out of scanty and imperfect materials ; for in tlie airs which

Latour has set there is no inconsiderable portion of elegance,

^ lq;htness, and suavity, frequently emanating from barren and worn-

ont subjects ; and many others, particularly Raw lings and Ge-

LiirBK,* have displayed great taste in their variations.
—

^The last

I consifler this author's airs with rrtriations, from No. 1 to No. 46, mpe-
rioK in general to those of any other writer since Mosart, both as regards

tht elegance and brilliaDcy of their style ; but they are all worked in presto

owMMOls at the coadunoo, which is dreadfid isaaaMiiai in to eBstUeat a
wrilsr, Mrf li«4Mally i^imes the sflbet eTlke fbet.
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mentioned uoerteinljr *^mfaU'' in this clepattiQMit: hisezoeHent

style ua model for young composers. Among to many competitors

ktheaieiiiitit is Bcbtbotbn ^?ho teiirs away the priste for origi-

nality and scienoe; but Ci*buenti is undoubtedly his senior^ not

only in the date of fiis composil tons, but in his general manner

—

which, at the same time that it nearly equals the f<irmcr in erudition^

certainly excels him in pathos, elegance, and ^} irit. Indeed, Sir,

as you jusUy observe, he may !>u called *' ihe Father of Modem
Piano-Forte Music." In atteiu'iitir 4 to comment upon this anthoT*s

workii, we caunot but be struck with this circumstance—that when

lie began his career in London, nearly 50 years ag0| there were few

oompoeers or performers in his line; consequently, the decided

talent which be then displayed arrested the attention of all the ama-

teurs and dilletanti of his day : but now^ when so many writers

have started for the goal^^ach with considerable abilities, super-

added to the utmost refinement in taste—it must be considered great

praise to this composer that In his walk be is " the greatest of the

great." By continued labour aiul application, together witli a

decided ironins for liis profession, did tliis esteemed musician laihe

hinjself dinong his compeer??. I shnll now proceed to point out

to the student some of the peculiarities in the style of this author.—

His chief beauties are, as I have before mentioned, pathos, elcgancci

and spiritt to which may be added a very scientific and philoso-

phical manner of working upon his own original and often quaint

subjects. With respect (o the two first of these qualities^let the stu-

dent only torn to the adagios of his sonatas, particularly that in the

sonata, op. 46, dedicated to KaIiEdjiehnbb, where he will find the

most perfect specimen that plano-fortc composition can furnish.—

In so beautiful a movement it is not easy to point out one passage

more excellent than tlie rest; but yet I cannot help dircctitiir atfeii-

tion iu 1^ soft niodnhition fn»m bar 5(h of the 10th pag'e,

stave the 4th, contiuuing down to the Ist bar of the last stave. How
d^gantly the inversions of the dominant seventh arc brought inp

especially at bar 3 of the 6th stave, where the bass takes Db, leading-

to the retarded chord of A|^. Also at bar the Sd, stave the 4th, of

the 1 lib page, where B is led off.—How flowing and expressive the

whole passage, down to the last stave. So is the varied motivo of

this moimuaBA^ 12th page, stave ith, bar the 3d.—Triplets here do

not aasaow Ihtt tripping character which the name would Imply, but

VOL. IV. KO. Xf|I. . c
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a delicate Icgatu effect, which none but a perfect magter of Lis art

could have produced. I would cunsklc; that person complri^Iy

finished as to expression who shnnld perform this movement throuLrfi-

ont in the style it rcquiies. In his ^^GradtiB ad Parnassum" there

is another delightful ^^moreeaa" of the pathetic character, which

has been mentioned in your review of that work» to which I mast

refer the student for ioformation* In the three lonnlasy op. S3 (the

picgto mofement of No. 1), roaj be leen an instance ofthe spirit and

boldness with which he grapples with his subject : itbaYCfj ordinal

ono^a sort of duo for treble and bass—capable of orach imitative

treatment, which has not been overlooked.—^There are some extra-

ordinary modulations here, at page 8, particularly that begiuning

at bar the 8th, stave (itii, k ading from C minor by a chain of chro-

matics, ascending by crotc!i( 1^ in the bass, and semiquavers iu the

treble, up to C seven sharps ; Isl bar of 9lh page. The second

movement of sonata 2d, marked Allegro con FuooOf" is also

remarkable for great spirit, occasionally relieved by a more quiet

stylci as at page IS ; four last staves. The presto movement has a

quaint sort of air for its snbjectt not unlike some of the Hindoitaiiie

melodies I have seen, which is verj well worked, and fimns a pleas-

ing rondo. The 3d sonata is an exceeding good pieoe^livdj^ boM,

and brilliant; and at the end of the first movement is one of his

capital though short cadences : near the conclusion of it he judi>

ciously introtluccs part ot his first subject detached, in the treble,

while the bass is shaking in G. No author shines so much as Clb-

MENTi in ihis difficult branch : his cadenzas arc superior to all other

writers I know of* The Octave Lesson'' was long considered as

a piece of surprizing difficulty, although inferior as a composition

t6 many he has written. It would be easy to go out enumerating

passages from hb works that b<»r the stamp and imprem** ofsupe-

rior merit, but sufficient has been said to aflbrd ample proolsy

which the student may perhaps more profitably increase in number

by searching them out for himself : they will come to bis perusal

ill almost every page, from his op. 1 to 49. Our author may be

said to stand alone in one respect; namely, that he Iiai^ never written

an indiflcrcat piece.—He seems to have gone on in a regular manner

at his instrument, disdaining to give any thing to the world that

might cause discredit to his name. Occasionally we have been

favoured by waltzes, airs with variations, &c. and such-like pieces,
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U lighter mid liuiubkr pretensions ; but even these arc exccuteel ia

A master 1J'
miiniuT. Clementi"> scientific atfainnienfs as «a muei-

cmn arc not to be cstLiuatctl merely by his coiupobitious tor the piano

forte : they are of a much higher order. Every one knows The

Creation of Haydn, adapted by him, nrhich basioog been a stan-

dard worfc ; and Ibe elabonte ooUectioa of fnguesy voluntariesi and

other pieces for the organ, bj such men as BacH| his four Sons,

PaDBB MABTiniy KlBHBBRGBBi MaBPOBO, FbBSOOBALOI, &C.

whidb he pablisbed, called Practical Harmony/* proves the dili-

gent spirit of research, for the improvement of our art, which be

adhered to; and it might be well for iiiiie tenths of would-be

musicians if they had courage to follow his example. The above

work 1 have carefully studied and perui»ed: there is not (with the

exception of Bach's Fugue&) a publication to be compared with it

for the iniproveraent of those who are desirous of becoming acquainted

with the genuine style of composition ; and to stimulate the learner,

there is a brief but comprefamisive sketch of inrtructions in Gounter-

poifit piBfixed that cannot fiiil to intesest and help them forward.

His ahillties as a teacher am no lew eminent than as a composer.

—

The ^Intvodnetion to the Aft of Playing on the Piano Forle^"*

pubUshod many years ago, I do pronounce from experience to be

the most complete work of its kind that was ever put into tlie hands

of a juvenile jxrfonner. With all possible (]( lercnce to the merits

of CttAMKH K iiook of Instruction (the third edition of which wab so

ably commented upon in ouc of your earliest Numbers), it obtained

in my opinion a higher character for itself, by leading on the pupil

to cttllivato an acquaintance with sueh writers as Coaelli,

$cARi«ATTi, and Handel, select pieces being given from their pens

veij jmdicioQslj, and without intennpting the caieer of impiove-

BMBt* I am o]d*fiuhioiied enough to think that a joong pnpil>

taught from the beginning of his mdimeatal education out of Clb«

BBBVi*e book, would be likely to become a better genera/ pcrfonner

in afler slagm of proficiency, than one inslracted from Cram«r's,

It must be understood that I mean not to in.simiale there is iiny tlell-

cieijcy or ^vaiit of ability in ilie hitter: far froiri it it is anexceiie.ii

work.—i only allude to the principle of making the pupil conver-

* There is a seeoiid edition of this work vMck I have seen, exclnding laatiy

offliose i^ood old airs, and in their room arc inserted others of the neteest

fiMm, O! Tempoia! OI Mores!

c 2
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12 REMARKS OH Ili&TRUMENTAL COMPO«£RS

sant with a diversity of styles—so well mariatred in the former, and

which, from the general litfbtrx-ss and siiporfiri il ta. t;' jacvixilinir in

these fasliionablc tiiucs, CuAMi^ii \vaj> uruihir !o t.llcct, unless iniierd

he had intended to sell only a few copies of his otherwise admirable

book. For it is a maxim now become so trite and oommon m
aoaroel/ to need repeatiiig, that

*^ Those who live topkmify moat pUase^o lae,^*

In oonoloaion I may remark^ that our aathorV abiltUea are of the

fint order, both as a performer and oompoier, and if originality and

epifit in the execution of thai description ofmnsie which employe

the attention of nnmerous and aocomplished females be a reqoitite

demanded, CLtAiLNTi has no reason to fear either neglect or inat-

tention from them or the ransical world at large.

The next cu;iJi>ti^cr oi. my iiatis J. IV CuAMEn, the most graceful

composer we have—and ii he wants the great facility of expressing

such scientific corruscations of iatellect, or perhaps iacks the Inbori-

oufi edacaiion of Clementi, yet as his mosic requires something of

the same caal ofmind as guides the composer to exist in the hearer

before they can relish his bomtiest and as few in these snperficial

times either receive or oherish so much feeling and judgment,

Crahbr's pieces occnpy ezaetly that place in the next, Iboogh

soaroely less honourable grade of ezcellencoi which delights and

satisfies nineteen out of twenty hearers. Great delicacy, fcelins, and

.

a uniform cheerful cast of liiuiji^ht prevaih, m all ].;:> Kunala , diver-

timentos, ^c. and a remarkable t^eniilily, if one mii^lit use the ex-

pression, whicli cannot fail to intru^luce him into the hii^^liest society

of listners to that species of musical composition. Those who have

had the advantage of hearing this geotlemaa^s performance will

admit with me, that the same qualities I have mentioned as existing

in his compositions are found greatly augmented and refined in his

admirable playing* It is many years ago since } partook of this

gmtifientioni but I well recollect the efiect it produced upon me then

a mere boys nothing I thought could exceed the easci gracefulncssy

and uncommon delicacy with which he touched the instrument, and

although other performers of later standing have exceeded him in

energy, brilliancy, and boldness of style, yet it must be conceded to

John Chamer that he still " guides the car of the Graces." His

publications are very numerous, and iiavc obtained a large r share ut"

circulation amongst musical people than tho&c of any other modern
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RtMAMLl ON IHWfWUitAL COHfOilU, 13

writer, except Dussek.* His " Studio per il Piano Forte," h om; of

the works,which is in the hands ofevery player approaching the finish

of bis tlndiei; indeed it is a necessary book to all who would ivish to

bMne dcgint playew it taaks the hand in ev«ry powiUe w»y,

gudhig the student by impeieeiitible progrewion thiongh every dil^

fienlt passage in ell ttylesy aoooupenied by tnita of beavtifnl varied

meled/, whieb la a work profeawdly teofanicaly b a dronmstanoe

worthy of commendation as being not offrequent ocenrrence. Some
ot liis best pieces for his instrument arc the Duet for two Per-

fonners," an early piudueiioii of liis, which used to be plivcd by

himsell aiKl Mrs. I^ellisgton at the Opera Conceit Room. This

piece is by tar the mo&t classical and perfect of any he has written.

The first mofement commenoes in a spirited manner upon a good

snbjecty giren up in its progress to both the first and second per*

feraMT) and longtbened out or worluid with more skill and judgment

than is usnal in ducts. The second movement consists of an air

nmd ; both the air and its variations are among the best sped-

mens of that species, particularly the seoondi fourth, and last ; then

follGws a rondo upon a kind of pastoral subject, very welt worked

uj), out lather lon^. I would rocomnioiul tliis duet as one that •

ouffht to be seen in the musical lif:)t.\ry ol all my young friends

who are studying the piano forte. CiiAMEii lias comiioscd sercral

concertos, in the execution of which he Ikts uut. J thir.!^, I)een so suc-

cessful as in his sonatas ; indeed concertos arc now consideretl as ob-

iokile very deserredly. Nothing (o my mind is more painful upon

the ear titan that continualthunder of executive passisgc^s, fitting the

room in whieb they are performed ; and if for a few minutes one*s ear

is relieved by shortmelodions gleams ofsunshine, it is only to deplore

our fate thatdooms at to be again plunged Into all the horron ofan

acoustic sterm^f < lur autiiors sonatas, particularly those oflate pub*

* This compo'-rr's nr.fTiP rnriTf f h»? mentioned withmit thr jr. if <t afliaira-

tion of bis emioeat taicnts. He was a uatiTC of Gcimany, but his stylo of

compeflitioB fimns a ddightful eompoitnd of the Italian sad that of his own
countr}'. Fnll and rich in his modulations, peculiarly happy in the cboiceof
liis sul'joct', iiiul to the liii^hrst dcyrcc ])rllliaiit and sjiiiid d in workl'iiij npon
theni, his works remain a clasi^ical model fw all who are ambitioas of acquir-

ing »u( h talents and such celebrity.

+ Steibelt's Concerto "La Chasse,'* and "Siorm," are two of the best I
am acquainted with. This composer's raosie is all in good tute and leqnirss

ooosidershle finish hi eaecuttng It welL The mwis to thoss very delightfid
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14 RBMABXS ON mSTBUMEllTAL COMPOS&BS.

lication, arc excellent. There is a ict or serio*, ** Lcs Suivaotoe,**

published at Cleraenti and Co.*s, that display the best points of his

stjle. No. 2 of these, in C. major, is the best. It opens brilliantly

upon an arpeggio subject, which continues (the first two bars being

repeated at tbe 9ih bar) until the IGth bar^ where be begint the pea-

getto^Hi pleaiiag one, that gives two very good paoiges ofexecatbn

for both baodi. At the end of twentj-aU ban more he intradooee a

caatabite passage* full ct air, only eight ban in length s when the

sane b Taried in triplets for ten ban farther^ where we find a sort of

episode, containing a rather nncoomon strain of modnlation; peiw

haps iMi so much in the character of modnlation itselfas the manner

in which it is set. Af ter ciglilccu bar^ are found some plctiaing pas-

sa2:e5i, making up a third subject, which, t<);^f:lhcr with a short imi-

tation of titc cantabile, concludes the first part. At the hej^rnninfif of

the second part he docs not, as most composers, resume the com-

mencing of bis sonata and work it to show the yarioos harmo-

nies and changes which it is capable, but begins with a few ban

leading into the modulation I hare before notioed, hot in another

key, when ho goes from threesharps to B^* veiy neatly nsoaing his

ftnt snbjeet in that ; but after six ban he gifcs nssoine OEtiine-

ouB modulatioBS in dotted qaams, leading to the passetto^ In this

retnrn of it the ban ezecative passage is omitted and a voy gmoe-

ful one introduced in four flats, whiob oontlnon forming a delight-

ful contrast to tiie other part^ of the piece, to the 4th stave of page 8,

and at the 5th stave resumes his sul)ject, finishing the second part of

the first movement in 11 pngcs. Tiic andanlino following on pages

12 and 13 is an air of (he most chaste and graceful kind, requiring

his own jicculiar manner of playing to make it eflfectite. The
» Bondo AUa PoUaca,** is the hut and best movement 19 the sonata,

Yery spirited in its geneial style, diiphiyuig note light and shade

than usmd in rondos, and a great portion of ezeellent modnhdion*

especially at page SO, where the first ten notn ofthe subjecthn gifen

in DndnoTya canone al 8 va. of three parts. Such a mode of treat-

ment does credit to Cramer's learning—many composers would not

ija\c thought of it. When tliis fehort canone is concluded, he still

seems determim J not entirely to relinquish his work on the snbjrcf,

for at the second bar of page 21 the first bar of it again comes out, and

ballets « Le Retoor da Zmhyr*' and La Belle lisitiere," fo by hbn, and adds

macb to bis leputation. I perceive great fiUUng off in his latter pieces.
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is repeated through four suoc€«sive bars in four aliarps, while thq

the bass continues upon E D« and B in tripleted sciaiqaaven.^
Towards the end of pa^^e Jl he contrives to get Uaok to his original

key C. There is on the last stave four bars of ?erjr piettj introdoc-

tofy modatation ; ooe of those short graceful phiwei lo often fimiid

is tbk wiiiet*t |Meoa» which kad» hilo the nibjed» inUodoccd Ibr the

Iiil tiM^ a vciy fariUlADt eo^ ooadudflt thtt Tojr

I ihould by no meuii attempt to flnimwiate the gfealDumberofpiano
fiwte oompoiitMWi tbii aathor has writleD, where merit equal aImo«t

to (hat I hafo pomted out is apparent—a few of the best here fallow

:

Diveftimentos—« Days of Yore," dedicated to VV. Ktiyrett. This
is a piece in the style of the old masters. The first movement is an
excellent capriccio, rather similar to the prclucHos in Handel's IcsaoBs

and those of Martini in "Practical Harmony." Then follows a

fugue in B minor, a good organ subject of four parts, well worked*

ASbtt this an *<Aria Moderato'* coneiodet the piece. Thk last is

movemodern in its treatment than thoie prfirfdiaj thn Yariatiaas am
veiy pkaang. The divertimento intradaciag Ofa noble race wai
SbflDkin,*' The « FoUia*' and a Spanish Air/' is another exoaed-

jogly good compositiaii, so Is the Parody,*' a sonata written In-

imitation of the style ofDosSBE* Rousseau's Dieam" is also a

truly characteristic pieoeiinCaAiiBR's simplest though most pkasini^

manner. Those who arc not ambitious of being considered scicniijic

players, but who wii>h to perform in a liuihliod, graceful, and elet^ant

way, may with perfect security take the works of Gmameu and study

ibem
—

^they will draw upon themselves the apphiose of erery heanr

pusscwinf the least taste.

I am, dear Sir, year's truly,

F. w. rr.

Ifdmi, Odobtt, 1821.
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TO THE EDITOR.

SlR»

7s«BB are two nibjecta touclied upon in your equitable miacel*

lanj that I oould wisfi prosecuted with nomltfgated seal, for puMfc

ntlention is too divided and volatile to be rcadil? fixed. I r.lltidc,

Sir, to the mcourngemcnt ut Kngli&h musicians, and h the calablish-

menl of music onn litcrnrv basis. Without the atiaiaraent of these
9

objects, I know of nothing that can be done in the musical republic

with which an Englishman ought to be satisfied. On the futility

aad iujosUce of the exclusive encouragement of foreignen^ I com-

mested in my last letter,* aod yet, Sir, that wretched resource is the

only substitute we ha?e for the establishment of a musical academy,

or the patronage of goverament. * I am no politician^Sir. Speeches

tbat ouglitto be reduced at least two-tblfds; a majority generally in

tbe wrong; sessions wasted in the invesUgation of an afihir of no

public moment ; a multiplication of slneccfes, and a specions oppo-

Bition, that when in power invariably adopt the measures they op»

posed, arc to me, Sir, objects of the uUiiobt abiiorrencc. It is noto-

rious, lliat for the sciences and ar{> in this conntrv every thing is

done by individuals; by government liule or nothuic^. VV^hile hire-

lings loaded with libels the roan under whose immediate patronage

tlie iraiuabie treatise of Chobon illumined the French nation^ what

were oar sapient ministry or vociferous patriots doing for onj one

of the sciences or arts? A nation is immortalised by men of genius

and scienoe, towhom it is one of the principal duties of legblators to

pay the earliest attention, and not to enslare and degrade those

bom for the universe" with the brand ofparty ; but this b looking

towards Utopia. We have a fine example/' says a French author,

«* of the dignity of human nature." We make a fine outset ! There

are but thicc or four people on earth, ancl one ofthem kills his inno-

cent brother," and i am alraid, Sir, tliat when we contemplate the

nature of man, the iniquity of classes becomes a very diminutive

object. NeverUielcss, bir^ from the moral and ioteUectual character

• No.XtL
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of my connfnmen, much is to be hoped. Inlerdum valgus rtrfuni

videi. The movements of an £nglish mob are sometimes justly

directed. The nobilitjr of onr peers is not eommonlj confined to

their titles, and the general character of our middle elase is 911 en*

ample for nMuikind. Who knom, tbeiefora, Sir, what pene?eranee

in a good came may edfept^ and whether the time may not arrife

when music shall legua in England the station the enjoyed tn

early Greece.*' As howerer, Sir^ we hear much of music and rnvii*

ciansy and are called upon to fssonnd the eulogies issned by those

who would persuade us that the state of music in this country is

making rapid advances tuwauls perfection, it may not be aunss to

give the public a glimpse of thai truth which interested motivei) and

ptirblind admiration hare so successfully concealed. The bcauJy

and perfection of e?ery system, from that which regulates the uni-

verse to that which ciicnlates the blood of a fly, is manifest in order;

and it is required ofhnroan oitataies to iroitatethis divine perfection.

Be ye perfect, even as your Ifhther which is in heaven is perfect.*'

Litemlly speaking, indeed* we know that perftction on earth k on*

attainable 1 bnt the constant imitation of it is the sonioe ofthe highest

moral and mental excdlence, the habit of emilted gentos, and the

progressive ameHoration of art and science. Now the proof of

appfoaclics lo the pcrlectioa of any j^cicMce or art must rcbt on such

evidence, as in regard to the state ot music in Ens^land, cannot I think

be produced. One of the numberlc .>.s analogies bctwoi n music and

literature may here be illustrated. If, as Da. Johnson I think as-

serts, the prinoipal gioiy of a country emanate from its authoiay

then supposing an author, a schoolmaster, and an actor, of snpteme

excdleiice in their respective sndowments, to he cotsmporariai and

of the same nation, th^ moral and intcUectnal merit of theur eonntry

wenid be proved in gi?mg due enooaragemeiit lo these thrae damv
oftalents accordingly the anthor wonid be the one most hononted,

esteemed, and rewarded ; the schoolmaster wontd recetve the next

de»gr^ of encouragement ; and the actor as much us he merited.

The reader here will probably smile, and with reason, at this extra-

ordinary li^ poLhesis : nevertheless tlie credit of snch analion would .

be enhanced in assigning to subordinate talents of these classes rewardii

in due proportion. According to this doctrine, applied to musicians,

the composer, the master, and the performer, may be paralleled wilh

the anthor, schoolmaster, and actor* NoWf Sir, i wonld ask any one

VOL. MO. XIII* D
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in the slightest degree acquainted w ith the present state of musical

affiun io this coimtiy) it the above-iDcntioned order of remuneration

be not entirely inTerted? if the performer, particularly whca a

ibieigiMr} be not exorbitantly rewarded? if the faMmdkU maeler

meet not with the neil dcgiee of encovragenieiit? md if the poor

composer, partiettlarly when an EogUshmany be not dq^iaded to. a

mere pimp, employed to cater for a Titiated taatCy by spbning

waltsBM, quadrilles, and paltry ballade } nay, eten the! favoaied

foreigner mast submit to this hamiliating drudgery. Now, Sir,

though I will not say, as a certain old gentleman once did, tliat most

foreigners are fools, or, with some less liberal Engliihraen, that they

arc more knaves than fools, yet surely it is no scaiulul (o assert that

foreigners are generally of a more pliant nature than Englishmen,

and will more readily "stoop to conquer," and conquer they do;

for here at least the musical world is at their disposal. Yet trulyi

Sir, non equidem invideo, miror magis.—One cannot but wonder at a

national iofatnation that has lasted from the time of Anpisov, not*

withstanding the salutary checks of the Beggar's Opera and of

Artaxerxes* Now, Sir^ without at all meaning to disparage Italian

exodlence, particularly in the Tocat perfection so philosophically

analyzed by Timotreus, what are we to think of a school of com-

position that has been dissipated by one English poet not remark-

ably gifted, and one English musiciaii; of a school, the productions

of which are as ephemeral as they are numerous ?—At least we taste-

less Englishmen will undoubtedly sooner forget L,'Ol^mpiadef 11

3fatrimonh SegretOf Don Giomtrnttf or any other offiipring of this

prolific school, then we shall forget Comus or Artaxcrxes.

This long and apparently digressive letter, Sir, is occasioned by

endeaTowiDg to tread, at humble distance, in the fooMeps of oor

immortalreformerLoan Bacoit. That the musical reform I think so

desirable may be efleetnally completed, is the cordial wish of

Siri yottr*s respectfully,

l^OMINIS UMBRA.
Dec 10^ 1821.
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THE PHILOSOFHY OF MUSICAL COMPOSITION,
No. 5.

On Unt Bxpfttme Pcwer of tkB leveral tpedet oftheHmnm Foke*

TO THE EDITOR.
Sib,

Thb power of expressioo, which appeiUins to the diffeient kiods

of yoloe--to the soprano or treble—^to the artificial falsetto—to the

natoral falsetto—to thecontralto-^tenor^bar/tone^and bass—hasbeen

often a tobject ofdiscnssion* but I never jet heard any very satiafec-

iory aiialj sis, or even conclusion, drawn from these several qnalitiesi

that I can call to mind ; & yet it appears tome sin^ularlj important, not

onlj in siS much vis (one, [:c!tcr;illy sucallecl, is concerned, butasthc phi-

losophy of coiiipositioii is cumipctcij Willi the enquiry. For composers

must be particularly interestctl in knowing what voice will most exalt

the cilects oftheir writings, and lam very apt tobelieve, thai but little

attention has been hitherto bestowed upon this branch ofscience. No>

thing I conceive woold more pnzalean enqoirer than to asoertaio

whether the greatest anthon of vocal pieces did reallj entertain anj

specific opinions upon this head. One especial difficnlty pieseott

itself. In oratorios or operas, or any poem open a regular plan, we
shall find that as pecaliar passions are confined to no individaal or

class of individoals, as men and women are alike moved by love,

aiigcr^ and fear,' by joy and sorrow, desjjair and hope and the

whole- train of affections, it becomes inijjossible loi the musician to

ai propriate passion to one class of voices. It is only then where

character is not previously iixed and ascertained, that bis judgment

in this particular has room to act. This hdt does not perhaps

apply strictly to male characters, because the compoeer may assign

the part to the coonter-tenor, tenor, or bass, aocofdingly as he deema

the voice roost fitted to express the general style o£ the aentunentt

allotted to the personage. Am might have been made a baas, and

Polypheme a tenor ; and that there is something like a natoral, I had

almost said an instinctivie classifieation, is manifest from the mere

recurrence to these two cliaractcrs, for the mind instantly revolts at

» 2
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20 ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF MUSiCAL GOMPOBmOll.

the idea of reversing the order established by Handel. The
" gende love'* otjris falls in directly with our notion ul the qualities

of a high teuor—the bulk, ferocity, and roughness of Polypheme

descend at once to the heavy thonden of the bass. This case how-

ever is one strongly marked » and may be a little, (though I think it

18 not much) aided by association. But that there are abioluto dii-

tioOB I think I may be able to shew as we prooeed, notwithanding I

am forced to admit at the outset) that authorities of the highest kind

may be cited for the employment of every species of Toiosi hi the

display of every species of passkm with gtnodefibct. But this is not

the question. Where shall we look for a guide to the best possible

eilects? Thai iiic question. I reply, to nature piiilusophically

considered.

It is exceedingly difficult, if not impracticable, to describe < vi n Ujc

general properties of the human voice, and it is perhaps equally so

to convey any just or exact notion of the sounds, whicb| u music,

constitute the langoage ofpassion. We are in every case eompeUed

to have recourse to similitudes drawn from our other senses. Thus,

t when we say that the recommendations of a sopranoan ¥010010—

fiillness or richness—sweetness—liquidity and brilliancy, perhaps

we not only appeal to the eye and the palate, but wo have nearly

exhausted our analogies and our images. We can apply scarcely any

other tcr»ns and na ollinr ideas to the tone of the bass, except the

distinction of liie luaU- and leinalc voice—the boy's or the adult's—dis-

tinctions, for which we must e;o to examples rather than js^lean thcra

from description. If for instance we were to d&^cribe the difference

between the voice ofCATALANi and Mrs. Salmon, and no tones can I

be much more dissunsilar—we should say Catalani's is full, rich,

and powetiiil*—Mrs. Salmoh's, by comparison, thin, but exqui-

sitely sweet and brilliant. This is strictly true, but yet we will ven-

ture to assert, that no one who has not heaid these great singers, will

form any competent notion of the real sounds. All he would do,

would be to liken them to some voice he has heard. 1 should be

inclined to ha/art] au opinion, that the tone of the musical glasses

exhibits the best standard oi instrununta! perfection for the soprano.

Miss Stevens's is of this quality, taking a niiiUlIe part of the scale.

Mas. Salmon*s lies higher. The one is therefore richer—the other

more brilliant and not less sweet.

Whether it be physically or from association I cannot tell, but
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certain it is, that all voices at once strike upon (he ear and the fancy

•t mora ex^teMiTe of one fentiment than another, if not absolutely

eKpranlfe of one only in a ptetloBiinant degree. The first note from

Catalawi always bringsme to tean, bat the sensation is that o£ stt«

oYerwbelming grandenr. Tho sensation it nearly the same

as that 1 eixperienced on seeing George the Thirds for the first time^

which happened to be on horseback) accompanied by the Dokes of

Yoik| Kent) ami Cambridge) on their letom from a veview.*^

In the iroiee ofMrs. Salwow, I bear, soto speak, delight. In that

of Miss Travis, sober plcai,urc. Miss Stephens the same, a lit-

tlemorc intense. Campobese's tone is scarcely agreeable. Har-
rison'^ was to roe like drinking the richest and sweetest fluids—noy-

eau or sack. 1 enjoyed yery nearly the same bodily sensations in

both instances Tlie tone of BaAriAM^s toice raises

—

YaitsraiI's

soothes me. BAatLBKan's Imd a richaessi and at the same time a

stimnlant power, that combined a sense of eattsfactioa with excite*

ment. TftAMmbbcaiti inspired either gnatness ofsonl or amatory

sentiment, as he nsed it* I snspeot that no two ofthese eminent per*

sons produced eflects more nearly rehited to each other, than by re*

semblances, not very proximate either in kind or degiee. Tlie pa*

thos of Catalani is not the pathos of the other females. The ex-

citation of Br A HAM and of Ya ugh an, take them both at the best in

this species, is not the «;nme, nor at nil like the same sensation. Yet

ail these differences arc, 1 think, rather physical than intcUectaaiy

ntbcr of natural perception than of artificial formation*

It is, liowever, not lem cnrions to remark, how we are affected by

paitictthir modes of conveying particular sentiments. I nerer could

enjoy the opening of the Memiah, Comfort yt fmf Pwpk,^
from a tank, though I huTC heard it from the finest prefiasfonal

tiugeiu, fin the degree that I dafbm a man. I do notconceiveit

possible that I ooold endttie ** Iknow fhatmy ReAemer KtM* from

a man's voice. Yet this I am persuaded is not the effect of associa-

tion—neither does it depend npon personification. In bpitc of ilie

strongest notions of propriety, our physical aptitudes will someliracs

thus prevail over reason. Knapton's beautiful modern baUad-^

There be none of beauty's daughters,

With a magic like thee.

And lilye music on the waters,

Is thy sweet Toice to me."
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never would come witli half the effect from a man that it does from a

"woman—nor can I conceive Cat ai ax i, or any other sinefer existini^,

conld g'lyc it the effect Mrs. SALmoN doefr~tiiougli ihat eftect ift

any thing rather than of sentimenL

We mnst then endeavour to conridcr the properties of voioei ge-

nerically, not apecificalijr. Thesoprano is>l obnoeive it, the pufnt;

bj irhich I meaiiy the ck«ietC| moat brilliaiity moit fine ftom mizlitie

oClieteiogeiioiie qnalitiei. It*s nnlfonnitj then (ooneidered iiaiplj as

tone) is the gteirtest. If this be trae» its power ofallecting the mind
mioasljy principally nsidesin the art ofincreasinf ordecreasing the

the Tolame, for the natural property of the sound, can undergo little

positive change. I believe tliis to be ihc fact. For this reason there-

fore the female voice is best adapted to the execution ofdivisions, as in

Rejoice gr tailI/*** to the expression of the simplest emotions—to

gladness, as in " O had 1 Jubafs l^re^^i—to prayer,^ as in " Pious

orgies'—tender delight, as in Heart the seat " §—to sorrow, or some-

what deeper grief, as in Hahdbl's most pathetic soog^ Jn sweetest

harm(m^^*\~--mh9intheiinger possesses greatvoluaieytomajestjTyas in

*^Ikmm that My Recdmer Uveth," I To eSpten the munized pas-

doii of lore—the absolute sorrender of soul—the qaalitjr nmst be

rich and voluptuoos. Catalami alone possesses it of all the

the siageit I ofcr beaid* It is not easy to find an example in tho

English school. ^Hush ye prHty wmtling choir,*'** and the exqui-

site violoncello song, (so little known.) in Semele, " O sleep, u^hy

dost thou leave we," come the nearest to wiial I mean. But the finest

instance I can call to mind was Catalani's isolated phrases, men-

tioned with such force and justice in your notice of her singing in

liOodoa last year

—

Dilk the Camoy* and Jo morira per lei,'* I

never was so affected hj anj public performance but once, and that

was by Hiss 0*Nbil, when in the gaiden sceneotJuUa^ shesay^
Three wordsi dear Romeo* and good night indeed,

If that thy bent oflove be honorable,

Thy purpose—MARaiAOB-—
In both these instances the power was the same—^the sensation was

the same. I felt rekindled through all my vciiii, the ialciisc glow of

the fondest moments of my life. In the last, the effect was com*

• The Mc<;sialu t Joshua. X Judas Blacmbseos. § Acis and Halatea.

1 Sanl. n The Messiah. *f Ads and Galatea.
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pounded of many parts. In the fint I think mach was owing to the

mere quality of tone as well as to manner. But sure 1 aiu that no

manner, demonstrated through the medium of any other female Toice

lever heard, could have produced the same vivid sensations.

It appears to me that no other species of voice produces an equal

CfiiaDtitj ol pleasure from what I should call mere instrumentation, with

tbe soprano. We caiiiiot absolutely divest words of all sentiincnti

bat yet tbere aie (to operas especially, both Italian and fiogUsb,) a

TSit wiety of^songs that please chiefly by sound. The emotions

they raise aie scaicely morethan physically pleasurable. Such soogs

aie i think Yemmof Qtua^ inSampson^** tU Uberty^^^ in Jndas

Maccabsus, and nnmberless others. I very mneh doubt whether any

other kind of voice has (liis property iu any considerable degree, but

I venture to pronounce no oliicr possesses it in any thing like the same

that the soprano enjoys it.*

Of the artificial falsette I am but ill qualified to speak, neverhav
iog heard but one, Signou Rosblli. It is however clear that II a ndbl

and the autboisof his age thought themmost eminently calculated fot

tke tendeiestezpremion oflove and theutterance ofthe mostpoignant

sonow. We have mnltitndes of instances both in his operas and

oratorios* There is one or two siagolar ezceptioos—the part of

Oikmdf in Joshna, is one of these* His soog^ " Henes mkm mkh
ghry burmtig,'' is an air of mixed character indeed, but energy pre-

dominates—and no voice can be so little calculated for such a pur-

pose. " Jehovah crowned with glory bright^'* in Esther, is a second

example of the mistaken application of this voice. Highly majestic

as is the movement of this fine composition, it loses all its eliect from

being whisUed by a falsette. I oooe heard Baj^tlbman sing it at a

private concert, and the effect was superb.

But we must be careful not to blend the compositions for this

voice in snch patheticairs as Bdum O QodofMmU^'i **He
wa» dapked^i or *^ Verdi praHt** which were written forSioiroBAs

6ali»bt and Cvzzohi»femalei with contralto voices—which, as

Tran<!frr ihn rapid Italian flupJs written for tenor and bass, such as S'iiu

dimusejprcnder mogliCf orM idea di quel metaUoy' ofRossimi, to aa orchestra,

and let them be sung by a soprano and bass, divested of scenery and other

sdjancts of dramatic repmeotation. It will be found that they become, as

coBlpeiitioaS} infinitely more agraeaUe to the ear. Probatum etL

t Samaoo. % Messiah.
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it appean to me, are perhaps tlw smnC afibcting of anj. Miit. Ci b-

BBa is said to have more deeply moved the audicjices of her day in

** Then long etrmih/^''^* than any otiier sijigcr in tli:it must generally

impassionatc and dramatic of all Handel's oratorios; and yet the

airnow seems heavy, not todescend to a stronger epithet.—Ga assi mi,

it it in the recollection of all mosirnl peoplci poMeaaed as high an

cutpnMive power as any singer of the present age. Her eflbrts I

take to have depended ferjr mnch npon the physical impressions

made by the mere tone of heryoice.

The natural falsetto stands nest in order. It usually is finest

when it acoompanies bass Tofoes or very low tenon—CuAntiBS

BANisTsa and IifCLBDOif are still well-remembercd instances. It

also has been staled that Mr. Wm. Knyvett preferred his falsette

to his bass. I have heard each of these singers employ ihc falj^ette

throughout a whole song, but by the two former it was only used

in imitation of Castrati. Goss also used to sing sach songs as

Verdi prati In his islsette entirely—but though the singing both of

him and Mn.KirYTBTT wasremarkable for tone and finish, there is a

want of power that can new be otherwise than felt as a detraction.

It is certainly melancholy to a high degree, but a part of this emo-

tion isattribntaUe to the pain we constantly labour under for the

perfimner himself, who seems to task nneqnal powers—there is also

a sense of feebleness in point of volume, which always touclies the

rery verge of contemj)t. The legitimate employment of the few

notes of the falsette in an entire song is always dangerous, and gene-

rally ineffeclivc or 'worse.

To the falsetto, when heard in parts, this reasoning does not

apply, because tiie tone is melted amongst the .other voices^ and

aerres to heighten the delicacy of the general fla?oQr> if I may use

ench a term. It resembles the odour imparted by a fine perfume to

particular fluids, which mingles with the combined oniveisal rich-

ness, and bestows perhaps the most exquisite quality—though con*

tribnfing nothing to the body or the strength of the viand.

Where the falsette is occasionally used as by tenors, in a few

iiutc6 above the compass of the naf .ir.il voice C^Actocc //<prt/oJ, the

great difficulty is to unite the two without a break, ass it is techni-

cally, termed. It is often successfully combined at tJie iKiini of

* Samson.
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junction, particularly if the falsc((c be taken upon" its lowest note*,

D or K, by softening the upper tones of tlie natural voice, in order to

assimilate tliem to the attenuated quality of llie faKelte—but the

change cannot be rourealed if the passage rises in the scale.* The

brilliancy and peculiai iiy of the falsette become perceptible, ivliicli

is alwajB a slight drawback. Incledon boldly relied on the sapc*

rior beaotjr of his voice, and would very frequently make aakip of a

whole oclave^ asoending ftomA toA or B to fi, ai the caiemightbe»

and then he would wanton in the wiles ofloand/* tbiOBgh paMgei
or ca4lcnfltt entiielj in the ftlietCe, which, though totally oniike hb
natntal yoice, was so superior in briUianc3r as well as sweetness and

riehness, that the anomalous and unscientific effect of the substitution

was torgiveii for the sake of the mere pliysical pleasure the tone con-

ferred. There are however great doubts whether a coiupositioa

(an air) is oTermuch be lu filed by running up to such extra-compass

as to require the cjnil)iiuitioii of tlie two voices— I should say where

declamatory force or impaasionate expression is the object—cer-

tainly not—for passages of mere escecntion allowance must be made,

liuch of the purity of Ma. VAUonAn's tone and the unity of his

style depends, 1 oonoeiye, upon his never attempting io use the fid«

sette extensively, if indeed at all* I cannot call to mind an instance

in which I ever heard him use it.

We come now to speak of the Tenor—the tone of which is ofa
quality something between an hautbois and bassoon, if we could

divest these instruments of the peculiar vibration of the reed. The

tenor has volume and sweetness, together with a much greater

power of variety in expression than bcloni^^s to ;iny other species of

voice. Perhaps tiierc is no work to be lound in m.1iu Ii iso niutl! of

tme and high passion is embodied as Milton has infused into the

character of SamtOHf and the seleclion made for tlic oratorio by

HANDaLhasdrawn together the strongest passages. TotaleeUpief*

and the recitatives which both precede and follow that song of

deepest pathos, are full ofthe strongestworkings ofthe soul, and they

are as finely pourtnyed by the music as by the poetry. Why
doet the God ofIsraddeep9 carries the yehemence of song to Its

utmost. I know of no air that so justly shews the true employment

uf divuiuiis. IJcrc and also in Jepiha we have the dark shadows of

* Mb. Beaham is a complete example.
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Ibe min^y While in Aom BM^QukUawt yiclued tiwirorkiiigfof llie

tender feelings, afid in JuSm MaceabeBus the heroic scatiments. It

is ckar I imagine that Handel placed the tcDor above all voiceS|

and the property (o which we may justly attribute this iin rerence

I apprehend to be, i(s power of transmutmg the tone to the cxiirrs-

sion oi diiferent passions, which no other voice possesses in the same

degree. For it partakes of the power of the bass without its weighly

(ami peihaps wanting its tfokinniij) yet it does not lack brilliancy.

Ib force it exceeds ail otbera. In delicacy it dcM not equal eitiier

the folsetle 6r Uie lopnuio^ baft as it it conmonly cnploycd in the

ttHeiance of numly aentimentty these propertiei aic not called for in

the aane degree that they aia leqnired ffom the female^ and in the

otiMr voice even in pathetic aira there it the drawback ofefi^inacy,

against which 1 have objected above. In lii^htness of execution a

well«t rained tenor ranks scarcely beiuw the soprano, llKJUi^^h I Jiavc

alho admitted that wc are not physically atiected so much ia this

species by any voice as by the soprano.

The Barytone takc^i an intermediate place between the tenor and

the bass—and though formed to produce powerful and even elegant

eStcUf it is nevertheieas below the tenor in the beauty and variety of

its attribniel. This species of voice^ from the nearly equal nma ii

takes with the bass, scarcely seems to have any acknowledgMl place

in classical composition* Whether Porcbi*Ii had not snch a voice

in his view when he wiote soma of bis bass soafs and duets, may bo

a question which the imperfect ransfasal records of his time still

leaves in some doubt. ** Let the dreadful engines" must 1 think have

becji designed for such a voice, as it runs up (u G*, and in the can-

tabile parts lies very high throughout. lu that su^>erb duet also

which is not nt nil known and never performed—" Sinp; aU yemuses^*

the tenor part is distinguished by the same characteristics. Pua-

CBLL^s passages for a bass have also more grace than Handel's,

who rarely seems to have given to this voice any thing but volume

and forces with now and then a soi^ of pathos, like Tean

Of Under fMa^iOiBd^i and ^^Ham wSSng my pokmd hte***ir^

Majesty and gimdeor depending principally upon weight and

^ I venCert to enquire whether the pitoh has not been gradnally getting

higher for a century past? We know thst it has besn ekvated half a tone at

lsastwithiatheia»t^5 or SOyeais.
f Dtbonlu ^ % Snasoi.
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power, are clearly the proprrfics he assijErns to the Bass—and thrre-

fore it is, I hold, that he did not class the barytone amongst the

legiiimate mstruments of a composer. fVhen storms the proud to

terron doMn^^* TTie Lord morkelh wonders,'^f and " See the raging

Jlama ame»"t shew the manner io which he was most disposed to

employ thebass^ and eTen where he does give declamatory ejipression^

UBia Godof inUh^^^S another fine song never performed, the

same attributes are desirable. Da. Abhe appears to have neglected

the bats to a degree that k stngolar. His character ofArkdnmeff in

Artajcerxesj is indeed rather for a low tenor than a barytone.

But if the ancient school rejected Ihc assistance of this voice,

Haydn, Mozabt, and tlie inotlorn Italians, seem on liic coaUary

to bavc <1el!<yhted to brin^ it into play. The characters of Jiw

phaei and Adam, in the Creation^ and the songs in the iScasonsy

ate evidently designed for a light and pliant voice. The cha-

racter of the Comd in £3garOf and Jl Don Gunanni himself, are

obviously written to the same intent—not only by the com?

pass, but by the style of the passi^^ In a md, both 04krDir

and MozABT have endeavoured to aauonate and inform their

whole manner of writing with elegance, and they have totally

abjured the heavy mechanical divisions allotted to the bass even by

the best writers before their age. The dramatic composers of Italy,

CiMAnOSAy GuGLlELMI, FlORAVANTI, l^AEIl, and RoSSINI

especial I V, have all written ia the same way. Even Cimahosa's

comic songs are full of grace, as may be seen by ** Udite tuW udUe^*

and the other airs and duets of his // mairimomo SegretoJ*^ These

•m^ may be and are sung by legitimate bass voices, but the levity,

variety, and elegance combined^ imply the superior brightness, iaoi*

lity, and grace ofthe barytone. ThatilATOirthoiiigbttbis voice ca« *

pableof finer& more tender expression will be proved by his ^ Grace'

fid Cnuorif*t the most touching and exquisite duet for a bass and

soprano that ever was written, not excepting PAsa's Quei Sepol*

cro/"H nor mtist our own CALr>coTT and Uorslby be omitted.

The *^ Ans^tl of lifc,''^ and " These as thci/ change" of the first, aad

The 2'empest'* of the last named composer, arc in the same spirit

* Athatia. f Judat Maecsbns.
t Joshaa. § Belshasav*

1 The Creation.
||
A^ese.
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and as beaatiful and classical specimeM as can be produced from

any nge or country.*

From what has been urged then, it should appear, that majesty

and pathos were the limited priyilcges of the bass,- with some allow-

ance perhaps for anger, rereage, terror, and such emotions, until its

range was enlarged bjr modem composers ; and it may even now be

doubtful, whether, by apparently extending, they have not supcr-

ccilcd the powers of the bass. Or ought "we rather to consider the

barytone as the violoncello, and the Itgiiiiijate bass as the double

bass of the vocal band ? In conccrled pieces there is no question

but the round heavy voice is that which is to be preferred, as {giving

a solidity to the fundamental part, which any lighter tone is incapa-

ble of affording. Indeed, upon its proper territories, the bass has

still its reign, and Hatdh and Calcott may rather be said to have

added new delights to music, bj the mtrddoction thej have formed

ibr the barytone^ than to have deprived the old possessor of what

was and still remains his proper region ofauthority.

We see then by what nice and delicate shades^ by what ezqnislte

adaptations of the means to the end, by what fine degrees the Bene*

volent Framer of all has attempered (he power ofexpressing and imi-

tating the affections of the mind through vocal art. The philoso-

phical composer need not hcbttatc as to the most eligible method of

fulfillini; liis designs, for before liim lic3 every possible variety of ma-

terials upon which to work. In this, as iu every other part of created

nature, we shall the more admire, the more we examine the provi-

sions of infinite wisdom working for the happiness ofman—and hence

too let those learn, who would deprive the world of the enjoyments

ofaft—that out science is but the fore«known, fore-doomed accom*

plishment of the designs ofour Lord and Maker.

M.

* We know Hatdn to have been influenced in his choice of a barytone

Cor his prindpal parts in the Gvotibn, by the talents of the dnger of his day,

and the English composers were not less directed by Bartleman's peculi&r

voice and mnnner. Thns it u that casoalttes effect changes in art, for this is a
decided change.
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MEMOIR OF DR. BURN£Y.

TO THE EDITOR.
Sim,

^.caEEABLY to my promise, I senrl you the sliort racraoir of that

justly celebrated and learned man^ Da. Buanbv^ whose iabouia

in tbe came of Music have been so well appreciated by all his

cotemponries, and will contiime to attiact admiration from all wbo

live after bim. I do not recollect to lia?e leen tbis^ or indeed any

memoir of btmi in otber blograpbical works ; perbape tberefore tbe

foDowingi eztracled from tbe ^ Hlbemian Magasinefor Jnne, 1800/*

may prote entertaining to tneh of your readers as may retain sulB*

ci( nt of the old school** about them to be pleased with even a brief

incoraplefe account of his life.

"C. BuRNEY, Mils. Doc. F. R.S.—This gentleman, wliosc cele-

brity is equally great in the literary and mii'^ical world, is a native

of Shrewsbury, and was born in 1726. He received the rudiments

of his education at the free grammar school of that town, and com-

pleted it at tbe public school of Chester.—At tbe latter place be

commenced bis musical studies under Mr. Bakbr, organist of the

Gbtbedrali who was a pnpil ofDr. Blow. He returned to Sbrews-

IBrj
about tbe year 1741, and continued tbe study of music under

b balf brother, Mr. Jambs BvrnbTi wbo was an eminent organist

and teacher, of that town. Tn 1744 be met with Da. Arne, at

Chester, who percinvini^ his tnlouts to be respectable, prevailed upon

his If iciuls {o send liim to London. He continued to profit under the

instruction of that celebrated master full three years. In 1749 he

was elected organist of St. Oione*s Back Church, Fencliurch-street,

with an annual salary of only thirty pounds; and the same year

was engaged to take the organ part at the new concert established

at the King's Arms, Cornbill, instead ofthat wbicb bad l>een held at

tbe Swan Taverui burnt down tbe year before. At this time be com-

, posed for Drury Lane Theatre tbe following musical pieces, Tis.—

Mobm Mcodp r comic opera by Mosrs MurnRRf and Quern Mabf
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a pantoraimc—which last had astonishing success, being plajed

every winter for nearly thirty years. Being in an ill state of health,

which in the opinioo of his physicians indicated « oontomption, he

ima [Prevailed upon to retire into the conntrj. Aocordioglj be

neol to Lpui Regit, in Norfolk, when he was efaoKO orgaoiiC,

with 8 salarj of one hnndred poanda a*jeur« Here he continiied

nine jtm, and foimed the design of eomfnliog his general Histoijr

o£Miuic« In 1760, his health being established, he gladly returned

once moieto the metropolis, with a large and young fiunily, and

entered upon his profession with an increase of profit and reputa-

tion. lUi> eldest daughter, who was then about eight jeari old,

obtained g^reat notice in the musical world by her astonishing per-

furnianccii on the harpsichord. Suon after his arrival in JLonduu lie

composed several much>adiaired concertos ; and in 1766 he brought

out, at Drury-lane Theatre^ a translation of Rousseau*! *^Devm

du Fii^^fs,*' which he had executed during his residence at Ljtmu

It had| howefer, no gnat inccess* In 1769 he had the honoiaiy

dqpne of Doctor ef Music conferred upon him bj the UniYenltj of

Oxford, on which occasion he performed an exerciae in the musical

school of that Utti?eiBit|r, This exercise, consisting of an anthem

of great length, with an overture, airs, recitatives and chorusset, was

several times afterwards performed at the Oxford music meetings,

and under the direction ot the famous Emanuel, Bacji i:i St. Ca-

Iherine'B Church, Hamburgh. The year following be travelled

through France a ad Italy, as well with a view to im prove men L in

his profession, as to cyliect materials for bis intended liiUorj/ of

Music''—an obj/ed which he had seldom out of his mind, from the

time he first conceived the idea of such a work. In 1771 be pttb«

liihed his Musical Tour, or present State of Music In France and

Italjr.'—Thts work waf j&j wdl xeceived by the public; and Is so

good a model for travellers to koep their journals bjr, that Da. Johv«

SON professedly adopted it as his when he visited the Hebrides.

Speaking of his own book, *I had,' said the Doctor, *that clever

doi^ Burney's Musical Totir in my eye.* In 1772 lie travelled

thfoogU the NetheilaudS| Germany, and HoUaod ;* and m the

A curious circumstancf occurred to Dr. B. in this tour:—He had heard

that Handel, being desirous of procuring for his friends in Germany that

admirable addition to the effect of the organ, Tiz. the swell—an addioon to

thttiostnuDsat whichhad bssn lately completed, hanng asked for, obtaineda
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eolineof the n^xt jetr hepubliilied an account of his journcj, iu

two Yuiumcs octaTo* The same j^eai lie was also elected fellow of

the Royal Society.

** In 1776 appeared his first volume, in quarto, of his " General

Jliilori/ of yfusic*^—The remaining voiurues of tins very elaborate

and mtelligcat work were pabllsbed at irregular periods; and the

Ibar, of which it now contiitf, were not ooopleled till thejrear 1789*

In 1779, at the desire of SiB JoBW PaiNGLs, Da. BuRNEr diew

«pfor theFhilMophkalXransaettoiif, AnAccountoflittleCaotoh,
the inliut mmieiani now Proleaior of Mnaie inthe UniTertiiy ofOx-
find.^ Thegftad niiiiical feitiTal in I785» in oommemoratKMi ofHaw*
»Bii» bold in WeaUniniter Abbe/, wis oonndeied as deaervuig ofa
paiticttlar ineBM^* TheHistoriifnofMuic was fixed uponas the most

proper person to draw it up. Accordingly the same year a splendid

Toluroe was publishedby Dr. Burney ,
in quarto, for the benefitofthe

llusical Fund. In this work the Doctor displayed eminent talent as a

biographer; and the Life of Handel is one of the few good memoirs

which exist in oar iaoguage. In 1796^ he published the Life of

Hetasftaaie^ in three Tolumes, octavoy hot this performance wanle

that amagement and jwUcioBs sqjleetion which chaiacterises hit

feimer prodactions* Besides these pnblieationi^ I>a« Bubbbt
wratei <<The CnnnUif Man/* ''An Essaj towards a historj of

Comet*! Pkn of a Public Maiie School^'* fte. &c* His mnsical

woAs, in addition to (hose already mentioned, are—Sonatas for two

Violins and Bass, two parts ; Six Carnct Pieces, with an Introduc*

tioQ and Fugue for the Organ ; a Cantala and Songs; Six Duets for

Two German Flutes; Six Concertos for Violins, in eight parts;

Two Sonatas for a Piano Forte, VioUO} and Violoncello^ two parts i

Six Harpsichord Lessons, &c. &c*

Da. BffBNET has lieen twice marriedy and has had eight children,

ofwliom several have manifested very superior abilities. His eldest

daaghter wu eelebiated forhereztraorduiarj musical pownts* The
•eeoodi Hadahb D^Abblat, is univenaUy known aad«admii€d as

the anthor ofKvelina, Geeili%nnd Cunllhu Theel^ son, JambSi'

failed round the world with Capt.Cook and aflerwaidtcommanded

model of the swell box, &(U which he sent over to a celebrated organ*builder

in GcniMny. Dr. nkle eipechd enqobies of that person respecting tUs
chcomstaace, who to his great astonishment answered that he had neter lieard

of it I and opon eianainationj all his oiym were |ipwad to be withentit
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the Briftdf ci50 fuos, ta tbtEnd ladiois bebu pvUitbodmom vttiy

judicious tracts on the best means of delendiii|^ oor island against an

invading enemy. The second son, Chares BurneT) L. L. D. is

master of a respectable academy at Grecnvsicli, and well known in

the learned world by his profound knowlt (]i:e of the Greek lan-

guage, and his masterly classical critic isms in (he MtnUfdy Hevievf.

For many years Doctob Bubney resided in the bouse, (No. 56, St.

Martin's street, Leicester Fields) formerly occupied by Sir Isaac

Newton; during the Inst ten he has inhabited an elegant suite of

apnitmentB in CbeiieaCollege, wbeie he enjoys a handtome indepen-

dency* He still spends several bonis eveiy day in his librar/, which

is stoved with a gieat variety ofvaloaUe and carioas books, manj of

them coUected daring bis tiavds.'* Hew this brief nunoir eon*

eludes, which, as far as it goes, is certainly sattsfkctory ; IraCof aman
like Dr. BuRNEY, we, Mr. Editor, as lovers of music, do really re-

quire a more detailed account; perhaps some of your correspondents

could furnish the remaining years (t this indefatigable musician's most

valuable life, for I know of no excitement so great, or stimulus so

powerful to young students in the musical profession, as that of

pemsing the lives of the great men who have preceded them* To
view the dangers, difficnltiesy distresses, and privations so many of

them endued^ which, instead of tornirfg them aside from their

fiivonrite puisnit, seemi in very many instances, snob asHAUDBii

BATDK,MosART, &G«to havothe morefirmly rivetted their thoughts

and labours to a science which when once the love of it has been

cherished by study and improved by genius, seldom fails to occupy

almost exclusively the minds of its votaries. I believe Dr. Bur-

HEY had a pension of 300/. per annum, settled upoji liim by the

Directors of the Ancient Concert, and that he continued to enjoy the

same until the year 1805. But of this date I am not quite certain.

He used frequently to take his scat about midway between the or-

chestra and fire-place, in the Hanover Square Rooms, where he ea-

joyed the performance ofsome of the most celebrated pieces by the

classical composers whose talents he had contributed to make public,

and whose genius had obtained 'in his history" that place of high

desert** which an unerring taste and impartial judgment dictated, ac-

cordini'' to the jtist proportion of their several merits. Let the stu-

dent who has any desire to distinguish himself" Go and (to the best

of his power) do likewise.'*

I am, dear Sir, yoat's, very truly, F. W. H.

Jrelandf September Id, 1821.
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A. Sbkibs of Lelten on Chnrch SfiiAic tome time lince appealed

in sucoeetive mimben of Ths Bristol MieeoBi under the modeit

lignatore of Minimui.*' Sefeial oorroipendeiitf have called upon

ot to collect and re-publish them, and a» we wish to render onr mis«

oellany the permanent depository of all that is really valuable re-

lating to maaicy we compl/ with ibe nu^uest, with the permission of

the Author.

*^Let m Sing 1o tike Praite ami Giaiy of Gcd,**

Few admonitions have been move (vcqncnVy (^f^llvered, and more commonly
disregardnd, than the above. The word" found in our ears from werk to week,
and from moaiii to mouth, and from ^ car to year, till they form as rq^ular and
almost as impressiTe an aiqanct ef dl||ae senrice as the cnimhig ofthe bells.^
The latter inform us it is time to proceed to chan^ and the fomwr that the
service ha" advanced to a certaiti -^tni^c, wherein we may indulge ourselTes with

a change of posture. Then, after the (cw Jirst rerses, or half a doxt a last

verses of a psalm hare been announced, aud the tune given out, the more
oonrageoQS proceed to Hie exercise oftheir vocal faculties ; and the whole serres

adnurably to relieve the monotony which would otherwi&e be in danger ef
operating on a certain class of individuals as an irresistible soporific. The same
recurs more or less frequently in dififereut churches^ according to circamstaaces,

a the minister happens to be more or less SBaskal, ormore or less patient; and
thus the periods of singiog (so called) constitote so many stepping stoneS| by
which it b feared some contrive to hobble over the duck's-.puddleoifthdrprayeiSb
This is a fearful charge, ^^''ould to God it were not true.

If sacb an evil exists, how shall it be corrected ? The task were too mighty

ftw minnahied HercelBs to attempt Hope howerer Is left Many see, and
fed, and deplore the magnitude of the evil omnplahied of: aad many moremay
do so when it shall have been pointrd out.

Churcli rTiu-.ic has, or ou^hi to have, this proud distinctimi ahnvc all other:

itis destined to ""the praise and glory of Gud/' Until this principle is fully

recognized by all who have <]ie management or contronl of thto ddlghtfid pmv
tion of divfam worship, by all organists and Aeir assistants,by all singing men,
singing women, and singing boys, it will never enietge from Ili:if tlf^plorable

state ofdegradation in which it is now too generally found. ludept udently of

all i»ecoudary considerations, what other motive so sublime, so calculated to

awaken aune best energies ofthe soul and almost etherlaliie the grosser per*

tioa of our nature ! What so calculated to inspire that holy and chastened en-

thusiasm in which genius delights to revel ! What so calculated to rouse the

fine phrenzy*' of the mind and to elicit the noblest productions of refined in-

tellect I What so calculated to sublime and purify the imagination from the

, cnsrilnde of eaith^till we seem to enter the heaven of heavens, and fall pros-

trate before the throne of God himself ! Where else c:in a nintiro hp found

which shall at once so stimulate, so exalt, and SO ennoble the afiectioia of hur*

TOL. IV. NO. JLIII* W
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numity? Compared to fldf, Imw Um, haw grovetlli^ tlM too wmm/m nb-
stitute, loTe of fsune," or, as elsewhere called, Tain glory.** How poor^

how liuiniliating, how transitory t}i<- irratifi ration it affords!

Once there was one who painted for eternity. Would that tlu rr were thosp

DOW who would sing for eternity. There cannot be conceived a more extatic

pleuure tfaao to be prment fai some immenoe congregadon tctutod by this

^writ^ ^ngiog together the praises of their Redeemer. The little arts of dis-

play would be absorbed in the majesty of devotion, and the Tnu«?ic itself wotdd
partake of a celestial sweetness, not to be produced by any other cause.

How are we to account for the indiffereoce which foens to perrade the

clergy on tiib siilgect ? Safdy, out of a handred tenwiiit oicb per aanuin,

they might bestow on^if uot more upon this important part of the derotiont <^

their congrepaf lOTi';. How h It th<'n that the whole duty (with rery few ex-

ceptions) of extiorUug the people to a proper perfonuance of this promioent

part of Divine serrioe devolres ezclodTdy apoa tiie derfc^ wbO| at ifhj imtfiic^

discharges it uniformly in the same words, Let m ifag to the pralie and
glory of God ?" If it bo true that the object of preaching is to point out the

way in which the Deity is to be worshipped; if it be true that singing his prui^es

constitutes a very essential part ot that worship; and ii it be brue that God
to a Spirit,'* and that '^they who worship Him most worship Him in vpMt aad
in truth tarely it would not be a great dereliction from the line of a mioii*

ti r's duty were he occasionally to admonish Iii-^ hearers to ''sing with the spirit

and w ith the understanding also," and * iuforni them, in as polite a manner
as he pleases, that otherwise they ^'siug to the praise and glory oP' anybody
buttiieir Maker.

Church Music is either instrumental, or Toca), or mixed s which bitter in*

deed, being a compound of the former two, is that in most ?enerfi! me.
Music purely in&trumcatai is seldom employed excepting as produced from

bells or organs. The former, when we enter the dinrch, are supposed to be
riient But before we proceed directly to the consideration of the miisic

itself, it will not be foreign to our purpose to bestow a few words upon tluU

noble instrument, tlii" (ir£;a!j, which is univif^nlly acknowledged to be thv most

majestiC| and is undoubtedly the most beautiful, musical ins^ument which the

wit of man has hitherto devised* It is, as if by common consent almost eai«

dwively devoted to the service of the sanctuary. This seems its proper place

in more respects than one. As bein;^ the best, and as being of such magnitude

as few other edifices could conveuictitly contain, and of such value as little less

than the resources of a multitude could provide. Of the period and merits of

its inventioii, nothing needs here be said. Whether it has reached its highest

print of perfection or not, time will show $ but it teemt still susceptible at n
great degree of Improvement.

It is usually placed in a gallery. In the old churches this is judicious. The
roof reverberates the tone to the floor, and the floor returns it to the roof, and
thereby the general eliect is improved. In modem chorches, wherein, from
the presence of large galleries, and the other causes before mentioned, there

is little or no reverberation, the organ would perhaps stand better on the floor

;

because thereby a greater height would be allowed for the large pipes, and
iMcause also, it woald be more distinctly heard hv tlie wliole congregation.

Thecommon defect oforgans isa want of bass. The majesty of an organ liea

in the lower notes of the diapason. If these be defective the want cannot

be coinpeii'^ntt fl. This is an organ-builder's great temptrjtion. He cribs a
few hundred weights oi meuL but spoils what might otherwise be an excellent

piece of workmanship , yet tw evil hn not origbiatod eidurively nith tl|^
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oina-builders. They are geaenUhr asdgoed so much room in feet and uiclies

;

' wAHm 9f€9 thej mmt not eioeeoi Forncliacoiiiidention wastheorgao
• is St. Fbel*^ cathedral contracted to a pigmy, by order of Sir Christopher

Wren. It is a pity that the artx cannot better ai^rvr. Tlowevor, Wren had a

magnificent and highly wrought buiiding to expuiie to view ; ia some other

places a large organ wovld imH tmm^ terf to eonoeal tiM nafcechfis of the

It may be remarked alao^ tbot niedeni inftmiiieDli are deficient in imita^

tiTe stops.

It i> not iutcaded to describe minutely the various part;> ol which an organ

^iH^j bet merely to afford a tolerably correot idea of the whole. More
drcomstBDtial knowledge may be obtained from other sources. The priodple

of the common whistle is that on which this magnificent instrument is con-

structed. As Milton cxpres»&ejs it, the sound-board, which is that part of the

organ on whicii the pipes generally i»taiid, breatheit iuto varioui* rows of pipes

er wMides, at tiie motion el tiie eiigaoist*! fiogert: and Is itself supplied by

bdlowti sometimes not widely diflfering, otherwise than in niagmtode, from

the common fire-blowing article of kitchen notoiirfv r—aiul thus is produced

that sublime ^fect which can be derived from uo other instrument, or collec-

tion of instrumeiits, under hearen* Agoodchurch-orjg^ is usually divided into

three (Muts, or distinct sound-boards ; the greatergao,the choir wipuiy and the

swell; which last is of inferior compass or extent, but of superior power of

expressioD, to the other two. The great orgnn is of course the largest and the

kttidMty and should be the best part of tiie lu&trument. The choir oi^an, as

Its aaaw implies, is inteoded to be used for the aocompanimeot of the singers

;

aad is therefore but small, aod voiced very soft Sometimes it is built in the

same ca?e with the great organ; sometimes it forms a part of the choruH,

(which is tprmed borrowing") : and sometimes it is altotrcthrr detached

Crom the main body. It is very essential to the light and siiadc of music*

CoMtrivmces for moting the stops by pedals are too often introdnced as a see-

Dmianimm ; but, after all, a church organ, destitilte of it, is like a coat without

beeves, or dinner without <^:ilt. The sw< !!, or gradual increase of sound, is

produced by opening the door of the box in which this part of the nrijan is

iaclo(»ed. For this purpose a pedal is provided, having a couimuiucaUou with

the sUdiag door, aod by whien it may be easily nMMred op or down with 000
loot. The Vcttetian swell, a contrivance much resembling the commoo Vene-
tian Miiidnw-blinds, and to be found ir^ maiiv old h:irpsichords, has recently

been again introduced ; it is capable of a more dashing effect than the sliding

shutter, but for church music is certainly not preferable to4t* There is

sometimes a fourth division for the (German} pedals; a set of keys, with
corresponding movements, sound-board and pipe^, performed upon by the
feet : and this division constitutes the grandest part of the orgiin. Till Klfhiri

tiicse few years, pcdaU wer^ scarcely known iu Euglaod, and even now are
generally what are termed sham i e. (hejm enly a range of sticks for

the feet, connected with the keys of the great ofgan. Even these are of such
use, that a person accustomed to them can srarrrly endure the emptiness of
the performance, which is manifest when they aic wanting. They enable the

performer to double his bats^ without beiikg under the necessity of deserting the

lomr^ to which the left hand should be almost cidnsively defotod. Indeed

• Pprhaps it may br fn rmplnv hafh, wliirh may PMily be eftdcd Bpoit
tune ipell-bo* } leaving \kc use of liio oue or the other dwcretioiury.

F %
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an organ, played wHh pedalf, b m mmA Mpwieir tom organ played «rMHNrt^

them (exceptnig by two performers) as ^e nodem grand pino>1brte is to the
'

spinett of our great-grandniotlicr*;. Thrre will come a time whrn it ^^iW he
esteemed dts^raceful for an organ not to posKSS tbem^ and for an organist not
to know how to perform upou them. .

*

III eacli of the divisloM before mealfoiied fliere wn wiew kmgitadM *

rowi of pipes ; which rowa, with the moTements connected with them, are

callM stops. A larg^ organ conteins from twenty to forty of these stops ; and
as there axe commonly between fifty and sixty pipes iu each stop, the whole

number of pipes is Terj Gon»derable. The orgiMi in St Paurs cath^ral,

(wMch) althoogb very dinibiiilife^ fai firoportion to tiie buHdieg la wbldi H
stands, would be rery large in an ordinary (situation.) contains 1076, of which
the largest is sixteen feet, and the smallest about hr\!f an inch long, measuring

from t^ mouth ; yet such is the order in which they are arranged, that an ex-

perienced orm bvUder knows every individiHa by mm»} m Upm the '

occurrence of an aoeideet witb one of them, can iestaally dbtiegnbh which b*

in fault. Of these stops tfin mo'^t valunhlr i? thr open dU^tov. These arc

the pipes usually seen in the front. There are commonly two in the great

organ; if good, they wiU cover a multitude of faults j but if defective, the

whole b imperfect By the eompin of fhit atop h thai of the wliele orgen
generally ascertained and exprcNned; so tiwt if the lai^est pipe measures

eight or sixteen feet, it is usual to call it an eight or «!xt( en f( rt organ. It is

much to be wished that some definite standard of compass were adophd, and

that aii organs should be constructed to tcrmiuate at a particular note, varying

one from aaollier only by complete ocfatea ; for tUt purpose C eeem tin novt
proper, never omitting the C sharp above It For a small place eight feet b
Bumciently !ar;s^e ; for a moderate-sized church sirteen feet; and for a larg«

othcdrai not less than thirty-two teet C ; this w ould be a good basis for a

first-rate organ. What is called a double dupason all through, comes recom-

neaded by the nndien of partiet, to wboie taste and discriodaatieB wnA
deference is due ; but some cannot help being still of Dr. Bumey's opinion,

that it skives a chimsitiess to the mclo<lv, and has the same effect as if the

treble part iu a concert were played by double bases." in the bass it has

ndoidttedly a fine elfeel; and If amde ta dimw in two parte, the treble pari
' may be omitted at pleasioe. Many other of the stops are harmonics of the

original notof!; as, for !TT?tanre, the .octave, (pTincipal, clarion, flute, Sec.)

twelfth, fifteenth, wMcntn nth (tierce), nineteenth (Larignt), fc twenty-secondj

these, when well proportioned---tbat is, subdued to a proper dependence upon
tiie groind"tonef| to elfect windi reqriret the ataieet driwaiy aod preciilen~'

add a vast richaaai and brilliancy to the sound ; but when pretoifaiaat, ai ta

too often the cnse, they tend onlv to in=>uflrrrnble noise and ear-rending con-

fusion. Three, four, and even five of tht se harmonics, are bundled up com-

aMMily into ooe stop, (as the ses4|uialtera, mixture, and comet for instance,)

wherebyof CQvne the perfomierboonqMSlledtottieallernone. Wereeiery
rank made to draw separaldyy tiwre would be maeh mere room for the eier>

else of taste and ingonnity on the part of an intelligent organist than the pre-

sent arrangement atfords, and a bungler might draw them altogether, as at

present The remaining stops are diapasons, of various qualities of tone,

arlringfronadilfereDoe in their ihape and tcxtve ei. gw the fibpperf dfei*

pasoUf of wood for the greatest part, sometimes the trdde of metal ; an cpem
diapmon of wood, but far inferior to one of metal ; the dulciana, an open

diapason, on a small scale, produciug a remarkably sweet and pleasant tone

;

the trumpetf m which tho Nmd b prodneod by the vibration of a small tongue

I
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of \)ra<i9! (called a reed)^ at its lower extremity, and other imitiUife reed stops;

in which department of organ buUdkig there b ample room for the exercise

of ingenaity.

Notwithstanding the length to which obwrrations upon the orgaii hard
already extended, it is hoped that they will not be considered dispropor-

tioaatc to the reUtiTC importance of the subject. Of the interior, a very brief

descriptioD kw^een given ; it renntos to ooosidar, at briefly, the etteiior.

Here the flntthing which strikes ns is the exceeding disproportion oftaothnei

manifest brt^vern the drcoratlons and the u^pful furniture of the instrumnnt;

and the next, the frtquontly utter iucongruit) of those decorations with the

general character of the place iu which they arc displayed. The one, if not'

tie odMTymMMOj net wllhiB tke compass of tte rabieet of this mtaf,
u bsring a dfarect tnndflii^ to leam the imn which wonla «tttnrlie be ex-

pende^l on the proper apparatus of an organ. Tt would ar^ue a sad want of

taste to deny that, in many places, the organ forms a splendid and appropriate

ornament; but, in many others, it must be allowed, that it has the effect of dis-

Miing the wiifbrBl^ aod Itilm «• iB the fiwe^

Hke some hugp gilt gingerbread toy ; and there can be little doubt tilrt ihA

same fcelint?, a lote of show, has gi?en rise to the glitter of both.

Were an organist to ornament his head with a plume of ostrich feathers, we
sfaonld laugh at his folly, or pity hit vanity ; wliUit we fearoeiv eiieeiii an
eigan oomplete ooliM itcan boMid to be**handsomely gUt:** aaeyet fheoBe
u not in its own nature more inappropriate than the other. How common is

it, in a venerable gothic edifice, to see the case of the organ decorated with

Corinthian capitals, and other incongruities ; and bow universal the cnstom of

eetering tin front pipes with a load of hypocritical gilding, constftntteg a very

oaMemly set-off to the solemnity of rest of the stracture. 7'he natural

colour of the metal of which the pipes are made, (a mixture of lead and tin)

\»ould at the same time harmonize better with the character of the placr, i^^c nc-

rally speaking, and with the spreading spirit of economy and retreuchmeut, of

late yean to kkodly preached and so generally pnctttM. Ifthe nelai will not
retmn the brUlfancy of its colour, (which, if true, may arise from a deficiency

cf tin in its composition) let it be varnished ; or if a super-induced colour be
absolutely indispensabie, which is much to be doubted, let it be that o{ tUoer»

Although this custom of gilding is now so general, perhaps a better taste will

oned^pierait; and then It will never agirfo happen that the case and gttdlag

OKt just as much as the organ itself. The fact is, that a judicious arrange-

ment of its component parts only is necessary to produce a very pleasing and
tasteful appearance, to the exclusion of the gewgaws with which it unfortn-

nately is generally caparisoned. Had tills prindple been nnlvenallj acted

upon, there n^bt lie less of glitter, bat there certainly wonid bemore ofmu^.
Almost the only species of purely instrumental music now employed in our

churches is the organ voluntary. F^ven this is getting into disuse. The term

is usually condned to signify an interlude between the psalms and the first

IsfBon. By whst anthority it was originally faitrodnced Is not easHv aseer«

tained ; it stands now by prescriptieoy and may tiierefore be concluded fo be of

high antiquity; at least "the memory of man runneth not to the contnirj,'»

which is sufficient to constitute it a valid custom, and in casesof its interdiction,

perhaps to enforce its readmission into the service. As organists are gene-

rally a peaceable set of men, and as noteover they commonly hold their oflioe'

by arciypffeoaiioas tsnnre^ there Is no danger of their aating npen this

snggestion.

A volnatary is generally undentood to signify an unwritten or extemporary
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piece of music, as distinguished from the ezecutioa of a copy,* This is a

species of perfornanoe for wMoli fhe orgHi Is peeoliariy adapted, and wUdi la

iusccptible of tuore of the impress ofgenuioe feeling than anyoOier description

of music. The imagination, nnchrrked by the fetters which the nrt of writing;;

necessarily imposes, gives life and vigour and maturity t(j its crf'ution.s, even

in the very moment of their coaceptiou. tlmotious ot the soul which caunot

be emlMiwod ia language^ become hy the mediem of melodioot aoniids, traoi-

fvedinfeo thebreaits of the hearers, communicating a sensation not to be ex-

pressed, ntul iinpurfniir n tranquil pleasure but rarely otherwise experieneed. +•

By the glow of enthusiasm, passages n hich reflection could not furnish, nor

memory retain, hare been elicited, warm from the heart, and almost imbued

with a principle of vitality; and In tlM same moment, like theevaneseentbean-

ties of a samraer's evening, have passed away for ever.

The voluntary has therefore precisely the same advantage over a written

piece of music, as an eloquent extemporary sermon over the dull reading of a
precomposed harangue.—Prom ndtiier is previous me^tallon and 9taSj cz-

dvded ; on the contrary it is absolutely indispensable that the tbemeor sabject

be accurately digested and perfectly well understood, leavinji: onlv the parti-

cular expression, unrestrained by the shackles of definite notes, to br (juaUfied

at the moment of delivery by the genuine feeling of the heart But laziness

bas crept in here as elsewhere, and it is nosr as cnstomaiy for n volantary tobe
played nrom n copy, as it is for a sermon to be read from a book.

However, as the production of a good voluntary reqtiires a degree of talent,

whicli in the present state of muiiical knowledge every parochial organist cannot

be supposed to po«iiiess, and a frame pf mind to which some charitably suppose

mt ofthe profession to be entire strangers ; it is pmdent to penult the tatro-

daction of written music in its stead, and whicb usually passes by the same
name, as sometimes do also the other parts of an organist^s duty, called " play-

ing lu " and "playing out," which might with great propriety be termed pre-

lude and postlude. All three require much the same style, excepting that it

may be allowed ia playing ont" to employ oecaslonaUy a somewbat brisker

movement than in the other two.

The purpose of tlie whole is evidently to enliven nnd embellish the service,

to relieve the nunister amd the congregation, and to ailbrd to the people ao op-

portanity nad exdfemeat to serious meditation ; and this purpose shodd al
all times be steadily kept in view by the performer. He should recollect, and
If f the impression be constantly opon his mind, that he isnotphyins; in a thea-

tre to excite the vain applause of the silly multitude, but in the house of hi%

Maker, in who!>e immediate presence he is, and to whose praise and giory
"

all his eiibrts should be directed. By this reHection be would find UmMlf re-

lieved from many distressing embarrassments, his mind free from the petty

anxieties which on other occasions are so apt to djstract it, and all h\9 energies

at perfect liberty to be concentrated upon the simple oi)ject before hini. Uis
music would be solemn yet chcarful, and strictly adapted to the circumstances

nfthe occasion ; too varied to eadta weariness, aud too oensisteat to proamte
levity; iuffidently learned to please the ears nS the most CsslidioaS) yat not sa

* Althottgb one says, ** The VolunUrj derives its appelhitiou from Ihe lieease Ibiw
mrrl} rnjnyed by parochial OrfSnistoorperibnniBf or onittisg inch iutoriuds at thdr
pleaHure."

f It wu a Voluntar y which David played before Saul when the evil spirit was opon
bhat and the coaseaaenca was,ihat '*ttael was refircahodaad was wall, and Ihe avii
spirit deparldl ft«mH^*«
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fceondite but fhift in !t the most uninformed might experience satisfactioa ; to
%vhlch men nUght listen with delight, and even angels with complacency.

Tji tlie voluntary there is the most unlimited scope for the exercise of taste^

science^ and ingpfiuity—reffrence being always had to its sacred object. Dia.
pasou pieces and andante movements seem best to suit the commencement and
ndddle of the lerrioe)- and fugues of sober chtncter, whoft«r ex tempore or
othe'rwliey are admirably adapted to the close. There are no organ pasMgea
more deserTcdly popular than those perfonrKd on thr swrll ; when judiciously

employed they have a wonderfully captivating etlecl; but thfv are liable to a
erv serious objection, viz. that as the organ i:>at preiseot con:>Ututed, they necei-
•aiuy abstract one foot froin the lerrioe of the pedals. Great length should be
most carefoUy aroidcd, as should also long dwelling npon any particular series

of notes or combination of stops ; and when the cIokc arrives, it should come
decidedly, and not leaTe the minii»ter or the congregation in suiipense as to

tlie actual termination of the piece. An awkward cadence may thus in one
moment, by exdting a feeling of anxiety, deface the impression which tSie fore*

going performance had produced, and spoil the cordiality of the whole serrioa^

as an acrident towards the commencemeat generally destroys the harmony for

the remaining time of meeting. In the concluding voluntary, of course^

greater latitncte of time may be allowed, as those who are weaiy are at liberty

to depart. In some churches in Holland, it is said to be customary for the
orj^nivfs to continur playing for a full hour after the conclusion of the service^

and that not to empty pew8| as the ^peater part of the congr^ation is found to

remain.

Coonected wKb flilt subject, a pleannt anecdote Is told ef the celebatod

Ha&dely who excelled in performance as in composition. In a country church
he once a^^k* d the organist to permit him to play the people out; to which|

with a politeness characteristic of the profession, he of course consented. Han-
del accordingly sat down to the organ, and began to play in such a masterly

aaoaer as instenlly to attract the attention of the whole congregation, who, Iiip»

ftead ofvacating their seats as usual, remained for a considerable space of time,

fix'^d in «;tlpnt admiration. The Organist began to be impatient, (perhap? his

wife was waiting dinner,) and at length, addressing the Performer, told iiim

tfialhe was conruioed he coold not play the people out, and advised him to re-

linqnisb the attempt ; which being done, a few strains in the accustomed man-
ner operated like the reading of the Riot Act by instantly dispersing the

audienre.

With reference to every subject, there are degrees of sympathy or autipathyi

veneration or abhorreace. So In mnsic; one thinks it absolately indispensable

to the celebration ofDivine worship, another is indifferent about it, a third ob-
jects to particular sorts or kinds, a fourth asserts the whole to be a sopersti- •

tious adjunct and altogether foreign to the genuine spirit of the Christian reli-

gion, and a uiili declares it a devilish machinatioo, wUch ought to be altogether

banished from civUiied lociety.

Our present bunness is with those only who object to instrumental music,

particularly the organ voluntary. What Is sufficiently remarkable is, that the

parties so objecting are generidly, if not univrrsally, found to be of the class

usually called Evangelii^: not, it b imagine.!, Uiat there is any necessary

connexion between Evangelical veligioa and a dislike for mniic; for if io,

what a heathenish place heaven must be

!

The objections brought against this ceremony are principally the following

;

That as instrumental music only, it expresses no sentiment and consequently is

of no use; that it adds to the length of a Mnicoi already nftcieiiiljciteaded;
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that k Alfeniefiflie itleiitfoii, wkNi fOuM be fiied on better things; and
sometimes, with great propile^^ tlot It li abnied to a meredliplay ofdeiteiily.
Of these in their order.

If the religion of Christ were a system of pure sentimentalism. if it had only

to do with the head and were not Intended to aflect the heart. If the s^ririt mnfy
were 4d be engaged and the body to operate upon it as emere d<^, theii indeed

the first objection would be fatal. But such is not the fact, rel^ion has more
to c!o ifith the heart than the head, with the affections than with the under-

Standing; and upon the Tery same part of our nature, has music also its most

pewerfid bold* Jffannooy Is not addressed to the InteUect, bvitto the feelings

;

that It Is therefore of no use, is far from self evident; it only fellows that It It

ofno use to those who have no feeling for it, and who are on that acronnt,

provided they thrust not their "stupid insensibility in the way of the enjoytneat of

others, to be rather pitied than contemned. They waat a sense.

Geneeming the time wUcb It Is saU to occupy, it may be nrged that a few
minnles^donot seem of any very great importance; but if they should be so

nteemed, perhaps there is some other pnrt of the "^erricc from whirh more than

an equivalent may be substracted, without serious lo?s or inconvenience. At
all erents, the objection does not apply to the voluntary before or after service.

The fDnner woidd erldeatly hare the tendency to prodoee a more pmctnal
attendance (of die musical part of the congregation at least) than is now at all

times observed ; and the latter conld not possibh' ititerfere unpleasan^y with

tiie time of any, because none are under the slightest obligatioa to remain to

hear it.

But the objecti<Mi to whidi most weight is by a certain party uniformly at*

tached is, that it takes off the attention from better things ; or with reference

to the "playing out," that **it drive* the sermon out of the people's heads.**

A serious chaise certainly ; but to support it, it should first be proved that the

semoik vonid otherwise rewofti tiiere. Ifit sitso loeaely asthis asserlioo sap-

poses, li It not more than probable that the act of walking home, or at least

that of eating a good dinner, produces precisely the same effect? and if such

be the case, is it not better that the sermon be displaced by what does partake

somewhat of a sacred character, than by that which is altogetiier secular i If

there were aav weight in thiso1i|eetion,it would fellow that the prayers are In

like manner " driven out" by the sermon, and consequently that the latter

should be conscientiously interdicted. But In a mind of common capacity,

when religiously disposed, neither the one nor the other edect takes place.

With such an one, an appropriate voluntary (and only such are here defended)

has the tendency to fix urn impression which the preceding discoorse may hate
produced. In the same manner that a good varnish preserves the colours of a
painting. But were the objection ever so valid, it applies with very small

force to the voluntary after the psalms, and with none at aU to the prelude

beferetbe senice*

Totte more migh^ objection dravm from <he abuse, it must lie oeneeded,
ttatfoluntaries have been heard, in whirh, appnrrntly, flie only effect was to

get over the greatest number of notes in a given space of time, or to educe as

much noise as the utmost powers ofthe instrument could furmsh, or most effec-

toally to remove all serious impressions from the minds of the hearers by light

and trifling airs, and even scHuellmes by the music of well-known profkne

songs, so as infallibly to call up gross and wanton ideas. It is not pretended

that tiie latiyiage of the confession, IVc haoe tefl undone thoie ihmgt 9hkh

* The TCiaaliryiMd a»l esceei ve mtaiaies.
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rse oughi to have done^ artif rr-' have dove flio^e /hhi^x :chii fi :cc oii:^fif nol to

have done^^ is not as well adapted to the race of organists as to any other clas*

of human beings. But what of all this ? Must it be repeated, for the millionth

Hme, that the abuse does not disprove the use ? or are m\j those things to re«

tuo the$r tank which haTe never been abused ? What then will be left to us?

No psalms, no hymns, no voluntaries: no prr.vrrs, no speeches, no sermons;

no ntusic, no paiatii^, do poetry j none of the arts of ciTilized, none ctcu of

savage society,*

TVoe, the foluntair has been abused. I^Tow if this be the leal objection, let

it be candidly stated, and let the tnuu^e>MMg organist:) clearly understand
that there is not sufficient confidenre repos <! in them to discharge tlicir duty

with becoming decorum ; and let tliem be cishiered as incOicicnt ; and let this

stigma remain indelibly affixed to their characters^ It is more than probable,

fliat in the event ofthe adoption of such a measure, the next generation of pro^
fessors nay renounce the folly of tiieir predecessois, and so Siisgood old cus-

tom be completely re-established.

The practiceof the Moravians may be adduced as a proof that organ volun-

taries are not inconsistent with the sotemmtics fif Divine wmhip, but rather

auxiliary thereto. Their piety as a liody cannot be called in question ; yet
with them, on the Continent, as here, a serious and appropriate voluntary both

opens and concludes the service, if the organist enters n quarter of an bonr

before the appointed time, aad feels so disposeil, he slt^ dou u and plays till the

oommeneement of tiie service ; and it generally happens, that the ^ctpro*
duced in those present is a calm serenity of mind which such music is pectt-

liarly calculated to cherish, if not inspire, and which is hy no means nnfiuroos

able to the solemn acts ofdf Totion, or the reception of Divine truths.

There is oae more objection, w hich applies not only to the voluntary, but to

tiiat on which it is perfbnoed. Those are still to be found even in the Church
of England who gravely maintain t)i .( i gans arc Popish relics;** and for

attempting to perform upon one, the writer had once the honour to be seriously

designated, A Fiddler to the AVhorc of Babylon." Poor animals! ^Vhy do

they not refuse belief in the existence of a God ? Is not that also a relic of

Popery ?

The marlcs of design, manifest in the formation of those parts of the human
yj-stera which are <W'^t?nedto the production of articulate and melodious sounds,

are abundant proofs of the divine origin of the art of mule. That there is a
charm in the powers of the human voice, far surpassing the sweetness of the

most exquisite musical inftninient, is a position, the truth of which is incon-

testable. These have such a ductile flexibility and ineffable energy of into-

nation, as alone to constitute it a machine of trnly wonderful expression
;

but,

combined with the faculty of speech, leave every other at an immeasurable

distaucc.f
* ** Nihil prodest quod noo iiHlere poHot Ideni

Igni' qnifl iifilitis

f Hark bow ii fails ! and now it steals aloof,

Like distant bells upoD the lake at eve.
When all is still ; and now it ffows more ttmod
As when the choral train their dirfi^es weave

Mellow and inuny voiced ; whore every cluso,

Or the old minster roof, in echoing waves reflows.

Oh! I am rnpt aloft. My spirit soars

Keyond lb« i^kies and leaves tbe stai«bebioii|

Lo ! angels lead me to the happy shores.

And floatinf pasans fill the buoyant wind.

VumULl hMeoarihteeweili nyiofl to freed."

VOI<. IT. NO. Xlii. G
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And where tliovld thete poirert be eierted? . whak object dMNild they

be dcToted? Were they Ix^stowcd for no good purpose ? Are they properly

applied as the Tehidrs of foUy aiul obscenity? Were they destinca only to

please the ears of the besotted Toluptuary ? or were they intended to serre as

inccntiTes to a holy abstraction of mind, revelling in a foretaste of the occupe-

tkm of departed spirifs? Were fheypwa to be exhibited in eoonexlon ynHh

ribaldry, mimicry, rope-dancing, and profane jesting ? or were they adapted

to the soleiiiii a<!oration of the ** Maker of all thing*;, risible and inTistblOy^

and to the praises of him who died that we might lire for ever ?

Without dogmatically aosweiing these queries, it is taken for granted^ that

to whateTcr other purpose music may be applied, it is not improperly employed
in diviiif \vor^hi[). If then, a"? hx^ been shown, instrumental music alone he

of <a( li admirable utility in the solemn public acts of religion, of how much
more vocal I If what simply expresses the " concord of sweet sounds" be so

catcnlated to abstract the mind from the cares of this world, how nnidi more
that which coanects, with sounds still more sweet, sentiments which seraphs

dcli^Iit to uttnr, and which Goo himself has condescended to inspire ! Ifone
alone be c.ipab'.- of such sublime results, what may not be auticipateii from the

conjutictiou of both I

There are, who commend the voice to the disparagement of instmmeotf ;*

and there are also, who unjustly exalt the value of instruments, and utterly

disallow the pretensions of the voice. Both are in egregious error. Neither

the one kind of music, nor the other, is exclusircly good. Much as the one
excels Uie other in pathos and the excitement of the softer feelings of our

nature, it is equallv behind it in power nnd compass, and conieqnentiy in the

deTelopcmeut of the grandest harmonic combinations. But when conjoined,

the defects of both arc supplied. Each derives additional b^iujty or effect

from the connexion with its rival ; and hence they present a not unapt re-

semblance of the connubial rela^mshfaiw The majesty of the organ is thus

blended with thesweetness and expresuon of the human Toice ; it lends a rich-

ness, a l)riUi.incy, afulluess and even a solemnity which the voice otherwise could

iiever actjiiirr : but receives in return an animafinn. an impress of mind, a glow

oi devotion, to which merely instrumental music can never approach. Besides

all dds, the voice is actually indebted for its perfection to tiie use of the very

instruments, which some would banish from our pi i cs of worship, as so many
anl^:l';^:.<lors from " the prince of the power of tiie air.'' It u'livrr^ illv

touiul that accuracy and precision of execution, not fo be met w ith under other

circumstances, are results of a habit of singing to a good instrumental acconw
paniment ; so that in the very instances wherein vocal music only, to the ex-

cloiion of instrumental, has been commended, it will be found to have been
th" case tliat the parties performing have acquired their correctness from prc-

Tiouii constant, or at least occasional, accompanied practice: and it may be at

almost any time observed, tliat in those places where instruments are never

allowed, the singing partakes of an unsteady, disorderly, pot-honie quality,

resulting from the natural defects of the human voice, aggravated tenfold by the

want of cultivation. Uow '^honld it be nfh'>rwisp? flow should a school-boy

learn to write straight without Lines? and in musky what is any cougregatioo,

taken coUectiiely, but a mob of children ? Is it seemly, is it right, that the

Lord of the whole earth should be thus put ctt with stufl^ misnomered singing,

* Qn i j. Is if nr.f [irobafjlr. liiaf of (ho4c who object (n f!ir dm oT in<trumenu1
uutic, ou the pk-n thut ihcy would rather bear the voices, tome may be actuated bjr •
ilMrly fear of an application for a peconiary eoBtrtlHitiofl, wUrh they coiM ooloa
aay oflwr froaad tiecendj witMioU } Tiw olyeetioB rarsly eoMtt from a foorMa.
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such as if heard tu & common parlour would rxritf onljr ridicule or disgust

?

Aud this too from choice. Surely whatever we oO'er to the Deitj should be
the bmt we can proeure. Bnt congregational singing never will be, neter em
be, eren tolerable to but half instructed ears, till led by some steady guide,

whirh =h;iU {gradually accustom the Toices to a degree of okKt and ipliiie,

and on emergence be in readiness to corrrrt rxtravic^anries. Surli a ^nidc has

been alreatly described,—of which enough; only it may be remarked, that

tlMse congregations which have it in their power to obtain this help, and whidi
OCH^ect it)—for instance, such as when a generous ofler is made to them of an
organ ad a free i;ift, stop their car<, like poor Pilgrim at Vanity Fair, and stub-

bornly refuse the protfered assi<>tance,—are thenceforth wilful accessaries, to

tte disgrace which the cause of religion suffers by the irregularities and fooleries

which bat for them might probably hare been avoided. Let them loolc to it
Bad music in divine worship, however well intended, where better mat; be hadj

U an insult to the Deity. R("tter none. Some have called it n solemn

mockery,'* but that is far too noble a name ; rather call it a . But
it most not be overlooked, tiiat lome weak minds may take olience at wliat

they may deem a making toofiree with so esteemed sacred things. Let it |MM.
Vocal music is cither congregational or choral : that is, adapted to the use

of the whole, or of a part; of the merits and uses of each of which, more will

be said hereafter.

It may not be amiss here, before we enter minutely upon tihe vaiioas kinds,

to advert to its general attributes.

Unquestionably then, all church music, as well vocal as instrumental, should

part:i1;»' of the character of the place and occasion of its performance, it

should be solemn, yet not gloomy,—learned, yet not abstruse,—appropriate

to tiie occasion, yet not allected,—got up in rae best manner, yet widi no view

to the gratification of vanity or conceit. If none Can act quite up to the letter

c^such instr irtinfis, thcy may yet not do the worse for keeping them in view*

No one cati err l)y lixinj; his standard of perfection too high.

The works of nature are infinitely diversified, aud the species into which

6iey are artificially divided, exceedingly numerous. The slndes of diflbrence

between one species and another are so nunute, tliat it is often difficult,

sometimes impossible, to decide, concerning an individual, to what class it

belongs.

Even hO is it with the objects of the doctrine of sounds. It is impossible to

ssoeiiain precisely at what point tiffing terminates, and nnging commences.^—

Singing indeed is oidy a melodious saying, and saying an irregular singing. In

common unaff' Cted speech or conrcrfsation, the inflection of voicfi employed

bv persons not at all connected with the study of music, is a held ot most curious

and interesting ob<:ervation. The number of distinct soadds, so produced, in a
very short space of time, any one of widch, continued for a moment, woidd be

found to admit of musical admeasurement, is truly astonishing.

Musical harmony (paith the indirionc Tfooker) whether by instrument or

by voice, is but of high aud low in souniis a due proportionate disposition.'* In

conversation tins is not sought ; in singing it is. But wliere is the standard}

What is a due and proportionate disporitimi of high and low sounds ? Herein

music labours under peculiar disadvantagn. It has not, like painting, a direct

appeal to any model in nature, it is the pure offspring of the imaginaUou and
of the feelings—a creature of taste.

Unquestionably flierefs music in speech; but it has not been subjected to

rule. Tlie tnterrals it expresses are almost infinitely small, and human in-

iquity liifl not yet discovered a method of confiutng and embodying them in

o 2
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aoy system of notation. Nevertheless, it may be remarked that «Terj speaker
has what maybe termed a key-note, and hja proomidatioiiisMid to be pleafaiit

ftr VBpleaiaiit, according to the mAOner in which he raanageB t!i. modulation

or progression about this futubmental note or sound. Accordingly, it may be
noticed, that no two persons do or can pronottoce the same words precisely in

the same manner. Indepeodently of Ibe dUTereot qualities of tone or sound,

and the pitch of the key-note of particular voices, each has a peculiar method

.

of inflection. In various parti<^s, this is donf In dissimilar ways, to the pro-

duction of wi<V*ly (lifT' ring; etfects. Hencr one man shall sp^k as '^having

authority,'' and all stiail attend to his admonitions with the deference due to a
superior being ; and another shaU repeat the rwj same seoteoees, and his

words shall pass unheeded. The sound of the voice of one shall so captivate

his liear;M s, that though on an errand of blood, their purpose shall be arrested

;

and the eftect of the '^jkm cIi of anothf.T, thouiih iutetuli d to melt the yrry soul,

shall be only to move to laughter. liiu reason is to be sought in the constitutioa

of our nalwe.*
At first all this may seem foreign to the subject, but a little Consideration •

will induce n difT( rt tit o- itiion. If what has boen advanced be correct, it will

follow that no two persons can speak or read together, in the ordinary teat/,

without producing an unmusic^ dissonuice, which will be pruportioually

augmented by an increase of thenoraberof the parties so engaged.

Now turn to the litual of the church of England, and mark the numerous
places in which the congregation is directed to take att active part in the service

by saying after the minister, or otherwise; and when the direction is complied

with, (which it but rarely is) mark the consequence. The redoubtable Thomas
Cwrtirriglit called it confused noise of the people and tmij these are

the most moderate terns that could be employed. Five hundred or fttlMMiSBnd

ppr^onf? reading or repeating together, each in his accustomrd manner^ can only

result in what no one of the least sensibility can endure to hear; and as the

church, withthe Apostle, directs (QuMm 18) that all things be done decently

and acooffdiog to order,** it islituallyimpoariblathnt tUicaft be tlit metliod

which she intends to prescribe.

Doiibtlrsi flic 1. ! t lusr of this divertity ig, lliat some Tt i 1 the force of the

l«a(ua|;e which ihe^r express, and others do not ; and even if those who do, each ia «
Aftreat degree t bat a caa^leration of tbisMbject woold lead alonf way abouti and
tharalbrt Uhas baca lhaaghi fffofv boraly tbnt to glMceatll,

[to db comtikued.
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ON THE PASSIONS, CONSIDER ED RELATIVELY TO
LYIUC TKAGliDY.

(Translatedfrom La C^edeU roeiitiue de la Mmique.)

We nmit sepaimte IroiB die word paMum aod from Uie sketch we
shall draw of each particular panion, every ihing that has not its

origin in the hewt. We shall not mention those which only differ

from the passiouii \% e intend to describe, by producing other ideas,

being composed of senlimLiils of the sajuc nature, producing in the

soul the same impressions, apiiearing ontwardiy by the same signs,

aad being expressed by the same soonds. We shall not therefore

dsicribe either ambition, avarice, &c. passions more or less com-

posed oi these we shall define, and diftriog from them only in the

ohjeets Qpoa which they aie employed.

Let HI begin with pride* greatnem of sonl, or nther what the

Fireneh callJertb^ a word which is not to be traoslaled. This pas-

sion generally exists in the souls of heroes, It nsnally accompanies

courage, and an exalted idea of self. Resistance incenses it, con-

tenipt convcrU il into fury, respect diharina it. Combined with

morality, it becomes pritic in great souls, and vanity in little ones*

Tragedy only rc[) resents great charactcris. A musician has then

rarely vanity to paint* He frequently encounters pride amongst

the objects of his lepresentation ; but as he does not regard any of

the adjuncts of natural pamton, he does not picture pride, but

hanghtincH ofsout

This hanghtinen, almost always heroic in tragedy, fenia neither

danger, death, nor fortune* With the musician it is united with

brUTery ; in combining its description with that of tianijuillity and

with those traits which inspire admuration, he will represent great-

ness of soul. It seldom either complains or threatens ; the sounds

which belong to it are therefore few. The musician must, however,

seek and introduce them in the piece he is cumposing; he must, be-

sides, bestow oil li ii^ music a severe character, by means of the move-

ment, melody, the style of accompaniment, by strongly marked cha-

racter, rapid transition, and by the suppression of ail delicate orna-
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ment,and all weak progressions. As the idea of courage producM

that of haughtiiW88| it may be described by military sounds, by to-

troducing tbe movement ofa inarch, warlike airs, and by uciog wind

instriiments which are most frequently heard in war.

Anger is a violent state of (he soul ; It differs from hanghfinen^

inasmuch as the latter has no object. A man is haughty without be- >

ing conscious of it, while anger has always an object on which it

exhausts itself* This passion dil&ra still more widely^ for haogh-

iiness or pride is a permanent affection, a constant character in him

whom it govern.^, whilst anger giibsidesas rapidly us it is excited.

Anger is all ardour ; it often breaks forth, its gait is uncertain, its

voice brolu n ; it should therefore be rcprcsenfec! by mciins of spi-

rited music, of wbich the air or tiie accompaniments should be intor*

rupfed, mixed with powerful bursts, and masses of full harmony.

But if the mind is so violently subdued by the tyrannic power of

anger that it loses the use of its faculties, tbe knowledge of itself and

every sorroondingobject, and that it only sees and seeiu the victim

of its passion ; anger then becomes a species of madnen, and is

changed info fury.

The musician will paint this passion as he would haye described

anger ; but all the features will be more strongly marked ; the voice

will be interrupted, because ii t aanoL iulUcc lu express the violence

of the sentiment w hicii governs so powerfully ; the air, the accoiDpa-

niments, will all bear the marks of the ereatest disorder; if music

should ever be noisy, it is in the description of fury; it must rcpre*

sent a devouring flame ; one of the most prominent parts of the or-

chestra should incessantly be beard, while the basses and other in*

struments confounded together, should iilEe daps of thunder increase

the tumult; the notes should be heaped^ hurried, and pfecipttated

on each other, like the waves of the enraged sea; the voice should

burst forth like flashes of lightning ; fury alone is a storm ofthe pas-

sions. A treacherous repose should suspend the noise and confu-

sion, but, during this calm, one part should suslaiji and continue tlic

.' imc picture
;
yet this repose must not be the representation of tran-

tj'iillity
;
fury mubt btill be discernible, as vivid, as vehement, but

more concentrated, constrained by its own ^olence, incapable of

stronger expression, because it is overpowcrod by its very violence*

To this species of exhaustion and deceitful calm succeeds still mora

furious agitations, tbe powerful bass must retouiid anew, the instru-
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ments should all proceed by wide iotervab; never stoppinf on anj

ono note, bat like fury itself thcy should appear to pursue oae only

object wliich always escapes them ; the voice should be as disor-

dered as the inbtruments, the harmony may for an instant lose its

parity, the modulations quit the usual path ;
fury acknowledges no

bonndS) it follows no beaten track, but moves without controui,

oveitaniinf cvety obstacle which opposes it in its terrible course,

Heie, as in poetry, huge uproar is the sublimity of art.

We now tarn to an unhappy sentiment almost as durable aspride^

batted, that passion wbicb gnaws the beait where it reigns, conaumee

it with its black flames, wearies itself only by its impotence to destroy

its unfortunate yictims, and differs from Tengeanc^ in owing its

birth to chance or caprice, whilst yengeance derives ito being from

real snfFt'riiig, and only directs its strokes against the authors of its

misfortunes. Hatrtnl walks w iih a poignard in one hand and poison

in the other; sometimes slie wanders amongst tombs, and in the

bosom of darkness brooding o^er her funereal project},; she is nou-

rished by blood, she devours her own entrails, whilst awaiting tlie

horrible day which is to light her to the execution of her hatdiil

projects; here she takes the sacred mask of friendship, to strike her

poisoned dart with a surer hand; there respecting nothing, fearing

no obstacle, calling fury to her assistance, shecarrics fire and sword,

dragging in her train rapine and desolation, leaving in her passage

rivers of blood, heaps of dead, and monatams ofashes*

In order to depict this passion, the torment of SO many unhappy

beings, the musician must seek the blackestcolours and theharmony

most proper to inspire fear and consternation; the melody must bear

that sombre character which describes secret torment and treacherous

designs of hate; the accompanimentsdescnbing the cruel fire which

inwardly consumes without destroying— From time to time the

orchestra should emit shrill slow bursts of sound, announcing the

violent transporU of hatred, and her voice no longer under restraint,

piercing the air with shrill cries; and when at last the terrible mo-

ment is arrived, when hatted can no longer be restrained, when her

serpents hiss on her head, when she lights her torches, and when fury

conducts her precipitate steps ; then the musician must employ the

means already indicated to represent fury, but united with the hocri.

ble and lugubrious colours which characteriae hatred.

Fear may aUo appear on the stage.-This passion ii laieiy vented
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by cries; thay are at least not piercing, but she otlcn shudders; her

pace is vaciHatinfiTi Jifr voice k smihlcs her pace, she hesitates, she

stops (o examine ; she advances, and suddenly fiics with precipita«

tioD ; she bears tbe marks of attention ; she listens to the slightest

noise, and at ereiy new sound she trembles and retreats.

Let the musician vho wishes to represent this obscnie leniimenf,

track all tbe movements we ba?e indicated ; let his accompaoinients

expiett tbe shodderings which so frequently follow or precede fear

hy rapid notes, which at intenrals suddenly cease and re-commence.

The airs should be vacillating and uncertain ; the music should ap-

pear to retrace its strps, changing its rythuiaiid st^le, anil proceed-

ing with rapidity, in order to designate the precipitation of retreat.

When fear is augmented, and all its effects are air^ravalpd ; when

consternation seizes the soul, and is mixed with distrusttul images

and frightful presentiments, it is no longer fear that the musician

must represent but terror. He must then gi?e greater force to his

original sketches of fear, he must add melancholy and sad images of

misery*

Terror is oftener than fear expressed by shrill cries or low and

constrained sounds : the composer must employ them both. As it

is a powerful and profound feeling, as it shakes the soul Tiotentfy,

its impressions remain after the passion itself is departed, as the

waves of the sea, agitated by a storm, raj^e long after the winds

have ceased. The musician should not llicn forc' suddenly terminate

its existence, but preserve its characteristics in tbe midst of the pas*

sions which succeed it.

The sentiment which is tbe least difficult for musical description

is sorrow . It is not necessary for us to depict this state of the mind

which is but too frequently (elt.—Sorrow nevertheless has its charms,

when not accompanied by any overpowering grief* Here let the

composer resign himself to his pencil ; he must only be careful to

avoid powerful character, either of harmony or melody ; in a word,

he must avoid the expression of every sentiment but sorrow. So to

speak, he must not attempt description; he inui>t solely seek soft

touchin?^ melody and sweet harmony, from time to time, and by

equal iuiervals the whole piece must stop, as if to imitate the periodi-

cal repose of long complaint. In general, the movement should not

be hurried, but analogous to that exterior quietude which accom-

panici melancholy leverie. Sorrow easily leads to pity. When
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we call to mind all tlie evils we have snflofeJ, when, impellol by

IDfolufitary and hidden emotion, we follow their traces^ we consider

bat a confused image; when, fearing the loss oi (be blessings we

enjojy or the endurance of fresh evils, we are melted into tears;

when the heart opens to all around, when itimplores supportand con*

solntbny with whatsympathy arewe nottouched by the misfortunes of

otheiB? With what readiness do we not hasten to gi?e them the

veliefw€ onnelyes demand ? With hat tenderness do we not weep

over miseries weUaTe ourselves suffered or may undergo I Pity , that

passion, that celestial virtue, which unites mankind—that which

cannot be loo deeply graven in their souls, governs with easy sway

and seizes on the whole bein^.

Let the musician, then, \\ \io woidd repres(?nt pity, fust introduce

grief into his picture. He must imitate her complainings, but with

•oAened colours; to this he must unite the expression of tenderness:

these shades must be artfully blended^ or rather, the mtisiciaTi who
would employ them must only listen to the dictates of his beatt.

Let him follow the voice ofnature ; if this heart be sensibly if it can

ndtat the distresses of others^ will he not have felt all the emotions

of pity? Let him recall these sensations^ already experienced

in imitating the different actions united with pity—let him sur-

render himself to the sentiment which governs him : he must have

himself shed many tears ere he dare endeavour to draw them from

the eyes of otliers. He must express the secret troubles which ac-

company pity, but witli tliese must be blended plaintive sounds,

simple and tender harmony, the instruments employed must be

soA-toned^ and it roust be apparent^ that the emotion represented is

one of the purest sentiments which can affect the heart of man, and

not the tumultuous agitation of the furioos passions which torment

and destroy it.

Pity conducts us to that sublime passion, that sentiment of great

ioiilSy that happiness of the world before which all evils disappear or

are weakened, and all blessings are heightened and increased. Oh,

divine friendship ! thy name alone recalls all the charms ofmy life.

Thou art a consolatory virlue that the Supreme Being has granted to

man to compensate him for the unhappy consequences of erring rca-

lon. Thou art adored without Ix injr even known ; without thee there

i< no enjoyment ; for what is enjoyment unlos it be shared by a i

friend I He whose heart is bound in thy chains experiences the most
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viuid emotion when (he friend he cherishes needs hb asststnnce; he

follows him throug^h the greatest misfortunes ; nnlled to him for everj

he loves him though ungrateful, though unfaithful ; nothing can.

extingubh the celestial fire kindled bj friendship ; his soul iden-

tified with that of his friend experiences the same desires, the

same emotions, the sauienffections ; and w hemleath, which disunites

all, ticprives him of the object of Iiis tcMulor and immortal scnti*

mcnls, he courageously accompanies liis fiicnd to the vt ri^e of

the tomb; he conceals his tears, he scattcis some charms over these

unhappjr moments, and offers consolation even at the instant which

ravishes everj thing from himself. But no sooner is the fatal tomb

closed, than desolate and hopeless he gives way to hu tears alaoe,

amidst the silence ofthick and solitary shades he weeps for the friend

he has lost| feedt on his regrets and the image of that friend, and

consumes a heart whose sentiments can no longer be participated*-!

life, which not spent for himself, is become nseless.

Frii iiil.slii|>, in orch'r to be duly represented, must have been felt

by the musician. Let hiui tlicn si*ck the touching soundij, the accents

by which be lias developed to his tricnd the te/iderncss of his senti-

roeuts ; let these be the foundation of the expression he dcsi<^ns to

employ. This rare and huly passion is connected w iili many other

affections; their principal features must be united. Let soft inqni<-

etude and desire mingle their tones and attributes with those we
have already pointed out: let melancholy shed over them her

embrowned tints, and disquiet also sometimes reign ; but let the

musician never forget that it is friendship which gives birth to these

affisctions, that it ennobles, purifies, exalts, met^orphoses them

;

Jet them all be accompanied by a touciiing and consoling air, and

present an ima;;e of that peace which is; tasle<l by a soul warmed by

friendblup, by tiiat sincerity which ncvrr al)aiiduns this sentiment

even in the midst of the irrcatcst iDiNtoriums, and which is the cha-

racter of its purity and ccicstiul origin.

To the friendship we have just described is sometimes united a

sentiment founded on stronger relations; the voice of nature min-

gles its accents, the ties of blood strengthen its bonds, to its other

charms are united the gratitude engendered by the cares that help*

less infancy have received from those to whom it owes its birth, the

milk that it imbibed in its first days, the multiplied attentions ofwhich

it has been the object at a mqt* advanced age ; or the hope of
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one day feeing tlieir gray hairs honoured by (he animated tender-

ness of tliose for ivliom they have done all, and their infirmitiet

softened hy true assistance and by consolation still more frne.—

•Sometimes a new sentiment mingles with these touciiing affections;

thcj are confounded with the remembrance so delightful to feeling

heattty ofscenes in which paventt and childien have been the actors,

ofthe jojs thej have partaken, of the tears they havse shed togetbefi

of the losses thej have in common experienced, and which they

have mtttually enabled each other to surmount. Friendship then

becomes more vivid and more animated ; it is changed into pa(cr«

nal and filial tenderness; it has greater warmth in its fires, greater

agitation luid tt iulcr disquietude, and a still more sacred character.

To paint I his tenderness, the lirst senfinu-nt which the Supreme

Being has graven in our hearts, tlic musician will caipluy the same

features as to represent friendship; but he will mark tliera more

strongly, and in expanding them be will not forget that the object it

still more holy, more truly religious; he must therefore neglect no*

thing which may render it more august, respectable, and touching.

Surprise is of too short duration to claim the name of a passion

;

it consists but in a single sentiment, yet the musician will be often

called upon to describe it.—It is too well known to need definition.

The composer will express it by suddenly passing into abrupt mo-

dulation, and new melody with a difl'erenl stjie of accompaniment.

The sT'^'^^itpr tlie siirprise, the more he must have recourse to melody,

niodulalioD, and detached accompaniments, provided he never shocks

the ear.

With resprct to Admiration, it is in some degree a succession of

surprises. The musician will therefore so represent it; by hus-

banding his means at the commencement, by first painting surprise

by means of the melody, by aflerwards shewing it by the accompa-

niments, and lastly, by modulation, &c. He must also employ

bold, sustained, and harmonious traits of melody, which will be-

stow on the piece an air ofgrandeur and majesty.

[to be CONTINUE!).]
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Continued Jiom VoL 111. Page 452.

T-. sixth opera, though composed at a time when the faculties of

the author might be sopposed to have been on the decline, affords the

strongest proofof the contrary ; nothing can exceed in d%ntty and

majestjtheopeningofthe Brst concerto,nor, for its plaintiT^sweeCneiiy

the whole ofthe third* And he must have no ears, nor feelingofthe

power of harmony or the effects of modulation, who can listen to the

eighth without rapture*

The compositions of ConsLLi are celebrated for the liarmonj

resulting from the union ofall the parts; but the fineness of the airs is

another UisUnguishing characteristic of them : the alleniand in the

tenth solo is as remarkable for spirit and force, as that in the eleyenth

is for its enchanting delicacy : bis jigs are in a style peculiarly his

own; and that in the fifth solo was never equalled. In the gayot*

movements In the second and fourth operas, the melodj is distributed

with great judgment among the several parts. In his minuets alone

he seems to fail; Bonovcini, Hanobl, and Gxusbffb Mabtivi
have excelled him in this kind of air.

It is said there is in every natbn a style both in spetklng and

writing, which never becomes obsolete ; a certain mode of phraseotc^^,

so consonant aiul congenial to tlic analogy and principles of its

respective language, as to remain sellitd and unaUcred.f This, but

with much greater latitude, may be said of music ; and accordingly

it may be observed of the compositions of Corelli, not only that

they are equally intelligible to titc learned and unlearned, but that

the impressious made by them have been found to be as durable as

general. His music is the language of nature; and for a ^series of

* This concerto was composed on occasion of a ioleniQity peeoUar to the

Romish church, the cdebnitioa of the Nativity; the printed csplis hann|
this adfCTtiscment, * Falto per la Notte di Natalc*

f Doctor Samuel Joboioa's preface to hit odition ofShaktiptare.
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jears all lliat lunnl it became sensible of its effects; of this there

cannot be a stronger proof than that amidst all the innovations

ifhicb the love ofchange had introduced, it continued to be performed,

and was beard with delight in churches, in thealrat, at public

sdloiiDitici and fettmlies in all the cities of£ttrope for near forty

jenn. Men lemembeied and would refer to passages in it as to a

*clawic author; and e?en at this daj the masters of the science^ of

whom it must beobsenredy that though their studies are regulated bj

the taste of the public, jet have they a taste of their own, do not

hesitate to pronounce of the compositions of Corel li, that of fine

harnioii^ ami elpg^ant modulation, thejare the most perfect exam p I ars.

The natural and iauniiar Bt^ Ic of Cohelli's music, and that

lirapUcify, >vIjil1i is one of its characteristics, betrayed raanj into

an opinioQ that il was easily to be imitated ; and whoever considers

that from harmonics such as bis are^ a rule or canon might be

drawn that would give to any muslci composed in conformity to it,

a similar appearance, woi|ld entertain the same notion ; but the

experiment has been made and has failed* Ratbmscboft professed

to imitate Coeblli in thoie Sonatas which Roger publisbeil, and

hoped to make the world believe were some of the earliest of his

works. The airs of Alrinoni, Torelli, Giuseppe Valbwttni,

and Mascitti, especially tlic all( in iiidh, comfints, and jigs seem

to have been cast in Corelli's mould ; and an Euglisliman, named

James Sherard, an apothecary Wy piofessitm,* rontpny d Iv.o ,

operas of Sonates, which an ordinary judge, not knowing tliat (hey

were the work of another, might mistake for compositions of this

great master.

After the publication of Corblli's works, the violin seems to have

increased in favour all over Europe. There was hardly a town in

Italy, about the beginning at the present century, where some dis-

tinguished performer on that instrument did not reside : as Costam*

Tino C1.ABI, at Pisa; Feancbsco YbbacimI) already mentioned,

at Florence; Girolamo Laurenti, at Bologna; Antonio Vi-

TALI, at Modenn ; Cosimo Perelli, and Francesco Ci a m pi, at

Massa Carrara; Lombauoi, at Lucca; Visconti, at Cremona;

This person lived in Cnitched-Friars, London ; he was the brother of

Dr. Sherard the hntan?<;f, author of the Hortus Eltharoeosis. The Sonatas

pf Sherard ir«r« printed at Amsterdam, and publiihed by EiTiswiri Koaia.

w
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Ma&tini Bitti, at Florence ; Giacopino di Pistoia, at Pistoia;

and Mich ELK MAsciTxr, at Naples. To these niaj be added,

Nicola Cosimo, a lioinan, who, in 170^, publii^hed in Kggimd
twelve solosy which hare considerable nieril for the time. He appean
to have been of Coiblli's ichool. ,

FaAKoBaoAWToifto BooMFOBTr, a noUeman of Ibe city ofTmitt
published, between the yean 170S and 1714, ten diflbmt works,

chiefly for Tiolini. Gitiieppb Mattbo Albbbti, fint tioIid of

the church of St. Petronio, of Bologna, published in 1715, ten con-

certos in SIX parts for iolins ; and a few years after, twelve sirjfonie

a 4: they being sliirlit and easy \vcre much played in Enirland, as

also were the conccrl OS ofALHiNoNi and Tessarini, lor the same

renFon. Tomaso Af-rinoni, of V enice, wns an excellent performer

oil the violin, and published in the beginning of (he present century,

nine different works for instruments, chiefly concertos and sonatas

for Tioiins. Caldara published, abaut (he year two sets of

sonatas for twd tioIirs and a base. Cajilo Tbssabibi, a violinisi

of Rimini, published in Holland twelve concertos for a Tiolino prtn*

eipale, with two ripienos, violctta, noloncdlo, and basso continuo.

But the roost popuhir composer Ibr the violin, as well as player on

that instrument in these times, was Don Aktonio Vitaloi, Maef
, tro di Capelhy of titc Gonservatorto della Pieta at Venice, who,

between the years 1711 ai»d \737, published eleven different instru-

mental pieces, besides bis pieces called Slraiaganzef the chief merit

of which was rapid execution. His cuckoo concerto was for years

the wonder and deli|^ht of all frequenters of country concerts.

Lorenzo Somis, Mae<$tro di Capella to the King of Sardinia,

printed at Rome in 17^2, his opera prima di Sonate a violino,

e violoncello^ a cembalo^ which are very much in the style of Co-

BBLLi. He was considered as one of the greatest masters of his in*

ftrument of his time. Giabdiui and Cbabbaw were his pupils*

GiosBPPB Tabtimi was bom at Pirano^ in the proviBce of Istruif

in April, 1692.

V.'hcn he was very young he entertained a passion for a young

v..(i;:;n, who being in circumstances inferior to those of his own

family, was by his friends thought an Imroper match for him ; and

all arguments to induce him to divert his aiicction proving ineffec-

tual, his father confined him to his room; and, to engage his atten«

tioiii fumuhed him with books and musical instnimentsi in the use
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whereof he profited so greatly, that wheoi some tfaae after, he had got

the better of his passion, and detennined to make iiinsic his profes-

sion, i)eing cymrailleii to the Ci^re of proper iiisfructors, he £^avc the

mu>t proniisiuj^ liopes of becoming, both of the iheoiy aiid practice,

a complelt* master.

Having eflaced iVoni his mind the image of that mistress who bad

been the innocent cause of bis restraint, he settted bis affections on

another, whom he married; but the object of his choice being but

slenderljr endowed with those mental qualities that are csiCDtial to

conjugal happioeii, and having no children, nor a protpect of ai^r,

he still found himself In a state of solitude, from which he could find

00 relief but in the pursuit of his studies.

In remarking the improvements that have been made in the prac*

tice of instruments, it may be noted, that the later performers have

brguii, as it wvrc, where tliuir prudect'ssors left oft'; and that liie

powers ofexeculiori liave been llius coiuiiiually amazingly increased.

This is no other way to be accounted for, than upon the supposition

that those particular energies which constitute perfection on auj in'*

strument, have been carefully noted down, and made to serve as

common places for succeeding prnctisers. That Tabtiiti was very

assiduous in bis remarks of this kind, is manifest from the nature of

bis performance, which was regulated by such principles as lead to

perfection by the shortest road ; of his success ui these his observa-

tions in particulart one example shall suffice.

All men acquainted with music are sensible that the instruments

of the fidicinal kind, which nrc those that are acted upon by a bow,

arc the most difficult of pr;i( ( i( and that the difference as well ia

respect of tone, and the powers ot execution between one performer

and another, is very great ; but few hnvc observed thatthis difference

docs almost solely arise from the action of (he w rist of the right hand,

which i^eing made to hang loose, will shoot the l>ow at right angles

across thestrin;^ and return it in the same line, producing afree and

mellow (one, and giving power to execute the quickest passages}

when this is not attended to, the shoulder becomes the centre of

motion : the bow forms a carve in its passage, the weight ofthe arm

prevents the vibration of the instrument, and by consequence damps

the tone, and easy passages become difficult.

T A RT IM seems to have been the first that discovered this secret in

the performance on th« vioUn^ and he made it a leading^ practice in
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the instrudioii of his pupil^^, who luvariablj adhered to it, and were

the best pcrforracrs in tiie worUl.

Uii first master ivas an obscure musician, who afterwards became

his pupil. Nardimi was his first and favourite scholar; another,

ofwhom he was lery fond, was Pasqvalino Bini ; he also taught

Paolo Albbsohi^ of Faenzai Mons. Paobit^ of Paruy Cubbmi-

KATi, of Ljons) and several eminent performeia of Gennanj. He
changed his style jn 1714, from extreme difficulties of execution to

gmce and expression; from about (be year 1711 to 1714 he lived

at Venice, which he then left in conseqaence of the arrival ofVbra*
ciNi, and went to Ancona ; in the same year he discovered the

phenomenon oi ttie thin] .^uiincl ; in the jear J721 he took the place

of first violin and master ot the band in the celebrated clmrrh of St.

Anthony, at Padua.—M. de la Lande says, he had from iiis
'

own mouth the following singular anecdote, which shews to what

degree his imngination was inflamed by the genius of his coropo*

sition. He dreamed one night, in 1715, that he had made a

compact with the Devil, who promised to be at bb service on all

occasions; and during Ihia vision every thing succeeded according

to bis mind ; his wishes were prevented, and his desires always sur-

passed by the nssbtance of his new servant. In short, he imagined

he gave the Devil his violin, in order to discom what kind of a

musici in lie was, uhcn, tn his grvixi aslonishnient, he heard him play

a solo so singularly beautiful, and executed witli such superior taste

and precision, that it surpassed all he had ever heard or conceived

in his life. So great was his surprise, and so exquisite his delight

upon this occasion, that it deprived him of the power of breathing.

He awoke with the violence of this sensation, and instantly seized

bis fiddle, in hopes of expressing what he had just heard, but in

vain; he, however, then composed a piece, which is perhaps the

best of all his works, (he called it the Devil*s Sonata,) but it was so

inferior to what his sleep had produced, that he declared he should

hsve broken his instroment, and abandoned music for ever, if he

could have subsisted by any other means."—The Author of the com-

pendium of liis life informs us tlial It is first book of solos was engraved

at Amsterdam, 1734-—the second at Rome, in 1745, and tfiat he pro-

duced above two hundred of these compositions which were handed

about in manuscript by the curious; but does not seem to know

that nine or ten books of Tabtivi's solos were printed at Pariiy
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betides two books printed in England, amounting to npimrds of

fiftj, exeUi8l?« of mnnuscripts* Of his concertos^ which likewise

nmount to two hundred^ this author gives a very nnsatisfaetiirjr

account i he says a surreptitious copy of two sets having first ap*»

pearcd in Holland, he would never own them. The first six seem to

have been composed in Iiis fust manner, before he changed his style,

ftnd they are mentioned in Dutch catalogues before the year 1740.

The second six are more m()(l('rii, and were manifestly composed in

his second and best manner, after the year 1744, when lie ih said to

have changed his style. They were collected, as Lb Lene con*

frsses, from ditferent people who had obtained copies of them from

the author ; and there seems not the least doulH oftheir being genuine*

TAaTint was so ambitious of being thought a follower of Co*

aBLLi*s precepts and prtnolplesi that after his own reputation was

at its senith» he refused to teach any other musietohb pupils till
'

they had studied the Opera quintal or soles of Corblli. He died

on thflifitfth of February, ITTO.-'^As a composer, he was one ofthe

few original geniusses of his age, who constantly drew from his own

sources; his melody was full of fire and fancy, and his harmony,

though learned, yet simple and pure ; and as .i performer, his

slow movements evince his taste and expression, and his lively ones

his great band. He was the tirst who knew and taught the power of

the bow; and his knowledge of the finger-board is proved by a

thoQsand beautiful passages, tr» -\vhich that alone could give birth*

His schoUri NAaotirt, says Da. Boairufy who played to me many
ofhis beat soloSf as 1 thought, very well, with respect to eorrectnest

and expreesiofli assured me that bis dear and honoured master,^ as h«

eoBstaatlj called him, was as much superior to himself, in the per*

fermanoe of the same solos, both in the pathetic and brilliant part^

IS he was to any one of his scholars.

* The terms of ttttdkmaia fespect sad gnUttal temhilsesttee whic^h the
tdiolars of great Contineatal Masicians use towords each other, afford very
bonourable and pleasing proofs of esteem on the one hatid, and the due sens*

of obligatiOD oa the other. The writer of this article was sensibly affected

when on meeting two of the most celebrated musicians of the age lately in a
^mall part^, he heard the jnnier iireqaently address the senisr oy the «ppsl«

lation^ Caro Maestro." It is curious too, that though five persons only were
present, fwo Germans, an Italian, a Frenchmao, and an Englishmau, the con-

lioB, the only mnricians present, spoke then all fiosatljsad eonectly. j

thb who shall dsn te treat csotenptuonsly the sitsinaisati of masleiaas?

you, IV. iro. iiit* I
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EMAifUELB Babbella secms to have been an agreeable pla^^,

though not vsrjr superior; be appean to have b^n priocipailj dia-

ttofdiahed by a very even and sweet toBe^and displayed a good doai

offancy ia hia compotiUons. Pibtbo Looatbli.i, of Bergamoy

whowas long rasideDt in HolltBd, bad more hand capitee and teoj

than any Toilinist of bis tine* He was a volaniiBoas composer of

music tl»t excitei more snrprise tban pleasare.

Fbbrari, who died young on his way to Eogfond,composed two

books of sulos, uliich were printed in London; he secras to have

been pobscssed of a powerful hand, aiul to have been by no means

deficient in genius for composition. BattistaSa.n Maiitini, of

Milan, tlioufifli the violin docs not seem to have lir-en his in&lrumrnt,

produced tor it an incredible number of spirited and agreeable com*

pQsitioQSi between tbe years 1740 and i770,

GERMANY.

Tbe Tiolin seems to bnve been in general use, and move onliivated

in Germany dnrin^; tbe two lastcenturiestban inany otber pariof

ropi!^ as appem by the number of peifoimers wbo^ neeoidiiy to

Walthbb, bare excelled, and tbe nnmeioQS compoeers and piocee

publisbed ibr tliat instroment,* wbicb be bas reoorded in Ua dic-

tionary, where we frequently find solos, ^natas, and eoneertoa exf

prcssly composed for it, as well as accompaniment to vocal music.

John Scnor,aL Hamburgh, so early the years 1640 and 1644,

published paduanas, gaUiariilo aUemands, and SO concertos lor

violin^, that is, according to tbe acceptation ot' the word in tliose

times—vocal compositions accompanied by violins and other iiibtru*

ments* Nicolaus IIasse, organist of Rostock, was a TolominoOi

composer Ibr the violin during tbe middle of the last oeotmy.

—

Baltzar, of Jiubec^ was tbe fiist gnnt yielinist efer benid in

England; and Corrad Sybrikrw^ of BienMB, a dflettante^ pub-

lished in 1668 quartets for two ykAixoy tenor, and bam; and Dib-

fBicH Bbchlbb, state Tiolin at Hamburgh ; sonatas for a Yiolini

Tiol da gamba, and basso, continue in 1668. John Jabob Wal-
THEft published in 1676, at Mentz, Scherzo di Violins con Basso*

£to BB CONTIMVSD.j.
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MR. SAPIO.

It has been often obserred, that Englaud lias of late years exp'c-

rienced a dearth of^reat singers; and that last season in particular

this want waswy tkongly felt ia the world of music* Bat like the

subject of e?iei7 other isolated iemark» this want must be measured

bf the various oircumsfances that bear upon the qoestioo. England

has seldooi eajojred more than one or two reall/ eminent singers in

anjr one branch. Mr. Harrisoh was the sole tenor, Mr. Bab-
TLBMAN the reiguin^ bass of our orchestras for a very long period*

Mr. Incledo?! and Mii. Kclly were the draiualic binders in the

same rank as Ma. Harrison in the concerts. To the latter snc-

ccedcd Mil. Vaugiian, to the fonni r Mu. H h ah am, taking h(»w-

e?er a far wider range. In the mean whih: the Italian opera conti-

flued to furnish a succession of performers, who diversified (as at •

present) our English concerts. English females of extraordinary

talent ave still more Biluhotov must be. esteemed to have

been the onlj woman ofpfe«eauncnt qualificalioiis since the days of

Misa lAvhSYf and bereiact powers were, probably, of a far differ-

ent elevallon and character to those of our highest ornament. Thus

it shouldseem that more than one really superior planet hasseldom or

never risen above the horizon at Uie same time. Aid when we
the di^UiiCliuiijj and attributes, mtelkclual and physical,

^hich arc required to be coaibiiied in a singer of the first r.uik, it

does not seem wonderful tiiat so few should reach the point of exal-

tation. We have indeed lately heard the doctrine broached that liic

supply will be equal to the demand. We are disposed to think

that within the last few years the demand has been greater that) here-

tofore^ though it has now somewhat slackened. But the (ruth is» the

union of tJie qualities necessary to greatness is very seldom found,

while the stimulua to the native singer has iieen of late very much
abated by the participation and tten preference which foreigners have

enjoyed. Add to this that the English have no school, and we think the

paucity may be accuuutcd for without iiaviog recourse to a dccica^ed

X 2
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inclifwtloii for maftic,which we feel q ulte ratebnot the eue, although

we are compelled to admit that public concerts do not enjoj the sup-

port professors in their too sanguine expectations may possibly wish.

But even this declcnsiuu we hohl to be more apparent llian n ai-

•We conceive that tiie number of benefit and subscription concerts,

both ia town and country, becoming greater, tiie dill'usioa.of Iho

love ofmutic does not quite keep puce with ttie desire professors have

to propagate their art, and with the interest they have in the esta«

blidnnent of public exhibitioDS of it. Hence partial failure is taken

to imply geoeial difloouiagenienty and that patronage which it not

extended to ally ii •npposed not to be the same towards any. We
haTB attoded to these antagonist opinions in this place, because it

seems important to ascertain whether the dearth be real or not, and

whether, if real, it be attributable to natural or artilicuil causes.—

Music, as it strikes us, is no longer an article of fashion but of neces-

sity. It really is entered amongst tho wants of our natural ex-

istence. It is become a substitute for the grosser deliirtits which for-

merly obtained in society • Music therefore, as a whole, must go for-

ward, must daily diffuse itself more extensively, however any parti-

cular branch or objectmay seem to languish.

At length a vocal candidate has appeared in the person of

Ma. Safio, who Is gifted with natural powers, which, tfsedulously

cultivated, will scarcely fail to advance him to a high place among
the native orchestra singers—and indeed he has already, at the very

onset, seined upon a large portion ofgeneral eslimationi both in Lou*

don, at Bath| and in the provinces, where be has been in much re-

quest since the autumn ofthe past year.

Mu. Sapio i» biiigularly circnni^itanced with respect to parentage

and birth-place. His father, we are informed, was an Italian, his

mother a French woman, and he was born and p;isscil tlic first years

of his life in England, Hence he early enjoyed the advantage of

being instructed with almost equal benefit in the three languages^

which he speaks with equal facility. In the existing state of the de-

mand upon the powers of vocalists this is a main advantage, and one

to which he will probably be indebted for the foundation of his re*

putation, to whatever height it shall mount up* At present we con-

sider Mb. Sapid as a singer forming, not formed*—as one possessed

ofa certain and mpectable quantity of science, but with natural en*

dowments, that render him capable of great elevationi indeed us the
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only candidate w)io has anj legUinuUe cfaum to tne succettion 'to

Ma. Vauguan or Mr. B&aham.
Mr. Sap 10, tbougli the ton of a celebrated professor, (he

Moiestio di CapeUa^ we have undcrttood, to tbe imfbrtunate Maeib'

Antoiwbttb^ Qmaea of Fiwice,) was not brought up to masio, but

ttiidifld it iimply as wi aooompliihiiiftnt. He FBoeiwl a dawoal

odncatioa ud enteied the aimy* which he left in conteqaenoe of

fiuDilj ctroawi«tnncfi| that kd bioi to pieler a pioftisiofl olferinf^

•peedierand moie certain emoluments* He has thenefoiie raoie than

customary adrantagcs, both of mind and manners.

Mri. Sapio's voice is a tenor of iiiucU cotnpass, iind he has (be

faculty of assimilating bis falsetto with ease to ttic natural voice at

(heir junction, which adds all (hat he cnn want to the upper part of

his gamut."The quality of his tone is full, and it is rendered bril*

Hant by the way in which he brings it forth, namely, very high in

the hoad—perhaps somewhat higher indeed tlian the Italian method

piescribei* While therefore it bestows a superior brightness, if we
tttj eo speak^ these is at the same time a Tiiible'force'which we son*

pe6t detracts fram it sweMness and beauty. It' approaches to *Ma.

BaAKikii's' grand defect^ and though considerably diminished by

the distance and amplitude of space in large theatres, those positive

contrivances for the des(ruc(ion of highly*polished performance',

It nevertheless conveys the idea of violence, at the same time that the

penctratmg effect and volume of the (one is increased, and the power

of contrast and lig^ht and shatle, in songs of passion, consequently

augmented. We mention this because the defect is remediable, and

because we think now is tbe very time to begin the improvement)

iiefore habit has made it immutalile. In every other respect the

quality of tone is fine and rich) and tbe quantity abundant Foiee

therefore is the lem neeemaryy and force moreofcr b always fotal,

sooner or later, to intonation, the first of all acqntied qualifications.

At present BIb«Sapio*s performance is creditaUj correct intbn

particular, but not ' so invariably accurate as to secure bun against

the dangers incident to the use of extraordinary exertion. We can-

not too oft.en present to the mind of singers, tliat perfect in tuna lion

is more the consequence of well-conducted .practice establishins* a

habit than of natural perception. Delicacy of organic structure dues

indeed minister to the formation of a habit of precision, but dcpcnd-

eoee Is safely given to liabit aloae* Not is quantity of tone so much
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concerned wUb cflect as quality and pure intonation. The wrilci-of

tills arlicle has enjoyed many opportttnities of hearing' great siiigeri,

both in public and private, antl of measuring, by singing wiih them

hi private^ their sereral capacities and powen^ and be has oniioriii-

ly beoB ssr|Mrued at tbecomparatiTelj: mudl volume of yoioe ik»f

aieaeenitoiiiad to employ. A few months ago he heard Maoaks
Camvoamb from the further end of tlia laigest room io Laodoo^ wmd

faa WW dfatiaetfj hcavd, cvm hi the Mil miuia tam and
* beiliihaMiitiw laa fesrniaateilieatoodvttUBaxanlaf Im^iBtiid

oi€hetCia» wben itmned ia thai pontiaa, aa if voioe oauld mini

pamiblj maka ila way beyoad a fyw ftat* lima. Salkoit is

remarkable for the peenliar properties oftoMwUeh €t il Ibr pene*

trating iu a distance. At the Oratorios in Coreot Garden Theatre,

she is as clearly audible in the back of the front boxes as near the

stag'c. Yet wc apprebcud ibe does not exert herself more than in the

Uano?er*square Concert Room, where, at the back of tiie Director's

baxy the finest attenuations of tiie executi?e parts of hef Smeel bird*

ato as dUtinct and beautiful as ia iNff donriaf-mai* The

same pttoaipies afiply to all voices, and the leasoniag apoa wbM
Ctti>AiMii bnildt his division of eoond^ and Ilia distincAian betwaett

meia aaisa and toiia» afiiids piobabl/ tha tnm aeasaa «diy Iom^

wbea faroadf is not soatidi^e or soagneabley as wbanaMneoriiy

pfadaaad. It is foaodad oa oiafbematieal trmtb.

Ma. Savio appeals to iaberit from aatare a qiitdt aad livdj

apprehension. He is a declamatory singer, and his manner is more

rhetorical and el] cctive than that of most concert si ng'crs, without

the strong and e;eneraliy of&nai?e manner of those accnstomed to

tread the boards of a theatre, where every thing must of coune be

as pronuaent and characteristic as possible. Hence such singers

bsTe frequently a coarseness both of style aad axecation, whiob car*

lies the colouring too high. Wbal va aio ssost di.H|>osed to quarrel

irith in Mr« Sapio wo sbaU boiwevei liod> bara> . His nvUiod ol

tikiag aad leaviag notsssomctisaps vaiy- abrapfl/, aad bistoo sixoag <

and too frequent ase ai paitaaiaota^ is ia tbo tuSAf aad aaiaiibad

ssanaer of Ifa. BaAUAa's tbealrical edinoly aod wbetbar adoptad

for declamatory e&ct or used tbroagb carelenani, is alike indelea-

sible, and detracts from that polish which is the most admirable and

indeed the only proof of ta&te and high science. In Mr. Sai'iu we

esteem it to be attrii>Qtable to his recent engagement in the profta-
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lioii) to want of cxperioifiei to ai-ilaur of dispotition, and to hia

Mre fluatnre acqaaintatice with Italian and French music thaa with

lhvpoier£agUthi«hMl; for tUakvptioeptiblelii hititaliaathaii

m iinghg Havml. B«t thcie k an ezalMMiice of Mingi
wIiiqIi will bewMpiMriiv^ttidllkstW spirit ofa chugerora faio»>

liorse^ iadicatoihigh qmVilieB*^8empetvdkmfmdmnp9iem^ Piao*

tice and study will temper those sudden boTSts and sti^pt which at

present detract from the beauty and sweetness of Mr. Sxria's per-

formance, antl-the real ^tren^^lh will remain >vhen tbe mere cfTcfTCS"

oeace has ceased. Judgment is the result of long axiii assiduous

attention, but a warm sensibility and a Tigorous imagination are the

•eatial qualities with which comparison and experience of cffiecta

complete their work. Tbe object of our remark feels much and does

mncb, aad haotereibio naob to cbastea and ebastiM. Yol then

aio tbewjr marki of prodiiiOb

His oaevutiiMiitbeogb ooasldfiably^aUbad, oaoaotbe odlid quite

briitiaatorc«Maiidia9t3^laiapidl7adfaMaff<oiiW^ He
bid» aiaeh of the pari^ of HAamMv^i ichool'^bat mach more

energy^ond is Cbeiefore bolb bel<yw and abore the followers of that

great Master. He has a good deal of the ornament ot Mb. Bra-
ham's style, and but little of the extravagance. Here then too he

stands in the same relation to the scholars of the latter. But still we

regard him as advancing towards his state of perfection whatevef

elevation it may hereafter gain, rather than as having by any meano

icacbed bis neasaie of attainment. And this we take to be no

iligbt complbiient,wbenweconsiderthatMa .8apio basevinoed snlB*

eient merit to takebb place at once, per jafiHrn, as it were, by (be side

oftbe fifit perfonnen ofbis age. If nevertheless we can only admit

'

thai bisaocompliilniMQts aie bi their growth, what are we not to ex-

pect bcteato ? Tine and industry will decide npoa tbe justice of

our anticipations. In this respect tbe appbrase and approbation of

Mr. Sapid has had the good fortune to conciliate may be found

invidious friends and dangerous enemies. We warn him against

their allurements, for he u.i\y do much^ very much more. Youtb|

energy, and talent are all on bis side.

Concerning science, Ma. Sapio displays an ease and asteadinrss

that indicate a general acqnaintance with tbe arrangements of tbe

Oiclieftra. His cadeooet and ornaments, if they exhibit no nncom-

mm einditHMi aie yet not deficitat either in invention or sluU in
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adaptation. Gracing is now carried to such excess that kncmledge

and taste aremore shewn bjr forbearance perhaps than bj those sub*

. stiuitiona o£ the fancy ofthe aioger for the notes ofthe author. The

trot mumer of nnpng Handbl and our earljr English Masters is

•indeed tnidUionai and can be Utile vnied tiith safetj, except bjr

the more or Int powerfel appliontion of tbe real etementa of jost

ezpressioD.

Ma. Savio, like many other pnblle singers, has degrees of

merit. At present his English style is the least excellent ; between

his French Romances aiul Italian airs it is something difficult to de*

cide. But upon the whole his superior attainments in tlie srvrral

lan<ruac» s sr'ive him aclecidcd superiority over all rising compc(itoi%

We \v earnestly recommend (his professor to attend clovely to the

peculiar polish of Ma. W. Knyvett and of Ma. Vauguan—
models in their own style. And here we close oar account of this the

most promisiDg tenor that has foryears appeared in the Metfopotis*

He has made a noble start at the first, and it will be hh own fiinlt if

be does not rise to mnch higher gtonnd than that he has so boldly

oocnpied*
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The SeotHtk Afuuirel; a Seketian Jrom Ike Vocai Mdodiu of Saul'

Umdf Aneknt iuid Modern^ emngtd fir the Pkm ForUi

jR. Sm&hi 3 Edinburgh. . Puidie.

In two of our preceding numbers we bave printed the obmratioiis

ui I) u. Fr an ki in and of the Frcncli Kncyclopajdi^ts, incorporated

with the rcuiaiks of others upon the structure of Scottish Mt loJies ;

and here comes anotlier work, well entitled by its couipretien&iveue&s

and selection to our recomineudaiion.

Three considerable collections of these national remains are now

'before the pablic—>U Napier's Selectioo, prinlied in miitic folio,

•and oonlainiog, io two olomei, (pnbliahcd at two poondi twelve

ririiliagt) about one hnndied and eighty aiti.—9* Hoqg*b Jacobite

Relics of ScotUnd) in two vols. oetaTo. These oomprise something

ftwer than two hundred Scotch airs, and aboat one hundred and

twenty Jacobite and Whig songs, to which no tunes are affixed.

Ma. Hogg's work is, however, cliiefly valuable as a collection of

curious lusturUal traits and for his copious illustrations, and also

because he has given the melodies only, and taken them from,

copies which seem to lay the bigh©t claims to genuineness. The fol-

lowing is Mr. UoGa*s own account of his coUcciioo, and we esteem

it very just:

—

^ When we calculate on the thousands of Yolntaies of songsand bal*

hnb that have been published in efery sine and form uBaginabfet it

appears not a little eztiaoidinary that the attempts at collecting

those party songs should have beenso fi^ble, especially if it is coosi*

deied what an anunated picture they give of the battles and thaes t6

which they allude. They actually form a delightful though rude

epitome ol the history oi our couiitry during a period highly even*

tnal, when every internal moveracnt was decisive toward the eita-

biishinciit of the rii^lifs and liberties whicli wc iiave since enjoyed

;

and they likewise furnish us with a key to the annals of many anci*

ent and noble familiesy who were either involved in ruin by the share

tbey bad in those commotions, or rose on that ruin in consequence of

the support they afforded to the side that prevailed*

« The political songs of the Scotch arlsi nsoreover^ a species ofcom-

poaitioB entirely 1^ themselves. They have no Affinity with onr

TOL. IT* vo. ZIII* K
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ancient ballads ofheroism and romance ; and one part of tbem frr

less with the mellow strains of our pastoral and lyric mnsps. Their

general clmrdcter is liuU of a rude ciicrii;etic humour, that bids defi-

ance to all opposition, in arras, seritiineuts, or rules of song-writing.

They are the unmasked effusions of a bold and primidve race, who

hated and despiicd the overturning innovations that prevailed in

cbnrch and state, and held the abettors of these as dogs, or something

worse-^rndfes in the lowest and foulest paths of peidiiion^brlogs

too base to be spoken ofwith any d^grse of patience or foibenranoe*

Such is their prevailing featotet bat there are amongst thett ipeel^

mens of sljr and beaatifal allegory. These last seem to bate been

snng openly and avowedly in mixed partieS} as some of them are

more generally known, while the others had been confined to the se-

lect social meetings ot confirmed Jacobites, or hoarded up in thecft-

biiu ts of old LdUiolic ianiilR's, Mhere to this duy they have been

prest rvcd ubtlieir mc^t precious lore. Many of ihcsp beloved relics

have been given up to nic >vith the greatest libirnlity
;
yet 1 liave

reason to believe, that in some distant counties numbers still remain

;

ibr a locality prevails in many of them^ that gives then an iatersst

«nly in certain iiiroilies and districts.

^ With regard to the mnsic, it is requisite fiovme to statSi that

though I am perliaps better aequainled with tbe Lowland mehidiss

'wf Scotland) as sung by the peaiantry, than any person now living,

yet I am so lUtle of a musician, that I can scarcely be said lo under*

staad the first principles of the art I found that the people of

every county in the eastern parts of Scotland sung them to their own

favourite tunes. The Galloway people s mnstc appears (o be, like

themselves, a kind ot Irish, mixed with somellnriG;' else, nobodv

knows wlmt it is. A great number oi si<eietons ot old tunes will be

found, that have never been published befoi^ which, if improved by

accompaniments, and set upon proper keys, will be found not un*

worthy ofthe delightful class of mnsi&to whtehthcy beleag. As I

make no pretensbas to science in musio, I have attempted nothing

ftrther than the preservation of theae old airs in their most naked

nnd primitive style; well knowing that, shoald any of them become

favourites with the public, it would be an easy matter for any com-

poser, or professional player on the pinno, to harmonize them.**

To what we have already said concerning these lai lodies, we shall

add an extract from Mn. Tyilbr\ IMamtation on Scottish Musiek,
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wbicU ihrowB comicUriibiA lighl cw tlw ^gin apd agt of nmjr

Tlui gmt «ra ofpoetry^ as of miutc, io Scotland, 1 iroagioe to

hafo iMon from the iMginnuig of the reign of King James U dowo

to thfi end ofKingJames V. The old catbedraU and abbeys, thoee

Tenerable monimicnis of Oothfc gnndeuri with tho choriiten be«

longing to them, according to the tplendoar of their ritoal chnrch

service, were so many schools or seminaries for the cultivation of

music. It must be owned, liowcvei, liuit, nllhough (he science of

hanuuntc music was cultivated by the chuicii composers, jcl as the.

merit oi the church music, at that time, consisted in its harmony

only, tlic line flights and paUietic espresiiion of our ^ogs could bo(*

row nothing from thence.

This was likewise the mm of chi?alry : the feadal syatepi was

then in its full vigonr.

^ The Scottish nobilitj, powewed ofgnwt estates, heiedilaiy juris*

dictions, and a numerous vassalage^ maintained, in their remote cas-

tles, a state and splendour little inferior to the court of their Kings.

Upon solemn occasions, tilts and toarnaments were proclaimed, and

ithlivali lichi witii all the Gothic grandeur and magnilicencc of

chiyalrv, ^vhicii drew numbers ui KuightjS ami Daoies to these

solemmtiesi

Illurainiii£( the vaulted roof,

A thousand torches ihim'd aloof,

From massy cu{^, with goUlengleam,

Sparkled the red Bletheglin's stream:

To grace the goigeoua festival,

Along the lofty vindowed hall

The storied tapcstrj was bung.

IVith minstrelsy the rafters rung

Ofharps that, with reflected light,

From the proud gallery glittered bright.

To crown the bmiq net's solemn close,

Themes of British glory rose ;

And to the strings of various chime

AUenpeved the heroic rhime.

Ode on Qtw of Ki»f Ardnir.

«<JnnMnIir.aodir. wmboiboflhemm«gBifioeot Princes: they

kept sptadid Co«itS| aod were great promoters of those heroic
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entertaiaiiients. la the family of everj chief or head of a clan, the

bard was a very considerable person : his office, upon soleiiin feasts^

vas to sing or rehearse the splendid actions of the heroes^ anceston

of the fimiily, which he accompanied with the harp. At this time^

toO) theie were itineraiit or atiolUng Aiinstrelsj performers on the hatp,

whowent about the conntry^ from home to house, npon solemn occa«

aionsi reciting heroic ballads, and other popular epuodes.

These wandering harpers are mentioned by Major: *in Cithcra,

Jlibamcnses el silvestrrs Sarfi, qui in ilia arte prcecipui sunt.* To these

sylvan minstrels I imagine we are indebted for ni:\uy fine old songs,

which are more varied in their melody, and more regular in their

composition, as they approacti nearer to modern times^ though still

retaining * their wood-notes wild/

*<To the wandering harpers wemcertainly indebted for that spe-

cies of mnsici which is now scarcely known ; I mean the Port,—
Almost OTery great family had a Port that went by the name of the

family* Of the few that axe still preserved are, Port Lennox, Port

Gordon, Port SeCon, and Port Athole, which are all of them excel-

lent in their kind. The Port is not of the martial strain of the March,

as some liave conjectured; those above named being aii in the piaui-

. tive strnin, and motluluttd ior the harp.

** TlicPibrach, the march or bnHlc tunc of the IlighlandGlans, with

the different strains introduced of the Coronicb, &c. is fitted for the

bagpipe only : its measure is the pas grace <if the Highland piper,

equipped with his flag and military ensigns, when marching up to

battlC) is stately and animating, rising oflen to a degree of fury*

** To class the old Scottish songs, according to the several SBras in

which we may suppose them to have been made, Is an attempt

which can arise from conjecture only, except as to such ofthem as

oirry more certain marks, to be afterwards taken notice of.

Of our most ancient melodies, I have, in the beginning of this

essay, given a few, such as Gil Notice, &c. with what I imagine to

be the signatures of their antiquity. To what ara these can be re-

ferred I do not pretend to say. My conjecture, liowcvcr, is, that,

from their artless simplicity, they belong to an age prior to^ames I.

The investigation of other pieces of our oldest music, by the same

standard, may be an agreeable amusement to the curious.

From the genius ofKingJameS) his profound skill in the princi-

ples of mnstC| and great performance on the haip^ we may estoam
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bim the iovefitor and reformer of the Scottish vocv^l mtisic. Of his

a||e(ioiii0 of them very probably of his composition) may be reckoded

the following simple, plain» and ancient melodies : Joekh and Saiiiie

—ffufy mafy tip the lank^Jy oMig Oh!-^Be eontiani mf-^WXt
yt go (o ike eme^hu^tSf Marhn .t

<<From these, by an insensible gradatbn^ we are led to what I con-

jecture may be called the second epoch of our songs, that is, from

liitj beginning of the reign of King James IV, King James V. and to

the end of that of Queen Marj, within wliicli period may t)e reckon-

cd liie following songs : the old tragic ballads Bmhye^ busk i/e^ my
bonny bonny bride, and Nero and Leander— Willie's rahr and Willie's

fair—Cromfci's hilt—Theflowers of the forest—GiMcroy—Below my
boy— The Gaberlumtye Mm—The bourne Erie of Murray—Leeder

Naagkt in Yarrow^^Absmce wiS neveralter me-^Tak'yoar old ciaak

eftoMl ye-^wid the old melody lately retrked, called Queen MaryU
LamadaUony which, I am well assnred, belongs to and bean the sig*'

aatnre of that age. In the preceding airs, besides a more varied

melody, there is likewise an artful degree of modulation observable

in several of them, in the introduction of the seventh key, as in Waly

waly— Theflowers of ihe fur'st— Queen Man/s Lament—The bonny

Erie of Murrni/, This strain is peculiarly characteristic of the

ancient .Scottish songs, and has a fine pathetic ellcct, which muiit gi^e

pleasure to the most reliued ear. As in tlie foregoing observation it

is remarked by Tas8oni,on the new-invented music of King James I«

that it ' was plaintive and melancholy, and different from all other

music it may, with probabiiity, becopjectnred^ from Jameses skill

and masterly performanceon the stringed instrumentsi that this pecu-

liar mode of modnlation into the seventh of the key may have been

fifst invented and introdnced into onr old mnste bythat Prince.

<^In thethird sNra,whidi eompiehends the space oftime from Queen

Mary to the Restoration, maybe classed the following songs : Through

ihe itmg muir J fvllo:.:cd uijy ll'iUie—Pinky House—Elrick Banka—

•

TU never leave thee— The brmjin of Cowdcn-kno^at—Doicn the burn

Davie—Auid Rob Morris— Where Helen lies—Fit on ihe taurs— Thro*

the woody laddie—Fie let us a' to the zccddinf^—MuirUmd Willie.

« From these wc arc led totlielastiera» that is, from the Restoration

to the Union* Within this period, from their more regular mea-

sure and more modem air, we may almost, with certamty, pionoanee

the following fine songa to have bean made i^An^ ihou werimm dm
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—O (fe'/xr minme^ what sal I do— The bush aboon Traquair—The

last time I came o\rthe moor—Mart/ Scot, the flower of Yarrouh^Tlm

bont^ (foatman-^Sae merry as we ha' been—3/^ dewie an* thmMf
She rose and let me in—J/y apron, dearie—Love is the cause of my
mmtndng^-idUm waUr^ThereU my thumb ru ne*er btguUe M«#-^

The Sighland hiHe-'Bomy Jem of Aberdten^The km tfPMe
MU^The ydloaMr'd laddle^okm Ht^'e hom^Me .r—rf>

dde^Lceheber.

« We arc not, however, to inftgine, that, from this lait period, the

genius of Scottish music had taken ili<;ht : this is not the ca^e. In-

deed the number ofScoilish songs has of late not much increased; it

nevertheless is true, that, sincf that last periful, several fine songs

have been made, which wiU stand tlic test of time. Amongst these

arc, The birh of Jnvermay—The banks of Forik^RosUn Castle^

The braet of Baikndlm, The two last were composed by Oeme^
whose taste in the perforaiAiioe of the Seoltieh music wm natemland
pathetic,

^ In tliQs classing the soogs» as above, it is obviousi that mo fixed or

certain niles can be prescribed. Some of these old songs, it is true,

ascertain of themselves the precise sra to which they belong ; such

as The flowers of the forest^ coi\\\)()?>vi.\ on the fatal battle of Flowden,

where the gallant James V . and the ilovver of the Scottish uobilily

and gentry fell :

—

The i^oulers ofScikirJc, coiuj^osed on the same oc*

sion

—

Gifderoi/, made on the death of a famous outlaw hanged bgr

James V.

—

Queen Marys Lament—The betmff EHe of JUtmn^f

slain by Uuotlie in 1592. In general, howeyeri in making tbose

ofrangementsi besides the charaelevs which I have mentioned, • I

know ofno other distingiiisbing marks Ibr it fixed standard, the only

rule I could follow was to adeot a lew ofthe moat undoubted ancient

melodies, such as may be supposed to be the peodoction of the

simplest instrument, of the most limited scale, ns the shepherd's

reed ; and thence to trace them gradually downMani, to more varied,

artful, and rcfifular modulations, the compositions of more poiibhed

mnnners ami times, and suitable to instruments of a more extended

scale.

in following (his plan, I have been successful, it will afford

entertalnmeiit to a musical genius, to trace the simple strains d onr

mde ancestors through difierent ages, from King James I. who trniy

may be stiled the Father cf the floottiili songs, so distinguished from
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tbe music ofeyery other country, prof^rcssively downwards, to rao-

dern times. This^ to a musical gefiiu^, may afford the same amuse-

ment it has giTen to me, in consider luu; Ibe melodic s thus selected

and arranged, trying them by the signatures above pointed out, and

adding others to the above number.

1 have hinted tiiai oar Scottish songs owe nothing to the diarch

mttiie of the cnthedniis nnd abbejt belbie the ReformatioD ; fiir

nUhpngh music made a considerable part of the ritnal ehnroh fter-

vice, yet from some of their books, which ha?e escaped the t^ge of

the Reformers^ we find their mosic to have consisted entirely of har-

monic compositions, of four, five, often of six, seven, and eight (mrts,

all in strict counterpoint. Such were perfectly suitable to (he solem-

nity of religion uor^liip; and, whtMi pcrluriurd by a lull choir uf

voices, accompiiiicd by tlic organ, must undoublcdly have iiad a

solemn and awtul effect upon a mind disposed to devotion. The
style of such composition is to calm the mind, and inspire devotion,

suitable to the m^esty of tiiat Being to whom it is addressed.^

Nothing, however,can be more oppotite than such harmonic compo-

sitions to the genius of love songs, which consist in the simple

melody of one single part.

It is a common tradition, that, in ridicukof tiie catbctlral service,

leveral of their hymns were, by the wits among the idbrmed, bur-

lesqued, and sung as profane ballads. Ofthis there is some remain-

in L'videiicc. The well-known tunes of Ji lui, come kiss me nozr—

*

Kijjd Robin io*es me—and Jo/in Anderson mjfjo—are said to be of

that number-

At the establishment of the Reformation, one of the first pious

works of the Reformed clergy was to translate into Scotlbh metre

the Psalms of David, and to introduce them into the kirks to be

sung to the old church-tones* John KnoiL*s book of psalms, called

The Common Tinwi, as still extant, and snag in the cbniches, and

consists of four parts; a treble, tenor, coonter-alt, and bam* The
harmony of these tunes is karned .aad full, and piovcs them to be

the work ofvery aUe masters in the counterpoint.

" In order, however, to enlarge the psalmody, tiie clergy soon after

were at pains to Iraiibialc iiilo Scottish metre, several parts of Scrip-

lure, and some old Latin hymns, and other pieces. At the same

timt^, as tbey haci no objections totlie old music, iUcy nmde an cffiirt

to reclaim some of those tunes from the profane ballads into wbttb

they hail been baiimqaed, and tung by the volgar.*'
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Mr. Sititk, Hhe Editor ofthe Seottbli Minstrel, has availed him-

self of this dissertalioii to supply a great part of this preface, "wherein

he has j^iven a judicious summarjr of the essaj, with the remarks of

other writers.

" Besides the songs familiar to every Caledonian (he says), many
hitherto unpublished will be found in this collection, which, we doubt

not) will be highly relished by those who prefer thesimple ' breathings

of nature* to the laboured combinations of ait. Not a ftw of these

wild flowers have been gathered from the peasantij of our country.

Several of them, from their extreme simplicitji and the scale from

which they are framed, most satbfy every one acquainted with the

characteristics of Scottish music, that they are the compositions of

minstrels of a remote age. Many of the Jacobite songs and airs

were taken from the withered lips of «/.7i/ kunmers and carles^ w/iusq

biuid yet rearms al the remembrance of Fnnce Charlie.

** According to the plan of this work, several airs have been ar-

ranged to the simple stanzas of olden time, in prefinreace to the more

polished verse of modern days ; for this we need make no apology

to him who feels that

' Each simple air his mother sung

Placed on her knee, when helpless young.

Still vibrates on his earV

But, besides our predilection for old rhymes, we fear our good taste

wilt be called in question, for admitting so many lilts and rants into

the-colleclion ; and some may even reckon them silly, and perhaps

vulgar. We appeal, however, to all trne Scottish hearts, if these

ditties, with all llieir ticfccts, have not a nameless charm, an unde-

iinable attraction, associated, as they otten are, with our earliest and

loudest recollections, and

• Intwined with every tender tie,

•Memorials dear of youth and infancy.*

«Some beantifut verses, from Leyden, Fergusson, Tannahtif,

Gall, the Ettrick Shepherd, &c. will be found in these volumes,

which were never before united to music ; and many of the best

songs of Burns, ami other well-known lyric poets, adorn their pages.

• It may appear extraordinary to some ofthe unqualified admirers

of Burnsj that we should exclude any of his blaiidard songs from

this collection. In some instances, this has arisen fron? accidental

circumstances not worth explaiuing, aud in others, from design; for
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though wedeepljr feel hb beauties, and exult in htm as a country-

man, yet we havomade it an invariable rule to prefer dulness to wit,

if it bovdacod on profaoity, and doggerel rhyme to the witchery of

pottsy,when the hard CQvid nsti < dttim the palm for purity of song,'

A wiae philaatfaiopiat'lias latd *hei who will make tlie laws, bat let

nemake the ballads.' Convinced ofthe force of this remark, and of

the iidliMDde, good or evil, which the nnion of jioetry and mosic

most have^ we haTe been most anxious to preserve our pages unsul-

lied by any thing likely to ollend aguiusL delicacy or decorum. As
the hours of recreation are the most critical for morals, it is of the

utmost importance that virtuous feelings be excited in the mind by

tliiwe exercises of which that .recreation coo^i^ts. When disengaged

from the active pursuits of bostaeM, and during the hours of relax-

atloD and isstivity, no higher Yirtaes can be brought before our yieir

tfian .thoie qf frjendsliip, lore, .patriotism, hospitalitj and good

komoiic; in nofqarm cfin they be introduced more accepli^bly than

jn timt ofiiopg; and.tltey never appear npqfe delightful, than frhen

chanted to snob artless and simple music as i^walpens.thfr^Ungs an^

penetrates nt once to the heart."

ThiK wc Ihiuk ib gvud taisle) aod what is better, it is ^uo^ in

principle.

The metiiod of arrangement Mr. Smith has pursued is as fol-

lows ^He gives the best words, and in soiue instances a second set to

the same melody—the name of the author frbea,kuown, and tiie old

title of the air. Tlie melody and a Iniss are printed upon it rcgral

octavo page or plates, and thus the most comprehensive plan is

adoptedf consislently with neat and clear printing. The harmonies

are gmeially full and sufficient. One htudied songs aie contained

h each volome.

TOI«* XV. NO. XIII*
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• Melodies oftarious Nations^ with Symphonies and Accompaniments g

hy Henry R, Bishop ; the Words bjf Thomas Bagfleyf Esq* Lra-

don, Goaldiagi D'Almain^ Polter> and Go.

Thif u one of tbe imitations to whtcli Hx* Moobb*! gentos and

writings ba?e giten rise. The aumlien of national airs by Ma. Iff.

are amongst the most beautiful and elegant specimens of the com-

bined music and p k try of our time. Mr. Bayley's, alas ! are

araonc^st llic Ivix^i pocticnl in point of versification, "while there is

scarcely au air that is worth preservation, and still more unfortu*

na(el/y the best are rendered umslebs by the vapid or ridiculous turn

of the words to which thej are set. Thus the first, ^^Harkfrom

jfonder holy ptV^/' is the same to which Ma. Plavchb, in Ma.
Solans Spanish Melodiesi hns aflizcd the rerses beginning *^ Fatf

fir o*er M&mddai^ and it is spoiled bj the poor comnum-plaos

moral conceits ofthe Tentficatioo—a monitoiy address to a happy

bride,** and a "yoBth*' at "the sacied altar.** But it is nieleft to

particularize these vapid nothings. We shonld not have noticed

thero Ijiit for their bearing the name of Mr. I^ishof, a profes&or

whose genius claims and enjoys the respect of his age. In this work

he is sunk by tlic ponderous dullness of his associate. There is &

heavy declension indeed from his last appearance^ in the second

Yolame ofJNational Aits with Ma. Mooab.

The BeaOkt of Rommf Book 1, amkdning the finomUe SongSf

DuetSf 0i€,im He Opensafll BarUeredi Seoi^h, composed bjf i&n*

Sim, London. Chappell and Co.

VVc do not know that much more appertaini to our proTince re-

specting such a work as this, than bareJy to notice it, and to state

generally that the selection is judiciously made. In opera scores

there is neosnarilj so much that is ludntenstiiif» as to daCer tha gens-
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Tal collccfor both from the purchase and the perusal. The two capi-

tal points therefore, are^ ist. that the selection shoald be judiciously

made; and, BMSOodljry that the price does not approach so near the

cost of the sGOiie as to tmpt the purchase of the former rather than

the latter, m dillhmlty which the ezpence ofpnblicatbn in England

and on the Continent, where opeia.scores are nsnallj printed, ren-

ders of some magnitude* The pieaent number compriies of nine

pieces, songs, duets, trios, and qnlntetts, and consists of sefenty^-

eti rather closely printed pages—and we think it includes all or very

near all ^vliicli would wiili to rotaiii ui 11 Barbiere di Scxiglia. Of

the merit ofthis opera we have already spoken at large in our second

Toluroe.

This arrangement is by M&. MoaTBLLARi, a veteran in the

Hshool of the opera. Rossini aboundSf as b well knowni in

passages of brilliant and difficult execution. Mr. Motitellari

has tefeUed this obstacle to the general reception of bis worfci hj

aflbiding the more humble aspirant n chain of sampler notes in a

separate and occasional staif, thus not only giving the beauties of

RoniHi) bat Rossini made easy.**

Tht Knlgjki and ike Lady, a BaUad^ wUh an Aceomprndmeni fit the

PkmBnUof Harp^by T, LaUntr.

The Partings a BalhifSfC. by T. Lahur.

AMMdkm more that Lay oflose and GkubiesSf a BaBadj T. L,atmtr,

All by Chappell and Co. London.

It does not often happen lo u& to lay our hands i4>oii Lbree ballads

that deserve a niche to thcmsclvos in our review. Mr. Latour has

earned a substantial reputation as an elegant writer for the pianoforte,

and in these, which are the first of his vocal compositions that have

fallen under our notice, he has had regard to bis established character.

Thioiighout all his works a refined taste is distinguishable, and in

none perhapsmore than in these ballads. When he is lively, his vi-

vacitj is always graceful. It is not the boisterous flood of animal
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spirits, but a polished animation ; when pathetic he does not sink into

the uildest ilcpths ofsorrow, but there is the same chastened character.

In a word, Mr. Latour writes like a man who lias lived much in the

civilized world, andformed his tastes upon the sjmpathici ofjreguUted

ruinds.

To appljr thesegeneral observations upon the style of the composer

to the balTiids before us. The Kn^ht and the tM^ is ontf of tlie

spdiitive class of trifles which, if archly ghen, nerer fiul oftheir efibct.

But all snch entail a delicate embarrassment* If the humour be hi

the least degree broad or coarse, ft becomes an impeachment both as

to manners atid to mind. In tiiis song the poet has stopped short of

this dangerous line of Jt niarcation, and the musician has given alight

and playful character to this c omposition which affords scope for the

point, yet is pleasing as to melody.

The second and third songs are in a <^train of tender melancholy*

They are both good, bat we prefer " The Parting,*^ which is exces-

sively simple, and a* sweet as simple. Upon the whole, aoM ofthe

modem poets and musicians ha?e approached so nearly to Ma.
MooBB and his Aides de Camp^ as Mr. Plakchb, Mr. Sola, and

Mr. Latova in theur baUads.

A Selection of popular National Airs^ with Sj/i/iplionies and Accompa*

mmcnts hy Iftnri/ R. Bishop ; the )}'<>rds Thomas MoorCf Mtq*

(Third Number.} London. Power.

Mr. Moore has already written one hundred and fourteen songs^

adapted to Irish Melodies—a yolnme of Sacred Songs—two Tolames

of National Aits—besides a mnltitiide of songs and duets pidiliAed

tngly, of which we have no distinct leooid—befoie this the Third

Number of National Airs appeared. Mr. Moobb has deoidedlj

created a new style of Ballad-writing, the peculiarities and merits of

which we have in our iurmer volumeii liescribtd and discussed at

* The words of the Irish Melodies hafe lately been published by Ma.
PowBR in a neat pocket volome, with the advertlaemeDts and prefatory letter

on Music, under the revision of the author himself.
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kiiglh. Such laboon nut be eipocked to bate exhaniM tlie

thovgbtey tentfaiMti, md imageB of the nest sttikiiig beaety, ami to

leave Mrind ealy thoie whieh aie noie iar*aongfat. These woald bo

prodocedy it would be compotedy wHb more ftclKty of ^Fonificatlen

and a rieber polish tkej woqM too have exchanged the (ire of

youth for the mature tints ami softer hues of the evening of the mind.

But though the chiiracteristics of this third volume in a good tlegree

accord ^vith the rules wliich Lrciiei:illy govern the human under-

standiug, there are stronger marks ot cxluuistion than h;ul hoped

would have appeared in any production from such a band. Ma.

Moobb's mannerism is more risible in these than in anjr of his for-

mer productions, because there is less vigoury less noTelty^ less

beantjy iu the thoughts aad images* The same Ibice is however oc-

casioaally penjeptible io the Yenifieatton ; and the troth prebablj is,

that the mind devoted too iatenselj towards the same objects needs

repose*

'We saj all this, however, as comparing Mb. Moobb with him-

self—his latest with his cMrlicst works. Compared with others, there

are the same prc-cmiuiiu qualifications. The lirst Number wa^ dis-

tinguished hy gems whose lustre is as steady as bright. Such, for iti-

stance, were—** Ilark^he vesper hjjmn is stealins;,'^ " Ali that's bright

must fade*'* The second was mariied by a nearer equality, and this is

like the second . M Moobe is most indebted to Sicilj, but we think

the Frenchand the Welch (Mwynen Gwjnedd, the sweet melody of

North Wales,)airs arethe most affecting. We especiallyreserveilmw-

ever, the Cataloniaii air set ui three parts to tfae wotds^ ^ Peace lolAe

Amhertni* as exhibiting the deepest lediagy the meet origbality,

the highest genins. Upon the whole, there is a simplicity and

elegance which need better acquaintance to be duly appreciated

;

and though we were certainly struck at the first with a feeling of

their inferiority, ^vc are not quite salii^lied with the accuracy of that

judgment—for at every repetition we lind th« strains siuk deeper into

our aii'ections.

Amongst the most striking eioeliences of tfae numtier is the very

tasteful and judicious application of the symphonies and accompa-

nunents. We have always esteemed Mr. Bishop peculiarly happy

in hu first impulses as it were, in the short lively anUcipations which

a symphony annooBCBs. In this instance behas been very feUcitonsi

for notonly are the introductions airy or elegant or pathetic, as the
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sentiment requires, but they partake of the spirit of tijc melotJj,

cjKpandaiul improye it. Such a task is by no "^f^'^ c&sy^ but A^Ib.

Bishop has displayed great tact in seiiiiig upon the ioipiiBtiim

and ime taste in the just limitaAioo he has set upon his ianoj.

It is only tiecessaiy for us in condusion (o cite examples to sup*

port what we have advanced. The fint song we think gives proof

of the stiflbess, the ezhaostiony and the mannerism-'^he second we
brin^ in aid of onr notion of softened and saddened Impressions

and liic I'dsif of the peculiar strengtli of the poet.

When Love was a child, and went idling round

'Mong liowcrs the whole summer's day-
One morn in the vaiiey a lK>w*r be found^

So sweety it alior'd him to stay.

0*er bead from the trees hnng a garland fiiiri

A fbnntain ran darkly beneath*—

'Twas Pleasure that hang the bright ibwennp thoiei

LoYC knew it and jumped at the wreath.

But \a)vc didn't know—antl ;it his weak yearly

VV hat urchin uas likely to know?

That Sorrow had made of her own salt teariy

That foantain which murmur'd below.

He caught at the wreath«-but with too much hastcy

As boySy when impatienty will do^
It fell in those waters ofbriny taite.

And the flowers were all wet through.

Yet this is the wreath he wears night and day,

And, thouerh it all sunny appears

With pkcisure b own lustre, each leaf, they say

bliil tastes of the fountain of tears.

Oh days uf youth and joyy long clouded]

Why thus for ever haunt my view i
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When in the grave jour light laj nhfOiaMf

Why did not memory die there too?

Vainly dolli hope licr strain now sing me,

Whispering of joys that yet remain

—

No, no, never more can this life bring me

Oae joy that equals youth's sweet pain.

Dim lies the way to death before me.

Cold winds of time blow round my bfow—

Smuhine ofyouth that once fell o'er me^

Wheie u your wani|lh, joor glory now i

'Tit not that then ncf pait could slingme—
•Ti« not that now no^oys nmab"-
Oh it is that life no more can^ringme
One joy bo sweet as tlat wotit |,^in*

Peace to the slumbcreiS| they lay on the battle plain.

With no shroud to cover theoi

The dew and the summer rain

Are all that weep over them.

Vain was their bravery. The lall'n oak lies where it lay,

Across the wintry river.

Bat brave hearts once swept away,

Are gone, alas ! for ever.

Woe to the Conqueror ! Our limbs shall he as cold as their's

Of whom his sword bereft us,

Erewe foiget the deep arrears

Of vengeance they have left us

!
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The Overlurr, Songs^y Duetts, Glees, and Chorusscs^ in Shakspatre^s

PUttf of Uie Two Gentlemen of Verona, as performed al the Theatre

Royal, Cavent Garden ; the Words selected entirely from Sinks'

peart*s PUtysy PoemSf and Soimels,- the Music composed^ wUk ike

exe^ikm oftwo Melodies^ and (he whole adaptedandcompretsedjnm

IA0 Scoref fir the Voice and Pieno Forte; by Senry R, Bitkopf

Composer and Director of the Music to the Theatre R(*yaif Qnent

Garden, London. Goulding, ^'Almaine, Potter, and Co.

)

We liuvc, in our late review* ut these substitutes for the regular

opera of the EivL,li^ti ^^'^ii^i') a" hccii long injuriously termed in

this couutrji more than or^ie remarlcd upon the pause and exhaus-

tion of the public taste Aich they indicate. It should seem that

though not yet decided to pronounce against the anomalous monster

it has so long nourished, it jet requires something move tubatantial

in the dialogue of the piece to snstain the muaical paiti. The .mu*

ikal world, it appears to us, has no reason to be dissatisfied with

the direction towards the embellishment of 3hakspeare*s plays,

which has thus been given to Mb* Bishop's genius. Something

like a new and a better style of writing has been elicited from

hiiii. iii aiming to produce a species of composition according with

the age of (he words, their simplicity and strength, he has Wended

much of the p\iril y and character of the music of an earlier time with

the .beauty of modern melody, and upon the whole Mr. Bishop

has never been so completely successful as in these productions. It

is also highly honourable to that gentlemau's fertility and talent to

perceive that he matures, improves, and rises as he goes on, which

we think cannot but be seen by the inspection of his music to The

Come^ ofMrroTif Twdfik Ai^Af, and the subject of our present

article. It may tmlj be Awred that no composer for the theatre^

since the days of Abkb and Linlbt, has brought forward more

original composition of equal excellence. If in our early review of

Mr. Bishop's works we he>i(a(Lui as to thi^j point, liii> euiiacacc must

now, we are as clearly of opiuiou, stand undisputed; he at least

rangefr with Sxoracb, aud we are not quite satisfied to refuse

• VoL 1, paije 190,
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Lim the superiority, which there can be Httie doubt if life be spared

htm be will not fail to achieve, if he hat not achieved it alr^dy.

Take from StoaACE the bulk of his transiiiiitatioiii from the Italiaa

nvMleiS} and ne are indined to believe Mb. Buhop has icallj more

original matter that is excellent and chusical than- Stobaob. It is

' a rery difficult poiat to sddoy bat, as fiir as our reoollectwn of the

immenae mass ofeomposition of both masters we vrent over in order

to furnish the review of Ma. Bishop's works alluded to, serves, we

should be induced now to award the prcl'crcnce to Mr. Bishop.

The overture is distiiiguMic d principally by its agrecnble melo-

dies ; hilt from its being split into six parts^ it has no character above

a pleasant pa&ticcio.

The first vocal piece is a song, and is obviously restricted to

compass, and to a considerable dq^ee of simplicity) by the voice (a

•boy's) for which it is written. Under these iimitatioosi Ma, Bifaor

has prodaccd a veiy sweet ballad* The same circonntanca attend

•the dnel which is next in the suocesswni and which is even better

thaii the air. The miiaioian will be reminded of *^JIfy preUy Pogef*

in jSfenrt QwOfe^ by its stmotorey though not by the passages. Of
the two this is the mOst mnsioal-'-fhe other has more archaess.

•* Oh never sai/ that I am false of heart" is a bravura, and a bra-

vura ia a commou style. At the cud in a lone^ cadenza upon the

word —an exercise for the voice, unmeaning in every other

sense. This is in the lowest taste ol llie ilieutres.
'

Good Nig/U is a portion of Aeme's beautiful air, "// o'er the cruel

tyrant X.ooe|*' harmoniaed for four voices, with a second part, by

Mr. BiSHOF. We are not particnlarly struck vrith either* Ma.

GnBAToaax has harmooiied this song in a bettor manner; and we

have heard it at the Yocal Concerts, yet withoatany extraordinary

sensation* Here it snflers from mutilatioOt

^ fflken <a ^graee wUh ibrAiiie'' is a song of two par(B$ the fiist

slow and pathetie^the second airy, and requiring some exeentlon.

Tlie iirst part is expressive and grac l ul—the second is singular, from

the circumstarjce oi luivin^^ soiiictliiiig Uke tiie rythm of a polacca,

without being one. The com poser seems to have had Ro!?giNi in

Jhia ears, though not perhaps iuhis contemplation, when it was writ*

'ten. .To thisalfo a long cadence, with a iiuteobiigato accompani-

ment* is appended. We do not like these things ; they aie full of

ampiid anil tey« sig^ying notbiag."

vroti* IT* xo. xiiu u
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To see his face,'' a round for four male voicesi follows. There i§

notfathg in it to command particular attenHon.

<* Who is Si/kia,'' is Mr. Biraop'f own air, «By the rimpHd^of

Vtmts dawes" harmonized ftrtr •topiiBdytDanulter tenor, tenot and bMi*

Otfe of tbecapRal bteMiet attendiiig tiris melodj Briees frodi Ht po>

ciiliK adaplfiott to'tbe woids iM^^ N^gitf^pemnt to wiridi

it wtt iini set. In its mw pkee Una btevtjf ii idrt, tad nneb of

Mi original bri^tlieii tt tlivbwn nwiy. IniM.
niced also. Is pftt as a second part. Mm* fitsiiop in n n6tte ^Ves

a sort of history of this air, which was first introduced to an English

public in tlie Pantomine of Quern Maby and afterwards sung io

Midas.^^ It has been, Mr. B. adds, attributed to Rousseau, and

aUiio Liijii lie knows of no satisfactory evidence to prove the fact, yet lie

decides it to be French. We should like to know why i For to us ii

nppears to have no chamcter at all;'' a reason wbioh »6nM|

ceterisparibosi tndnce us to aasign to U nn fiagHib tirtli.

f%flf time tf ^^etb'* is a caYatina of a pentiYe ntiRr tinn %

ifleeidedly plabtlviB cbanteler. The opening of the melody afliiAi

*tlib veal solject} bnt df which nil the lert iMemi to emaniiXaw It has

therefore ngnhcrity, and the efl^ it very mndh heightened by

alternate lugubriotis strains ofsymphony for the clarinet, oboe, and

Ante. This a sweet song upon llie whole, though not perhaps

as affecting as its other qualities might seem to imply. The fact is,

tlat pathetic songs must be deeply atfecting to affect at nil, beyond

that soft tinge of melancholy which some minds assume from music^

itM which it is the most geiteinl property ofsweet sot^ndstoi^rodnee.

^ iVba» Me'An^fgf^IMm roar,'" a ohoMis rfenttf hi ptain "cctaiMeii*

pOint^inedNdb, Knd thelait line <«fthe stente—
« Na# tt iaihe thne of=night»

That graves hie gaping wide

;

Evei^^tife leU-foffth liis sprite,

in ehbreh-way path to glide*'-^

ii "ifct with 'rouch imagination antl eflect. The contrivance i& io

interrupt every syllable by an equal rest. This, with the reduction of

the voices to piano and pisniigtnio, with the casual intro'lndtion of

wailing brief passages of semitones for tbe cTHrinet and oboe, towards

the cltsms, givei^ iibpoiing tenttfaMion HMt §gtm n#idll wUb'the

^r>.
The doety " On a d^»" the WOtdk «f wMdlW «Mi «JM%
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Ubom lo^r AS one ui the compositions tbal entitle Mr. Bishoi* tutljo

place he now holds. He has now produced three of the same species,

w^iicli have iio feUows in oar recollection of English f^4&ic;— *^

feU upon a <i(Bf> ' Orpheus,'* miX the om before us. They are alsp

in a style ns oriigiDai w itjle Cfin dow be, thej abou^ in ekfi^fii

tbej are far fi|piprior to ^nJ Eogluli moden^ dneU. We
beiird tbe^ all tn aficoeMiop» to CDdcayo^ir to api^^ioq thui mp*.

rilii whipb^ tbougli very nearly equal, may hte clasfed tliu9--

«* Qrpbe^B^ "^s il fell upon adajf^" a|id "P« a d^j/t' rUin|5 qicrit-

to the superior and the latest^ W<e sometimes indulge a hojic tha^

our often-expressed regrets for the want of Engluilj dncis may hsyrc

had some influence in exciting the mind of the composer; but lye

must confess (hat this hope is mucli abated by the recollection, that

to write for such singers as Miss SrsPHENS, Miss Tree, and Miss

Hallanoe, must have operated far more powerfully. No matter

what the cause—the effect is certain ; and Ma. Bxsuop dflMrvet

high commendation.

** Skofild he upbnidf*' the last and fqi9g in the piepe^ if fa

naarlji allied in seotimept and ponstnietion tq Bid fne dSseo^ie/'

in Twelfth Night, that Ma. pisuop must submit to the iipp^tation

of having borrowed from himself; but he hasmade a very swf«^ apd

piquant song, though it certainly rai^kt bebw the ffetpipi^ ^ ^o^

espece above named.

** IloiC /ike a a"/;//tT," the finale, is a pKjlacca, written ab obviously

under some imprc^sldu made upon the memory by Di si fcHcc

imieslOy* the finale of ItossiNi's Jl barbicre di Hiviglia. It is not

wonderful that the works of so lively a writer, whose melodies

npif meet one at every turn and in. every shape, should sink into tl|^

mind* But «e do not consider Ma. Bishop^ geofus to be ^t fd|

analogous to that of the Italian compoBer. M|t* Bis^op» thoiigti

imbued with much of the grace of Italian spbool, b^ a v^tm^p

equal »ad steady feeling than the vtvacioi^s animal spirit ^ov^tfri

shews in his mebdifs* Indeed Rosiim has two distinct chfuraclei]i*

lie can be as truly pathetic—witness bis duct in La Gazzfi Lathra^

" Eh hen per miamemoria'—as he is animated. Mb. Bishop rarely

reaches either the heights or sinks into the depths whicli it is given

to Rossini to explore—but his genius is more in accurdaace with

tl|e e(|uability of i^u^lisU habits of thinking ai\d }:^.afUsh i^([<^i^Q|i^,

M 2
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informing Ihcm, liuwcver, with a grace that) as it is not absoiulci/

foreign, is more certainly his own.

We cannot divest ourselves of the remerabraiioe of the whole of

llie music Ma. Brsaop has adapted to SHAStFEAa's words^ in

going oyer this single play* We consider thaithe stjleof the whole

has a solidity that reminds ds of the eailier ages of composition j

and thWf in this onr time^ there appertains to these productions an

apparent originalitywhich belongs to no other dramaticworks of the

day. We tljink Mb. Bishop has manifested in tliera all sound

judgment, correct taste, as well as luucli modern elegance, in the

duets especially, arid in Bid v^r f/iu oursfy^ neither of which has

. been excelled by auy composition fur the stage since the days of

AaNE.

GUtek'i fawrUe Air, ^« Che fosro seffxe Euridhey^* in the Opera of

OrfeOy adapted as a Rotidoj tiith an Introduction for the Piano Forte;

h}/ J. B. Cramer, London. By the iioyai Harmonic Insti-

tution.

Jiibemkm Jmprumptuy in u hich are inlroducedtwo favotile AhrSy adapted

as a Diterlimenio for the Piano Jt'orte,' hy J. B. Cramer. Lon-

don. (For the adapter and proprietor;, by the Royal Harmonic

Institution.

Mr. CnAHfiR*8 original composition b always marked by adepth

of feeling inclining to melancholy, that constitntes the character-

istic of his peculiar manner. In the expression of this Ming, he

employs the gracefulness which as far as our observation has gone,

we have constantly oI)s( rved to accompany the actions of persons of

this natural (crapcramcnt. This tone oi thinking and of writing is

so genrrally superior, that for this reason were there no other, Mn.
CuAMER should trust himself as much as possible to his own genius.

For though be possesses in a high degree the art of heightening, by

his own elegance, such airs or themes as he may select for the sub*

ject of his musical transmutations, yet we always perceire his pro-

per procminence in the introduction orsuch entire parts as he thinks
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it right to n[)i}end to his variations or commentaries. In Uie fini of

these two pieces there is abundaot proof of these opinions. It opens

•vtiih an introdaction, which is every note of it foUof this iotense.

feeling most giaoefiiUjr expieised. The first lew psMiges are

striking in this respect ; then one strain of the subject is intiodooed,

when the composer again resumes his own thoogfatSy and oonclades

this briefcommamcatton of the leeling nader which the worli is be»

gnn with a cadence that awakens the lecollectlon 9i tender com-
plaint dyin^ away in the softest marmurs.

The rondo then coraniences with tiic i^ubjccf. This air ofG luck's

IS well known, and has often appeared in an Eng-lish dress. It is

iiin|)]r ;uk! sweet. Mr. Cramer has treated it sometimes as he

were writing variations—sometimes as a theme upon which he ex-

patiates partially as a whole.—This gi?es diversitji and the inform-

ing spirit of his elegance is CTcrj where* The passage that strikes

lis as most novel is the cadence on the second staff of page 6<—the

conclusion also is well wrought If then there ts not sufficient

dignity or importance to place this amongst 'the fiist of the com*

poser*s %orks9 we hate to saf it pretends to none such; but it

diines amongst the stdhs minores^ and we see in it tlioBe touches

which we find no where else but in the writings ofMa. GuAllBa.

The Ilibcrman Improjnptu is by no means so Iia]^py. The title

bhould imply soracthins: aiiHloguiis lo the spirit of a quick and lively

sally—as excellent as un pre meditated—the innocuous fla«h of sum-

mer lightning that coruscates, excites a momentary surprise, and a

pleasure not less stimnlant. Ma* CnAMBE*s impromptu does not

appear to as to have any of these properties^ and therefore the jest

perhaps lies in the maufaise plaisaaterie of the title. When the

English say it is an Irish way ofddng thb or that* they generally

mean to convey some contrariety, and though we cannot suspect

Ifm. CuAiiBB of paying such an Irish compliment in his dedication

ofhis Hibernian Impromptu to Mr. Mooru, the execution unibrtn*

Bately may entail this interpretation upon his work. The fifi.L air

chosen is one to which the poet has set one of his wittiest but most

indecent songs. To make such a selection is good neither in morality

nor in taste—and we can imagine Mr. Crambr would feel nn awk-

ward embarrassment} if requested by one of his female pupib in

exaKed life, to repeat or procure for her the words ofthe song. This

if a povible incident, and one, which if it had occurred to Mn. C.
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ivouM htm forbidto inch « qkm^ M beiid^ Uicie genffio^

objections tbero l« sp^ce «i im!^ pf liii feeUwf ar to t^tc wUrt

Jpkt Juienmn^Jo! Sadch A«r^ wiik V^nftmmfir $h Bm^

Rojfolf Csiaen^ Gmdetu LqiiUQn. Bnirtr.

T*P.CIupp* London. Pover,

O soflly slecp) arrangedfor the Harp ht/ F. Diti, London. Power.

fantasia, Kith Variations for the Harp, on the Scolch Air of Roys

Wife of Aidnaliochi composed 6y ^. C. Bochnh LondoQ. Cl^ftp*

peU and Co.

Wo have sometimes entertained a disposition tp 4»lUpi ma(eriali

Ipr a ijilva of oiipsiciU statistics, and the desire it ifpoved oqoo qt

twice in n sfaaoo ft katt, that w^a Ministety prodaea tiieur

Iwdgat) and when Qppoiitbn bring forward (heir annual ipotiqii on

(]ia ftate of the natiofi. When (]|e M^aavu ov LQUMonp^m^tJ
mtttOMs the prosperity of the oonntiy from the Increase of popnla-

tion, we feel inclined to draw an omen cqoallj favourable to our art,

from the abundance of piano-furLes. We parallel bis inferences from

the prociiictivenese of revejuie hy the rapid introduction of harps^

pedal aiul dital—the lowne&s of prices, by the multiplication of

professors, and the f^ricultural distresses which the Noble Lord

attrib^tet to abundance, appear to us to be t/pified Igr the pro-

lific powers of the llojal Harmonic Institution, and the (Uiperlro^ti*

fication of the half*prioe music ahofi^lo whitch, wfth thelama show

ofreason which bis Lordship ^ploja when be deiiintegmp^ pi^'
perlty iiom decline of priccs| we attribnte the much more general

diffnsioii ofmnttcal power and abilitj to these very fountains of con^-

petition and reduction. therefore pray some of our politico-

rausico-axconomistical readers to assist and support our Admin isti aliou

with all tlie information they can collect in regard to these several

anaiogief if tbeir varioys begring^^ that when we B^^Ai n^ei the ^ar^9r
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iBftni of Science we may be enabled to help out our theory aa my
LoBD LiTiBPOOL did his the other day, by the eridence of corret-

pQodents from abroad and of intelligeBt IraveUen at home.

Butfwkm the eHiMjihmeM of 4M» MCh^idenMI lya-

Mni, the mvkiplifiiBllieii «f tanp 'toWle eettaibly proves 4he esfmn*

dfoii and cfiitekice of the masicid eittieh. VIM «ltribtrt8i>trf fiace

«nd eopiettacy whicli io pecttliaily fedtfjpt Ihia Inelranient to htknij

of person ahd ele^nce of ttahner In the performer, and which

demand also a certain degree of affluence to enable the posBCssor to

support the continually recurring expcncc, have proved its stronii^est

Tec<Mnmendationg to the world of fashion and of taste^ aad a corres-

|>onding augmentalion of music for the luMr|» «aficieilll|r «nin^ ka
inffnence and the extension of its circle.

Tlie poblicafionimt tbelHMl of onr article are clivected tothe pM»
|MMofartltoaevMl«piMKej;lNlda^^ Ilietet*oflfft. CHipp'a

(departed^ Mmt& jTohR A«ift«-4idW lotr H'lbis ¥>ge ef dedlea*

itoh Io diihdeiid ?) li an eiaiy ind pretty leiaoh for tkoee In a-uet

^tfranced Mhge of pupillage, tha wiafidiis n»e 4n Iho oommiii

forms, but melodious and pleasing. The last Rose ofSuntmer h bet^

ter in every sense. Indeed the theme is in itself so sweet that it Can-

iiot fail to convey a great portion of its own beauty, wherever it is

mingled with tlie paraphrase; and tliough it lias the common fault

of most variations, being cast into set forms that are ifore very

Itot^-bare, yet it is attractive.

Wft. Oifti*t O tofUy Heep aims ht, Mid iiqI withont aCeaiilhigf

aomeekfatbn of ientiment* It b at otaoe pretty and impneMfv^f tfni

loM^irtltopM lilii%'lbh-)iteril df tngenumi'ediMtrtfetioli.

tlte huHMla b dPn Very high orddr. It betpcakmot 'otfly*theegi^

taordhmry Mlltty of thb<!onipoil*t*8 mindylrat h{8'mlthliite4l'oomv

1lNfdi df h«nd. Mitt. ftooMA, ir<Mii the 'littMieift he itotKAea thft

barp, uses it as if it Were the instrument of Itis inftpMtiou, unci

- strikes it with the fine phrcinzy of the last of the bards. You

cannot look at his com{>ositions without perceivingnt a glance such

an effect. Tlie consequence is, the production of pnssnires ns divcr-

al6ed aa powerful. When he stoops to the employment of common

fbihtt,they ^IdMi do mdie tban announce themselves before they

ire diMgod) at lome more novel and elegant phntte is infefsperied.

Ihiihh IhoCttialriil^he^lbiitfaim thtiie ttuMh of^aiitihMiii, itad
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Atdhen^l »4U glad; composed by cammandof the King, and per*

formed as part of the augtut ceremonial of his Majesti/*s Royal

CoronaUony which was celebraUd im Wtttmimler Abbey^ July 19,

1881/ by Humat JUmood^ compow l» kk Mt^et^'s Ckapek

MoyeL Londoii.' For the Aalhor^ hy tlie Ro>faI HanBontc In*

titalion.

Music^ sacred as wall as secular, from tiie earliest periods, since

the discovery of its influence over the human mind and tlxe appli-

cation ol its powers to this its ^rand purpose upon u general soile,

has formed a part of that imposing ceremony which has been termed

** The hiffh imperial type of ibis earth's glory,"

the dNTOnation of a King. Mb. Taylor, in bis ^^Glorj/ ofJiegaliiy"

ipedLing of the antiquity of the rituals, says, there aie two

general authorities wliich ue appealed to in all inquiries upon the

subject. Of tbeie tbe fint» as bnng the moit antieal, b that coa*

tallied in the- (Mb Romamt aHUqmu ds dadm QMtem Ecekdm

ogicib» This inloialuig and moetTenenihiedocnnentissoppoied

to hate been composed about the jear SCO, when a more pcrftet

ter?ice ofthe cbnreh, iogeikerwiih the GregorUm chant, was introduced

into the Western kingdoms of Europe." Thus it bliould seem that

the first formulary was cDcvai with the earliest reformation of the

music of the Roman Catholic cliurch.

From the synoptical tables in Mn. Taylor's book, " contain-

ing the order of the prayers and antbems in two of the antient and

two of the modern rituals," it appears that six several anthems were

performed at the ooionatioo of Etohard II. and at that of Henry

YIU no less than seien. Six alio were song at the coronatipn of

Charles II* end seven at that ofJames IJ. bat in three ofthese fenr

instances) a Qoeen as well as the King was crowned, and a great

part of the mnsicsl serrioe tookplace daring the portioii of the cere-

mony of her Majesty's iuTestitnre with the insignia of her elevation.

Respecting our artf as thus employedy Mr. Taylor has the fol-

lowing j)assage :

—

" Witii regard to the modern service appropriated to this Eiii(^u»t

ceremonj} there is one particular which 1 cannot . pass without at
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least a cursory notice. The immorJal compositions of Handel have

formed an acni in the hbtorjr of our subject, as weli as in that of

miiBical science. His celebrated anthems were produced for the

coionation of George XL in the yen ]727^thcy are the following

:

^ Let tbj hand be strengthened."

**Moc the Priest.**

The King shall njoice.*'

Mj heart is endtting."

Hahubl, however, Is not the only great moslcian whose pen has

been employed on such occasions. For the coronation of James 11.

PcRCELL composed, " I was glad," and " My heart is enditing.*

Dr. Blow, " Behold, O Lord," and " God spake sometimes."

Dr. Child,* the *' Tc Dnum ; Henry Lawes, Zadoc the

priest," and Turner, " Tlie King shall rejoice."

In the Cathedral Magazine there is an anthem, " Behold, O
liordi" by RATLTOKy and O Lord, grant the King," by Dr.
C&ovT) may be fonnd in the Musica Sacra.^*

M the cofonation of tSeorge lY. Mb. Attwooo^s Anthem was

performed in the early part of the ceremony—immediately on his

Majesty's taking his seat ui Westminster Abbey, afler his entianoe,

and the minotes passed in private devotion. Mb. Attwood
adopted the words from Psalm CXXII. according with the authority

ofAshmole and Sandforo.

It is iiulced refreshing in these days to meet with an original

corajiosition, and that too, in score. Wc repeat, that it is refreshing

for " weary wretches," like ourselves, to fall on such a work in

tiroes when we hardly hope to hear of any thing but vaiiations,

adaptstifliiS) and bashings up of every description) which are poured

out upon us, in all the .fertility of mechanical dulnessy till even the

task of looking at title pages becomes laborious and distressing.

When is soch a state of things to come to an end ? When will our

countrymen learn, that there are some among them who should dis-

dain always to write for the shops ? And when will they be brought

to depend on the resources of their own minds, and feel llicraselves

above the pitiful necessity of consiauliy borrowing Irom ihe genius

and invention ot their predecessors ?

* Tlie tkfee laat-named, together with Dr. Staggius, were among the

fatnes who 5ung in the performance. Do. Blow, as oi^^nist to the King, had
tfe yards of scarlet cloth for his mantle.

—

Umi^cnL
vol*. IV. NO. xiit* ir
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If we liuvc hiihcrto refrained from visiting this practice with alt

the lejjfohdtion which it so justly metits, our inuJfrriliDti iiKiy l>e

attributed, first

—

U* Unit hirge portion of the milk of huniau kiiulacis

whicli we arc well known to possess—and secondly, from tlie liopc

most people are given to entertain, that *^ tirae& loaj mead. ^ Late

events seem to justify these, our pleasing expectations, and we trust

that Clementi's Op* 46, and Crambb*s 6iie Sonata Op. 63y* are

tlielndicatioiit of a new and better era, which » about to open on us.

Should ve be disappointedy notice b hereby given that the public

is fairljr tired out ifith the system of petty larceny wbicb has so long ,

prevailed in music ; and that^ henceforthy all inooriigible ofTendets

will be brought to the bar of critical justice, where the plea of

f)(rterti/^ which has been soollen urged in their de^nce, will not again

be admiltcd.

Mr. Attwood's aiitliem is, in liaih,a Royal producuoii. Il was

composed for tiic Royal ceremony of the Coronation. It is in-

scribed by the Author, in a well written address, to his R oval

Master and Patron ; and to complete the whole, it is pjinted at the

RoYAt. Harmonic Institution.

The words of this composition arc selected from the Psalms : ^ I

was glad when they said unto me,'* &c. &0( and, in the introduc*

tory symphony, the author has most ingeniously interwoven the

popular air of God save the Kmg*'* None can admin this fine

air more than ourselves, and few, we would hope, more cordially

adopt the excellent and loyal sentiments which it is made to convey

—nevertheless we are inclined to applaud the art whicli our author

has displayed un this occasion, rather than his taste and jndjj^ment.

We liave frequently entered our protest against ilie iutroiluclion of

any music into the service of the church which may awaken associ-

ations which have the least tendency to disturb the calm and devout

frame of mind which all should possess who assemble for the solemn

purpose of public devotion. Now it cannot be denied that tlie

National Anthem" has often been used as the mere watch*>woni of

a political party, and has proved the signal for scenes of furious con-

tention, which It rather ought to have allayed* But independently

of this consideration, we think that on an occasion^ so imposing and

interesting as the Coronation^ the hacknied purposes to which this

* Thb noble coniposiUou reached us too iate to be iDcludcd ia litis KcvieMr.^
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air is applied should have prccUulcrl it. Ballad singers bawl it forth

at the corner of every street^ aod babies scream it in out ourseries.

At *Hhe West end'* it is warbled by Madame Catalani in the

Opeia Hottte, while ^ai the East " it is chorassed bj Sm William
CfJ&Tis in the London Tavern. Add to all this^ gentle reader^ that

it is groond upon tlie agoniced ear bj hand oigans and hurdj^gnr*

dies, scraped upon fiddles, blown into German Antes and Pan*s

pipes, and you will not bo inclined to accuse os of disloyalty when

we hint that Mr. Attwood would have satisfied us better ii he had

been more origiual andiess courdy in tliis iatroduction.

The opening subject of the autfaem is easy and familiari and is

worked in an agrcpal>lo m^tmcr.

At page 8 our author exhibits a progression which has been em-

ployed by every writer, from Corblli to our own time ; and, from

its excellence, and fnrai the symnetrical arrangement of (he parts

which it admits, we presume thai all writers will employ it to the

end of time.

The passage, ^ O pray fat the peace of Jermalem^ is very pleas-

ing ; and the accompaoiment has an excellent «fiect, especially the

puuicato bass*

At page 13 the theme rises very masterly in Rusali.n. It is seldom

that this harmonical device has pleased us so much as it pleases us in

the present instance. The first subject is resumed at pnsre 14, to the

^ords " thct/ shall proaper that lavethcr,'" and is continued to the end

of page 16, where, to the words peace be wilhin thj^ sudiSf* SfC» wc

find what appears to us tlie most grncefid and cxprenive passnge in

the whole composition. There is a transition, at page 19, from O to

£ dnt, which we ooHf<!SB is rather too abropt, and too much alia Te^

desca for our ears. These lofty flights should be confined to the

theatre, which is their proper sphere; and though wc are aware that

Mr. A. may bring examples still more striking in support of his

practice, we devoutly wish that English ecclesiastical music may
never become infected by them, for they are remote from our habits

and repulsive to our ta^le.

The original words are agnin infroiiuced at page 91, and the sub-

ject, which at the comniencciuent of tiie anthem was delivered by al!

the voices in imi.'^ons and octaves, is tln re confined to tlie ba«^, the

upper parts being in harmony. Tiiis' disposition is excellent, aud

proves our author^s great knowledge of cill-ct.
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At page 23 begins the (loxology, Glory be to the Father Sft,

and wc are free to confess that \vc are less pleased with this purlioii <rf

Mr. \.\ walk tliaii we are with any of the preceding. Instead of

writing this sublime hymn with that noble and impressive simplicitj

nrhich it leqniies, he has set himself to woiJ^ aadbaslinuned a con*

clmioii evidently in imitation of Ha71HI| or, if you please, of Ros-

sini I Tralj the modevo Germras will niia all that ia Mible aad

anblimem an art niiich thair fomfathen have oontvibiitod to laite to

highly. And in tha pfMSoft ioitanoe wc havean Engliihnuui of tatte

and talenty who has to fiir caaght the infisotion under which onr

Continental neighbours labour, that be has thought it incumbent on

him to introduce to ua all ^o\ts of remote coiubinations and modula-

tioD, before he concludes a passage which should only be remarkable

for its touching simplicity

!

We must not cuncliulc these observations on Ma. A,*s Anthem,

without paying to him the humble tribute of our applause, for

the masterly manner in which the acGompaaimentt aie written

throughout.

We have ffeqnently heard| from persons of nndoubtcd anthoriljf

that he has a profound knowledge of orchestral effisctsy and we now
hftfo a proofof the tuA before ns* In particular wo admiie the use

which he has made of the wind instruments. Risadmirable disposi*

tion of them isy indeed, worthj a pupil of.Mozaut.

On the whole, then, we consider that Mr. A»*8 justly acquired

reputation will rcctivc considerable additiun from Coroiiatioa

Atitlicm. It would be unjust to compare it with many other pro-

ductions, the fruits of greater labour, and of loftier conceptions ; but

we receive it thankfully. And if it is witli any leeliug of regret, our

regret arises from this circnm8tance-*-that Mr. A. should write so

Uttlei at a time when theie are so maoj who should not write at aU«
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Brutus< n ^rmg, an Accompomment for the Piano Fortef Ai
Wmrii bff fV. Smytk, Esq, M,A, of St, P^a's'€oUegifCmMiggf
emfmddl^ WiiSamBeak. LomUni. For tlw Aiilbor.

Hib » wottbjTto be cftUod m dassical loiig* If it does not figiiro

HBOfig tlie fmtlio mitilo of tho iiMtro|MiUt-4f it ipanli the i^oisites

fo popularity, it possesses what witl scarcely fail to recommend it to

persons of sound taste— purity—stn-rigth—natural expression and

extreme simplicityj together with a dignity that accords well with

the ttubject. We really rejoice in meeting with such a composition*

The subject is the adjuration of Brutoi to Virtue^ and the poetry

b as strictly chastened aa poetry can be. Mb. Bbals has set it so

as to bring it within tho compass either of a barytone or tenor» It

opens with a siightljr deohunaforj pastBgo^ and glides into sostained

jet speahiag notes, soppotted by an arpeggio aoeompaniment baiely

soUoientto annonnoe the hamioay and to sustain tho voios^ whiob

is thos left to its fall range of expression. The second mofement is

an andanie ofa few simple notes, bat extremely chaste, yet flowing

and eKpressites. This passage, in pomt of style, reminds us ofthe

closing air in Mr. Ho hs ley's Tempest, and indeed oi his general

manner in such strains—" majestic, smooth, and strong/' In the

last two pages are two changes, a maestoso and an allegro, which

give a bolder character and a nobler close to tlie song. Yet this last

is nerertheiesB cantabUe and still finely characteristic.

BruUttf as we have said, is not a song for the million, and to we
suppose the music^ihops thooght by there being no publisher's naoso

atladMd; bat it is a composition tostrike the classical adnd, nad to

chatm and sooth the soul indeed uito the sense of what is pave and'

noble In musical expression. The nian who conld write soch a

cantata wUl be well content that his work should lack the noisy ap-

plauses of the multitude, if he enjoys, as we think he must enjoy,

tin- ( onviLlioii of that finer sense of his merits with which true taste

will entertain this chaste production.
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M^f Prelty Page look out afar. Arranged as a Divertisetneni for

the Piano Forte, 6y Om KiaUmark. London. Groulduig and Go.

Charlie is my Darling, A favomHe Scotch Air, teith an JntndmHion

and RondOf by M* C. Aioridlari* Loncion. Falkner*

Fbrti JSmtanoi on Me faeourUe mr^ ^Ah can I ^erforfiel thn kite^

/br lAe Pimo Fcrti^ by ChmUi SmUh* Londoa* Goaldtog and

Co.

3WfinownUJri^Aitif tarrangedfar the Piano FoHCf by A. Msoa*
London. Ghappell and Co.

IfdrodutUon and Polouoise, fur the Piano Forle^by G» Perry. Lon-

don. MaJhew aud Co.

The universality of piano forte playing is so complete that^ it lias

been said somewhere Of otlier JSnglaod is one musical instrument.*'

Certain it is that yoo caonot pass a house in London without bearing

jnuiical Boandsfioiii harp, fiddle^ piaoo fortoyor flute. The demand

for oompoetlioiiB thus excited iiexInuMrdinary^ as tbepilei by which

we ate sarioitiided) and throogh whicbi gentle leadery we oongimtu*

late you upon not having to wade with uf-^nt too palpably to our

own Benset of hearing and ledng at least demonstiate. But ifwe
may judge of the nature ofthe demand by the nature of the supply,

* easy and brilliant lessons upon popular themes, or adaptatiojis and

variations, are most in request. Such productions, as they accord

with mediocrity of acquirciiKnl and with the e^eneral pleasure which

attaches to light and striking melodies sustained by glittering

accompaniments, should seem to be well eoited to such a degree of

acquirement in art as may be natarally supposed to be attainable

with common talents and common asiiduity. Hence the apparently

insatiable appetite for such things is borne out by the leason ofthe

case.

The operas of Rossiiri and Bishop have lately afforded a vast

fieki foi the powers of arrangers—oomposeis they ought not to be

called. Of the immense quantity of music we have occasion to ex-

amine, by far the greatest part consists of a song or duet thus selected

and made out with only a tew bars, containing an easy common-place •

passage or two ofsome execution, connecting difFcrcut parts ot the me-

loily^ and these arc the only original phrases in the piece. The lively
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ttinofRoraiNi are particularly adapted to the display of such powers
as \\c attribute to the general run ofplayers—tliey also combine with

tiiis property the itulUpeasabIc charm of melody; and however con-

trniptiblc they really are (as piano forte lessons), their erlider and

bfiUiancy is calculated to afi'ect, and they do aifect a mixed audi-

ence* Such publications, though not entitled to high praise, are not

bowever to be wholly disdained ; they are indeed become too fre-

quent, since while they almost praclnde the ezetciie oforiginal talent,

thejr lead to Dotiiiiig bejoad mere amnaeineaty tending UtCle, if at

all, to the advanoenent of leal science*

The fint piece on oor list exactly coincidet with the popular de«

tcription. It however hat the merit of an original introduction*

BiibopV favourite duet in Hem Quatreh thesubject, with but few

additions; they are judicious, and to those who are unable to per-

form ihe subject in its original form, the piece will be acceptable.

Charlie is mj/ darting has just been brought into more immediate

notice by the binging of Miss Stephens. Mr. MonxELLARi's

introtJuctioji is elegant and the theme is very sweetly treated. The

cadenzas appended are more Italian than English iu character, but

this, bating the breach of unity, is scarcely to be called a defect.

Mr. Smiih*s Fantasia has greater claim to the title of an original

composition than either ofthe preceding. The introduction is in an

animated style. The subject is not of a kind strongly to impresi

the mind of^the hearer. The composer in the construction of his

piece has therefore trusted rather to his own imagination than to the

effect of his theme. In the 6tb and 7th pages the left hand is well

employed, while the right proceeds in arpeggios. The concluding

presto movement brilliant, and on the ^^Lioic the fantasia is a very

light, agreeal)lc Icssoii.

The productions of Mn. Mkves are usually melodious and grace-

ful ; and this, though a trifle, is an elegant trifle. In his adaptation

and treatment of the " Young May Moon'' he has to our ears lost the

character associated with it by Ma. Moorc^s words. This lapse

occasioned us some dutappointment ; but it is the less to be legretted

as the lesson, from its great ease and simplicity of oonstrnctton, is

only adapted toyoung performers.

The last on our Tist is the production of a provincial professor,

whom wc have elsewhere mentioned as a man of genius and of im-^

mease industry. Wc arc happy to add another tribute of praise to
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those he has already earned. His polonoisc is inferior to none of

the above-mentioned lessons. It is gay and animated u ilhout bein^

difficult, and has the additional merit of beii^ throughout aa origi*

naA prodvctioii.

Dowse Etudapaitr h Piam Fortefpar Lonb Berger^ de BerUn^

London, dementi and Co.

The public is already in possession of the finest exercises for (he

piano forte, in thcdadus and Appendix of Mr. Clement i and the

Sludius of Mcssius. CiiAMER and Kalkbrfw FR. The publica-

tion before us might therefore appear sujierHuous.—Such however

it not the fact. The abore^mentiooed works are ezpensiTe^

and consequently bejood the reach of many who desire to acqniie

the faciiiiy of czeenfion they bestow, while Mn. BsncrBB's £tiidet

from their cheapness seem to hare been intended to supply this va-

cnnm between nothing and too much elaboration^ when thedemands

ofthe million of players are considered. Exercises are very moeh
confined to the peculiar style ofthe masters by whom they are com*

posed ; still they form the hand for the cxecation of passages com*

mon to every writer. An exercise on octaves, arpeggios, &c. must

facilitate the performance of such combinations wherever they arc

found. The ^reat masters of the present day are particularly cele-

brated for a much wider stretch of hand than was usual s<mie years
' since* The works of Kalkbrennbr and Moschblbs contain

many examples of their powers in tliis particular. Any exercise

which bestows and confirms this quality will therefore be beneficial

and gi?e additional strength when the player applies them to the

compositions 9f modern authors. A perfect knowledge of theM
scales b absolutely indispensable to a piano-forte player, and when

they are acqutied with the regular and just fingering, few ascending

or descending passages of single notes can be found thai will present

aijy difficulties. The next step is to bestow a perfect equality of

strength on all the fingers ot both hands. The third and fourth

fingers are generally the feeblest, and in many persons the latter is
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particularly short, which defect adds comidenblj to weakness.

This » only to be oyercome by the practice of such ezeidsesas Mb.
Kalkbrbnubb's Stadios^d and 4| which are admirably calculated

to strengthen the third and little fingers ofthe right hand. M. Bbe«

'OBB has attended also to this point more espedatty in Nos. 2 and 7.

This premised, we may now proceed to the particular intention and

construction of the exercises in general. The first is in C, and

consists of arpeggios in triplets for the right hand, extending in com-

pass to a tenth. This exercise tends to stretch the hand and to

equalize the power of the fingers. The left liand proceeds in octaves,

double notes, &c. which demand to be iitrungly marked, thus render-

ing the two hands independent of each other in their expression.

This latter point appears a particular object throughout the work.

No. 2, in G minor^ is equally divided between the hands in <»ctaTesj

and the interrab contained in an eighth ; the third and little fingers

win gain strength by the practice of this exercise.

No. 5y in C minor, consists ofan odaYe, followed by the repetition

of the seYcnth and eighthi in triplets for the left hand, while the

right proceeds ' in octaTes and chords. It is well calcukted to

strengthen the left hand.

No. 4, in D major, is in four parts, and will confer great equality

on the fingers of both hands, and tend to render thera independent.

No. 5, in C sharp, is intended to stretch tlic left hand, embracing

intervals from an eighth to a sixteenth, the right hand proceediog

in chords.

No. 6| in C minor, has a ranaing bass for the left hand> giving

stmglh and equality.

No. 7| hi C major, u principally calcnhited to strengthen the

weak fingers of both hands.

No. 8^ in B fl^t minor, has the same end in yiew^the finrm of the

exercise being different. The little and third fingers tahe the sub* •

ject,the others play an accompaniment.

No. 9, inG major, and minor is an exccrcise for the left hand only.

We never Fecollect to havr seen any thing of this kind before. It is

indeed an admirable study, calculated to confer great power and

freedom on the left hand.

No. 10 in Bb, 11 in 6 minor, and 12 in D minor, will give general

ftclVMly ofezeentiom

Thos it win be seenthat the mechanical part of the art cannot Ihil

YOL. IT* HO. xiti. o
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to be ofrfntly improved, and facilitated by (his work. i\or has tK*

piession been ncgicLtcd ;
^rcat attention has been paid to this point

as far as directions to (he [uipil by the various signs, arc concerned.

We do not thiuk that exercises arc the best modes of conveying in-

struction in this branch uf the art; Uiey arc, or ought to be, connucd

to one form and one object, and however tbej are capable of alien-

lion of tone, thejr are generally devoid of sentiment. Tiie work on*

der review is more especially so than tl^ose of onr former great mat-

ters. Its capital defect is, that sufficient attention baa not been

given to tlie fingering, one oftbe most essential parts. Many very

doubtful cases are left to the jiulgioent of tbe pupil, who by bisadop*

tion of thb book, defacto as it were—from tbe mere cbrcnmslanoe of

recurring to cxcercises, proves himself incapable of supplying this

want. Mr. Btiar. ku has probably trusted to the luahtor, but it would

have beeji more judicious to have inserted his own method, and left

nothing to chance. With tins txcrpiio'i \u: coiisider his Etudefias a

valuable addition to tliis peculiar departwcnt ol the ait.

The Rot/at Psalmitlt or Sacred MMScs^ eonmHng ofan entirely new

and elegant Versiftrafion of the Psa/ms of Duudy udapUd to Music

and urrdu^tdfoi (iw Piam Forle, Orgarty Src. mid particularit/ col-

cvlattd for the drrofinnnl Errrdse of the Familj/ Circle on Sunday
' Efxnins;^' Composed, selected and anatiged by J. fValson, Profes*

sor of Music ami Orgamt of South Lambeth Chapel* London.

Piunock.

Tbe attention of publishers has lately been tvraed move strongly

than heretofore towards the introductioir of a species ofadaptation

which, if not absolutely novel, has never been so frequent as at the

present day—namely, towards the combination of really fine music

witli ticvotiorial poetry. Hitherto such seleclious have btcii so inju-

diciously made as to rcuth i these efl'orts amenable to the direct and

obvious censure of introducing the most li;,'hf, trivial, and oven

vulgar associations, with that frame of miod which ought to be hikd
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uitli " holy desires and irood coiiiii.LU" alone. But upou this most

inipdiiaiit topic our o|iiiiious have been alrcadj very largely given

in several article s on publications purpfirfinj^ to be (or devotional

purposes. Jiittle of general remark reiaains to be sii|)eradded.

ItsUould soem, however, that with an iocrcasin^ population, with

iocreasiug acqolreiiiiBiits io ait, and with the iramensc eilbrts made in

tfau our to propagate the Chriftian religion in Tarioas fornw^ a

new deinaiftLibr music of a religions kind hat sprang op. While

the mitlttpiication of partwiSlar seetaries entirely excludes any com-

poaittoiis'^ abo?e the pitch of a Tabernacle hymn'* from their wishes

or their nsesy there are other denominations, and principally perhaps

that division of the Church of En|*1and now distinguished as Evan-

gelical, ^^ have uot siili'cred their uh is of devolion wliolly to t)bli-

terate tlie love of the fine arts, and wiio tlicrelore, while they reject

public mupir as too indiscriminate and too luic for their an«»terc prin-

ciples, require a terthtm quid^ an admixture that shall unite tiie two

properties—pious poetry and ^ood music. Such we presume to lie

the nature of the demand thai lias elicited works like the one before

oSf or ratlier those winch have aspired to the attainment of the same

objects—because but for such distinctions we do not perceive why
the same music in its original^shape should not be alilie aoceptabte

as in its new form. Why for instance s.hoald not Hahobi^s What

ikough ItntUy or Hatdm's Norn vamtk before (he hul^ beamsi (two of

the earliest of these selections) be as excellent in their pristine as in

their present shape ? The £ditor 'in iiis preface has indeed 8Up«

plied US with one argument which is certainly in some measure valid.

It is, lliat sucli iKMutieii as lie has selected are often involved and hisL

in the volnminons scores from which they are extracted, am! are

therefore inaccessible to the miiiion ot purchas^er^ or amateurs. Tins

might l)c sufficient, were not the principal parts alinosl always to be

had separately. Perhaps then a better reason may be drawn from

such an exercise of the judgment as one only can use who has enjoyed

leisure and oppottunity to acquaint himself with the mines where

these treasuies lie in comparatiTO obscurity. - The unlearned and

pious amateur may thus be spared the IrouUe of a long and tedious

search, and be directed at once to wliat he wishes to know and to

enjoy, and too in conjunction with wotds that do not lead him

ffom the grand pursuit ;ind end of his life.

To tiie merit then ot the woik before us. in all that ugaivib dc*

o 2
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^nce, Mr. Wat80n*8 book lias large- athumt. The en^aTecl title

is singularly handsome, and the portraits of the Bishops, witli small

yiewsof the Cathedrals at the foot, are in Tcrj good stjlei nhile the

printing of the music is full and distinct.

The selections arc from Handel, IIaydx, Gbazioli, Mozabt,

VioTTi, Plbyel, Bobghi, &c, and nothing either light or vulgar

is introduced. The airs we have already mentioned are the two first

in tlie first Nmnber) which includes also an original composition of

the JBditor't and a consideiable portion of Motaet's fint Man.
Tfao Pnlms aie taken in 8iicceinoo» and the geneial olject li pie-

fixed. The labjoined eztiact will aflMI onr leaden the meant of

judging as tothe degree ofmerit with which this part ofthe plan is

executed, and which we however eonsider might have been much
betUr done. In too many the leading sentiment alone is pre-

served, while the majestic irans^ery is lost in the greater portion of

them. We quote the 8th Psalm as an example of this loose depar-

ture from the beauty and strength of the original; butlirst hear the

apology the Editor leels it necessary to make, for though \i docs tjot

apply to our objection, wo yet think it oaly fair to give him every

advantage.

A few woids may not be indevaatby way ofexplaiou^ the plan

on whidi the poetiy has been oonstructed, in order to aooount Sot

the incgnlarity of the metre, which in some instances has been nn-

aToidable. In selectingand arranging the music from the composi-

tiontif the best masleiSi those passages which seemed best adapted to

exprem the feelings of the sacred writer have been taken, and the

words have necessarily been writ(eu in a measure lo correspoiul wilh

them ; thus while music is made the means of giving force aiul ex-

pression to the words, the poetry has often been made subservient to

the music. To have given the beauties of the most eminent com-

posers would have been impossible, without submitting to such an

anangement; and it is hoped that though a poetical ear may dis*

corerthat a sacrifice has thus been sometimes made^ yet thai the

advantage of haying by this means picisi ted some of the most

ddightfnl mnsiCy will fin moie than compensate for the deficiencj*
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How tnily blest are tliose thai shun

Advioe hy linnen giv*n

;

And «bo with pioas feiroar run,

In paths that lead to heav'n
;

And make God^s law their chict delight—

Their guide by dajr and night*

Like trees that thriTe by ri?ers near,

Whose leaves are fresh and green j

Whose fruit in season does appear

To grace th' autumnal scene

;

Shall thoae be found who love the Lord,

And keep his socied wofd*

Bui UIdb the chaff which erery wind

Spreads wide o*er euth and sea,

Sinll haiden'd ainneRs anioly find

ThemselTes where'er they flee.

Bat nghteoos men the Ijoid approves

;

Thdr footsteps he*U attend

;

He*n guide them in the way he lofes.

And prove their eonstant friend.

FSALM Tin.

Praise the Lord ! come bow before him t

Phiise htm all ye radiant spheres

!

Heaven, and earth, and sea adore him,

For with glory he appears I

Boundless wisdom, grace, and power^

Shine in all his works above !

Yet he dcig^ns on man to sliower

AU the blessings of his lore.

Every orb on high resplendent,

Owes to Him its glorious iigiit

;

Nonghl that lives is independent

Of his wondrous pow'i and might i



THE BOYkL FIAUlItT.

Praise the Lord ! ye baiuU most holy!

Praise him in his courts above :

Praise bis name ye meek and iavvly

—

Sing the "wondei.s of iiis love !

The second Number contains the exquiiiite terzetto, Mostbeam*

tiful appear,'' from The Creation ,
wrought also into a quartett—

a

trio from Borohi and a quartett from Uatdv—Handel's Plisaif

orgiet—GrAvir*8 snbliroe daet Te ego qumntmuSf nod another qiiar*

(ett fromHummbll. Thb ennmeratioii wilt shew that the sdection

is in good taste—indeed we think the work Is very exoeUeoty and the

only part susceptible of much emendation Is the TeTfitication* In

the future Numbers we hope the original text will be studied with

greater care, and the poetical beauties ot llic P&almist, certainly

amongst the most sublime of all poetry, translated in a more per-

fect shape than in the two tirsf specimens of a production which has

many claims to a wide reception and a long existence.

Were a noddin ai our House at Hamc" the popular Ballad surtg h}f

Miss Stephens with tmboinulcd applause at the Theatre- Roj/nl, Coxcnt-

Garden^ in thefavorite Optra called Montrose^ or tJic Childrc?i nf the

]\Ii^f, COM rosF.i) bi/ Jf. Jlazccs. This Ballad is properly. Lmi'

don. Published for the Editor by Ike Roi/al Harmonic InstilU'

tion. Where may he fiad thefollowing Scottish Airs^Mwly arranged

by Ml, Ha7t3e$» The whole of which arc property. No. I,

« John Anderson my Jo,*' «. " The Land o*ihe kaL* 3, ** O
BathweU Bonib." 4. « Lo^c O Bvchait" a. O^arUe it my
darUitg,'^ 6. O Mm X^iee iku Love.** 7. O Sam ye my
Father,'' 8. « Tak your auld Cloak eibout ye:* 9. « ffeU dear

dear ta me.** 10. O Kemmtre^i on md awa Wm,** It. ^ O
for one and txccnly TutnJ**

We have selected iliis article and copied the ^ liole of i<8 long title

in consequence of the importance to the trade, of the question it in-

Yolres* M r. UAw£s, a professor and composer^ well known* but not
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HAwii's ficoTCB mm* 108

more known than respected, takes a Scotch air, publishes it with
slight alterations, piinis composed by W. JUawes in the tilley and
gets his chiim upon it as properly !!

Mr. Ha web's appropriatiou, il it can be sQitainedy goes at once to

enable a modern adafitor to lajr iiis hand npon any or all of the

antient melodies, and bj the inaeittoii of half a doseii notea, |p
'

claim them at his absolute propetty, to the ezdusba of all others.

This appciis to vs to be a moQstioas doctrine indeed. If it can be
soitainedy here are already tweL?e old and popnUr Scotch songs

clntehed at one fell swoop. Any half dosen profiMors acting in con-

cert may, bj a roonth*s indostrj, easily possess themselves of all the

extinct copyrights known or valued.

We have taken some pains, needless perhaps, since the general

way in which Mr. H awes assumes his rights in other songs pre-

cludes the necessity of such evidence, but we have taken some pains

to investigate the progress of this ballad to its present shape. For it

is the popularity which has been gained for it by Miss STSpasMs's

singing that has probably made the assertion of such a claim worth

sni^rting. We have before us a copy, published more than

twenty years qgo in London, by Bieohall. This is without sym-
phonieSf but with a second part as a duet, to these words t

1st yoice.-*The cats love milk,

2d The dogs love brne,

Ist Lads love lasses and the lasses love iaJs too.

This comes tiie nearest to Mr. IIawes's ballad, and certainly ap-

pears to be the air from which his is takea^ but still it difiers in the

latter movement.

In JoHN80N*8 Scots* Muscum, vol. 6f printed in Edinburgh, is a

copy, which begins with a totally different strain, and to different

words* Ma. Hawbs's song is not absolutely a transcript To his

own production he has a claim, but we cannot see by what rule of

right this claim can be extended, (and a threat of prosecution held

out,) to any utber adaptation. Indeed Mb. Hawbs has advanced a
step too fiir in calling his T(*rsion a au^HmUtm of his own. It is in

troth a new adaptation of an old air, with additions, and but very

few additions.*

* Mk.Haws nay ponibly, (for we wish t^do him the follestjoslice,) have
some more antient copy of this song than is extant elsewhere, for we remem-
ber that Ma. Ribs has published, « fVtr'e anoddm^'' with Vsriatioos, with
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" Charlie if my iarUng^' another of his series, introduced into the

same piece, is prol>ably still less indebted fo Mr, Hawes for addi-

tions. The melody is nearly note for note the same with the copy ia

Tht Scottish MtHHrelf' and the words we the two fint yerses of the

poem there inserted. Tlie eyropbonies are additiont and the baai li

new. Mm. Uoaogm a totally diiiBieDt air and totally diifefent

words in hii ^JaeoHle leftt.** We mention these aooofdances add

disciepancies meielj to shew ofwhat natnfe the altemtions ate that

nie supposed to give a property inthe aieledles themselyes, as nell as

ia the emendations.

Mr. Haweb has opened this question by an appeal to the Chan*

cellor to restrain the proprietor of " T/ic Gazette of Fashion'* from

the publication of this air in that work. The Chnncellor has dis-

missed the case to the Vice-Chancellor, who has also dismissed the

suit to the courts of law, and has manifested some impatience at being

called upon for a decision in such a frivolous matter^ as he esteems

it* So far as legards this one meiod/ it is not tery important, bnt

iaasmneli as the prindple ia eonoemedy it is, we cooesifi^ the

deepest ioAeiesI to the trade al large. The determination of tbb

sm^ case wU! not,weappsehend,becomea pieeedent. Ifitshooidy

it will give rise to endles litigations.

a notifirHtton f)iat "this melody is the property of Mn. Ha WPS." This how-
cvf r applies only to this ooc fdr. Our objection lies against the appropriation

of Any melody upon which he or any other adi^>ter may think fit to set his

leal by the faiterfohUion ofa Ihw aetts.
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Addh Teresa; afavoitrUe JUt&m Atr^ wiik VaritOkm far ike Pim»
Forte ; bjf T. Latour, London. Chappetl and Co.

Ko» 11 0/ the. Operatic Airs by A. Mcces. London. Clemeuti and

Co. Cliappell and Co. GouUling and Co.

A Series of Hibernian Airsf arranged for the Piano Forte hi/ J*'F*

lUirrowes. Loniion. Chnppell and Co.

Royi Wife of Aldivaiiochj zoilh Variations^ arranged as a Duetfor
ike Piano Forte; by 6r« EiaUmark, London. Goaidingand Co^

Cbappell and Co.

We are always glad to see Mb. Latooe^i name in our lift of new

mnsicy and we constantlj olnerve that his compositions give more

nnWersal pleasnie than perhaps those of any modem composers-

There ift a brilliancy, a lightness, and a gracefulness of melody in

lliem, lo which we attribute this universal satii-ractiou. His Sm/

viars[ine cTtm rioy* with variations, is to be seen in every house that

}):):t'.fs ;i pi.^nn-forte, and we could enumerate many more of the same

description, did we not fear tlie task would be endless. His Addio

Teresa is an elegant air; the variations are in »n easy style^ expres*

ii?e, and so animated and sparkling, that they really (to use a term

more frequently applied to singing) play themselres. Yet it is only

t trifle-^nt a trifle of such effect, that it puts the performer in good

fcuAOur with himself, from a certainty that his audience will be

least satistted^ with his Mlecdon.

The subject of the llth Number of the Operatic Airs is from Ia
of IfAftTifri, Paeeearamia sposrty a great favourite iU its

day. Wc have frpquently given our opinion of the merits of Mr.
Mevbs's composiuons: he has nut eit'[)artcd from his customary

style in this work, lie judiciously follows in Ma. Latour's stepSf

whose pn[nl fic wn«?.

Mr. BuaaowEs is indeed indefatigable. No sooner are his

ledonian Airs completed than he gives us a KcrieS of Hibernian Atri*

The latter are to be in the form oft a rondo or divertimento ; and from

thbflrst specimen they bid Uir toequal hisformerpublications inmerit

una popidiirity. Plaasty Qmm>t» the sulject, is a lively air} with

Che peenliar espresrion of Irlih music* The iatiudnction is rather

Toi» It* mo* XIII** p
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106 NEW FJANO-FORTE LESSONS.

to be called a prelude—but it sets off the air very well. The entire

piece displays much fancy and ib iuU ol lilc auel s])iril.

Duets ami concerted pieces of every descriplion are become ex-

tremely frequent in the Inst two or three years, and lliis fact amongst

many others argues a wider extension of the practice of music. But

airn with variations, adapted as duets for the piano-forte^ are novel-

ties. Boys wife iS) we believe, a lesson for one performery adapted

by the author as a duet* It coasists of brilliant bat easy combiiia-

tionSf and demands only a moderate sbare of execution to make it

effective. The subject being an old fayourite, also contributes to its

success.

OhtervaUons on Vocal Music^ % ffiUiam Kitchinet^M* X>. London*

Bursty Robinson^ and Co.

A grave divine and a sound classic fell into discourse some

years ago with a doctor of music in the University of Oxford^ who
was anxious to vaunt himself as a Grecian of the first rank. After

some exhibitions of bis erudition, the old clergyman concluded the

conversation by saying, " Ah, Sir, you may be a doctor m music,

but you are only an apothecary in Greek." So Dr. Kitchiner
may l>e regular in his own faculty, but he is a quack in music—the

Cook's Oracle he certainly is—but he has compounded only a hotch-

potch for singers-^a mere hash

—

crambe recoct a ; and what is worse,

he proposes to appease the appetite of the public, as General Bomt

bardinion the hunger of King ChrononotonthologoSy and offers only

" pork|

And that at second hand."

Dr. K. appears to have given the world, in these his ^^ohserva*

tions,*' a practical exposition of his fine old receipt, to make a

goose roast himself,*' and it belongs to us only to see that he docs not

want bailing.

Thcobservalioiis consist of 81 miserably lean pages, " a rivulet of

to\i m a nu ailow of margin/' about 40 of which are quotations from

Tosi, Shekidan, and his own Cook's Oradt^' and two or three
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oiber obscure treatises. The rest is what the Doctor said to Ma-
dame Maua, and what M adamb Mara said to the Doctor's—and

Mb, Philmps, « one of the greatest artists of the dajr,** and 'Ube

man to teadi others^*' who was extremely pleased with the obser«

vatioQs on vocal music prefixed to Ivanhoe^* by the hand of the'

Doctor himself.

— '—
' Arcades arobo^^

Et cantare pares ct respoiidere parati.

In few words, ( l ill tlic coniinuii-j>lace disjointed tilllo-tattic wc ever

met with ill prijii, nothing do we ever remember to equal these " ob-

servations."

Tickle me, says Mr. Haylc/,

Tickle mo, Miss Seward, dO|

« « « *

- And X in turn will tickle you."

We must quote a few lines (five pages of this work) (o shew how

Dr. KiTOHiNBB tickles^ as well as the nature of his ingredients, and

we assure the reader that the receipt for BcefTea is iar better than

any of the Doctor's prescriptions to make a nngeri or even bis-

practical exposition of the art of making a book. Hear him!—

" The I? ll(or lias heard Ma. Bellamy in \hp snme evening sing a

countcr-tfiior, a tenor, and a bass song, uHh all Ihc rffcrt that tif/ier

vj those voices of the best quaiilj/ could produce; tin* tactdty of sing-

ing the various passages with all the characteristics of the respective

voice, gives him a facility in teaching his pupils which those who
have an opportunity of vidting bis Acadfiny, in Sackvillc-strecf,

uill be liigldy gratlHcd with hearing. This Vocal Acadoniy is the

only thing ot" the kind in this kingdom, and cstablishctl by Ma.
Bellamy at a considerable expcnce : it is in every respect equal (o

the great Continental EstablisbmentSy and there is little doubt but it

will soon become as popular*

^ That the voice is occasionally too fiat or too sharp, &c. is not a
matter of astonishment to those who know tiic arduous task singers

have sometimes to cxecnfe. It would be wundcrlul if it was not!

—

How is thetbroat exempted iVom those collapses, wliich occasionally

paralyse every other iibrc and function of our botly ?

" Actors, whose profession is, of all others, the most f iti^fuing, and

requires botli the mind and liic body to be in the most intense exer-

tion between ten and twelve o'clock at night, should avail themselves

of the Siesia^ (a nap after dinner, unlearned reader,) which is the

true source of energy ; half an hour's repose in tlie hoi izonlal posture

is a most beneficial restorative, and most invin oratiiiij^ preparative for

any extraordinary exertion ot either tlic luind or the body.

p 2
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Good Beef Tea* (No. 563) with a little bit ofsli^btl^'-toaUeil bread^

taken about Dine o'clock, is a comforting icstoiativf^ vhicb will tup*
port joa through exertions (hat, withoutsuch assistance^ areezbaiist*

ing, and you go to bed fafigucJ, get up feverish, &c.
" When performers fed nervous, ^c. and fear the circulation is

below par, and too languid to afford the ducexcifpment, half an liour

bciure they siag, &c. they would do wisely to take a iitiic rcfrcshv

ment, and tune their throats to the pitch of healthy vibration with a
glass ofwine, or other stimulus, or one of tbe strong peppevmint
MKEenges made by Srailh, Fell-strcet, Wood-street.

" Actors and .Singers are continually assailed by a variety ofcircum*
stances extremely unfavourable to liealth—especially from sitting up
late at night, to counteract which we recommend the Siesta, and
plenty ofexercise in a pure air.

All the gargles, Sec* for buarseoess and debility of the voice, that

1 have tried, have done more harm than good ; and all my expe-
rience can suggest to my theatrical friends is, tliat when (hey feel

nervous, bilious, &c. i. e. that their whole sy stem is so deranged

by fatigue and anxiety, that they cannot proceed effectively and
comfortably, they must ^ive their throats two or three days* rest,

call in the aid ofperistaltic persuaders, and corroborate the organs of
digestion, by taking twice a day a tea-spoon full of tincture of Cai*
carilla in n \vine-gl:iss of water.—*See Tbe Art <^ Invigorating and
Prolonging Lite," 3d Edit, page 96.

If obliged to perform before they are sufficiently prepared, and
quite satisfied and certain that they are periect in all the points of the
compoaition which are to produce ei&ct, it is ten to onebnt they sin^

lonio part a little oat oftane—the occasional failure of the most assi*

duous exertions mnsf be expected, and cannot fniily be set down to a
dearth ot iiuiskcal genius, but to a premature production, Si'c. par;v-

iyziug the best eflbrts of the most scientiOc musicians and most accom-
plishra singers*"

Here the Doctor is most at Immc, and here we leave hira, recom-

mcnding only, that if he wishes to ensure approbation to his maxims

of vocai art, he should pnunulgate then to his tciandsy from his

* Tb wuke Beef 7>0.->Cot a poond of lean gravy meat Into thhi sllcsiy

put it into a quart and half a piotof cold water, set it over a gentle fire when
it will become gradually wnrrn : when the scum rises catch it, corer the

saucepan rlosr, and let it coiitiinn^ boiling for about two hours, skim the fat

off, strain it tliruugh a sieve or uapkin, .skim it agjain, let it stand ten minutes to

settle, and thsapoar offthe dear tea.

To make half a pint of beef tea in five minutes for tlireu half-pence, see N«
^52, anil f o niake good mutlOB bfoth for nothing, X^o.490aOf the Third £dilioa
of The Cook's Oracle."

N. B. Au ouion and a few grains of black pepper are M>metin)es added. If

tte meat is bsUed tiU it Is thoroughly tender, mioce Uand powid it as directed

in Nor 503 of the Cook's Oiaeley aad yon nay haie a dish of potted beef for

the trooble of making it*
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seat at ike bead al tin tabb^ aAai Ae azhibiiian of some of his culi-

nary oracles."

Doctor Kitchjner purposes to publish a selection of English

melodies, from (wo hundred and fifty folio volumes of songs he has

collcclcd. As he has eaten all the receipts in his cookerjr book—so

itmajr be presumed he ha&suaj^all theson^ in this two hundred and

fifty Yollimes 1 1 What piodigiooa capaciijr oi stomach and of

thioatin

SeoUish Rtmdosyfrom 1 to for the Piano Forte; byJ. F. Bur*

rowes. London. Gouldin^ and Co.

Three Sonatinas , in an easj/ sti/le^ for the Piano Forte ; in which are

introduced some Popular Ains S. jP. RimbauU, Loodoa.

Paine and Hopkias.

Xes llelht FkwrSf Petite Recreation pour k Piam ForUf by N,
Rolfe, London. Gbappell and Co.

AmoUfmmmte AWfWHk VanaUomfarihe Pkm ForU,- U.
GtUer^ Londoa. Faiae and Hepkhii.

Children la learning the piano forte ate easily disgusted with the

pttnaitrthey consider only the pment inconTenienoe and misery

(for misery in the early stages it certainly often is found to be both

to the scholar and maslcrj ; (iiero arc lew who are cither formed by

Btitureor education to look upon the necessary practice as a certain

portion of labour tijrough wlucb lliey most pass to acquire what all 1

ultimately covet—fame, and the more praiseworthy motive, the power

of receiving and giving pleasure. Let us tell oar young friends that

labour is the price which the gods make mortals pay for enjoyment,

JS^imiag abtI^i and »jutMciona attention to the tentper and habits

ofthe popsly gMtty nnoolh the dillicalties and disagreeableaofthe

atody. The great art is to put into their hands such lessons as will

improTe them by imperceptible degrees; to be sparing of censure

and judicioaa hi administering praise ; to etercise such vigilant at«

icniion as to prevent slight faults from growing into fixed habits ; so

to seJect theic Imons that they may amuse wbik they insiruct|
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taking especial care that tbeir style may be such as to lay the founda-

tions of correct taste. These we consider lo be the general princi-

ples of musical education ; the more minnle details muit depend ou

the ability and acquirements ot the inslructor.

We have always observed that children are instantly allured by

melody, and particularly by an air which they have heard admired

by those whom they imagine to be judges. This idea alone has fie-

qoentty been a sufficient stimulus to indefatigable practice. Theles*

sons we baTeaelected at the bead ofom article are all for b^ioDers.

The Scottish Rondos are in a style likely to prove attractlTe> for

Scotch airs, and particularly old Scotch airsi neFer.fail to meet with

admirerB and admiration^ theincentivesfoimprovemeDt.

Mr. Rimbault's sonatinas are ofan easier description; they are

not of very late publication, but we bare included them in our re-

view as likely to be serviceable in a course oi itistruction. Mr.
Hoi.fk's Ichsons are nut in su '^oud a style. We arc much amused

by the titles Ma. Uolfe selects for his composition^, for example

—

JLes Bcllcsjlcurs,** LcsjoKrs seirm^, *' Le Murmured' un Ruisseau.'*

Once lie favoured the world with "i/ liiiomofelidta,^* Ma. Cut-

ler's air is the most difficult, but impaired by the injudicious choice

of the subject*^'' Moll in the mod''' is not a theme we should giro to

.

a pupil whosetaste we wished to be either chaste or elegant*.

Mifitary Air ; hy Henry R, Bishop, with Variations for the Piano

Forte ; bj/ Ferdinand Ries. (Op. 96.) London. Goulding&Co.

Polaccoy from Rossini's Opera of TancretUf arranged for the Piano

Forte, with an Introdudim f htf Ferdinand Jliat, (Op*

London* Gouldingand Co.

Fifth Faniasie on the Air^ Come Uve oc^ me and he mjf bfoei hy

Bi^opi far the Piano Forie^hjf Ferdmand Riet. London. Gould*

ing and Co.

Mr. Hies is one of the most voluminous composers we Have, and

his style is certainly peculiar. His pieces seldom if ever a fiord us

unquaiitied pleasure, and ihi^ result we muiuiy attribute to a want of
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Uiat graocfulacss which never fails to delight, even when science

is wuiting. it cannot be too often repeated that melodjr is music.

Ma^ Ribs frequently iotes hinuelfior rather the sjmiNitbj of bis

hcafer% in his aim to be original ; he overstiaiiis this ceitainl/ de-

siiable qiMlitji and ibrgets that simpUcitj which is amongst the

most certain tndicatbns ofgenius.

Tkedathmg Mie Sergeant^'* the snbjeet of the yariations ofthe

first piece at the head of our article, is vulgar as a melody, and we
cannot forget the words with which it is associated. The piece

from tlie beginning therefore wears an unfavourable impression.

The first variation, consisting of imitations between the rig!it and

left hand, is however very ingenious and agreeable. The second is

spirited, and the bass in the second pait effective. The third is n
legato and not aograceful movement, capable of much expression

in its perfonnaace* The fourth in D minor is very well contrasted

with the preceding^ and is bold and animated. The fifth has no

decided characleri unless it be brilliant execution* These five varia-

tions are in Ma. Rias^s best maniier* Of the 6th and 7th we can*

not speak in terms of praise ; they are vulgar, and the 7th reminds

us strongly ofa dance in a pantomime : with these exceptions it is a

showy and eliecUv<* composition. The introduction to the polacca

is very good ; the subject is announced in the seventh, eighth, and

ninth l)ars, and is afterwards again ingeniously introduced in Trp\U

cation bctweca the treble and bass. The tlu-aie is the finale to Tan-

credi| an animated and elegant air. Ma« Kiss has entered into its

spirit and done it justice. The cadenza, occupying the greatest

part of the fifth page^ has much effect. The conclusion is well

worked up^ the piece contains some proofs ofimagination, and is one

of Me. Rias*s most fortunate efibrts*

It is souiewijat curious tu iface the descent of musical terms, and

the remote consequences to which they lead. The title I anlasie

was originally adopted probably by some player after having struck

off an extempore performance, for the eccentricity of which he was

at some ditliculty to apolo<^izc, and therefore he had recourse to this

expletive.* The word fantasie^ as described by Aovssbav, the

Sir John Fai^tapf, in his description of Justice Shallow, in Shakespear^t

Henry IV. sayi he song those tones which the carmen whistled, and swear

they were Ms fancies and his good nights." Why not faades and

nifhtSy" in liea of fiutsaies sod nottnmos ^'
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Frencil £ncjdlo|MBdiBtt and the German KocB| Is confined to an

extempore prodtictioui which when oommttted to pftper, ceases to be

a fantasie- They decide the following to be its essential character-

istics. It mnst have the tegalaritj of a stodied compoaitlony while

It demands a feitile and enthusiastic imagination, tempered bj theo*

Tctic knowledge and fine taste. Rich in melodj, harmony, and

modulation, the fantasie can only be the offspring of science aud

genius.

In England fantasies are published every day, Ave must therefore

adnnt ihc application of tlic title, altliough tliey st ldoin possess the

characteristics above cited. And there is the strongest reason to suspect

that compo!iers have fsstened upon the term as apologetical for any

wild sketch of fancy, rather than that they use it in the interpretation

'

assigned to its employment by the lexicographers ofmusic. If snch

qoalities aie essential in an extempore prodttction, how much more

necessary are they in a printed composition ! Ms. Ribs will not

probably dispute the decision of the French and German critics ; but

we doubt whether his fifth fantasie can stand a trial by its laws i

much iiiiugination is displayed in it, bnthe has not been guided t idier

by good taste or judgment in his chuice of the subject, Mhicli al-

though it may sing well (wiiicli we very much dodhf), is in its pre-

sent form absolutely insi^rfiifieant. It is not introduced at length

till the fourth page ; and we also doubt whether it will be known as

the subject by those who have not heard the air before, or are not

sufliciently learned in music to trace the progress of a theme through

its various disgulsesi and consequently to distinguish it Ifom otktl

phrases of meloily* Mb. Ribs has nerertbeless displayed kgenuity

in writing upon it. Rich Is melody his lesson cannot be caHed ; It

hat some claim to regularity of constmctiott, but to eur eats the hai^

raony and modulation are best described by the French term—tme

musiqi/e baroque.

Such we think will be the judgment pronounced upon Ma. Ries's

fantasie, as reduced to a written form. When animated by tbo

warmth of imagination, and the inspiration attendant on ejitempore

pertbrmance, aided by the powerful execution of tlie composery Um

fiintasie would probably have affected us differently, for-we confess

ourselves unable to resist the enthusiasm and love of the art, which

has placed M». R. in the high sCation he eocnpie^ awl of which W9

ate always sensible in his peifommoe.
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Pheemx Parkf « Grmid ^ivertimmto for the Pkmo Fmrie^ com»

pond on the oeauimofku Mtjett^fU VuU io Mand^ dy Iredaick

WUlkun HofncoA^ DMm* Powcn Ijondon. Chappell and-

Co.

The Softreign's proarressto Ireland inspired ftie musicians as well

as the ptjf'ts of that country. 1. 1'. liUUKi., Esq. has celebrated

the royal visit in a poem (and rec orded xis trausactioiu in a prose rela*

tionatflic (Mi'.l ), Mliich thus commcnrrs

—

ii'juiiil every heart! his proud ting ylittcriuiz; o'cf

The anxious wa?e that waits him to ourkhare^

. Avows the bark of our beloveti king !

—

Hark ! how the deep-ihrongM coasts, loud «cliouig» nog
With alio«to ofjoy that rend the tremUing sir,

While ths fitk hondt of ErinV daoghten mr
A thoostnd •DOW*whHe buinenl—>NoW) ye galea 1

Wide nrd! theapraodiog bosom of his sails!

Propitiovsthkl tedovbleoowthjtlreaiiit

And thou, Osun! with every radiant beam.

On liiisfaira* bughl- verdant lulls i/ay-sinili; I

That our great Sovereign may his happy iblc

View in her native beauty,—like a bride

Deck*d to receive the husband of her pride t

No dark Mood thirsty tyrant now draws neaff

No stormy host, to raise the yell of war s

He comeSf benignly as the heavenly dew 1

Teening with fond paternal seal foryoBi

'Green Land of Harps t—-He comes to ckeer a ipot

That oft hath deemed itaelfobtcofe^dxgol!—

t«ke a sa4««iltN0 on a drear woittfcaeC^

Exposed to bleak adversity's chill Uaat $

Forsaken by her nons in ntnsost need,^

With scarce a friend her Aaple^s cause to plead I

Fear not, llibcrnia! to thee doth remain

A royaltire, who flyeih to su&iam

* An ancient nante of Ireland: it t^goifies generous itk^

YOU IT. jio. xtii* a
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Tiiy tlroopitig heart, aod shield thvc from all ill!

Whose bauntcous hand the cup oi jo^ will

Whose bosom beats responsive to ihy cares i

Whose every word—w hose every act declam

A soul with pare and genial feeling warai'd—

A sout for mercy, and for glory for'd

!

So rang the Poet I

We select Mb. Horhcastlb's from semal other jNcecs, some of

which aie ofexcessive pretension, the titles and frontispieces glittering

with the royal portrait, and with suns and glories, but alas I the music,

so far from corresponding with tliis gorgeous display—affords only a

butt, at which, indeed, wit might shoot its shafts. Many of these

things were born only lo die, like (he sliort-lived unanimity and tran-

quillity which were vowed to emanate from the royal presence

;

theiefore de mortuis niL^* In truth, of ait the music prepared for

the entertainment of his Majesty, the King noticed one only single

specimen, an Irish tune, sung by a boy, a Mastib Obmskibk,
at which he was observed to be afiected even to tean* Mastbb
Obmskibb has (of oouise) followed to EDgland, and it (of coarse)

in great request at the concerts of the English nobility. Bnt he de*

serves notice, for he has modesty and talent.

'

Phcenix Park k a production of merit, and is characteristic of

the animation and gaiety occasioned by the King's visit. It con-

sists of four movements, a march, an allegro, a waltz, and a rondo.

They uic recommended by plcasinp: melody and much variety.

The spirit of the original design never relaxes. The waltz, although

lively, forms an agreeable relief to the descriptive bustle of the alle-

gro and rondo jiioveraents. The latter is extremely well worked up
as a finale. We ^.hould be glad to have more opportunities of intro-

ducing the works of Irish composers, for Irish tatent has oflate years

been Tery much the supj^rC of British power and greatness in all the

departmenU, both of politic^of liteiature, and of the arts. The £b*
glish ought never to folgel that Mabqwis WbliiBslbt, Dvrb
Wbllinotob, Mb. Moobb, Ha. Kban, and Miss 0*Nbil, the

omanentsof this our age, in their degrees, wer« all natives of *Uke

Emerald tffe,** to say nothing of otbtrs, whose cUiims to gratitude

and immortality are less certain.
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November's haU'cloud drifts amoj^i con^^oa^dbg fV. H. Warcn Lon-

don* R. W. Evans.

Ltroe's magic eye; byJohnSarneU* Lontlon. Paine and Hopkins.

iMkfFmnU^laake^nisfmteeUUihyR*Topd^ London. Cle*

mentiand Co.

Bdae$ Fanaettf by G. KiaUmark. London. Cbappell and Co.

and Gottldingand Co.

Wert tkm Hke me im life's low vak; by Thomas Miles. London.

Birchall and Co.

The Sun of to-morrow shall dry up thy tears/ b^ JiAn Kindwy Esq,

London. Mayhevv and Co.

The firsi Rose of Summer ; by Johu Mmditti X^oodon* Majr-

bew and Co.

All tkMfi ballads bave lone claina to* notice and some of ihtm

very anpoior merils. We daas tbem front tfae lowest to the highest

In ihesoaio.

Ma* Was^s we snspeet is fvt np in baste^ as indeed we alwajw

inline to be (be ease when we see an opera eiA into di«e% and divt-*

ded amengstMni Bisbop and bis doubles at Coifeni-garden. Did

tirae not press, his fertilitj would need no such assistances. Mb.
Ware's ball ad is pretty, but he lias made some ha\ or with the

words by parting such excellent friends, as the prepoMtum ;iiui tlie

nonn ; to wit

—

fjooks slowly oti" (a resl)

—

l/w custle gaj/"—" The

orphan by'* (a rest)—" the oak was set^'—This is written to diipla/

a sweet and fnli-toned female voice.

Mr. Topcliff^s song is lively and pretty.

Lam's tnagie eye** is seateely equal to Mb. BAnirBtT*s general

veta.

Me. Kiallmabk% on (be oontmry, is above bis accaitoaed

Manner^ and be bas produoed a simple, sweet, aod expressive piece.

Parts of this air also prove bow lew notes are necessary to oonsti*

* tste melody. The greater portion docs not exceed a third or fourth,

and the whole is conlaiimil wiLhitt the compass of an octave, from

E tiat to E flat. This will be thought a recommendation.

Mr. Miles reaches about the same elcvaiiua—the excellence of

both consist in their pUiniiviB expressiveness.

Q 2
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Mr. Emdin 's halluds give an additional proof of \vliat we have

before observed, namely, tbat in ballad-writing the araateurs of

the present day often excel profeseors^—*Xliese are boiCh yery »weei

things, particularly the lasl, \rhich in our estiaatioii bids fair to

rival in popularityi Jh mh^ tM J gather,** or any of bit mmt
popular csoiDpoaitioat* If we tlMtild be asked why thie is ael im»

lody I we repl/» mekxly I and this too u elq^aat as well as aelodiew.

Sie NoUumot for the Piano Forte, h?/ A, A. JUetigtL Op* 85w

London. Ciementi and Co.

The word ^ Naitutao" has alwi^ conveyed to our mindi a Tafue

Mtion of a sereoade, constqacBll/ inplyiai^y for yfmmf \mi oa see»

ing it affixed to a oompositioii finr the piaao finte, we soi^i Ibr the

aigntficatioa of the term as goidimIj leoeived anoiiff orasieiaDSf

aad which we Iband to be as foUowss— Nettaiao Is a gmsial

name given to oomposltiMS destined to be pcrfovmed in the nighty

either in the open nir or In' bnildings. This term most connnonly

denotes instrnmental music in three, four, or mure parts—ench part

for one performer. Notlumos have no paiticuiar cliaractcr, but are

simply intended as a pleasing picture for the ear or the imagination.

The term Nv>tturno is n!so applied to vocal piece*?, in one, two, three,

or more parts, without any instrumental accompaniment." This

definition is scarcely less vague than our original impressions. Mr.
Klenoel's work is dedicated to Mary Anne^ Arohduehess of

Austria ; and as it is probably intended as an evening amosementy

each movMnent is termed a Nottuno.

We do not know when we have received more salisihotion than,in

the perasal of these pieces* Tfaery are the prodnction of a glowing,

jet cnltivated Imagination, rich in soienee as well as fine taste*

They present a constant flow of beautiful melody, are full oi harmony

and agreeable modulation. Mr. Klehgel reminds us ilru^gly of

Haydn in one particular. He takes a small phrase, or as the

French term it, un irait <k chanty ' peiliaps consisting oi not mote
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tkaa twa barn, and this he adorns aud amplifies in the most exqut«

ftilfi MUiner* He resembles Uaydn however onlj io the pnttcipir,

not in its applicatioD. We haft aeUoM^ in nuiderA nmie, met with

t«di fall and exprewive basses as thoKsix Notturnos difplajr ; ip tb»

fiol MporiaUy tbia great ^MUtj If vematJuibie^ h«l il la not omfiaad

taa«aiartaaet»foiiiiaooaof thaaharaotarirtkaofCtocompoiit^

aad (we jad§e toa ibit wmffie apeciaMa) of ICe* KuiaosL.*! gk^K
Aitboiigb bia madaktiaMm fiaqnenti tbigr netcr dittwai ar dlitaA

tbe ear* In tba aidit of the laoit teSoiitilie ptogiawieat tba tama

gracefulness of melody and expression is olMervable as in (he sim-

picst combinations ofhaimonj. la r^ard to the hist- named qiialitjr

we consider them as highly finished examples in this department of

the art. Indeed Ibe >vork so exactlj coincides with the following-

remarks on expression, thai we cannot forbear ftom gamnuog vphia

merits and our article b/ insesiing them.

Aa tbe pcdectiiwaf paiati^g depends on three qwatitiia dirigHt

colaarf aad aKpiaiiion» so bi aiaiio does tbe fwMnen ofc—pait»

tion depend on wetodjr, bnnnonjy and espieiriaa. Mdadj le tba

fruit of infention; it ia thabarfaand taadatma oftba two athai^

od ii piMiailj •nalflfone to deeiga in paulMiig. Hamony givet

eatprei«MNi aad fiMca lo BMbdy, aa oelour gives life todnign ; in tba

twa arts oxpreMtoa springs horn tbe two other qaafitks, and consists

oaljr in the strong and particular application of these qualities to a

given subject. It is their union in the highest degree that renders a

composition perfect ; but if one of the three is neglected or incom-

plete, the composition is in the same degree imperfect. The prin-

cipal care ot the composer should therefore be to unite these different

ioorces of beautj, aad never to prefer one to tbe neglect of tbe

olbere." Mb. Klbitobi* has united them.

Mmit€ptkemghyirio; compdui iiy Hm^MnMiktp. Xiaadan*

Goelding, D'Almaine, Potter, and Cow

Crown these passing hours iuiih joj/y a glee for three voices ; by Wm»
Honk^f Mm, Bac. Oxon. London. Clementi and Co.

finglish glees have been elbowed out of their estimation of late bj

llaUan finalci and concerted vocal piecesi which ,are more vivaoi-
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ous and are moreover less known. Lively, smart melody^ the agree-

able surprise prodaced on Eiiglibh senies by the velocity of articula-

tion, and above alt, novelty and fashion have contributed to thistub-

stiiution. Bat His Majesty having of late commandficHiie pro*

aenoe of the geotlemen of his Chapel at Brighton, vrhere concerts

bate been given almost every Satoiday, consisting chiefly of gtos^

'

we expect io see the sonnd taste revive. Somethlag like nataral pride

is also concerned with this topic, for if in any department English

mnsieians may boast of originality, purity, and force, it is in their

compositions inthb species.

The two works before us are however not both exactly in this

species. Mii. liisHor's is a dramatic trio fur two sopranus and a

tenor, but it is very effective. Its construction nnd its passages

manifest that too little rest is allowed to the fertile soil, w hich the

composer vexes with such frequent cropping. Some of the melody

bears a close resemblance to subjects in his Henri Quatre, vrhile the

structure of the close is pndsely nponthe model of his chorus in

The Two GmUemm of Verona^ and is moreover soamthbig oonmon*

Bnt the whole is certainly sweet and effective.

Mb. HoEsiiBT's is in his pme^ strong, legHimate manner* It Is

convivial, bat not so highly so as to fit it for the table alone. The

words are from the pen of Mas. Opib, and thence it may be in-

form] that thejoy and the spirit is that of a mixed society. Its bur-

den runs tbu«"

To me that bliss

Is only this

. For music, friendblilp^ love to live.

«

This sen|imeDt consists best, we think, with Mb. Horslbt's tem-

pered fires in composition. Bnt of his peculiar genius we have be*

fore said enough . AU that remains for us to stale is, that so long as

rich haimony, clear modulation, and just arrangement of parts be in

request, this glee will not detMot from bis former well-earned

reputation.
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JLooe ttiAer and weeps ; Serenade^from the Pkaies ; composed tntk m
AurnHpimimadforike Puma Forte ; by J, AI^MurdUf Mm. Bac*

Oxoo* Loiidoo. Clementi and Co*

The Mome nd^eetf by M* J. Bmikter* Loiidon. (Forthe Author.)

Bj the Rojal Himiioaic ImtUotion.

2%e utmembjeet / by if. Wiboiu London. Chappell and Co.

The tame mbject; by S» WMe^ Jun. Ijondoo. Cbappell and COb

The same subject; bi/John Bamett, London. Paine and Hopkins.

Farewell Lo Northmaven, from the Aovtl of the Pu ales ; by i. Webbef

Jun. London. Cliappell and Co.

It may seem paradoxical, bat nevertheless we belifiTe it to be trnfly

that noiwkhataading the prolific parturition of MUigt at the pvesent

dajy composen expertenoe a diificiUtj in procnrlng woida to set* It

ii owing to this cause, or to the hope ofcatchinga portion ofthe fitme

which attache! to a good poem or dotoI) that no looner does either

the one or the other appear that has a chance of celel>ritj than forth

ij whole reams of mnsical oompositions, adapted tosnch of the parts

88 will bear setting ! Thenumber of iiiese things froin LaBa IfooM,

Lord Byron, and the Great Unknown (whom Mn. Wilson, by

the way, boldly slates in the title of his soiig to be Siii Walter
Scott, Bart.) is incalculable, yet stran^'^e to say, we caiiuot call to

mind a single air of any ilistinctiun. They have been too generally,

we apprehend, as George Golman sajs, of **naUim's unmeaning

compositions,'*—" slubbered o'er in baste.**

She makes a thousand such, and all alikOi

Then sends them forth| ashamed of her own work^

And sets no mark vpon them.'*

We have drawn into one focus some ofthe various melodies which

haTC been attached to the Serenade in the Pirate^ simplj to asoer*

tain how dilferent are the musical ideas the same words will awaken.

But in truth we are sadly disappointed, not only in the manner bnt

the matter. Not one of these airs at all accords with the cinoiions ilie

words seem calculated to inspire. The tirst, by Mr. M'Murdie, is

common place, not to say vulgar. The second, by Mr. Ba nister,

is only a shade better in point of melody, while the time (allegro)

deprives it of all depth of feeling. Ma. WiLsoa*s is rather mom
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pretty than the last^ but itill tainted with the nine want of inlentity

and flow.

Mn. WsBSB^a and lis. Ba nirzrr*t prednetioiit evght im(| kow* •

creT) bjiHtleey to be mlngkd with anj nf theee-^lbr thej mo Tattly

above them all in arigtnalitji aciencey and fanaguiatioo* Ma.
Wbsbb has nol indeed tveaf^ the snlject quite to onr inelinallon.

We complain that the general ttyle of btt tong ii too chromatic, too

changefal as to accidentals, perhaps we otight rather to saj ; the in«

tervals lie (oo nnicli apait, hy Mhicli the flow and smoothness arcdis*

turl)ed. There is, in uur nutiuiij a complete diTision of the «?T7!jiect.

The first possessing all llic sweetness and tender com]i1;iint which

love would breathe into the car of slumbering beauty. The leoond

partakes ofwaking eztaciet^thesoAestextacies ofsome ofthrirniCB

a little and but a little more animated, but a thousand times more

exalted and tefined in lentimeat^than the sonl-iobdning loflaem of

the fitit ttinins* tSneh ans on? ideas* Mnt^ (d^lhtg and a difleieut

Tein of fimcj are i«qaired to realiae tliem hj wnmc than evea Mn4
Wbbbb has shewn 4hongti hli song is net destitute of tlie one or

deficient in tiie etfief attfibnto*

Mr. Barwett's has most of the ^nntne spirit, and has indeed

mnch of it. Tlic ojxMiinc^ of themelodj' is soft and cornplairung—-the

accompanimrnt such as, wc conceive, beioiigs to the manner. It

animates and supports tlic voice part, wliich is throughout smooth

and chastened, without introducing unsuitable ideas or raiding the

spirits to too high a pitch. liad Mn« BiRNBTt considered the

snbject moie deeply, he would, we imagine, have prodnced a still

•nperior adaptation. From what we see of his oompositioftSi we

should inter that he oughtto sCudj the higher departments of his art

with ardonr» because tiiere are manUestlj the seeds of a bold and

Tigorons and podiaU style in his mind*

Mr. Wbbbe howercT satisfies us much better in «* Farewell to

• NarlhrruFOen*^ There is a wildness and strength about this entire

composition which appear to assort with the character, theniannrrs,

the locality, and the sentiment. One of our olijertions to his former

song lies against the key he has chosen, as being too deeply

tinctured with grief; bst by opening thb in C minor Ma. Wbbbb
tias proved the justness of his feeling. It has also something cf

the Bcoteh pecnlhirityi which b agreeable to the general expression

the words convcji and the song is altegeHier ezpiessive and good.
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An Ifilndudim mdfmmUe Poheeafar the Piano Forteand fkiUf

and two French ffemt^ ad ItbUum; edso adapUd fir three Hand$
Off one Piana Forte; bt/ G, G* Ferrari* London* Fune nnd

Hopkini.

Tli(" union of two French horns wilh the piano (orio and flute, is

rather unusual; few amateurs we apprehend will be found capable

of performing the piece in this form. But the horn-part is ad libitunii

and can be dismissed at pleasure, while with the flute and piano

forte the lesson is extremely pleasing. The execution is eqnalljr

divided between the two instruments. The introduction ii an de*

gant adagio movement^ and leads (o a polacea of mucli spirit and

animation. The best pait of the pieee, bowever^ is the minor, which

has considerable eflfect. A cadensa leads to a liTely coda, forming

the conclusion. Compositions for the piano ibrte and ftate are usually

either of ^eat difficulty, or arc absolutely InsignificanL. Ma. I er-

BARi's Polacca takes its station between these two extremes; and

from this circumstance, and its very attractive qualities, will, we

doubt not, become a favourite so lonn; is the tyrant novelty, who

spares neither beautj nor elegancCi can allow suck things to live.

3fy Boath on the there$ wrUten andaddrestedto Thomat Moore^ Eeq*

by Lord B^frong the mnik ffemy R* BUhop* i#ondoa«

Power. *

We know of nothing amongst all Ma. Bishop^s multitudinous

productions that more distinctly proves the strength and originality

of hii geains than his bold selection of these words, and the bolder

manner in which be has set them. In these are to be found, sharp

and ftesbi the stamp of the power of the Noble Poet's mind and

imageiyi and of the desperation of his •pirife--we want on!/ to know
that^

A health to thee Tom Mooie/*

YOb. IT* HO. ZIIU R
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was quafTcd from the drinkiiiij cup in fide from a human skull, and

the picture of mind and of mannerj> would be complete. May we not

lh«ii iafer that the rousiciaa who can tramfuse these attiibutes into

Jiis art has soracthing analogous to the poet in the temperameat ofhia

geniiuj ,Mr. Bishop has certainly done this.

The loiig opens withawUd sjrmphonj, which exprenes the motioa

ofthe unstable demeot upon which Ihe speaker is about to embark.

. The ocean hcaTcsaod the beat rolls and pitches in our sight* This

sort ofpictureiqiie accompaniment is carried on throughout, while the

voice part proceeds in stiong declamatory passages consistingofnotes

neither too much interrupted nor too continuous. The air breathes

alternate defiance and sweetness—but it h ali manhood—all energy.

It takes the alfcctions by storm, and the auditor feels at the moment,

and for the moment, the spirit that braves danji^er, contemns death, and

is still both tender and true. If we could imai^Miic the sentiment and

the music personified, a woman of sanguine temperament would say

at once—this is the man to foUow through the world^^thisisiie that

can win, can sustain, and can protect me. The power of our ait is

only to be described by the feelings it ezmtes-^those feelings are ex-

pieased by actions or by woids* It is by such exemplifications then

as those to which we have had reoourw^ that we can alone pourtn^

our implosions6om the oombmed effixst of Load Byeov's wonb
and Mb. Bishop's music; and we faave no hesHation in declaring^

that for stimulant force in exciting (hose generous sensations or that

prodigality of heart which ovcrlca]) the fences and break the ties that

society buihls nji, and \utli which ordinances wisely restrain our

passions, wc know of no modem song like Mj^ Boat is on the

short."

*
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MEMOIR OF TH£ LATE DIt HAGUE,

Profeuar of Mum m ike Umveniiy of CamM4ge*

GsAftiiES Hagub wm liorn on the 4tb of Maj» 1769, at Tadcas-
iWf ill Yorkshire. From early youth he manifcsled groat fondness
for Dmsic A violin was placed in his hand, and his brother, Avhu
was many years older tlum dimself, became his preceptor. In 1779
he iclt his native place for Caaibridge, wlion* his brother had begun
to reside. From the last-mentioned period he had the advantage of
excellent instmction, both in the practice and in the theory of bis

futore profession* He became the pupil of MAitiiti« an eminent
performer on the violin ; and studied the rudiments of thorough bass
and the principles of composition, under the elder Usi>LENJ>AAL) a
man of undoi!l)t<'(l atlainuieiils in miisicnl science.

Under ihvbc l i vourable circums»tanccs, Ciiaules Hague rapidly

aeqaired celebrity
, by his exquisite performance on (he violin, which

to the close of lUe continued to be his favourite instrument. As he
became known^ he acquired friends. Indeed it would have been
surprising if a youth of his interesting appearance and admirable
talents, living in Camhri(?ir«N had not secured man^ friends in the

University. Among those who were the most anxious for his suc-

cess in life, and the most zealous to promote it, tiicre would be great

injustice in omitting to mention the lale Rbv* Db« Jowbtt» at that

time Regius ProfesM>r of Civil Law, a gentleman who, while eminent
for his acquirements as a scholar, posiiessed a refined taste in rou$ic>

and an accurate knouleiliie of ils j)rinciple8.

About the year 178j xManini died ; and by the advice, as it is

believed, of his University friends, young HAGUBtfaen resided for a
time in London, and became the pupil of SAi.oiioir. Already an
exoelieat performer, he could avail himself to the uttermost of the

instrnctiorjs of tliat great master; and from Salomov, without

doubt, he acquired no small portion of that skill and power which
enabled him to give such ilclightlul effect to the compositions of

Hatdn. During this period, be had the good fortune to be assisted

in the study of vocal harmony b^ Da. Cookb ; of glee writersJn
modern times seoond to few in point of elegance, and, perhaps, the
most learned.

On iirs return in Cainhridirc, tiie subject of this njemoir had ffic

University—eminent both for rank and tatent.

In 1791 he married Harriot, daughter of J. Hnssey, Esq. of
Clapton, Middlesex.

In 1794 he was admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Music, in

the University of Ijambridgc*
R 2
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In 1799 the Professorship of Music* became vacant, in conseqaence
of the death of Dr. Randall; when, cncoura|red by his numerous
friends among the members of the Senate, be became a candidate for

the appointment, and was sucoenfal. Soon after hU electba to tiie

professonbip, he proceeded to the tiegree of Doctor of Music.
Dn. Hague, from that time, considered himself as completely

settled in Cambridge, where he continued to reside to tlie day which
discovered what small reliance can be placed on a cofihiitution even
of great apparent strength. During tlic spring ot 1821, he fre-

quently complained of oeini^ unwell ; but no danger was appre*

bended. Towards the end of May, he was making arrangements for

some concerts on a i^rand sonic, which were to be performed at the

approaching commencement when he becnmc alarmingly ill. He
remained two or three weeks in a state wliich gradually destroyed all

hopoii of his recovery ; and on the 18th of June, 1821, he expired,

deeply regretted by bis family and his friends.

Of the children of Dr. Hague, one only, a daughter, snrmes;
and if it were in any dcr^rre the object the present writer to praise

the living, >ie rould not leave Harecorded the taste and the talents of
Sophia riague.

llis eldest daughter, Harriot, died on the 6th of February, 1816, at

the Me of twenty-three. Long will memory recall the excellence

which was thus early lost ; long dwell with melancholy pleasure on
so remarkable an instance of " whatsoever," in disposition and in cha-

racter, "is lovely and of good report." Her performance on the

piano forte indicated a power of executing ail that the most capri-

cious fancy uf the composer could imagine ; but it was a power which
was always under the dominion of taste and of feeling. She could
give effect to the finest inventions of Mozart, and triumph, even
when listened to by Sahijbl VVasLBT, over the most intricate com*

Degrees in music had hccti conferred in the University from early times ;

but it was not till the yenr 1684 that a professorship of muMC was p«5t«b!ishfd.

W e will take this opportunity of presenting to our readers a lii^t of the profes-

sors from that period, with the ^ears in wMch they were appointed.

1684 Nicholas Stsgglns. ^
1705 Thomas T^H!^^ay,

1730 Maurice Cireeu.

1755 John Randall.

1790 Charles Hague.

1821 John (Qarke) Whitfield.

"While a professorship of music is retained—while degrees in music are con-

ferred—and while stated solemnities occur, of which it is cxpcctinl that musi-

cal perfonnanoes should form a part— it is surprising tliat the University of

Cambridge should not possess a Music Room, Rumoors are aioat oC great

projected improvements in public buildings. We trust that, when th^ splen-

did designs shaU have hcen realized, the subject here touched upon will be

taken into consideration. We will also observe, that a fine opportunity is pre-

senfed for some oeUe and nonificent indifidual, to mik» provilion for the

erection of an cdUke which sbiU rival the t'nzwjhUAu Mcsscif, and bo
called the Mqiig Room.
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binations of Sebastian Bach. In 1814 she publtslicd, by sub-
scription, "Six songs, with ati accompaniiiuMit iot the piano tbrte."

Although simple, elegant, and full of expres!»ion, these com positions

ai« not fonnea to saouro eztensite popularity. There is, in the ic«
companiment, a stylo and ehafaoter, which most always placo then
beyond the reach of oiduHUrj performers. The songs have been ex*
CPedinf!;"!y tifl mired by persons of the most cultivati-d judgment : and
til ere ti(?eds no hegiiation in pronouncing tbcni to be eminently
beautiful.

Dr* Haoub was well acquainted with the principles of placing on
keyed instniiiieDtiy although not a performer himielf. Besides the
violin, he was a complete master of the tenor and the Tiolonccllo.

On ptif)!ic occasions, on whicli his services were more pfirticiilarly

called forth, he was accustomed to lead the iiiusical performances
with a precision and a certainty which shewed that he was clearly

entitled to the sitnation in whicli he was placed.

In qnartetts, hb style of playing was the most deltghtful that can
be imagined. I( however, we were required to state one department
in which lie more pnrtictilarl y e:?C('!ler1, wr should mention his violin

accompaniment to the piano i'nrU\ In thai, wc arc almost inclined

to think he was unrivalled ; so prompt was the intcllij^encc with which
he seized the meaning of the composer^ so fascinating the eloquence

with which he developed his ideas.

Dr. Hague was well acquainted with (he theory of music.

—

Whoever %vonld understand the principles of composition will find

it an advantnije to consult tw^wy zcntrrs lor the purpose of illustral ion
;

but it it indispentable that he study one standard author
THOROUGHLY, Wo nwy observe that students in music are not the

only students to whom this hint may be nsefuL In the last age*

Ramiau was generally held to be the great master-theoriit; the

bierophant of the m^'steries. Dn. Hague hnd studied in the school

of Rameau. He had read many moclt rn ^vrllcrs—but liameau he
had j/iM&'ecf. The writer of Ihis memoir is of opinion, that the late /

Erofessor was partial to Rameau's system—and the present writer^ if

D may ventnre upon a ddmnmOkm^ not ex'eatMtm^ \m also disposed

to mamlain* that notwithstandinethe discoveries of recent ttmesy

whocTcr has acquired all the infonnation which Rameau and his

Commrntatars will afford, lias bnt little to learn in (lie theory of

musical composition. On suiijecu of this kind Dr. Hagub was
always glad to converse ; and oflen has the witching time o*night*'

found Uie professor and his biographer with music-paper before

them, and black-lead pencils in their bands, ditcusstng concords and
discords in all their forms, and estimating

,
" Their bearino:s and their ties.

Their nice connections and dependencies."

The late professor had no exclusive admiration, either of aatient

or of modern music; he knew the peculiar value ui each, lie was
anxions to preser?ea sensible distinction between the secnlar and the

rcclesiaaticsU style. To record his opinions of (he great compoieiS|

of different ag8s» is beyond the ecope of this n*emoir. It maji
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however be observed, that ht: \vas very copious and aaimatcd iu his

praise of Tabtiiti, whose works he had studied with assiduity, ilis

master, UbllbnoajiL had bMO a pilpil of Tastimi; and from
HiiiikBKSAAL he had darivcd lamal ofTARTiMi^B preceps dcom^
pofition) which ha used to repeat with gicat pleuare.

Ofthe prodvctions of his contemporaries. Dr. Hague was always
disposed to speak with kindness and liberality. The writer of this

memoir recollects to have met him soon alter he hr\(] honri] Dr.
Crotch's admirable oratorio, Palestine; on which he m cmkd to

dwell with rapture. In hb copy of the words of that oratorio, he

had made lemarhs on each movement, in a itjrie wliich manifested

thejostness of his taste and the acntencss ofhis critical powers.

The mention of Da. CaovcH has brought to mind a ctrcnmstance

which will probably be thought not uninteresting, and which might
otherwise have been for/^oltcn. For a sliort period durinj?the early

years of that extraordinary genius, he was the pupil of Charles
Hague, who was also at that tiiue very young, boinir l)ut six years

older than iii^ pupil. la a journal of Du. 11 ague's yd remaining,

the eircnnltanoe is statedi with admiration of the rapid progress

whidi his pnpil liad made; and with a declaration that to have bad
such a pupil, would always appear to him the greatest honour of

his life. In due time Crotch became professor of music at Oxford.

It is pleasing to consicli r that the tutor and the pupil invariably re-

garded eacli other Willi frnlrnial afl'ectiou.

Numerous must have been the good qualities of that man ofwhom
it can be said—as it may with tmth be said of Da. Haqoe—that

many weie the friends who were attached to faim when lifing^ tmd
who lamest him now be is no more.

It now remains to notice briefly the mnsical productions of Dr.
Hague. Of the single songs wliich he published, i'ew are known
to the pr^ent writer. They are said to possess consideral)le merit.

—

la 1805, *<a collection of sonss" was published by the Rev. Mh.
Pi.irwrTa% then Fellow of Glare HaU^ Cambridge. To this work
Dr. Haoob rendered his assistance in adapting the music, and in a
few instances as a compo^r. The volume was compiled for the most
praise-worthy purposes. It contains many pleasing and jKjpular

melodies, which are as much as may be, freed from difficulty. Ail
that wat. intended to be done was ably performed.

The title page of a musical publication seldt> >: aOords a daie;

hence it is not easy to say in what year Da. Hague introduced to

the public, (by permission of the composer. Ma.* WfiBaLEB| of
Cambridge) " six glees for three and four voices." These are
productions of great sweetness and elegance. If any person sliouM

be induced to become nctjiiainted with them on this recommrnclaf ioft,

he can hardly laii, we think, to be delighted with such compositions

as "Happy the man*'--«< Welcome, dear Stella"—"My Phillida,

Adien, lovet**—Some of our readers will not perhaps despise the
information, that the Words ofthe last-mentioned glee may be Ibood
in Percy's KeliqucStf^VoI. II* p. 80?, 6th edition.)
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. Dbl. Hague's principal publications are the ^llowiiig :

—

(1.) An AuLiicui composed for the Degree of Baclielor of Muaic^
and perfonned Jtme mh, 1704." VJw sutpect ii the 137th PmOio^
By the watera of Babylon^ III thu production the author

ahem that Im had cooqpleteljr ovenma the mechaniaai difficiUtiet

of composition. The parts proceed wUhout embnrrasanpnt, and
Ihc liarnioiiy is pure. 0?cr the whole there is thrown a character

of simplicity ajid of learning. The opening trio, '* By the waters of .

Babylon," is leader and pathetic. The subject of the chorus, "As
lor our harps,*' wai employed by tba aatbor* on another O00BiMia«

with much greater effect. For they that led us away captive,"

and How shall we sing the Lord's son^ in a strange Innd,'* ore

deeply affecting. In listening to tlie entire composition we appear
to be surveying scenes of desolation and of melancholy grandeur.

(2.) Giees?' Without pretending to have examined these pro-

daelioat nUrately, ve thiak them wwthy of a pupil cf Dji*
CooKB.—^They caasist of rui pait. Out knowledge of tl^e« b
confined to a mere perusal; wc have never her\r(! the efTvct of any
one of them. All thai we can say of them is, that they promise jBOch
pleasure to those who have an opportunity to hear them.

(3.) Twdye Symphonies by Hatdn, arranged as quintetts."—

What ia heia attempted is accomplished in a very masterly manner.
(4.) '*The Ode as performed m the Senate-house at Cambridge^

at the Installation of his Royal Highness the Dukp of Gloucester,
Chancellor of the University." The ode itself is from the pen of

W M.Smyth, Esq. Professor of Modern History. In our opinion

we h^ve here the most el^^tand the most sublime of D&.Hagub'8
prodnctiont. In oaropinkm—ier dhcn, «e beliete, vronld adect
difierently horn the same work—^it would not ba easy to find any
thing more beautiful than the following air, or more sublirac than the

chorus which succeeds it. The Master of the British Shell/* it

will be recollectedy is the Poet Gray.

IB*
O thou IcatMsfller ofthe Brftidi ahelU

Pkeaedin the cnlm of academic bowers
To win the spoils of meditatiTe homa»

And from thy studious cell.

See tiiy loved Arts, and Virtue's lovely train^

Wide round the world securely reign ;

—

Alas! how Is that woHd defiled^

How changed each scene that peaceful smiled^

Since in this crowded dome, thy skill divine

Did laurel wrcatha roood GaavTA'a sceptic twinel

CHomus.

MThat conotos fennsi with fiantic mien.
Have flitted o*er jon darkened scene 1

They come—they rage—they disappear;

The storm is woe—the pause is fear

!
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Had v, t leisure to cng^af^c in a minute examination of " The Instal*

lalioii Ode," and could we confide in our ability to render a review

of it sufficiently interesting; we should have great satisfacttou in

Sointing out the varied exoelknoes in which theeinnposiCionaboiiods.

lut it is time to draw our remarks to a close. To what has been
already stated in llns hnstily-^vriffcn and very imperfect notice of the

late professor Hague, we shall only add, that in November last, a
public concert was brought forward at Cambridge " out ot respect to

the memory of the professor, and for the benefit of Mrs. Hague.**-—
On that occasion Ma. Cbakbb, who was the leader^ and many of
the moat eminent performers in London rendered their lerrices with

the utmost promptitude and liberality. The concert was opened with

an "introcluctury recitative nm\ air'*—.m impressive composilion,

by Mr. H a w es. For this composition the words were wrlUeii, it is

understood, by the gentleman to whom we are indebted for the poetry

of** The Initallation Ode.'*—^Torefiain from transcribing the veraet

allnded to, requires a degree of self-denial to whieh we have not
attained; and we feel assured, that in closing (his memoir with so

beautiful a prodnction, we shall afford a real gratification to every

reader who may have been a friend of the lateun. liAGUB^and in-

deed to every reader of the Quarterly Musical Magaziae*

RECITATIVfe.

One pnnse, ere yet a livelier strain we choose,

One patiHc we ask, to wake a mournful muse;
For look, alas! our circling train around,
The master hand is there no longer found

;

And who shall noir tfaol sweetest Wie mlore^
Which silent dcepS) and niitst bo neatd no move.

AIR.

O ye, whose generous bosotnsi bear

In all onr grieifs a willing sliare,

Still bid your listening rancy hear
The well-known strains that once weie dear

;

Nor let (Tie memory of the lyre,

Xiikeits own fleeting soundsi expire.

Ob, be your hearts to genioi tmtf
Now while it bids its last adien;
No more the master of the strain
Cnn hear your praise—but those remain
Who smile in sorrow to receive

The honours which to him you give.
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PLAN I Oil THE FORMATION OF AN KNGLI:^! CON-

•

SERVAXOHIO. *•
'*

TO THE EDITOR.

81B9

Your comspondeiity <^ Yetui/* in a late number ofthe Review,
* has very judiciously infisted upon a nnore liberal encooragement of

native talent by the public, as the only means of en.iblin* men of

genius to rival fori'ij^ners in (heir compositions or porfoi inancc. He
has also poinieil out many of (he principal and obvious causes of

the difference between the 2;^eneral musical edncntion in Enrrlnnd and

the very superior opportumllcs and rncoiirr^gements of musicians on

the continent. Agreeing with him as 1 do in every particular of his

excellent paper, and acknowledging tlie want of some establishment

that should enable the £nglith nation to rear up their own 09mpotera

and peHbrmers from an early age» with all the advantages (perhaps

with more) that similar instttotiont veceive abroad, I shall follow up

the train of his observations, and endeavoar to ezcito the attention of

those whose patronage is of the utmost oonsequenoe^ indeed indis-

pensable, to such an undertaking, by sketching out a ^ Plan Ibr the

formation ofan English Gonaervatorlo**—a mere outline of the estab-

lishment, which I should leave to abler and more efficient persons to

alter, amend, and brmg to perfection. In the first place, considering

the prejudices of the fmhionahle world \n favor of tbrcign music and

musicians, the palronngv and cordial support of some one, whose in-

fluence might excite the attrniion, and whose liberality might draw

forth the pecuniary aid of the wealthy, must bs obtained. Where
shall we look for such a one, but to the Throne" itself ; the ex-

ample ofThe King Is indeed most desirable;'* and) as *^ Vctos** ob-

serves, It would well beoome some of our eminent musicians lo en-

treat the King's ear to ajust representation of the benefits that might '

accrue to Englbh art from his decided eountenanee*** But as no one

person, however exalted his talent who should be fortunateenough to

possess an opportunity, wouU perhaps have the courage to mention

TOIm it* mo, XIV* s
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SO imporiant a tubject in the Ro^al presence, I am of opinion that

the best meacu of procuring his Majcrsty's gracious attention would

be to call a meeting of ihc most eminent proft-ssors and nraatcurs, in-

deed oi uil those who arc interested to coiibidci the nrattcr, and to

propose the most effectual muaner of addressing ihc llujal enr, by

jjetilion. for this national institution. This is the wa_y thai all cor-

porate bodies or scientific associations adopt when they nrc anxious

to secure the KingV attention to their complaints or proposalsi noc

can I conjecture that in this instance the application would be unsuc-

cessful, if properly made. Upon the supposilion that bis Majesty's

patronage was really obCamed, the next step would be to appoint a

committee of lurofesBors, who should choose from among themselm

a treasuffefff sooretary, &o. to receive sobaeriptionsi distribnte no-
'

tices and plans of the esCaUishmeBt; and when the subscription

should amount to a certain sum, deemed sufficient by the committee,

the formation of the institution might commence. A large hou&r,

in an airy (juict .situation, in or near the im lropolii, nould be

the first (]( sick ratum ; the next, to fix the number of pupils that

should be admilfed, and of masters to superintend them. This

I own >yould l3e a matter of considerable difiiculty, concerning the

latter, pact, wiiU mtpect to masters. As far as I can judge at present,

I should pnpoae 50 pupils, none of whom should be under eight

years ofage, as the complement whioh the Oonaervalorio" would

ndmit; one half the number of these should be on the ^ ionndatlon*'

—4luit is, boarded, educated, dotbed, and instrnoted, wilhont any

jexpencebnt that 4if an loaaguration" fee of 90 pounds; iheae

ahonid all be regularly apprenticed to the governorsofthe institution.

The remainder of the pupils to be admitted as external scholars, who

should attend certain hours in tlic day, and at the expiration of a

certain term be admitted on the foundation. These pu5)ils shouK!

pay a regular stipulated sum per year for their iiibtniclion, (suppose

IOjS.) until their aJruittance upon the terms before mentioned. I

should propose that the following masters be appointed—namely,

oae for vocal iostructiou, church, and chamber—another for drama*

tic—one for the piano-forte—one for the organ^^noeacli for violin,

viokwQttUo, flttie, oboe, and bassoon. In composition the Ibllowing:

one fiilr vooed, glees, madrigals, &c. and all pieces relating to that

style nne -for tfie oratorio—another for operas and pleoes da ca-

msftt ana ^r initnimealal overtoies, symphonies, one for
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organ music—nnother for (he piano forte

—

one for stiingcd instru-

ments. A Iciicbcr of the theory of music, comraencing with tho-

rough ba&s ; and a lecturer, who should at stated periods be required

to deliver leclarcs on every branch of musical science once a quarter.

Besides these musical instructors there should be a icboolinaster, -who

mlglit insect the fMi^ in vBsding^ writiig, acfomfils^ and KngOsh

gnmmnr ; a Frandby an Italiaiiy aad a Lalin master; aho • lectaiaf

on poetry and tfmBiUeeleHfss* There should be a^coiicaitperiMiiied

adktit^ by the paplls twice a tveekt and one upon a sopeeior scale

once in everymonth, in which the most emumnt profeseony connected

or not with the itt9ti(ation, should perform with a r^ry /fa? select

pupils. Tliis ^?oulcl have the double advanta^ of exciting emula-

tion ill tlic boys, .Hid ordrawiiisr tlie regards of the public towards

tlie infititution.—All the proiit^b of these monthly concerts to ii;o to

the fuiuls of the Conservatorio, after the exjwjiccs of performers

were paid. I should also propose that public examiuations of the

scholars take place every six months by persons qoalifiedy when
those who were remarkable for diligence^ talent^ oi proficiency in

composition or performance, should receive the rewards adjatlgfd

tothem; and 1 am of optnion that some nsefaiwork wonki provr

more beneficial and move stSnmhstiog to thoae pnpib who dbserve »
prise than gold or silver medals* Perhaps the Mowing table maj
be thought to indade snch tewnrds as mighthpaicquale to mpaj

and to stimnlate the composers of onr young communiij

VOCAL. PRIZES.

For the-best Church-Service C Dr. Bnrney's History of Rfusl<^ or

Anthem^ or Latin Mass I fioyce*8 Cathcdnil Music.

» . , ^ . ( Sir J. Hawkins's do. and Handel's Sfes*
For tbe best Orutuno . . . .

| ^.^^ ^^^^^

Do. Opera .••••*» Mosarfs Don Giovanni or Zanberflole,

|v p. _ i Cooke's, Smith's, OT Hotstey*8 CoUee**
VI ec

^ j^-^j^ Glees.

Do. Duett Handel's Chamber Onttts.

00. 8ong 9 Haofkrs Songs,or Hnydn^s Gaazonette.

INSTaUMBNTAL,

For the best Instmmental € Moeart*8 Sympbontea in fcerr^ or

Overture or Symphony \ Haydn's Symphonies*

Do. in Four Farts Corelli's or Geminiani's Concertos*

Do. Ui^uii 1 ugue •••••• Bach's Fugues^ or UaMtel'sOv^ctuim
s 9
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INSTRVMBirTAL. t PBIKBt.

Do. Iiislrumental Quartett J2 of Elaydn's or Mozart^, Quartetl^.

Do. Piano h ollo i A S«l of Bectboren^s, Mozart 8, or Ci&>
Do. Sonata I menti's Sonatas.

Do. Air with Variations . . Mozart's Six Airs Vari6e.

The performers would of course receive similar rewards, as their

86TeraI merits should be found to deserve. The houn of study and

piactioe should be iioai sis in the morning in tominer, and seven in

winter, until tlie same hours in the evening: these, villi tbodedoc*

tbn of duree lioofs for menU and two for leciention, would lonve

serai liours each day for the study of Music, and those other neces-

sary bmncbes of learning consequent upon the highest attainments

therein. I cannot see why this esfablisbment, conducted upon prin*

ciples of regularily and propriety, should not turn out as produc*

ti ve of excellent musicians as that in France. The Conservatory of

Paris, c&tabiibliL'd through the exertions of M. Sauhette, in 1792,

began upon mutU the same principles ; ant! from its having supplied

(he French with the requisite number of musicians* to fourteen

armies, was tljought worthy ot the notice uf their Government, who

in 1795 [las&ed a law lor iis organization. At this time it contains fl(X) ,

pupils, 100 of wlien are females ; nnd there aie as teachers no less

than thirty-three piofeesors of known eminence, besides assistants*

Although 1 do not profess myselfan advocate for deioging the En-

gibh nation with musicians, or instructing so many as three hundral

pupils, with all the advantages that might accrue from the circum*

stances, yet I do seriously believe that a school for musiC) esia*

bluhed upon principles and supported by patronage such as I have

mentioned, is the only means of giving musicians, who really deserve

that liame, to our cuuntryroen. In London there arc but three semi-

naries (as they may be called) for inubiuil education—namely, the

choirs of the Chapel Royal, St. Paul's, and Westminster Abbey.

—

In these, as far as vocal instruction may be considered a musical

education, the choristers obtain all the advantages that zeal and

ability can ensure to them;t but in the necessary miscellaneous

* See Quarterly Musical Review, Vol 2, page 101.

+ Having been a ** Chapel Boy" myself, I may be excused the natural par-

tiality for that choir ; and it is with no small gratification I c;ut enumerate

amoug those who ouce bore the appellation such eminent names as Siu George
SkAEY, Db* CiaidnT, MlSISS. AtTWOOP^ HAWS8,CBAS.SMITn, IIOLBUy
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learnint^ in which a trne musician, perhaps above all other artists,

ooght to be a proficient, there is a great deiicieney. At Westminster,

it is true, the bo^ s may receive classical instruction from the College,

gratis ; but then there is no person to watch over, remunerate, or

tncoarage their improyement, and their parents (in many instances)

are in such compnrativdjr biimblc circumstances, that whatever

adnuitage the hoys may have derived frpm their attendance at the

eollefe ii stopped in its pnogreM by their voioes breaking, or ren-

dered nogatory by the oiicumstanoe of pbusing Ibem ont as appren-

tices in Tarions professbns or trades, so that little benefit is nltinately

derived. A liberal edncatbn, in the tmcst sense ef the word, is

absolutely necessary to Ibrm composefs of any eminence; it is this

that ( \alts their taste, enlightens their under&taading, and assists

their jiiilo:ment. There is a certain refinement, not only in the man-

ners, but in the thoughts of those who have been well educated, that

never can be found in persons not so fortunate ; it makes a man
anxious for the society of his superiors,* solicitous for hU own im-

pnnreaiient and respectability in life.

I must admit with Varus,? that until some such in^tiition is

Ibrmed, English musicians must yield the palm to foreigners, who
, are gsneiallj well edocated people-^^uid as a friend of mine once

obeerved, ** a foreignef can make himself friends by his agreeable

vtradty, or his general attainments, where an Etogliahman would

be ainnoticed.**

AnxioQsly hoping that theraiteratcd attempts ofyonrwlfand cor*

resp<fndent8, to call the public attention to an object so truly national

in every point of view as the establishment of an '*£ngiisli Goutier-

wtorio,** may ultimately meet the success they deserve,

I remain, dear Sir,

Yoaia very truly,

F. w. a.
Irdandy Fdb* 1822.

EvAHs, and Mattbew Cookb. The Abbey csa boast of sendfaig wA sndi

en as Greatoeex, Bartlsmaii, Wm. mau, Ac. ftc aad St Pbol's an
equal numhrr of respectable musicians.

* Low cotiipaiiy appears to have been the ruin of many men of geulus who
had received inferior education.

—

Morlano the punter. Burns, and even poor

MoiAaT, HI the hitt» part ofhis ttle,was somewkat iafectod by it.
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CONSIDERATIONS ON THE CHARACTER OF THE EN*
GLISH) AS A MUSICAL PEOPLE.

TO THE EDITOR.
Sir,

It liMbeen licqiiflnUy aiierted, aad perlmpt firon ntnt #fdue
'

iidentuMi, tluii the English aie bjr nommM a auieal peo^; tho

abject of my preseal addten is, to offNr&fev tenark% which laay

tend to fdOove an impwtation to injurious to m. I think I see a

bmile on the lips ofn>any of your readers, at this iileiiliticatiuii of vnu-

sical taste with national cluiracters; but it must arise from adeplorable

blindnes.s to the initrtsi we Lave in maintain in (inrselvps a musical

nation ; for it is very obvious Mr. Editor, that tlie odium, which our

great master Lyrist has attached (justly no doubt) to the tMn who
hasnonmaiciii his soul," oittst laost materially a£fect the repitation

of aooBimunity ofsocb men. 1 cannot pretend to unveil the physical

canact of distaste for muBiCy the moit delieioat of aU the fciiiMeas I

caiurat afirm wlwlher it arifN noii lioai our iadaloat applioatiMi (o

dally plodding, money-getting arts, or the influence of a cold and

beary cKawte on oor natorial and inunatoiinl parts $ yel I aajr

nfely aver,thato«rcUmatodepriwnt ofwhat I shall term, the poetry

and romance mnaic; thovefoie ofthose assoouUions, which wonld

ensnie it a place in llie brensU of aU.^ilaMsf would fieew as at

sun-rise ior thrce-fourthsofthe year, raaugrethe ** beams," the " rays,'*

and the "flames," so lavishly bestowed in llicir composition ; and

SircnadeSf those happy contrivances to feed the lires ol hjve must be

certain destruction to the " stnrved lover."—Neither can we indulge

iu those voluptuous inoon-li2:ht concerts on the calm " bosom of the

dark blue sea," of which the ideas alone are suiiicient " to steal young

hearts away :" when music is indeed the food of love"—when those

*<delieioa» dream-like harmonies" speak but of the most devoted

passion, and tlieioul is as it were dissolved in the intensitj ofitsblia

:

sncA embodyings ofsound are denied to ns ^children of the wintry

north but when we oonsider the pvodigious pains and ezpeaoe
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employed to supply, enooonige, and maintain niDticiaw; when ire

rcHect on the prominent part music bears in our diversions, public

aiui piivalCj and how successfully it aids llic jrublest, kindest, and

best charities that warm the human breast, no one sureiy can be dis-

posed to accuse Englishmen ot apatiij towards this most charming of

all pleasures.—It may iiowcvcr be urged, that music is (he fashion of

ibc da/i and that it is not exactly just to infer the character of agreat

ficietjr from any peculiar traits exhibited by the few leading memiien

of it. We matt than diwct our Tiews to the majority ofthe pe^le,

and docido aoowding to the biaa of their inclinatioDa; aod hare I

hnagia^ we ihall disco?er> that the vulgar have a strong piedUectbn

for tweet sonnda ( how Ja itelwi thatour chiuches are denrtedy while

the chapek of dlneoting congregation! overflow ? Will not tbemoit

ilUlente answer, that it is owuig to the abandance and superiority of ,

the music in the latter? How is it that our theatres are filled at

operas and melo-drama^, (which species ot composiLiou fi;iv<j ()1 late

usurped the places of the noblest efforts ofdramatic genius) while the

museg trapic and comic, exert their powers vainly before " a beggarly

account ot empty boxes." What nation in the world is so wont to

ex|>re6i CQuviviajtiiy, and to heighten it by music as our own^ Are

not our straits crowded with itinerant performers? Are not the

erica ofoar small-ware venders evidently in recitative; And ahi

how laany adrowsy bachelor.andcrabbed maiden aant londlj bewail

themselves on ihepcaiAflr tastsi and love for bell«mnsic inherent ia

their conntrjrmen» and uanalljr exhibited on occasions particularly

festive* Shall we then piesame to assert that the first of natioas

is unmnsicai ? Nay—but the taste ofthe p resentda itmay be said^

goes no great way towards the establishing us In the honor for which

we coutend, and the distinguisiiing features of a people mubi be

stamped by the hand of ages. Let us then survey tiic (jays which

have been of old, and see whether these so fraught with all agreeable

aitd romantic a&sociatioos, come io the mind connected with aught of

the love and ^^diarm of song." Let us return to the years in

which Fingal lived andOssian song," and here whose imagination

revels not in the harpings of those ancient fathers ofsong, the bards ?

Do we not see them kadii^ forth their conatrymea to baitle ? Do
we not hear the tender mdodies whereby they soothed the exeitod

spirits ofthe ardent combatants,and induced thosebenton destruction

to return to their honms in tnuiqiuUity i Who views them not at a
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later period pre-eminent in the households of •ur ancicnf priru es,

nobiUtj, and gentry, high placed in hall" and forming a striking

featore in the rude sports and solemnities ofthe tima ? And wlio that

ieet liow the bards, miostrels, troobadoaiB» &c* were courted and

caressed ofold, what Tast privilegety immunitfet, and liberties were

granted to theiVi can donbt what has been the taste of the English

nation from the earliest ages ? In the middle ages** sajs Strittt,

<Hhe conrts ofprinces and the residences oftheopulent weiecrowded

with mlnsticbt and such large sums ofmoney were expended for their

matntenanoe, that the public treasuries were often drained.**—

He states elsewhere, the esteem in which music was held during the »
sixteenth and sevenleenth cenluric;,, and ascribes the origin of three

of our places of public resort, viz. VauxliaK, Ranelaofh, and Sadler's

Wells, to the **mtisic-cltibs or private meetings Tor the practice of

music," in whlcli tlit; opulent and fash ionab!?* s^rcRtlv delighted at

thai period. 1 would indeed refer the curious reader to Stbutt's

very interesting sketch of the music of England,* both as a matter of

entertainment, and as affbrdtngadecisire proof ofthe high estimation

in which the science and its professors, of ail descriptions, have been

held in this nation bjr ever/ rank and in every age. Indeed our

presentragei tastei or lashion for it (call itwhatjon will) seems rpthera

lerlTal offormerlovethan thecommenoementofa novel passion ; from

whence then arises the idea that we are not a musical people ? It maj
perhaps originate in our having fewer national airs than almost any

nation on the face ofthe globe. Do we not hear daily of the Scotch,

the Irish, and the Welch, of tlie French and the Italian, ofthe Spanish

and Indian melodies; hut where arc wc to look for the English?—

The fact is, that of all the world, we exhibit prrhaps the most curious

picture of pride and discontent. Absent from his country, an

Englishman sees united in her all beanties and perfections, thinks of

her with enthusiasm, and speaks of her as of the mistress of his soul

;

retarncd, the scene is totally changed; every country he has visited

has something to recommend it above his own.*—English manneis,

dress, dattdng, and cookeryi are not to be endured after the Freocb

;

* Vide Stuott*! Sports and Pittthnes, book 3d, chapter Sd, and book 4di,

chapter lit; where may tie found a brief accoont of the hards, glee-men,

joculators, jongleurs, tronvers, mhiistrauls, &c. &c. of ohl, down to the blind

harpers, fidiers, pandean pipers, and ballad singers ofthe present day—now the

only remiMatB of tiie olden itiuerants above mentioned.
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nor maj English music be listened to or our fine arts and natural

scenery he viewed with common complacencj aAer the Italian* It

is from this dissatisfied apiqt that we ove our fashions ever varying

and ever diawn from all Bonrces but those ofhome; and that this

evil extends to ottr music, who can dbubt that sees the airs of Italy,

France, and Germany, in a manner naturalised among us. The
liigiier classes receive them first, the lover quickly imbibe them fr6m

the same spirit of adoption which aduates their betters in matters of

amusement and taste, nnd we may hear hummed and whistled io our

streets by the most illiterate, those airs w hicii liuve ilelighud us at

Alniack s or chained our very senses ;it (he opcra-honse. We may
also remark, that the Scotcli and Irisli airs supersede the En|[»'Hsh,

while (he Welch, those strongly-raarkedand delicate melodies, seem

no ^eat favourites with our commonalty; for which one probable

reason is, that they are chiefly in the minor mode, therefore highly

offimsive to the uncultivated ear. But why then are not English airs

taken under the protection of rank and genius? We have assigned

perhaps one cause in that desire for change, that anxiety for novelty,

that spirit ofadoption, and per-ehance as a commercial people, that

pleasure received from every new importation so prevalent amongst

Its ; but a second, and no less efficient one, arises from the painful

associations they brini; to the elegant and refined mind. Many a

sweet, many a beautiful Englisli melody is banislied without recall

from genteel socictv, on account of tlie liiL'hly imli^corous vcrlKil

accompaniment w^th which John Bull has (honglit £:;o(i(l furllicr ta

embellish it; and never perhaps could a Moors and a Stevenson

be able to obliterate in such melodies^ all traces of their primal

vulgarity.

t have now, Mr. £ditor, endeavoured to prove that the English

are a musical people^ though their claim to this distinction rests more

upon their taste in adopting and naturaliising the music of other

countries, than on the patronage and attention they bestow ilpon

their own. If I havefiiiled Sir, in satisfying your readers on this

point, I cry their mercy and only entreat them to award that ap-

probation to niy citi vairic Zealand good intentions in the cause I

have adopted, which they may l)e hut too justly inclined to deny to

my Judgment on ihia subject, and my method of treating it.

JUV£NIS.

Camifridfget March 1822.

VOL. IV* NO* XIV* I
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TO THE EDITOR,

Observing in the last catalogue issued by Messrs. Breitkopf

tnd HarteI,of LeipEiCy/ff^iai Maccabasus^Alexmdtr'BFeasiyAthaUa^

fto* with additional accompaniments by Mosart, I am desirous of

obtainiiig from tome of tbe welUinformed ofyour fespectable corres-

pondoalsany information which may throw a satisfactory light opon

tho (to mc) very eztiaordinary ciicumstanoe of such additions to

Haitbbl hy such a man as MokaeTi and the equally. strange ap>

pearance ofthem, (as well as those of the Messiah^ after the death

of tiie reputed author. When the amasingmass of original matter

produced during a short life, by Mozart, is considered, our wonder

is scarcely less than our uduiiralioii, uiid that he should find time to

bestow upon such a purpose, is almost as surprizing, as that so great a

genius should devote himself to a task unproducdve of either profit

or reputation. That the arrangement is in the highest degree credit^

able to the iugennity of the writer is certain, but thai it could be. as

well done by many of far inferior fame or talents to Mozaet, is

eqimlly so. When the MetHahf with the added parts» wasannounced^

o intisBatioii was even given that similar additions had been made

to any other of Hanqbi»*s works; and after a lapse of so many

years, we are presented with a profusion of ^* more last words " from

the same quarter As there is now in London a resident professor of

acknowledged talent and equally acknowledged integrity, who had

the happiness of being in immediate contact with the illustrious com-

poser ill question, would it not be serving tiie cause of music, as well

as biography, if he would favor us with Ids knowledge of any cir-

cumstances connected with the facfs, or at all events with his own

opinion on the assigned productions* That the accompaniments

alluded (o present, in many poiotSy magnificent displays of instm*

mental knowledge and efiect is certain, but as similar instances are

innMciable in |Iosaby*8 own onjginal works, I can readily dispense

with those la Uakbeu Wem I promised a sight of the GrecUn

warriors before Troy, at a mess dinner, I should ill brook the intro*
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duction of snow ^vljiie najKT^j or even the Duke of WcUinjjloirs

Spanish volivc plate, and however superior in comfort or cleanliness

I may admit the fashion of forks and finger glasses, 1 bliould prefer

seeing Nestor broiling his beef bone on the wood ashcs> and Ulysses,

sword in haqdy over a lavory chine." Just so, I am content when

I hear Hamdel, to hear him display lo well the means then within

fail ifacbi and feel iatisied witJi my own Admission to the onerils of

the mnn who with to little ba« done so much* That HAiinvt< ha»

beeo piodigioasljr oTerraled I am folly JCon?inced» and tl^iut mosic

fcaa tnffeied azctsiivuly by the monopolizing feelinig of Jiis paictisMis

k too evident to be ditputed. That this leelug it inbsiding I am
gratified to think, and indeed I am convinced it is to be found in

force only in <he moi>L bupeilicial amateur and in tht- antiquateil

fessor, too old to improve in cither practice or j udgment, and not

liberal enough to imagine the possibility in others. About a century

ago, (A. D. 1711,) the Kcv. Arthur iicdford, Vicar of Temple, in

Bristol, puUtshed a work upon the " Great Abuse of Music.'" Of
his opinionsi emanatinglirom it spot likely enoqgh to inspire jthoi^^B

OB so mdaneholy a eonsideimtioa) I maf a| a fotaie periodi shovld

yon allow aM} give you a specimen, hat aft piaient I will, vilh j/mur

leaf€( five youa&w thoughts ofmyjown on Aheaame wrtijecsty At a

time when mnsic is better known and moiegenemlly uoderftood tlvui

H was ever before, when pmctfeal eaoellenee in performers and

mechanical improvement in instruments almost exceed imagina-

tion, it approaches mere paradox to assert the decline uf music

as a science; and yet that this is the case I am persuaded is

felt by many to wliom the reflection is at once oppressive and in-

jurious. I have long rcgreltccl llu; lamentable abuse of Ihe noble

opportunity whicli the performances in the Metropolis, during Lent,

aftoid of cultivating the public taste^ and the equally deplora-

ble waste of similar means at what are called Musical Festivals

in the country. In a former Number of this work some remarks

upon what are miscalled Oratorios, gave me much pleasure, and

I regret they were not to greater extent; .but the perversion of

every thing like the dignity of science is so complete^ and the vilest

spirit of retail traffic so decidedly the substitute tor professional

emulation, that a series of Oratorios is contracted for with the same

coniideration of merit as there is of delicacy at a one sbilling ordi-

nary, and the contractor for the one keeps his word of promise" to

I 2
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the scnsp, in placin*:^ liis variety of promised boiled and ro.ist

(potatoes) before his customers, witli almost as mucli modest intef^rity

as the other keeps his to the car," in placini^ his articled journey-

men and womoDi-siiigers in the orchestra. All competition, by which

the pnblic always profit, is thus pievented, and merit is completely

carved oat." On gteat occasions, a great name, however foreign

4o the |iuipoee» is the prop which sustains this mass of mediocrity.

Of the absQfdities attendant upon snch a surrender ofjodgment and

taste (I had almost said decency) I will mention one ofwhich I was

a witness, namely, Catalaiti singing CMra aiofaia^ in the

^ cathedtal at Salisbury, in the presence of the Bishops of SaUsbnry

and Bath and Welb. The' Catalan i most be bad, and an opefa

bravura between Angels ever bright ond fair,^* and " Deeper and

deepei' s^jY/," was cUcmed an eligible arrangement by the parlies

concerned. ** J in rh^ han dal vhiOy^ and " Non pin andraiy' have

recently enlivened the gloom of ** / knou: that my Redeemer iiuth^^*

and were it It^dinn, I should confidenlly anticipate " Begone dull

carCf' in succession to Fixed in his everlasting seal"

1 begin to fear I trespass on your space and time—shooid yon

howerer think my observations worthy your use, I will endeavour in

my nest to point out what appears to me the most lational lemedy

|bf the eyil I deploic.
'

I lemain^ yonr^s,

A QUERIST.
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PLAGIARISM.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sib,

Originality in any art or science is considered by the critics

a most pgsentiai quality in the works of either the theorist or practi-

tioner wfio puts forward ;iiiy claim fo public notice. It is a qnalitj

the most difficult to attain, the most uncertain in the accomplishment*

In music, an art entirely imttativey the difficulties ia ettablishing a

just cUUin to originality are conseqncotljr greatly inciCBsed. How
manJ yem of labor aad stodjrdo comiMMeiii for initanceygothroogh

beforethey are capable of appearing toadvantagebefore a tribunal of

public criticirai) and bow many models dothey place before then to

perfect their ttyte^ which dioumstances, by a natoial ooasequence,

abtolately eaosee the very defect (in many intlancet) which tliey are

anxious to avoid. One, for example, who has studied the composi-

tions of the " old masters," and is desirous of treading in the paths

they have marked out, often produces in hi;, own writings many pas-

sages that upon careful inspt ction will be found in cither Gibbons,

Bi-ow, PuRCET.L, or MoiiLEV. In the same way it is found that

those who now write professedly on the model of the later iustrumen*

talists, are so imbaed with their style of modulation^ and led away

by their brilliant effects, that by consequence, their coropositiom call

forth from the musical critic soeh expressions as the author of

Hatdn*s Lfiemeniions as oocnrriog to some unlucky authors at Na«

plesy ^ Brayo Mozart ! BrayoHATnir 1 Bnyissimo BBBTHoyax*^

We are Iteiiiiently told of the plagiarisms ofyoung composers, who

when any compositions they may publuh are exhibited to the con-

noiseurs, are immediately assailed with the imputation of plagiarism,

if only a bnr or two is Ibiind (o resemble the composition of some

abler and more established writer. Witli all possible deference to the

principle upon whicli this partot ilie t urinoisseur% critical accusation

is foundedf namely, to enforce the attainment of originality and decry
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the mm imitfttor And copyist. Yet still as a measure of justice to

the young and raerilorious composer, who has always difficnUtes

enougli to struggle wifh, I shiill attempt to prove that even the

greatest composers, beginning from an ctirly period, have not only

been guiify of this offence in many instances, but have iacreased the

measure of their guilt in proportion as they were more enl^hteiiedf

more experienced, and more exalted above " pettj meiiy*' bj (he

splendour of their genius. As my object in this paper it not to do»

pieeiate the merit or to detract from the repnlatioii of mny antiiory

dead or Vningt bat solely to encourage youthful bdent by placiog

befow It the «<»haUowB'' it mint afoid, ead the chmiiMte it mjMt etU

thiiM^ to «niveM the vlshod-fiwham—4he approbation ofjudg*

mentf—I aballbe pardoned hy snch ofyourmeden asmay have been

eecttstomed {like myselO to look up almost with reverence to the abi-

lities of such writers as Corelli, Handel, &c. &c. for the freedom

and candour with which I shallconsideritmy duty to point out their

delinquencies. An in ihc moral world the legislature has enacted that

a parlicular specifs of theft b^hall be denominated felony^ fvbere it is

perpetrated under circumstances oif atrocity and to a great ezient,

nod punished with the utmost rigour^ while themw4nMaopolled

p^ty larceny, when of a less iqjorioas natniOt wkm the pmportjr

stolen is ofemnUimlHey it is to be foHoined by a mlUler ^ponishmenti

so i -oonceifo mnj^ the pbgiarisros I nm nbont to aotiee bo odini
nHHtW fdome$ when «Ms passives, snbjeots of fugues, and Qllmr

oqually important jiarts ofaoomposilion nre pillmd by men whom
perhaps, from their previous good charader^ we may be iiiclined to re-

commend to mercy ; yet, as a warningtoothers, they must certainly be

brought up to tiie IJ armonk Old Baiie^^ where they are to receive the

reward of their crimes by the verdict of a jury of crilicS' The petty

larcenies are those stolen passages which, from their shortness or want

of interest, or being clothed iu varied harmony by their adaptor, call

lor a much less rigofons|Kinishment. Impnmi»-^Fctoniet« in the

third vol. of Dr. BcRHnT^pi^ 657, these in sn nonennt of one of

the plagiarisms of ConnLu^ aooompaoied bf oiicnmslanoai of anoh

hmtfaced m^puiem» on the pwi of GnMiviAiri, who ii bronght up
4ogive.his mmter n<A«raoter, thnt both on nccoontafOmtcomposer!^
great oelebrity, and because he Is tfae^r$/ great writer for Initromenjbiy

I shall preeeed to notice it. He (Gbminiani) says, "Corelli
mailed himseij uf nmch ol the composUumt of other mmibx%y particu*
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Urlj of the Masses,* in ^hich he played at Rome ; that he acqoired

mmk ftom. Lulli, parlkularfy the method of modulating in the Le»

gatara, and from Bononoini*! famous Camilia*'* Here u a oonfiii^

•ion indetdl What ? the gnat, the origimd^ the degant Cobblli
piUeriRg mmk from the eompoeitifma oS Uket matten, wmch from

LvLMy mvdk from BoHONomx ? and his scholar to'gtand up with a

graw lace, and with the OMMt nnUoBhtng eflTrontery to make tnch a

•latenMDtbefore thejur^. Away then with such originaloomposers—

away then with the eulogiuma ot his learned advocate, Burhbt*
Well raay he say, " The Concertos of Cokblli seem to have with-

stood all the attacks of time and fashion, "with more firmness Mian

anj of his other works. The harmony is so pure, so rich, aod so

gratefnl ; the parts are so clearly, judiciously, and ingeniously dis*

poseds and theeflectof the wholei from a large band so majesticy

toTemn, and snblime, that thc^jr pieoLnde all criticism, and make

IIS forget thai there is any other music of the same kind exist*

ing.*' We may Jhigcf this for a time, it is true; hut itill| with

all the softened expiesiiofii of Dr. B. i tbink I have fairly proved

(and it ia the beet proof«"-the evidence of hia own witnemm) that

' Hn* CoBBfcu ii guilty of felony—hu plagiarisms are raanifcit. If

move be wanting to complete hia delinquency, let us bear what the

Doctor says at page 558— there seems some justice in Geminiani*s

opinion that Co KELLi's recourse to certain ff\voiiri(c passages be-

trays a want of resourced Again—" Corelli was not the ihventor

of his own favourite style." Thhoffendfr must therefore be remanded^

to be broiig-ht up for judgment next Term. I now proceed to the

nert on the calendar—M.a. George Frederick. Hanpel !! Yes,

ye votaries and admirers of this celebrated musician, G. F. Handel
ia certainly about to undergo his trial ; attend therefore to the cata-

logue ef bii crimes* In the same fld vol* of BgnNBTi page AS6» ia

the fat nwntioB made ofhis plagiarisma.«^^<Hamobl iaiuppesed to

have availed hhntelf of CLAai*a iubjeeta> and somcfimes mere in the

cborussea of Ttodbm.**—Now this Clabi was the composer of a
eoUeotioB ofeicalkBl chaoiber duets^ roadngala, and trios, publiahed

* ^ With these Manes I aio aotacquaiuted,batI iuidfrtquant imitations ofthe

BMne natonl passagss «f Scablatti, partienlarij in the beaatffnl Adagioofhis
8th Concerto, in which there Is a great resemblance to a moTemeot in a Caiw
tata which was set by ScAaiJk.iTii ia 1704| tt^yewrtfriorto the puhiication

of CoBKLLi't Coacertes.'*
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ill 1720.—"They had been dispersed in matuiscript, snys f]»e Doctor,

^^long before this period;^* consequently Handel, had frequeat

opportunities of profiting from them, which vte see he took advan-

tage of pretty freely. It is fortunate for him that I have not these

duets ofCi«ARi tocompare with the cborasses in Iheodera^ or I should

very probably tmtaiee him upon that chargealone. HoweTer there

are plenty of countt in his indkimefit ; one ofthe principal is, that be

has taken the subject ofone of TvriniV fugues, adapted and pub-

lished it as his own, without the slightest acknowledgment or apo-

logy.—Mention of this fugue, as Handel's, is made in Callcott's

Grammar, page 303, (second edition) although no notice has been

taken of the theft. It is the 3d fugue of Handel's Six Fuijucs,

op. 3, published by Walsh. Db. Busby, in his New History

of Music," notices the plag^iarism—but excuses it on the ground of

introducing another subject:—he says, *'this modern Timotheus

saw where it was capable of improvementi and added a second sub-

ject| producing an admirable double fugue.*' This is the first time

I ever heard of a theft being deemed less culpable by the im'prove-

ment wbich the robber has afterwards made in the article stolen.*—

According to this mode of reasoning, any one might steal my violin,

tmproee it by a new scroll or neck, and if at any time afterwards I

should see it in the shop ofMa. Bbtts, or No a a is, it would not be

possible for rae to claim it. The audacity of this kind of lo^ic will

prove of no benefit to the culprit; for the list and worst char^

remains.— Everyone knows the pastoral sym|)lif)nj in his oratorio

of ike yicssiah; it has often been spoken of and admired—indeed it

is a very beautiful specimen of melodious simplicity; but then the

subject of it is noi Handel's. In an ancient collection of danoeSy

called The Dancing Master," published in 1665, there is a dance

with the title of Parthenia.'* Note for note the subject of the pas-

toral symphony will be fimnd in U by any one who will tahe the

trouble of playing them over one after the other** If any author

living in our day could be convicted ofa plngiaiism so clearly and

decisively, wlmt would become of his fame? would it not at least be

held extremelydoubtful ? A. composer who will borrow from worhs

that are iikelj/ to be known to the public will not be very scrupu-

• PSrdienui*' is introdvced anong the ^ Specimens," by Da. CaoTcn ; it

is numbered 237, and called an Italian Air." It is quite oat of the qoeslien

toimagueforanHNnentthatHAifiiiL Jiidnotseenoir hard this air.
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loot ill a|kpnipriatiitg pttnget Co himself from the siorei ofmutual

leuning whtcli are not so. acccmible to the world. Coosiderinig all

the circamstances oftfais case, the afoWBaid 6. P. Hawobl miut be

considered guilty of fdom/ of (he most ag^axukd kind. [N.B. judg-

ment deferred,] LlI us iiow i^^o on a littl*^, in point of time, to one

or two celebrated composers oii the Continent, loss known, it is true,

ont of tiio vucif ty of the curious or t!ie connoisseur, hut afH-n^tn^

iniinite means of proving that the malign iniluencc of plagiarising

like some evil daemon^ could penetrate even into recesses 'where we

might ieaionabl7 soppose it coald not possibly enter. 1 have in

raj pomenion a mam of Caldaea^ whom Da. Buexbt njt

was one of the greatest professon* both for the ehiircfa and stage,

that Italy can boast." He was in the service ofthe Court of Vienna

at its most glorious musical period, and had the happiness of first

settingthe operasand oratoriosofAposTonoZairo, and Mbtastasio,

under the direction of those poets themselves. In the mass is a

Quortiantj ihc most elegant and gruceiul <inc I know; it is a quar*

let for treble, counter tenor, tenor and ba>s, accompanied onljf by

two violins and the basso. The subject, nole for nolf, is found to

the ver?/ same words in a Messa a qtiatlro voce" hy FnANCESco

FbO) one of the greatest iSeapoUtan masters of his time, with this

alteration, that in Feo's it is in E minor, a solo for the bass, and

Caldaua's quartet is in G major. Both these composers flou*

rished at the tame period ; therefore it is impossiblo now to say

which stole from the other. BuRHBir expressly mentions, that

**from the period of 1730 to 1740 Feo*s name occutt frequently in

the mnsical dramas of Italy**—and adds, ^ the few speeiroens which

1 have seen of this composer's abilities in vocal music seem correct

and masterly in couiittrpoi lit, aiu! f uH of fire, inirntiotiy anil iorce

in the melody and expression of the words." Here then arc two

eqnally exalted writers, whose talent is iiKiis[)iitable, compo&ing a

mass; one borrows from the other a passage perhaps the most

flowing and melodious in the whole compositton-^no acknowledg-'

mcnt is made—no notice taken, and as I said before, we cannot

absolutely determine which is the thief; one of them is guilty of

lelony no doubt, but ^< whether of the twain** must be left to the opl»

nion of the Judges;—I suspect Caldaua. However, I must do

him the justice to say that hn mass contains passages teeming with

science,judgment, and elegance. There isachorus,^^P^AomMtat,*^
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nmtlar im ito tnliject to "JA^ laaiked ta dmki' km.0AitML*t

ItndmEg^* I ooiild roentkm smralother iMtaacesofmuaicil felo*

aleS| Mich as would iodeed fill tip too nucb ofyow Revieirs vtSk*

fkeai baa been pnywd to shew thatyoung compoten are not the ooly

ones when we can charge with plagiarising la the atroageit leoae

of the word. A fi!w examples of petty iarceniet iball eloae mj
pnper, wiiicli sonic may think uncalled for and gratuitous ; to

which I reply, with nil possible deference, that when the rich are

fanUy, we must lind excuses fur the errors of the poor. My object

has been to defend young authors, not to depreciate the established

merit of old and experienced ones, whose geiuiis lar ont-weiglis their

iiiQlts ; but I nerer will iuffer the mists of prejudice so far to cloud

my sight, as not to see and point out, evea in those I most admire,

enoisthat it nay be of considerable importance to students to avoid.

Of petty larcenies, the fint I shall notice^ is that of Dr« Botcb, (a

writer whose compositions aio next in originality to.HAN9BL*s) in

his eelebmted duet from ^Solokov,** Together kt m nmg$tke

JPklds" There is sonarked a reaenblanoe ui the commencing sym-

phony to a symphony in Locke*8 " Macbetfi,** after the air, " 1^"$

hace a dance^** that it is difficult to imagiin' one was not the copy of

the otlier. Mozart, in bis finale to the syni[)hunj called

fer," has taken the subject of Sfbastian IJach's I'ugue 4tli, Book

1st, althottgh he works it diiicrentiy, yet to those who knew no bet-

ter it passed Ibr his own* Coming down nearer to oar own time,

there is Bishop's bass song of Fast into the Waves,*^ no one could

sngover that fine descriptive piece in the ^ Cnatimf** Rdtiagm
Jbmmng BiOom^* withovft obierviag postages of great similarity,

which indeed the nature of tlie woidt increase. Again there is in

Ci»BKaHTi*s Sonata, Op* 46, a dirsct fesemUanceat the llth page,

stave 4th, bar 8dy to a pamage in MoZABT'is symphony io £b* I

think the third movement of that piece will discover the passage I

mean, and of which Mr. G, is no doubt aware. Further, by refer-

ring toyonr Review, Vol. '2, ihcrc is in the note at page 472, a very

strong paassage, which goes to impeach Rossini of plagiarism; al-

though, from your usual lenient mode of treating such offeeces when

not ai>selutely in the higiiest degree criminal, it does, to my mind,

disclose a direct lareetyff U not a felony. You say, even ZUH
MUMf hia favourite and beautiful teizatto in Ji Barinere di Senglia^

bean so stnm^ a resemMaace ia its molivo t» tho air hum Katm's
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Seasons f ^ With eagerness the l{ui>bauthiun},'' tliat it may be said to be

thesamey Bj referring to " The J.ifc ofHaydn at pages 47G and

477, jour readers scl^ an entertainina: account of the way iii

which plagiiirisiii is exposed by the Neapolitan cognoscenti; there

tbey take ^' the thief in the fact," which in England could never be

ocomplished at any of our theatres. There also may be seen num^
lona examples cited of composers who have appropriated to them-

wives the mnsical circulating medium of others—forged their notes

-Hmd pilfered their most pleasing melodies ; If such be the way in

which a composer of eminence can be produced^ I w3l undertake to

provide the theatreS| both in London and on the Continent, with first-

rate men, by only six months* tuition,'' »/)oit modmOe terms ! But

seriously, I wouKI obbcrve, from the instances ju^t mciiLioucd, that

the greatest caution and forbearance will be necessary io young com-

posers who are desirous of soaring above raediocnt \ , in revising their

compositions; for in these enlightened days^ when art seems to have

reached its very utmost perfection, and science its most refined finish^

there must be a considerable portion of unconscious imitation in al-

most all their productions. Those who reside in London^ especially,

are more exposed to this error, from so frequently hearing such a

variety of compositions of the most exalted kind, and the greatest

performers that all Europe can-produce; and, as it seems natural

they should despair ofattaining superiority over such tilings by any

attempt at originality on their parts, they set to work upon the Style

of tliis oi that master, compruaiiaiiig with tlieir conscience and con-

sideraMy lifj-liteninj^ their labour, in hopes of succeeding, as well as

those tJiey imitate; but the fallacy of this mode of proceeding soon

appears, when the fashion of the model passes away, so passes the

productions of the imitator. 1 would therefore urge upon the at*

tention of those who are anxious to build the fabric of their fame on

a solid foundation, this one rulec—Afller studying hard and hearing

all possible variety of styles in composition, labour to strike out a

style for yourselves, and submit your productbns to the judicious

and experienced ; when haply you may avoid the error from which

even a Corblli, a Handel, or a Rossini have not escaped.

I am, dear Sir, your's, very truly,

F. W. H.

v2
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TO THK EDITOR.
SlB|

In the tenth Number ofyour Review a coriont circimutaiice ismen-

tioned ofHatdv haTiDg began hie canzonetta, " My mother Mir me
bind mi/ hair,'* with the second verse instead of the first, and why he

should have reversed the order in which Mus. Hunter lias written

these beautiful lines, your Correspondent is at a loss to discover ; but

to mc the cause is very apparent, as I think i\\v. alteration has been

made for the purpose of mu^icul effect. On reading the words,

Hatbm would naturally turn to the resources of his great and com-

prehensive mind for a suitable melody in which be could attire this

elegant poem; and although the one be has chosen is exceedingly

graceful and happily conceived, jet it is evidently at its commence*

ment too sprightly for the thoughts which pervade the opening lines.

If I may be allowed the expression, it is too crisp in its melody to

entwine itself with the languid inflections of the first Terse, but its

simple gaiety accords well with the second. If we trace this beauti*

ful air, wc find it relaxing into pcnsivcness as it proceeds, and at the

words, Alas I J scarce can s^o or creep, ^
it droops into a pleasing

languor: the mind and car being thus prepared by the musician's

art, the subject is recalled to the succeeding verse in a subdued tone

of colouring, that renders the junction of sounds with the words per-

fectly easy and natural. But if the original verse had been placed

at the beginning, its sombre cast would have tinged the melody with

too dark a hue, and those sparkling lights which grace the present

composition would liave been lost in a profound melancholy.

There is another subject hinted at in the same paper whicli apper*

tains more to the phikisophy of the art, but which has taken my at-

tentioui as it involves a principle peculiar to music. We are informed

that Mrs. Hunter had prcvioubly written her own words to an air

ot Fleyel's, and notwithstanding Haydn has succeeded to admi-

ration in setting (he same, yet in their simple and original connexion

your Correspondent is of opinion they arc equally pleasing. Whe*
ther sounds be added to words or words to sounds the effect it would

seem is much the same, in the oratorio of Judahy which has just

made its appearance, the author has adapted English words to nuua^
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pieces takeafromUAYDN's Masses^ with such an identitjr of feeling as

to render them perfect corapotitioiis. I ask then how is it that this

alliance of words and aoondi can be eqnallj good in both casesy and

ttpedally when there U no aaalogy in the wotds.—For mstaaoey

clionis No.^ is a Gloria in the original ; in the Englbh it is con*

Tcited ioto a iftilitarj piece leading on to battle; chorus No* 15 is

an Ei fttmrtxUi in Jiidah the same miisic is appropriated to the

irairdsy Then Jtnd dghei in htmde^^ with a description oftheir

sufferings in Egypt. No. 17, a " Dona nobis pacem,** in the English

forcibly depicts, ** Pharaoh and /us Jlosi droi^-ned in the lied Sea.^*

We might suppose, if there was a just connexion between the words

and music in the original, there could not possibly be an y agreement

in the English form; but I gather from the review oi' Jud/iJt, in yonr

. tenth Number, that that is not the case, nay, I e?en find a higher

praise bestowed npon the English oratorio* than upon the mass. I

am willing to accede to the opinion of the Reviewer, that the ar*

langement in Judah on the whole is masterl/i*' but I am not

cqnallj prepared to speak in soch light termsof the first mass as your

Correspondent has done.f With me every bar which Hatdh has

written is sacred , nor do I^think it in the power ofany composer ofthe

present day to improve his compositions. This property of music

representing such opposite sentiments appears very extraordinary,

and I shall feel obliged by seeing this subject made a matter of en-

quiry in your next MisceUany.

I am. Sir, your% &c.

DEL HARP.
Soho Squarcy Join 13, 1823.

• Review No, 10, page 'i'iS, ^'afine chorus of Haydn, for which words of

adoration and prune are chosen, aad the mu^ic ii throughout grand and im-

pKHlve."
f Reriew No. 9, page 9, speaking of the same mmlc, your Correspondent

charges Haydn with having written in too theatrica] a sl)1e, and the same

movement, which ?s so justly extolled for its iinpressiTC grandeur in JiMi^, is

spoken of as having uothiug but the air of aa el^iaat minuet.
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HINTS OH A KIND OF MUSICAL SHORT HAND, OR
L1T£«AL NOTATION.

TO THE EDITOR,
Sir,

It> I beliefe, not unfreqaently bappens to composers ofmoslc^ wben

OA a ymnty^ tbat an air, or tbeme, tbe aabjeci of ji fu|^Cy or otber

motical idcai, an suggested to their imaginatiooi whicb tbej inmld

aatttrally wlab to lectiiie whilst they ave fresh in their mind, bat for

want of opportunity or ofnot haviiigruled paperathaad,tbe Uioagbt

It liable to escape from their memory.

It also sometimes happens, that an amateur of music hears a psalm*

tuue, chant, responses to the commaiidments, ike. that are new to

btm, and which, it of a pleasing nature, he would wish to transcribe,

but for the above reason, is likewise obliged to fc)rc^o it. Having,

in such cases, rayself occasionally adopted the following expedient,

I am induced to commuuicate it to the public^ thaioihenin tbe same

circumstances may avail tbemselTes of it.

Instead, Umforoi of the usual staff of lines and spaon^ I express

the diffisrent notes of the scale simply by the letters denoting them a

using capitals for the lowest octave in beth treble and bass, and small

letters Ibr the next octave in each, as In the following example :

—

No. 1.
8 8CDEFGABcdefgabcd&G.

EFGABCDefgabcdef^c.
The reasonwhy I haTe fixed on E as theloiv«st note Inthe bass,

if, that tbe arrangement of, capital and email 1ettef% both fiir the

treble and bass, may exactly correspond wlHi eaeh ether, at

notes in both clefs, up to the middle line of tbe staff, may be expressed

by capitals, and all above that with biiiall letters, in which, (by car-

rying the treble above b, or the bass above d,) should the beginning

of a third sencs of letters be at any time required, it may he expressed

by an 8 above the small letters, sigaifying an octave higher, as in the

precedmg example*
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A» tbc lenes of letters for the tieblA and bass are sepamM from

tach oUmi Iix a Hue, these wiU be no oecasioB <o mask a^y ida^ ai

the kttera o&m the line amy alwajrs be accocated Irefti^ and tbose

Mbv it 6ttf aotea ; aad even when, for .the simple pnipose ofnoting

down an air or sobject nnacoompaniedi only one aertet is as^d, it

may be as well to draw the line» wbicby besides answering the pur-

pose of keeping the letteraeven, will also serve to denote the clef, by

the letters siandiag above or below it« It will however be proper to

prefix the Aey intended, for which, [(major a, capital, and \( minor a

small letter may be used. Thus an A, so placed, ^vill, sigiuty the

major key of A, with 3 sharps; and g the minor key of with (of

coarse) 2 flats.

According to tkif method^ the old KKHb psaba nay be givcR as a

specimen*

q] CT ! KD
f
GA

I
B B »

I
BB [ AQ I

C B
I
A |1 r.

I
AB

I
\r.

I
EP ! G t| d

I
BG

I
A C

I
B A

I
O

«] gD~i eB 1 CP 1 O I O i
«0 1 DC 1 C O 1 O j|

O
i
OS I

OB
I
CD j 6 g O | fC | DA ( BCD ( O

In like mannery any air or snljeet may be noted^ on the back of a

letter or leaf in one's pocket-book, on a joomey} whilst the eoacb

stops to change horses^ oi daring any other short iaterval, with no

other apparatus than a pencil and a scrap of paper*

In the above example (as in most of the old psalm tunes and

chants) the notes are all equal, there being jusL two notes in a bar

throughout. Nothing more, therefore, in such cases, is required than

to write the corresponding letters in tbeir natuiai order. Where how-

ever the notes are not so regularly arranged, then it will, of course,

be expedient to distinguish the lime of the difierent notes, which may

be d<Mie in the following manner.

Eveiy bar being natoially divided in common time into two or

font jpKtUf and in triple into three parts, whenever any note is

contianed b^ond one of these divisiona (as when semibievea are in-

terspersed with minims) I then add a short horliontal stroke - being

the mark of continuation in thorough bass, to the letter expressing

the semibreve, to bliew ihuL such note is continued for two divisions

of the bar. When liowever aay divisirm comprizes more than one

note, tbtri tiic separate divisions of the bar may be marked by com"

mos, which, being inserted between the letters, will form them into

gronpa; and should there be an inequality in lliese, as when qua-

vers, semiquavers, &c. are comprised in Uie same diusion, then a slur

may be placed over the letters denoting two semiqnaven, or four
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demisemiqoBveit, to shew that such slurred (orjoined) letters are to be
eonsidared at equal in time with the tingle onei ; and pointed notei

may be expressed by points after the letters.

In the following examples the whole of the foregoing cnlea am
iplified.

No. 2.

DOVBLB CHANT.
- c-

I
rc I B- I e- 1< [ |

>-
|}
y-

| j 1|
e- | wfiA I I

Nob 9.

PSALM TVITB.

S c!^
I
cde 1 ABC

i
f B A

I
c.r« I C I ABC

\
B'A^,r I jl g I AB c

AC
II
e

I
dcf

I e^ ,

PBA j rcd'cfA

AG
II
e

I
d c f

I
g»^*c«B 1 A-

No. 4.

COMHAWDMBNTS.

G 4 1
*-*A I Oro

I
ABC

I
CB.B | C BA I d.C B | BA^tT | O B O— 'A j oro

^ U'AtPi^lMS ICD-lrjlirjaDQljIAA lC »-
| j 0«a

ABc tcBB fcde |d^c»,Aafqfg |A.l,cal«Atg.Ffa

—

No. 5.

Subject of a weU'known Fugue of IIcmdeL

J} (p r» da d, fd, fd

I

Ad, bt g | f.y^f^ ee^j d,b£s£

treb !--> e f(c
^

aba,CB,dA|«AAIAt CAt DA |e A, Ac.

N. B* As some of the treble notes in the last example tun below

C, they are written under the line, as high bass notesi but are distin-

guislfcd from being really bai.s uotcs^ by the word Irtbie (or trcb.) be-

ing put over them.

I do not however mean to say that the examples ia letters mny be

as easily read as those ia notes, to which character ihej must after-

wards be reduced. Yet the end of preser?iog the melodies in the

memory, by a convenient method is fully answered, which is all that

is intended by the contrivance here submitted. And although* al

Jinif the distinction between the large and small letters necessary to

be obaerved, may cause some little hesitation or mistake^ yet by beaf*
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ing in mind that all notes up to D, the mdikUM ia the bass, and to

fi the tarn Sne in the treble clef^ are to be written ia mpHdb^ and all

above Jtfdk mMe Hmt in each clef, in smaU UUen^ the practice of

ming the proper cbaracteiB mostaoon become perfectly familiar.

AfI after all, some maj be inclined to think that the foregoing ex-

pedient can only be of use when the person resorting to , it is not

provided vrith a scrap of mnsic paper, which those who are Hkelj to

require it nmy always carry wilh them without inconvenience, I jet

cannot help tliinking that even in that case, the method here sug-

gested will occasionally be adoplcd iu preference, particularly when

in company with stangcrs, (as in a stage coach or in the coffee-room
'

of an inn) who, on a person noting down his ideas on ruled paper^

might be apt to make such observations as the following :— O, this

man must be some musiciani who wishes to let us know that he

is a composer," &c. whereas, by adopting the Ikend systero* no one

present need know that he is doing other than simply making a

memorandam.
SENJSX.

TO THE EDITOR.
Sia,

E article in your last Number, signed Nominis Umbra, appears

to me to be written by a disappointed author, or at least the friend

of one, who after a few dismal quotations (which have little more to

do with the subject than to shew the bent of the writer*s mind), quar*

rds with the present state of things, and'attempts to fix the propor*

tion of remuneration due from the public to the musical composer^

teacher, and performer.

It is not my uitenUon to dispute the propriety of his remarks in

thii respect, in rewarding the composer and teacher more than the

mere performer, or to nj^itate the question of llic great preference

said to be given to foreigners; but as he has called the judgment of

the musical public into question^ imputing to them an inversion of

the right order of things, by rewarding the performer far lieyond his

merits to the prejudice of the author and tcacheri it is my dbject at

VOL. lY. HO. XtT* X
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pteseot to look to this part of tho subject, and having mado some

miDufe enqQlries I tbink I shall be able to shew that jronr coifespoB«

dent is far from correct in liis conclusions.

In order to put tlic qncblion fairly, it may be necessary to draw

some sort of comparison of the profits aribing from the labours of

tlirsr tlin c branches of the «irf, and also to shew that it has been pro-

gressive^ 1 shall begin as iar back as Da. Arns^ the author of

ArUtxerxeiy for the copyright of which the Doctor received $\xij

guineasN-coQsidered to be a ruinous sum at that time s and since

bis ttme^ though of much later date, some of the most fMipular

authors bave been Stoeace^ Srielp, BaAHAM, and Buhop—the
first of whicb> for the HmnUed Tower^ obtained 4MI, and i believe

Ma. Shield received as mnch for one or two of hisopentt; but

Mr. Braham, from his extreme popularity, rose to lOCX^. for lAr

English Fleet, and at last to 1100/. for another opera ; and as to Mr.

fiibiiOP, I ain given to uudeistaiid that fur several years p^&t he

has not receivrd at tlie rate of less than 1000/. a-year, and that

cbieOy for hiit thcairical compositions. It is (rue, at the tame time,

that such meuasMa. iiisiiop generally work like staves, being com-

pletely at the mercy of the manager of the theatre as to the quantity

ofoperas or musical pieces to be produced in a season. But in piano-

forte music o popular author may take his leisure to prodnoe rondosy

airs with variations, or divertimentos) and receive from ten to thirty

guineas a-piece for them. Numcrouf iastanMs might be given of

larger sums paid for particular pieces—for instance. Ifn. Gmambr
once obtained 50/. for one of the latter description *, Dr. GALiirotT

and Mr. IIaeuison each tlic bamc stim for u single glce^ and mure

than once the like sum has been paid ior a song! all of which, Mr.

Editor, will I think go to prove that the author who conforms to the

taste ofthe day does notgo unrewarded. Next comes the teacher,who

in the metropolis 25 years years ago used to think himself well paid

at 38. 6d . or 5s. 3d* per lessoot butwhonow aspires to a guinea ; and al^

though there are still many good masters at helf-a-guinea^ yet nearly

all those who consider themselvesin ihtfntdm lequito a guinea pet

lesson. And nowy BIr. Editor, look at the state of the case as r^ids
the performer,* whom Nominis Umbm elevates to thefint station of

ft must bp cnnfps';'?^. although not insisted upon hy Nnminis T'mbrj,

that siugri?, who ought to be ronsid^retl on the samt-* fyt>tiii^ u» [lerforttcr*,

Imre met with a ckgree of encouragemeat far beyond mstrumetxtaiists j tOQ
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rewards. A iprca! deal mii^lit be said on Uns pjiri of llic subject, but

I shall be as hiict as possible, referring only to piano-forte players

(by lar the most general and popular class)| the two greatest of

«ilioh of late years have been MsiSBt. Grambr and Kalr.*

mmrnvHas ; Ike first ofi»iKNn kat fraqmntly eonplaiiied when pteta-

wi to pkjr b pniilio,1ilMt IM was tired ofdotng so, for thatwheaem
!• did |day^ it did aot Maco ilRj petpom to {MifohM liokett

b^and own iniaMdlale.tolK)lart aad ooaaaetiont! Aad as to

tfca iiaaadt ao long as ha played in publie wHhout pay, he was in

deaiand; bat no sooner did he fix a moderate price for his labmir,

than he was deserted by (hose who give concerts, and we now i>caicely

ever have the pleasnrc to hear him ! Many instances might be ad-

duced in respect to oilier instrumental j>erformcrs, who, after the

novelty of their first season is gone by, cannot obtain a price at all

adeqaate to their talents. I do uoihowever mean to deny that there

aie manj men of real talent as atitkortf who meet with Utile or no

lawatd for their labooft ; bat 1 fnetin to contead^ that ia moet eases

Ikis ariaes from the pecaliar line they take in prodaeiag that wkieh 4k

nei indmMndhylkegenarMy oftiie pnblio ; fer instanoe-^the authitr

who writes works of theoretloDl seicnoe, difltcnlt oonoertoi, fagaer,

eanofis, fte* ^.writes on\jJbr thefm^ or perhaps for posterity, and

therefore ought not to expect tfic same proportion of remimerafion m
he who is less ambiti Mis of luUire fatne, whose chief aim is to be

«*e^/, aiitl who.sci^inrral style isuatiil>ove (hccapncify ot"ll»e multi-

tude ; in fact, an autlior wdo writes erilirely for I ime shoiiiil make Up

ki« mind th, it he has but little chance oi ttnitina: profit wiili it, because

the publisher is not to be supt>osed to t>e so blind to his interes^C as to

pay » large sam for works of this kiod, wbiofa are f^eaerally doaaied

to lay a long tlssa on the shelf.

i remain, Sir,

Toar Terj obedient Servant|

C. G. T.

much praise seanot dWieiim be given to the Philharmonic Socitty for tSalr

fiMscessfal endeavours to bring back tko Utter to thsir proper laok to tto esli.

nation of the musical public.
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Proposalfor publishing^ in the Quarterij/ Musicai Review^ the Out"

Une of a New Theori/ of Musical Harmony, founded upon a new

principle, the subject of zohich is here introduced, pronng that

the Hmrnoma 8» ^ and d» leAtcA produce ihe mlenalt of Ike 8lAy

IMfOud I7th retpe^Uveijfi eamut be generated ihudUmeoutijf eUkur

tM cr wUkaut ike Geuendor^ and eoasequenlfy tkai tkt^ eamud be

emmdered et$enlkd lo tke Getterator.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sia,

A s there exi&U at present no theory of musical harmon^^ that ad-

mits of demonstration, in the proper acceptation of the term, or«

whereiiiy if any kind of system be observed, there is not a Tery great

difcrepancy between that theory an^ imctice; it is, 1 believCf the

general opinion ofmen of tcience^ that the prindpfe of moaical hav

mony is atill.unluiown ; and, in this opinion, they are fiirther con*

firmed by the diffeient, and even opposite sentimevts OBtertalnod

among theorists, as well as by the perplexit/j andob8oarity,inwhich

the subject has everbeen involved.

But, since upon the assumption of a principle, though a false one,

specious arguments can thence be easily adduced, in support of theo-

ries, however absurd, or even opposite to each other, I am awarp,that

many who have studied tiiis science, are so tar deceived in this way,

as to imagine it already in a state not far removed from perfection.

But, as my views upon this subject, have been formed with much
deUberation and reflection, and coofiraied by having iccoaise to

many tedions, and minuto experiments, whereby the works of the

best oomposeis have iieen snbjeded to a no!W and very strict come
of analytical investigation ; I trust, you will allow dm, in each toe-

ceediug number ofyour Musical Magazine, to enter into a discussbn

upon some topic connected with this bianch of music, in the course

of which I hope to be able to establish a principle of harmony, of uni-

versal application U) practice, and hitherto cotixeiy unitnown.
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Should this proposal not be incon^iistenl with the design of your

periodicnl publication, the public may^ thron^^h this njcdium, be

gradually prepared for what I may hereafter publish in the form of

• regular treatise, by being previously introduced, one bjr one, to the

oomideration of every branch of the entiie vrork.

BaiM Qbiefnolive which induoesiiieto desire this mode of com-

mwiiGiiiony ariae% Sir, ffom tbe earoeat nanaer 'in.which you Mem
to with to vender jroor mirk the vehicle for acientUiG discotsioiM^ m
well ae firom Hie candour and justice, which have hitherto charac-

terized the criticisms and remarks of your Magazine, upon the works

and writings of v arious authors.

That these reasons should ojHiratc very powerfully in my mind

is certainly Init natural, for perhaps a case can scarcely occur

wherein the claim for the faithful observance* of these qualities is

more imfieratively demanded from tlte pen of a licviewer, than

wbem an individual, uninstigated by tbe hope of any other reward

thaa.tiietatiB&ciionaf being useful where it may be in bis power,,

ventures to come forward, with the avowed object of aUem}>ting to

eitahliah principlcsi subveisiTe, as he deems them, ofmany deeply

noted and very geanal piejadices ; principles^ which, ifever esCab«

lishfldi mait eventually lemen in tbe public estimation every former

work upon tbe same snbjeeti and theidbre, principles, against the

general reception of which every thing (unless it be allowed to ex-

cept the truth) is at present opposed.

The subject chosen lor (he prej^nt enquiry is, whether musical

sounds be essenUaiiy accompanied with those harmonics, which with

respect to the generator, produce the intervals of the 8th, i2th, and

i7th ; or whether the aecompanimeol of these harmonics may not be

mevely the eiect of some paonliar ciieumstanoe, or cirotmstancei,

opecatiiigoocasjimally, butnot comtitntloiially, in its prodnction.

This, is a point of grsat importance^ and concerning which tlic

.mnsieal theorist, and tbe best philosopheia on acoustics, are totally at

variance;' and, as it might heiealler be advanced as an objection to

the principles I propose to communicate, I commence by endeavour-

ing to place this matter in a clear point of view.

Hitlicrto musical theoretical writers from the time of Rameau, who

first observed the phenomenon of the spontaneous generation ofihese

barnuMics, have gienerally, if not tmivenally, ibllowed the opinion of

that, author,who afttms, that the generation of these harmonics is an
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essential, or a consiitulional property of musical sounds, and conse*

quently that there is no such tiling in nature, as a sim[))e sound.

This, however, at best, is a raerc assumption, the doctrine of wbick

ha6 already been exploded bjf CiiLAOsMIy in llU ixltbntfld work
eotillcd, Traile d'AcousHque,

Bot, since it has afforded to the naerous moiicrf theiliibfMglit
Humud fmm ikoM to tinw sines RAMiAV*t| th* nppflnnuet^ «IImiiC»

•fteiiigdedacdifroma priDdplederindlnmi awiCiiimlpkMonMoa^
tbit Mj Mommt ftrfM aloMtt tMgbot to Mamfadt i«to ib

tntli^ nfcieh i% ho«em»tli8 dnty of9wrf ma InmM to aadeftefca^

before be proceed to build a system, ortoftuM mleswbieb an suj»-

posed to result from it, as its remote consequences.

But notwithstanding all the stn ss that has been laid n\)on it, the

only inference that has been drawn IVoni it, is, that every iundamen-

tal note in harmony reqiincs a similar accompaniiuent-^that is, its

major 3d or 17(h, perfect 5th or i^th, and octave or 8th. Bat I

bope hereafter to prove that this netioo is as atter(jr devoid of Italh,

as ittba bjpotbesis fimn wbeaoe the idea or%faialed. At ptaseal it

is onlj neoessary, wtfboat entering into anj comoieMt, to neirtton the

single tntlanceoffhe minor ooasmon ebofd, in minoc keys.

Tbis mistaken idea bas ako famished to o^an bnlldeny a raasan

for continuing tlie use of the eornet, sesquiaHeta, tweMb, and etbtr

similar stops, by the barborous admixtnpp of whose sounds, (be

purity of the lone nt iho organ is so much deteriorafed *, for thou«;h

the false woics wliicli must every VKhere nbonnd erinnot T?e detected

individiiatly, it (lo( s nut follow fhat the ear is insensible to their ill

effects ; for in Ibis respect it resembles the efl^t produced bya piano

forte, or by any other instrument, when in a oeftaim sMIc of bad

tuning, or when it Ima got to a certain degree out of tanei; Wo aee

in either casp ypny sensiMf aflkctBd la ooaMquencey thonglfr Hie

ear in tbeooone of pesftmnoei by no meana tiaoes Ibo dafbet to

aadi Mte^ nor ia iwt to any note, ia<llv4dBaIly, except, when aiit|

ovmoie of them happen to be muob worse than nlliha nst;

What then can be said in 8up{)ort of n^sysfiem, which, while we

play in tlic key of C, major, or minor, caui»es every note ive strike to

be heard at the same time, transposed uito the key s of G, and of E,

major, or minor^ respectively; with similar tfauspositicxis, to eadi

notei aito, accompanying every other key.

i know of no other reason thai can be given in favoui of this
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practice, except that a great deal of noise is by this means obtaifted

at a small expeace. In repljr to those wlio majr ihiuk (base itsfw

good, provided they were accompanied with a due mistiiflODfolh«n^

aotwilbatMidiiig their horrible effect when used alonei or with too

muAy a pioportum of otheni I maintain, that this vef/ circmnitaMa

pfaTCi thaoi to be a muaanoe at all timet; Ibr, aioflae bj thm it ap*

pMTi that the lem tbcgr aie heard the better we aie pleMd, itHeme
l» me» that cenarqaentlj^ «e shall be beat pleased when thsgr aie «&•

tirelj diaaurded, aod their place eoppliMi by another priDcipaV

fifteenth, or some solo stop.

That the lone,f/2 listening to a smgle nolty is enriched bv these stops

I moat readily admit, but though the major common chord, which

fYCry note is made to produce by the use of these' slops, is certainly

the most beautiful chord in nature, it is well knowoy that nothii^ ia-

more insailerable, than a combinatioOi or a succession of common

choidiy aod yet both these effoets are perpstaallly takiog plaoe by
ncaas ofthese harmonic stops.

Neitber» in tett» does t^he idea whieb supposes the foocfttion tt

those barmoniosi to form an essentud aooompaniment to the |eneni»

tOT) lend the smallest support to this practice, even ware it tree}

bat, on the contrary it is directly opposed to it; for, upon this prin-

ciple, those iiurmonics are already geueratcd by all the other slops,

and what is more, in that exact proportion of strength ^vhich nature

has established, besides being moreover at all times perlL ctly ia tune

with the generator
;
hence, even in this point of view, these stops must

not OB\y render ibose harmonics too loud, but from these other har-

nuMict must be generated| whose sounds must be foiefga to tbe mest

remote d^vre to the generators ofthe solo stops.

But jetnrning tothe sabject under consideration, it is nndonlited^

a Act^at the tower or graver souodi of musical instmmentSy o^y
frequeotllyI (but noHalw^s) be heard accompenied with some one or

more oftheir harmcmicsf spontaneously geoeiated.

But does this prove the generation of the harmooics S, 3, 4, and 5,

to be esseniial to the generator ? Or, that these UarmoiiiGS only, are

essential to the generator? Ccrtaiidy not.

But the advocates for this opinion, in order tu support their hypo*

thesis, contend that though these harmonics be not always audible,

yety by analogous reaaonim th^ may, notwitbstaadii^ still be sup*

poeed to nocompnoyevery genefutor.
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But let us now proceed to the reficxion of what may be urged

a^inst this tiypothesis^ in support of which no direct proof has beea

brought forward.

In the fiiii place, then it may be observed, that these harmonie

MMHidt are never beard to aooompanj the more acote gcncnrton, not

even of tiioeey where the ear might still appreciate the veiy notes that

would be produced ; and yet within a certain compass, the more acute

aeound is themore distinct and piercing it becomes. And this holds

trae, even with those sounds that are in a considerable degree too

aente for the ear to appreciate their notes, as is the case with many
biriJbuiid small whistles.

Arguing then, in reference to this sinfric mflcction, I migli! with the

strictest propriety insist, that if those sounds be really generated, the

car would be sensibly affected by them.

The next consideration is, that if every generator be essentially ac-

companied by the simple harmonics 2, 3, 4, and 6, then must every

other liarmonic, ad infinitum, also accompany the generator.

' Even Rahbait has admitted, that upon the harpsichord he hasdis*

tinctly heard the harmonic 7, which with its generator produces the

interval of the 21st. And, bad he listened very attentively to the

harmonies sponthneoosly generated, by a very grave generator, be

might also have heard the sonnds generated by the harmonics 9, 10,

and 11, and perhaps, of a still higher denomination.

Bol, whoever wilUistcn to tlic combination of sounds produced by a

very larg^e bell, like those hung in church sfreples, mav hear sonnds

generated by still higher harmonics ; at least I can atfirm that I iiavc

repeatedly, and very distinctly, heard from one particular bell, the

sound generated by the harmonic 19, which, with the generator, pro-

duces the interval of the Slst| being the fourth octave to the minor

tbbrd.

Here then is another argument in favour of the point for which I

contend, for eveii with respect to the harmonic 7, which RAMBAtr

says he heard, does It not follow upon the same principle ofanalogy

by which the harmonics 2, 3, 4, and 5, arc considered as essentially

accompany iiii^ their generator, because they arc in some cases audi-

bk", that this harmonic also must be looked upon in the same poitii of

view r And then, will not this argument apply equally to the sounds

generated by the harmonics 9, 10, II, &c. after they sb:\l[ liavc been

once heard i Qt rather, to state -the case trulyi does not the some

»
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prhl6ipl& of analogy necessarily oblige as to suppose the co-ex-

istence of the sounds geaerated by everjr hamionic adfintum accom-

Bvt} if the generfttion of the harmoiiicsy with iresped to musical

ttriogsy be occasioned (as b oninfrially admitted) by the tlriiig*s

dividing itsdf ipontMieDtisljr ifito certbln nombbr of equal portions,

^eacfa harmonic, ifte AaHmMMHef iseMngfrom no'tiffo pHmet^ can ec&

be generated iftnuttaheoitsl^ ; for, fcihfce the nodes, (or points at rest)

required for the gLncrcition of one prime, nnisl necessarily be dls^

tiirbcd by those beloni^tiiir to any other, hoW is it possible for such

vibrations (o take place togc-tlicr?

For the same reason also, iro Itoo harmonics ichalftcr can be generated

simvUaneous1i/y except xthtre the nodes of each coincide, so, that those of

ike higher haHnoilkSf )ttAdiddt ihostf of the iorcer/ but in this case,

many harmoniisi itthjr bb'geiltfratti!) Hi the kame linte.

flM^,fOtrinstahcl(,the j^htoitoi* and a series of octaves, ariiing

ftmn ih6 iMhilohibI % 4,8, 16, ^c. may be gbnerat^ at ttie same

instant, iMcanse the nodes of each harmonic may be rtefaitiT^ly^

though not altbOlateiy at kvst. And, as the larger vibrations of the

^MMt^ k't^ ildtlilft^lMl by thh smaller vibrations of Its harmonic^

so, in like manner, the larger vibrations of the lower liarmonics, are

nnt a^*tte(l by the still smaller vibrations of those higher harmonics,

i^ hici) only ptoducc an internal motion, with respect to the lower *

harmonics.

ftut, upon h little reflection, it will soon be perceived that the case

h very difi^rent, as ft respects the vibrations of two primes, or of

thm^ harittohics trhere the nodes of the higlier, would intersect tHc^e

ofthe lower; b«6iiirie ill these cases, the vibrations of one harmonic^

must afeeessairily itatelrfere with tbe nbdes required to generatie the

clheiri.
'

Unt, Ift 6rdertteaHy to illustrate this matter, 1 have drawn out

the figures in plate 1, wherein are shewn the position of a string, not

only during^ that state of vibration by which the crenerator only is

produced, or, by which a single harmonic is generated, as in figures

3, 3, 4, and 5 ; but, also, so as to point out the mode by which com-

pound vibrations are performed, iis In figures 6, 7, S, 0, 10, It, and

12; by the aid ofwhich, the nature, or form ofthe vibrations, ofevery

po6sil)Ie compound of the generator, or fundamental, and a harmo*,

itid \ 6titi the ftihdalrAenthI and its harmonics, can easily be conceived^
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To deMrlbe this complex mode of vibnttoDi I bdimi wos Jierer

before atfempted.

Figure 1 represents the state of a string when vibrating so as to pro-

duce i(s lowest, or funilamentnl sound ooljf.

Fif^tire 2 ditto ditto tlie octave, or 8tli only.

Figure 3 ditto ditto the JSih, or octave 5th only.

Figure 4 ditto ditto the I5th,or double octave only.

Figure 5 ditto ditto ihr 1 7th| or double octave 3d only.

Figure 6 dillo ditto the fundaoieiital^ and octave.

Figure 7 ditto ditto the fundamental, and ISth*

Figure S ditto ditto the fundanientaly and Idth«

F%ttie 9 ditto ditto the fnndamentaly and 17th.

Figure 10 ditto ditto the fundamental, 8tli, and 15th.

Figure 11 ditto ditto the fundamentfil, ISth, and I9tb.

Figure 12 ditto ditto the fundamental, 8th, and I9th-

The strings arc nil (a be understood as cevolviiig roiirul the straight

line Pp, this beniL; the vibration which produces the S4Mind of the

generator or iundutuental.

As to the vibrations of the single harmonics described in tigures 8,

d>49andd| they, in fact^difier in no respect from the vibrationaofthe

geneiator; (fig. 1.) since each portion may be looked npom aa a

whohs length, the points or nodes, ai A, B» C» aud D» beingabioluleljr

at resi, lUte the extreme points Pp» of alt the other stringa* Neither

isit necessary thatthecunres ofone portion^ should revolve in aa op*

tmite direction tothose above, or below, provided the nodes befirmly

held in their natural place of rest ; because in this case, the sound

may be excited from each portion separately, and independently, so

that any one, or more of the portioiis, may vibra(c without the others.

But til is cannot be done, when the nodes are either formed sponta-

neously, or by the application of a very slight touch on any one of

them ; for« in eitlmr of these casesy the opposite direction of the adja*

cent curves is indispensable ; because the nodes are kept at rest, bj

being ejually, and continually poised between two contending forces

.puUhig in opposite directions ; and not in consequence ofthe slight

pressure upon one of them ; for this has no other eflEect| than thai ef

preventing the string from assuming any new division, so as to pro-

duce a hew harmonic.

When a string vibrates, every part of it will describee eirele,

whieU, like the vibrations of the generator, round the straight line

f p, will be greatest iu the centre^ between the two fixed ppin^
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Aitbettraighl line P A, in figure 2, is sltorlcr (iian ihe i>traighi line

P2, in figure J, being only equal (o Ihc line PS, in order that the

arcs formed by the siring in figure 2, may be equal to the arc P2 in

figare I ; the radius mutt be reduced one- liait ; and hence, univcr-

Mdljr, when sliings of varioiu lengths, are disteiMkd eqoaltj, from a

atnufbl liMi the radii of (lie «Poa which thej produoe^ will be in the

diiv€t nldo of thctr kiytbt I or, if harmoiiloiy of the longiba of theic

poiiiitei*

In tho figures 1, 8; 3» 4» 4ad .5, the |ibuii line shows the striag in

one positkwi and the dotted line, in another ; or, as it would appear

after a semi-Tibration ; and, in these ive figarvi, the length of the

curved line which represents the string, is the same as in 6gurc I, and

consequently, ii Uic length, teation, and thickness be equal, before the

striug is Lli«turlKxl, or made to vibrate, it inu»t also be equal, during

the vibrations re[)rcbeuted by the figures.

In compound vibrations, the arcs described bj the string are all

fsolipiis of one common radius ; and hence, the IcwiM ofeverypari of

ttssMgri tt ikesame us tfit wen vlkratutg^ tomUt pnditee ike Mwarf

ofAegemrator otiijf*

In flompoaad vtbrationsi the cirdes described by the Ttbrations.of

the hannonics, are smaller than the ciiele described by the rHlffatioii

«f the geaeralor, in the ratio of the squaie of the firequency of their

vilintions. For example, in the vibrafioos which produee the haiw

monic in the compound vibrations o{ the generator, and its octave,

as represented by fifrure6; the circle, which the vibrationi of this

harmonic describe, round the centre of the straij^ht line P b, is to the

circle of the generator, round the centre o( (bt; iiiic P p^ as ^ X
or 4 is tu 1.

Hence, im eoikfound vibraihns, the moiim of fkne ubrathns ahich

gmente tmy kanimkt ^ eioater^ ikon ihomofthe generator^ in the direct

niia ofikeirfitqueney. For example, if the circle described by the

vibiyrtions of the geneiator, round the peatre of the straigfat P be

fonr inches (see figure 6) the cirele described by the harmonic 2,

round ihfi centre of the straigl>^^ P b» w^'l ^ <mm inch ; hut

since the frequency of the vibrations of this haiwonic, is as 9 to 1,

they will describe the circle of one inch, twice over, and thus move

two inches, while the geucrator describes its circle of four iiiches

but once.

The frequency of Ihc vibrations of stringn, which difl^r onl^ ia

r 2
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lehgtfi, is in the inverse ratio of their lengths. For exanipTp, if ttie

lengths be a-^ 1 is to 2^ the vibrations will Ikj as 2 is to 1 ; and agahi,

if the lengths be in the ratios 1> 2, 3, and 4, the ratio of Ibctr Ttbm*

tions will be expressed by 4, 3, ^, and 1 tespecthe\y.

In compoitBd vibrations, whatever laws telate t» the vibralien of

the lowest harmonicy with its genetator, maj be alio applied ta fh»

vibration oftj^ry lower harmonic^ withthat ofthe nexth^hei dene*

niioation.

In figures 6, 7, 8, -and 9, the nodes, of the hamonicfl^ aro narked a,

b, c, d
,
e, f, g, and h ; so likewise^ are the nodes of the lower hamo-

nics, in figures 10, 1 1, and 12. • '

As these nodes all perform those revolutions, or vibrations, hy which

the sound of the generator is produced, they are only rrlalively at

rest, with respect to the vibration of its harmonics. In figures 10, 1 1,

and 12, the nodes ot the higher harmonics arc pointed out by the

fetters a b c d efg and h; and as thcso nodes arc rcmoTed from one

tide, tothe other, of the letters which point them oat| as well as from

one side, to the other, of the strict Hne P p, they are evideotiy i»-

ToWed In the vibrations, both of the generator, and" its Hnrer harmo^

sic; and conseqiiehtljr, thej are to he considered as points at rest.

In relation to the higher harmonic only.

In compound vibrations, no part of the string istlitowtt Wjond
the boundary of the line which describes the sbnple vibrations ofthe

geueiator. And all compound vibrations whatever, are boundetl

. within the lines whicli represent the vibrations of t4ie generator, and

of its hnrnionir 9, or octave.

The course of the striug, in the compound vibrations represented by

figures 6, 7, 8, and 9, will be either that of the plain, or of the dotted

line, througboat ; and it will pass, alternately, from the course de*

scribed by the one, to that of the other, with the periods ofthe semi*

tribrations, of the harmonic tliat is generated. And, with the periodof

the semivibrations of the generator, the string, as lepresrntedby the

plain, or dotted lipe,^n one side the stiaight lineP p, will pass to Ihe

plaiii) or dotted line, rcspectifely,'on the other side the Hne Pp.
' In the compound'-vibrBtions, represented by figures 10, II, and 1?,

the entire course of the string is distinguished through every change

of position, as they take place, after the periods of the sembibrations

of both the higher, and lower harmonics, as well as of their genera-

tor. For, ftt the periods of the semivibrations of the kigJur har*
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raosicS) the course of the strine;, as rf j)r(^iifr<1 by the fine plain

Une^ will changed lor that of the dotted line, and vke v«rMU Qi^

thick pkiii line, for that of tlie broken liiio, and vise ver^.

Id i^nree 10 and 11» at the periods of the semi^rations of the

kmmr hamooki) Hie eoiMtfroftlw tiffing willW oIlMgtA Am that

lepioeafed by the fine plain llm^ to that ofthe hrahei» Iimi wtd fiio

twin ; aslhmi the dsMad^tne^ totthe tlilok plahi Uoei and viio vcfsa.

BBtjiii %iife 10, thp fine plain Ifaie irlll' hechanged tothe thick phrfia

line^ and rise Tena. Or, from the dotted line to the brohen-Ntie, an#

vise versa. Observing always, that these changes r^fer to those lines

that are on the same aide of the stmight line P p.

At the periods of the semivibrotions of the 2:cnerfttor, the string,

as repr«»cnte<l by any particular sort of line, on one sideofthe straight

line P p, will pass to the corretpooding sort oS lioe^ on the other side

efthe straight Ikie Pp.

In whatem mode a string vibrates, the tension must alwajra be

ai|ialthmighoi4 thewhole length t and this is evedenlly the caae, as

«e hate explained the matteryfor the owves described by the stringy

. in efesy(Hsode of vihtatUm^ are att drawn frenaeommon ladias;

except those of figures S, 3, 4, and 5 ; and the reason why Ifaese are

ety hm already been explained.

As the sounds die away, the radius ofthe arc, oraroi, ia contimially

lengthening; conseqneAlly, in every simple vibration, every part of

(he string describes a spiral line.

In a compound vibration of two harmonics, as represented by the

figures 10, 11, and 19, the nodes a, b, c, d, e, f, g, aud h only, de-

scribe the spiral line of the generator ; and, in all cases, as the soBud

dies a«ay» every part of the alriag^ of the highest harmonic deseriber

RapirallMMw For theraotiooof tlienodeal€we»or4ilhethendS| h«s

afr elhec eicct» than, thatofawiagiag oooi or histh endaefm iaiira*

aMo^ oa which a vihmtiag string is disteaded ; fbi^ tha points P p,

wbicli may be oenihiered as the nodes afthe generator, woaldiathae

oaae, only be relatively, and not absolutely at rest. compound

vibrations, as the circuadeiencc of the circles desoiibed by the vibra-

tions of the ^nerator, and its hannonici^, is rnlargfcd, or diminished,

in the same ratio,—and, as the strength of the tone depends upon the

size of the circks produced by the vibrations, (all other circumstances

' beiag the same) beooe, the strength ofa^y haKmoaiC) will alvayabe

*m proportion la.theetrmgth ot its gegewday.
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As titfe drcfet oftike Tilmtiom ire larger, the tension mast evidentlj

be greater, because the string is drawn out to a greater length. Now
as a string becomes sharper as the tension is greater, this would really

take place, wcie it not, that the eliect is exartly counteracted by

the increased length ; the natural tendencjr of wbicby as is well

^ known) is to render the sound more grave.

It itof ooiane to be uadefitoodi that the length, after bcii^ thus io«

creased in a iniall d^gne^ imven itoorignial length by the power of

ita elasticity.

Ai the length ofthe itriag is iDcveaaedyby vibratiog in largvcUdeiy

the tfaicknoiy ofeooiaei must bedlidniahed in proportion, which haa

the effect of rendering the sound more acofe'; but, as this is only the

means, by which the Inereaaed tension produces its eflfect, (he conse-

quence is counteracted by the increased length.

If a siring vary in length onl^y and the itnpuii»c by which tiie sottiid

is excited be cquaiy

1st. The tension, in consequence of the impulse, will he eqmt^
increased, whatever may be the length.

I^ly. The thickness will be equally diminished by the impulse,

whatem may be the length.

9d1y. The length will be increased, by the impulse, in proportion

to the original length.

4thly« The circle described bytheTibratloiis will be fa the dfiect

ratio of (heir lengths; and as the frequency of the vibrations, is in-

versely in proportion to the length.

5thly. Hence, wlialcver may be the difference of the leni^ths, the

rate of rjinfion, or the space passed over />?/ the viffrations at corresponding

pointSy as at the centre, Srr. will in all casts be equal. For example

—

if two sounds, of equal intensity, be excited by an equal impulse

acting upon two strings, whose lengths are as 1 is to 2, by which the

vibrations will be as 2 is to 1 ; since the circle described by the

vibrationa of the higher sound, is only htdf that described by the

lower) two Tibrations ofthe fixmer, most necessarily be exactly equal

to one ofthe latter, &c. in all other cases.

Now, if it be admitted, as It certainly must, that the intenstty of

M)unds is equal, notwithstanding any variation ofthe pitch, when that

is occasioned by the difference of the length only,* then—

To prore this, it is only necessary to consider, that wrr^ it not true, thr

strength of the tone, as we ascend, or descend, the Kale upon the fame string
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Gthly. Tke iMemitt/ of sounds^ will •mry in proporiion to the rate of

moUon produced bj/ the mbralions , and hence, as the circles of the

Tibralioiiii diminish, the sound dieii away. Again, hy experimeot, it

appears, thnt if strings vary in thickness only

—

7tbljr • The intensity is, in proporiion to the square of the diameteri

that is, if the diaraeters bo at 2 to J, the iateosity may be increased

ia the ratio 4 to 1, Ssc* ptorided> homewtTg tbal the impetus be

inereaietl ia the tane proportion i for, as the maai^ or weight

incicaiei wHb the iqoare of the diameten, if the diametera be eg 8

to iy the mats or weight will be as^ to I* It maj therefore be con*

iideied as four fine striogsi ooiiTCrted into one tbiek itring, which ia

of ilielfcapableof tQitaining the impetoa, which might be separately

communicated to the four fine strings, consequently

—

Stbly. The intensity in proporiion Lo the muis or u^tighl,

9th!y. If the tliickac^s be increased as the 2 is to I, or till

the weight be doubled, while the circumference of the circle of tfie

vibrations be diminished in the same proporiion, the intensity will

be the same; because the effect that might be produced, in <%>nse-

quencc of the increase of weight, is exactly counter-acted by the

diminution of the motion, produced bjr the impetus.

lOthly. In thoteharmomci that are §enenUd eoiiieidaitijf with tkeir

gemratar^ the rale tfrnation^ and tmueqnenify ikt degree ofhdtmStjf

ofem mUh arndkety aadwUk Ike gmeredor^ isim the hnene rath of the

frequency oftkdr vShrMmtt and m the direci raUo of the length of their

fttpeetke porthne. For esample^he ibrationi of the harmdnic 5,

when simultaneously generated with the generator, are 5 times as

frequent ; the motion is J lirncs as slow, and the intensity of the tone

5 times less, than that of the generator.

It is necessary here to observe, that with resf)crt to the intensity of

the tone, this can only be true during ttie time that the vibrationaof

may particular harav)nic with the generator continue ; for, though ia

the CTentofa periodical progresiion from one barmoniCf to anothor^

tbiDogh a leries) the rale will itlll hold good with reipoct to Che

bamioalci'—jfety it will not be true with respect lo the geneialori since

the vibmtieiiiofthe generator) aie'iinuitnrnipted ; whOe thoee ofthe

harroonics, only return at stated periods*

of a violin, would continu;illy Tary ; and the consequence would be the same
upon a piano forte, witii oil thoae strings that are of the same size.
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HoMr exactly tliis d^rees Avith onr experience of iacts, must be

iBtrikini!;ly obvious to those, u hose atfcntion has ever been directed to

fbe eftect of the spOtitaneous giuicration of harmonics.
'

As it is a law (hat in the vibrations of harmonics, the arcs or

curves formed by !hc string should Always lurn first ont way, and (hen

tteother; it tttttt tie evident thai by the conttnnntion ofan arc in tf)C

Maedh«etiM,n6 node tUk bt foWMd. AnotfiertaW i», Hmt kdjvcetd

litlit itt ottkr to lialAiice tach t^tht^r,mM fnaC only swinj( in oppdsltte

i3iMcHbiM> but tbe attt malt altb be all cqit*! take trillk aiiofbisr, v&A

be ilioiMver, scctiwm derif«d ftdm one ^mitioii mdSttrt. fiat, i^thb

%trt Ft, in fignre 10, be part i»f tbe Wrt babnging to iht hhmmi6%
and, if it be continued on to Tto as to compose two arcs for th6

harmonic 3— first, llu re is hO node at z—scrondly, (he arcs of th*

two adjacent portions %vhlch beiono: to the iK^rmonic S turn in the

feame direction, and (honcc become but one arc— thirdly, it breaks the

connection with the arc py ; for the arc Pa requires the arc py a.

—

Again, if the curve py, proceed to p3t, then th^re can be no nodfc

at y, and two adjacent ardi «gtiin turn in the s^mte direction, And

llwiebybeootne in fkctbat one ArO, and the conneetloti tsftgaU brokea

off at a z. As to the vfbriitionis of the barmonio as ibe ercs

aAd );>e» would b^lnterrttpted ifP a, wete cAtM on toPY ; or ifp a,

intt to be ooiiUii«ed 00 to p it protes i» demMttdioftf thtH thtit

n̂ AdHkm are uhstiitaifp iiftempiid0>le with tmnh ttt%^; mH hence, thaH

the hin-mo7iic!i 2 and 3, cnnnoly simullojicoudi/ be gencraUd either wilhf

6t without their S:^n( 7 titor. '

*

If any one nf the portions, ot the lower harmonic, be divided into

smaller portions, for th6 higher harmonic, every one of the portions

of the lower harmonic must be divided also. For example, the innie^

Alt 1^ Ay (on tbc rigbt side) cannot proceed (o iiie outer arc Pa, altd bjr

Ibtt mefeitt proddoe ike haroianSc ^, while tbe portion p ky ^ritii a

Mdeol Cf in ordei^ to produce tbe doable octave. For, as the vt-

btfttions of pn, ave twice ii* fVeqoent as IboAe of Pa, tbe lirOs ofihe

iHbfUtioiUi of be, cannot be opposed to thoM ofPa, and at' the MMie

tione to tbotse of pc. ficsfdes, tbe eifiiOt ofthe inner arc Pa,{slodt«W

(he htxJe ft, towards the centre, which would be counteracted, if

it were poized by the outer arc a p; but, whea t!ic outer arc a c, is

opposed by tlial which is next to the outer one cp, as the power of the,

one would then be balanced by that of the other, thejr can have no

power at a, to Oppose the forte of the arc F a.
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And it frlQ 1)6ma in «ll ct||ei^,that th^ farce* of iho m» cmifi^ft

^OMublj be Agnail/ poized by each oUier> tow to Murtiuii th9 fiued|t;

mental vfbratioB at (be tame time ; nnlen, wbere tbe portions of ij^

lower harmonics, are all subdivided in a similar manner.

liivcji lii that .state of vibr.vtun \s here the nodes are ahsolutolj^ at

jrest, if one of llie portions of a lower harmonic be subdivided, so must

all ; for, one lialf of a strijiL: cunnot vibrate so as fo produce tiie octave,

while tbe remaining two quarters, are vibrating, so us to produce th(;

.double octare. As a proof of this, if we slitthtly touch the node,

either at the fint| or third portioOf io oidcr to prodHce the double

j^tdave of the generator^ Abe otiber nmles yrill jbeeon^ fizfd in oon-

jeqaeiioe; but^ if we toucb the node in t|)e «;entrei as tbe string is

iboi divided it^to two equal pcirtioi)8« |be ffoUtjrpf pad not jibe dpaH^
fict^jfpf wiU be generaM*

It maj be here reqntsite to obierve, that those barmouics that

cannot be generated simultaneonslj, mny, notwithstanding, succeed

each otliur so rapidly, as to produce nearly the same effect ; and thtt

no (foubt often happens ; but then tliough the octave, or 8lh, generated

by the harmonic 2, liic i2lh or octave 5lh, generated by the harmonic

3; and the 17th or double octave to the major 3d, generated by tlie

Jbarropnic !^ giay thus jbe generat^.in succes^^ion, it cannot be said

that their generator is essentially accompanied bjr tjif|in« ^ce it cap

.1^1/ tbe accompanied bj oqe atatifue ; and bencey as it res^^cts the

4ienemti{»n of the b^imionlcs of.tt^pae.thiee primet» (to the ezclusioii

of an inflnl^ series of otbeii) only one third of the time during tb^

.vibration of ,tbe genemtor, can be accompanied bj tbe Tibiations pf

.CBcfa ofthsM harmonics. But, if a string generate the harmonics

prof;:rcssively, it can never go through a series ad infinitum,, however

rapidly tlicy may succeed eacti other ; and since in this case, there

woidd be no returoing to the lower harmonics, we should only bear

any parlicular harmonic for an instant, and no longer. Again, if the

lower harmonics onl y be generated, then, we should hear the sounds

those lower harmonic8.pnly, and from the,i;apidity by which they

succeed each othjpri thef would seem to begjeneiate^ simultaneootly

;

,and this exactly agrees with what we find by »perience.

I now proceed to explain^ wi\at appears to me three oftbe princi*

pal causes, by.the more or less partial operation pf which, both sepa-

rately, and,combli^ed, ajtring becomes nior,e ot less favourably dis*

po^di fgr the spon^qepi^s geo^rotionofJiacpioiiiGs ; these are—-Ist. tl^e
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greater length of the itriag, wbich must obviously render itcaptble

of being' divided into portionS| with greater facility than mhen it is

Tlic mi':uiin;^ of this must, however, iioi lio intci pix lt d in (lie .srti'^c,

as if it were iiilfiulrd to tleriy, that the principle of iminiie clivi^iui-

lity physically exists witii ros{>ect to short sfrin<»s, as well as with

long ones; or, thai by the applicalion of a certain degree of force,

a •string may not practically be divided into such a nuinber of por*

(ions, as to eanse them to generate much higher harmonics 8iagly»

than what Rre generated spontaneously*

8dly. The greater fineness of ft string, wbich by beiog proportion-

flbly more flexible^ 'becomes also more easily auscoptible of being

divided Into a greater number of portions ; and conspqaently^ofgene*

rating harmonics of a h^rr denomination, than where the string is

thick, and more stubborn.

3dly. The nature of the means, by which the sound of a string is

cxLi(ccl. Thus, for instance, if the means be violent, and the string

bolit lons^, and liiin, by the united operation of these extremc« the

sound of the generator will not be heard at all, till after the first

violent agitation has in some degree subsided ; and even then, only

very faintly, and accompanied with the confused noise of a great

many harmonics.

On the contrary, if the string be proportionably thick to its*

length, and the cause of excitation moderate, the tone of the gene*

nitor, will be full and clear, and no harmonic sonnds will be beaid.

Here we sec the reason why thicker strings for the bass notes in the

piano fiirU', and otlu r instriinii;aLs, have been introduced, in the place

of finer ones, as formerly in use. For, considering things in this

light, theeflt'ct of the admixture of harmonic sounds, in such instru*

ments, must be looked upon as a great defect; which, as far as pos-

sible, should be obviated.

I shall now close this long, and, were it not an object ofeonsidera*

able importance, I should fear, somewhat tedious disquisition, by

adverting to the peculiar eflRvts produced by the iEolian harp ; which,

to my ideas, seems to afford such a convincing practical proof in

support of the positions ibr which I have been contending, as to

aroonnt, almost, to a perfect demonstration. For, In this instrument,

when the sound is excited by a gentle brecse of wind, we hear only

the grave sounds generatetl by the lower ImrmomcK but, in propor-
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tiuii J lie power of the wind mcrPASCS, llic sounds of (lie higher or

iiiorc acute harmonics are genrraled. Here then, it is ohvmui*!^

apparent, (h:it a more powerful energy is requisite, to d spose a string

to generate (he higher harmonics, or (hose where the nodes arc more

nninerous, than the lower, w here the nodes arc fewer^ which also cor-

responds with the increased difficulty which is always experienced in

pmducing the higher harmonics, in comparisoa with those of the

lowcfy in the case wliere one of the nodes is slightly toocheJ for that

purpote. And here also we are made sensible ofthe pregression from

one harmonic Co another, which ugain proves, that they are not gene-

rated simultaneoui-Iy ; or, else, why sbonid first one, and (hen another,

be so distinctly heard while all the rest are inaudible.

1 am, Sir,

Yours &€.

D. C. H.

t 9
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ON CHURCH MUSIC.

Conlmuedfrom I^age 44.

|ftoT let tlie tune iiiiBil)er of indhridoalf retd or repeat in one efen fone,

which may be accomplished almost without eiTort, and the most fasiidibus ear

heeds not to be displaised. To effect this is only required a Precentor pos-

less^ of a stroug, clear, tenor voice, which may be dbtinctly heard of all

present. Such aPrecentar id parochial churches it, or should be, the clerk

;

who is to officiate as bellwether to the flodt. As IiEss bnea prembed, it is nft^

Cessary that he read in a continued even tone, seeinj? that otherwise it is abso-

lutely imposdble for thr people to follow him, and the harsh discord which is

the ineritable consequence of a different method of proceeding, is obvious to

the most vnmiisical ears. Some parish clerks, as though infected with the

wonld-be-reforming spirit of the age, hare rt cently modified thb part of their

duty, and Tn taken themselves to a style of reading, to speak thr most rr<^pprt-

fully of it, highly inappropriate. Where the people do not take Uie trouble in

repeat the parUiof the service allotted to them, which is shamefully the case in

many places. It matters not mv^ in what mmoer the derk coodocts himself;

but where they follow the direeiioos of the Rabric« his deroeanoor becomes a
matter of considerable importance. When he reads in a fidl stfady tone, the

people naturally repeat in the same, or iu some other, having a musical relation

to it; but when he turns one wordap aod twbts another down—now exalting

Us iMiioe, and now depressing It, alter the rfmiUtode ofa oertdn animal as

iH>toriou8 for his musical taste as for his exemplary patience—the undisciplined

and unrestrained voices of the multitude run into a mjiss of jarring sounds, a

chaos of noises, in which nothing is to be discerned but discord and confusion.

The one may be comparedto tiM march of a veteran ni^oient, the otiierto the

scamper of a tnmvltnoas mob.
Reading in an even tone is the fint step to chaunting. It \^ the lowest

species of church music, and one in >vliU h it may t'e reasonalily expected that

every one siiou Id join. The monotony, of which some might feel dbposed to

eomplain, is reUered by t^ose parts assigned to the Btinisler alone, and who as

reading singly, of Covrse very properly takes advantage of all the means of ex-

prt'^-^ion in his power. The pitch should not be "o hii:;li. but that most might

comfortably reach it ; nor so low but that those who felt so disposed might

make use of its octave.*

Bttt some may ohfect (hat tfds will utterly preient the dring of proper ex-

pression to the words. True, it may remove one kind of expression, but

much is left. Emphasis and accent depend not only upon tire relation to a

key-note, but upon the quantity or intensity of sound, the duration of time,

and other eircmnstanoes connected with the pronondatlon of any parHcolar

word or words. Only one sort of expression therefore is debaned^ and thalto

prevent* confusion in whichnone at all can be distinguished*

• rt maybe proper to remark, that ii i-, not inlcnJc*! fhat every part of the Ber*ice

iibould be read in the aame pitch oreievatiou uf voice. Tliere are lome parts wherein a
lower, and tome wherein a higher tooe it desirable } at for instance the CanfeMioa,
which is directed to be said " with an humble voice," aod the Lortrs Prnyrr, which, when
uccnrriof the aecood time, u ordered to be said -* with a loud t oice. ' Cuminoa tease

will npply other varleilft.
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Thi* point i? so clear that It scetfts needless to dwcU upon it ; yct'ti*! 5tninj»*»

how the prcTailiiig practice outrages all sense of propriety. May not this be

one reason why (be sertiiie itself is, in many parts, snffiered to slip by as an idle

tMenuMiy, In which the people are no more ccucefiied than the pmlicles «f
dust upon (he floor ? Where by adding his roice each ouly adds to the mass
iff confusion, what better than silence ? Who, endued with but a particlf of

muiicjU feeling, coold, bat by an act of self>deniat, join in a ceremony which,

totoo ofteft cmacted, partek«s only ofthe tiatiire ofhorrid noise, as nhgrate-

Inl to one tense as the most I(»thsome stench to another f When it might be
$0 easily corrected, who hut mw-t Hrplorr the existence of such an ctiI ? In

the name of decency— of order— of decorum, and of that uniformity at which
the Church of Isngland aspires, let the good old custom be restored.

If tflef reiding Iteadtly threngh some venes, a alight ifeffecdoii of ydiob

(the half tone of mnMcians) be made on the penultiauite syllable, there will be
produced a very agreeable musical effect. Hence originated thf^ old KcrlrstTs-

tical Chant, which consisted of hut few notes, and was sunc; of the « holi^ con-

gregation in unisons. This ii» mubic of the himulest description, butsuch as is

capable ef asaodatioo with the trne anblime. What ia much to tie regretted,

it ia rarely now heard, eicepting in some parts of the cathedral serrice, and
there but very sparingly; therea'^on of which may be, that to ^ire it ita beat

effect, it is requisite that it be performed by a rast number of voices.

Tlie next degree of charch mesic is constituted by the addition of other

aontida, at faaroionic intervala, wHh tiie former or principd melody, that ia-^

mailing what is called a chord with it. It is hardly possible for a person pos-

sesst-d of an e^r for music to attend to any single sound, long continued, with-

out imagining another bearing a relation to it. Indeed, in the nature ot things,

bne sonnd always generates more, only they are net always perceptible, in
Hne sound of a large bell there may be distingatihed many' different tones, all

springing from thn original note as their coTTimnn pnrrnt. Thr^e hantmnic

•^•niiltaneous sounds can be prmluced by human voices Diorr perfectly than by

any other means, and are said to have been invented and introduced into tiuB

Christian church by Guide, in the beginning of the elerenth century ; from

VMch period almost up to the pietent time may be diAed n progrettive lm«

jjirovement in church music.

That to which this p iper principally refers is the sinking of the Responses,

or certain short petitionary and other sentences, occurring in various parts of

the oomrooo prayer, without instromental ncoompanlment. Thia, aa requiring

considerable skill, can scarcely become congregational, and therefore can

hardly be wished to be universal! v introduced ; yet it is so heavenly in its effect,

that none but a Vandal could talk of its total expulsion. It is at present

nearly confined to cathedrals, where it may be oeeaidonallyheard to great per-

fectimi. Its 1>eeuty consists in the pecallar sweetness of which concords,

formed entirely of well-regulated voices, are susceptible, and wllieh derive id*
ditional attrartion from the situation in whtrh (hey are heard.

Of the same description with these sentences, but of much easier perfiorm-

ance, ti tile word ofso frequent recurrence, the emphatic Amen, with wliieb,

in the fOrm of a simple cadence, much l>emuty can be associated. The An ii

in the primitive church, we are told, was Mont to come forth like n r!n[) of

thunder; but alas! that thunder has long since ceased to roll. Where the

word now uiai&cs its way out, it is oftentimes rather liiLe the muttering whis-
' per ofsome Uttie urdiin. feamd that fab master will ovsvhew mid pnnisli Um
for Int&ldng silence. The reason of this has been already snrmhw<<»—

There Is n dkily indrtnuitfg trttit ofn staadard Or guide, «nd thoaewho «re not

>
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sUeat from other consideratious, or the waiit of thciu, find it better to be mattf

than to add to the vncertaiD loiiiidy another particle of disoord*

Bat besides this, there is another fearful point on wlUch multitades are at

i&suf. One repeats the bold, round, English /Ihl-men ; another the more re-

fined and cK licate At or Je-meu ; and a third flies to the opposite exlreme, and

cries Aic-mcn. Which is the orthodox reading? Erea the learned are divi-

ded; only it may be noticed, that the Ai'tncm are increasing, which may lie

perhaps accounted for by the remark^ that that is the pronunciation generally

adopted I)> the ladies.

Whii-lu ver way this question may be uiuiuatcly disposed of, if rcsiolved

muacall^, it will be settled in fafoor of the pl»n simple A, neither dwindled

into the meaner mincing sonnd of Al, nor spread out into the clumsyyawn Aw ;

and thi« reading has other very strong presumptions in its favour, whichi not

being inuiu di.itcly connected with our subject, we shall ])ass ov r.

The addition ol on;; lueloily to another, both boundiug ui the same time,

wliich constitufeB the harmony said to have been introduced by G uido, is called,

in rocal tnuslc, smgmg in parti* This, which compared w ith the prior state

of music, is as great an improvement as the i<tructure of a modem i^htp is upon

the orii^inal navage raft, has been by souie simple heads thought to be an in-

fringement upon the decency of divine worship, and even a detraction from the

toiemnity of the music Tltere is no accounting for tastes, and this b a pura

matter of taste. Some prefer gaudy prints, well bedaubed with gamboge and

vennilUoD, to the finest pictures of the most famous masters, .\rgument

would therefore be perfectly misapplied, even were the parties capable of

understanding it.

It is feiy possible, yea it is rery true, that conceited and ill-informed per*

ions have attempted to execute what they call singing in parts, and have ez'

ecntcd it with a vengeance. Certainly it is intinitely preferable to hear all

singing together in unisons and octaves, than one squeaking out a so called

countjr*tenor at the third below the principal melody from l^nning to end,

uoteten exoqptiog the close—another I4}iaga tenor at all manner of discttr-

dant interval, and gracing his performance occasionally with half a 11070:1

consecutive fittlis to the upper or lower part—and a third grumhling out w hat

he deems a capital bass, just two octaves from the treble, note for note, ex-

cepting where a want of compass compels him to ascend to the upper story of

his voice; all seemingly actuated by a sincere conscionsness that they have

arrived at the ne-plus-ultra of the harmonic art, and con'^»^fp'< iitly procrrdin^

with the most vociferous confidcuce. Better far, in all places where there

not some one at least of the performers sufficiently well qualified to instruct

and correct, when in error, his ignorant brethren, that singing in parts should

be altogether discountenanced.

But to return to the responses. As tin words are prinnjull) the language

of the most solemn supplication, and, as in the instance of the word Auvtf
there is Implied an assent and consent to all and every thing contained in the

previous prayer, many w.^!! meaning prr-;otis have objected to their being iung
at all - having a notion thai real prayer can have no alliinct* with music. Itii

an absurd notion. There is no f-eling of the heart, no cniotion of the «;oul,

t.iat can Und utterance in words, w iiich may not also have a natural association

with haraionions sounds. The powers of mnsic are'coextentive with those of

language. They may not all have been yet developed, and of those which

have been, matiy m;\y have been unskilfully employed ; but enough has been

done and felt to prove that the mind, in its strongi-st paroxvims of cxritement,

tinds most appropriate vent in miuic. Dr. iilair says^ * that man is bum
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•ht/th a poel and » nraiicfaui) and that thenme inpvlte which promptft the en-
thusiastic poetic style, prompts a certain melody or raodnlatioii nf Mumd,
«mted to (he nnotions of joy or grief, of admiration, lore, or ansrf r." Wi ll

adapted music, therefore, Uiat is, such as correct taste teaches, is the proper

clnniiel for the eipresnon of iotente feeeliog. ft is the vemecalar idHom of
natore. Whether the music may not be sometimes employed when the feelinf

is wanting, or wht^ther that circutn«itanrc may not detract from its solemnity,

and impair or dt ^troy itsetfect on the minds of tlu" hearcrf, are quite differcMit

points of inquiry to that which we have been treating, and may herealter come
under oar notice.

The ancient ecclesiastical chaont, of which mention lia<^ alrca<Iy been made^
rharacterized by the utmost simplicity. The addition of harmony ©f

lourse rendered it somewhat more complicated ; but still the principal part, or
meloily, has such as uiight be sung with the greateiit ease. With soaie:>light

modification, hoth the name and tlw thing are stHl retained.

Chaunting h«ff thii adfantage oter all other methods of singing, that bf
m»Mn«i of it prose inav be song without the prcrious study necessary for (hp

performance of an anthem. Thus the very words of holy writ ntay be em-
ployed, in this delightful part of ditine worship, without the routilatioii or re-

dondancy whidi it most necesitarily ondeifo if tmtied into metre.

When properly conducted this is the easiest method of singing, and there-

fore it i"! nnirh to be wondered at that it ii not in u'-e among ''all sorts ai.d

coodttions ot men j'* but tite same prejudice which has operated to the rejection

and oontinoed exdosion of the organ from an entire division of the national

clmrch has been connected with duumting also. That it is emfdoyed by
Roman Catholics is SLilTirirnt in some quarters to stamp it ^ith the mark of the

bea&t; and even in the Church of Enpl ind, on occasion of its re-introduction

Mier a suspension, the writer ooce heard this seutiment solemnly uttered,

"Ah! we shall have Mau next.'* Soch is the power of the associatioa of

Hut the practice of the legitimate style nf church music is riving. In

ntany parochial churches the hymns follow iii^ (lie lessons are re^nl irlv ( haunt-

ed, and tiie congregations b^in to take a part lu the performance. 1 his is as

It shoidd be. If» afterreoovering fiom the attacks of fanaticiam and bigotry,

it be not choked by the thorns and liriars of empiricism, it wiil be well ; bat
ihrro is a danger. The taste for finery, which seems to pervade, more or less,

all the productions of the present day, h^ crept even into the church, and
instead of the sober simplicity which actuated the devotional harmony of our

forelkthen,flMdeFtt fdinementlms latrodnoed diffienit passages and chroomtie

interrals, as though intending to prevent tlie interference of any in their exe-

cution, excepting those who may hare attended previous rrhear».:!!«. Tt is for

this reason that chaunting is so generally and so improperly coiiiined to the

ehoir. tt shonid n^^t be. The music of a chaont is not the proper place for

the display of the ability of some voices to the discouragement of others, but
should be such as that all might comfortably join in it. All therefore that

is required is a simple and natural melofK nf moderate compass— for the most

part, if not exclusively, written iu scmiurevcs and minims, and accompanied
by a well<4ligested harmony. These are the characteristics of an orthodox

chaant. All fine turns, and running passages, and excessive leaps, and diffi-

cult intervals, should becondeniiu d as iniisica! hcrr'^if-.

If any ^trppo'^e that thi*! %vnul(l i±k.e away frmn the liveliness of the p.T-

formaricCy perhaps they may be correct. But wiiat then ? Do people go to

chmrcboiily toboaasoied? Who.woold thiok of coiidemiuaf a Minister of
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die Gotpel in that he reads not Don Quutota'* or the Talet ofmy Land-
lord** to his flork, instead of the Homilit's? And what is a devout Christian

Organist but bond^fide a Mmister of tiie Gospel ? The cougregattoa &}iould

not seek for pretty nadc, bot for that ia vhich thejr cau most easily join, and
whiek will least distract tbdr minds 6om the InHincw which they ought to b0

VpOD. Nor does this hinder that the music be as intrinsically good as the

ingptiuUy of man can bring fnrtby if that only be §ood wbicb btit lui&b its

destined purpose.

Thus umchfor the music It will be well now to ib«tow %'km .iranb upon
the manner of its performmicey in doing which the writer hopes lie fhell he
excused if be mcntioa a few particulars which to sonic persons may ap{)f*;ir too

-well i^nown to need repetition, bat which he beUeres are not so generalijr

apprehended as is imagiu^d.

The only part of the aerriee oonmonlir ehtnnledf iMfidei (he hjrmos haibpp

mentioned, is the perlienof Pudms for the dty. The whole book of Psalaui,

Hhich. as Hookef expresses it, contains the "flower of all things profitiible ii*

other tK)oks," is undoubtrfilv hi tt( r adapted to the daily use o\ the church

than any other entire sectiuu uf the Scriptures ; ueterthelei^s uo good re^^oii

otn be assigned why pertiens jeleeled from other partaof the Snered Writiiiy

may not liesvng in like menaer) and thos, in the celebration of difine worship,

entirely supersede the use of uninspired metrical compositiotis, which have

within the last three centuries so generally obtain^, in that case, it would

:Ooly be oeoesaary that they should be previously pointed >to be ^ong ifi

tdiorehes.**

Perhaps there are thousands who have road this phr&<>e in the title page of

their prayer book, and never comprehended its.mtani^g; it nay not.tbereCMip

be altogether useless to explain it. .

Tbeie will be noticed then in the psalter, as also in some other parts of the

prayer book, acolMS near the middle of every verse. This colon is not there

placed as commmily used in other books,* but tn irmdr thr sine^ers in the act of

rhauntini^; which explanation will be satisfactory to ttius< who have Supposed

that the passage should be rendered tq^ooUed to be sung, kc.''

The generalmle is as follows. Of the syllables occurring befim tb|i ooloo,

all excepting three are to faeiepeaied (in the mannerofiwdinginan efenttooe)

upon tho firaf note ; thf three so reserved will be found just enon^h to conclude

the hrbt section or divi^oa of the chauut : then, of the syllables occurring ftfler

the colon, ail excepting^e must be pronounced upon the next note (viz. the

*ifst of the second section,) and tfiefifemened will cany the «i^tO:t|pp
end of the dmnnt, if a single one, and just halfway, if dpoble : .in dther case

the next ver^e w ill be treated preci'^rly in tlie same manner. +

A p«rsoQ desirous of ciiauntiag witiiout hesitation, would bud it a ppnMdffiC

able help to mark or underline these three and five .syllables, altenialely hi

his pcayer boek ; obserfiag,- that if there happen to be too few in any.fenoy

the principal or accented syllable must be longer dwelt upon to fill up the Tmi<^ic

of the chauot—that is, by sinf^^in::^ the same word to two or more cpnycutilP

notes. A v^y little practice wiU soon uiake the student expert.

.ItisbyAomoaBsnoceiCiij thatdie wvvdibegaNMpser, aa ioaie aq|i|-

lUi circaflMrtaoce it to be refrelted, ai h nomctimet tendato mttlcad the reader.

Had some other markor aelhodof pointing beea adopted, it would l»ve |)f«d pre((i?iMe»

At it would not alter the leoteofa tlofle patsa^e, micht oot (hit be doqe eTen now^
+ The viriter is .iH-'ire llialiii floBie placci it is (lie c unlnra , Inrtti-ad of re»er»ing (hrfC

wand fite tjiiabtet ft abqve directed, to leave two a^d three ucctnUd •jrUablet } hut ihit

sMaff«Mr»diftcBlt«l»Belrihar—
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d«UHis1y abuse them^ and fhas bring discredit upon the method itself. All the

Words should be pronouricctl lUstmcHt/^ with but little more celerity than in

ordinary speech, and those which roquiri' it cmphaikally. When perfornietl

with the organ, (which, for various reaiious, is aluiost indispensably necessary,)

u technically speaking, tiiere bfio tfnie in chailoting«-'notwitbstaiidingsoiiU!

foolishly and ignoraiitiy attempt| whatefer the length Or shortness of the Terses^

to brinfif all to tlu ir standard, and Procrustes likr-, mangle or stretch them ini-

serabty if they do not happen to fit—the orgauist is bound to bold out or

QOQtract the notes according to the number of syllables, till he bears them
orderly pronoonced'-—and then, and not till then, toproceed^ somewhat briskly

or other\* i.-^e, according to the spiritofthe language. In some places, it is usual

to hurry out the words as fast as the mouth can utter thcin,and then go ou with

the melody quite in the dead-march style, making a long pause between each

section ; this is woefnl, and betrays either stupidity or want ofauthority in the

director* Again, you may hear the organ driving on the voices from one
section to another, srarci ly allowing time to draw breath ; this is indeceo^
and only manifests the lii^ht and careless nitiid of the organist.

The custom of singing in antiphony, that is by change or course, now on one
tide and now on the other, which is still preserved In cathedrals^ was tlie

practice of the church in the earliest ages of Christianity, and was no doubt
derived from the usages of the Jewish Ritual. Besides the interest and beauty

of its elfcct, it serves to relieve the singers, and thus the exercise itself may be

kept up a much longer time than if all the performers were constantly employed.

It is fatiguing even to a practised singer to eaert himself unlnlennittingty as

long as it requires to chaunt three or four psalms. This custom of alternate

singing, if revived in our churches, would have an admlrahle tendency to enliven

our duU devotions. How pleasant would it be, thus to witness a large con-

gregation, divided into imo bodies, singing alternately tlie songs of Zion! and
how would it bterest the soul to hear them all joining in the close w ith one

heart and one voice, saying Glory he to the Father^ and to the Son, and to the

Ifohf GhDsf!^^ How much like the situation of the Pro[^!trf M hcu he saw the

Seraphim about the throne, aud heard them cry **one univ anoiher^^^ saying,

** Holy, holy, holy, is (he Lord qf JJosls; ike whole Borth isfull of his glary.^

When, instead of being chaunted to one uniform melodj often repeated,

rertaMi parts of the conmiou prrr^ rr arc •^vn<z to compositions expitssly adapted
to them, it is r^lcd, in tcchnir il language, performing a sertfice.

In the variety which this arrangement alfords, it has a notable advantage

orer ehaunting, inasmuch as the mosic may be made to oomspood stricttj

with the spirit and tenour of the words, which cannot possibly be die caie

when, as in ehaunting, verses of wideljr differing import are nmg to the aanw
tune.

The parts of the common prayer so employed are commonly the Te Deum**
and ^MOtOe* in the morning, and ^Magnificat'* and *^Nme dMUe* in

the evening service. Barely to enumerate the names of the composers who
have set these words to mu«;tr ^nuld be a task of fearful length. Even
royalty has been associated with the arduous business of composition, as our

Henry Vill. is said, in the early part of his reign, to have composed two
entire services.

Of course, in such a variety of eflbrts, all arc not of equal merit. Some are

scientific, derotionnl, and appropriate; others bear the stamp of petbnfry,

lerity, and folly. There arc many excellent productions of the old masters,

not a few of which are characterized by the true spirit of sacred harmony.
The sublime language of the ^ Te DewaC* etpeMlj seems to hare often in«

VOL* IT* NO. XtV« A a
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•pirotl a noble ardour of mhiJ and grnerous t;lo\v of feeling in the (ouiponf^r,

u lkU'h are on every rc-pprforinaiicc infu<»e<I into the soul of llie attentive lit-ater.

But this is not tiw effect of flll. On the contrary, tlie masic of some would
Hiit r(|uaUy well the first chapter of 1 Chrotu'cleSf or, as one d('!orously com*
f*l.i':h'd in the last Cf nfut y, " the words of an Act of Parliament." Oh ! it is

!i Mil n^ndin^ to hoar tlie serapljic srntiinpnt«5 of these dUine cantiiies expressed

through the medium of a cold, jejune, perhaps even scholastic, successiou of

sounds^ with which they have no manner of afRnity or relaCionthip* Such
music will never, as Dr* Barney says, divest us of our gross ana sensual

p:\vsion«! it will rather excite our angrr at the ignorance or vanity which
rould produce, and the bad taste whicli could select it, us a proper accompa-

niment for the words with which it is so arbitrarily connected, not allied, i he

sacred ideas associated with such mode seem Ulce some old R^oman melelactors

Stmggiing to disengage theniselTes from the dead bodies of unmeaning, ui«
movnig sounds, with wlilch thev arc so barbarously coupled.

liVery age has its fashion. The mu^ic now in yo'^uc delights in noise and

bustle, liapidity is more commended than prcci:>ion, and force more highly

vatiied tlian feeling. The genius of harmony, or some other preleading to

that title, has converted the piano-forte into a Telocipede, and reckons hersuc*
ress by the number of miles which she can traverse in an hour, not regarding

(lie awkwardness or ungraceful ness of her method of travelling. Other depart-

ments of the art have caught the infection ; and now all the rage, even in

focal music, is for yn\<xAtr of execation ; and the principal siogets bave, for

many years past, with but few exceptions, trucikled to thisdq;Mraved puUfe feeling.

This perversion of taste will, it is to be hoped, like the ludicrous machine from

which the metaphor has been borrowed, run its little day, and then drop into

ohlivion.

A hundred years ago nothing was esteemed, in the church or out of it, but

the plodding motion ctf fugue or canon. Tiie productimis of tluU day were,

for (he most part, sound and of good liody ; and although they sometimes
appear to be deficient in aniniulioii and vivacity, especially if measured by a

modern standard, yet they will generally bear the strictest examination. On
the contiary, ours arc rather frivolous and superficial, but sparkling as the

momentary effervescence of soda water. Thin as this music is, tbere are

many who can relish none other: they look for It even in the house of God;
utu?, hv tlu lr improper influence over the perforEfiers, have, it is to be pre-

sume<l, a^aiubt their better judgment, succeeded in introducing a style which

may be di nominated, without speaking pas.siouateIy, a foul disgrace to the

church. However, it must be acknowledged—and it is a circumstaDoe for

which all lovers of the art ought to be sinccrdy tliankfttl—that this spirit of

Jingle has not as yet made so much inroad upon services as upon some other

descriptions of church music. May they long be preserved from its conta-

mination.

Concerning the particular khA of services, as being of little gjenenX use, it

wilt be needless to enlarge. For the performance of any a good choir is neces-

sary ; and it is lor this reason that it is but rarely that services are performed

with any tolerable cftlct in parochial churches. Indeed, unless the musical

world were to undergo a cooipletc revolution, it is impossible that they ever

sliAuld, like psalm ttuies, become common* A regular service is muck too

long to be sung from memory (which all congregational music must necessft-

rity be) ; but should it even be practicable, one or two at farthest would be the

utmost nunibt r which could be mrtnac' d. and then whatever the real merits

vf the compositions so employed, their cou!>taut repetittou would, like a coutt-
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naal dieting upon one or two dishes, incTitaWy render thenj irksome and dis-

agreeable, it is therefore f.tr better, where a full, sfracly chair Is not in cort-

stant atfendance, that the words of the ^'Tc f)c>7w," ice. hr chaunted, than tar-

tared hy ait iiiL'lVicieiit utteiii|it at a service
;

or^ in places where a sufficient num-
ber of parties oootd be occasionally collected, a service mi^ht l)e performed on
exf 1 .(H ilinary occasions, a« for instance on any of the great festirali*, and altoge-

ther omitted at othertinies ! for to acultirated ear there are few (hiii!^ so c^rat'mr;

as the per[)ptual iterattoti of any coiniiosition, however excellent ; it becomes

gradually formal, dull, slovenly, uiunicTCsting, vapid^ unpleasant, offensive,
'

and even di^stful.

But it is to be lamented that even where there is in some respect a good

t lioir, the iiri tr is not invariably performed as it should be. It is oftentinies

indecently hurried over, as a mere task, in which the vocal organs only are

concerned. Suppose yourself deaf, and then present yourself before some

choir wlien in tin ordinary execntion of their duty, and endeatonr to matie a
probable guess at tlie nature of their occupation. Who would for a moment
imagine that they were siriijin:; the praises of their Maker? Who would but

for an instant suppose th:it tin y were supplicatini; for mercy at the footstool

of the Judge of the quick and the dead ? Who would conjecture that tlicy

were pelHiwringfor grace at the haadi of the Girerof erery good and perfect

gift? Who would not rather sometimes ioclioe to fancy that tlicy were
chaontingthe praises of some celebrated toast, or, at best, that " Glorious

JpoUo" formed the burden of the song? This is not pointed at any particular

choir, but is the result of ol)serrations made on many.
Pcrliaps it is an evil Incident to the stated performlince of wijf moral duty,

that tfiere will be a tendency to the preponderance of mere form ; bat It is an

evil which may and which ought to be checked. Of the two, open levity is more
hopeful and therefore more desirable (if even the lesser of two great evils r.m

in any sense be desirable) than hypocritical sanctity ; but tilts is a topic w hich

will better suit consideration in another place.

'

Howeter, it is not alwa^ that devotion is swallowed up by formality.-^

Sometiaies, wIm» the lelectioo of music is judicious, and appropriate to the

circumsta!»ces of the meeting as well as to the jmn rrs of the performers, those

engaged in it evidently enter into the spirit of the language, and then, and only

then, impart to the words an expression which a proper feeling of their pur-

port eaciosively communicates. Then may be seen ^ thi rapt soni ^tting

in the eye,** as though, like the first martyr, it were fiivourcd with some bea>

tific vision. Then is it that the pouers of harm^nv :ir" applied to their [>rff])T

use, when they thus carry the soul, on the w ings of tlicpni est devotion, into iUv.

celestial regions, w here, purified from the grossncss of secular considerations,

it sports itself in an angelic atmosphere, and acquires a foretaste of Its future

occupation.

Whether these words are barely pcrmis^irej or whether they amount to a

command, nrtv perhaps l)e tliought disputable. Those who are adverse to the

cause of churcti mu^ic w ill of course maintain the former ; but perhaps were

sometftdng which they approve substituted for that which they dislilce, they

might soon learn to construe the sentence compulsorily. The plain m'*aning

seems to be, that in all places where the singing of an anthem at all practi-

cable, it shall form a regular part of t!ie mm \ ice. Were tlirre Imt half this

authority for some other things, we should sec how greedily u would be

asserted, and how tenaciously maintained.

It te much to be regretted, that the antlicm is so very rare as it i« now bd-

come. With a few solitary exceptions on very eitraordiuary otu:a»ion5, an
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iutthi-cii ill a parocliial church is perfectly obsolete ; uot, it is to be chariUiijiy

supposed, horn a defideacy of moaical tiileiit, but through want of eooooragep

moot and opportunity for its exertion and iroprovemenL As though the ser-

mon conslitutt d the most imj>orfant and indeed the only valuable portion of

Divine worship, which it would bo ri £^ross absurdity to <?iippose, other parts of

the service have bctui unmercifully curtailed j and among the sufferers, the un-

fiirtnnate anthem has been rendered nearly an onleast from its proper home,

and left to wander among the few who still Ibel attached to the legitimato

music of the church. Notwithstanding this, a direction can scarcely be con-

ceived more specific than that which relates to the anthem. Had it been

simply said in choirs," one might have imagined that the intention was to

confine it to regularly appointed and accredited liodieB of fingers ; but the

eipreidon, and places where they sing," evidently implies that where indi-

Tiduals can be found to perform it, whether in a cathedral or elaewhere^ it

shall occur as regularly as the confession and absolution.

W ith what reason, even in oHicial clioirs, it is so often abridged, or alto-

gether omitted, at the suggestion of conTemence or caprice, it is not eaiy to

iniaffne* Why, for instance, b it not as i>enefidal, and as useful, and as de-

Ushtful, and consequently as usual a part of the service on Wednesdays and

Fridays, or what are called " long-prayer days," as on the other days of tlic

week ? And why is it that aothems, services, cbaunta and all, are suspended

and entirely disused throughout that ^ery wedc whence mnsic dales its tntro-

diMstkm into the Cliristian church? It was in PAtnon fVeek^ on the night

immediately preceding the day of his crucifixion, that oar blessed Saviour
sang a hymn with his dijciples prior to hh agony in the garden : and xcU m
some pXaceSj church music is altogether forbidden during the whole of that

period. Can it be grief which prompts this prohibition ? Is it not obvious

that mnsic is as well calculated for the expression of sorrow as ofjoy ?

SHU anthems do maintain their ground in cathedrals; yet to ttotilu even
permission for their occasional use in a parish church is a matter requiring the

exertion of considerable influence. To this circumstance may be distinctly

traced many of the extravagancies which have made their appearance in oUier

departments of cborch music It has been attenupied to coniert psalm tunes,

Iroin the sober character of congregational melodies, into andiems, by filling

fhnn with fui^ue and imitation point*;, difticult chromatic passages, and extra-

neous iiKxtulatiouti, tit only for the use of well-trained choirs* This is au ab-

burdiiy, ul which more hereafter.

An anthem b properly a mnncal comporition on some sacred subject, and
generally adapted to words taken from the Holy Scriptves. It admits of the

utmost variety, and embraces every possible topic which may he fit to intro*

duce into the rlnirch. It follows of course that in the anllum, more than in

uiiy otiier paiL of the service, we may look for something appropriate to the

peculiar circumstances of the meetini;, whether grave or cheerfd* It Is not
adapted to any determinate number of voices— it is not confined to any parti*

cular style—it is not restricted to any flLfinltc Irngth— it is not embarrassed

witli any precise laws. Sijim liinf^s it vi ry prop( rly occupies but three or four

minutes, and at others as many hours ^ lor au oratorio is but an expanded

anthem^ in which a unity of subject is obserred, and some definite action kept

constantly b view. The oratorio and the anthem stand precisely in the same
relation one to the other as the rpir and Ic^^er poems.

This is the higlicsi w;i[k of church music. In its composition the mwt
exalted genius may find unlimited scope for the employment of his utmost

powers. The Boekof Rerelatiflii in Ui haadfroo which to choose his saaed
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Uieme, the Tolames of Nature and I^rovldenrc sprea<l before him from w hich

to select his iiiustratioos, aod the eterooi wcil<ue of his fellow creatures as aa
d>jeet to tliBiriatt hit ciertioii»-^wliere can be tamd a field more exUaAw^
materials more boundless, or a motive more ni^lime ? He may adopt the um*
pridty of unsophisticated melody, or he may wanrlrr through all thf^ mrixfs of

tlie most intricatt^ harmony. He may lecal in (loU fni <tr;iinsthe lamentatious

of the weeping prophet, or he mayjoio iu the exultation of the chiidrea o|

Iinelwliendldiveredfiemtlieliaiiai oftheir eiiemi^ He nwf enter iiile the
lorroirfdl cry of the penitent and disconsolate sinner, or he maj vakc with the
rapturous hallelujahs of disembodied spirits. He has only one rf^straint, and
tiiat is the capability or eilicienry of Jiis choir^ for, as luis beea already pre*
miscd, the anthem is stricUy dwral.

It Is with remarinble propriety placed between the prayers, near the end
of the senrice, as n relief which in that particular place ia most leaniblf felt*

And triily nothing can be more delightful ; it is the summit or top-stooe of
our (Ifvotioiis. As Solomon says of a irnrd fitly spoken, it is " like apples of

goid in pictures of ulver." It refreshes and coiutorts tiie heart, it revises aod
cadiilarates the spirits, it lilto Hie amd ahote the caret and di&quietedea of
mortality, and carriea it to tbre onnsiona of tliebleit.

It is peculiarly appropriate at a funeral. On such occasions the heart is

opened and the feelings softened, and the sterner features of character relaxed,

and the mind by the very circumstances hall-severed from the world, so that

we beoeine pecoUariy susceptible of solemn eneticiii.

Surely titose who would deprive the celebration .of Divine Worship of thil

its most celestial part, must possess affections dull as the ground on which they
tread, and hearts as unfeeling as a blacksmith's anvil. We hare asylums for

the biiud, hospitals for the sick, iuhrmaries for the maimed, receptacles for the

iniane, penitentiaries for the imfortmmte, aud workhonaaa for the destitute

;

bot for thb eiaas of bemgs, as arach objects of pity and compassionu either^

neither ho^ital nor workhouse is provided, bat they are suffered to range at

large and eren to deter others from the proper exerdse and e^joynoit of
faculties which they themselves do not possess.

Great names may be adduced of individuals, perhaps eren poets, who have
' felt no entfaosiasni with regard to this most pleasing, most sacred of the arts,

and who may have manifested ercn something like an antipaflij to it. But
what then ? This only proves that their minds though large were not suf-

ficiently capacious to contain more than their own peculiar <^^iect of study

and regard.

^ One science only will one genms lit;

So vast is art, so narrow human wit."

Those who would shelter their own insensibility by such example?;, ?hf>uld he

in other respects such as they whose authority they quote; they ]ni:;hl tfiPii

produce an approximatiou to an excuse, though even this would uut aiuouut to

a justificatioQ. Pope was defomed, Homer and Milten were blind. Nelson
had but one army and the gallant Manpiis of Ang|esea has but one leg ;

yet

none but a fuo! would attempt from snch instancesto wgneagainit the natoral

nseof our limbs.

Thus, as we have seen, lias the Church of England made abundant prori-

sion for the sobce and comfort of all the ions of harmony* Vocal and faistm-

mental music, separately and conjointly, and in every possible gradation, from
the simple utteranre of words upon one continued sound, to the grnndesf com-
bintitions and most scientific evolutions of the art, enter alike into tiie compo-
ditioa of her serrice. Were but her provisions carried iiuo cfiicct, the most
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fnfhuMa'^tic would liavp nothing farther to d<»Mre. Rut, alas! laws howprrf
excellent, regulations howerer salutary, cannot enforce themselves. Whatever
the coDstitutioD ia theory, it will be io practice just what the disposition and
espttdtiec of the nvltltade make it; and therefore we cannot hope for any
sensible tmproyement in church music, without a rast moral dnoge in the great

boily of the people; nor will that change t^Ve place unarconpanied by the

former : (hoy will be simultaneous, and mutually indicative.

As it is, music seems to be regarded by maiiy merely as a pastime, scarcely

innoeeot, fitibrtiieoocaatonal employment ofthe idleboars ofIHtle tchool-initses,
but altogether boMalh the a f (en tton of a well-bred roan. It is at all events un-

important," say ?!ome. What? Can that br unimportant which contributes to

the harmless gratification, tlic iunoceiit delicti t of thousands? Can that be un-

important which is inseparably connected with the solemn offices of religion?

Can that be Qnimportant from which the principal, almostezdnfivey illostiaitiflii

of celesttat bliss is borrowed ? What then we the porsaitk alid occopolioas of

life worthy of more serious attention?

Lord Chesterfield, in the same spirit, advised his son, rathrr t!i:i:i degrade

himself by any earnest application to such a trifling subject, to pay a nmn to

fiddle to him when he felt musically indined. Hem^ht with ettnal propriety

have recommended him to employ a person to eat his dinner for him when Iw
f( U hungry. It is pleasing to perceive thnt hi=; I.ordship's opinion is not now
hO fashionable as it once was—thanks to thr counteracting influence of our !nfe

revered Sovereign, and to the illustrious example of his present Majesty, whom
may God long preierve.

Yet there still lurks a strong puritanical antipathy to the introduction of

music into the church, although it is rarely expressed in so many words, but

genorally couched ia an objection to some particular kind. One does not like

chauntiug, another disapproves a l*e Deumy a third detest^i an anthem, a fourtii

dilion a fohmtary. Thus piece-meal tlie wliole is condemned. As flie same
parties generally agree in relishing or pretending to relish psalm tones. It b
right that they should be apprized that the said psalm tunes, metrical psalms

and a!!,!;!" uhmc interlopers and usnrpers, and have neither r\s^ht nor title to

the distinguished place which they at present occupy. It will be perceived

that they are neither contained nor refbmd to in tlie Book of Common Prayer,

though generally bonnd up with it ; and that they are neither commanded nor
appointed, but simply alUnoed to be sung.* However, as they unfortunately

constitute the principal part of the church music now in vogue, thp next paper

will be devoted to a consideration of them. Meanwhile, a word with the

objectors to that style of music which lias already been noticed.

If any feel indhsed to say, what they have repeatedly said already, all

this music is unnecessary," It is at once granted that in a sense it is so. For
instance, it is not as nece'-'nry a«; medicine to the stck, as food to the hungry,

or as clothing to the naked. But it not necessary, it cannot he denied that it

is useful. Lven ornament has a use, when it tends to render that delightful

which is too often esteemed irksome, and to allore by Its beanty n class of

persons who might otherwise bo repelled by the severer features of religions

observances.

Certainly it is unfortunate that the performance of music occupies such a

^pacc of time as it necessarily consumes j as this circumstance makes it ob-

* Od this sobjerl, a short but satisfactory tract, omided "An Inquiry into liistMrirnI

Facts rcUtivr to i'arocliial PMlmody," h«K recrntljr iuuedQna* the pen of the Rev. J.

Grsi, of Yofkyio which «aj who donlii aiay find the above assertioa fiilljr establisiicd.



m
noiious toajery rrspeciable portion of the t lctg) , who might not otherwt<;p

jperhaps be classed among its adverbaries and oppugners.. Still it behoves

wen teiiomly lo coniider wliefher, by depriring the outward fomu of religion

of their pomp and splendour, they do not incar uie risk of rendering them less

attractive to those who might, by their itistrumentaUtjry under the ble^ng of
God, become subjects of its regenerating influence.

There u another objection, which indeed, for its supreme folly, hardly dc-

term nwntkm. There has been lometimes and someirhere lentured the

groitndlea epiniom Ukat aer?ices and anfliems, and channting also, should be
utterly disallowed in parochial churchef; ; and the rea.son assigned is the most
ridiculous that can be imagined, viz. lest they become too common. If the

objection were serious enough to warrant a reply, it might be asked, arc not

the prayers by their fery utie commonf and if one method of performing

them be more proper or more edifying flian anoHier, ought not that method t*
t>e common also ? It is furthermore asserted, that no approximation to the

cathedral serricc should be permitted out of it, and that a psalm tune, drawled

out by half a score or half a hmidred charity children, is quite good enough
for parish purposei^-and all tids Ibr no other reaaon than to preserre the supe-

riority of the cathedral manner of wordii|>.

That cathedrals should be looked up to is undeniably proper. The best
way, however, to Insure this tribute of respect is, when parish choirs take one
step towards good music, for cathedral choirs to take two, and not attempt to

thitist their weaker brethren baclc If the memliers of inch choirs only im-
prove the advantages wUch they possess as regularly disciplined Ibrces, they
need not fear the rivalry of volunteer troops ; but if they sleep at their posts,

or only bestir themselves to deprecUte the skill of others^ they may eventoaliy

discredit their own.
Doubtless the music referred to has been and is miserably hacked and

spoiled by ignorant and foolish pretenden. Ton nunr hear an anthem per*

fnrnied with about one-tenth the reqnidte number of voices, or ten times as

many as are necessary—wanting its appropriate arcompani'ment, or suffocated

with barbarous admixtures—curtailed in some parts to suit the taste of the

director, or burdened with heterogenous additions. It is not many year& since

the late Dr. Harrington, questioning a countryman concerning tl^ effidency of
a parish choir of which he was a member, was informed that they often sang
several of Handel's chorusses. The Doctor being somewhat surprised, made
further enquiries as to the facility or difficulty which they had encountered.—
^ Why, Zir,*' replied the bumpkin, we cou*dn*t make much hand of 'em at

llffst, but we altered some of tbe naughtsy and now they do very wdL" Even
irere sndi an instance conclusive against the further attempts of the same indi-

viduals, which is doubtful, it makr>s no more ag^ust the efforts of others who
may be able duly to api)rcciate and properly to execute the pieces which they
essay, than it doc^ .igaia^st the sober u^e of stage coaches that occasiouaily one
has bieen overturned through the Into&icaiion of the driver) or than it doca
agifaist'the cathedral service itself, that heretofore ranric wUdi would bale
disgraced a parish church has been heard even there.

The lamentable fact is, that there arc some who have no relish for the plea-

sures of harmony, and who consequently have no desire for its advancement*

There may alio be seme unworthy members ofthe profession who feel no teal

Ihrtbe came but that which b mercenarily derived. Some gK»so far as to dis*

cover not merely disrelish, but aversion, hit red, abhorrence. Such a character

among the labouring poor, though by far the most numerous cla^s of society,

is extremely rare. Those persons who hate music will be fouud to be either



destitute of \he common attributes of humanity, or the powers of whose m!tvJ§

are engrossed by some sublunary object too Tast for their grasp, or m ho^^e

wbote aflectioos hare been set upoa some fancied good, a pursuit of which is

inomipafible widi tbst state of mind which musical enjoyment pre-supposei.

In the lint case they are doltish idiots^ in the second half-poeti or half-phSo*

sophers, and in the third gmorally mammon-moths, alias money-grubs, alias

muck-worms, alias misers. It is morally impossiblp that a man should have

aa ardent love for mu^ic and money at the same time. The demoiistratioa

iiiftj be sought by the cuilous ; meantime this fact, taken i« cooaexkm with

the modem difficulty of fmcnring a subsistence, will accoutit for the pecu-

niary embarrassments of s t i;:;!ny of the harmonic tribe. The love of music, al-

though perhaps it be not, as > >me are reported to have maintained, " a siijn of

predestination," is nevertheless an itidicattoii that the soul is not torpid and

Insen^le, and consequentlr that it b at least capable of moral impressions s

on the contrary, a hatred of It, as it to deariv inconsistent with the right ten*

pcrament of the spirit, is a strong symptom of " hardness of heart," which may
1 proTo unconquerable. Were all men so constituted, Shakespeare's words

would soon be realized; treasons, stratagems, and spoils*' would become

coounon as the sonbeaas ; .the moral horiimi wowld be dark, cold, comfort*

less; and the whole earth re-assnme its pristine appearance, ^ withoat form

and void."

Thank God it is not so.

Ever since the reformation, which in music was rather a retrogradation, the

siagiug of metrical psalms, of which there have been several Tersi<ms prorided

Ibr the purpose, has been the prevailing practice of the chvrch of England, as

fifmost other religious denominations, lutrodticed into this country with the

new dogma*!, they became almost idenfifi»'d with (he Protestant principles—.

insomuch that Bishop Burnett, in his History of the Reformation, informs us,

it vfus a sign by which men's affections to that work were every where mea-
sured, Whether they used to sing these or not." They were thus forced into

use, no doubt against the better taste of many, as an accidental adjunct of a
religious revolution, and the ascendancy which they then aequircd it would be
difficult even now to subvert. They are, however, losing ground. The so*

odled " anthorised rersions," have been in some instances exploded, and that

too by hl|h anthorltj, and hymlts of various character and merit substitated.

StiU the principle Is retained ; what is substituted Is still fltdyv^ and with a
grievous aggravation. Not only is the uniformity of the service violated—for

it seems every bcui&ced individual is at liberty to make a vcrhion for his own
congregation—but new metres are introduced, followed of course by new diffi«

eidties of performance; and tiins what was originally intended to enconnige
the people to take an active part in the service, becomes converted into an
obstacle. In the old versions there are but few metres, and they would bet-

ter "have answered their professed purpose had they been restrictca to one only.

In one selection there are no fewer than seventeen. The next selector may
adopt seventy ; and so instead of the whole kingdom having ^ but one os^'
there may be as many uses as there are congregatioos, and as many sdectioits

as there are churches, and as many metres as there are pews, atid as many
tunes as there are hearers; and all may be changed tog< tin r on the demise or

removal of the incumbent While things remain in such an unsettied state, but

little towards the teal improvement of ttie music of the church can be efEeeled. •

Nor fares it much better with the dnni-authentic versions, viz. those of

Sternhold and Hopkins, Brady and Tate. Like every other work of man,
they sofier by lapse of time ; and with whaterer zeal they weie ai first received
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\» fi^ eanconittanb of a vast religious clkange, they liafe now^ e?en in those

plarcf? ^rhcrc ^tl!l rpfained, 5unk into contempt.

If metrical compositions must form a part of the celebration of Difine

vrorship, (the wherefore docs not appear) surely it would be better that some
Eppropriite collectioii shootd be set forth by authority, to the exclorfon oflU
odien,fhaii that this irregularity should be longer permitted. *^ Psalmody in

Its present state," says the Rev. R. Eastcott, of Exeter, ** serves otily to excite

contempt and to invite ridicule," and no doubt this arises as much from the

ifOfds as from the music ; but as no good can be done by further reference to

the fbrmer^ we shall confine onrselires at present to the latter, wHJi respect to

its comporitiMi and practice.

In tiie composition of a psalm tune, as in that of every thing else, the end
proposed should be steadily kept in view. Now the designed use, as hns been
^epeuk(i[y surmised) is the affording to every individual an opportunity of

praising his Maker. This is so plain that It can bear uo contradiction. The
ostensible reason why the old music was thrown into the back ground was, that

it was so complex that the common people could not join in it ; and the intro*

duction of hymns and such like songs was permitted, for the comforting of

inch as delight in music," who before, through the diihcult Jind involved style

af Church Music which was then in vogue, unless oflicially engaged, had
neither part nor lot in the matter. It ti»Ilows tfaeti, that a psalm tone shonld
be ea^^y to be comprehended by persons wholly unacquainted wiUi the science^
carr Icing always had that it degtnieratc not into meanness; or, in the words
of Queen Elizabeth, that it be " in the best melody and music that may be
conveniently devised." Now the best melody for such a purooiie, is the most
plafai and simple,—one which may be quickly learned, ana not easilj for«

gotten,—fit to be the medium of the aspirations of a devout mind, and! serve as

common CarruT fvnm earth to heaven. The specio^ of mnsir hr-t arlapted to

it h enAent\y plant oxintct'jwirU. Of such alas! iiot«i(hstaiuniiG; the number
with which our music shops are deluged, how feu are to be fouud.

John Plajford complained, much in the same feeling, our late and solenm
norfe is now justled out of esteem by the new courants and jigs of foreigners,

to the grief of all sober and judicious understand. r i of that fnrnierly solid and
good music.'* His subsequent remark is woith adding: " lun inu>t we expect

harmony in people's minds, so long as pride, vanity, factiou and discords are so

picdominant in their Itves.*^ Oh! John Playfor^, didst thou live In this oar
dsj,and wert thou to ent : a meeting-house, and bear An*s well," or Bona*
parte*s march," substituted for the sober melodies of the venerable reformers, as

fit accnnipaniments for the paraphrn'-^d language of apostles and prophets, what
indignation would it not excite within thee, yea what zeal, yea what reven|^!

Booest Playford Is no more, bnt the fooleries which be lamorted are stit! fresh

ad green.

It should rrcnllected that a display of skill forms no part of the object of
ft psalm tufie. As it can be tieither expected nor imagined that every one

should cultivate a talent for uiusic, even if he possess it, that which is provided

etpressly for the use of all should be free from every avoidable difficulty. The
compass ofToioe required should be small, and all the ioterrals natural and easjr

of performance. Let us not be told of the imprD|Hriety of men and women^
boys and girls, singing all tog< ther the same melody. *Tis an afTected objec-

tion. No finer musical eifect can be conceived than that of a mixed multitude

sbging at the unisons. Neither do the strictebt laws of composition forl^ it,

aor Ae eiampfe of the ^sliest masters dlscouiiteaailfie IL What is peater

VOft« IT. XIV* B b
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thau iaws or luasterii, common iense, presciibes it, snd both reason aiid reteia*

tion yield it their sanction.*

It is now the fashion to make adaptations from (he works of faToorito and
popular oomposerSy and force them into use as congregational uielo<lies. Coo*
sidered with reference to its original desHtiation. fh music may he most ex-

cellent, and yet utterly unfit for the sertice into which it is thus uuincrcifulfy

pressed. It is as though one should take a skilful wiiite washer, and set him
to paint a portrait,—or as though one should decorate a drawing'^room with

some firstofate dripping-pan, in place of a mirror. The music of the church
'ougbt to ho. distinct from all other. Its object is (li>jiniilar, and if there be

any litnf s in it, that fitness entails peculiarity. Adaptations then are in their

own udture for the most part absurd. But besides this, they detract from the

dignity of sacred things. Secular music induces the old secular ideas with
which it has been aforetime associated ; and although, as soniebody is reported

to have sai'K " it is a pity that the Devil should have all the good tunes," yet

surely far better that he should have those which have been oiire consecrated

to him, thau that bringing them iu should introduce with them the world, the

illesh, and the Devit too. Scandal is ever active, and it has already laid hold
on this circumstance to bring discredit on the cause of religion. A few months
ago, at an inland cifv, some well-tncaniug iiulinduals were brought before the

magistrates, charged with disturbing the p< ar( , and moreover ringing profane

songs oa the Lord's day. It turned out that they were preachers, and that

tbefar <<song*' was a <^ spiritual" one by Dr. Watts, which they had actoalij

performed to the tune of Here's a health to all good lasses.** Surely there is

music enough for the use of the sanctuary, without seeking it in the regions of
folly and dissipation. True, there have been some few adaptations which may
be pronounced happy, but these are exceedingly rare, and in so far as they en-

coiutige bdiscreet persons to the like attempt, have undoubtedly an evU
tendency.

The mischief is, that any dabbler in music or in music boolu sets up for a

compiler and arranger, if not composer, of sacred harmony. He collects

scraps of various sorts, some perhaps even good, jundjies and hashes them
together, just as frugal and generous housewives do their remuaiits of mutton,
veal) and cold potatoes^ for tlie next act of charity, dbhes them up w ith a smart,

title-page, and palms his vile cookery upon the public as wholesome food for

their ears. In the world all this can be home, but in th*' < Inircii It h intoler-

able. In the one ca^e we are not obliged to hear, in the otiier we are com-
pelled in the discbarge of our duty crcu to unite. It is tiiereforc a matter of

consequence that what is introduced into Divine service be such as shall not
offend the most cultivated ear, or the most refined intellect.

It is much to be dejilored that no man of eminent talent has ever set himself

to the earnest cultivation of tliis dt partmctit of Cliun h Music. It sceuis to

have been hitherto considered a^ beneath the attenliua of a composer of any
note, and thus one ofjOie largest if not of thf; finest fields of liarmony has been
left nearly barren, here and there a pretty flower or apleasing shrub, but for the
pr' ?.t'^r |)art covered with rank weeds and horrid brambles. The fact is, that

.i good selection of psalm tunes, adapted to the service of the Church of Kng-
iand, is still a desideratum. Would that the worthy Oxford Professor could

be induced toundertalcfi it; we should then have something to which we might
refer as a standatd in this species of mutic; and if it received the stamp of

* The composer •bonid, however, he exUvmely rarefvl of fMurtbs, nrhich, by ihu
iaveraioo, beconr fifdn.
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aotbority, vre might hope to sec the Establishment, at least, cleared from Ih^

idjoniinabie rubbish Mith which it i« At present encim)hf>rt^(].

They must have hearts very tlry and tough, says Hooker, Irom whom tlie

melody of the psalms doth not tometime draw that wherein a mind religiously

ifleeledMighteHi.'*

Dry and toogh** as soeb hearts may br, there arc not a few to be found.

There hovTever, some exrii<:e for thoi.t. How excellent soever the psalmody

of Hooker's day ij<ight ha>e been, ours is for the inoft part sadly the reverse,

and the performance, were it possible, beggars iu depravity the compositioo.

PcrhaiM there Is do mosical effort of greater apparent fodUt)r,biit real difficolty,

than the proper execution of a plain psalm tune ; and there certainly it nOAO

ivhich has been more lisrhtly esteemed or more inderornnelv handled.

Of the outrac;coas ])ro<lurtion<; which hare swarmed during the last twenty

}c'4rs, already enough has been said; it remains to consider (he manner of

performance. First, howefcr, a few words npon the selection of the rnnsie*

It is not sufficient that the tane selected be ofthe same metre as the psalm

or hymn to be sung: the spirit of the music ought to correspond with that of

the words : and if an adherence to this principle should even induce a change

of tune during the- performance of a single psaJm, provided it be discreetly done,

flueh a deviation from established nsage oodd not be met by any plavsiUa

ohjection.

There are ^nme tnne'; which re quire a repetition of words, sonietimrs of a

whole h'ne. aiui sometimes of only n few syllable*. The employnicnt of these

generally leads to the most arraitt nonsense; and when the repeat falls upon

the middtp of a word, it often hap(K<ns that it becomes converted into a most

ridiculons mmining, so as to excite the risibility of persons otherwise serious and
devout. Such tunes are on no aecount desirable, ami should never lie em*
ployed without a pre^rnii'; rlo'^e and attentive |)erusal of the p«alm.

The next to be noticed is the ^hing.oKt. If the object of this be, wlial it H
presumed cannot be denied, to apprize the people of the nature of the tune

about to be mng, it is plain that it ought to be given oot in such a manner as

tkat it may be clearly understood; instead of which we often witness it so

fnana£:;<"d f<> require the exerci<;e of the utmost ina;pnuitv to discover the

melody, buried under turns, shakei^, and would-be graces ol all descriptions.

Here the old Cornel fashion, though fast dropping into disuse, is to be com-
mended, as it has the decided adranlage of giving (o the melody a distinctness

whirli cannortl)c misunderstood.

The rei^ulation <»f Ihr q^iantum of orrrtrn is a matter of gr«';if dpiicaey and no
small difficulty; but it ticpeudii u()on bo many uiinute circumstances, as for in>

stance the coiuj)ass of the music, the length of the psalm, the existence or

strength of the choir, the nnmber and humour of the people, and even the time
of the day and state ofthe weather, that to descend to particttlars wouldextend
this paper be\ ond all reasonable bounds.

Mo-t of the old times are nsually playc<l 1)\ far too slow, and tliis has arisen

from a change of fashion w ith regard to musical notes. They are written in

Miiimty a character to which, two hundred years ago, a much shorter space
of time, than is at present, was allotted. Indeed, before the invention of the
crotchet and its subdivisions, the nihiim^ as its name implies, was used to de-
signate the shortest sound. Its old time i« preserved in cathedral mnsir, where
it is performed almost as fast as the modem quaver. This is no tioubt the

reason why these tuues have fellen into disrepute. They are usually said to
be dull, heavy, see-saw, humdrum things; whereas on their first coming up,
(he vei^' same tones were by the then high church prty ridiculed as Geneva
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jigs. Strange that wiiat tempted oui forefathers to daiicc should iuciine their

posterity to sleep ! These tunes besides being restored to their original time

mmy be rendefed note lifely by the additioD ik short and appropriate inter*

ludes, which are as It were a runnini; eOBimentary upon the words siingt and
the whoh , 'io far from being a tiresome and disagreeable rxercise, may by
proper attention becoiiif both pleasinpf and (lelii»htful. TliPrc will be then no
necessity for the contiouance of those barbarous <uid unholy things which are

now w ireqaently fKilluting oor devotkms.

The sitaatkNi of the Oinenten in this matter seens desperate. Many of

them, from ronscicntious scruple«, pxcludint: or<;:iTi«;, they have shut the door

against all eftt ctlvp improTement of the ouiy species ot music which Ihcy eT<!:n

pretend to cultivitte, and consigned themselves and their posterity to musical

qnackery which threaiena to be afttriasting. Eren hi those few places where
they have so far given way as to permit the erection of an organ^ the prejudices

of their less favoured brethren seem to hauut them, and the powers of the in-

ttrumeut are prostituted to the performance of the veriest trash. This 'n not

aud in disrespect but in pity. Tbegenius of dbseot appears to be at utter

fariance with harmonic orthodoxy. T%e fartketfrim Pupery ike iMorsr la

Heaven^ it not an established maxim is a latent principle, and this followed

out will for ever exclude excellence in the fine arts. But, can any system of

religion be Divinr. which is necessarily connected with bad taste ? If we may
judge from the works of Nature, we may boldly answer io the negative.

Mvsie Ins lost the pfeminent place which Itoaeeeccopiadin Dirine wersUpw
Mav not an enthoiiastic mind innocently imagine that &6 violent spirit of tfis

Reformation in sweeping away much rubbish, destroyed also much that was
pure holy and of good report and that in its iodisoriniioate seal for

the extirpation of tares it plucked up some wheat ai»o ?

The incr^se of Popery, and the consequent restoration of its political

ascendancy, by some so mudi and so reasooably deprecated^ are principally to

be apprehended from itsunacconn^ible coonesien with oirrect taste the fine

arts, especially in music. These have won more victories and made more pro-

selytes than all the swords and pens which have ever been wielded in its de-

fence. Theur influence is all-captivating. How is the danger to be obviated?

.

By declaiming against the arts tlmsekes as aniilUiriea of tiM arch-fiend? No,
certainly. As well attempt to arrest the progress of an invadling army by
prohibiting the use nf fire>arms. The way is plain. Only let Protestantism,

instead of, as in some cases, proscribing the arts altogether, in others barely

tolerating them, form a firm and iodissoluble alliance of the same description as

that which is employed with lo mnch effect by the adverse party, and there

will be nothing more to fear. Notwithstanding the boasted march of mind^

Ifae millioa cannot reaioo) but they em feel.

The writer having now accomplished the first part of his plan, for the pre-
present desists from Its fnrther presecntion. Should he see occulon he will

bereafler resume the satgect li^ this age of hypocriticism he cannot expect

to escape without ren^Jurr, anrl he is conscious that it wonltl be a ixro<?« absurdity

to anticipate unduimity of opinion on all the topics which he has discussed.

To those who have had the patience to peruse his lucubrations, as also to tlie

Printer, he acknowledges himself indebted, and hopes that his hdMMir has not

been altogether in vain. To cavillers and objectors his only answer wilt be

thatofFilate, What I hm»wriUm^ I kmmwrm^:*
MINIMUS.
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ON THE PASSIONS, CONSIDERED RELATIVKLY 10
LYRIC TRAGEDY.

QnUinuedfrom Page 51, IW. 4.

B BOW turn to the description of the paauon of lo¥^ as it a^*

peai9 in IjriA tragedy.—Biiod^ impetuous, ami inperions, it en-

dwm wo thaiw in the brart oyer whiok it tjimaoin^ uid load* its

«iihapp7 TieliiiM «itli cfcaiiM. hvf pronlioi plMamie,M infli«li

tonamt; it faoda on iMie^ trmiMc, and im|nli(wlc^ belora vJiIqIi

iiet iaft repoie and iHippf tiaoq^illkj ; it oommnei and dc^mua

-those who feel the warmth of its fires ; it sees but one object, and

spreads fire aad sheds blond in the attainment ; still it is accompanied

by many charms; it is adored in the aiz:e of error, over wltich it

•J^edi a Jdattering iliusioa ; in its happier moments it bestows un-

alloyad dalight, seizing on all tlie lacuUies and ihonghts ; it may ha

Imied siiimRM lalicitj, when tmiatbled hj idality aad friendthipw-.

a leiitiflMt aompoted of other aBiitiiaaota, vhtob piida oaomiagljr

fonenla; an artiSeial passioa, althoagh kiadled bj Natnio; bril-

liant and eapHeious, difBcalt to define^ aad daageiwia tn M-^how
bhaW the musician describe it?

He will represent love as producing irrcat events, kiiullin? devour-

ing flames, ahvnys foIlo\veil by extraonliimry virtues or e.vfriiordi-

nary crimes. This sentiment roust never appear on the stage, unlets

it reigns supreme. The expression ofjoy moil be mingled with that

of inquietude ; friendship, pity» Csar* diatiea^ aad fbrj, nuaH be ia-

traduced into tba.picture; to tkeaa pa»iont ami boaddedjcnlooey)

frief, and despair, whidi but too often acoe«pany lorn

When jcabnqr baa onoe taken poiMMioii and aitabliibed b«r em-
pile in tbe bunan breaat, abe never eeaset to reign ; aha may aUow

some moments of calm to the unhappy being whose heart she pos-

sesses, but it is only Logive him more exquisite torture. Happiness

and peace are destroyed for e?er. Uncca^sintriy disturlx-d and natch-

fal,sbe herself creates the phantoms which destroy her; she chooses

tbe noet wlilMy mtceati, wbm abe oompoiea her Uaob fcnoni;
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but theie active poisons, so fatal (o the objects of Iter rage, relom

into ber own breast, infect and deFoar her; the roost ferocioot veil*

geance^ far from plnckiag oni Ihe arrow which haa wounded her»

onljr Hiflamei and enlaiges the wound; ince«ant1j a prej to Che

horrible serpent which eoTora her with ill poiioni the ainly en-

deavours to release herself ; the montfer sdaes her, crashes her in bis

horrid folds, and piercing her heart with his infected sting, inflicts

more dreadful sufferings than all tho^se her hatred had prepared for

others. Ra?e and despair precetie lier steps with their fatal torches;

she strikes with a sure hand, and, ber poignard stained with bloo<l,

eldoms wonndi in vain. How are these horrors to be depicted i

Violent grief, lage, despair, lestlesencm, ardent desire, moat he

lepresented. In the midst of these conflicting passions some touches

oftenderness, mingled with distress, most be introduced, the whole

bearing a lugubrious cast ; all these tarieties must be depicted by

the most melancholy combinations, expressive of affliction.—The

movement sliould be alternately violent, rapid, and slow, si^nifvlng

that sinister course of action w hich hides s^reat and horrible crimes.

The musician, in painting the emotion of grief, will employ all

the sounds Nature has given as its signs, its touching cries, its plain*

tive groans; the melodjr must bear its stamp; the notes most be some-

times acute, but the Imitation of the cries ofgrief should most fre-

quently be heard in the accompaniments* ' In the construction of

^ese parts a similarity of form should be preserved, representing

the cries of distress; thus, in conjunction with the softnoss of the

melody, a touciiijig eflcct is produced
; every tli in liko disorder and

agitation must be avoided, as well as a multiplicity of not* the

whole composition should have a complaining and wailing effect

;

the basMS ahoold consist of accented melancholjr notes, and sounds

of tenderness must be most fiequent. The composer should have

recourse to sounds which are sustained with effort, which swell as

griff augments, and die away as it becomes calm, or as the voice

litis; while the more piercing chords assume a touching character

from the nature of the insfraroents employed. An example ot this

craotioii mny be found in PirciNi's Alexartdre dnm Plndr, in the

nir " S'il (id mi diiide the abandoninent of grief is finely depicted

by the rylhm, movement, length of the musical phrases, the dura-

tion of plaintive and wailing sounds, raising the voice with eflbrt,

and dropping it as instantly, to denote the total depression attendatot
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on excea&ive grief, and uniidst these magic arts the composer has in*

troduoed touching melodies^ which as it were appear to implore aa*

ibtance, and awaken (he (cnderesi pit/.

Another fiae model of the exprenum of grief will be found is

Sacchihi*! Oljfmpiadef in the ezpreniTC« sffecliDgi and aublime

air, which coocliiiki the scene Se dice.

When Ihe evils which oppress us ave too riolenf, and the grief we

suffer is be> ond endurance, it becomes rage.

Rage then is vjulent grief, mingled \vith fury.—All the signs of

these passions ^ve have already indicated should therefore be em-

ployed by the composer ; but rage is short and transient. When
lasting, its cause must also be lasting ; the acuteness of grief must

be sustained for some time with equal force, and rage then becomes

despair—that state of violence which exerts its power till the in-

stant that its cause is removed, or till its unhappy victim having no

longer strength (o suffer, and overpowered by its direadful strokes, at

last expiitb in frightful torment.

An exact personification of despair is rarely to be met with on the

stage; it is seldom that the musician is called upon to represent it

in all its force; but when he is obliged to paint its Iiorriblc iValures

be will make use of all the resources of his art. As nothing is su-

perior to despair, so nothing can be beyond its expression. The
strongest featuics that we have designated as characteristic of fur/,

hate, jealousy, and acute grief, must be mingled and rendered, if

possible, more forcible. Ifdespair proceed! from an overwhelming

misfortune, its expression must be short, acute, and vivid ; and that

it may instantly be recognized, the strain which was used in tlic re-

lation of ihc evil will be incessantly repeated by the orchestra (o the

unhappy victim of the passion ; his broken syilabies must only cease,

to allow i(8 appearance ; he must evitr be compelled tc^see and hear

the most frightful circumstances of his misfortune ; it must be inces-

santly before his eyes, his torment will thus be increased—he will

seek in vam to escape from it—the orchestra will, as it were, pursue

him, and present to him the tenible picture. Thus like an tnexora*

ble fury its dreadful accents sound for ever in hb ears ; and when

this deplorable object can no longer resist the strokes which assail

him on all sides—when he falls, expiring under the weight which

overwhelms him, the pitiless fury d^gs him by her chain, revives

him b/ tlic same horrible accents she docs not suffer the sentiment
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to relaZ} siace despair new dlminisiiet ma ceases to totiueiit tHl

death releases hs Tietim.

If on the contrary, despair is prodneed hy tbe loss of a blMhgi
irlthottt which life becomes TatnelesSi the orchestra represents the

Imitgfe of lost hnppiness. Thb image of all that is desirable, is pn*
scjitcd to the vie Lira of despair at the moment when his soul is most

forcibly (ouched ; he will fly towards the sovereigfn gooi\^ to>vards

the blessing which can alone cure his sorrows; at this instant a

ferocious hand will, as it were, arrest him, and instead of the beloved

object, the orchestra will present the most hideous prospect to his

tiew. When his grief shall be increased, the cherished otject

should again appear before his ejes, he instantljr flies to it and is as

instantly repulsed ; he is every instant plunged into new miseries-^

the wound in his heart must never be healed but to make it bleed

anew. To an unhappy mollier let the iinas:e of her lost children be

presented: let her hear their lonchin^ crie.s, and recognize thcii*

plaintive voices calling her to (heir assistance^ at the instant she

hastens to their succoar, let the most terrible sonnds tell her her

children are no more—that they are ravished from her for ever*

A frrsh thnnder«bolt fails on her head^ her misery k revived only to

overwhelm her afresh ; gleams of hope flash before her only to ttn*

der the frightful darkness of her despair more horrible ; the agoolf

«

ing complaints of her children ever resound in her ears, white some

obstacle impedes her maternal ardour. Her heart is thus incessantly

ioiuy and she at length expires in the midst of these horrible

torments.

But let us cease to describe such miserable passions. Agreeable

serenityi calm happinesSy sweet peace, come ye, and in your turn

preside over the scene! come and embellish the descriptions of the

musicmn I shed your soft influence upon him I What pure tranqafl

and sweet melody announces your approach ! What celestial sounds

glide around you I The airs move in moderate times I.hear the

ravishing strings of the harp ! What simplicity and pure harmony

!

it is that which nature every where creates, and which art here ren-

ders more perceptible. The iiicloclies developed amidst these simple

but harmonious chords, never embrace wide intervals, they are com*

posed of but few notes: flageolets and boms mingle their enchanting

sounds ; neither harsh cries, strong emotions, nor the signs peculiar

to tbe aflections we have already dcscribedi are dlatfngaishable; it
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it in tome degree a description of tiic absence of all the pauioos.

How delightfully the soul repoMS amidst such miUag scenes ! how
' ioitaiitly it forgets aU that has agitated it* It resembles a beautiful

' day, vfaicit abiiMt. forth after a fnghtlbt tempest; the Ughtiiiqg has

* Jlsefaed aiMody toneats liave fiUen ftom the cloiids» the wind has

distarbed the horiaooi bat the tan saddealj rises in a seraneskyi

its gdhlstt lays ave not obscared, or turned from their asnie path by

the slightest vapour ; they fall upon the earth, which glows with re-

'vived verdure : {\\e plants which the tempest had bowed, raise their

fruitful }ieadi aud use covered ^vilh fresh 1lowers. Such is the pic-

ture of tranquillity. In cootemplating it, its own calm is reflected

•upon the heart. The seal insensibly opens to gaiety and peaceful

mirtbi and by d^giecs ta a meve aninated eentimcnt^the last of

whleh we have to speak*

To lepicsent>y the mosician has only to throw more animatHm

•Ssto the descriplion of traaqnillity. Joy has its czdamatidns i he

will introduce them both into the melody and accompaniments ; he

^ ill sometimes even change the latter to express its transports; he

will intermingle chains of notes, rapid passages, &c. but he will

carefully avoid harsh combinatiooft-^tbc signs of painful emotions.

But as joy is almost always accompanied by the dance, and as they

mutually recal each others the composer wiU give to airs, expressive

of joyi the lesembUnce of a danoe; he will bestow on them the

legnlarity of a song ; he will employ rilonielles, but be will at times

iatiodoee mw^eats peenlhir to the dance; those which are most

freqocntly used by tliis sister of gnidv, and which arc very descrip-

tive of the spring and vivacity ot joy,

1

toIm IV. iro. XIV* c e



Jkimsimno's Method of Musical Imiructionf parlicuiari^ ofipiicftble to

the Art of Singings comnmmcati4 ik6 EdUoTy as al ffrtstmt pnic-

tifed wUk, such MMngmikcd ttuem hjf ^imtkor m Pa^/ |o

mMdt moicmiimatfyuiied Mmt$fir at Gmdm0t wfQwmmm
md PuniU» €0tiiMimg (kk de^^ EimMm of (Mr
Ckikbm ht SUiMont when the mtkkmoe of Ahk iimUH tmuHt

be procured; with same Remarks and Exercises cakitkded t&mmt

thi private Styient, and others which u}Ul be found interesting to

Musical Pupils in general ; an un^ed and kiterapersed with u§€fnl

Obs&vaiions and Examples from other somrces ; bjf J* Greeny 33,

Mo'squan^ Landm, Pf9f€$mr of Mr. Lopart S^iUm ofAtuksU

Education.

*

Ati kiobo iKgatfdeil ia two wijri-^pbilgiioiibktlly and iMlntoi*

cftUj. It Iwt bm hitbeito liie nirfbltane of voofti MfoBde ltil»

|i;tenemUy oontiddred bjr tfaoie ivho have written upon H, only witi ft

view to ncquisiJions, purely of the latter kind, and even these have

been but iittic assisted by intellectual direction. Perhaps this majr

have arisen from the reflection, that such direction can be ofliitle or

noaenrice, without tbe complete command ofthe technical parts and

pbwers. But we arc of opinion, that from the first beginnings of iii*

•traotion Ibe cm} aught ftlways to be helil im ym»i foi iuiIbm tkk

be tbe catfv ibeie wiil be •» meb to unlmni ea l»km imtbe iiibiB*

qtit^i itagonol tbe proiM*

We ha?e seldom been mote strifob wHb tbe fOfce andtruth of tbatft

t/bscrvntions tlian in looking over tliis plan of education for singers,

for never do we recollect to have seen a treatise more entirely mp-

chanicnl. I(s inventor indeed seems to labour under one capital

misapprehen&ioQ^ He considers the art of reading not» to be tbe

art of singing, and to this end he gravely aobmila tbe foUowing pio>

positions aa the basis of bu theory and practice :

—

Music is the science of loundsy and these sonads ate lepnsented

by characters ; hence arise two probleoBSi tMch toHtUMe lAe wMe
ofMusic.

1st. The sounds being given—to find the corrcspiuidijig characters!

8d. The characters being written—to give the sounds."

This is simplifying with a veageance. The sounds^** If a.
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pqiHf Gpitf«mpl#tfi when iwqdiices hU work. We cannot $ft»j

ike fiipt. Sot shoiild tl|e anthor be disposed to avail himselfof (he

latitude his terras allow, he will be contradicted by the omissions in

the subsequent pages of his book, for theic we find (cw or no (racc^

of instruction that can apply to any other part*; of (he complicated

science of tinging, than those which are necessary to tlie art u4 read-

ing music*

We hare ever considered superiority in teaching sinking to depend

upon great delicaoy ofobservation, great accuracy and strictness in

dficoting nnd snperiBtending (be fonnntion of tone nn4 its applica-

tion tothe purposes ofexpresslon-^'grenl tasteandjudgment indliscri*

isrinntingthoiehdivepoversofmnaionponwofdsand wordsnponmnsic

in this the sole end of the science. We conceive that these purposes

are only to be accomplished by the closest attention to the pupil—by

the preveritiun of every thing like a bad habit, by instant detection

nnd snpprosston ot tiio cause, and by regular perseverance in one

liBiform system of instruction, till habK has confirmed both nature and

art. We receive therefore suicb reasoning as the following, not witti

ilialmsti bat with nbsolnte horror.

If mnsic dMfenifroni other hinguages, it is in this partteiihir,ihst

it may be spoken simultaneously by many persons, and (hat, far

from becoming obscure or confnsfH, it then dev»*lnpes t'lr fnllcxtent

of its powers Hence arista the great utility ot llie union of m^ny
^scholars n tiere each may be cxcerc ised in bingiiig alone or en masses

ciealed musicians. The rebdltous organs which wtti resist a single

voiee or instrument must gfve way to the impulse of a column of

barmdny, produced by a concourse of many voices, and the pupil

carrie.l away (in spite of himself^ bj its irrvsistiiile power, will be
forced to sing in tune and time.*'

Onr inference is dir^otlj^thc neverse of that M«. MAseiiiino

dcnsrs« HSs method, we am pcnuaded^ so far from forming an/

thing like a pure and good method of voicing, wouhl iin nine hundred

and ninety-nine cases out of a thousand totally and completely de*

stroy not only tlie voice, but preclude every chance of obliterat-

ing, by any after cour^^e, the detestable liabiia winch thiit little

mob of chorusscrs would contruct and communicate. We are

billing to allow something to emulation—something to (hat sym-

pathetic impulse which nonsentancoiis pnrsnii of any objf^ct is ob-

served to communicate. The phUdren might, and jprobably wwukl^
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•btain the art of reading and writing mnucal characters with mme
tap'idttj than by solitary insCmctNUi. This partial benefit wcmM
however be oonnteibalanoed by snch a flood of eril, as can leave no

donbt in oar minds as to the result.

Botf in order that our leaders maj Ibrm tbcir own judgment, we
submit the author's outline of his plan :

—

*• The pupils are divided into four classes^ three for writing and the
fourth for reading only.

The first class supposed lo know nothing of music, write on their

rnled slates the different descHptions of notes and their corresponding
rests ; thejr then make complete bars from promiscuous notes, doU,
triplets^ rests, &c. marking underneath each group thcvalne tn 8ths

ol a bar, as 1 1 I || &c«

When perfectly acquainted with this, the pnpil joins'the second
class, who write what flic master directs measure by measure, reput-
ing each as it is written, and marking the vaiue as before; they then
sing together what they have all written.

When he can understand the relative length ofthe notes, and can
write them as directed, the nupil proceeds to study the distinguish-

ing of diflhimt souiids, ana to write th«n in tlie third dass; for

whom the teacher dictates by simple vocalization, the pupil mu!»t

dbcover what are the notes ofeach phrase and repeat them sol-fa-inier.

The one who has the best ear will be (he first to seize the notes and
immediately to proclaim them ; this will not be detrimental to the

ear—^the ear never calculates ; when it does not seize tlie sound at the

moment, it is very difficult to do it on reflection, and 4he habit of

beingjust comes easier from liilening than from bearing.
<^ w hen circumstances permit, thesethreeclaises may lie united.-—

The first is not disturbed in its labors by the others and is sure to reap

some advantage. The second cannot disting^nish the notes which
the master vocalizes, but the notes are named immediately by the

pupils of the third clasB ; the second can transcribe theoi| and the

same \abor is common to the two.

Here they may lie acquainted with the use of the difeentclefis
beginning with that properly appertainingto their voice.

In each class those most advanced serve, when necessary, as mo-
nitors to the others. The explanations thus given, profit the sriver

and receiver; for the practice of communicating what has been

learned, refreshes the memory and gives a facility in expressing ideiu.

The dictation should be made as much as possible by a just voice

in preference toan initrnment, andshmild be given bar by bar so as

to allow time for the pupils to compiebend and to write it. The
manner of dictation contributes much to the advancement of the

pupil. Mnsic like other langnnges has long and short syllables,

mute finals, &c. The coramcncemer\t of a bar, for instance, is {gene-

rally more marked, and the sound of the voice a little softened at the

conclusion.
^* The pupil shoobl be ejmiciBed in discovering the time of each
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dMation and the cbaiH^ that nwy ooonr ifi its

remler tlie voice more flexible, •hould be Imbituated to introduce the

littleiMilc (or appogiatura) widioiitnaming it. Betides the particular

rmploynicnlfor encli clits^ there are general exercises proper for alii

whether separate or united. *

*• The lesson should p^cncrKlly commence with,
** 1st The scales major and minor snw^ m unison by al! the*

pupils together—to extend from the middie C to G above the lines

at the farthest—eacb sound to be held the Tabie of the semibreve in

slow time. Chnse rather the scale ofC minor than A its relative^
the difference between the two modes in more striking when the same
scale is employed, nnd the pupil pcrceiresmorediitinctly the change
in the occurrence of llic semitones.

"2d The intonation (also in unison) of all the intervals ascending
and descending.

**Sd The chromatic scale from C to G ascending by sharps and
descending by flats*

' *'N« B. The voice having a natural tendency to ascend more than
half a tone in a sharped note wltich ascends diatonicalty, and vice

rersa in descending by flats—tempeiament must be strictly enforced

by a perfect intonation.
M fietides these there are other exercises which may be used and

-varied at pleasure.

''The intonation ofa suite of isolated iotervals which present tllfe

greatest difficulties.

" The vocalization ofthe scales in trills.

** The execution of a suite of cliords with and without dissonances.
The scales and other exercises in parts.

'* All these exercises should be written upon a large lecture board

placed so as to be seen by the whole party* This practice is found
' ofeonsftderable use in fixing the attention ofyoun^ pupils who aife

soon fatigued with any characlen on a small scale*
" The school ought to be somewhat in the form of a horse-slioc;

the piano-forte in the centre, and the pupils in columns on each side.

'**The lesson should continue not more than two hours.

** The first halt hour should be employed in general exercises.
'

^ The dictation may continue one hour*
^ The last balf hour may be employed in having tb^ lesson sung

at fiiit separately by some of the pupils beginning with the best,

and afterwards by all together.

If the subject of the lesson is composed in two p;<r(^ n*! a duet,

the second part should be sung alternatively by eacii division q( the

pupils.
^ If the classes are aoitcdy the third class will sing the second part

fiom the boolc*

The sound and the sign which represents it are the two objects

which the popil ought to have constantly in view. Placed opposite
his master^ who dictates to him certain sounds, lie shonlti be able to

distin^ubh thera to retain the intonation am! to vnte tlieni p.ccording

to theur relative value. In this ensemble oi operation all the facuU
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tiesof Uie pupil simultaneously terul (o the same point. Tba etl^y

attracted b_y the sounds^ endeavours to catch them. The mind cftl-

culalcs ihcir duratioa and determines Cite different corrcspooding
valaei bjr the md ofihe momieiiUof the band, which ou ihia ocoi-
•bn teffet m a TC^nlator. The voice repeaU at often ae neceiaiy
daring these operations the sounds dictatra^ whilst the eje fim Ibe
characters traced by the hand. All the powers of the attention are
awakened, and the proof of (he conjoint labor is in the lesson written*

By this, the pupil, least rcraarkablc for the quality of his voice,

proves that it he is not vet able to sing- well the piirascs he has heard|

lie has neverthelen imderstood them, sinoebe hai written tbem ; and
Ibe pupil who has a good natural dis|K)sitioa for singing, does not
slop at catching the song and re|ioating it like a parrot ; he will

prove that he knows bow (0 compafe tbe song with tbe csbaracten
which represent it.

" The fourth class is destined to the study of classical solfeggios

and the works of the great masters; those pupils only 2>hould be ad-

mitted who siiig perfectly in tune^ whatever may be the quality of
tbeir voice.

It occopics at once tbe mind and senses of tbe pQpil» witboqt
fatiguing his attention.

" It renders study pleas^^nt, at little expense or loss of time.

It habituates the pupil to render an exact accouat of the

notions he receives.

It furnishes the best means of acquiring a perfect intonation, by
tbe habit ofsinging with a mats ofvoicesi either in unisonor in parts.

It accustomcs tbe pupil to sing in concert, tbe most essential and
most dilficult.

**It forms a correct ear, by the habit of exactly appreciating

sounds, and enables the pupil to understand and follow the proigre^
ol melody and harmony.

*'It gives him tbe faculty of easily writing his musical thoughts,

and consequentljr advances bun not only in execution bi|t also

towards composition.

*Ut gives him emulation and taste, by the continual comparison
which he cannot fail to make between bimself and otbersiand also it

shews the value of a good master/*

Where we dife from tbe antbor astofbcse results is-^lst as to tone,

wblcb we say can never be either formed or attended to in tbe strict

. and Hndevialmg method wbicb is absolutrfy indispeosablo ai tbe

ontsel of practice, and for a considerable time afterwards, since

erroneous habits early contracted arc seldom or never removed.

With respect to intonation, which must always be left to chance-

since faults in this respect can rarely be detected by the master, and

never corrected at the instant without stopping the whole class.

3. Tbe ear, so far fiom beiog rendered sensible must be indurated

by the discordant distractions of a multitude of tcamers. 4. ijiio
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taile—wliich all the world knmvs is the consequence of the raott

dftborate comparison of fiiu&hed performances, inter se, and oi loo^-

eontinocd cndeavoars to appropriate by practice the esceUencei

UMi bidiiglit nncler th* tiew of Urn icMar. Kolliki^on lid to

dnr to•« appiebwm as tiw fte!,ttat wbm (het^bold uadlTided

«ttDiiliiNi of s wmt^f mA tbo bIociI dItoiiiiitiiiiliiOfiii ivo io oonti-

wmilf found umiktfaMltB to fbrm a tingle pupil, (Iw tamo qaantity of

attention cannot be BUCcessfuHy employed in teaching an indefinite

BUniber of scholars at the same time. The thing speaks for itself.

We limit the g-ood Mr, Masuimino promises, therefore, solely to

Jiit giving a certain alight facility to the acquiiition of the art of

ftidii^ and writing notes. Beyood tbit vt see nothing pecaliiYIj

csoeUeni either in hit method or exa»|te» The mod* of iaatme^

iqg[ ia timo b moie ia dctaH than ia cnaliyQi^-

There appoan to ns to have been two daawi of clcnuntarjr booht

ttfOB singijig—one to timple uto leave moob to tbo mattOTf and
contrived only to save him the time and trouble of writing the earljr

and necessary exercises—the other extremely complicated, conducts

iQg the pupil through every possible combination; stilly however^

both nearly technical. M n. Mass imi no's occopies a middle station

;

he it not so simj^le as ApaiLi and others^ neither to learned aorto

complex atLanza. Hit methodmay, howover» beoztmnely «tof«l

to oboiH and ohond tocietieti but whether moia to than tbomodea la

general aio ia tncb tenunariei, we mo not pteparo^to laj* Bal
they who aspire to bo beard in a ao«g-or a dnet, or to dtlicaflry and

precision in execution, we are quite satisfied wiU never attain tho

end by azgr coane of cdimatiott conducted ea nmte.
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.J%e Aluskal AssUtant ; contaimng all that is truly useful to tke lT^aiiry

• ami Practice of the JRiano Forte, esplammgi by the most an^
, method,thfitmof09a;y Mtukal Chmwicr^ mocamyftr tktvsf&r»

moAm of Ymmg*Ptrfmiitn om thatfiMmoNe Jmlrumenit^
. appropriate Prdades and Lmom ; 'tdto a complete Dictkmary of

Words, as adopted by the bed Modem Matters; composed by

. Joseph Coggins. Londoa. Power.

' This work wat first produced in. ISIS, and ii now le^pnUishfld

with lome addiftiont. The snthor was for many yean a popil and

aiiiilant of the late Ihi. CallootTi which chrcnnttaaoe wontd of

itidf entitle his wwk'toonr notice. In an etementarybook there

oaa now be little probability of originality, and the first principles

of instruction have been already roost ably treated by Mr. Clb-

MENTi and Mr. Cramer. Still we think Me. Coggins's ^rork

will be useful, particularly to yoaog children and to those 'who have

not the advantages of professional instruction ; for although much
constant and incessant attention may be bestowed in domestic edu-

catkBy yet ihmi the tact whfch long employment' and eiperlence in

teaching confer, masters are generally moie snccessfhl in the difli-

cvlt art of conveying instmetion; besides which, we have observed

that children are more attentive to and retain the lessons of masters

better than they do those of persons to whom they are accustomed.

But nevertheless the early branches of the art are and must be very

often taught without such assistonce. The Musical Assistant will,

we think, facilitate the task, and save some time and trouble, and

this Mft. CooGiiit states to be his chiefolgect His pretece is very

aensihiey and theiefere wo quote it.

<<1r submitting the presentwwktothe noticeofthe musical world,
and particularly to that lespeotaUe fiart of it who are entrusted with
the superintendence of youth in private families and schools, the

author hopes the following method will be found to save much time

and trouble, to do which practice has led him to i)ciieve that tbe

easiest and best way is bv question and answer*

As his design n only to convey what is actually requisite Ibr
'

young performers, he has caielblly avoided using any abstruse words
or examples, which are not necessary for (he in&mation ofthosewho
wish only to attempt the practical partof music.
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**Tlieirhoto of the dialogue, it is presnmpcl, is rendeml loetsj
that any penon who has but a slight knowled^ of IQUlriolnay teach

it in the absence of the master with great accuracy ; for if the first

principles be well grounded, the pupils will acquire a more general

Knowledge, with pleasure to themselves, and satisfaction to their

friends. This is too generally neglecled for want of proper means,

particiilarlj at ichoolS) owing to tM thortness oftimB allowed for tlio

pupil's lessons.

^ Tbe author recommends the teacher to commence with the dia-

logue, by giving the pupils as much jis shall be thought adequate to

be retained by memory, according to tlicir abilities ; and if one quar-

ter of an hour be allowed twice in the day, he is certain that the

whole ofthe dialogue may be attained by unv moderate capacity in

a very sboft penod, without interfering with other ttuoMSi and
with ham trouble to the tncherthan it geocially leqaifed.'*

The work is divided into twelve sccfions. Too great condensation

frequently confuses as much as too much explanation; this error

is however avoided, and the explanations are, with a few exceptions,

girtn very clearly. The description of the duratioHi or relative

value of notes in time, is judiciously extended to some length, for

thb is one of the moet diflfeolt and most necessary points of the

itabject. There ate howmr two or three errors. The word diatonic

is inconplete in its explanation. Mn . Coggi n s gi ves it as follows t

** Music, which proceeds by tones and semi-tones, natural and agree-

able to tJie ear.** The definition would have been better given ac-

cording to Mr. C'i.f-m ENTi's system. The author uses the terms

major and minor Avitliout any previous explanation, leaving it to the

end of the work ; and he enumerates the successive flats and sharps

belonging toeach key, without the rules which govern them. In the

icalesi the words dominant and snb^ominant are used also without

exphuMtioti; and that affixed to the relative minor scale is defedivei

The BMtbod proposed for keeping time is good. Mb. Coggius

recommends tbe pupil to write out (he lessons on a slate, and

place the counting to (hem in figures, both by quavers and crotchets.'*

Turning to the practical part of tlie work, the four first lessons are

judicioiisly calculated to give the pupil an exnct idea of the relative

duration of notes, from tbe semi-breve to tlie semi-quaver. From
this point (hey are mostly popular airs, in various keys, and in«

creasing in dtfltonlty fay almost imperceptible gradations* There

nre three little dnets at the end)which species of practice we consider

As very beneficial.

A pnpif who has gone throQgh the Mnlical Assistant nith atten*

VOL. IV. NO. XIV* D d
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202 COGGIKS'S MU&lCAt ASBI9TANT.

lion, will, we doubt not, be found oAtremt ly well grounded in the

most necessary parts, for Mr. C, has omitted every tliirij^ thai is

not absolutely essential. The capital recommendation of tbe work

U| tbal tbe road is made as clear as possible to the scbolar.

Operatic Airs, No. 12. The fucourite Pofgtca from the Opera il

Tmcredi; by T. LaUntr, London* Cbappell aad Co* Gont-

dtng aod Co. Clemenii aod Co.

PmiatA pour la SjffHe; a favounie French Romtmcet miik VarkUom

for the Pkuio Forte! composed J. H* IMtk. Loodon* Power.

BMSsum Air for the Pkm Forte^ with Variathm aiitf JFiita/e, bi^ G»

Kitdhnark. London. Cliappcll and Co. Goulding and Co.

The cefebyukd Air of liillj/ C/ovtr, z^ilh Vdvialious for the Piano

Foricj composedby Edward Knight^ jun. Loudon. Goulding & Co.

Jndade and Hondo for the PioHO Forte^ by Augiutus Meves. Loa>

don. Birchall and Co.

La^ Owen*$ Delight^ or Maidod Argiwyddee Oumn/ a fiaourite

Welch Melodyf with Vanathntfor the Pimm Forte,* composed by

J. Macdomdd Harrii. London. Birchall and Co.

IJetprit du /^foment; a Bagatelle for the Piano Fortef fomded upem

the ftrcourile Scotch Air *^ And thet/^rc a mddin;'*'* composed by

J. F, Ai'ose. London. Birchuii atid Co,

Divertimento Scnzzcsr ; in tchic /i arc inlroducrd the Airs^, ( harlie is

my Darling*' and ^^ffVre o' noddiny' with Variationsfor Ihe Piano

Forte ; by G. KiaUmark. London. Chappell and Co.

They re a nodding a Scotch Air^ zciih Varialions for the Pi^nn Forte

f

tath an Accompamment for the Flutef (ad, lit.) by T. Latour*

London. Cbappell and Co.

it would seem, not only by (he above list, but by (he mttltttadi*

nous articles with which we coulil swi-Il the enumeration, that airs

with variutitMJS are produced in grcn't r nbvindance than any other

species ol" cunipobitioiJ. We may tiicrcfure conehKh* t!»at the He-

Diiuid Ibr tUem is grsater. Up to a,certain mcdiooiiiy they are the
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wneti vpecies o( wridiig* iittle of imagination being required for

their construction. 1iieit chance of succeaa indeed depends more

on tite popularity of the theme than on the intrinsic merit of the

piece. This latter ctronmstaace goes mainly (o pro?e tliat the

charm of melody prevails nilh the million over science and tb©

difiiculiies i)i cxccutiuii; Isjr atts with variations arc seldom bCiea-

tific, seldom vu y <lifiiculL—and this is aiiutlier great reabon why

they are so frequent. Every lady now plays on the piano forte,

but comparatively few persons arrive at any very great perfection

in the art. Such pieces as stand at the head of our article are suited

to the capacity of the generality both of performers and auditon s

they are not too difiicnliy and thej cannot be called very eaa^y* The

powers of the former are then in no danger of being either too much

taxed or too little valued , ivhile, by the lightness and brilliancy of

the composition, ihc sympathy ol the latter is preserved.

Mr. Latoor is an.on^st (he most popular of our composers.

—

There is much ele;^ant melody in his writings^ and great spirit and

vivacity. We have so often occasion to notice this gentleman's

works, that but little remains to be said. His adaptation of iios*

sini't Polaeca is as agreeable a leison as we have ever had ffom his

hands. The tntrodaction is very chantant and graoeful, and tlie

additions made to the Pokcca ave fully equal to the theme.—We
have seldcMti seen a more lively piece : thctpirit is preserved through-

out; it is al! g.'iiely am] animation.

Mh. l^iTiLiu's j)iecc also opci-s witii an iiiirochiction.— It is

formed on the symphony of ihu romance he has taken as his subject,

and makes a spirited march. Partanl pour la St/rie^^ has long

been a favourite, and Ma. L/s variations will^ we doubt not, be

found to add considerable charms to its already established fease.

Ma. KiALLMARK IB indeed a bold man to take such an air ai lAe

Vtiper Hymn for a theme for variations ; associated as it is with the

words and adaptation of Moore and Stevenson, it is in our opi-

nion totally unfit for such u purpose. We arc soiry to see it in its

present shape, yet Mr. K. can hardly be snii! to have failed. The

introduction is t\c!1 imagined, and although the tirst and second

variations arc somewhat common place, they are almost compen«

sated by the third, which possesses a good deal of fancy. The same

lesson has been arranged^ with some feif alteratbnsi for the liarp

and flnte, and we think with better eflfifct.
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hkw km wim vauatioms.

Mr. Knicut's is a (irst altcinpt ftt compobUion, and an sucli i*

roeritorioas. The subject is just now extreinelj popahr, and » one

of thoseatit which lays hold on and baants the menuuy. The varhk

Hoot have some etaim to iflMgtnatm, and aie indieotlft oftaleat*

Mb. MsTCe^i aadaaitk aoaattbUe ofmoch sweehMii tho loado

u brilliant and antmated. This lenon is of an eeaieff description

than any of the foregoing.

The Welch air, "with variationi^ by Me. Harris, is not in a very

good style. There is too luucli sameness and ioo iittle origiQality,

We arc afraid we must say it borders on vulgarity.

They're a noddin is become very popular from two causes the

singing of Miss Stbfhbns and the law sait of Mr. Hawes. la

the air itselfthoio is but little toteoonmeod it. Ma. Kloss's Iossimi

is a trifle^ but it Is an agreenbie trifli.

Mb* Kiallhabk opens his piece with a short intvodoetiony »•

sembling in its manner the air Charlie is my darling, which he then

given ill its original fumij with ;i sliL^liL addition at the end. U cre 4*

noddin y "Nvitli variations^ follows. The lir^f, tiiird, nnd fourth are

good, the second is very coiotiioa»place, and is generally to be found

in all Ma. Kiallmabk's aire with variations. The finale consists of

a variation on the fiiit air, in a sprightly sfylew The diveriimeato

IB aliogethei brilliant and attiadif*.

Mb. LATovm*s hasamh more pretension« and ho bos gtvea the

sabjeot dlvenity, melody^ and elegance. Tho slzithy seventh, and

ninth variations are extremely agreeable.—A Ante accompaniment

is appended, which although easy, adds effect to the piano forte part.

Our review of these pieces shews them to possess the necessary re-

quisites for popularity; they ofcourse have different degrees of merit,

but with tho axospdons wo have poinisd out, theyam all calculated

to aiiNd pkasnn and inpiovonMBt.
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Pastorale Rondo pour le Piano Forte, par F. KaUchratner* Op» 69.

London. Ch.ip))ell and Co. Cienaenti and Co.

Eletei^th Fantasia for {he Piano Forte, in which is introduced the

favourite Scotch Air, fFe're a* noddin** by F. KaOifttmtr*
liMdon* Cimonti aad C«b Cbappdl and Co.

The first pleoe is in A mjor. Mid opens wUh a sabjeet lemarkable

lor its eleganoe and oH^aality, This originalkj arises mots from

tfie treatment ofthe theme titan irom the air itself, which b extremely

simple. It is written in ^ time, and consists chiefly of aUrrnatc

crotchets and quavers; but a middle part is appended, composed of

quavers only, which keeps up an incessant motion, and produces a

beautiful effect. The sudden modulation into I<\ and from thence

iato C majori the ascending {laoages in the bass, at ban b, staff 5,

and ban 9 and 4, staff 6| pagO'l^ and the return to the fimt part of

tha sabjact at stalf If page fl, aie bwtifnl ideas indj cucatad. k
mSmot of utioh imaginaliaB Ibllowa. The chromatic psssy at

the and is, to oar oars, qaite now } it leads lo a second very graceful

sabjert, saacdeded by another brilliant cadcoea» termioaling In the

first air. The composer then takes one of its concluding passages,

which is alternately echoed by the treble and bai»8, and modulates

into C mfljor, in which he a2:aiii restimcs the subject. A cadence,

ended by the chromatic passage above noticed, leads into the original

hoyy where the second subject appears with some alterations. A
aadenqa of great force and lapidiiyf contsiaing the irst stiaia of the

AaMiaonolodas the pieee*

Graoe» ong^naKty, aad spidft are the piasailiag ftatmce of the

Flutoialo Rondo. Its demands, perhaps, mom pendfar

powers than its execatbn, diffcalt as it is in €iis latter particniar.

This lesson is so thick with signs of exprcssiun that Uiey require as

quick an eye, and a more ready hand, than even the notes. Itde-

mands also that strength and delicacy of iioger which can instantly

prodace the exact quantity of tone the character calls for, without

impedlog the rapidity of the execntioa, for passagas will incessantly

ho femid in this lessoOi the efleot of which will be totally lost if this

qoalifieation ba wanted* A ilaa crescendo ami diminaendoi in a

Gombittatioo of notes, is ahsolalely an. essential in a piano forle
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player; bat the power of prodnctDg ibis pfTect, ob m liogle oote, b
of kte become as necessary tiid far more difficult.

In the Faotaiia Mr. KALKBasHiiaa baa givwi hee aoopa to bii

imagiaation, and baa prodaoed combtnaUons and eftdi bilbdrto

unknown. It It inG major in common timeyand an aUegvobrillania*

The opening is ibrefble, rapid, and effi^ife. Tbo air We*te a

twildini^ is introduced at p. 4. Mr. K. has bestowed ou it by his

adaptation a new cliaracter. By alteration atul addition lie gives

it three different forms merely in its announcement. The first

variation constats of alternate arpcggiosi and ai>ccnding and des-

cending passages in-ngnlar snccession between tbo treble and ban

of very rapid motement. Tbe second) in four parts^ is Tcry chro*

matic and is slow and impresiive. Tbe tbiid is exoessiTety dif*

£calL It eonaists oftbe air taken in cbords by the rigbtbandi wbile

tbe left is employed by a shake with two of the fingers, and the

others have to fill up the bass. The passage is then reversed, the

left hand taking the air, and the right the slialic and part of tbe

subject, at tlie distance ot an octave from the shake. This passage

is repeated three times. Before we proceed, we must observe that

the lesson is written for a six-octaTO piano ibrte ; the passages

however which go b^ond the ordinary compasa ofinstronentsy have

alterations for the latter affixed. The 4tb variation is perhaps tbe

most eztfaonlinary. It consists of the notes ofthe air beginning on

.G, A, B, in alt) and between eacb tbe middle D of the iostrnment

always ocenrs—thus occasioning a leap of 20 and never less than

J 7 notes each lime. Another peculiarity is, thai the thir.l note ofthe

original air being a n^inim, and tliis passage con sistinpj of semiquavers,

thistliird note is repeated four times whenever it occurs, tiie middle

D always intervening. This extraordinary combination takes

pkice three timeiy and givei ample jprooi of the wonderful at-

tainments of Mr. KALKBRXirxBK in tbe mechanical part of tbe

art The fifth variation (an adagio) will as deariy demonitnite

bis acquirements in tbe intellectual branoliea* Tbe tixtiiy a

presto movement, is in another new and most diffionlt style.—

The treble consists of the oc(a\ e D, and a middle part taking (he

air, each note repealed four tinics, tbe bass also taking part ofihc

air in single chords. The left hand then hns a rapid succession of

octaves, the right hand liaving a portion of the air in chords. I iic

.first of these passages is repeat«l twice, tbe latter once. The piece
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is then worked up willi n cadence of great diificulty, consisiiint^ of

triplets, arpeggios, octaves, and mo«t of tiie varioas coo^ioatioiig of

wbich the art allows.

In thb Faalatia Mr. KaiiKBSBUHBR hu diiplajred & perivet

kDowkdg« of tlie powen of bis ingtrameBti and aa perfect a con-

mand of tboie powen. The miniiter delicaoiet of the Flastonile jub
' here not toatrongly apparent, bat they are nerertbeleae not entirelj

neglected in the midst of this overwhelming torrent of execution.

The two producUoiiii arc frt'sli prooSb of the delicacy, grace, force,

and rtipidity, \vliicli characterize Mr. Kalkurenner's sijle of

performance iuul composition, and cannot fail to add greatly to his

reputation for extraordinary and novel combinations^ as well as for

other intellectual incltcations^ which are the aigna ofa poarcrfal mind

aad a refined taate.

The original Musk, introduced in the iragedj^ of Macbeth, competed

by MaUhem JjockCf Chapd OrgamU to Qtum Caikawef Comori to

Eug Ckarki 11; arvmg/ed wkh a ufunU mmfmiamAfmr ike

Piimo Forte; John Qarkef Mm. Doe. Prof, Mut* CM.
London. Bircball and Go*

A republication of music so popidar should scarcely s>eem to claim

notice from the modern reviewer. It has indeed been more than

once printed by former editors—amongst others by Mr. Jacobs

and Mr. Stores—and therefore a new arrangement, however called

Hot in the trade, might riae nni^rded of us amongst other things

piodttoed by mere demand. But to this arrangemciit by the pro-

fenor of music atCambridge is prefixed aneaceedingly cnrioos pio.

dnetbn^irbicb bertows a new source of interest npon this admirablo

performance, and we are moreover not sorry, on accoont of its in-

trinsic merits, in having occasion afforded us to give more curiencyi

if possible, (otliis spirited work of a fine imagination.

There has been some difficulty la ascertaining to whom the words

of this production reaiiy belong. Macbeth was altered by Sia W.
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DATBHANTy ftod btoughi out frith LockbU music, as an addition to

Shakespbaeb's incantations, and the poetry has been b/ mne attri*

bated to 0atdbv. Tbe inUodoetioa of Ibis mnsie tppean bow-

#m to bava been miuHig tbe earHert attempts in finglafid at tbe

petfprmaaee of sometbiag bearing resembbmee to opem. la Pianos

tbe dramas ofQtrtiiaviiT, set by Lvi^li, bad risen to bigb estlms-

tion, and our musical historians place Locke among the imilators of

this cclebrafcd compoeer—not however from any volontary direc-

tion ut his own mind, but by Roy;il command. ** Looke,'* says

Da. BuRNBT, possessed sufficient genius and knowledge of har«

mottj to have snrpasMd bis models and to have cast bis moveroenis

in a mould of bis owor constracticm; bat sach wis tbe passion ef

CHAat.Bt tbe Second, and oonseqnentl/ of bb Court, Ibr every

tbing French, tbat in all probability Locas was commanded to imi-

tate LvLLi* Tbe masic for tbe witebes in Ifacbetb, ofwbieb be is

generally supposed to have been the author, when produced in 1674,

was as smooth and airy as any of the tmic. It has now ubtaiited by

age that wild and savasre cast which is adrairnbly adapted to the dia-

bolical charactein who are supposed to perform it."

This brings us to the introduced sheet of which Ma* Richard

CliAnK, of bis Blajesty's Cbapd Rojali a gentleman known for bis

antiqaarian maii9cal nseaicbes, gifns tbefollowing account

^Atragi*coomodte, called tbe Witeb, long since acted by his

Majestie*s servants at the Black Fners-^ritten by Tbos« Middletea

:

tbe original manuscript in the possession of the Ihte Mr. Stevens. A
few copies were printed by the late Mr. Isaac Reed, and distributed

as presents to h\% parlicuhir friciuls. li is (Irdicated by Middlcfon to

the trucly worthic and generously aficctcd Thos. Holmes, Esquire.—

Mr. Sterens, in a note in Mr* Reed^s edition of Shakesi^are, vol. II.

From which it appean probable tbat Shakespeare boi^

vowed tbe incantations in Macbeth from this play. Maekbetb was

fint acted in IMS, thoogb it appears to have been written about

1400. Middicton was appointed Cionologer to tbe city ofLondon

in 161^, and died soon after. His play of the Witch was left in BfJ.

Locke must nlso have seen the following music. There is no com*

poser's name to the M.S." By R- C.

In this scene are unquestionably to be found (he rudiments of

tiie added words, (not SHAaaspEAss's) sinc^ (hey are in some lines

exactly the sameand other lenmrkaUe points—snch as the names of
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the ipritesy Stadlhtt (StratUuig^) PucktU^ Jloppety and Hel'd»ay^

aie also borrowed, Tbc germs of iome of the musioal ideas

are not less visible. These are to be found in the adoption of the

same division into rrcitative and atr^ with faint resemblances in

melody and harmony.

But Locke has made al! his own, by the manner in which he has

%vroiight up Ins niatoiiaU. ll he shall be thought to owe a liille of

the absolute foundation to this newly-publishcd M. S. and more to a

general imitation of Cambert and liULLi, there is iievertlieless a

pervading and appropriate spirit \rhich could proceed from native

genius and feeling alone. The idea is entire tbroughotttr-from the

rythmical and picturesque eflect of the opening sjmphonj to the

end. One ofthe strongest proofs of this Is to be fbund in the an*

nonciatton of the motivo, at the bottom of page 5, which is subse*

quentlJ taken for a fwrt of the air, To which we dtmte hi tame

old niHiy The solemnity of Jlccatcs invitation, " nozo Id's datice"

the consent of tlie witcbts, followed by tho *' rrjnic'mg* chorus, in-

terrupted and hcicrhtcned too as it is by the questioning of Hecate,

are splendid indeed. Nothing can be more wild," as Da.

BuBHBT has it, yet nothing more beautiful and simple than the

two tsongs which succeed

—

^ £efV hoot a dance upon the heath^* and

the repetition of the airs at the end, to which we almost see the

*^ sisters'* move in their antic fashioo, excites the imagination In the

most powerful degree, and prepares it for the chorus, Ai the n^ht

voice" which again bursts into the light and airy

style that tmagcs the f'antablic changes lu whii h such beings may

ivell l>e fancied to delight. And here we cannot fail to remember the

exquisite manner in which this chorus is performed at the Antient

Conoett-*«uch an efiect we never lieard produced from any thing

else.

In the dialogue l>etwoen the invbible sprite and Hecate^ the

mutress of the spell, we arrive at the part where Mi0DLBToir*t

^^IF^efte,** and the music prefixed, appear to have given ideas to the

poet whoever he was, and to Locks, infinitely augmented and

diversified, and improved as these ideas are. Amongst the fine con-

trivances we mjiy pincethc repetition of thesubject of Hecate's song,

il/y iiitlc spiril,^* in the bms alternately—the sudden breaks of the

measure, and tlic symphonies to H'ith newJatien dew,*' and Now
rm fmmeh'dJ" It is scarcely possible to give such mysterious ap-

VOL. IV. NO, XIV* B e
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proprktion to so few noies in any oHwr foon—tbe diisteriDg of the

sightless beings is filso finely pictufed by the short i>^mphonj, ivhich

closes the chorus at page 27.

The most curious object of research that can occupy the human

mind, we cousider to be the origin of oar ideas. It is pleasaat^*'

8igr« Da. JoHmoN, to see great works in tSmr seminal state, preg-

jDMil With laCent possibiiitios of excoHoooe; nor ooiild there be any •

moie deligbtful enteituniiient titan to trace their gradual |;rovth

and expansioQ, and to observe how they aie sowtines suddenly

advanced by accidental hintSy and sometHnes slowly improved by

steady meditation." In art the study is of intense uilciciit. No one

hearing the music to Macbeth would entertain the slightest hesitation

in pronouncing that music could not be more original ; and yet,

perhaps^ after examining tlie sheet Ma. Clark has suppUedi the

hearer most (at the same time paying the utmost homage to the

genius of the composer^) be must nevertheless, we say, perhaps

adroit that had not Locke seen it, the music to Macbeth had never

oaisted in its present animatii^, appropriate^ and picturesque shapti

than which, in the whole vast dvcle oMmmatic oonposition, we ase

acquainted with nothing more high fantastical,'' or more stimulant.

ffummdj ofVUmm^by kisfrUndJ* B.Crmnm't Op. 63. Xondoiiy

(for the author and pioprisior)) by the Boyal HaniioBic lasti*

tutioQ*

One of the most striking circumstances attending the human mind

is the readiiH ss with which it responds to any new or peculiar exci-

tation. This property is of immense importance to genius, for^giviog

the fullest allowance to the impulsive enthusiasm, which is one of its

roost marhed characteristics! even gtatus is frequently indebted to

•Klraiieona stimuli for the audden cnerggr

ployed upon its gnatest.woiks* It seeros to ais thai the arrival #f

thegreat foieign pbiyer and coniposer Ibr the piano-tbite, Ma* tlos-

c^ELEs, in England, may have had an eflfectof this nature, for since

that professor's app^atance ^imongit us bolli Mu. CiiAui^ja. and
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Ma. KALnnitGNNER have pobiiahed, (we cuittot tract ibedateof

ihdt prodoction) ¥wk» that demonstrate a superior can. Tfoe

stMte belbm us is «H|iiM(ionabljF ft nobU pedbroMuieey and we maj
pethapa bolt do it complcWjiutka bj exhtbitinisaiieb aa analjiUof

its parts aa laa^ enablethe pUyev less eonveraaat la wwli diaiectioM»

tl> eenprehead and admire {la eemtraotiim.

The introduction is in D minory and occupies 3 pages. It begins

^illi a well-constnictetl grave, in the arjclent style, followed a 2d

part piu mosso c agitato, conMsting of a moving bass, accompanied

by an tntercstin|p arpeggio; vHicb arpeggio, however, from the

kme part oi bar la bar 3 iaebHiiely^ ia aneoatb aad banh. The

Si mofanwat is Bkswise in 0 anaer. TbetnbjocI and a saecseding

passage^ barlSy apecoMtratfeed on tbe leading ftafurea of tiieiaifO'

dadioiu At the hitter end ofbar 16, page 4, tbe basi iatradnoeitbo

subject again^ taken up by the treble with vigour and good eflectyaad

carrird on tor 10 bars and a quarter, when the left batid continnes 10

dowriM artl, step by -icp, for 3 bars and three-quarters, reposintr^ on

tbe dominant of F, on wliich, with the usual iTtJi, the rtnflior <*xpfi-

tiatcs agreeably for above 8 bars. The pasaetto in F is now given in

the form of an intetesttng di.ik>goe between the treble and middle

parts doriag 18 baie; a briUiaot panage is Iheacanstraded on a bass

seale» taken fioat page 4) bai 9^ wbieh is repeated aa octate higher.^

After wbleh tbe brilliant motloii is eoatiaaed right and left to the end

of bar 6y page 7, wbea an iageaioas eadeaoe is fonbed with part of

the above-mentioned scale. Now a good bat cxtraneooe passage

presents itself, composed of 5 links, 3 ascending and 2 descending,

kucccoded by 5 bars of concluding matter, the last bar of which

recalls (he lirst pari. This bar, however^ tbe second time of playing,

is changed for the 1st bar ki page 8, to introdace the snbject in Bb
for 2 bars ; then in G ofiaor aad D aMnor, tbe antbor working tbe

sabjecl in coatsaiy notieos between Irable and basi in a masterly

Banner. After wbiek tbe aiddfe parts Ibtm an aserndbg scale in

IOths» uponar aKinber ofthe snbject ler S bast and thna^anrtars,

modulating ijy cognate keys, and reposing at Iset in E minor, when a
brUUant passage is introduced tor 4 bars and a quarter ; then thebass

resumes the ilehcend lug scale given in page 5, bar tiuringvi bars

aud three-quarters; after which the author imitates the interesting

passage from tiic last score, \y&gc 6, till he makes^ ia the first score of

page 9y a semi-elose on tbe deaninani of £ sMnar. The passeUo is
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now resumed in C from the 1st part, with a little variation, the last

member of which is repeated with a moving bass, page 5f bar 10^

which induces the treble to accompany it in the 10th for more than 4

ban in a cleacendiDg aerio ofcontimM^p/oee pasiagesi till lackilj the

author makes himself amends by le-introdnctng the lasl-meiitioiied

member in the treble^ gradually aseending oter a moring pedal

bass, which subsides on the dominant of D minor, with ^e 7th.

Now the original subject is produced again for 8 bars. Then the

bcginniiig of (he ISlh bar, page 4, is made inore interest iiie; during 2

bars, page 10, bar 12, which arc repeated and then carried on with

increasing fire, till we arrive at another 8cmi*clo&e on the dominant of

D minor* We have now again the first part of the passetto in D
major, and the 2d part in D minor; after which the author proceeds

in D minor, and in a similar manner to the first part of this move-

ment, with some trifliog, though neoenary alteratioas, tUl he reaches

bar 9, page 13^ whers he gives a coda, by ingenio«Bly infcrting the

beginning of the original subject, which forms a pleasing conclnsiom

We remark witb pleasure thai tlic iutroduijiunc and tliis movement

arc conducted with consummate skill, and in the aulhor'ii best

manner, the trilling defects mentioned above not derogating materially

from the general merit of the work. The beautiful adagio in F
which follows is evidently a close imitation of HaitdbCm The
lody, the bass with its appropriatechords, and the other auxiliary ac-

companiments, bear the strongest marks of that great aiithor*s style*

Those who are intimately acquainted with his nmnerous works may
pc rhaps find in this adagio more than mete imitation. We prasame

that our analysis of this blow movement, so simple in it s plan and intro-

duction, would be a superfluous labour; but we cannot lulp remark-

ing, that after the 8ubjc( t has been resumed at the hri^iiitiing of page

li>,and pleasingly varied from bar 10 to 17, the author introduces a

strange coda, page 16, two List scores, totally different in style and

ryihmas from all that precedes it, which throws a considerabledamp

on this charming composition. The iaU in itself is pretty enough,

but It belongs to another animal.*^^' Hnmano capita^** &c*

The last movement, in D minor, is in the anthor*s well-known

early playful manner; but as it keeps perpetually spinning on from

beginnifig to end, with occasional, say short modulations, and tran-

sient pleasing effects, and having no marked subject nor a single

ftiau^of;udlody, we should he tempted to caii ii a good cxcrciiie.



CKiMlB'S NEW flOlTATA.

We would ask the author whether, in page 17, bar lie means

tiieddtled F in the treble to retnain aharp ; if so, bow does he reoon-

die it with the basa ? It may be an oveiaight ofthe corrector of the

prcasyamoiigstsoine othersofa minor nature.

This composition is worthy ofMa, GaAMsa's genius and worthy

efhis repotatloo. Our analysis will pro?e that it is so constructed

as to deserve the title it bears—a circumstance now by no means

common—and it uill shew at tlic siinietitne, that while we commend

^ve know why we commend. In tliis case Justice is the highest

complimeut we can pay to the author.

A SeUclion ofWelch Melodies, tcith Symphonies and AccompanimenU ;

hjf Johi Patfjf* Second Number* London. Power.
M

Ma« PowBE appears to be emnloas of becoming the preserver of

national mosio—a worthy attemptf to which probably he may have

been led by the singular and merited success that has attended the

publication of the Irish Metodira and the National Airs. He must

not however hope, nor must (he purchasers, to find the taste and

talents ofMoo re, cither as respects selection, adaj>tati(jn, or poitry,

equalied by any follower ofthe same course ; for Mr. M. imi^t 1)l consi-

dered as the inventor of a new speru's of amatory poetry, and of at

least a novel manner of combiuiiig his vorscs with appropriate

jnclody.

Weshonld argue a pmrif thai no people were more likely to pos-

sess finer melodies than the Welch, simply because we know of no

Instance where more care has been taken to preserve the poetry

and the music of a country. Mr. Parrt, in bts preface to this

number, mentions scvcimI sociclirs cxpicijsly inslitutcil for the p»r«

pose. The Royal C;iail)rian InstiLution—the Gyiiirudorion in Powys

andGwyrudd—(two diilricts, the one comprehending Monfgoraerj-

shire, parts of Ocnbigh, Flint, and Merionethshire—the otiier An*

gleseay and the Remaining partaof the counties just mentionedj^tbe
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Cambriaii Socielj in Dyfed (comprising Pcmbmkc, CaerrafrrtFien,

and Cardiganshire)

—

the Gwyneddigion and Gjmreigyddion in Lcmi*

don ; besides tliew iheie u the Eirtcddfod, still faeld WmmUff iM

bdieTe, with lonie accomit of wkicli dmm hem Mb. Jowm^ the

butorian of aodent Wdeb moak} it muj mmm eor readers lo

piefiioe on rewiew of M*« Pabrt*! work.

The Elstoddvod was a triermfal a»ienib1y of the bards, (moally

held at Aberffraw, tlic royal scat of tlie Princes of North Wales, for-

merly situated in Anglesey; likewise Dinerawr, the royal castle of

f he Princes of 2Soutl) Wales, in Caermarthen&liire; and Maibravael,

the royal palace of the Princes of Powis, in Montgomeryshire,) for

the ifgttlation of poetry and music, for the purpose of conferring

degreesy and of advancing to the chair of the Eisteddvod, by the

decuion of a poetical and mntical contest, some of the riyal candi-

dates, or etCabltsbing in that honourable seat the chief bard who
already occnpied it. The antiquity of thb ceremony is very high

;

mention is made of King Cadwaladr having presided about the

middle of the seventh century in an Eisteddvod, which is said " to

have been a prerogfative peculiar to the ancient Kings of Britain.*'

Air. Jones, ill his musical and poetical relics of the Welch bards,

tay»—" Wishing to convey to ray readers a clear }de.i of (his

important snbject, I annex an extract, faithfatty translated^ horn. Ibe

tiatifte of Prince GniffiMtd ab Cynan, eonceming the manner of

bolding an Eitteddvod."

^When the Congrese bath assembled, according to notice and torn*

mons previously issued, at the place appointed, they shun choose as

umpires, twelve persons skilled in tlie Welch langnai^e, poetry,

music, and heraldry, Avha shall give to the birds a subject to sin<^

upon, iri any of the '24; metres—but not in Amfebean carols, or any

such frivolous compositions. The umpires shall sec that the candi-

dates do not (Irscend to satire or personal invective, and shall allow

to each a suflicient interral hr composing his englyn, or eywgdd,

masic, or other task that ihey shall assign. Tbey shall moieom
take down the names of the several bards pfcsenl intending to

exhibit, that every one may be called by hie name, In order, to (he

chair, to perform his composition. The unsuccessful candidates

chilli acknowledge in writing that they arc overcome, and sliail

deliver tlicir acknowledgment to the chief bard, that is, to him w ho

shall obtain the honour of the chak; and they shall all dxioii health
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to the chief bard and shall all pay hira Sees^ he shaU govern*

them till he is overcome in a future Eistcddvod." From this injunc-

tioa it appears tbat the duties which, upon this occasion, in the reign

of Howell belonged to tbe judge of Uie|»f^ce, -were afterwardi ht^d

in commifsion.

What ier?ed gieaU/ to heighten the eomlatioa of tbe banJa, if

-thej wanted my additional excitement, was the presence of the

Prince^ who ntoallj presided in these coptests. Their compositions

delivered upon these occasions are frequently upon historical snb*

jects, and are Taluable for their authenticity ; for it was the business

of the Eisteddv od not only to give laws to ])aetry and music, but to

extinguish (alsehood, and establish cerlaintj ia tlic relation of eyents.

Those bards alone w ho hud acquired the degree of Pencerdd, were

authorised to teach; nor were more than a single pupil allowed to

each Pencerdd. The pupils were expressly enjoyned to refrain from

ridiculing their teachers ibr that absence and inattention which ia

neoeaaiy to a contemplative mind s hut the most Talyed privi^ge

of the penoeirdiaidd was their exclusive right to the chair of

Eisteddvod. All those among them who aiy^ired to the honour of

presiding over the bards, came forward (as the statute prescribes) at

the triennial assembly, and contested it witli each other, and with the

chief bard who already possessed it. The SHccesj>rul candidate was

leated in a magnificent chair, and was hence called Bardd Cadeiriawg

—the chair bard. He was at the same time invested with a little

i9ver pr gold chair, which he bore on his breast as the badge of his

office, As his rank was higb| his emoluments were considerable;

they arose from the diisgyblion, or studentS| when they laid aside the

hair*strung barp, at the egcpiiatton of three ^ ears' study, and weie

admitted to the practice of their art—^from brides on their nuptiak,

and the marriage of the daughters of all the bards within his juris-

diction, &c.

Whoever desired to proceed to degrees in music, was presented to

the Eistcddvod by a musical Pcjiccrdd^ who vouched for h is capacity.

During his noviciate of three years, he was called Disgybi Ysp&s

hflb iftddf a piobatimry student of music without a degree; and

ifhe learnt to play the harp, was only suffered to use the instrnment

stmng with hone hairi that he might not (as is conjectured) by hi|

rude attempt at harmony, torment tbe ears of the principality, and

m^t pur&uc hM studies with greater diligence^ incited by the hope
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of rellnquisUiog it foe one farnbbed with string! ofa more audible

and pleasing Mmnd.

His next step^ afler three years* stodj, was to tiie degree of dw-

gybl jspfts gradddi a gradoate probationarj student of motici for

which he was obliged to know ten ewlwm, one coIoTO) life cwlwn

c> (!gcrd, one cadair, and eight eaniad or songs.

1 1 is second degree, after six years' study, wasdisgybl disgyblaidd,

or baclielor of music; but lie was previously required to be master of

tweuty cwlwinn, two colovn, ten cwlwm cydgerdd, two cadair, six-

tficn caniad, and the tweuty-iour measures of musics and to plajr

them with facility and correctness.

At the expiration of nine years he became disgjrbl penceirddiaidd,

or master ofmostCy a dctgiee which implied a preparatory knowledge

of thirty cwlwtti three colovn, fifteen cwlwm cydg^idd, three cadairi

twenty-fonr caniad, and four gostrg, and skill in defining them pio»

])erly and distinctly. The fourth degree, he was admitted pencerdd

athraw, or doctor of raosic, and was obliged to know forty cwhrm,

twenty cwhvm cydgerdd, four cadair, thirtj-fwo ciiniiLiw, and four

gosteg ; to understand all the laws and moditicatiuns of harmony,

especially the twenty measures of music, and to explain them as

they were written in the book of musical division; toeompoee a

kssouy pronounced faultless by the proficient bards| and to shew aft

its properties, its divisions, and subdivisions, its licenses and rests,

the diatonic notes, all the ' fiats and sharps, and every change of

movement through the several keys. If the Pencerdd was a harper,

he was required to know the three famous mwchwl, which were

equal to the four culovn ; and the three new mwchwl were equal to

the four cadair. All this he was obliged to know and perform in a

masterly manner, so that the doctors of music should declare him

competent to be an author, and a teacher of his art.

The£isteddvod was a rigid school. The poetical, or the musical

disciple, who at the expiration of his triennial term ccnild not obtain

a higher degree, was condemned to lose that which he already pes*

sessed.

Every chief bard, or bardd caduriaiw, who had acquired the

honours of the chair, wore a gohl or silver chair pendent on his

breast, hs a bads^e of his siiperior dignity; but after (he time of

Prince GrufTydd ab Cynan, the musical bards wore a separate order.

There has been in the possemion of Sir Thomas Mostyn a silver harp
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from time iramcmorial, to bestow < n the chief of the faculty. ThU

badge oi liouour is about six inches and a half long, ftiniished

ivilh strings equal to the number of the muses, and was worn by the

cliicf mnsiciaO) as the siWer diairwu by the chief port, or thegolden

toDgue by the chief aioger. The levenuea of the barda aroie (torn

prefCDls at princely and other nuptiahy and from fees in their annoai

drcoits at Christmas^ Easter, and Whiliuntide; and in their trien*

ntal clera or grand circuit, their fees and presents were regulated in

proportion to their degrees, ninl the number of visitants (o the condi-

tion uM he persons that reccirtd them. Likewise, lo eiuour ^ge the

ci^rwr to keep up the language and tiie roemorj of the exploits and

pedigrees of the Britons, they were allowed a certain sum out of

every half-plough land of their district. A month before each fesli-

al the pupils enqyired of their (eacbcfi what routes Ihey should

take in their approaching drcuity lest too many should resort to the

saoM part of the oonntry. A Pencerdd was not licensed to visit the

commonalty, unless he chose to accept a fee beneath his station and

dignity ; nor could any bard of inferior degree appear before the

gentry and nol;ility. The barJs ^\ t re not suffered to leqnckt presents

beyond a certain value, under penalty of being deprived ot their mu-

sical instruments and practice for three years ; ivlien this happened

the present iUegaUy requested became forfeit to the Prince.

Acooiding to a more minute arraiigementy there wer« of regular

hards, proceeding to degrees in the Eisteddvod, six classcit three of

poets and three ofmusicians.

The first ciass of the poets consisted of historical or antiquariaa

bards, who sometimes prophecy; with their inspiration, they were

also critir«? nnd <pn(-!iers, and to llicni belonged the praise of virtue

and the censure of vice.—It was their duty to celebrate Uie gilts of

fancy and poetry ; of them it was required to address married wo^

men without the air of gallantry, and the clergy ia a serious straisi

suitably to their function ; to satirise without iBdcceuey, and witbonl

Jampooning, to answer and overthrow the lampoons of the inferior

baids.

The second class was formed of domestic or parenetic bards, who
lived in (he houses of the great, to celebrate their exploits and

amiable qualities; they Buup; (lie praises of ^a^nerositr, contentment,

domestic happiness, and all the social virtues, and thus eminently

contributed to enlim tiM leisutt of their putroof* It wa^ also their

OU IT. MO. XIT* 9 f
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province to request presents in a familiar easy straio, wilhoBt impor*

tunitv.

The third clas<;, though last, \?as probably not least in esteenif

Kvas the Rrwjddveirdd, which consisted of herald bards, who were

the national chroniclers, were also well versed in pedigrees and

blasoiiry of arms, and the works of the primary bards, soch as

Taltesin Pen BeirdJ, Myrddin Emrys, and Myrddin ab Morvryn.

According to the accuunt ot thcin which GiraUlus h;is given in the

succeeding cntury, they were adjuirably qiudified lor poetry, if

invo/ition be one ot'ils principal requisiies for he affirms that they

could trace back the descents of their princes and nobler, not only

to RodcriC) btittoBeli, Sylvius, .^inei<;, and even to Adam himself.

Bui their poetry was ofan humbler kind ; it was usually confined

to subjects ofjocularityI mimickty, invective, and reproach.

Of the musical bards the first class was appropiated to the per-

formers on the harp. Athraw, a doctor or master of music, shouM

know the three excellent mwchwl, ifhich were deemed equal to 4

colovn, and each colovn was equalent to 10 cwhviii. The three

new nnvchwl were ranked equal to the 4t cadair, and the 4 cadair

were 5 cwlwmeach.

The second contained performers on the siz-stringed crwth.

The third consuted of singers, whose employment was to sing to

the harps of others the compositions of the poetic bards ; but from

whom a variety of other qualifications were expected. A Bioger^

said the laws, should know how to tunea harpor crwth, and to play

tevcral essays and embellishments, two preludes, a cwlwm, a caniad,

and the thirteen principal tunf^?, ^vilh all their flats and sliarps. He
He sfiould understand lik*.'\vise the 13 principal styles of expression,

and to execute them with his voice, tec. in several songs ; he should

know the 24 metres of poetry and the 24 measures of music, and be

capable ofcomposing in two of the englyn metres and in one of the

cywydd metres. He should read Welsh with propriety and write it

with exactness, and be skilled in correcting and restoringany old poem

or ^ong that has been corrupted by transcribers.

At the nuptials of the Prince or any of the princely blood, the singer

attended on the illustrious bride, and at those entertainments was ex-

pected to carve dexterously every kind of fowl that might come be-

fore him.

Xl'ic £ibteddvod was followed by the grand triennial clara, which
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was not limiteil as ihe circuits of the fc&livals to commots and cnn*

Ucthj but extended through all Wales. Such was the beiicvolcnce

of the Welsh institutions that bards afilictcd with blindness^ or any

mch natural defect^ wef« indulged with the privilege of clera as >vcU

«a tlie 4 poetical and the 5 musical graduates. At a wake or festival,

a circuiting bard was not suffered during its continuance to depart

from the house he had first Tisited, without the consent of the master

Qu invitation given him hy anoiher.

Every art has its subordinate prcjlcs^jors. besides tijc four classes

of regular oi graduated bards bctorc iccounted, tlierc were four other

classes of inferior and unlicensed songsters, which were called Ciery*

dom, or thomeanest or more unskilful itinerant musicians and poets;

also, they w ere called Bon y gler, or the lowest class, Ilut properly

termed in Eogiishi Minstrels* These were pipers| players on the

three^rioged crwth^ tabours, and buffoons. The performers who
«sed them were looked upon among bards as weeds among flowers

;

they had no connection with the Eisteddrod^ and their estimation and

profits were equally incoiiiiu crable.

The only connection that existed Ijetwei-n il.c b?.rtiS, and the lower

order or minstrels, we (iisover i?i the a|)i)onilm( ii( of Cyft' Ckr at

the marriage of a Pnucc, or any person of princely exertion. Ay ir

and a day before the celebration of the nuptials, notice was given to

a Pencerddi or doctor of the art, to prepare himself lo sup[)ort that

character. When the time came he appeared in the hall; and a

facetious subject being proposed, the rhapsodlsts surrounded hiui

with their ridicule. In their extempore satyrical cffuMons ihcy were

restrslncfl from any rsonal alhisiofi, or real aiiVont. The C) fi

CliT sat in a chair in the siting ul tlu ni, and silcnlly iufU'rcd them

tu say whatever they chosr (bat could tend to the divctbiun of ihe

assembly. For this uiii)k'asiiti; service ho r.-ceived ii coii^ulcr; ble

fee. The nej^t day he appeared again in the ludi and answered his

milerSy and provoked the laughtci and gained the applause of all

who were present, by exposing them in their turn, and retorting all

their ridicule upon tliemselves. The £ist<'ddvod appears to have

been discontinued for some time, but revived in the leign of Henry

VIL« and Henry VIII. and Elizabeth both sanctioned the same

assomf^ly, and the Eisteddvod is Miil held.

Such is the !iistoricr\l relati o-.i of the Corigrrs^ of ti.c L'urusj ai.il

Arguing frum the c§(e exercised i \ stimulating ability and in rc\i^ar(U

#f a
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ing the prodactions ofgenius, as we have before remarked, one would

be led to the expectation ofgreat lesuUs, from the nnmerons snljects

that most be presented to the choice of the editor of snch a nork as

the present. Mb. Pabrt's Number, ire fear, can scarcely be said

to realize such an anticipation.

There arc sixteen melodies, one of which is set as a dud and three

as glees. The first is certaiiilj a j>I arid a beautiful air;—it is

in a niijior key. The second has that jerkinfi: inversion of the accent

%vhich, to our cars, conveys a mean and vufgar cffccf. The third,

though prelty, is common place. The fourth, " the sweet melody of

North Wales," is set as a glee and chorus.—The words celebrate the

assembly of the bards, and are declamatory and stimulant.—This

aifords a carious instance of comparison, for Mb. Moorb, in his

third Number of NaUonat Ahrs^ has adapted the same melody to

pathetic words. The fifth is j ust above mediocrity, and has the pecu«

liarity of ending on the fifth of the key, which is oftencr to be found

in Scotch airs. The sixth attains about the same Irvel. Next comes

the duct, vyhich to ourcari. is wretched pulin;^—to say notliing of the

barbarous Welch words introduced. As if to redeem its predecessor,

comes "/Ac Lament of the laU Druid'''—one of the most striking

airs iu the book; and the accompaniment too is among the ablest.

The three next are ofa lower range. The twelfth is the well-known

lively Inne, *^ffuntmg the Hare" The thirteenth is declamatory,

and certainly has strong marks of nationality. The foarteenlh is

animated. The fifteenth is too uniform in its passages ; and the last,

which bears a considerable resemblance to ^rAy(/yno5,** is almost

the best.

But upon the whole we are disappointed. There is a sameness

(and a tameness too) running through the greater part of the melo-

dies that inclines us to doubt the judgment or the care with which

the selection is made. Tlie nninventive and spiritless nature of tlie

general accompaniment confirms this unfortunate supposition. Con*

ceming the task of adaptation, Ma.PABBT says in his preface—

My chief aim in arranging this volume was to procure good poetry,

and to adapt it with the greatest nicety to the different airs, after

the manner of the Woldi, wliich, in general, has a wordfor every

note.—How far I have succeeded, I shall leave the discerning public

tojudg^p." The principle is as undoubtedly right m it is evident.

Wc caunot iiowever refrain kom referring Ma. Pabry to Ma. fit-
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•Ii0»*fl atfMigement Ihe National AirS| to shew bow geniva calls in

the atdofinTtntiofii elejgance, and feeling, In iti appropriation. Ma.
PAftEr% application of It Is either simpHcttj Ifself-^nearly fo be
called Mentitf—or such di?ef«{tiet as the very commonest variatioos

of llic u orst writers exhibit in their most ordiiiarj lorms.

Tlie poetry is (o be noted more for the al)scncc of defects than for

the presence of beauties. The merit of the verses is indeed singu-

larly equal, considering from how many hands the/ proceed. The
printinf is in Ma. Powaa's accustomed style of excellence and
clc|;«ioe; but «poa ih» whole this is to be called a respectable

pabHcation lather than to bo esteemed a production ofpre-eminent
abilil/orftttriction.

Tkne ChonMrkHeSn for ike Piano Etrte, composed by /. Moi^
cheUs. London. Cbappell and Go.

La Tejicrezzaf a RondoleUo for the Ficuia Forle ; by J, Motcheles*
Liondon. Chappi'll and Co.

Rondeau Brillanl pour Lc Fiam Fate / composi par I, MoKhelet,
JLondon* Bircbali and Co.

These an amongst the Mora i/afdSe^the lighter prodndions of
lift, MosoaiLii—bnt nevertheless the/ possess considerable beauty.

Tie ClMcfsfitlle Aln will require some little historical cxplnnaiiou

to enable our readers fully to enter into their meaning and merit.

About five years since a ballet, entitled f,e Porlrat'l, wnn given at

Viennn,for which Ma. M. composed (he music, and these are ex-

tracts from it. Tlie first luoYemcnt was adapted to a dance for the

whole Corps de Ballet, the second apportioned to the developemcnt

of the plot A country lass has two lovers—the one a clownish feU

]ow» and the other a swain of fairer likelihood, who is indeed the

object of her regard. This movement was given to a pas de deux
• between the two former—the latter lying perdu, and occasionally

issuing forth to give the clown a blow, unseen, and retiring ngain as

suddenly to his place of concealment. During the third the damsel

was discovered at her spinning >vl]pe!, while her lover was ap*

ptoacbiag from a disiaacc. Uc playfully touclies her with a spraj,
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and eludes discovery for some imu-, but is at length detected, v\hen

she affects to resent liis artiiicc—a reconciliation takes place, and (he

vhole concludes a la mode de ballet with a dance. With this clue

ibe Kftder will probably trace with much pleasure the character of

these airs, which are in theaueWet yarioits, rythmical^ meUidioiis,

and expressive.

La Tenerezza is to oor eats still mon delighUalljr cbamcterbtic,

the sentiments wbfcli it pictures bein^ of a sweeter as well as of a

more exalted kind. We imagine at least that we trace a scries of

emotions arising out of tender friendship and re«>pectful re-

gard—occasionally rising into recollections oflhe dcliglits of sncli

soft society, and again melting into sorrow at its too early termina-

tioD. The motko is light and airy, but plaintive and touching* and

itappears continually after short intermissions devoted to the expres*

sion of the interchanging sentiments we have described. The snc-

cess depends howeyer very much upon apprehending Ibe intentioii

of the composer^ and, upon the almost alternate application of deli*

Gate and forceful execution* The lesson is a bagatelle, but if rightly

understood, it will be found a beeatiful bagatelle. Indeed the name

of the lady to Vrliura it is dcd iciited (Miis. Kalkbiienner) is suf»

ficient to brar us out in our judgment— since, however p.irtial an

autl»orm:*v Ik* to his own compositions, a man ofMn. Moscheles's

rank in art would naturally be scrupulous in selecting an oficring of

friendship for such a shrine.

The JRondeau BriUanl is in D major, opening witb a my deguA
and melodioDS subject, in two parts. It partakes of the style ofLa
Tenereztaf but the reigning sentiment of that piece is beie united

with animation and gaiety. The subject occupies the first page,

"when the composer indulges liis imagination in a species of cadence

till he .mivcs at the last score of page 3, where he adopts a new idea,

vhicli he varies, dividing it alternately between the treble and bass,

till l)c falls again into the subjort, at the end of the second part of

which he modulates into Q flat, witerc he adopts some of the last iMrs

of the passage preceding the repetition of the subject; and upon

1 iicse, with the beginning of the theme taken in the bass, he forms a

very interesting cadence, conducting to the subject again in its ori*

ginal shape, following it as on its first appearance^ only changing tba

key of this latter part. A coda is then constructed on the most pro-

minent parts of the foregoing pages, which concludes this very elo^
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gant piece. It combines delicacy and grace with cnergj and free-

dom—it possesses most ot the characterislics of Ma« M.'« stjrlcy but

these are so modified as to adapt ii both (o general performanoe^

tmd to the high finith execntioii has now attained.

Six angina! Ballads^ one Irish and one. German Jir, zrilh an Accompa*

nimenl for the Piano l orte^ composed by ffesUjf JJojflCj £sq,

Loodoo. For the Author^ by Chappell and Co*
m

Mb. DoTLB*f name la familiar to oar pagei and to the public^

and we thbk we najr safely add, that whererer a new ballad is a

new pleasure, there the name is in honour. Mr. Dotlb has dearly

one pervading manner—he difl'ers indeed iu mclot'y, but seldom in

character and expression. His songs possess marks of stronsi: sensi-

sibility, and that depth of real or imaginary tenderness (pcihaps

both) which oonstitutes the very cunning" of modern art in amn*

'toiy oompoiitioDS. Hence it most folioWf that having before pointed

oQt the pie-emltoent qualiticsy we can now have little to add to oof

fomcr dissections of bis style of writing, except as to the degree of

lelative and positive merit his present publication bean, when com-

pared with his former works and with those of contemporary writers.

In this view the present publication appears to as much advantage

as it does when regarded for ils intrinsic excellence.

The first son<:i^ in the collection is fully equal to, if it does not

exceed any that he has before written, both as to melody and accom-

paniment, and as to that greatest of all requisites

—

rfict- We can*

not however Ikil to mention the very singnlBf mode of applying the

ahakey with a view no dovbt to this object. Thb grace is tntrodaccd

upon the word part^ to convey probably, by its tremnlous unduta-

ttons, the sinking and flnetnatioB of the son!, in this moment so

terrible to lovers. Wc observe the same use of it upon the final note

of " What chilling looks,'' tiie hst air. Wc should be dreadfully

apprehensive of the consequence of such an experiment—and if it

can by some gifted singers be used with success^ is rather to be con-



fiidcR'd as a faculty appcrtaininsf to an individual than &a a properij

posbCbbed by tiie art* It looks loo miicli like a €OfiotU to be

legitimate.

Wc are sonrjr to foe the ooUedion ditgnieed by the second tougf

which bat so much of mannerism that it commences with the same

notes as the fint, and is constructed in many instances (brief as the

melody is) ofthe same passages.

*^Lottgsummon have imUed^* uvcry agreeable. *^WAer^trIsimy**

h ezpressire, but its parts are separate strains ofmelody well known
to be the property of others, though differeniij coinbiiicd.

'** Jj uHi/ wkilcuanged pozcer' is liable to a§iiiiilar exception—the

opening being nearly note far note the same as an old song, Did-

din's " Adieu, adieii^ my on[if JJfe;^^ yet we cannot deny it the

character of an interesting ballad. We are afraid if we were to

mnath we could find owners for a good many of Mm pbiaiee in the

last eong, WkiA ehUiMg iooh:* These Jia««fer a» but dlght

otjectiont, for whaA writer now pndnoei a ntUy jMiginal ytm^gof
And notwitlutiMiding thsse manilhst lecoUecttoM—these tteaeeres of

memory fatlier than coinings of fancy~wc give Mr. Doyle credit

for sweet melody, expressive coinbiiialkju and tjj\ct. Tlierc arc

few wlio will be so fastidious :is not to be much plea&cd with his

song^, and imt to allow that he hat a taste £br air and nmisidrrnhki

power of czprrsbioa.

Scena ed Jria, Jh quando cessera," composed Pio Ckt^heliinL

London. ISIilchell.

Duetto con lUcilatixo^ ** Erco di Pafo U Um^;* compoBedk^ Pm
Cuirichettim. London. Mitchell.

Benedktusfor ihrte Voices hy Pio CimdkMm. London. fiiroltalL

Jfo<feV celebratedAir far ike Piano Forte, 6yfemiukm,wUh Maime
€aiaimif» Vmiatitimg mnmged Fio CUmeheUmi. Lif«rpool.

YaniewtoE and Weim. The only gemdnt eop^ mmelkmA md
mpiedh^ AngeHea-Caldari.

Slnoe the autaM of kst year IIaaamb Catalan! has made a

pMviMU <4Nir4bfOiV|h^cotlA«d and the Westaca parU oi £nglaad,
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ytTinf eiMMierCt ai JSditobiiTgiiy Glasgowi Liverpooly or aitbliiig

at great miukal festi?als, previous to her final letuement from the

profesrioo,, irhieh it is said she has resolved apoR. In this musical

progress of the Empress of Song, Mr. Pio Ciaitcrcttiwi has at-

tend clI her, acting as (he conductor of her concerts. The three first

articles arc compositions wntlon by liira expressly for this great

singer, and the last is his arrani^M inent of Roni/s air, to which her

execution has added so much celebrity. It has indeed been almost

every where the prominent feature of her performances, and

Madahb Catalani has authenticated this edition with her sig*

aatnie.

Now to his own eompositions. We might perhaps smn up their

oertts in one sijigle word by saying, (bey are effective; but some*

tfaloi; more will probably be expected from us, by oar readers, con-

tjeming productions, which, as they were written expressly for the

liisl cxhib iLioas of the talents of this prodigious artist, will naturally

be supposed to contain the passages best suilcd to lier powers and to

iier style. This circumstaacc should seem to render ti>em oltjects of

considerable curiosity hereafter, becanse it may rationally be con-

jectttied tiiat the composer would not only strive to catcb and per*

pctuale th« finest traits ofMadamb Gata lani*s mind and mauler^

butthat he would also^ in all probability, enjoy the advantage of

hints and corrections from herself. Madama C* it may be presumed,

would naturally antieipate that future musicians would take their

Concqj)lions oi ilic last gleams of her powers, from compositions

written under her own eye, as it were, and would therefore be soli-

citous as to their construction.

Viewing the matter in this light, we most premise that Madame
CatalawI, powerful as she roust be said to be in all the varieties of

manner, is nevertheless greater in the expression of the passion of

love, as felt in its excess, and in the peraonilication ofgrandeur and

agitation, than in any ofthe other aflfections ofthe mind. Her powers

indeed announce that they were not given for the details of medio*

crity. Truly speaking, her " genius is excess, ' and in particular

passions her beautiful features and licr majesty of form, contribute

in a degree not less than her voice itself, to impress and to awe the

spectators. Magniticeiit as arc her triumphs from the latter gitt of

nature and art, she owes at least as mudi of ber victory over the

anisea of mankind to the ftrmei eadowment. If theui celebrated as
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Madame Catalani bas heen in the early part ofW career, for

rapidity of execution and for abundauce of oiuament, there should

be found in these compositions but little to display sMuh liiciiUj^ it

^ to be •UffibitffldtD Ibe bettor •dioice which her maturar jadgMift

ins niuiey and toa conecimiiewtfaat abe ii able to obarmaon^ aad

^tbat the manofy of bar pvfeotions ipill anduia loogor irltaii Jiar

«ANrtfl a» addfened (o the loftier aibDtioa>» ratbar tban toA<qiooiai

of iierformance whioh can excite no bighar omolioB Uun oiaifle

astonishment.

The Scma is purely dmmatic. It pictures the agitations ofa lover

solicited, as it appears, by her friend to relinquibh aa attachment

which exposes her to persamal danger from some one in whose power

ohe atands. The traniitions are quick and extreme^ fiom teDder&e«

4a more violaBt eaiotioiiB of tbe mind. ^ L'amo, Vaaso^ Fame,

radoio!*" Aie the paiiioQate avohunatkna wbieb .ebaau)l«fiaB Iho

iplril oftbe aong, aad wbiob afford soope for Madajib Casai.ami*o

jnost ezqaifite oomblnatioBB ofmal eipifiiiiii mkh peiMNql.Uaa*

dishmcnt. It is into such passages that she throws her whole aoo!,

and we pioiiouiice iiini to have little of the lover in his composition

who could refuse tosacridcc a world to become the one sole object of

inoh entraocing a^ection. Her smileis indeed Abe'Cup of Cieopatia^

1^ wbiob

Tbe iKail,of the aoiil jna^ be aMitedatiuiy**'

Mr* CiAKOHJiTTiiii has been very bappy^aeit appaaia.Ao4N|io .

acamplifyuig thit certably tbe finert aad nuiit otptivaltng faatsaf

Maoapib CATAi*Aifi*a qnalities in tbe ppaiiiii^olbiiaoiv».«iNlift
.

blending it in the conelndiog parts wiCb bar expaeiiion ofmst^uiff

changing as snddenly into YbdA iiluminations of hope, and a^in

sinking into scrcac aod peacefnl tranquilizatsoii. lie lias trusted

more indeed to force of decUiuation than to melody or to a multi-

plicity of notes, for expressiveness ; he has written solely to display

tbe manner of the si^r, and be has certainly besn successful. The

duct is very much upon the same plan. It assumes in its air (tempo

M MarcuO a b^ftier tone of .declamation^vbile 4bie olqae U devolfld

to tsndemew. The ^ JSnmfMar,'* on tbaolbfrbajMi» iiiiaeMianb

sootbingi and caotabile.

Tbe last two oooipfsittas, and tbe ^Beaedfaiar aspeoially, wtSd^
Ma. GiAKCRBTTiVf Open to the charge of frequent ami direct imi*

tatiuii, and they afiprd some curious iofitances of .passages (aJu^a
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almost en(ire (though we fully acquit M&* CiAHCUSTTiiri of inten-

tional plagiarism) from other anUion* The opening paoage of the

doeCy, ** Eeoo di Fitfo U tempiof' bean le elose a resemblance to the

begumu^.ofResivfs eoag, *^ Ecca ridente Iv ekhf** that we enter«

tain scarcely a doubt but the association conaedod with the word

eccoy** haabeen the unebtenred cause of its standing where it doss

iit Ma. C.*8 work. It is even more curiuub that tlic symphony of the

Bene^dus commences with the passage note for note in the melody,

with which Cimauosa has begun his comic duet in // matrimonio

mgreto., Se fiato m. corpo avcU.** This is the flu>re singular, be-

cause the Bmedictm is so obviously written upon the model^and

almostupon the melodjr of the Beaedictna in Mozarx*s iZ^^aftiewy

tftU Bla* CiAKCHSTTiiri mist have Intended to recall that exqui*

siteeompositioDy and to have founded his. claims to praise upon a

classical imitation of it. We cannot forbear, however, in spite of all

our admiration for Madami; Catalam, to cx])r(ss our wish that

most of the passages inserted as snI)stitntions of Jier own, had twjen

omitted, for even allowing all possible latitude to the liberty which

Catholic sacfed music permits, they appear to us to dexogatey in no

small degnff fiem good taste. Wc have dwelt upon these works

longer perhaps than their intrinsic merit might seem to warrantywere

not tfadr constroction fiishtoned for a partioulsir purpesei and had

that purpste not been the demonstration of Madamb Catalaiu^s

latest and best manner* Acquainted as we are with that manner^

they picbcut (o our minds very vivid recollections; but such is the

deficiency in the written lan^uaire of expression, tiiat strong as they

cannot fail to seem to those who have rereiitlv lieard Madam f: C.

we entertain considerable apprehensions that they will fail iu a great

degree tocoiiTejrtaafutuia generation, the extraordinary energy,

leaderBiMt ^sjes^^ and power of transition, with which tlie roost

(eiller and the most miiiestic of ezistiag siagsii iuvetts Ker* delinea*

lions t>f passion*

og 12
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ThtfavntrUe OtertuM to L^JngamiQfirtunalOf arrm^tdfar the Pimm
Farte^wiih an Actompammek for the Violm or FlUU; tompo$€d

by Romm. London. Chappell and Co.

Sded Airs, from RdssinCs Opera of II Barbiere di Sev{s:lia<, arranged

for two Pcrfaimers on the Picno Forte ; hy T. Luiour ; also for

the Piano Forle, Flute, and ViolonaHo. Luiidoii. Chnppell & Co.

The fawuiite Airs in liossini^ Opera ofLa Gazxa Ladra, arranged

far the Piano Forte, xcith mi Accompaniment for the FluUg by T*

Jjuiour. Books 1 and London. Chappell and Co.

Oh QuardaU che acdieniei thefavourite QtmUettfirm RomuPs Opera

ofII Tmeo in Italia, arranged as a Dud far two Petformert on ike

Piano Forte/ by Augustus Metes, London. Birehall and Co.
'

MehuPs celebrated Oterture DeW Irato, as performed at the Ptdlhar^

monic Concerts, arranged as a Duct for the.Piano Forte/ by S. JF.

Rimbnull. J.ondon. Birehall and Co.

Maj/diis crldjraied Symp/ionj/, " Zm Reine de France,* as performed

at the Philharmonic Concerts, arrangedfor two Performers on the

Piano Forte/ by W, Watts, London. Birehall and Co*

JVvaiterU Oterture to II Ratio di ProstrpmOf arrangedfor the Piano

Fortt^ Fhdey and Viobmeetto/ by J, Little, London. Power.

Winter's Overture to Zatre^ arranged at a Duet for the Piano Forte/

by D* Bruguier. London. Falkner.

Favourile Airs, from RossinVs Operas, conasling of Sekctions from

Tancri <(/, JI Barbiere di Seriglia, and Olello, arrani^rd for the Harp

and Piano Forte, with Flute and Violoncello AccompammetUs, nd. lib,

by N, C Bochsa, In 6 Books. Jjondon. Chappell and Co.

Seledion of Chorussest arranged as Duetsfor the Harp and Piano

FortOf with AccompanimeniSf ad, Hb, for Flute and Violoncello ; by

' J, F, Bmromes, 5 NmsAen^^ be contimied* London. Chap*

pdl and Co

5Zr Firench Pomancesf arranged for the Harp / by Fm DloL In

3 Booh. London. Birehall and Co.

Arrangements arc now so abnndant, that it becomes necessary for

m at least to announce the appearance of those principally worthy

notice, although little can be said of them. To those who are ac-

quainted with the operas ofMokaut and Romiih (and who iinot0
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their contents need no vecommendation. It belongs to ns tberefora

only to name the varioos forms in which they appear, and the ama-

teur will select thoseadaptations which may best snit his taste or fall

in with his instrument. They arc presented to him in all shapes, as

ducts, with or wiUmtit accompaniments for the harp, pianoforte,

llutc, violin and violoncello. Wc believe Mot.art's operas have

been arranged in almost every possible way, ami for all instruments.

Rossini's works are now undergoing the same processes. The pas*

sion for arrangement is, we think, a little run mad.—It howoTer has

its benefits: it extends my widely the knowledge of the greatest

composers^ for there are many persons, in the proTtnces especiallyi

who have feir other chances of becoming acqnainted with their

works.

The pieces which stand at the head ofour article are all highly

worthy of notice ; they are done by persons well qualified, and

experienced in the art. The overtures of Winter and MenuL,

with tlic symphony of FIavdn, and the chornsses of Handel, wiU

be found well worth the attention of those who are attached to the

delights of sound composition, while tbosc who are enamoured of

the light and animating airs of Hossim may also gratify their

taste. The French romances are very elegant trifles for the harp.

The addition of the words too b jodicioas.
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MiMk'FmlMMA^Mode for ikiPkm Fortify mUm Am *^ GmtUh

Fsrd nie$f Op. 9r^ LobiIm. CkaMa and Co.

La BdU Biondmoi DkertimO^ fit the Pkm Forl^^ in mhkh is itr^

trodurcd " Ebbcne If lascioy** from 3Ioz<i}l\^ Opera of 11 SeragUo^

coiupiKudby T, A, Rawlmgs* Lofidoo* iioyai Harmoutc litttir

tutioii.

BmcaroUey with Variations^ compoted hy Mawasy and playtd hy him at

lie FMihannanic Connrtsy arranged for the Pkmo forte^ withafimitts

Meompatdma^ bj^ T. Xotoitr. Ijondon. Ghapfcll mcI C«k

DranuOk Ain^ No. 18, «Ame tuUe leBelief* a fimurUe Air finm ike

Opera ofLa JIMtfto Raggh-atricef ammgti a§ a Rmb, by IF.

BenryMl, London. Rojal HamoniG ImtiliitiiMi,

Mr. Ries's Fantasia commences with an inffod action, the open-

ing of wliicli is intlic manner ofa preluclo. He [innouncesliissiibjeet

by introducing a part of it in the minor ke/i and in the course of tbc

two following' peget bo interweaves passages from it with mncb inge-

nuity. He then proceoda to the air, wbioh be gifm at kagtb^ add

folb>WB tlwith eight Tariatioaa. The fliBi eoiHtiati of baMi and lapid

pamgea of ezeeation ; the second recelYea aa mach edect from ita

eontiaat with the fiiit aa from ita cooatmction, tiz. altetnate notea

between the baaa and treble, performed staccato, and beginning ex-

tremely soft, rising in the middle to forlissimu, and again dying away.

This form is not new, but it is effective when judiciously employed,

as in tne present inst^mce. The third variation is an elegant scher-

rando movement. And here we must observe, that the author has

very happily availed himself of a prominent feature in the air, which

be baa naed with eifiNst in all the Tariationay altbottgh under many

diiferent forma. Tbia ftatnie ia the few notea allotted to the pipe of

the bifd*catcher ; it isa beantifnl idea, which Mb. Riss'a imagina*

tion has not failed to profit by. The fourth variation ia compoaed of

bri/.; Hit passages, of arpeggios, &c. divided between the treble and

bass. In the fifth the air is adapted (o the rythm and measure of a

march. The sixth is in the common form of triplets. The seventh

ia an andante ofmuch graceful expression. In the eighth the tune u

cbaaged from common to triple^ and condudea the pkce with bhl-
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liancy and spirijt. Th» if « tap ^ppmpVfatal fgtppaittiaai

thaa Iho^e commonly produced byMb. Bi£3,«nd consequently heU^r

adapted to tbp \iiiivccsal Ms, Ind^ we tiunk it wiil^ve.gfXkm^

^Ufaction.

Ma* Haw LINGS is a very plegant composer, and Jm Bella Bion*

jfkt0 vill not detract from his reputation* It ii a divcftuneoto in

thiee iBD?«nentt, combining apint^ gme^ and i^gneable aielodjr*

The aadtuite eontaioa iMmgci of simple and beu^fnl wpm*
aiottt vhile the opeoinip ^Ii^ and the condndii^ allegrefcto iaoTo*

fueoU baireadmaifon and brilliancy to secommend than*

The Barcarolle is an air of much beanty and elegance; it is toe,

peculiar in its style. The variations are adapted by Ma. Latouji*

Tliey possess that case and sweetness ^vhicIl cannot fail to please.

Ma. SraiL's Hondo is a theme some yeare a^ very popular.

" A imtuUe k BelW' is a lively airy and it is well supported by the

fMlditipni Mft. S.h^ made. The pamage iatroduced at page 5« in |i

|la<9.itqUiewBVs*^^^ ^ ^nagf«eablo ipelaef to tbegUtter of Ibo

pmoedi^fJiiaaep. U kfiifliclent^ enfjto mmmmd U io veiy

general perfonmuiQa*

^JSf ^tptm/MtaM^'' I Duets,

*^Son€OKf^eahrMtpdUxr QniateU,

From Hoiea't I dueprdenienge dekm/*

" Qual assalto qual cnnento" > Ducts
" Tullo mi ride intomd*^ ^

" Mi manca la voce"' Quartett,

From Rossini's Pietro l^ErmUcf-'' AH by Cbappell and Cou

•* Cki e colei che s'amcma'* Bass Song.

From Bominra Laptdra di Pamgom.** Birchall-

The publication of Italian mnsic, and of thoee popular paita ef

the operaa bnnight oat from tune to time at the Kii^*t Theatre, will

naturally be commemarate with the dii!biion of the tatte finr anch
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compositions. The four first articles arc fromMoicA*! comic opera,

recently acted at the Kinj^'s Tlieatre. The song is an agreeable air,

beginning with a largo movement, and ending with an nllegro—the

melody of which, though not go catching as those of RossiMi, is jet

lively and not inelegant. Of tlie two duets^ the second is vety

effisctivei and has been introdaoed at the oratorios and conceits irith

gteatraccesB^by SiONOB and Madams db Bboiiis^ who sing tt ad-

mirably : the snbject is; a gentleman whO| having engaged himself

too far with a lady, wishes to be off, and to thisend lepresentsto her

that his disposition is made up of various amiable qaalKies, such as

avarice, a<;c, ui^lincss, and irritability. The lady however meets all

this with perfect cqnanimify, and assures him that his love of money

will only enable her to squander the more; that in respect of his

beauty she is but of a cold constitution, and that she also has a

slight relish for fisticu£b as well as himself. This gives rise to that

quick replication and to the rapid articulation of notes and words»

united with pleasing melody, which constitnle the capital reqaisites

of Italian comic composition* The quintett is an elegant sustained

motivo, and the parts are imitations nearly throughout.

The duels and quartett selected from " Pietro V Eremitn^^* arc

Ixautifid things, particularly the last, which is one of the most

touching and expressive of Rossini's serious com ])ositions.

The last bass song represents the distraction of an unhappy jour-

nalist, (we cordially sympathize with the unfortunate man) who is

solicited on all sides by la Mama (tuna prima cafitatrice^ and the

whole corps de l*opera» tenots, basses, and leninfedansante, and

their friends for his protection. It is Tcry vivacioasi and well

kept up.
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' Popular Melodiet^Englisk, Stotch^ imA, and ITe&A, ammged as

J^oudos und Variationsfor the Piana ForU; by Joseph de Pmna.

In 6 Nos. London. For the Author. By the Hojal HacmoDic

Institution.

A FaHUuia for ike Piano Foricy in which is introduced an Egyptian

Air,* composed by J. Macdonald Harris. Loi&doD. Birchall

and Co.

Pour les hemes de loisir ,• a Scries of Divertimentos^ Airs with Voritt'

'

tionSf Rondos for the Piano J'orle^ tcith occasiomlAccotnpanimefUs.

No. 1, Georgianay composed by E. H oodicard, Op. 13. Norwich.

For the Author.

Amidst (he immense number ofroiisfcalpablicatbns which appear,

the instruction and amusement ofthe younger part ofthecommunity

are not neglected. It would be unfair to expect much that can

give pleasure tocultivated cars from tlie;,e compositions. If they are

free from vul^^arity, and unite sufficient exercise for tiie rising

powers ot execution, with cnongli of sweet to lure on the beginner,

and conceal, if not obliterate, the biUerness ot his task, tlie greatest

points are gained.

Mm* DE Pinna has been suceessftil in bis rondos, &c. He has

sdeeted approved and popular melodies, and his adaptations are

such as to confer pleasure and improyeroent on theyoung pcHbrmer.

Mr. Habris hss perhaps attempted too much. A fantasia de*

mands great |X)wers both of imagination and science, and his piece,

altliough iiieriluiious as an easy lesson, is beneath the rank to

whicii, by its title, it seems to aspire. It is however recommended

by varlcfy and melody.

Ma. WooDWARD*s composition is the production of a provincial

professor. We state this in mere justice, for persons in snch situa*

tions haye few or no advantages when compared with the artists of

the metropolis, and when we find them equalling (to say the least)

in merit many ofthose who have such great opportanities, that merit

deserves to be recorded. The divertimento is more difficult tlian the

VOL. IV. NO. ilV. > H h
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lemms already named* and it bears the marks of greater attealkMi

and originality. It is perhaps rather too lon^for a piece of this

description, but the animatiou and bpirit ub&crvabie ihruuglioai

materially remedy this slight defect.

Prot^ge(e O Sanii Numit Tmttto m the Opera of JR temph id
£tmuid i composed by Cr. tiveraH* Op. 84« London. Blichall

ond Co*

Forse ni'inganna il aira mio tesor—Recitalko ed Ahi quanto h mat

difficile^ Aria^ composed xaith an Accompammeni for the Piano ForUf

hy G. TAxcrati. London. Birclmll and Co.

Mi guurdi sospiri pot rossa li fai^ DucUino^ composed by €• Af• Sola,

London. Bircball and Co.

i>iie Con dd ceUbre MdasUtm^ Con musica ad una voce, ed Accom*

pagntmadodi Forte Piano^ del Maestro G, Ferrari di Boteredo.

London. Chappell and Co.

These pieces are composed by foreigners resident in England, who

have f rcqucnlly distinguished themselves by their talents. Mr. Li-

vEAATi has produced more than one opera at the King^s Tbealie

;

and although they did not meet with eminent sneoess, tbcj jet con-

tained many single pieces of great merit.

Proteggeie O snnft num is a tersetto for three equal Toiccs in

canon. The subject is not particularly striking^ and its smoothness

is somewhat interrupted by the distance of some of the intenrals.—

It is within the compass and adapted to Oic powers of amateurs, but

lu eliccL ilepends very much upon linished performance.

The scam ed aria is a song of some pretension. Mr. Liverati

appears to have paid much attention to celebrated singers, and to

have strung together the ornaments most freqnently used, instead

of trusting to his own imagination and powers* It demands there-

fore agility and light execution, rather than expression. The melody

IS agreeable^ but possoses no decided chancier.
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Mr. SoifA*s dueltino ii in an casj style, but neither devoid of ele*

grace or inlerttt. We know that this dticription of duet is much

winled* more parllculaily in English. Blavoivi and Pabr have

given ezoellent specineni in Italian, and we oould widi to see their

example followed by our own musicians.

The Due Cori, by Metast Aisio, are set with a simplicily and

beauty expressive of the words. Mr. pEnnARi has evideutly stu-

died the best models, for he has more than oiice introduced passages

trom PAisiELLo'ft exquisite quartctt in Ntna* We may recommend

these airs to young amateurS) for thejr ftre so good in themselves as

io require little mote than pure intonation and simplicity of expres-

sion in tbcir performance. The accompaniments are also in very

good taste.

Ok lum amy iho$e mownfid eyti; a baliad; the nume by Sir John

SievauoUf Mus^ Doe* London. Power.

I%e RedRose i$ Queen ofthe Garden Bower^by T» BurrelL London.

For the Author. By Chappell and Co.

WFu h I I /link of my o'd^n green Glen—a ballad ; composed by J.

TurlibitH» I.oiuiou. Power.

JVhf/ comes he not—the Music by Charles Smilh^ London. Power.

2'he JjQve Bird—the Music by Charles Smilh, London. Power.

The Sea Boy's Dream—a eantator-Hhe Music by Charles Smith*—
London. Power.

We are heartily tired of the sameness ot ballads—yet we know not

bow to turn an absobitely drnf cnr fo the multitude that present

themselves. From a huge heap we have selected these, tlioiigh there

is little to be said in their favor. SiE John Stevenson's we have

inserted in compliment to his name, but had not his name been

appended to^the work, we should not have conjectured it could

have proceeded from his band. **The redrasc^ is pretty. Mb.
uh 9
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ToEVBULL*8 has more orlg^uxAUy^ uad it quaint as wdl as aepiesrife.

The first and second of Me. Smith's ballads ate both good, parti*

calaily ^ The hve bird,*^ in Which there is a degree of eli^anoe

above the common.

The cantata is of lii^h pretensions and is not destitute ofimagination.

It is however totally annihilated by the comparison which every line

forces upon the recollection, with Mr. Ai i wood s most exquisite

song, '* 2/ie soldier s dream,** of wliich the words are a direct imitation.

In the opening symphony Ma. Smith has some faint gleams of

Bishop's Fast into the wtne$^* and the divisions of the song aie

nateriallj those of Me. Attitoob's air« bat unluckily Me« S.«vei7

where fiuls in the oompetitlooi in bannony and in melody, at trdl ik

m invention. Had *^ The toidier^s dreaaC* never existed, ^ IfH

sea b(n/*9 dream" would probably never have been written—and as it

stands, it were better it had never been.
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SKiiiCH OF THE STATE OF MUSIC IN LONDON.

othing more -difiiciiU tluui to tiippiy a meuQie 49

the pinporlMMis of «rt. The moat teme and nnralasMg okaor*

vation litridi me on tddrew to lU pMgmt is «f iMIe movB aprail

Him the hourIf iivpeclion of ihe gran of tbi iieild. We «ee ihe

daily iacnase ofIhii the dothing ef Nakane^ ite adtanciug intensity

of colour, its diffosien, tit perfect beanty—but me en alMit aneea-

scions of the growth as its proceeds. So we think of the art on which

we treat, whene?er at stated periods we sit down lo review and com-

pare its past nnd present states. There is clearly an accession to its

partS) but it is by no means as easy to trace cither the time or the

manner of tbek intiodaokion, as may be coajeotaied by those whose

atlvitioo is giimto^e point, orivb^ comyMrtbe aabject in all ili

wifllieionly at distant ialsmb.

The capital dieaniiteaee that has latdymaiiDcd Ibe study and

pimotioe of music is England is, nnqoeitioiiably, the iacsaising

notioe and estioHition n^hieh* teeign compotMoas, 4bie^ eii^

cution, and foreign professors, have attracted. This effect has beea

corilimially of late the subject of various communications from our

CorrcspuiuhMits, as well as of our own observation. The intiux of

foreign musicians—the substitution oi Italian songs, duets, and con-

ceited {lieces for the compositions of our own conntrymen, in the

coBoerts, and even in the oiatArios, affiBsd abundant demooBtxa*

tion of the laet. Now we Mkmawkdg^ our fiasUab jjiiedilaotioas

(aad God foibid we should ever be mithaiit thm), bat no EagUah

prejudioes we trust. ^ Win the lansel aad wear il^w« say again io

the foreigner as blithely as to our conntrymen ; but at the same time

we would inspirit them to hold the lists, by every means in our

power. If the public tleserts llie English side, it is hardly to be

wondered at when the combatants can scarcely be said to be true to

themselvei. We would have them carry their liberal exercise of

courtesy even to a diivalfous doess,' It is liowiever one thing to

open the field Co knights ofboooar) and aaotfaer to allot to then the

son and the wind and all the advanlagw of the combat Todrop
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tlie metaphor, perhaps too much preference has beea indulged by

OUT csoodiictoiiaiid onrurtiitiibeiiiielfeiy first to the compoeitioiisof

ftfetgD miiii€iMi% tod imtby a vctynatiiiil tnniitMNitotlMcoiii*

thcnndvei and to their tnooenon. Tlie tnte liai Htm been

caught by the paUic, and mj much through the enmple of oar

our own profesion, who, while they intended only to honour genius,

whcrefer found, have really- been training the English audiences to

prefer exotic to indigenous talent. The second sera of th is rage began

with the just admiration of the works of Haydn and Mozart. No
Englishman could compete with them. So hur, 80 good. When

living writers become the objects of compariaoni perhapa E^aad
may not be foond to be ao much behind aa ahe waa in thetimea of

thoae tmnaoaodant penma. The giandail djflienUj Ilea in awaid-

ing the honourdoe to thoae who have gone before, without depriying

exiating ability of its athnalna and ita reward. - We are sometiaies

inclined to ihink tliat the early and frcqnent association by which the

compositions of departed greatness arc linked to tlie mind, obtains

for them an undue ascendancy—" tlic c!iil<i impose* on the man.*'

If it were not so, how happens it that works wliich our foro&theia

held in admiration are now almost lost? To thb law then of our

nature^ aa it were, the geneiationa that are gone haveauboiittedy and

tlie geDOtatlona that are moat aubaiit ; and it aflhrda not muchaulter

ofreal regret^ aiace the empire oftme geniua laata ao long aa itaaupe*

liority b not effiuied by new or gnuider dlaooreriea. And thui after

all, aatiaiiea the jqstioe of the eaae.

If then it shall be found, in the course of the recital we arc about

to make, that the approbation bestowetl u))on the exertions of foreign

takot outweigli (in quantity at least) the portion allotted to our own

oountryraen, much may be traced to the want of unity of design and

peraeverance in execution on our own parts. We can peieeire no

temptation that ought to induce the £ogiiah conductor to ezclnde

-bia fellow conntrymen but one—the anpeiior public attraction of

£)reign ezcellenoei which ia aided perhaps in a good degree by

- novelty. Of the two principles after which man oonttnuallj strays,

novel! y supersedes habit. The Italian singer or the German vio-

liui:>t is a cosmopolite. Italian may be said to be the musical Ian-

guagc of tlie world (it is fubt becoming- the musical language of this

country) and music unaccompanied by words is universal—is the

same every where. Hence foreign artiata £od themselvea equally at
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' home at Vienna and at Paris, at London, or at St. Pctersbargb*

Thej nigcateor fix with the- same facilitj, and catch wbiie ikiey im*

part nuuiner and novelty. Not so the fingklih profetaor. wj
lardj indeed quits bis higUy-Taliied «Mintiy—ind ttiU movBnieljr

riies to notice wben be does. Mss* Billixotoit tnd Me. Bra-
ham ere perbape tbe on]/ gveal initanoea witbm our time. Ofbite

uideed the coatom of tiavel has extended itielf, and lo long as tbe

-world enjojs peace, the disposition will probably be increased by

more intimate correspondencii, and by the uecessity example will

cngciuier. But from tlieie premises it is clear that the Eni^lish pro-

fession lack ad valutages that haTs no small share in recoraraending

the artists of the Continent—and that though their natural endow
iqents maj be quite on the same le?el, and e?en their scientific ao*

qniiementft^beieare technicai farieties^ lo be gained by coXMon
and competition among Ibose wbo see men and cities that coafsr a
snperiorltj) wbicb to envy is not to emnIale-4o complain of it not

lo abate. If then tbe pnbtic regard is leaQj more strongly attracted

by foreign than by English merit, let us carefully examine as we go

along, whether Englisii composers have done their utmost to vie with

their adversaries, whether (hey have chosen the course which i^ru-

denoe dictates, to bcod and follow a little, in order afterwards tbe

moie surely to lead and command the public taste ; let ns ask whe-

tber onr condnctois bave placed tbe works ofour composeis in tbo

same Ugbt as Ibey liave tbosebf ibieigneiB—and above all, bave

tliey courted firesb eflbrts to infose novdty, and bave tbe perfimnen

tbemselves sought varnty ? These are tbe means by wbicb genius

in all departments can alone be fostered, protected, encouraged, and

elevated. These questions however we bhali not presume lo decide,

but shall leave the unprejudiced to gather them from the facts—from

the plitTnomena of music iti the metropolis, and in reciting them we
shall hold up a mirror to the profession, in which they may see their

shadows as they pass.*'

In music, as in every thing ia this counliyi Tan Kino may be

saidlobe tbe fountain of bonor.** In tbe tot volume ofour Review

we bave givensome accouni ofbis MigestyVband and of bis concert

;

of late however there bas been a considoabie change, or latber ad-

dition to the arirangements. During his Majesty's sojourn at Brighton,

the organist and singers of the Chapel Hojal, Sir Geo. Smart,

Messes. Attwood, VauchaN| KiCTYfiTT^SALei Uawes, Clark^



or utm m immni.

Sec. hnvp j^oTic thither on t)ie Saturday to assist in the service of the

Ciiapely and two ooxiccrtsi one on ibe Saturday and one on the Sua-

dajreTcning, wcreregolariygtvtn* Tiie elections for the Smi wcie

ptteoipiUjr fii^^liih glwiy^r mfi aMnpanied bj the baad ofwind

laHnimeiits. It k fmpoMibfe to mggmie Ibe peifeotioft to iHueli

ihia btnd tai btm brooflit by tbe ideacc md miwtttbig aillaitioB

cfMa. KftAMBft* Tbetr perfoniMiioeofammgedmntla buszpvMrip

bly fine, and their neomnpu^mmk is not Ism cbaale, rabdned, and

beautiful. Oil the Sunday evenings the selections hay« ben

chiefly fIom Hamoel, and (Iu- King has declared, to some of the

principal singers, *•* that hu» taste iii music is daily gruwiug more like

that of bis poor fitber«"

These circuRstanees are of considerable import to British art and

to llie fiDgiiih pnileaior. Tbe lale Kiag; waa decidedij devottd I9

AOiie. It watoaeif net (be fintaf his ^ peaceable, pave, aad fcaaw

Mights.** His pnbKe aajograient of its more pei^t and complete

pufijwaanoe gav« a loae and fixity to tbe natioAal taste. We are

nol now discussing the nature, the range, or the extent of the

GOOD OLD King's*' objects of delight—we are simply stating tbe

kkcL With his late Miij<^'sty mnsic was a constitit passion, and a

oenstant panwit. Hia court aud the country adopted not alofie his

gaaatal bot his peoaliar taste. The present King enjoys it ratfacf

asan aaaaifanal amaieaieat- . Tbe fiitlier troahl seared/ admiie aaj

Hhfaif bat EiAHNLyfbrGEORGE III. nas sevetety niofal ftanbead*

iag^ 09€a bi bis maslcal a(t«ebnieiits. GB0R6E lY. bas perhaps as

uniremd a bnowled^ -of Taifoas style, and as fine a taste in execo-

t(on, as any amateur amongst his subjects. He has not however con-

fined his \\c\v to one model, but has gone alontr- with the advancing

liberality of an age, among whose distinguishing characteristics his-

sfory will perhaps place this quality the foremoi^t, for there is no

^^monarQliicai principle** in musical science. This however has

been a cause, operating in ooiyanction with the moie free and fire-

fjttentintereoafsetestoUfsbed hj pewe, and with tbe iatrodocCion

of tiie IMmg laa^ges fato more general use and acquaintance^ that

basaakrged the range of nmsieal taste. Bot as bas befiirebeen

often pemarked, me attrfbote the capital change to the more pleasure*

able substitution of voluptuous delights for the loftier affections, which

is the object of Italian composition more especially. The best proof

we can oiier is, that Ma. MooaEj and those of his school^ have sue*
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Oeeded the roost wiili ibe En^kh public. To ike phiiosoplitcal eye^

the molutioii in mtisic carries with it» to a oefCain deg^fce^ a rm*
lotion in morals and in manners; and irhetber (be country-can be

broughtlMick to its plainerand more wholesome appetites is adouht-

ful question. Snch a view of tbe matter presents three distinct

points for consicicration. 1st. The jjcneral mind roust he inclined

taUs^ former aud more sublime* affections
;

or,'2d!y. The Kn^lisii com-

poser and musician must relax (torn liis devotion (o the high tone of

sentiment, and follow where lie can no longer lead ; or, Sdly. The

national taste will beengalphed and overwhebned by the inuadatioii

of foreign prodnctions and foreign performers. We see no escape

'^t0m one of tliese three efiects. The most judicious 'mode of tieal*

ment appears to us to he so to conjoin and mingle thefiittand second

propositionras to neotraliae tiie pernicious eleliikentsi aild gradually

torestmeasoundand viirorous understanding and feeling oftheartand

of its highest powers and its worthiest objects. W e shall not now stop

to enter into fnrtlicr detail. The King's countenance g:ivf s an aus*-

picious opening to the attempt, should it be, as we arc persuaded it

will i>e, strenuously made, if made at all on the part of the English

profession. *

*

' When the taste for foreign music has attained the sway it has

reached in tliis country, the Italian Opera-must exert amore extend-

ed iniuenee than under ordinary circumstances. Inthe general,the

opera Is not to be considered as an entertainment for the British

public. It lias rather been taken as a place of fashionable resort for

tlie elevated ranks of society—tor tim dillctante and the profi ssion

—

and for the tor( i:^n residents. Of such arc the constaiU .nulienrps

composed—-upon casual visitors from tlie provinces or in London,

the impression is briefand transient. But mice tbeoperacontributes

, so largely to the musicand the singeit at our great concerts, the ays*

lem assumes new appearances. The King's theatre becomes the

centre from which light is pnyected, and around whioh all the steffw

miiwres all move* Hence the conduct ofthis granid emporium from

which the supply of mntiie and its examples arc sent forth becomes

much more importiuil. The tliteclion of a band of noble managers

was this year avoue<l in the circular. Mji. Avhton, (whose name

we cannot mention witiiout paying tlioua:h he is in exile, ajust tribute

to his judgment,) has been displaced, and Sig^or pETaACCHl
brought from Milan to take the active management, but we apple-
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bend villi powers limited l )oih by bis own more limited attainmenlaf

as compared with thoee of Mr. Atrtoit, and by the controul ofthe

boud* This board is understood to consist of the Cooat St. Anto-

niO| the Earla of Fife, Mmml iBdgceoaibei and Ailslmrj^iiith Lttd

Lowther.

The BtfwaddilkMS to the vocal stfoigth afIheKiag'sThtatialiave

thisyearbeeBOfnovery §prcaiimporti MissMori has been supetisded

by a Madame GuAZiA N I, while SiGiNoiiA Hosalbina Car a dori*

hsLA biuoil ill the place of a contralto. Bbgrez lias been joined to

CuniENf, and two basses Cartoni and Zuchelli replace Am-

BROoaxTLand Paolo De ViLba. The strenglhoCths houaa there*

fore residss with Madame Cavpobbse, Si«iia|ia aad BAaramk

Da fiRoiriSi CvEioaif Bbo&B9| aad Zuohbllu
OfMabamb CAiipaBisB*s paat qualUtet both as a siagpsr aad aa

adiais ist haift alieady spohea at largest aad it must be a salqcci af

regret, so far as the public is concerned, that we shall be allowed to

speak of them no morC) forMadame C. retires from the stage aad from

public singing. Her retreat will however be covered with fresh laurels,

for her performance of Desdemona^ in Uossini's Otc/hy is amongst

the Uigbebt of her triumphs* The purity and force of her style as a

siagsr, and the teoderoessi ponwi and above all, the delicacy of her

axprasBive aiaaoar m an actcess will not soon ba fiiigollen* We
have the boaor to enjoj so slight a pevsonal aoqaalntaaoa with this

ammplBhed Lady, that we can scarcely lay Ray private elaM ta

her fcoollectiooy but it seema not less fitting thaa it b pikisoralila lo

US) as the depository and the organ of much professioBal and mach

pnblic feeling, to express to Madame CAMroHESE the universal sen-

timent, lo congratulate her on lier acquisition ofthe fortune her Inlents

have carned| and to wish that she may long continue to eojoy every

possible happiness in hoaoiable retirement.

Madamb di AsfiMii wRa also incladed la our last year's sketch.

TboaeadigeBamtioil as it weia retaina ia itsvegard thecomposersh^
in esteem duriagtheearly ycaiaoflife^aadthosthesacoesMon, with the

addition onlyofafewpieces fioas namesthataie immortal, Is picsarved.

Her general merits were then sufficiently described, and her pecaii*

arities do not belong to this place. We shall content ourselves now

wUii adding, that (rom the occasional assistance she gives both to the

* We QoderstaQd this singer's real name is MAnaMOiSBLLa ai Mimcii.
t Vol* 3, psgo 417.
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serious and the comic opera her style is necessarily of a midillc

character; Iiyr forte as ati actress is obriously ia the opera liuJjUf

w]\eic slia ib lively aad interealijjg.

31GNOB. CuRioNi has added something to his reputation. His

personation of Orosmms, la " Pielro I'EmmtOf** and much more

bj bis OteUo» In both he has made it apparent^ that he is capable

oliaforjniiy bU manner with Tigoar, and his tinging with |Hwion

and pathof. He has also proved that the physical organ is more

powerfttl than oar short and conseqnentl/ slight acqnaintanoe with

his powers last year warranted us in supposing. We still however

give tills singer credit ior excellence, in a purer style of expression,

than tii(j nui.sic of llossiNi in geficral allows ; and as the producdons

of that composer are almost tlu5 only compositions brought forward}

we have f4;w materials with which we caa support our conjecture^

paiticularly as SioiroB CvBiom is very laiely beard from an or-

chsstra* His general performance indicates so much of mindy that

wegivehim credit for the more exalted employment of his talents^

wbmver scope is afforded hmu
MoKSfEvn BEonnz, by being called in as an auxiliary mlher

thau as a princii)a!, is thrown a litlle into shade. Ail \\c have lately

beard of his singing aiisures us, that he has made rapid improve-

ments, to whatever point he is advancing. His voice is fine, and wc

prefer his manner of forming, producing and sustaining his toMfiy to

that of any tenor in London. It is more pore, and at the same time

mere perfect, which am ihe legitimate ol^ecta #fthe Italian school.

It is scarcely exceeded in brilliaacy even by BIr. Sapm, while in

finish and nmfoiouty it outgoes that proAsson M« Baaaaz has a
fine feeling Ui music, which, if he could be induced to give it full

play, might lead to grand demonstrations. The loftiest tone of

thought, and the boldest scu^x; of action, arc the fioi eleuients of

power in art. (jcnius derides* impossibilities. WJieii ^ve look at

and when wc hear M. Beg bez, there appears to arise in our imagi*

nation a controversy as to the impulses which excite and those

which restrict him in his course* His appearance and his move-

meats bear strong marks of limitaticiM^ ont of tbo reach ofwhich his

leelbgs, when they biaak forth thvoqgh his sugi^g, should seem to

^ It Is impossibte, ssid one of hb colleagues in office, to ^VilliamPitt, af-

terwards Lord C lUTfiAw. TmpMsMe! he snelsfaMdi with a aoUs scer»-^
ltra»pk up«a uapoiftibiiitiH!

lis
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bear hi ru. Wc perceive in tlic first place the delicacy of cxpres-

uoa wliick his appearance supports—but wc perceive also the iod^

cations of manlier and more commrtruling inclinations were they in*

dulgedy and the further we follow him in bis vocal ezconioiUy Ihc

more we are' persuaded that nothing is wanting to condact bim to

great excellence) but that he should yield to the bolder inflitenee

and &n in love with greatness. At present, the nice and measured

precision of his dress and manner afford his observing auditors some

ground lu apprehend that there is too often present the idea of one

other idol of which he is even more enamoured, and which checks his

nobler passion.

SiGNOR Di BeoniS) in addition to his character in Tl Turco in

Italia^ has enjoyed but small opportunity of distinguishing himself,

for the only new opera baffii produced has been Mosca's *^Idite^prt^

tendadi/* He has however risen much in estimation, and in the

ftculty ofrapid articulation of words and notes be surpasses most of

liis competitors. His voice is sound, his volume considerable—be

is u iitr betU r hi/iger in every respect than Ambrogetti, thouii:li lie

neitl>er carric5» his humour to the same exlcjit, nor is it of tlie same

species. De Begnis has less fire, less whim, less richness, than

AnBaooBTTi, but he keeps more within the line of natmtei and is

never extravagant.

We now come to the performers engaged this season. A certain

volume of voice Is absolutely indispensable to success io so large a

room as the King's Theatre. Whoever ftlls short in this qoality

may be almost said to want all others, because without it, the other

requisites can never be adequately displayed or demonstrated. The

voice of SiGNORA RosALBiNA Caradori is unhappily deficient in

this respect, and therefore, though her tone is sweet and good, her

intonation sufficiently accurate, and her manner polislied, all her

efforts arc almost lost from the -want of power to give them force and

effect. She came out as the Page in Flgan>t nnd was as sncoesslbl

as she could be, under the great drawback of insufficient power*

In the part of Pippo (Im Cfasza Ledrajf tbe passages were all

too low for ber compass, and she so metftmorpbosed those of the

bcautilul duct, FJi ben per mia memoria^'^ tliat what with thesub-

vtitution of one octavt^ for anotlicr, and wb:it with the superabundant

ornament, the expression was nearly destroyed. Her sinking in

OuUo left us to lament the same want of power which unfits her,
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lunmet finished faer manner in its oilier pftrts^ for appeBring to

aidirantage in so Tart a tfaeatie.

Of Madams OftAziAai we liave nothing fo say, becaiise there is

nothing worth saying.

SiGKOii CARTom is a bass of ttmiCed volume, unimpressive tone,

and defective intonation. His general raaiincr is iieai y and dull.

He is however said to be a tolerably good musician. Possessed of no

ingher qualities, he is as little suited to the lig^ht and rapid divisioDs

of Rossi N'l as he is to those intended to be expressed with forceful

and emphatic articulation, which the mannerism of that composer

has converted to the display o( ihe passions* It is a nice'point to de*

teimine 'between Ihe dainfs of this 'singer and of his predcoessori

8ftOHOB 'Paolo 1>B'ytLLX.*^iO]toE Zuocsbllx has bat very

lately arrived,' and has appealed' only in the character of Noroddin^

in Pietro FEremita, Sioifoif Zttcchelli is a young" man, lari^e,

but not (all in j)('rson, and with a voice oi immense volume; its tone

is tliat of the Ic^^itimate bass, round and wcigiity, but nevertheless

it seems to us to proceed too mucli irom the mouth in its formation*

This is more perceptible in one style of expression than another-^

more in the rapid than in tho sostained parts of his singing—more in

-the conceit room than npon the stage. Bnt we are now regarding

'him in the latter sitnation only ; of the formerwe may perhaps have

occasion to speak hereaflerJ. Heaid in this hu proper region, bis

voice and manner are noble and impressive, and in some of the leci-

tatives and duets, particnlarly with Orosmanes, his style was very

masterly. From the weight and volume of his tones, it should ap-

p( ar that the more slowly they are formed the more perfectly they

are formed ; and thb circumstance very strongly aids him in pas*

- sages of solemn declamation or of pathos ; but still his execution of
' the omamieatal parts of his staging was far more perfect than we are

accustomed lo hear in voices ofsuch d^th and power*

SiQWOBA CiHTi had not arrived, at the period which our artkile

' embraces.

In a i^ciicral view of the progress of science and execution, it

should scL-m our i^reat concern lies with the principles which the

Opera tends to ])ropaoratc and establish. And here again we fall

into the everlasting combat concerning the higher or the lower affec-

tions which music moves and excites.—Here too the experience

which histoiy-^e doctrHm nuigftire, teaches ns, there has evci



been a premliug regard to tlieAililoii ofthe hour, whkk ean never

be obliterated and is i>4:ldotn abated, by the endeavour to bring back

decliiiiog taste to the cujojment of the purest models. Novelty and

living talent loudly prefer their claims, and they are heard. All

thercfoie thai can be perhaps justly expected io the conduct of a

coneern so momentously depeading upon its accordance with the

taite of the puhiicy ii^ thata^admiztnie oftriedi ateiliog» atandenl

exocUeocelii oonpoiilioii afaonld be mingled wllhihal which ii new,

JJet nt thenelbie eumuie Ihemetter hy this test*

The operas given during the eeiion {frooi Jan« IS Io JAay 16)

have been—

Lc Nozzc di Figaro Mozart

11 Barone di Dolsbeim Pacini

II Turco in luiia Rossini

La Gaaa Ladra Bawiai

I due pieteDdenti Deluei (paaliocio) • • Motcn

Pietro r£nnitn Rowni
OleUa RoMini

Siicha wiection nj^pean to be alinoat a total eoirender to the fiuhion

of the day, and to RostiMX as the idol of that fashion. Of the par*

ticular qualities whih distinguish this composer we have so often bad

occasioii to spciik, that there is no need of recapitulation here. What
•we now have to do with are general results. The operas of Han-

j>£L*s time were addressed to the loftiest affectione of the laiad* To
Jug grand, pure, and aoilere style, sneoeeded a maoncf more oma-

nentedy and perhaps moie gaoefnlp mow iotensti^g to the sofler

senses end the l|gliter movenoBlUof themind. Fiocixi»Paisuu*lO|

and OkMAaosAi finBued as it were a middle age between tlw snUi-

mltjr and diastity of HavDnL and the piesent. If the effects of

MozAnT were greater than those of Handel hunself, considerii^

the combinations of melody and of orchestral cfiects, they were still

addressed to lower and riiorc voluptuous antxlions. There was more

clcgaoccy but less simplicity—more complication, but less stiength,

or at least more ofthe stieqgth of art and less of that ofnatttie., Bat

the present style goes very much to exdode sentiment allegether*

The mind is aouaated and ealiYencdi bat no emotioiw att awalwnsd
that belong to pMiioB of aaj sort lie/and mere animal sensations.

£Ten love is treated as an appetite, and the tiansitory intrigue of

Italian coiuixiy U i>ub:»titttted for the huliug impicssioa iiic dec^cx
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(tentimcDtaUty which was not long since the cbaracleriitio «f Ike

£ogliih dramaUc and poetical taste* Jl J\uto m JtaBa amil tear

out onr lepiwentatioiiB in ic^aid to thew chaigci.]

The intiodnction oiLa CUmxa Laim^ and tlie two lerbiu €pem»
Pteffvand (M!o have however given a slight devatioii to our de«

dining notions in thcM fespects* Thoagh drawn from commoii

events, the interc^l aud pathos iji I.a Gazza Ladrasne intense. The
subject of Pklro is in some degree sacred, and the story and the

music arc exalted above the lighter mannerism of the composer.

Some of the recitatives are magnificent in point of expressiveness^

and theie aie duets and concerted piecei, at once bnathiiig fine

nekidj and strong paoion* Ofeflb is altogether wroogbt upon the

Mit powviful emotioB tliat tortorn the hamaiilmaityafldi although

the nannec is pecolmr, the cfieot is notIom unpresslve. Here then it

should seem there has been someapproach to a higher end at least, if

not to tlic purcbt means of moving the aflfections ; but the atterapt

is too recent to allow us to form any judgment of its operation.-

—

Connected as the subject is with manners, ^ve do not hope much.

Opulence and iuauiry have always (to speak in the general) regard

to excessive excitement and to voluptuous sensation* To purchase

and to ee^aj these is but too often the distinction of iooidinate

wealth as weli as the destruction of its posKsson* And where shall

we find nuHe ofthe revebj of afflnenoe^ both peeoalar/ and seosnal,

than in our public music?

Of tlie seven operas produced, three arc revivals—two of these

three were produced last year, and were both well received—namely,

La Gazza Ladra and // Tiircoin Italia. Of the novelties // B/noue

di DoUheim must be considered as a failuie> and Mosca's Pasticcio

was almost instantly soperseded by the superior attraction of Pielro

and OuUi9* The season however has been cminentlj snceessfnl, nn-

der the inpubive management of the Board of Noble Directon*

At this mdment it Is perhaps moie than osuallj inportent U> pnt

the Italian Opera into immedfaile contiguity and comparison with

our great iiutiaiuil theatres. It forms a part of the signs of the times,

^0 far as art is concerned, that although the pcrforman<^ of opera

makes but one of three objects of the drama, we can still only look

to these establishments for any thing approachini^ to vocal or musi>

cal superiority. This fact speahi volumes. Not less than from

fifty to seventy thousand pounds per ann* can be afforded by the
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higher olawes of the LondoD pablic for the nuuntenance ofan Italian

Opera two nights in the iveek; dniing a shofrter team consideiablj

than is afforded to the irhiterEnglish houses—bat so low bjoompa^
rison i» our national mnsic in the national estfmation, that no theatre

for the musical drama, upon any (hin^like a scale, can besnpported.

Yet musical intermesziy (fur we ii.ive no English word to describe the

mixture of dialogue and song, mis-called opera,) operas such as tbey

exist, mclo-drams, and plays with music, enjoy more than what

should seem to be their fair proportion of the season, and therefore

must be taken as holding: out the greatest share of general attraction.

This being the case| it afibrds, as ire hate said» one of the signs of

thotimes^and falls in with our theory* Snch entertainmeiils aie

addressed to the lighter aflfectiontf—they imply no austerity of tastc^

nosnblimity of thought, no depth of feeling. They are viTaeioos,

and they charm by variety—which is enough to satisfy our " most

thinking people" in their hours of relaxation and amusement. The

eye is liiied with the splendors of scenery and decoration, and the

car with sounds that are at least stimulant and agreeable—the ex*

citemfnt is in exccas the loftier affections are abandoned for the

satisfaction of the senses.

Gotent-garden possesses Miss Stephbits and Misa Bf. Tbbb.

Oar portrait of the former singer has long been before the readers of

our Reriew.* Ofthc latter we ha?e yet given only slight occasionsl

sketches, because, though possessed of great merit, as Ik r ever-

'lions in her profession liave been impeded by long indisposition,

we have not thought it fair to attempt a description of powers which

are manifestly in a slate of progression. All therefore we shall

at present add is, that Miss Tree has improved rapidly in science

and facility, and b every night confirming the favourable impres-

sion she made upon the public as a dramatic singer. It is high

praise to say that she maintains a most respectable rank hy the side

of Miss StepIsbkSi whose natural and acquired advantages are so

eminent, and indeed Mtss Tabs suffisrs no injury in the comparison.

Mr. DnuusET and Mr. Pyne are the tenors—neither of whom can

\ye consideit'ti as of the first class. Bnt the best authority we can

have in sueli case is the composer—Mii. Bishop too is a man of

unquestionable ability ; ho has now put that matter beyond all pos*

#
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sibility of question. In the musical dramas lately produced, of which

the adaptation ofSn akespea rf/s plays form the principal features,

xfc find little besides concerted pieces allotted to the male singen.

This is decisive. CoTeiit^gardea may tbemfofe be said to pooett

hot ftn incomplete operatic corps.

Drnrj-laney in the cogagemeat ofBflie Foaoa and Ifiis Povat^
* b not so well furnished as Comt^garden in this one lespect, but

Ma. BaAHAM, though shorn of his beams, is still by far the first of

English stage singers. Drury-lane lays indeed more pretentioa to

legitimate opera by the selection of some of Uic best which our stock

affords.

Such being the arrangcmctits for music in the great national

theatres, it is impossible not to discover the vast superiority as well

as disproportion between them and those for the diffusion of foreign

music. In the one instance thej are partial and in emj sense in-

complete* In the other they form the sole object of the proprfetor

and the sole caro of the patrons. Thesopremacy is at once awarded

and decreed. Nor can it be otherwise, until a national spirit be

roused for the encouragement of national mnsic and national musi*

Cians; and we affirm, without Ik sitiiiton, that it is for the want ofsuch

a sense of what is due to national iiononr and national advancement,

that £ngUsh music ranks where it does in the general estimate of sci*

ence. In no department of the art is our country so wanting to her-

sslf as in the wish and endeavonr to create a musical drama worthy of

the name, and a taste uni?ersal enough for its snstentation* Till this

be done, England wilt lack the perfection of musical character as a

people. We dwell upon this point, and shall often recur to it—for

We not only feel it a duty, but wc feel also, tiiat if we may l)e able

to effect any s^ood, it \v\\\ not be more to c^f^ncral science, than in tlie

particular promotion of a national understanding and a national

pride and a national encouragement of the talents of our own coun-

trymen in the prosecution ofthe art. The endeaTour to make such

an impression, and to concentrate the general power and assistance

towards such an tSecty is amongst our most sacred principles in the

establishment and conduct of our work. In this, as far at foreigners

and as Englishmen are concerned, we shall proceed UbenUUer ted

JinnUer.

Of the four great concerts, wln'rh from their permanency hitherto

Hkight have been considered to be composed of materials capable of

YOL. iir. no. xiT* K k
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out wiAtheriiig the detiie of change aod the miitabilitiet of Mmn
—we s|>eak of the Concert ofAncient MustCy theVocalythe Philhar-

monic) and the City Amateur Concerts^al) except the lecondi hafe

maintained tlicir accustomed rank and support.

ThbAmient Concert has exbibiled nu other chanj^e in i(s

principal performers, Iban the addition of Sir.xoti ZucnEr.r.i and

of Ma. Terrail, an elegant (oantcr*tenor linger. Xiicfour females,

^ Mrs. Salmom« Mad^mf. Camporese, Mms Stephens, and Bitft

TaAT IS, were n,:;ain heard from the orchestra, with Ma, yAOOBAN,
Ma. Wm. Knyvbtt, Mb. Bbllamt, and Me* Salb. We are

more than ever convinced that Tocal music is no where giTca ia

such perfection as in this room. For (o this end, the limited range

of the selection entailinj^, as a necessary consequence, the fraqneat

repctillon of the same pieces by the same singers and the same ac-

corapanisls—the scrupulous exclusion of the extravagance of theatri-

cal etiects—the mutual understanding and consent ofthe performers

—

the delicacy ofconception and ofexeculton, which it thns becomes the

first object to attain—all these circumstances combine to elicit a

.
degree of polish which belongs and can belong to no casual asaocla*

tion of muslcuins, whatever be their rank in science. It was at

these concerts that we were enabled to form some judgment of the

qualifications of Signoh Zuchbllt for an English orchestn.

SiGXOR ZuciiEi^Li is, wc bclicvr, an Englishman by birth, and

passed the first ciglit or nine years of his cliildhood in England,

His organs of speech having tiicrcfore hern early trained to t!ie jiro-

nunciation of our language, he speaks it far better than foreigners in

general, though still with a slight foreign accent. Signoa Z. cer-

tainly did not shine in some of HAnDBt.*s finest bass songs; indeed

it IS hardly fair Co expect that a singer unacquainted with the tradi*

tionarj manner of singing that sublime composer's works, awed

probably too by the known classical austerity of jacl^ment which

the audiences of the Antient Concert exerci"?e in this particular—it is

hardly fair wc say to expect tiiat a singer, trami d (o the modcrti execu-

tion of the Ifalian stag**, should receive such songs as *' ff fij/ do ifie

naiionSf' and " O, ruddier than ihe cherry" with the attendant rcci-

^ tatives, on the Sunday, and succeed in them at the Monday morning's

public rehearsal, or even at the Wednesday night's performance^

having his opera duties in the mean time*, We mpst not wonder then

that SiGNoa Z. was stiff and apparently ill at caae; the apleodour of
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hi$ voice had iU effect, but this efTect was very much abated by

his maaifcjit unacqaainlance with the style of his songs, his scnbU

bilitjr to this his unavoidable delect, and bis dread of ofiendin^ ihc

nice dkcriiniaation of hli auditory. Sigvou ZuobblIiI at the

Kiaf*» Theatr^i and SiOHoa Zuchslli at the Antaent Concert,

weie totallj different singeia. Nor can we iiBi»uto much blame to

iMm ; hit merits in the one instance throw a shield over his defects ia

the other. The thing which occasions us the most surprise iua

singer of his rank is, that he is as destitute of a slial.L- as if he had

never heard of such a thin<r—a sinirtilar proof lio .v raiicii lliat urna-

nient is disregarded bj the modern Italians. A man cannot g( t on

withoat it for scarcely a single bar of Mandel and the old masters.

Tliere appears this season to have existed a wish to introduce glees

of the most recent date the law of the concert aLlows (twdaty years

atandiag) with a view, we presume, to agreeable variety. And hare.

ID strict consonance with our desire for the adranoement of English,

art, a desire which we are sure can but be strongly felt by the Royal

and Noble Directors of the conrert—here, we say, we deem it a duty

to advert to the suggestion f o.ir Correspondent Vetus, who vcn-

t»rf'« fa submit the propr^ty oi the Directors grautin<r access to the

concert to native comfvisers, wliose merits should seem to lay a ctaim

at it were to the bepefit and the enjoyment of hearing effects, which

conid not fail to contribute io a dcgne that can be derived from no

other public eoncart, to the maturity of theirjudgatnt* The aim of

the Noble Olieetors Is um|nestionably to preserve to the oonatry

the fioeit works of antieni masters, and to hand down to posterity

tlie traditionary manner of their performance ; and surely, when at

so easy a rate they can exhibit these models of purity and sublimiiy

to men, some of whom it is to be hoped may be amo j 1^5 the li^Sus of

future ages, and unite so i^reat a benefit with that they already con-

fer, they will yield the grace which we here advocate. Tew single

circumstances would be likely io assist more in the formation of a

noble school of £nglish composition. For how is the rising mosi«

cian to imagine the effects he may hear realised at the Antient Con*

cert? and how is he to afibrd to purchase the hearing 2 or how is he

to obtain the introduction of his name to the list of subscribers / It

is a part of the care of the Noble Directors that the company shall

be irrej)roachably select. It is sometimes objected, tliat thcii [il-.n

is nf|]roach fully e.\clusive/ Splendid luA(js,. for tite aUviiMiieul oi
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their purpose«, are placed at their disposal, and thej use thfm as

liberally* The indulgence to deserving professors we su|pgcrtf

Would exalt their practice and benefit the art.

What the Anticnt Concert cOcctuates Ar the old mastersy and

principally for vocal music, the Philharmonic petfomit for modm
writen and for tnstrameatal effects. Wliile homrer the op^ is mp-
ported almost ratirelj by the Patrictaii faniiieiy the other is maia-

tained by profeeaon of muiiO| their oonnectioDs, and amatenit of Icia

distinguished rank« This is a yciy eurions fiict, for it serves to shew

with what scraptiloas ezactitade the distinctions of condition are

kept up even against the atlractions of the highest ciijoyaients art

can offer.* This does not speak much in favour of l^atiician patron-

age of science, pro rc ipsd, for the sake of science itself. We do not

however mean to state, that the Philharmonicderives no countenance

from the nobility of the ooontiyi bni it is soslightas not ataU to enter

iato the calculation*

There have been produced m$ leason new syaphonics by Mb«
KAitKBEBjririEi Mb. Ribs, and Mb, Bocbsa, bnt with these

exceptions, and one tercetto the oonpoilHion oflia.Attwood, their

bills do not exhibit a single piece which kthe production cither of

a resident or of n. native. We do not infer frtjm this that the direc-

tors of the Philharmonic, amongst \\hom—iiLrh:!p!i we may be justi-

fied in saying, all of whom are quite alive to the interests of this

their country either by birth or adoption—areamenabktoany sham

of blame. We know them to be men of sound judgmeBty eonscien*

tioBsly pefforming their arduous duty in such a way as may be es*

pected from peisooa of so estidilished a eharactcr.f We neiely

state B fact which strongly proves the general phasiomenoB upon

whicli we have hud such stress^the piedomiBBnce of IbieigB muMO
in our concerts.

Most of the great novelties in performance have been brought to

this country at the express instance of the directors of the Philhar-

moniCj or have been introduced by them. At the first concertMb. H.

* Some time ago a lady (uot titled) applied fur a box at the Philbarmooic—
One ooold not be obCafawd. The lailjr was very argent, beesnse she ssM
W9i impossible for her to sit in the room*" It will afibrd the sflodUe paitsf
our readrr? pleasure to understand that no bor was to be hired.

i The directors this year are Messrs. Damcc, Uorilsy^ KrAMCT| LAp
TOUEy PoTtBu. Sir Gbojiob aad Ma. U. Smaat.
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FiBLDft joang professor, ofBath, plajed a concerto of II ummbl's on

the piano forte. This gentleman approaches at his oittsatyetjnmdf
indeed to the bighflBt elevation attaiiMd bf ihm fiaail ]pUiy«n.

At tiie tbiid colMert Ma.Nsayb podboMd amm oi«oeHo(lf&)

bj firxistLT. Mb. Nbat**! ability at a piaTsr aC tka finl da«
needs no blaaon by ut ; bis eninent nariti afa knowii»adiiiitted» aad
eitablisbed. In tlia same coaeert Ma. Mas&fly a violioitt ofFans,

laade his first appearance in this country. His (one is powerful and

Lis cxecuiioii tuasteily ; but he caa scarcely be said to be so elcf^ant,

so finifthed, or so higlily gifted with execution, as Mb.Kiesew£tt£b.

He is however unquestionably entitled to the character of a great

master ufMin bis instrumeut. At the fourth concert Ma. Cipaiabi

PoTTBB performed Bbbtbotbn^s concerto in C wUb a degree ofseal*

mem aad pieeiiiaii that eatitfes bin to tba bigbert pialw; and Ma.
KtnaBWBTTiBa laaewad bis aeqaaintanoe wiftb tbe Eqglisb paMiey

ia a qaartei of MArsBDsa's. Tbe fiflb conocri was marked by a
nev coneeite of Hitmmel, played by Mas. AwnBasoir on the piano

ibrte; by a new overture of A. Rom BEnG,and Mb. K a LKBnENNE&'s

sinfonia. Mas. A. is to bcesteemed a very fine performer, but, from

some of those unaccountable chances whicb attend public exhibitiouSf

bar merits were not appreciated.

At tbe sixth Mr. Ketsewbttbb played a concerto whicb pne*

seated prodigions difficoities of eBecntiooy laTeotad onl/ to Im 8nr<i

BiOBBied. It raigbt perhaps seem dangerons to pronoanea tbai tbti

performance exceeded ia delieaejr of expression, sweetnen of (enei,

aad rapidity and power of axeeatioo, any ooaesfto ktely beard in

this country; but it certainly is not too much to say that in these

particulars Mb. K. has never been excelled. Mn. Mazas led and

Mn. RiEs conducted; a manuscript overhirc, new to an English

audience, by tbe oncy aad a maauscript siuCbiiia by tbe otbcry were

performed.

Ai Ilia sevantb oonoett a mnnnscripi sinfonia (written for the

City Aawtanr Conearts by Ma. Bocbsa)| and a qoailatti tliejoial

piodaetion ofSpobb and Matibbb^i wm the novdtiea^ Onr ao*

ooaaC does not embrace tbe eighth and last—bat jt ia ondenlood

that Ma. Mosoublbs was to perform.

The engagement of vocalists has tliis year been more extended,

and a greater quantity of vocal music introduced, than should seem

to consist with tbe original design of tbe ooo^. Tbe truili bow-
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ever piobal)ly is, (hat more singing' timn wns <i( Hrst contcmiilaled is

lequired^ aa a relief necessary to the prc-ocquircd habits of £iigU«h

aadiaiGes. Mabamb GAMPoasn, Mrs. Salmoh, Madaks
AOHZI DB BbGMII, MlM GoODAIt!., EOd SlOBOBA CABAOOmi,

MBiiBi. Bbo&bz, Sapio, Tbsbail, and VAVOBAir, Mb. 8At^
Mb. BtLLABTi Mb. Nbuoit, Sigkob AvoRiiAiiiy and Ma.
KbllnbR) bavB all becB engaged ; but it is a curious fact, illai-

traiing again (he preference for foreign music, that in (he first four

concerts only one ilm t ui(h English wortls C** J3y ihee wii/^ bliss,''^

from Haydn's Creation^) was sung; anil in (he last fhrre, two En-

glish songs only— *' Oft on u pfalj" and an nir from I'lic IJeUtgr, made

up all tilat was heard of the language of the coirntx^ although lour

Tocal pieces arc given in every co&cert

!

Our ncital will sofficieatljr profe thai the oioit diilingttisbed'

taleata of Eoiope, in ibe wiooi biBBcbas of tfae art, baw t^ecii

engaged, aad forai together a splendid dimsit/f to earicb tbeie

perfbrmanocs. Iffevery thing indeed that can display iastraraental

pcrfcxUun to the highest possible ndvaiilagc, tlic Philharmonic is

truly surjKissingly great. Nor does our information warrant us in

believing, nor do we conceive, that any concert has ever yet been

established, excelling the Philharmonic Society of London. So

megnificent are its powers, so oomplete its discipline, that perhaps

the most appropriate description ire can give ofthe admirable effects

ofthese conjoined attributes will be found in a qiiotation which we

heard last year in the room from an English composeri and which

etmck ns to be as apt as it will be allowed to be classical. Speaking

of the band after the pcrforraanco of one of Haydn's symphonies,

** There is nothing like ii," said this gcndcnian, " but the ocean T*"—

^ Vast as it is, it answers as it flows,

To every blast and every breath (hat blows/'

The City Amnietfr Concerts closed the fourth season in Febmarfr

The earl period (December,) atwhich thews meetings eommenoe, gives

theffli as it were, an undivided empin», for they terminate about the

time when the other great concerts begin. They appear to be

conducted upon a wider basis than any other. Their division of

vocal and instrumental is more equal, and the range of the seleclions

fhroiia:h antient and modern, foreign and English compositions, is

more freely, and therefore perhaps morejudiciously taken, than by the

directors ofany other establishment* , We point thto out espeetally to
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'fiotioe^ begiiuie il marks a change in manners ; four years ago music

could wOLtctly be said tohaive any pnbUe footing in the eUy of Lon-

, don $ but in this yery ihott period, through the exertions of a few

spirited tndiTldaals, a eoncerC^ fully equal to an/ in the motnipelisy

has obiaincd an apparently permanent establfshment, from which the

rays of science cannot ('lil to be copiously difFused. Still, liowcvcr,

we must here point out the excessive predominance of foreign music.

On looking over the names of the composers whose works have been

performed, we find those of eighteea foreigners, tliree now resident in

England) three Englishmen, and one eong of Handel^s !—that is t^

•nj) ie?entj*tbiee pieoca hate been perfornied» of which the odd three

only arethe works of English writers 1

1

TheYoeal Concerts commenced in 1799| bat existing permanently

since 1801, may perhaps be said to have been the principal oonserva^

tory of Englisli music, thoni»h of late a considerable quantity of

Italian has been introduced. These concerts have been declining for

some time, and this year have almo«;t faded away. Though retl [ircd

in number to six, the proprietors had recourse to a half subscription,

to recruit their finances. Whether their decay be owing to the

changeful appetites of fashion—^to the nature of the selection—4o

want of variety in the principal songs, &c» 'choien by the singers-*

to any or to all these causes, we do not presumeto determine ; thej

have imieed probably all their operation* -
* »

lil addition to these, the lessee of the King's Theatre, M&. £aans,

has this year begun a scries of Opera Concerts, which ofcourse were

principally supported by the band and singers of tlic opcm. Be-

tween the acts of one of t!ic early nights, a French comcdie vnade«

yille was performed, and on the same eveningfotir German females, the

pupils of a Ma. Dbssaur, sung in Italian and in German^ but their

execution was ,not sufficiently polished to be heard with much appro-

bation in a country where the most refined powers of art are unde^

stood, and the best living models concentrated.

And here we must pause to take a survey ofthe pecuniary support

given to music, in order that the public and the profession qay form

a competent notion of the vast sums contributed to the advancement

of the art. The receipts of tlicKing's Theatre have beea calculated,

with an apparent approach to truth, at upwards of seventy thousand

l^nada per mid.* Whenerei either of the great English Theatres

• See Vsl.:i, ^ SSS.
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ati open fbr the peifotiiianoe ^of opertty HfUdi hippeiiii il AoM
seem, about two nights in a wedk ftom September fl» Jutiey the

amount of the house mast be taken at a ram yarying from thrreto

six hundred poands per night. The total cannot (ben be probably

less for both (ban the sura reccivetl at (he Opera-house. The^

Bmounts must not howerer be set to the account of music alone ; jet

Mill this enjoyment, if not the irery foundation, is bo intimately in*

torwOfen with the general altrfiction, that it takes equal place with

the olhet lonroes of amtaiement that afe combined with iti per*

fefmance*

Thi Antteal Conoert has seven hundred and nineteen snbicribeiiy

at eight gnbeas each, or near tix Ummaii pomidi per flmomi,

wholly, Bolelyy and enllreljr deroCed to music of one particular

description.

The Philharmonic has six hundred and fifty-seven subscriber?, at

four guineas each, thus realizing about half the sum coutributcd to

support the anlierU toncertj orsomething ^hart ofthree thousand pounds.

The City Amateor Conoert has Ave hundted subscrtben, at four

guineas each| making a total of two thoosand guineas*

The Vocal Coneert bad about one hundred and HHj subscribeitt

at tbiee ^^ttlnaas, and the Opera Conoert, about the same number,

at two.

Upon the whole, therefore, not less than eleven thousand

GUINEAS have been this year collected from tlie public for these five

concerts alone. Surely then such rewards, drawn from the metro-

polis only, may well excite the emulation of English professors to

elaim their full share, by the utmost exertion ofenterprise, industry,

and talent But this is by no means the extent e?en of what the

public in London contributes to the support of the musical profeih

sion* In order to bring into immediate view some grounds for the

formation of an estimate, we subjoin a list of the benefit concerts and

other places of musical cnlettainraent, at which only the highest

classes of tl>e profession are engaged and interested, open during the

month of May. This, it is true, is the verjr top of the season, but

some portion, and a gieat portion of the preceding months, from

Decemba', and those ftudceeding till AiigusI, wHI be found to be oc*

Oupted In a Hiliibur manner.'
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CONCERTS^ if€. IN MJY, I9t%

Hat 1« Aotient Concert—Hanoyer-squarc Rooms.
Catalanrs second Concert—Argyll Rooms.
Concert of the Pupils of Mr. Dessanr, at the London Tarem.

2. Greatcfrex and Knyvett's sixth Subscriptioa Coacert—Argyll Room*
S, Mr« Uawes's Concert—Argyll Roonu
4. I'atian Opera.

0. Ambrogetti's Concert at the Marchioiie«B of SaHsbBry's.

Scpoud Opera Sobictiption Concert—Great Opera Concert Room.

, 7* Italian Opera. '
^

* 8. Catalani*s third Concert^—postponed on day.

9. Messrs. Cramer's Concert—Opera Con r rt llooiB.

10. (rreatorcx's Concert—Haiiorer-square Rooms.
* Supio's Concert—Argyll Rooms.

11. ItaliaiiOj^

JS. Philharmonic Concert—^Argyll RoODU.
14. Italian Opera.

15. Antient Concert.

Gatalaai'a third Concert
10.

' Italian Opera, Camporese's Benefit—Otello

Madame Cittadini's Morning Concert—Alfyll Roomi*

, 1 7. Mrs. Salmon's Concert—Aij^rU Roona.
18. Italian Opera.

19. Sunday,

90* Begrez* Concert*^ Mis. Ifughes*s*

-Third Opem Snbaciiplion Concert.
i

21. Italian 0[)rra.

21. Antient Concert.

Catalam')* fourth Concert. •

93. Knyrett's.Concert
24. I taltan Opera, (on account ofWbifianEfe (Idling on tlieSatntdaj.)

25. Oratorio at Cerent Garden.
26. Sttnilai/,

27. Philharmonic Concert i . r>

tS. CMmVn fiftN Concertf ^^Sf"^

Italian Opera.

SO, Caravita's Morning Conoert—Aigyll Room.
Antient Concert.

30. Madame Obert's Morning Concert \ . ^
31. Rovedim»*t Concert

|AigyURoPBM.

33. Bellamy's Concert
33* Pniai'i Concert.

Thns every flay during the month there has been one^ or more

than one concert or public place open for music. • '
-

• The aggregate prodnctaon of the iiigiits (ezclMifp of the ptKua^

Mot nstebiiMwicotflO oaanoi iie ^taken «t le» itan^fife (hdttsmd

poMidn dnringMbb nioalh. We Uiink lhere&re we fiftTe-iaiia

TOL, IT, NO. ZIT* L 1
'
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grounds enough to shew that even la the Meltopolia alone, the pa*

tronage extended to the art, tkfongb its public exhibitions, is quite

sufficient not only to-'tifenee all cOttiplaiMts on tlie'jfiart of tfab pltb^

sion, buj^ Bucli as fo bold out eniinentic/w&rSs'ioVf^

-AbHify. GoLQUHOVii, in his tieatise on dta vealthi poi»efv and le-

sources of the British empire, coinpnll% tfkfit 'tH 1919, 'ihb annual

income proilticcd by tlie fine arts was one railHoii, four hundred

ihoiisand pounds in Great Britain and Ireland. We have little doubt

that mnsic alone raises a ftir greater sum ; and if the reader will

glance back to the amounts we have enumeratcd-^will carry his eye

into the capitals of the sister kingdotots^ihto the gt'eat towns and the

provincesy and estimate the vast sums piid for tni^on^'kndlMsrforai*

ances public and priYat^ co^y-nghtS| &c. he wttl sm Ao rtaaon to

doubt that the total which that able enquirer appoitt^dll to the

whole class employed in the entire circle ofitheHnearii} it'raued bj

music aloiic—so wide and general is its diffusion.

It may well be imagined when (he competitidn of individual

interests is so strikingly great, that the parties will strnlii every nerve

ami stretch ingenuity to the utmost to attract. Bat the range of

talent is much more confined by circumstances, (eviSn by those

attending the competition itself) than is at first visible* The

mere frequency of concerts at which llie 'gMltiilMs^dliy^ of the

eminent professor is required^ forbids the pomtfiitliy f^fmttcK novelty*

The quantity of busineas which crowds upon him dating the seasouy

precludes exertion in any new direction. '^^Me'tbe ^^ections

*rarely contain much beyond the best, iUid ihcrefore the mosthacknicd

songsofthe {)rincipal binders, except they are letlto any extrabnlinary

exercise of their powers ou their own nights. First and chief must

be taken the concerts ofMAOAHB Catalani. Adegreeof curiosity

far beyond the customary exolteriient ofthc f^ublicinilid lillended

these performances. It was generally understood that they woaU
not exceed throe or fbnr, and (hat afiier their teAaimitten the Vbice of

the enchantress would be heard no more. Tlie ^le of'the 'ti^lkets for

the first four nights averaged more than one thousand each night.

—

The company began to assomble more than an hour before the doors

were opened, and the room was fjlled in ten niintites. The orchestra

syas crowded with ladies and gentlemen who sat row above row—the

iff^truipent^ performers standing a little lelnred in the fdar oflMii

^fklL^. iM^iuymifip^ thiahot My other pnrt qf thgitntfu»iMii
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Madame Catai^ AN i was ih^ t^la^ii^ol^l}^ alpne m;{^8 <^ heard^ fcit|

and seen.'*

Sbe sonf^ four airs in various styles every ni^hi> and we are nat

aware that we can add anjr thing to what we have already published

coneemiug her, except Ui^^ gp^Y^ t^e OB^sjung of the Messiah,

Comfort j^e my peoplcp^* in the traditioiiar^ style of Handel, with

her own magnificence and force, and widi nearly as much purity^as

Mr. Vaughan himself.

When Madame Catalani r^iiturned to this country, ind suii;; in

London at the close of hisl season, tlicrc was a dif position to ji!d<.>c

and lue^ure hei bjr th,e ordii^^gr rules ai^d standards of art— iluit

disposition appeared to us on these occasions to be totally aban-

doned^ It was in vaip^ cye^y jiiody saw, tQ apply thei^ to faculties

whi^ th(sjr were never nsade to control.-^Hpr 'vofce ^oes forth with

^ power that is r^isilessr-rthe ii^htn,in^ of her eye is terror^the

souUsiibdMing sweetness ofher fniile is eztac)f—at least so they were

to us, and so we pcrcv'ivcd them to be upon all around us.' Ma-
dame Catalan! is therefore to be judgcil by effect8, at once the

iol arid aim 4/id end ot :ir(. Never, we will venture to nflirra, did

any iVmalc singer produce c fleets so various and so vivid. Tkc

hei^vjr |>art of our tnsK is to b|d the syren adieu.

" 'Tjs ilip last time, the last that eVr,

T\\at an^l voice shall (lo^leric liear."

ij(volu«tari|y mnrrourp^ our |ips, as we turiiec| from the Argyll

Rooms, nor can we fipd words i^ pur own, that can sufliciciitly

express our adiniration and our regret. The lanijua^^c of poetry

alouc is capable of ic.icliing what we tliink due to her exalted at-

tributes; one only poet has orealhed Iheni, and that poet is Tasso.

To Madame Catalani wc offer, in .sincerity ofheait, what he in

the splendour of his imagination, wrote for a princess of his time,

who was prohibif( il, by a decay pf nature, from continuinp: iIkj prac-

tiqe of singinj^. ^ere jio^eyer th.c similitude faif^, for Mai^avb

CataiiAI!!! retires in all the vigour of the most magnificent endow-

ments of voipe and mannejr that were ever delegated to a liumaa

jl^eii^s^, and tbus wp bid her farewell.

AM, ben 6 reo dentin, eh* {nvfdia c togtle t

Al moudo il ^uon de' vontii dfj^STi ^pceplls

Onde addivii 11, rhnt le tr'rrcni g*'' '**

, .

De ma^ur picgi iuipovprisea, b 5|>oglic.

" '

I, I 2 : :
.
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Ch' ogtii nebbia mortal, chc '1 •^onso accoglMi

Sgombrar potea dalle piil fosclie mcuU
jL'armonia dolce, e bei peosieri ardeatt

Spinur d'onore^ e pure, e nobil TOgUe.

Ma Don si merta qui forse COlBDtOy

E basta boti, die i sereti o( rhi e'l riso

X^'^iniiaijimm d'un piacer ccieiitc, e saato.

Nulla f<Nra piiii bello ii paradise,

Tb« perfbnnanoe which attracted the most notice amongtt the few

extraoidiDaries at the benefit concerts was a duet upon two piano

fortes by Mft. J* B. Caambb and Mr. Moschbi^bs.—This was

first given at Messrs. Cramer's concert, and subsequently at Mrs.

Salmon's, The history of the composition we believe to be as fol-

lows :—When Mrs* Billington firs^t returned from Italy, she -was*

.requested by Mr. Cramer to sing at his hcneiit concert, but the

articles under which her engagement at the Opera-house was com*

pleted| weie so strict as to pot her performance into the power of the

Manager* He forbad Mat. Billihgtom to sing, and she, slang

bjr his refnsal, Tolnnteered to play a daet with Mb. Cbambb. The

compotttkm we allnde to was written, and has been reproduced on

this occasion, with the substitution of a movement at the end, by Mb.
MosGHELES. The great Opera Concert Room was filled on the

night of Mkssiis. Cramer's benefit, and the duct was the grand

object of uiiivorsal aiilicipatioii.

Mr. Cramer has ioug been known as a smooth and polished

player, of exquisite expression, and the nicest possible finish. TIte

world has done ample justice to his unquestionable talent. He is

. now put the fire of hU youth, and entered upon that period when

tranqidiHty of feeling quenches all very VLTid emotions. The man-

ner \of Mr. MosoHBLEs is distinguished by its force, elasticity of

touch, rapidity, and transition. He is in the vigour of his youth,

and is scarcely less remarkable than Mii. Cramer himself for the

delicacy as well as t!ro fire of his conceptions. In this amicable dis-

play of power both were tasked tothe utmost, and so far as public

performance (which upon spoh an instminent must yield in intcreit

to private) could gratify an audience, gratification could not be car-

ried farther. The plaudits were long^ loud| and uniTonal, while the

Siceome vede in vol d'Angelo il viso.
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wnttiJ proftnoit, at ihe cloie of ibe doet, exohMg^d oongtatoh-

tiofis wftb thecoidM warmth mntml aiMntioii.

• While wc aie'apoa the inlject of pianoMe plajring, we mtui

Viot omtt to notice that Ma. KALKaaaiiifBR played a fiiiitasia of liis

own at Mr. Greatorex's concert. The composition was brilliant

and clej^nt, and at (he same lime popular. With the full cilect of

the duct in our reraeinbrance, wo st ill felt (!iat whether expression or

ezecation was concerned^ Ma. Kxi^KBABMNaa's fanUaia could not

be exceeded.

At MasiRt. CEAvaa'fl concert Mb. Di« played an Adaghf

with ariationa upon the perpendicular harp. Thif instranentiakea

Iti titlefrom the poaition of the ttrb^ which, instead of pawing at

the tide of the arah, pais thvongh it ; Ibe string tbenfoie is not do*

fleeted from its perpendicalarhy. Mr. Drzr has long been cele-

brated for the superior beautj of tlie tone his touch produces—-and

i¥hethcr from the player or from the instrument, or from both, we

know not, but we never remember to have heard such fine efiectii in

this respect elicited from the harp before.

Mr. GaBAToaax's night was distinguished for the arietjr and

cxodlence of the vocal selection. Two original compositions bj

LoBD BoRGHiasB fitKc peiioaiBcd—-the one a monodj» the other

a qnintett. Parts ofthe monodjwe thooght exceedingly interesting

end melodioat, while its general construction was highly creditable

to the noble virtuoso.

At Mn. Sapio's coacLit Monsieur Maz as* performed a concerto

upon the fourth strinfj^ only of his violin. It was very extraordinary

and ingenious; the tone was rich and full, and bad we not known

the contriTaace» it wouki have paaslcd as to have told what the in-

strument waS| from ita range, intonation, and variety; he exeeated

the harmonics veiy beanttfiitlyi and we thought it as awhole not less

pleaaing than lecherdi^

Mn. Sapio was assisted by all the prmcipal Italian singers. Mas.

Salmon's concert was pre-eminent in vocal selectioi , ami slieexcrfet!

herself with great effect. She sung seven tiilTi rrnt tiiiug.s in nciirly

opposite styles, and in one air with variations, The lust rose of

* M. Lafokt, anotluT French Tiolinist, of high reputation, has just ar-

rived. We had tJie pleasure to hear him in priratc, and he ha^ a great hand
and tine taste. It is to be regretted that he did not reach Lii^Und earlier in

thstsaiaa.
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summer^'' conipoHod iof lier bj? I^Ir. Uocii9.^, the oxocntioji

excessively difiicuiii and 9k the same time ttuitMui)Mte4 w^itb sh<;^

H^miidpnciaiMi^ thfttS^H^ H^^^i^i! B&.acii^iii^«*« M^IepBsm can

aloiieteeribe Mrs. SALMax^a prrrec(ioQ<~<<

bp bcapaMHflU** Sock indiBrcl ia iiH«Uw^'«limtix^1wftVfiptA^^

and ddicMj k «iiQOiitui%. tipaislM noftodj Mbo^A^f
the Ei^liyi pmfiMiiQtf), bnt u «Mi«o tBOvm «S <?ii|^?i|tuig ^nil9»

perHapft tkaa any sin^ of lior tirpA. H«i|» Iq^^ ii« h^urd &|r^

Va t f han's Alexis, and thoagh we hare heard it so oflen, it struck

upon oat cars uikI balisHed our juil^Micut 9^ li^ i^ft pfffof-

mancc in any species ol voci\\ cxecuaoii.

Tlie i4catOiatuvioaare the paly great public concerts th^t r<^ipain

fyt ii» to notice. Drurylnne Mias not opened, aii4 Mn* 3qc^^
ttndeftoek Ibe reiponaifaitity of those; ntCdtenl^pe^deib Mfkm MW
aMiitcd by thejodgeiMQl of Qjiciei^v $¥APT«. ftopNM^

plan ofmanagcnieAl appcAied in the fiiii initai^e (e. Mdm^d (0

tlie prodmdioa of aoveUy. Ros«Ni*t « JUM t» J^fttfo- Wfs

given and sung by the vocalists of the King's Theatre with s(Mnc

English assistants, but Rossini in tim dress at IciUst, did not se^in (0

bit llic taste of the audiences, accustomed upon sucii occuhiuns \o

ihesolid grandeur of Han del inaerioiis conpoailioiiit TJU Dckt^h

eproduolioe of 3id[f« Bocusa's was eel move successful. \\

great attempt andpailiofit vera finely eopcMtad* fbeiettniogtion
particularly was inexpressibly beautirul, bat as a wbalc^ ll mipt

certainly be said to have failed^ wbieh ve altrifautelo. three opiips—

lit. to the general plan, which united the deseripifeii of physjod

pboBnomena, not the best suited to musical deli nent ion, with passions

and incidents, against which the same objection will hold \ to (he

disproportion of recitative and cliorus to tljc aire; end 3d. as un

almost necessary consequence, the Absence ^melody and the more

popular attributes of composition* These conjoioed deflate veie

iital^addcd to which IIR# BooiuiA hjiniil^ilMnMih bit iBmie^ was

tieated wilbadegrae of penenal wmmiff injMine pf tiil»iMHic

pffuta that have eon»ider«ble ««iQpndancy Ofvr Abe |Wbl|| wm^
detestably aajust, and M we catecn wholly iiwWeiwililftr

although we lay upon onnelycs the strictest prohibition against all

privaic ajid peii>oiird topics, yet \vc will s^y, nojhing C?Mi be more

malicious than to endeavour to blast tbe character, and aHect the

prosperity of a man of uncommon genius and uncommon ^ulpj^l^f
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lnjF jgitabnwgvigafait fctejuraafle eriorib which hmh/^^Uh^kn
htmk ckvMfld to iwliessi as 'well aa lo-oblilBHito. 4m 4hiit mmlmg
the caoie of one who is ahnoii unknowii to «8» we ai» Jninwtiect

loie %«flie«pfMf)es tff o«r««lletfiKleii^ ai w«ll»Mbj«httAeiite

bf hiteeritj ondjuftioe' whioh would lead^iieto>prolaet a* fi»fi^er*^

a man of t;tlent, and one who devotes bimflelf to the service of tbo

'publie, wilii an artlour and ability that hos attracted from tJiat

•public the strongest marks of universal approbation.

Towards the cloae of 4be season Bajazeiy a composition i>y hom>
Soaoii B Etu, vfika also produced* Q|daioii8 vary mudh oenceraiag

thb production, bat although it cannot be said to be remariyiUe lor

gimdeur of design,orany estiaoidinarj originality in the ezecntbn,

it has ncTerthelesB a dsgne ofingenuity and ekgance highly honouT-

able toa compoiev whosehows of leisure only havebeengiventomn«
sicalitndy.

With these novelties were combined much of the sound learning

and popular magnificence of our old writers of sacred music, and

much also from the modern foreign school of opera; and we record

the fact (the more creditable siace it stands alone) that ihe Messiah

was found4o be at lcart» as attractive-as Jthe ^lightest andmost^novel

^«^iMnsf<th#^alM«».

At one of the miaor theatresaSecond oiatorio ittd tvicld^liMitiMs

supported by second rate talents. Several young singers were ii^

tniclaced to the public through this means.

Here then our survey is dosed. How far we are right in (he per*

vading principle we have attributed to the fashion of the times, or

rather to that moral change in the affections and tastes of the age,

^hich has either induced or followed the visible mutations in art, the

world will collect from the facts we have recited. That they ajre

truly recited we pledge ourselves. Xi^ only inferences we are dis-

posed todraw fromUmn are these:—

First—That the diAuion of musical taste tbiougboni theempiiB

is now so wide thatit may £iirly be said to be almoBt onmnaL
Secondly—That the honours and rewards which the cultivation of

the art assures to pre-emincM)t ability and pre-eminent acquirement^

are such as to excite the noblest emulation.

Thirdly—That our native professors are invited to a competition

with foreign artists by every circumstance that can stimulate their

ambitlon--by selflove and by loveof their country's gloiy in art-^y
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the hope of distinctiooi and by the weU-fonnded detire of fortline

not IcM than, bj the ttttainmoits and bjr tlwmoeoi of tkeir eaotiG

adirenariett

Andy in oonclniioni ifwo iniitt npon (be neoentty ofa bold and

petmering ttniggle for the tupn&»cff it it nol beeanv ne wotdd

sliQtfbe Iftit against (be champions of foreign lands, bat because we

ce in the iodiyidual merits of most of our great professors a puwer

which gives us strong hopes of the exaltaLion of Briti$;h art, and he-

cause we perceive in the ample patronage aftorded to mubic by the

British public^ a guerdon well wofth the noblest efforts to win and to

picserve.

ERRATUM.

Thp thrpr linr^ nenr the* bottom of pa^r 24?, brginning, Thus enrh

generation:' should liare been ioaerted after the word dMooenef/' in tlw

24tii iiuc of pa^o 23&
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TO THE EDITOR.

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL SCIENCE*

Chaptbr 6.—Oit ihe Formation of the Vike:

Tafi properties of the haman voice must naturally be lirailed by

Che structure of the organs through which its tonrs art! produced

and regalated ; and so various and minute are its modifications,

every individual, of every species, has something peculiar to itself.

But there is also a power to qualify and to imitate—to correct the

tone, increase the compass, and enlarge the volume, which, while it

shews the agency ol art Uiui cxpLrk iice in the formation and conduct

of 1he voice, ouglit to operate at the same time ds an incentive to
^

industry, and to preclude all hasfy jndi^mcrits nt the outset with

respect to the range a singer is likely to take. There arc lew persons

indeed so destitute of natural qualification as to be unable to sing

agreeably by resolute perseverance in ajudicious course of practice;

and I believe that the impediments to great excellence lie more fre»

qnently in the want ofother attributes than in deficiency of physical

powers of organ. There are instances, even of public singers, who

commenced their musical education without the slightest hope of

gaining any strength sufficient lo qualify thera for the profession,

who have nevertheless ailainod a most respectable rank in art. Such

examples are indeed very rare, but there are multitudes in private

life who have literally made a voice ; while in all singers is to be

observed an assimilation of tone to the master by whom they are

taught, arising solely from the manner of its production, which bears

oat the assumption that a considerable and important effect depends

Upon the direction tbos given to the acquirements- of the pupil. In

this process the Italians are allowed to excel all other^nations. Indeed

nootber country has a school, but all derive their method from that

used in Italy; and perhaps the solo reason ^sl y ihcy fall short of

their inotirl, is, that both master and pupil i^^encrally lack the pa-

ticiico iiidispensable to perieciioning this the foundation of the whole

superstructure of the art, and upon which depends the entire possi^

voi>« lY. MO. XV* n m
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bitity of continuing and succenfullj completing thie task of

initniction*

The voice nnmbers four distinct genera, 'whicb are again divided

into severnrl species—namely, the treble or soprano, llic counter tenor,

tenor, and bass. The soprano is ol ihrcc kinds—the legitimate or

high treble, the mezzo or middle, and the low or conlialto. The

distinclioiis fire found not only in tlie compass, or number of notes

ifhich each is capable of sounding, but in the power or toUime, and

in the quality. It is not however at all unfrequcnt to find a singer

gUted with such faculties as to include the requisites of each and all

ofthese. Billinoton perhaps had the longest compass of anj

singer that ever existed ; and her high notcs> which extended to G
in altisstmoy irere ofbeautiful quality. Catalami could sing from

G in the bats to B in altiMimo, twenty notes. I mention these circum*

stances that the unskilled may understand what has been the range

of highly-gifted persons*

The counter-tenor is the highest male adult voice, and is usually

the voce di testi, or falscttc.* A good falsette will extend to E in

ait| the range below being uncertain. Sometimes the lowest sopraaO|

termed the contralto, takes counter-tenor parts.

The tenor is the middle species of adult male voice^ and has an

indefinite range from A below the middle C of the piano forte to G
or A) containing fifteen notes; and it usually happens that a tenor

singer can add several notes of falsette, thereby extending his com*

pass to C, D, or E.

The tenor is distinguished by atone lighter and more brilliant than

the barytone, or than the bass, but having more body us well as

depth than the counter-tenor.

The barytone partakes of tenor and bass, both as respects quality

and compass. Its range is from F or G below, to the double oc-

tave of those notes, but its characteristics arc the fullness and weight

of its tones as compared with the tenor, and itsbrilUancy as compared

with the bass, though tiiey have neither the roundness nor volume of

the Utter, which has nearly the same extent.

All these voices are but as shades of the same colour, deepening

* Of thf* artaficial falsette T do not speak. It is now, li.ippilv for humanity,

unknown in Esgland ; Qor, I do hope and believe, will my countrymen ercr

sgiihi endure such a degradation of Ibtir sticcies.
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from liglit to diiik; add as the perfection of part-singiaij is

nearest possible assimilation in quality of the same voices, we may

gather from ibis circumstance the reasoning which induces tencheri

justly to proceed to train each and all of them by the same method of

inftrtiction. Bat let ns go to principles a little noretn detail.

Before I proceed to the method of forming the Toice, I most quate

our old acquaintance Tosi, a curious Italian ivriter on the art^

irith respect to the conduct of the person, whioh, however singular it

nay seem at the first glance, is really a most important object to

singers. The master, he says-^

Should always niaki; the scholar atng ilanding, that the voice

may have uU its orgniiizatioii ficc.

" hei him lake care, whilst he sinsrs. that he gets a graceful pos-

ture and makes an agreeable appearance.

Let him rigorously correct all grimaces and tricks of the head) of

the body^ and particularly ol the mouth, which ought to be composed

in « manner (if the sense of the words permits it) rather incUoed to a

smile than too much gravity.*'

The fint object is to obfain the natural tone of the voice in iU

pttrat state ; by pure I mean that tone which proceeds directly from

the cheat, clear and free from any modification in its passage, by the

agency of the throat, the nose, or the mouth.* This power I conceive

(() be tliat which (he Italians of the great Roman school called porla-'

mciUo, (:i)npled iiovvevcr with the firm support of the tone altauied

by sedulous and by continued practice.

Every person at all acquainted with the subject knows that there is

one manner of producing the voice, and one only that will efibct this

purpose. If the throat be kept in the slightest degree too much «•
fended or too much closed, tlie tone will be gnttuial—a certain action

of the nose in producing it will make it-nasal, and the month or lips

may be equally employed to vitiate the natural sound* Here then

thejudgment of the master is first to be consulted, and is most indis-

pensable, if the scholar begins right he goes on right ; but if in the

first instance there is the slightest ctror, that error, to wliaicvcr

• " Let the roaster attfnd with great care fo the voice of the scholar, which,
whether it be dt Petto or di Testa, should always come forth neat and clear,

without passing through the nose, or being cboaked in the throat, which are two
of the most horrihif defects in a sinter, and past all remedy if oucs grown into

•riMV'-^Tosi on the Florid S(m§.

M m 2
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decree it amounts, can be removed, if at nil, only by labour itide-

scribablc. '
I cannot thurilore iiisibt wiih u>o ruucli strengtli on the

care and caution necessary to be observed in this the first and most

momentous step in the process of formin*; a singer. And as imita-

tion does ot necessity enter amongst the means, frequently without

being suspected either by the master or the scholar, the choice ofan

instructor becomes the more important. Judgment and example

are alike ooosequenCial : for fiiat it ia the patt of the infractor to de-

termine whether the tone be the best that the pupil is capable of pro*

dociog ; and secondly in correcting what may be amiss, to goard

against the contagion of imitation, which I will venture to asKii is

never beneficial \fhen it is direct. The definite object of the ML
introduction to practice, I must therefore repeat, is the production of

the unailiiltcratcd natural voice, introducing so much of art only as

will guide llie scliolar to the exact method of foriuing it pure, and

consequently of producing it in the very best state. Those modiiica-

tions which constitute expression are after-considerations, and should

not be at all regarded in t!ie outset. The originality of a singermainly

depends on what I shall call an independent use, in the very com*

mencement of his practice, of the powers with which natme has

gifted him.

Masters ate now almost agreed, that the most saccessfal method is

to sing the notes of the diatonic scale throughout the entire com-

pass of the voice upon the syllable a or ah, as it is pronounced in the

Avoril father oxfan. Kuch nod- --liould be begun as Sottas possible

—

gradually swelled to the utmost exlent of the volume at the middle

of its duration, and then as gradually diminisbed to the softest at its

conclusion.f And here the nicest attention must be given to the

accnracy of the intonation as well as to the quality of the tone. If

the note be taken too fiat or foo sharp in the most minute degree, or

• If the scholar should have any defects of the nose, the throat, or of ft*

ear, let him never ring but when the master is by, or somebody that mder-
Btands the profession, hi order to correct him, otherwise be will get an ill

habit, pastaU remedy."—Tosi.

t Tliis is what the Italians term messa lU voce, which Tosi calls a grace,

and says it ought not to be too frequently used. 1 knew one very eicdlcnt
' teaeher of public singers, who on die contrary desired Us scholars to bcgpa

with any given quantity of tone, and to preserve the same quantity erenly

throughout. His reaM>n was, that by thi> practice the scholar Irould acquire

tlie power of producing any desired quantity at pleasure, and thare appears

to be some force in the reroaric.
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1os« the pitch in tlie course of increasing' or diminishing tlic tone*

ibe pupil should not be sufiered to proceed for an instant—but b«

glopped and made to hit the pitch precisely. Habit in this respect

if omnipotent. The ear as well as the orgao thus receives its im-

pfession perdiirabljr, and far more petsoos siiig out of tune from a

relaxed attentkn at the tirst^ than from any other cause. The
coosent between the ear which legoktos and the throat which fiirms

the tone should be sooompleley that they should act by amechanical

impulse as it were, which nothing should be able to disturb. The
first object then is to establish in the mind, through the perceptions

ot tbeear, a clear, definite, exact nolion of the note or interval which

the voice is required to hi(— tor how is the pupil (except by imita-

tion or instrument, both very uncertain and fallacious guides,) to

perform wimt l^e docs not understands Tlie very first step in the

process sfiould therefore be to give a clear and precise notion of tlie

acootd of two notes*—till this be appiehended distinctly—^perfectly

—

instruction is poping in the dark.*

Every note of the scale should be protracted to tlie greatest dura*

tionthe breath ofthe singer (which should be deeply inhaled at the

beginning) will allow. The volume depending in a measure how-

ever ujxjn the quantity of breath expired, practice alone can enable

him to apportion the efl'orl to the object, whether it be force or conti-

nuancr.+ But to obtain a cojnpletc mastery in this respect, and to

know the power possessed, arc most important requisites. It lies in

practice aloncy which augments the natural gift to the utmost.

By the same agency, by ezercisei the power ofswelling and dimi-

nishingy {metta tU usee, or creseendo md dimumendo) upon which so

* It was long a favourite notion of mine that the best way to begin the in-

struction of a singer would be to teach him to tune an instrument, or pcrliaps

to learu blm the violin. This idea was coiiurmed by the fact, that Maoaml
Mara was originally taught the violin. In a conversation which I bdd lai^t

year with that lady, she fully confirmed my opinion, by assuring me that had

she a daughter, she should Uiarn the fKhllL- hcforo slic sung a note.— For, S-ii I

Madame M. how can you best convey a just notion of slight variations in the

pitch of a note? By a fixed instrument ? ^o. iiy the voice? No. iiut by

sliding the finger upon tiie string, you instaofly make the most minute variation

visibly as well as audibly perceptible. I am quite satisfied this great artist

was right.

+ Every musical reader is acquainted with the ronmi bntwepii FAniNti Kt

and a celebrated trampct player for pre-einiiiciice mi liolding a uuk-, la u iudi.

after rtpeated trials, the victory was won by the sinfer.
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much of expression depends, is gained. AH these, which are in

truth the grand elements, depend upon a long and a stcfuljr perK-

Terance in singing the plain notes of the scale*—ft practice which

should neroer be wholly discontinued*

The objects proposed to be that accomplished by the practice of

the scale are the production of the purest' and the best tone, untfiir*

mity ofToicing, and the power of sustaining swelling and diminish*

ing. These are the very foundations of good singing—the founda-

tions of the great style and of execution, not less than of exprcssk>n.

No attempt should ever be made to go beyond the scale till they are

acquired and fixed as maUers of habil. The process is slow—very

blow ; but it is that whicli alone is sure.—It is like the firmness and

the equilibrium winch arc the first principles of gr<icetul niov ciuent.+

"When these are gained, the scale may be practised to the syllables

in general u&e

—

ao, he, mi, fa, sol, la, si, do^—pronounced as

by the Italians.—Do, giving the O a clear and open sound, neither

thinning it into Doa, nor rounding it into Dow ; Kb, as ra in rote/

Mi, like the English pronoun roe ; Fa, as in fiither; Sol

La, as la in lather; 5i(«ee); Do* This exercise is a preparative to

the junction of words to notes, and accustoms the pupil to the

various vowels. But I differ from the instruction books so far as (o

think lh:U t!ii^ slnudd never be tried till the confirmation of tone and

tune be conipie(e!y and assuredly fixed by habit upon the syllri'tlc

Ah; and in the int rod lu t iini ol m)I [cggizing a carc not lessscrupulous

in these respects should be exerted.

The first degrees of more varied movement are the next steps in

the progress of a singer, and to this end I conceive that what is

desired should be intimately combined with what has been already

* Let the master neTcrhe tired in makin^j the scholar sol-fa, as long as he

finds it necessary : for if }io should let him slug upon the Towels too toon, he

knows not how to instruct.

+ Although Id the example No. 1, I have written only one octave, it it

comnittted to the pupil to extend the scale, according to the compass of his

?o!rr.

t In the practice of solfegp\ for thp purpose of Icarninc; to read notes, Ma.
Lanza assigns atery good reason for using only six syllables, uinittingthe si,

which he says in certain passages produces a dissgreeable aspiration (tibllla^

tiODf I presume, he means.) Re and Mi on high notes, he also argues, are

unfaTourable to the production of the best tone. I agree with him in these

parttcolirt.
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done, lest by iti too sudden abaadoiiiiieiit mny thin^ be lost. To
unite then ntstained tone "with motion is the problem ; and a»

this mny be (he more ccrtaitily cffectcdj (keeping ahvajs in view

the conscrvalhjH ol correct intonation) it appears to me (hat proxi-

mate intervals should be selected. I prefer the series of exercises

(No. 2 in the plate) which I have annexed, as conducing in the

most gradual manner to the first principles of execution. These
accomplished, tlic scale ascending and dcscendiog^both sepaiatdj

and ia combination—afford the next degrees—and in these, with
the arpeggio of the common chord and of the chord of the seventh,

are to be found the rudiments of all the most general combioatioas

of notes.

In the practice of these simple solfeggi, I have in view only the

production and sustaining of pure even tone, and the power of swell-

ing and duiiiuibhing—-in short, the command of the chest and of the

organs employed in intoning and articuladnr^ notes and passages of
the srmpk structure which is most commonly employed in airs of a
declamatory or pathetic cast. Arrived at this point—and certainly not
till he has arrived tlicre—I should recommend the pupil to commence
the practice of the shake.* And if I were asked why I so long |Hwt«

pone thb most indispensable attainment—I replj, because I would
suffer nothing to interfere with the few but grand and primary ele-

ments of the great style, which I have enumerated above. Above
all things, it Is important to preserve the power of sustaining, with-

out the slightest tremulousncss, an equal lone. This must be fixed

and confirmed by practice, to such a tl( i^^ree of certainty, that not

even the affections of the mind should })c able to cause any consider-

able alteration. It should become a habit, otherwise the diffidence

and fear which arc always apt to assail the singer will too often

paralixe his efforts and nullify his powers. The practice of the shake,
if begun too early, I consider is more likely to generate the trembling

I deprecate than any thingelse.—Therefore it should come the laat.

And here it is necessary to state, that I esteem what is commoni/
called execution, gracing, expression, and such other general terms

to be parts ofornament, that are to be wholly postponed till mecha-
nical precision is eomf^etely attained. Oftbcae beieafter—the next

* For an elabotate dstsU of the levend species of the shake, see loL K
f»age 359.

'
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hieyi is to coiubiiR* (!ie just enunciation of words ^vitL the juskt

articulation of notes j and to this intent I would commence witk

plain cantabiie songs. For I cofifesss I do not regard tb« solfcg-

gisiog with that high ireocration that its antiquUjr and me should

leem to implj. Observe I do not denj to the practice a certain

degree of naefalaessi and especially in advancingthe ftcoltj of read-

ing music, but I think after a short time, language (paitieulati/

Italmn) may be as easily connected with notes as any of the syllables

employed in solmfzation. Such a song for instance, as **Lordy to

thee each night and ihu/ J
slow, suslai/ied, and plain in itbcoiistruclion,

the inlrrvals lying close and compact, and having little modulation,

such a song, 1 say, I consider to afibrd the best exercise fur the con-

nection of words and notes.

And here i have reached a position where 1 may break olT for the

pfresenti sihce, should i enter further into the subject^ I should

perhaps make my essay too long. I liave now only to explain and

to insist upon one point*

intention in ihese disquisitions has been to supply what I

conceive to have hitherto been wanting to the intellectual branch of

\ocaI science—^to a philosophical understanding of causes and

effects— to a clear apprehension 'of the connection between the emo-

tions wliii li aro lite cud, and the excitements which are the means of

thcart on which I treat. Thus, though siiiiilar processes ofreasoning

are applicable to the meclianical parts of this subject, T can but

feel as I advance into them, that I touch upon points already well

elucidated and well understood. And I would particularly clear

myselffrom the supposition, that any thing 1 may have written is in*

tended to supersede the master. On the contrary, nothing is so dao*

geroasas endeavouring to sing without an instructor, and acompetent

instructor; Ibr upon the very first mechanical institution and di-

tection depends allthe rest. In assisting the intellectual process—in

aiming to teach the scholar to look a little below the surface, and

to aid and inform his exercise by thinking, I Lave endeavoured to

spare the mastt r's toil; and in sonic cases perhaps to remove the

irapediments with wliich the indispensable application to mechanical

acquirements, or an education limited in other particulars, or too little

leisure may have shackled the teachers who are compelled to instruct

from Handel's ThcQilora,
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in YarioQS branches ofart besides singidg. How far 1 have succeeded

in giving a new and more solid basis to instruction, 1 must leave lo

others to decide, but I beg most distinctly to be understood to

declare^ that I conceive tbe strictest attention from a master^ and an

able master, to be absolulelj indispensable to the process of making

a siqger.

TIMOTHEUS.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sin,

X HATB been led by the Letter on ^lagiarismi in your last Kambef}

lo consider the exoesslve difficulty which must arise in every one^s

mind who regards the iacts with attention. The instances F. W. H«

recites are of a kind to leave no doubt. But there arc circumstances

of difference between verbal and muhicul composition, which cast

great obstacles in the way of every one who sits down to iuvesligaic

tliis matter. If one reads a certain set phrase in a modern author^

which comes naturally as it were into the text and strengthens the

expression, without its being absolutely cited as a quotation^ we admit

it at once as a mark of reading and good taste; he may carry bis

obligation still further and may transfer an entire passage^ acknow*

ledgtng by the usual marks that he does so^ and the acceptation is

the same. Our poets have always been accustomed to translatei

literally or paraphrasUcallyi strikingly lieautiful descriptions ot

sentiments from writem in other languages, and these are frequently

reckoned amongst the most engaging traits of tact and ifcnius.

—

Thompson's Seasons abound in such instances, and I know of none

that better snits my prt s( nt illustration than bis fine paraphrase of

Scripture conlaitied in the following lines i

—

Huge uproar lords it wide* The clouds, commixed

With stars, swift gliding sweep along the sky

:

All nature reels. Till Nature*s King, who oft

VOL. IV. MO* xv« N n
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Amid tempesluous darkness dwells alonri

And on the wuiga of tfie warming wind

Walks dreadfully serenci commands a calm/'

We mayeyen ascend bighei^to Miltoh himself, and perhaps I

might cite nil authors h'lnce Homer and the early Greek Iragediansf

a<i iiavitii^ nil icheJ their works by what are /airly to be et^teeraeii

classic rccuiicctiuns.

In music no allowance of this sort appears ever (o be made.—-If

we hear a strain of Haydn in a modern symphony^ or of any

prc?ions master of celebrity in a son^ or sonata, we at once, and

oDen without the exertion of vdilios or thought, charge the unhappy

composer with a wilful or unintentional theft. NoW| Sir^ altboagb

the vocabulary of musical phrases is indefinitely, and 1 maj almast

say infinitely more extended than that of language, yet I cannot

conceive the possibility of lessening the resources of a modern com*

poser by the abstraction of the immense volume of passages invented

by those who have gone before him. The capital point Lippcars to

me to be this—ihc raotivo or subject of any rausical piece is gene-

rally exlrcjiicly short, and consequently is the more strongly im*

pressed upon the memory. Such indeed may be held to be univet'

sally the case, except in those parts which are truly mere remplis^ •

sage. A composer then is liable^ in music descriptive of passkms «r

objects, always to seiae upon the melodious portions, and thus is

continually subject to the charge of plagiarism, for enriching or

strengthening what I shall call the diction^the verbiage beem ploys,

with choice and approved phrases. If there be any difference which

precludes the mnsictan from using the privilege not only indulged to

poets hilt applaud', d in llieir works, it seems tome to arise entirely

out of f ict, that musical compo.^iiioris are wrought upon the

nnrrow b.isis of brict passages or airs, and thnt tlui invention of short

pieces of melody constitute one of the grnudest merits for which

musical writers arc valued—whereas the extended plan, arguments,

and illustrations of the plot, incidents, descriplions, and situations

of a poem or prose work, render the language by which ii i» rap*

|)or(ed susceptible of to much variety, that the iatrodncttoii off tufi

quotations is come to be considered as a. diverting modificatioa by

the unexpected relations of thought through which such phrases

cimduct the roind«

But, Sir, I cannot see why the occasional use of such a license
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should not he indulged u)ii!< r I iuii itions similar lolhosc which ^ood

taste readily assigns to verbal compositions— I do not see, I say,Tk iiy

m imiUr indulgence should not be granted to musiciaiii. The Intel-

leotunl process, both as to cause and eifect, b precisely the same.—

An act ofmemory lecals an agreeable train of associations and new

and nnezpectcd relations of thought. All that seems to me to be

necessary to this trnderstanding between the composerand the auditor

isy a clear acknowledgment on the part ofthe fi>rmerthat be does hot

intend to impose the productions of another rounds genius upon the

latter as his own. I cannot
{ orccivc why we should not accept iiom

Mr. Cuameu or Mr. Kai.kbrenner, from l>«. Crotch or from

Me. Uorsley, a known Ix^autiful or expressive passage that falls ^

in with the emotions they are endeavouring to excite, with the same

feelings of pleasure as we should enjoy tlte introduction of a line

ikscribtng

AVhat oft was thought but ne*er so well expressed*'

in a modern poet, who may take occasion to strengthen himselfby

the aid of MiLTdN or of Pope. Why should not these g/enilemea

be as deeply imbued with the learning of their art as Ma. BofrrHsr

of Mr. Campbblt. with the lore of literature? and why should

they not be as capable of a proper application of that kaow ledgc?

Quotation-marks seem to me thea to be a necessary addition io

imihical characters, antl 1 should iieriously recommend it to living

composers to consider whether it be not worth their while to distin-

gui«b| by inverted commas placed Above and below the staff, at the

beginning and end of passages they may think fit to cite, intentional

from unacknowledged borrowing. I venture to believe that such a

mode^ judiciously employed, would not only separate classical recol-

lection from wanton or weak plagiarism, but would open a means of

enlarging our pleasure, by all the recollections which association

seldom faik to conrey* Erudition would thus beknown from tbcfti

and nmcb painful remark spared to the critic as well as to (he

composer.

i am. Sir, yours, &c.

JUSTUS,

nn $
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ON THE GENERAL SUPERIORITY OF INSTUUMEN-
TALlSrS OVER SINGERS.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,

.Xv the elefenih Number of your Reviewy [uige 398» I read the

following passage : The mtUioa of Eoglbh singers aie ruined by

being Irained in part and brought out in their infancy or their

mediocrityy abo?e which they never rise, for the difficulty lies in the

attainment of the last polish | and to the labour of such acquLsitions

there are but few Indeed who hayc the genius or the industry to

aspire." To this passai^c is siibjomcd a no(c, in which it is asked,

Why should (hc.sr qualities shew themselves oftener in inslrumen-

talists than in singers ? is a question wc would propose to uur phiio&o*

phical correspoDdents to answer*** Having enrolled myself among

the number of your constant correspondents, although by no means

flattered by the belief that 1 have attained to the rank ofa philoso-

phical one^ 1 shall, by your permissioni and as no one else has taken

up the subject, endeavour to investigate the causes of this apparent

want of perseverance In singers, and the manifest superiority of in-

stmmentalists in general, but more especially of violin players, in

greatness of style and encro^y. My remarks will be caahned to

English singers alone. It seems to iiic then that a singer, upon the

supposition that he has in possession that iirbL ui recjuisLiics, a good

voice,* which, to prevent exaggeration, 1 shall take in Uic ratio of

It is usually considered that if a person pos<ies<ie<! a sjood roirc ht has

ensured to himself 99 out of a lOO requisites fur a singer; but 1 do not agree

ta this opinion, for how does It then happen that those professors have delighted

the critics nidst who were, in the incipient stages of their career, deficieDt ui

their voices. Bartleman and Huah am, two great singers and cotemporarics,

were long before the public, and it is well known what were the opinions of

the judicious concerning their singiog. The former was by an immeasurable

height eialted as a singer of energy and true classical taste, above the hitter.

Yet all the world knou s that Brauam's voke was as much tnperior to Bak-
Ti rMAN's as it wa"^ pr- .-ihl» for one natural orir.in to!)f over another. MadAME
Camporesc ii another instance.

—

Hec Rcvkay voU 3, page 4b7,
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50 out of a 100 requisites necessary for a good linger—I say witk Uus

adrautagei a singer sets out with a much greater degree of superiority -,

over tbe noliiiiat tluin woald be tliought by those - who have never

lefleded on the ciretunaiftnoe. Yet, excepting his naluial talent^ he

(the violinist) can have no very distiDguitbingadvantages over others

ivho perform on his instrument^ at least not any thing lilie 50 ont of

a 100 ; conseqaently be innst have to contend with mofe technical

as well as mechanical labonr than the singer. Although to novices

in tlic ar(s li would appear paradoxical to assert tlie fact, jet it is a

well-established truth, that the more a mind of natural lolciit and

genius is beset with liilliculties at tlio outset of its career, the greater

in almost quadruple proportion will be its success in after maturity.

It may be sutlicieal for our present enquiry to meotioo Uaydn as a
proof of tiie assertion.

Now we will suppose a singer and a violin player both with equai

talent for their respective departments^ to commence their stndies at

the same moment. It shall even he conceded that the former is

nearly halfway to the gaol of perleotton (by possewtng 50 out of the

100 reqnisites)^ whilst the latter has only arrived at the first step. I

bhall next assume as an admitted fact, that tolerably good singing

affects the generality of hearers much more than violin playing of a

similar kind : for by the union of poetry with melody t lie vocalibt

may be said to have two strings to his bow"—let the words of his

song tie good and they will be a considerable assistance in obtaining

for him general approbation. Give ihe singer moreover sufficient

time to practice in regular routine—the crescendo or swelling out of

all the notes in the compass of his voice—divisions^ graceSf &c. and

a moderate acqnaintanoe with those anthms whose works he is most

nicely to be called upon to perform^ and he is by all superficial per*

sons congratolatcd upon his acquirements as a vocal performer. All

this may by common industry be acquired in a few yesrs^for tbe

sake ol aniuinent, I will suppose seven or eight. Surely no one

-would be fooli^iii enough to assert, that a good violin player could be

produced in any thing like that lime?

A short summary of tbe advantages^ labours, and usual education,

as far as regards music, of violin players who intend and expect to

arrive at proficlcncy, will shew the material diiferenoes existing in

the mode of cultivation of their abilities adopted by the iostromen*

talist and the singer.
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Our violinist we will imagine to begia bit studies with a fiexiblt

band and an ardent wish for improrement. He bas bis regular

grades of practice to go throsgb from tbo ^ ViofpD Preceptor," to

tbo loloaand concertos of Cobilli, GBiiiviAViy and otber con-
'

poieii in that style s be baa to kam, in all Ha niritifarioiiB tmji, tbe

«< art oftbe bow,*' sbtfting, doable ftope, and all tbe otber Mgiiiog

practices tbat arc Indispensable to « ripictto in an oicbestra. A
singer hat bis Toioe at command whenefer lequtred. A Tioluifait

roust work nearly as hard as a day labourer before he can produce

a bearable lone tVoni his instrunnMit. We will further suppoi.e that

the player having conquered all ihe above species of practice in a

moderate way, and from his tjsual occupation, that of perfiirming

in an orcliestra, being led to the study of thorough bass and the

theory of composition, he is only then a man among thousands,**

for very many mostcians following a like principle in their stadies

are ready, on tbe great field of public life| to compete witb bim, and

nlem be u possessed of an nnceastng enthnstasm which shall carry

bim forward to tbe attainment of excellence, in some one or other

peculiar way above the medioam perfofroen, 2t weie vain to expe<^

applause from the critic or the nainitiated* After tbe lapse of some

years, the violinist perhaps may be enabled to excel in solo playing

and as an obliijafo accompanist ; these two branches, are the highest

and most dillicult of attainment, and together with cr)ristant experi-

ence in leading a band, produce the finest performers upon the finest

instrument in tbe world. Those who take their seats so com fortaUy

in the comer near the fire place, either in the Ancient Concert Room

or the Affyll,** can but seldom have an adei|^te idea of tbe im«

mense labour by which such delightful pieces aro caused fo be per*

formed for their amusement I How iodifleient do some, nay, even a

majority of them appear, when compositionthat have cost the com*

poser and performer so many days, hours, yean of intense applica* .

tion to bring forth, are ezecnted by the swtmt of their brows, and by

the energies of an enthusiastic andu talented mind.

The truth is, that a violin player never does meet with the same

applause, as the singer, even it he should attain to the last polish;

from this one plain reason—those who are connoisseurs in music and

tboaewho are not can give their judgment upon the vocal perform-

MMMt wbicb they bear; but it is tbe learned and jodioioiia critic
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fttvne wtio can properly Mtinuife and tewaicl pediMtioa in tbe

insfrumentalisit.*

Tlic causes then that will be fauiid operating to prevent a singer

from striving to excel in the great style are—first, that faciliiy of

pleasing which he possesses over every other performer; secondly, a

want of enthusiasm ; thirdly^ the absence of a literary educatioa*

Let him merely give a simple national air, that coita him but half an

hour to get perfect, with some portion of feelings and he atfects and

delights all who hear him. Tbe natural conseqaences ofihit facility

of pleasing will be easily goessed at by those who know any thingof

the natural vanity inherent in the hnman mind* He relaxes in his

stodiesi and considers it hardly necessary for him to labour for the

last polish^ asy if even afier many years of study and exertion

trith numerous competitors, all striving for the roasterj-^if, I say,

lie should really obtain superiority over many other performers, tliis

ntthe utmost, perhaps, would only secure lo him the additional ap*

plniise of a few connoisseurs,! bul to the multitude of hearers, " untu*

toreil in greatuess," to whom his singingi as the means of his livcii«

* If any uninitiated person sheold happen tb take op this honlHirofjoar
Review, >lr. Editor, and rast his eyr«; nrer the present article, he must, 1 am
ftire conclude, that the writer is "bona fide" nothing less than a "Knight of

the bow}'* but for such a one's satisfaction, i beg to assure him, upon the

hoooar of a arnddan^ that I neter toached three boIm on the vioHo la my lifel

and what may further tend to prove the impartiality with which I hate exa<<

mined thr <nhjcct hefoco usy I most Infona him he Is perosiog the letter of a
professed singer ! I

t Notwithstanding the acknowledged fact, that music is uow so much Culti^

valed hj all classes of society, and from tiienoe It would he inferred thata
greater number offMTSoas can estimate good singbg than could 90 years agO|
jet I imtigine few amongst the audience fithcr a Theatre or a Concert
Room would notice whether a singer was taking breath in the middle of a
Word-^pronouncing the word distinctly—placing his graces or cadences judl«

doosly^ or ia short, whether^ by the anhm of all those requisites ittdisp«Mabla

to a fpod singer, the oae tiiey were applandiag really dcserTcd commendation^
A name with some persons is offpn a siiHiflent passport to their approbatioiu

What Mr. such-a-one or Miss so-and-so does muiit be good, because (which by
the way does aot Mlowivom any loginl inference,) their names are in Togaer

I was ia Dnblia last year daring the Kiug^s visit, and aaiongst other pUees olf

amusement I went to the theatre, for the purpose of hearing a celebrated

female singer, In whose performance ctery one told me I should find the

greatest improvement* Almost the &nt song she suug was " i/omtUiy* tho-

woid> of which she pieaeaaoed as follows*-^* When Jitr^mti yoa aunmUd
me, Ike. I fondly/o-mir-rftf yoa ! This was encored as nsnal, sad the deto
piissrc! tmuoficed. I trost dm woahi hsrdl/ have beea lo avdas al the
''PhUhannonici'*
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hood, must be addressed^ might afford no further gratification than

did his more simple but feeling performance. It seems reasonable

that nineteen out of twenty singers should prefer that line of singing

'Which is 8o profitable to themselves, and so gratifying to the public;

fof yery few at the present day talic to our profession out ofa genoine

love for the art» but inerely as a business by which they think tomake
their fortunes with less labour and less *^ capital** than if they were to

embark in a shop-keeping concent^ or mechanical trade. The se*

cond cause I have mentioned—namely, a want of enthusiasm, is so

very apparent in the generality ofour singers, that I need hardly

expatiate upon it. To this may be attributed the too licqucnl cus-

tom of many vocal performers of imitating the style and manner of

some popular singer \^hom the towji nuis after. I speak from ray

own and from the experience of others, when I assert (hat the ma-

jority of performers that are engaged, publicly and privately, to

amuse an audience, make it their business to sing in " Baaham*8
style," as a matler of course, and bj an inevitable ooniequcnce the

one half of these singers can never imitate the best points in that

perB0Q*8 performance, because they possess neither his flexibility of

voice nor his sensibility. It will be easily imagined what portion of

commendation is due to such singing. To thb want ofenthusiasnl

must likewise be attributed the ignorance of the theory, and the mors

scicnlilic departments of their art, w hich most lingers display. They

reject the substantial charms of harmony for the more alluriiiij: hut

less intrinsic beauties of melody ; and to this want ot knowledge is

sometimes (I speak advkecUj/) aJdcd a degree of self-sufficiency

that in any other but a vocalist would often meet with the severest

reprehension. Our modern composers are much infected by the

failing to whicji 1 am now alluding, and their example, must tend

in a great measure to deaden the already expiring embers ofanims*

tion in the singer. For new songs must iie had, no matter ofwhat

kind or sort they aie, and some of the shameless verses of Mooaa.

are now as frequently sung as psalms and hymns were in the time of

the Puritans. This, it may be said, is owing to the false taste ofthe

public, and you ought not in jusUcc to blame the singer for what he

can neither avert nor oppose; true; but as it tifjpears in the case of

a popular singer before mentioned, that the public taste may be Icvl

away, indeed it may even be formed by any ouesingrr who possesses

enthusiasm and ability enough to attempt the task, and as that per*
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former's dajr is nearly gone by and his altractiom on tlie decline, now

tithe time for (he English singers (o rouse tbemselTes from the inglo-

rioQs Muatgy into which they have been plunged^ and amid the

naneroua oompetitors from abroadi and the extraordinaiy passion

for Insfnimental music which is daily gaining ground in England^

let them prove my assertions untrue by their industry and their leali

and I will stand forward as one of the first to congratulate them on

their improvement, and be truly pleased to obtain such an oppor*

tunity of retracting my tonut'r oiJinion.

'W illi respect to the thirtl excuse (the want of a literary educa-

tion) which 1 have adduced as preventing singers in general Iroai

attaining to the last polish, I consider this the most complete in its

operation of all the three. How can any one embody in his concep-

tions that spirit of feeling and expression which is so apparent in the

works of the poetical and classical writers^ when he hasbeen brought

up with totally difoent ideas) feelings^ and sentiments ; or how can

be be expected to produce pleasureable sensations in the minds of the

refined part of the community when he attempts the performance of

pieces connected with words that proceeded from the pen of a

MiLTOM or a Shakspeare, while perhaps he has at best received

such education only as conld be given him as a chorus singer at the

Opera-bouse or Covcnt-gardeu. 80 much has been said^ Sir, on

this subject in your Review (I allude more particularly to the ex-

cellent Essays of Timothbus) that to lengthen my paper by a repe-

tition ofsuch remarks as would include his ideason the subject, might

prove more tiresome than useful, therefore I shall only add, in con-

clusion, my firm conviction that English singers (I speak not of

eminent names) must become reformed in every respect before they

cmi attain to the last poSsh in thehr singing—they must be better

edncated-'-more zealous in their studies—more anxious for infor-

mation, and lc5s eh^tcd by the unceasing Commendations and caiesscs

bestowed upon them, than I fear they are at present.

I am, dear Sir,

Yonr*s, veiy truly,

J» Hi

t treimtd, Mt^^ Igst.

VOL* IT. KO. XV* O O
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TO THE EUlTUli.
m

t

** Who comes so dnrk tVora ocean's roar?'* C. C. T. and wlio is

he?—with I) is "cut and thrust pistols, and damn'd double4Nunelted

swords;" his oracular surmises aod sly italics I Are we alive after

all this Doth he take us for Hercules or Theseus, or scampering*

Acbilles) with his musket-pioof hide and jerkin; lint oh, pap«l

doth so redoubled a hero descend to pink at a shadow 1 at Nombis

Umbra. Well then^'^An he will caper with me for a thousand

marks ; let him lend me the money, and have at him." Discite

Posfrri ! C. ('. T. cutting carte and tierce, commenceth his attack

on iSuuHiiii L jiibra by surmising that the said N. U. is '^a dis-

appointed aullior, or at least the friend of one/' Thuuglits are tree,

Sir, no doubt, and so N. U. is equally free to surmijse that C. C. T.

is an appointed author—a tradesman's hack, or " at least the friend

of one.** *^Jew, I thank thee for that phrase:" but disappointed

in what? In finding "more geese than swans, more fopls.tban

wise;*' or in not finding classical purity in that taste which hosts of

hirelings are daily toiling to sink in the bottomless pit of incurable

corruption. C. C. T. prooeedeth to Inform the public that the said

N. U. nttercth **a few dismal quotations, which have little more to

do with the subject tlian to shew the bent of the ^vriter's laind;" but

doctors differ—and so on this ^loint may C. C. T. and the public;

and as to the dismals, what can be done, Sir? Must >vc call Pande-

monium Elysium! or dismal weather au Italian sky? or C. C. T«

and N. U. irony apart, par nobile fratrum? But notwithstanding

the vinegar of tliis Correspondent, it must be confessed that virtualiy

he is, like Mas. Malapbop, a truly modern and polite arguer,

for every third word he says is on my side of the question.** Thus

he will not dispute the propriety of my remarks ta (on C. C. T.)

rewarding the composer and teacher more than the mere performer,**

though unhappily he aOterwards forgets this confession, and dtm

dispute the propriety oi these remarks, lie theu proceeds to iavout
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the public with some minute enquiries, ' that arc to prove me " lur

from correct in my conclusions." The consequence of these minute

cnqiliriOB is a summary of the composers profits in tbis country, be-

ginning methodieatly from Arttb, and intended to protc what nobody

dnriffy tbat eonpeters in fngiand hvn from time to time received

good loilad eiims Ibr their woiki. This may far^ ««1 jet) ai I have

ezpraned it, the poor (afe^eof I mean) eompofery lAiticnlariy vben

ah fiagliebman, maj be degraded to a wame pimp by ipliiiiing

waltsBt, qoadrtlleiy aad paltry balladB.** To itniat tbat a oompeier

is well paid for this degradation, is to insist on a fact ^^notoriout as

the sua at noon day :"' but enquiries a little more " minute" applied

to C. C. T.'s list wonKl ( liiciiiutc the slate of public taste, by as*

ccrlairiiiiL': wIu IIkm the Ijest cumposer has been tlie best paid, or whe-

ther the prices given for the respective works in tiiis list, bear a due

proportion to tlieir iotniinc merits ; but this Correspondent thinks it

iiicaml)ent on a composer to consult the public taste^ and hereNcigb-

boor Sly malcet free with his itBlicli% as a paatter woakd saj* think*

ing H a Sck at somebody G. C. T. knows, and of whom he may
pomibly know more hereafter, or at least of mtfkbofy^ifnemdt^

bnt C. C. T. sagacimuly remarkSf that ^ the author who writes only

fat the few, or perhaps for posterity, ought not to expect the same

proportion of remuneration as he whose chief aim is to be usefui,'"

Italic^, a truism, that surely nobody will waste his time in trying to

enforce or invalidate. To write onfy for the le w and ontj/ for fame,

as C. C. T. seems to think soviehodr/ does, is doubtless a task de*

servediy unprofitable : but, Sir, as it is one thing to write princi*

pt^t and another to write for the few or for posterity, sorely m

oomposer, *^ mkate ddefaim it to be useful^' may reasonably hope

to do the folmer^ thvogh he sbonid not deswnd lo produce <^iAel

eiAtdliffMlia dmmaby gmendiljr^ ikt pMc,'' nC. G. 1\

has it^iteram iMeL That to hmmnir a filiated taste u a wy
loerattfe pttisiiit««>i< a pieoe of Information, Sir, that your Cones*

poildent certainly does not want«*-a piece of information faowevet

that can be communicated by any pimp, prostitute, or manager of a

theatre j but that it is a pursuit to which genius and science ou^ht

to stoop is a dogma, which C. C. T. will not, I thiiik, find in any

system ol ethics at all superior to Loan Chesterfield's. The

policy ot iiumouring a bad taste tint you may be enabled to amend

it*-of doiflig evil tfatt good may arise oit of it, is a laiiacy wb^ch

o o 9
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experience detc < (s ; for to corac to the point, as we are the creatures

of habit, we find that compo«ers who have once ilegrndccl themselves

by such prostitution, only quit it when fashion quits themy and leate

public taste not a whit better than they found it. But, Sir, at

C. C«T. seems to think this policy admirable, let os refer to bis own

exemplificatiim of tbii MandeTiHiao azbm—tboogh| alaal to do

ihby we most eren pvodoce another dismal qnolatioa/* even fiooi

the objector to snch illustiationy who saitb, It is troe that aarJi men

as Ma. Buhop generally work like slaves, being completely at the

mercy of the manager of the theatre as to the quantity of operas or

musical pieces lobe produced in a season.** Soon afXer this encou-

raging piece of information, yvuv Correspondent adds, ironically

ivc slinuhl suppose, that " the author xiko conforms to Lite taste of the

day docs not go unrewarded So it seems; but from such rewards,

good cetera dcsunt." C. C. T. however, to do him justice,

qualifies this dismal" intelligence with a "but** thus. <^ But in

piano forte music, a popular author may take his leisure to produce

rondos, ain with variations, divertimentos, &c. and receive from

ten to thirty guineaaji piece for them," Ah C. C* T. a popular <m*

fAor, ^* fine orts/* as Flvblmii saya, is a tempting bait to ^lom am-

bition;'* but how to gain popularity? That's the question
!"

A conscientious composer has to enquire what gains popularity t

What secures it? What good does it do the public or the art?

What whispers the small still voice of conscience ? Can a popular

composer be an iionest man, as it was asked of a prime minuter?

if so, how ? These are home questions. Honesty has a hill of

scruples to climb, invisible to the generality of subtle politicians,

thoroughly conversant in wordly tactics. Prithee C. C. T. are they

wise men who, placing peace of mind in one scale, and from ten

to thirty guineas'* in aootheri say. " We'll take the money V* Of

teaching you say there are still many good maitera at half-a-^gu^

nea (a lesson) yea, friend^ and many ao O. P. at fia. Al. peihapa

at Ss. 6d. yet you add, ^tJi who consider themselves in the liiat

class" (let us hope these will not be *^disappohiteinim"*)nqmnm

guinea a Icison. Well, friend, lei us hope these **upper sort of

people" deserve what tht y squire. "Singer," C. C. T. remarks,

ought to be considered on tlic same footing as performers.'* "Why

certainly a performer may be vocal as well as instrumental—the

coachman rides as well aa his master*-bnt he allowa that vocalists
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have met wi(h a dc^^ree of encouragement far beyond instrumental*

ifiiSy" and be might have added particularly Ibieiga TOcalisU, to

wbom only my remarks on this head obvioaalj appijr> and therefore

hit proofs of this notorious fact are mere supererogation* In a

word) Sir, C. G« T.'s intended lefatation of my argnments having^

in point of fact, erinced their trnthy to acknowledge the obligatioo^

howefcr onintentionaly is I think but an act of ci?ilitjr doe from

Sir, jonr*b respeetfiilly,

ISOMINIS UMBRA.

TO THE EDITOR.

I HATn»heard it so often asserted b eouTemtidn, and the assertion

has in one shape or other so fiequentlj been repeated in print, that

Hanobi. had little or no knowledge of instromental effect, and

es])eclally of the powers and capabilities of wind instruments, that it

seems as if by being: constantly repeated and adopted by one writer

aftt r another, it is likely to betaken for an undisputed truth. And

indeed I have heard young ladies, whose knowledge of Handei/s

compositions appears to have reached no farther than those conve*

nieot arrangements of them, from which the unsightiy form of tlie C
clef is discarded, and which are calculated for the especial use and

> exercise of their pretty fingers, flippantly relailiiig this assertion.

To tliis class of peisons teertaialy your Correspondent, A Querist,'*

does not belong. There is too much - good sense in his letter

(Nob 14, p. 138), to wairaot snch a supposition.- Buthe mustetense
my hesitating to subscribe tothaipart ofU which relates to Hawobl,
without some further proof of its correctness- " Handel," he says,

has been prodigiously over-rated, but he is "gratified to think that

this feeling is subsiding," and he is ** convinced it is to be found in

force only in the most superficial amateur and in the antiquated

professor, too old to improve in either practice or judgment, and

not liberal enough to imagine the possibility in others*" Neverthe-

less he is ctmUtU to hear him display so well the meaps then within
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hh tetLch^ and satisfied with adraittinp; the merits of the man, who

wflhiD Uttle has done so mudi/* Tliat tiicre maj hayebeen bigoU^

who have steeled theilr ears agaiaat the fascinations of those com*

posers who hate sncoeeded Hanhbl^ I shall not deny. I am not of

their Anmbery nor shall I joKiiy the nftfrovtoess of their mosioal

creed. II may be called orthddok) Iml mr me that word bes nei-

ther pow^r nor charm* But I do deny that nmong those who me
the best able fo appreciate what has the stamp of genius in

music, that Handel has been prodigiously over-rated. The words

of Dn. BuRNEY are not more eloquent than true. "All the judici-

ous and unprejudiced musicians of every country, upon licaringor

perusing his noble, raajeslic, and fretjaently sublime full anthems

and oratorio chorusses, must allow, with readiness and rapture, that

they are utterly anaoquainted with any thing equal to them, among

the works of the greatest masters that hjivc existed since the inven-

tion of oonnterpoint*" To thh opinion Hatdm I know OKptessed

bis entire and cordial assent. Perhaps yonr Concspondent will not

think Dr* BunnBT has escprassod his epinion In too gidiwbg

terms? Borhape he wiH ooncmr in bis mliamte of Hawdbl's ponimr

Ifnot* I fear both Dn. Bobuby and Dn« Hatdit must be ranked

atamg his *^ antiquated professors :** bat among whom is the feeling

of admiration, and admiration as warm and as decided as that which

I have referred lo, subbidiui; r i^imitcd as is my knowledge of the

professional jiicn whose talents ROW add ii the country, J question if

there is one who would not hesitate to adopt the assertion of the

Querist. Quacks and raus^mongers may turn np their nosM at

Hajpdbl, and talk of " his day being gone by^* bnt I think no suoh

langvnge would inue from the Ups of WisbiTi Chzuwrn^
MBB» AttwdoU,' CbotcB) HoftSMiV) ot N«»VBt>to^ nut Wouhl It

have been uttered by CA&LOOTTy Wbbbb^ Habbisoiti or Bahtlb*
liAV. Iferer there existed a musieiiin who^ through each altertoate

style of music, trod with a step of unequalled majesty^ whose flfe%hty

mind grasped the snljlimest llioughfs, aTid subdued the powers of

sonnd to his will, ^vho in his varied and numerous productions led

the deep and indelible marks of real i^^enius, it was Handel. I

hear the music of many of his successors with exquisite pleasure,

but there ia something in Mandel*s which to me imparts a fuller

nnd mote intense delight than I eter feoelve iiom that of any other

oompefer. lhi% J am qaite awue, btnatler ofMng; tbm ts tto
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demonstraling the transcendant power of Handel's genius ae you

would a problem in Euclid, or of cidculating its dituensions, as

comfiaKd with tbose of oUier muticiiuis^ by the rule of three. If

oompositioBs fail to carrjT^ oonvietlon of their superiority alo^g

with thenii we shall not argue the sceptic into a belief of the 6iot.

It is however no mean eviflenee of their power over the miod^ that

when iatrlj and fnllj bionght before the pnUici they attract as

much as ever. I sayfairly andfulij/y for it is utterly impossible for

the leeUngs to be in a state to enjoy a song or chorus ffom one ofhis

oratorios, alter a bnffi» Italian dnet. The vileand detestable medley

%vh!cli is usually served up to the public in Lent, under the appella-

tion of an oratorio, outrages and defies all tastp, propriety, and even

decency J
but I observe you "record the fact (p. 263), that the

Messiah was found to be at least as attractive as the liglite^t and most

novel selectioos of the beason.*' This certainly is a proof of the

superior degree of interest -which Handel's music excitflti %f

the high gratification which it imparts; and jet there is comp^
sitbn of his of which the effect less depends upon a variod apc^mpiif

niment-r-nothing can be moke thin than the scor^ of th^ jUipsyfa^.

In this gieat work its author appeal^ to hare «^Ufi4WW 4ie powens

of his vocal band, and scarcely to have ealled to his aid the varied

ciubelUihmciils ofaccompaniment with which he sometimes adorned

his airs. And what a proof il is of tlie superiority of this oratorio,

that without these embellislimcnts i( q^aiut^iq^ its hoid 09 the fkvUUf

attention as strongly as ever.

But it is quite time that I should come to a consideration of the

point at issue, via. whether Hahobl*s knowledge of instroii^ental

eflect, and more especially of the powers and capabilities of wind

instmmentsi was so confined and so contemptible as it is ^w thf

fashion to represent.

The specimens of violoncello accompaniment which ho haa left

08 may challenge competition with these of any composer, ancient

or modem . The author of *^What pesskm tarmot music raises ^ ^^But

Oh ! sad virgin" " Sofilt/ swcct^^ and many others, must Imvc pos-

sessed no mean knowledge of the instrument for which he wrote.

In proof of liii knowledge of the oboe, and successful application of

its powers, take bomc of the songs in Acis and Galatcn, or Arm^ arnij^

yc bravc^' Turn your harps,'' or the overtures to haul, the QC€%i

sional oraioriO| Esther, or Justin. For hi9 (knowledge of the bflMOOA
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we tnny appeal to the duet, /is stcah the mom^^ or the verses

« When thou tookest upon thee,'* and ** Vouchsafe U Lord^' in the

Cbaodot Te Deum, or the song Thou didst bloio*' The flute doet

not appear to have been a favourite instrument with ITahdbl, but

tbat be knew how to apply it judiciously is sufficient!/ manifefted

in tbe acoompaniment to SwtH hkd^* or Hark ! "ti$ the Utmet and

fkethmtk^* That be well nodentood tbe character of the horn, the

tongs t^^MMh admU m^/* ^Baa^ eoer fmr^ and ^^JthatA

crown*d,** wOl prove, and hit trumpet mosicit confessedlj more

elegant and more varied, and his use of the instrument more striking

than tliiit of any otlier author. The Dettingen Te Dcuiu in alouc

sufficient to establish this point. His application of tbe trombone

was very sparing, but whoever has heard the chorus of Hou^ ex-

ceUentf" performed with tbe three trombone parts, will be very soon

cooTinced that Handel was not ignorant of the use of this instru-

ment. Why he did not think fit to make a more frequent use of

Ibeee sereral initmments we can onlj eonjectaiei hut tiiat be wn
able meet judiciooslj to employ them, cannot I think be denied.

How far the practice of combining them in every long and cborai

througbont an opera oran oratorio is an improvement, may admit of

somedonbt. Soch certainly was not Haitdbl's plan. He appears

to have preferred introducing them in succession. In Alexander's

Feastj for instance, the accompaniments ot one song are ohlici^ati for

t!ic oboes and horns, of a second for violinf;, of a third for the vio-

loncello, of a fourth for the trumpet, which in tbe minor part of (he

song is most beautifally changed for the violas and bassoons^ and of

a fifth for flutes.

That no improvement can be made upon Handbl*s aecdmpsni-

ments I am far from denying^ bnt that the additional accompani*

mentft (even admittingtbem to be Mozabt*s) are generally improve*

ments, I think will scarcely be maintained. They have a different

stamp upon them, and alter, if they do not destroy, tbe e0*ect which

he intended. If his music does not contain within itself the seeds of

immortatity, let it sink into obscurity and be for/rottcn. It will

acquire no additional fame by being tricked out in a modern dress;

but if any alteration or addition be made, it should be made spa«

ringly, and with a strict attention to the style and intention of the

compoeer. In Handel's music the accompaniment is always sa«

boidinates in that of Hatdit the voice part often scarcely difjdct
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iUt atieDtioti equally with the band, fiat ought we thence to infer

that the Ibrmer was ignorant of the value or the beauty ofjudicions

accampaniment? Tliis woukl sturdy be a liasty conclusion, to say

the least of it. There is abundant evidence iiowever to prove that

such was not the fact, Wc may difTcr in opinion wliether he has

or Ims not iised lus wind instruments too sparingly, but that he waa

fully acquainted wilh their powers and capabilities cannot, I think^

admit of a doabt* An appeal to his ivorks will eaaUj decide the

question*

Yoar'sy respectfallyi

A B*
August 5, 1823.

P. S. WUl yolk allow me t6 ask any o^your Conespondenis whe*

tber the lithqgnphic art has ever been applied to iht en^lHng of

music f It strikes me that parts might be multiplied at a' small ex«

pence and trouble by means of this inventioti»

TO THE EDITOIL

SlE»

In closing the article, page It I, in your last Number, wherein t

have undertaken to explain lUc cause from whence haimunic combi-

nations result, and have endeavoured from hence to prove, tliat

Except they be of a certain species, it is impossible that more than

one at a time can accompany the generator, it was my intention to

siiy no more upon the matter; but certain new ideas having since

Occurred to me relative to the same subject^ I feel desirous ofoonmu*

nicatiog them to the public before 1 proceed to any other topic*

By the figures in ibe plates I> 2, and 4, the subject is illustrated

by a method which t beliei^e is quite novel; and by which it cba

again he proved, ihtd no two harmonics whatever can be generated

simultaneouslj/, except i. here the nodes of each coincide^ so that those of

the higher harmonics subdivide those ofthe lomer^ as bcturc ubbcrved.

The dcbign at these figures is to give a correct idea of what must

be the actual path described by every part of a strings except the

VOIi» 1V« NO. XV* P p
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pointer points called nodes, the result ot whose vibrations is the

effect of any parlicnlar conabinatii>!i of harmonics simultaneously

accompanyiag the generator. And it will be seen, contrary tu what

might be expected, that the harmonic vibrations ^vhich spontaue*

ously accompany the generator, instead of incrcasin<.r, detract from

the quantity of motion lequiired for the aiiople vibrations of the ge*

aerator only.

Whetf the vibrationt of the geoeraCor^ and Iti harmonics, ioth

proceed in the direction A, B, C, D, Sec, the ikkk line in every

fignie points out the path described by the string, which figure 1

represents as producing the generator and its harmonic 2 or octave;

figure 2 diUo, the generator and its harmonic J or 12Ui ; figure 3

ditto, the generator and its harmonic 5 or 17th; and figure 4 ditto,

the generator, together with its liarmonic 2 or octave, and iti har-

monic 4 or doubie octave. But, if the vibrations of the bariMonios

move in an opposite direction to those of the generator, the coarse of

the string will then be pointed out, in every figure, by the doUed line.

In figure4 however the vibrations ofthe harmonic 4, or ofthe double

octave, are represented as moving in the same direction as those

of the generator.

To prove that the black, or dotted line, in each figure is a u uc

representation, on a large scale, (jf the jiath described by every part

of a itriii^-, except its nodes, ^vhosc vibrations protlnce tJie harmonics

above mentioned, it must be observed, that there are three large circles

in each figure, drawn from the centre of the figure. Of these circlei,

ihe('^/^n one is that round which the string wottld revolve were it

vibrating so as to produce the generator only. We may therefore

call it the circle of thegenemtor. And, ithasahready beenohserved|

that a vibrating, string is never thrown beyond the circle formed by
the vibrations of the generator. The middle circle is that which
every where forms the centres for the harmonic vibrational VRhich are
lepresented by the smaller circles, at equal distances round each
figure. If a iMg^ line were to pass from one node to another, or,

from a node to the point w here the string terminates at cither end,

tins line would every where describethc middle circle. The third, or

Winer circle, shows the nearest point to the centre of the figureS} to

which a string in each mode of vibration can approach.
It has aUeady been shown (sec No. U, page 163) that in compouiid

vibrations the circlet detcribed by lAe harmofiici, anma&cr ikon the
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thrfe of the gentnior, hy the mth fthtek ea^nrsm Ike square of ike

huiniu^ics ; hence, in figures 1 and I the circles ot the imnuonic 2

are 4 tiim s less than thai of its generator; and in figure 4, the circles

of the double octave, or harmonic 4, are 16 tim<»s less than that ofthe

generator. Again, in ligurc 2, the circles of the harmonic 3, arc 9

times less, and in figure 3, the circles of the hartnonic 9, are £5 times

less than the circle of their generators. In every instaneey it mnstf

however) be nndefBtood, in speaking ofthese laws, that the compa-

rison Is made between the entire scope of the yibrations ofthe gene*

mtor, that is, from one end of the string to the other^ and the full

^tent of anjr one of its harmonic portions; or, at any point, or

letween any two points, whose relattTesitnation, both with respect

o the entire Icni^th, and the length of the harmonic portion, is the

ame. And, it must be evident, by a mere inspection of (he figures

uNo. 14, that tliese points, can only coincide, af pnrticnlar places.

In drawing out tlie fi!i:urcs, the circles of the generator, and of its
^

tarmonicB, are exhibited in conformity to these laws, as being the

iverageof their relative magnitudes. It may also be observed, that

though at difeent points of thfi stringy, the magnitude of the circle of

the genenior will be greater, while those of the harmonic circlet are

lessy and vice venOf yet thepeculiar conflguration of the path described

by the string will not be essentially altered thereby.

In order to trace the course of the string in compound vibrations,

let ns attend to figitn! 1. Here the circle of the generator is divided

into 8 equal parts marked A, B, C, I), J^, F, G, H; now, as the

rCTolulions oi llu; Juu monic 2, are twice as frequent as those of the

gciieralor, it must be cvidi nt, that the liarmonic 2 will fake the same

time to complete a quarter vibration, as its generator (aKe to

complete the eighth of a vibration consequently if the motion of the

string comraenocs at A, by the time the vibration of the generator

only would carry the string to the vibration of the generator,

luited with its hamonic % would carry it on to the point 9, a Itttlo

beyoad B« For the same reasons, by the time the vibratioir of the

generator only would carry the string from A to C, which is one

qntrterof the circle of a complete vibration; the eflbct oftbehar*

monic vibration, will change its place to the point 3, beyond C,

where one half the circle of the harmonic vibration (which com*

menccs at 1) is completed.

It will be seen, that in all the figures, the harmonic circles, except
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the little eircIcB in Bgare 4^m divided into four qaarfeiii nombefed

], S, 3, 4, number 1 beii^ always placed on the left| number 3 on

the rigli^, 2^ at top, and 4 at the bottom.

All the liarmonic circles in the same figure arc to be looked upon

as but one, which is removed to different situations, in order to ascer-

tain its influence, in changing the place of the string from anj given

point of tlie circle of tfio ij-encrafor.

In every iigurc, the string pasties iu succession from the point of (he

harmonic circle A I, to B 2, C 3, D4y £ 1» F S, G 3, and H 4, Sec,

lience^ in figure 1, the circle-of ibe harmonic revolation u completed

at every half, and whole levoloiion of the generator, at at £ l^.and

A 1. In figore the harmonic revolution h completed at eveiy

third part ofthe revolntion ofthegeneralor, as from A' 1, to E I, and

1 1, and back again to A 1. In figure 3, the harmonic revolntion it

completed at every fiflli part of the revolution of the generator,

Irom A 1 , to E I , I 1 , N 1 , R J , and back (o A 1

.

The line which is drawn between tlic points, where the string must

touch in compound vibrations, is cviilLriil\ l!)c su t cp or curve that

the string would describe, as may be proved by drawing liarmonio

circles between the others ; and, by using the tame meant to ditcofer

other titnattonsy or pointt, through which it mutt pait.

At the motion of the harmonic vibratiomi it much tlower than the

motion ofthe vibrationt ofthe genomior, the oonneofthe vibiattont

ofthe generator can never become retrograde thereby ; although it

mutt at all times be either ao^leratedi or retarded, in consequence;

because, the course of the harmonic vibntions must always lie more

or less either in the same, or in an opposite tluectujn tu tiiat of its

generator.

The course of the dotted line, is traced, by passing in succession

through the points 4, 3, 2, 1, 4, 3, ^, J, &c. of the harmonic circlet

A» B, C, Dy &c. by which, the harmonic vibrationt are made to pio*

cecd in the opposite direction to those of their generator.

Ifa string vibrate so as to produce the sound of the generator and

a harmonic, instead of moving in a true circular course, it will be

changed to that of a circle formed of a waved line; and, provided

the motion of the vibrations of the generator and its harmonic be

both in the same direction, the number or waves formed in course of

the circle, will always be one less than the number Aviiich expresses

the harmonic. But, if the motion oi tiic vibrations of the generator



Figure 1

The thick line, or the dotted line in this figure points oat the

path described faj a etriii^ wlioae ribratioiu produce the eoands

of a ^enerator^ and its octavo

.
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Figure 3

.

. tkiA* iMi!k Ifne, •r fhe dotted lintf iti tk{« flfrvre poiata bvt the

path described by a string irhose vibrations produce the soaads

o£ a ^aerator, and ita baratonic 9.



Figure 3,.

9
»

Hie thick lia^, or the dotUid lim iii thU fig^fr points out the

path described by a string whose vibratioos produce the •OUltd*.

of a geaorator, and its harmonic ^ ^ . , ^;
'
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Figure 4«.

The thick line, or the ditfted line in this figure points out ths

patli described by a string; whose Tibrations produce the 8oand&

of a g^enerator^ iia octave^ and doable octave

.
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sod its harmonic be in opposite direclionsy the number of waves

formed in the course of the circle, will be one more than the number

which ezpreneithe harmonic. Thus in figure 1, the generator and

ift harmonic 8» depraas, and eierate the black line ojier, and the

dotted line three times. In fignie2| the generator and its harmonic 3^

depress, and eleyate the Mack line lagice, and the dotted line fimr

tiroes. And ngain, in figure 3, the generator, and its harmonic 5, de«

press, and elevate the black Uoefeut times, and the dotted lioe^u:

liiiieb.

It may be obserrcd that ihe waves of adjacent harmonic poi lions

oi ;i Vibrating ^tiii'iT* are always opposed to each other: so, that in

proportion as one portion isdeprcsscil within the middle great circle,

the portion, either next above, or below, is thrown beyond it, and
vice vena*

In figure 4, the vibration of the generator from A to B, is changed
b^r ihp vibration of the octave, to the point £, above B; and this is

again changed by the vibration ofthe doable octave, to the point «,

&c. For, as the vibration of the generator passes -from A to B,
which is I of its circle, the vibration of the harmonic 2, passes over

I of Its circle; and the vibration of the harmonic 4, over ^ of its

circle.

From what has been stated, with respect to ihc number of waves
created by any liarmonic, whose vibrations arc coincident with those

of its generator, as well as from a mere inspection of the figaies, it

must be evident, that no two primes, harmomeSf can vibrate shnuUane^

ouslyy nor in fact any two harmonics whaieoer^ except whereOk nodes of
the lower sMioide those of the higher. For, since each harmonic

creates iti own particular number of waves, how can a string pass

over the paths ofa circle ofwaves ofvarioQS numbersand magnitudes

at the same time ? But when the nodes of one harmonic intersect

those ofanother, the higher harmonic only makes a sb'ght alteration

in the course of the wave foi incd by tlic lt>wcr; the o^reatcst alteration

til at can talie place being that which arises from the harmonic which
produces the octave to the lower harmonic, as in figure 4, which
though it varies in a slight degree the configuration of the wave
formed by the lower harmonic, it does not change the number of its

waves, or derange the general coune mark^ out by the waves of the

lower'harmonic. In fact* as the lower harmonic changes the true

diele of the generator to a circle formed of a waved line ; so» in the
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case wlicre higher Jiarraonics accompany the lower, the larger, or

principal wayes, will be composed of small waves, and these may be

• conipfjscd of others, whicli are still sniallcr, and so on without end.

ill this complication of waves, as tlie mn^jnitude of tiie inferiof or

sm&Uerierks mast always diminish in the ratio oflome squcare num*

ber with respect to thoM of the next larger teruBy ai 4 to 1, 9 to Ij

16 to i| &C. hence, the magnitude of everj neit niMlIer •erieiy can

never exceed oiie-£nirth the aiie of the next Uiger ; and oome*

quentlji the waves of the Inferior hannonfci, can never deitiey

thooe of the laiger.

Tbeprinciplet that have been advanced in thepieient, and the

former articles upon this tubjcct, tbongh not immediately connected

with the subject of musical harroonyi may notwithstanding, be

applied to many useful purposes.

Thus, for instance, havinir demonstrated, that strings of the

same thickness and under the same degree of tension, move at

the same rate, notwithstanding any variations in their lengths,

peovided the sounds produced by their vibrationi are equally

iatense, and^ either entiniy free Iron harmono combinationey

or combined in all caeet with exactly the nme oomblaa'*

tion ; consequently! if the centre of the itrlngi beloaging to the

note C, the highest note on the piaao Ibvte^ be smde to deseiibsa

cirde, whose diameter is^V ef an inch only, in order to prodoce a

descending series of octaves, by varying the length of the string,

whose sounds shall be equally intense, (be diameter of the circle of

vibrations must be rV* 4) !> tj ^ i> lastly, for the sixth octave,

below 3 y inches, or 32 tenths of un inch ! and hence, the circuin*

ference of the circle of the vibrations of this note would be 52x3i=i96

tenths, or 9 inches and 6 tenths 1 In ' this case if the length of tie

string for the highest note be 3 inches, the lowest most be 16 ML$
Should the motion of the string be reduced to a etude whoae difk

meter is oaly i- of98 tenths,=to4 tenihe, thetone nmyfaeicndeisd

equally intense^ by inereaein^ its thichnem as H to ly €i

nearly as 3 to 1 ; in which case, the weight will beincMBsed in the

proportion 8 to 1. In our musical instruments however, the strings

tor this note arc not iuorc than about oiic-lliird of 16 feet long; and

the conscqurncc is, that even should the thickness be increased nearly

' in the piujiortiun 3 to 1, with rrspect to the strings of the hic^hcst

notesgi that the circle of its vibrating" inay^bo okctneBcibed wiibin
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due bounds, ^vliich at present is not the case; yet, as tbe length is

ledttced to ^ in ardcr to produce the tone required, the tension must

be icdnoed to only | of what tbqy might sustain. But as thb renden

the tone (especudij of the geoentor) feebly the lower strings have

oftenanother string twisted over them^ an expedient which adds to

their hrilliaiicyi becaase it rendeis then less liable to genetate hap»

mottic smmds.

As it most be admitted that the bass, especialljr in ^rand piano

fortes, is fully as loud, ami in many cases louder, than the treble,

it will be necessary to observe, that this arises In some me as are from the

want of a larger sounding board under the string in the treble ; for it

is certain, that in square piano fortes, where the sounding board is

largest, under the treble strings tbe vibration of the tieble strings

is Ireer than those of the bass, while the reveise is generallj the

case with grand pbno fortes. Bnl the ohief canse whj the power

ofthe bass seems to piedoaiijiate OTer the tieble In the piano forte

iS| because in the bass> the tone may be snstained so mach longer

than in the treble; for, by experiment, I find^ that the doratioa

of the yibration of strings, is in the dhoeek ratio of thdr lengths^ all

otUei ciicum&laiice;^ being tbe same.

I am, Sir^

IToiirsy &c.

D. C. H.

TO THE EDITOR.

Is is unquestionably true that without a disposition, irresistibly

impdled by nature and caltivated by unremitted industry, nothing

of striking excellenoa can be piodoced in the fine arts ; but it is

eqnally truethat without the enefgy which la exeited by emnlationi

aone of tbe finest eifofta of human ability would nertr have been

madeu It is a suffloient gratificatloa to ambition ftw the most part

to hM»gained an ascsnJancy Uw obstacles withbi the imme*

diate spbflie ofiU owaaflthn^ and lAm thai point is atflainedi a
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diroinutioti of vigoar too oilcn follows^ which is bareljr capable

maintaining an even line of progieftsidn. There h some danger (lio

lest the satisfaction atisiog from imagined strength should lowto

exertion hj imperceptible degrees, ttotil it reach tbat .point whcfe

the attraction of indolence becomes too poweKdl for the spirit evit

more to make a successful straggle against It. But, on the other

hand, let a man, whilst his faculties are yet strong, be placed io com-

petition ^vitli others of equal talent with liimself, and he at once feels

a stimulus which not only enables him to maintain the eminence lie

lias [Required, but gives a win£^ to his iiuai,nn;ition that produces a

bolder flight than iiis unopposed daring would ever have taken. I

have been led into these remarks by observations scattered over the

iitrfacc of several papers in jour Review, and by tbeexemplificaiiofi

of their truth in the effect produced by the second visit of Mr.

MotCBBLBs to this country. His own talent has been manifestly

improved from his having come amongst ut, and in addition to th6

delight which the novelty, beauty, and excellence of his perform*

anoe have produced, I am persuaded that an impetus has been given

to the great talent resident amongst us, which has not only already

called forth abilities which miglit otherwiisc have Iain quiescent, but

put such powers into activity as promise excellences of stil! greater

importance. You liavc already noticed this, and I have no iloubt

you will have the gratifying task of still continuing to do so in the

progress of the musical art during succeeding seasons. The pleasure

which resulted to the public from the joint performances of Mb.

Cbambr and Ma. Moschblbs cannot easily be forgotten^ and the

astonishing powers displayed by Mr. Kalkbbbnnbb at the con*

cert of Sfaobolbtti filled all who had the' advantage of bearing

him with admiration. This brilliimt performance without doubt

operated upon the aspiring mind of Mr. MoscbbI(Bs, and called

forth the full display of his talents at his own benefit concert. In

the courbc oi the evening he executed four pieces equally admirable,

as they were different in character (one of which was universally

encored) and all with unabated vigour, vivacity of feeling, and *

splendour of effect. It is thus that a generous coutiict of talent

elicits the noblest eHbrts of art^ and I cannot but commiserate the

confined views of those who^ under a fidse notion that national

genius is injured and depressed by the patronage of foioignersy

would deprive theurcountry and their art of the great advantages to*
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be t!erivt'd iVoiii the acquisition oi contiacntal excellence. It is

from rotiipcirison ulone tiiat a just conception can be formed ot

ivhalever is (rue in taste aod sound in jud<^mcn(, and wboe?er would

deprive himself of the opporlauitjr of obtaiaiog so desirable a means

of unprovementy shews himself destitute ofthat feeling and clearness

of perception which is capable of rendering him a lasting ornament

to his profession. Never let it be believed that national worth will

ever want its proper appreciation, tur wherever a preponderance of

talent exists, public opinion will give it its due influence; and a

fetron^ pruol llial this coiiiitry toulains a fund oi good taste and cor-

rect judgment for the purpose, is, the confession of Ihc most able

foreigners, that there is no city in Euro|>e where an ai iisl ii» bu souu

placed in the situation to whicli liis talents entitle him, as in London.

False glitter may for a hiomeat confound our opinion, but it is

quickly stripped ofiUi deception, and the public infallibly returns to

solid ability with renewed and increased homage. Insulated as we

Rie, we need the presence offoreign skill to make os conscious of our

national prejudices^ and it would be folly to deny the immense profit

we have derived from if. The inhabitants of the continent come to

Its to learn large and comprehensive views of political freedom^ to

which the mind of the country has been almost exclusively directed

;

but it must be contessiMf, that v^' ;uc indebted to the conlincnt for

Invinij disencumbered our laciilii(.*s of the circumscribed views with

\> hich we were long accustomed to conicni plate tlic arts. W fienevcr

raen have started up amongst us, capable of hoaourubly contending

with our instructors, their progress has been marked with as great

fame abroad as in their own country; and at this moment, when

there is so great a competition in tiiat department of music to which

these' remarks more immediately relate, I niay point oat our cotutry-

> man Ficlo, who holds a reputation throughout the oontineatf of

such high distinction, as to set national comparisons at defiance.

Wc have otiiers in dilFcrent branches of the arts as well as in this,

wlio might make the !>oldr<>t claims on lame were their abilities dis-

plnjcil oa a more e\teiii.ivo stage; and it is only by frequent en-

cou.iif rs with forrign excellence that we shall ultimately shnke off

tiie re:^traint not unjustly attributed to us, and shew the world tliat

wc are capable of as great prowess in all the arts as we have proved

ourselves to be in science and in arms. To these observations I

shall simply subjoin the pieces which Ma. Moscuclbs played at

vol.. IV. mo. xv* q q

f
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his concert) for il ii impossible for me to convey an adequate idea of

the itnptession made tipoii my mind and apparently oo thai of tlie

whole audience, by the wonderful and fanciful execution, eirqui*ite

deiiCBCy, taste^ hfioldneas, and originality 'of ityle with which this

inimitable master peifitrmed them.

A new Manuscript Cbnoerto.

The Fall ofParis, with Vailations.

A new Fantasia, on a favourite Romance of Blaogini, for Voice,

&C. &C« This Fantasia was ciicured.

A Fantasia extempore

Do not imaj^inc, Sir, that I run the partial advocate of indivt-

dnala—I contend only for principles, and i hold it paipably absurd

to maintain that foreigners have risen to the station they enjoy,

not by their merits, but by favouritism. I quite agree with yomr

corKtpondent Yetus,* in the practicability there appears of£ngUsh

professors rising to equal eminence with those offoreign growth, and

I admit his instances ; bnt at the same time who does not see the

aeknowledged excellence of foreign performers in almost eveiy

branch of the profession? Take those I have named, and add

Keisewetter, DaAGONETTi, Puzzi, BocnsA, and numberless

others, avIiosc talents have raised them to liic first rank, and why

should not they enjoy their deserts ? Can we produce fujir such

artists as those I have just named ? Is tlien our i^m ncral knowledge

and estimation of proficiency in art to be stooped to a prejudice?

—

Certainly not. Are our orchestras to be lowered in order to

give nnqoalified natives an unearned precedence? Is the public

to shew len deference and respect to such abilities because Uiey

bappea to belong to a Cterman, an Italian, or a Frenchman ? Libe*

itlity and good tense forbid 1 I am for no restricti?e doties-^but fiir

the fidrest competition. Quality and cheapness are what a nation

ought alone to regard, and these properties are only to be obtained

by the most open competition. All other principles arc alike foolish

and fallacious. Stimulate our counlrymen to try their po^vers—but,

for the sake of all the acquisiUons to whicii perscveram l; nnd ability

aspire, do not encourage indolence by any exclusive privileges in-

dulged to birth-place. Oeniufi is of no country***

I am, Sir, yoni*s, dec

FAIR PLAY.
* Vol. s, page tn.
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TO THE Jiim iOB.

Sir,

npHF performance of concerted pieces among amateurs having

bccotne more gencrnl in |ir{i[i()rtion (o the wider diffbsion of the

practice ofmusic, the following remarks may not be unaooeptabie to

jour vocal readers :

—

To begin with glees. £ven in public oonoerts (from whence they

are now all but banbfaed) I seldom hear a glee perfectly executed^

and when the requisites ofglee-tiogiug aieconsidaed, it will ceaie to

be matter of surprise that thejr should often iail. Fint thea the

Toices should be equal in poweryand their quality should be asmuch
assunilated as It is possible for treble, alto, tenor^ and bass, to to*

seroble each other; for if one ofthe roiccs predominate, the eflfect

is instantly destroyetl; it ceaiics to be a glee, and bccomeBan accom-

panied solo. Should one of llie performers sing in his throat, or

have any other slrlklns* i\cfoci of tone, that smootlincss and equality

which is the grand requisite of glec*8inging, after correct intonation,

is lost. This latter quality (correct intonation) is absolutely essen«

(iai, for a glee may be endured if the voices are in tune, howcvet

defective they may be in tonOf but false intonation is not to bo bonie*

I do not imagine the finish of the separate parts to be as essential as

the finish of (he whole—as a proof of this, the peifomiaiice ofdidj
excellent .glee singers Is coarse in a song. This general finisli is

only to be acquired by the incessant oontentaneoos praotloo of the

performers. 1 have observed that voi<^ which originally dilTcred

extremely in tone have so assimilated, by practising together, that

they became alike in (his particular, and blended much better than

finer organs not accustomed to singing together. This will occur

between voices as dissimilar as soprano and boss, and from this

circumstance alone I have heard the performance of amateurs sur-

pass that of professors, and particniariy where the ibmer have been

of one family. I have known so great a simllarltir in the voices of

sisters, that although they diflfered in power and pitch, they were

so mneh alllGe in tone as frequently not to he distinguished iiani oach

Q q f
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olher.* I attribntp this fact very much to llieir practi:»ing fo^ijelher,

and it corroboralis* my assorlioii that consentaneous practice is ab-

solutely necessary to fine glee-singing ; as another proof, I needonlj

refer to these performances at the A nticnt Concert, where the singers

have been educated in the same school, and are always in the habit

ofperformlog and practising together. It appears then that in the

perfect execution ofa g1ce| correct intonation, equality of tone, and

a consent between the parties in regard to ezpressioni (the sentiment

ofeach part being the same) arc more essential than individual ex-

cellence. The words of a glee are mostly the same for each part,

and when the parts proceed in equal counterpoint, lh;it is to saj,

each haviiig notes of equal length, great care should be taken to

speak the words exactly together. This again can only be attained

by a perfect understanding between the lingers.

The cxprcssioA of a glee frequently arises more from the beauty

of the harmony and from the crescendo and diminuendo of the gene-

tal .voicing than from sentiment. In this respect therefore a per-

former of limited imagination will succeed as well, and perhaps bet-

ter than one of bolder fancy. A singer who possesses great musical

feeling, and who will be content to perform the notes before bim

without any of the additions a cultivated and fertile imagination

might bjggest, is best adapted for a ^li c-singer.

Glees, botli in public and private, have greatly given way to

Italian conceited pieces, and these chiefly of the comic kind. As

tiiey arc totally ditferent in style, so do they demand different

qualities in their performers.

Correct intonation, although the first desideratum in every bratich

of the art is not so absolutely indispensible in this species as in glee

singing. This indulgence is to be allowed on account of their

rapidity of execution and Iheir deficiency in that fall fiow of har«

roony to whieh fine intonation is indispensable ; equality oftone and

expression, particularly in the buffo style, is by no means essential,

for the paits sfUiom proceed in equnl counlcrpoint, and the senti-

ment of each is generally quite of a diUerent kind. To give the*

pecnlinr expression of the4>e senrimcnts, a wider acquainlaru e witli

ditTereut styles is perhaps must required, nor do I think it possible

^ The sptakiqg voiees of most females are too lery much alike, and thi*'

may be another reason fiir the resembbuMoe of their iiaging voices.
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to convey this peculiar expression without such knowledge. To be

an accurate timist Is next desirable. Great power of voice is not so

necessary as compass and flexibility.

Ido not conceive consentaneous practice to be as requisite in this

style as in that of glees ; that it is necessary, however, will be seen

tioin the performance of the Jtali.ui opera sinp^ers, who arc m tlie

habit ofsinging together. Ofcourse their being ofthe same country,

and versed in the national expression ofpassion^ also coaduce greatly
to the effect.

The distinction then between the acquirements necessaiy to the

jast execution of £oglish gleeS| and those requisite in the perform*

ance of Italian concerted pieces, seems to be as'follows:—^The one
demands voices finely in tune, having great purity, assimilating in

tone, and in the habit of performing togetherg the other compass,

flexibility, quick conception, musical reading, and acquaintance

with the peculiar style of Italian expression.

When I recommend that those who svish fo excel in the perform-

ance of concerted pieces should practico foj^ether, I do not mean
that thry should thus commence their musical education. A habit

of forming fine tone and of singing in tune can only be acquired by
the practice of the art, as pointed out by the author of the £Iements

of Vocal Science, and this must be done o/one* If three or mom
voices when formed upon th'is principle are brought togethery they

will at no very distant period assimilate in the finest manner.

I am, Sir,

Your's, &c.
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ON MUSIC FOR THE ORCHJESTRA,
(Tramlaicdfrom Laoepgtle*)

CmUm/eifrm Pofs^ 108^ V<fL 4,

PiBcvs of moBicy as performed at coacerts, maj either be selected

from works destined for the diurch or for the theatre, or raay be cotn-

positions ex pressly written for concerts. \V c sliail onljr have occa*

sion to speuk uf ihc latter; tlicy consist of airs, duets, trios, cho«

russcs, of scenes for one or more voicesj and cnfifatas, which are but

a species of bcene. Whom then has the musician the most frequently

t9 amuse and intercut I A large namber of spectatorfy baring onl/

tbe performcn before their c^es, vilnesaiDg oo oxpiesftire action,

pieieiit ki oo toucbing repieieiitalioQ« (o vbom cannot be related

that vbich would appear oo tbe stagey and who not being witbdiawn

from themselvesand their private affections bj sconeiy and the pcr«

jonal agUaUoos of violent paraon, are oAen tempted to convserw with

ttose around them of the sentiments they bring with them to the

concert, and from Avhich they arc not diverted. The coinpuser

shouhl therefore enilcavotir (o throw c^rfatcr vivncity and force into

his imaginings, to add as it ;ycre new pictures to those lie had already

drawn, and thus to make up for the absence of interlocutors and

scenery. He must express every thing, and not depend on action

which does not exist, nor on decorations which he cannot represent*

Besides as the dJiflferent pieces which he composes for a concert will

be executed sometimes in succession and sometimes separately, and

as there neither can nor onghi to be any relation between them, the

composer will therefore so form his productions that they neither

require any other piece to be executed before them, nor should any

thing be desired or wanting after their performance.

The compusilii)nb of which we are now speaking arc soaiclimcs

performed before a small audience and in very small rooms. Never-

theless as their real destination \s to interest a i^reat assembly in largo

buildings, the composer will give as much grandeur as possible to his

work, and neglect nothing that can augment its power.

Those who are present at a concert desire to enjoy, up to a certain

point, the pleasure of theatrical representation ; they not only expect

to witness the etfectoof pamion, but being themselves less interested,
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because their senses are not airected as in a theatre, forgetting iieillier

thrir Mtiiaiion, their country, nor the age they live in, tiiey arc glad

loejijoy the perfection to \fluch talent mny be carried, to remnrk its

gradations, to distinguish the artist, and as it Mere to behoUl more

nmrijtbe powen which are hidden from them at the theatre, to dis-

OOTer the connecftkms of those powers, to measure their proporUons,

and tocaloulate upon their ibroe. It is at the conceit that the com*

poMf maj cmploj hii Worhi in exhibiting the different voicee which

ooncnr in the cseention of his compoiilbns, in furnishing them with

opportanitict of displajing their ease and rapiditj of ezeontion^

their power of accentuation, and of combining their tones^ Ibeir

talent for ornament, their power of prolongirjg and swelling notes

insensibly, of filling an immense space, of softening sounds by de-

grees, of weakening and reducing them so gently as to be almost im-

perceptible, and to cause a breathless sort of fear lest the charm

•hould be dissoWed^-in short, to give witii proinptneu, varietj, and

fiwilitjy the varioas Mglis of sentiment.

On Sj/mphonieSf Concertos^ Sfc,

The symphony is almaat always intended to augment tlie pomp

of public fesiiYaiii, and to resound iu the palaces of Kings or in va&L

theatres.

The musician being depriywl in i(s composition of the rangic of

the voice, and being able to imitate only tlcbly its touching accents,

ahonld neglect nothing tliat majr supply the great power which is

wanting to him. HowcTer vivid may be the ideas presented by

a tymphonji it is dearthat they will always be vague. We may be

aflfeetedby a leprcMOtation of pawion» but it will begenerally impee*

iible to discover tlie fbnndations of such emotionsi to know to what

cause to aflhc thelively interest excited in us« or whereforewe expe-

rience such touching or terrible sensations* The composer is there-

fore the more called upon to describe with energy, and to seek to

compensate, by stronger colouring and inore forcible images, for the

pleasure given by a determinate representation ; if he cannot relate a

regular history, he must bestow on isolated objects the strongest and

most agreeable expression, and in order to destroy the bad eH'ect of

the vague ideas oonveyed by a symphony, he mustendeavour tomake

hia piece perfect• a whole*
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A symphony genemlly conprises throe movenciits—(he first is

noble, majestic, and imposing—the second slow and touching, pa-

thetic or ai^rcealilc— iiid the tliird more rapid, more tiimuUiloiiSi

more lively, or more gay than tlie others.

The composer should consider them as three acts of a theatrical

pieQCy and he must imagine himself lo be working at a tragedy, a

comedy, or a pastoialy according to the particular intention of his

symphony, that he may introduoe tiio exptcssioa of mioas mti"
ments> and form from these afiectionsy a species ofdnma.
The first movement, or that nrhich is called the allegro of the sym-

phony, will as it were represent the OYortuie and the fint loaiea; in

the andanUf or second movement, the composer will place the pic-

ture of the terrible events, of the fearful passions, or the agreeable

objects, which are to make the foundation ot tlie piece; and the last

movement, which is generally denoiniuaictl ihc prestoy will shew the

last eftbrts of these passions, the denouement will also be given,

and, as a conclusion^ the grief or consternation inspired by a miser-

able catastrophe, or the joy and happiness attendant on fortunate

*events. These three species ofacts will be distributed into several

scenes, and that increasing warmth which chaiacterises theatrical

pieces, will be carefully observed.

In order that the different interlocutors may beta some degree

distinguishable, the most prominent instruments of the orchestra will

be selected, and such wliosc nature will best represent the characters

they feign; they will be employed in a ^jx riesof dialog«ie, accompa-

nied by the rest of the band; Bometimrs one oi the instrunicnls will

speak in a solo, or monologue ; sometimes, by uniting them, they

will form a scene including many persons; and when chornsses are

necessary to the story of the drama, the whole orchestra, in a

louder and more marked forra» will repmenta moltttude, uniting ils

clamours to the accents of passion expressed by the more interesting

personages of the drama.

If the composer does not perfectly succeed in conveying his inten-

tions, will not he always so express himsdf as to be heard with more

interest—to attract the head and the heart—to excite a desire to dis-

cover that which he itas not entirely defined—to be informed of the

scene of action, the events, the names and characters of the persons

represented—in short, all tfie objects he has endeavoured to paint,

and some parts of which are unveiled at every step.'
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A symphotty is oHen nrittcji lo be pcrlormed during a tranquil

night « the composer intends it to form that species of concert called

the sererindc^ either for instraments onlj, or for the accompaniment of

the voice. Let him never forget that love inveated the Bereoade ; aa

unhappy or tiiAid lover ditircs to borrow the anUtancc of a magic

Art) in order to convey hb lender accents to the beloved object at

whose ieei he is prevenleil laying an ardent and faithful heart* These

mooeiits are softened by distaneei and ktt tendered more touching by

the calm of night. The composer coniecnites to love that which is

its own work ; he imagines a hvmn in honour of this God of youthful

hearts ; it is (cml( r as love, fresh as llic groves, sweet as the perfume

fjfUowers; it nscmbles the varied song of (he nightingale, the first

warbler in the concert of nature; it partakes of (he sentiments of a

aoft melancholy, an agrc(»ttt)le reverie, sometimes of lively joy, of con-

tented affection^ or ofemboldened bope» bat it never exhibits the

strong touches of the more terrible passions. The composer hcfa

aeleetsthe sounds of wind instruments, which become more delight*

ful when fefleclcdi and are reodend doubly harmoniousby the woods,

bills, and waters; at times he employs wariike soundsi but be gene*

rally bestows on his work a light resembling that shed by a beautifat

moon over a verdant country; mil ^vliilc lie paints sentiments in-

spired by a serene sky beaming wiiii a (hausiin.l llrcs, lie forge(s not

that he do-rrilies the voice of an innocent attachment, desirous of

touching th(5 heart ofa beloved object.

if the composer intends bis compositions should resound at the head

«farmies, he must only employ wind instruments, they being best

ndapted for military sounds, because they best imitate the clamouti

of ivar. The rhythm must be strongly marked, and the melody easy

ofretention. The composer must occasionally display a species of

sudden elevation, descriptive ofthe accents of those who burn with

military ardour j he must imsge the transports of glory, and the

movement either quick and rapid, likethe ardent desires ofinvincible

warriors, or cool like the valour which prudence moderates, must be

regulated according to the rapidity of military evolutions. ^

The syni[)liony is soniL'tiraes destined to display the cTecution of

peculiar instrumentalists. It then assumes the title of concerto, or

symphony ooocertante^ according as it is intended for the ezhibitioii

of one or more instruments. The three movements which generally

constitute the symphony have each a ditfeient character. The com-
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poser has the power to display in diffiumit styles the tbtmhis pewen

of the instruments, but'jie will always invent agreeable and expressive

pieces, and la oidcr lully to execute his principal intentions, will not

only consult the nature of the concertant instruments, but also the

genius and acquirements of those for whom he composes.

Duets, trioS) quartetts, every species of iostrumeotal musicy should

TCtenible the eooversation offriends orofhappy loven. These com-

positions should in their ibondation lesemble the sjmpho»ies of

Ifhiok we hate justspoken ; dirided like them into threemoveBsntst

they preient dramatic forme in all their charms; Hhcy describe the

progression of passion^ and in some degree that of an interesting ae*

tion ; they present a beginning, middle, andead—a devdopessent, a

species of intrigue, a dcnoaement—or rather the performers may fol«

» low in them the parts ut a lirama, of which they themselves are the

actors.

An they nrc intended for the chamber, lliey must consequently be

more carefully shaded, sof ter and more delicate. The images they

contain must be great only by comparison, faithfully representing the

grandest objects ; they must nevcrtlieless be themselves but little ex-

tended. A frightful tempest may if desired be described^ but it must

be painted in miniature ; it must occupy but a small space ; the dif-

ferent instruroenis should generally imitate the human voice. The

whole work should appear animated by a gentle warmth ; it may oo*

casionally admit passages of rapidity, but this agitation should be

succeeded by agreeable repose, enchanting calm, touching languor

and pure voluptuousness; the hearer should imperceptibly taste in

the midst of these sentiments, the pleasures of an inactive existence

and of a gentle clumber.

Com{>ositioQs arc also written for a single instrument. Ifthe com-

poser intends it to exhibit the powers of an artist— if lie desires to

combine touciiing expression with passages of difficult executbn;

ifin short he seeks to compose a somUa^ he may gather its priocipal

ftatnres from the observations we have already made. If be simply

desires to paint sentiment, he must have recouiie as much as possible

to the dramatic form we have so strongly recommended. We have

already said enough to him, if he will also remember, that the inten-

tion of such pieces is to dissipate the ennui of soUlude, to alleviate

the weight of affliction, to refresh the mind after useful employment,

to appease the fire of passion. He must express with warmth every
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description of sentiment. An isolated being will in every condiiioii

of bis mind, here find a string responding to his affections ; in execut-

ing SQch piec^yhe will imagine lie hears a friend who partakes iiis

pains or liisplflMures, and who leads bim bj sweet and gentle de-

cUnationi to ease of mind and repose of heart. The sensitive and

unhappy beautj who mourns the tnfidelitj of her lover> will believa

she has found a compassionate friend ; she will weep more abnn*

dantlj on first ha?ing recourse to the consolations ofthe enchanting

art ; but her tears will be less bitter, the agitations ofher breast more

calm, and hope will nut entirely fly iium her, when she shall have

tasted the charms ofmusic.

Artists! yc who consecrate youis.elvcs to llic enchanting science

of music, restore to her all her digiiily, all her lustre; conduct her

to her true destination, thai of alleviating human misery, of scat-

tering a thousand charms around us, of drowning private misfortune

and public calamity in those pure delights which are rendered more

vivid by participation, or which are felt more profoundly tn the

calm of solitude; and whether je toil for our theatres or our habita-

tionS} or whether je reserve your labours for our sacred temp1eS| seek

to merit new homage by raising in our souls only the useful afo-
tions—generous courage, heroic devotion,*qnick sensibility, constant

friendship, pure and ikithlul tcudcriic^:), cuusoling pity, and beaevo*

lent humanity

!
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of the circumstances in ^vliich (he snpci iorify of Itnlinn taste

is most conspicuous, will be tnimd in the construction and the execu-

tion of the comic opera. The characters, the situations, the inci-

dents, and the verbiage, arc not onlj far better chosen than those %Thich

the English select as Ihe subjects for ludicrous imitation and their

' display, bat all these are brought to assist the lively captivatton. of

the music, which is the most essential vehicle oftheir general effects.

The attributes of this music are, first, very animated and very pleas*

ing melody—secondly, excessivelj rapid movement, demanding

much perfection in the articulation both ofnotes and words—thirdly,

in airs, especially for base voices, to ^\hich this species of writing

most particularly belongs and which farms one of the main ol)ject»

of our present speculation—one of the most contmon expcdi- nf>5 i;.

the frequent repetition of the same note, or the mtroducliuii ol' whIq

intervals, which stamp u grotesque, but at the same time a very

decided character upon the passacrrs thus constructed—fourthly, in

concerted pieces, especially in duets, the dialogue is kept up in the

sprightliest manner—the contrast between the properties ofthe Yoices

is very distinctly marked by the one taking exactly the same pas-

sage after the other, by pomts studiously balanced or strengthened—

Hud fioaUy, by each maintaining as it were with great spirit a sepa*

rate melody, going on at thesame time in such a way as to excite the

liveliest emotions and a perpetual interest, fluctuating from one to

the other. This art was not unknown to the authors of that period,

which perhaps may now be esteemed the middle and the best age of

Italian dramatic corapo^^itioIl in tlii^ species—the ngc of Cimaiiosa,

GuGLieLiii, and Mozaut. But the excursive fancy of Hossini,

if it may not be said absolutely to have erdarged the domains ocou«

pied by his predecessors, has certainly enriched them by new com*

biaatbns, principally indeed of more speaking melodies, and the

oueoiifined application of the utmost possibilities of multiplied notes

and lapld artlcolatioa. Such being the elements of Italian comic

compositions, the Italian Buifo must of necessity be a tolerably good

musician, not to take into the account the general taste of that coun*
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ify^ wltich abiolutely requires at least a well-conducted Tocal educa*

lion in (he singers admitted ii^ iU theatres. Hence also It happens

that an Italian comic singer is a totally different creature to him to

whom the English public allows the appelhitioa ; for the latter gene*

rally founds bis pretensions upon the absence of musical qualiffca«

tion»~n)x>n not being able to sing at all, and upon the substitution

of various noises, "which in liis quaint mimicry ot coarse objects, are

craplojecl to excite the laughter of (he vulgar, in the place of the

more refined expedients of Italian invention. Of Infe nothing has

been more fashionable than these j)ieccs, Tfhich arc introduced into

the best orchestras and even into the Lent Oratorios, with a success

which has astounded the English professors. But nqtwitlistanding

the acquaintance which the audiences of the metropolis iia?e thus

eoUivated with these very captivating productions, this short disqui«

sition hss been thought necessary, in order to convey to those ofour

readers, who may not yet have become familiar with their peculiari-

ties, a more precise notion of the atfainmentv requisiteto bufib singers

of the first class, with whom the objects of our present notice arc un-

questionably entitled to take rank. If a further and a practical

illustration of these principles should be desired, they will be found

in such songs as CiM A Rosa's Uditr, lult^ ttdilff* Mozaut*8 "iVo»

piuandraiy* RossiNi^s " Amor perche miptzzichi" in GoGr^iELMTs

duet, **V€deie la redete;' Hossini's AlC idea di quel mekUh,''

S* mcimasseaprouder mog/ir,** and MoscA^s Jo diUtUo mieonUntOf*

wherein the seveial properties above eaomented am very effectively

Mployed, and which convey the peculiarities combined with a
musical splendour that is atoncis daaszUng and delightful.

The character most commonly selected by the Italian dramatists

for the display of their humour, is some elderly personage, who by
some ritliculous passion, is involved in ludicrous situations, atui con-

sequently in the expression of quaint, absurd, or laughable o]\inions,

sentiments, or ex [)l;inations.— It may '^eem slr uigc therefore that we

should begin our memoir of Sic nor Db Begnis by relating thai he

is a young man, tall in stature, with strong but quick and intelligent

features, a piercing eye, and, upon the whole, otlen reminding us of

the high and animated loolc of one ofour departed statesmen, the late

Ri(»aT HowoaiBLU Williak WiNoaAa. In the particuhir ofhis

joath, he resembles the admirable English comic actor of the day.

Ha. Wii.f»iAa FAaa«a. flis voice is a bass, and with his musical
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qualificalions it is tliat we arc principallj concerned. Sigkor re

Bpr.Nis, if we may judge bjr (lie finished results, appears to have

been trained in a good school. His tone is legitimate and pure, and

these %vc esteem to be its capital distinctions, for bis voice is lu^ li^e

those of Ave R ISA N I or Zughbi«li, remarkable for the roundnessy

gravity, and volume of its tones, nor arethey the more ligbt^ briUiiol^

and ezpressiTe^ as in the barytone ; there it however a distinctnett

vrbicb is peculiar^ though In the tone itself there can be said to be

nothing to place it in any other respect above the ordinary powenof

a moderately 'gifted base voice.

His intonation is more convict than the generality of Italian stage

singers, (or it is very remarkable that they appear to be far lessaccu*

rate in this particular, than could be expected in persons who are cer-

tainly ( tu speak in the general) educated musicians. Wliether this

neglect ot nice iUmh proceeds from the amplitude of the space the

voice is required to fill, and consequently by exertions which task the

powers to the utmost^wbctber it be from the motion necessary to

those who act as well as sing^whether from a genetal feeling that

slight defects arecovered by theband or overlooked by the audience—

wliether it be from indifierence or from all these causes conjointlywo

know not, but it is certain that the bate siqgcrs af the opera aie gene«

rally more deficient in intonation than any others of the same dass.

The object of our present memoir is however more perfect in this

respect liiun luu^l of lho:>c who have lately occupied the same

situation.

For the reasons we have assigned in our preliminary remarks, the

BLocuTiOiN, it should seem, is amongst the most important if it be '

not absolately the roost important of the requisites of a comic Italian

base singer. Few persons who have not made theattempt can jmlgc
of the delicate formation of the organs of speech bidispeaaable to

the rapid articulation which a singer in thb style nsutt possess^ and

even with organs welt adapted to the purpose, the difficulty is over-

come only by continual and laborious practice. The Italian tongue

in (he frequency of its vowels and the favorable disposition of its soil

i,ylhiblc!:, presents indeed a facility whicli no other language allords,

and it is very doubtful whether without siicli ii selection and arr.iiigc*

ment of \\ords as imply more study than tlic Lyric Pocfs of our own

country are disposed to bestow upon their diction—it is very doubt*

. full we say, whether the same eapediant could be omployed in £ng-
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liah with any appMnch (o ancMii.* In thii aceottplklMMnty bow
CT«r SiOKoa Da BbanDb ii aapiave. His powar of tapid pnmao-
feiatton it to complete that it ii very addoia the oichegtra ta able to

keep paee with his desires la this nipecL He hwly oiolirtiips the

iaatraaieRtallst aad the oeadaotor^ who can vsvdy stretch thetr

ima«^ination to the belief (hat the hnman voice and tonirr.f' arc cnpa-

ble of such velocity. He is ucverllicluf a as c!i4»iiiicl as lie is rapid, and

he cuts liis syllables so iineljr, lhat the hearer scarcely ever loses any

of (lie (iistinctions of the character or of the language. In these

particulars, as we have bclbre sakl^ SiONoa Da £b6NI» is

supreme.

There is nothing moie difficult i& ascertain than the qaaaftttj of

the higher branches of scientific haowjege a stage singev peiaHMii

because all that lie docs ia gal by rote and pcrfecmed by ncaary—
two ciroainstaBGes» which also imply soflicieaft study and tune fat

the iotiodoctloa of all the additk>Bal parts that dmnonstFate what Is

commonly undcistocd by the word^ science*' in a singer* Forthe re-

fined embeUishments comic base singing allows no icomy.and such an

air as will permit the addition' of polished rifiomneati very raraly

indeed falls to the lot of the Ica:itiinate iiulio Caricato, which ^ve

esteem Signob ObBegnis exactly to be. In the very few atteiiipls

at serious music in which wc have heard this performeri he might

iairly have pleaded with Signor ArioneUi in Tke Son i» LaWy*

when pressed to marriage^ *^that it is entirely out ofhu way/' bid

in all that respects the mere mechanical bFanches, such as certainty

in bis distanoesi time, &c. Sicaoa Da Baoxis appeaia tabe gene*

lally accurate and infoimed*

Upon the execution o( a base singer Rossini certainly mahea fiur

larger demands than aay preceding composer ; aad uotwithstaadiaf

the ascent has been very much sloped aiid smoothed by the graceful

passages w ilh which the writers of the hsl liliy or sixty years have

invcstctl this part, Ixilh in the ciiurcb, the orchestra, and ihe stage, a

singer of this description might well be pardoned for ihrowuig

aside much of what Rossini has allotted lo him, in absolute despair

ofesmcutioig it with efiect, or indeed at all. If this assertion should

seem unwarcantedi we refer the disputant to Za Gqmm Ladra aad

• Judging from the specimen exhibited in Rossini's // Barbiere dtSm^Ua*
as tmulaled far the Eof^h stage, we shoaldiay-'-esflsfadjr aaL
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11 Barhiare di Smglia^ where he wUl find divisidns ifhich from their

compass, rapidity, and construction conjoinedi thould appear to

be abtolatdjr unattiiiiiable to a Jq^timate base toicc. Difficulties of

tliis OAtuie boweTor do not dbmaj the iubject of ottr nmoir $ and

tbottgb (bo arttctilation of words oonbinad witb nottt-^ho syllabic

ratber tban the mdisniatio oonstroction of passages displays bim

to the greatest adTanlage, be has yet a great facility in the execution

of divisions, considering the weight of his Toicc, wblcb Ibongb not

of the fullest description, cannot be considered as light-tonefl.

Of the mind as developed in performance and in the apprehension

of character, (for in this branch of the art both are so indraalely con-

nected that it is next to impossible to separate the one from the other)

we shall now 6peal^, and here we thinic we olJsenre a very close and

complete relation between tbisy the directing power^ and (be Toice,

which b its instnitnent. There Is the same pnrlty and precision, and

ifwe may so speak, delicacy both in the intellect and in the organ.

SionoB Db Baoiris's hnmour is piquant nnd poignant, but it is

nefer broad or coaiie; and thus if he sometimes falls short of (be

exuberantly rich fancy, the unceasing bustle which made Am bro*

GETTI occasionally so irresistibly comic, he avoids the extravag^ance

which sometimes rendered that admirable performer ollcij.sivcly

absurd, at the same Umc tliat as a singer lie is in every res|>ect

intinitely superior. Wc are perhaps to presume that Signor Db

Bbgnis would select for his first appearance the part in which he

principally excels, and therefore the character he so admirably sos*

tains in II Tuno m liaSa^ can scaTcely betaken as ageneral specimen

of bis merits* But while (he introduction ofthe (wo operas, Pktro

ZtEremiia and Oiefib, has nearly excluded hioji this season from

every other exhibition of bis talents, enough has been seen in (his

part, and in / Ate pretendenli, to prove that he possesses a fine ims*

gination, and a chastity of demeanour which is the bc^[ cumpanion

that can attend an actor of this class. It is also to be remarked, that

St(; noh De Uegnis is a young man, and we believed that altlmuf^h

tiie imagination is most active and glowing in the middle years of

life, yet the early warmth is more than compensated by that indulg-

ence and that easy boldness of picturing to which experience trains

the mind, and his riper age delightsto luxuriate. At presentSiGiron

Dn BnoM is has moreofthe refinement (ban of(he refelry of hiscaste

;

he Is rather a fit iepresentnti?e of the Lord Oglebys and Sir Peter
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Teazlcfl, than of the FalsCaffs of the Italian drama, if indeed tlie

Italian slage possessed characters of snch exquisite delineation.

\Ve use Iheni, iioUvillianding this maiiilt st ohicctioD) a.s luurc fami-

liar to our readers, gcneralij, than liie dramatic persons of the Italian

cornedJ.

U|>on llie whole then S1G4NOR De Begnis is, both as an actor and

as a singer » unquestionably of the first class; and if he has not yd

risen to the ezecllencc in the one department to uliich poor Naldi

or AMBftOGBTTi attained, he exceeds them both infinitely in the other,

while be mast be admitted to be at present a chaste and a good actor,

and probabtj to be jet far from the mellownesi which time will add

and practice confirm.

MADAME RONZI DE BEGNIS
• Is llic vviic uf the singer whose merits \\c have just described, and as

is frequently customary willi peitonuers of the first class, she retains

in addition to her matrimonial appellation her maiden name, under

which she gained her first reputation in liie musical world. In per-

son Madam B De Begnis is about the middle size, with pretty and

interesting features, and as an actress she is verj engaging, from the

delicacy, the vivacity and archness of her manner in the opera buffa,

where sheprincip&Uy excels.

There has been a time probably, when the distinctions between the

serious and the comic styles were so marked, thai there could be no

question as to the elements and attributes ofeach. The rise, the pro^

gress, and the decline of the musical drama has been very philoso*

phically treated by Auti:ac; a in his work Z,e rnoluzioiii del Tcalro

tuusicuft; Ilalianoy' but it was ptiblishud about the time when the

mixture of styles we observe at present, was scarcely more than in i(s

comcncernent. To trace the gradations by which the present combi-

nation has been effected, and the passions peculiar to each have been

80 commingled, may aflbrd us no unpleasing task at some future

perioil i for our present purpose of illustrationj itis snfiicientto point

out that the rerolution has been both characteristic and mnsical.

The adoption of subjects and scenes from domestic life rather than

from actions legitimately epic or heroic,while it has produced an in-

terest arising out of incidents of natural ocenrrence more intense if

notso lofty, has introduced the mezzo eanifUre and a species of musi-

cal ijxprcssion which necessarily employs a means of interpretation

VOL. IV. MO. XV* s s
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common both to (he roally grand serious s\y\c and to (lie more

iiuuiliarni.inner of the comic drama. Mozaut, in '•^ I^e Nozzt de

/•V^rtro,'* exemplififs in the m >st beautiful manner this commixture

and interchange of passages and of style. The fnrtlicr the addition of

embellishments has been carried, the more complete the (endeocjr

to this corruption, as we are UMurcd it mustbedeemed, and ItoflSliti

in Ills endeavour to convert passages of ornament to the purposes

and into the language ofexpreision, althougli it must be confissed thift

lie has in a measure enlarged the boundaries ofart, bas done more to

confoand the great and the ornamental stjies than all who have gone

before him. From this circumstance however it happens, Chat singers'

of the first class, and particularly females, are driven to the necessity

of cultivating facility of fxcctition, to tlie manitVst injury, if not allo

gcthcr to tliL* siipprci»iiion of those pow( rs tliat are employed to engage

the loftier afTeetions. Hence arises that captivating but impureman-

ncr which perhaps it may not be too harsh to terra meretricious, and

which is but too coramonly^adopted par force bjr the si^gen of

the day.

To avoid being classed with thb description of performeii^ where

indeed it might seem invidious to place her, Ifadakb Rohzi Db
Beohis must be ranked amongst those of the opera bulb, and

whenever she undertakes a serious character or executes mtious

music, it must be considered as a good humoured concession to cir«

cumstances and situations. Her voice is not remarkable either for

sweetness or volume, and the foiaiulioii of her iuim docs nut appear

to have been cofKli!( ted in the most jndicions -^vav. There is a

quality, in the upper parts most especially, which uc can only cha*

ractefize by the word infantine^ for it partakes of the querulous plain-

liveness of our tendercst age, and indeed would scarcely be thought

lo proceed from an adult, or even from the same person as the lower

notes, by any one who should hear and not see the singer. This,

though generally a great drawback upon the unity and sweetness of

Madame Db Beg n is' performance, in some parts of the comic

drama , and in peculiar passions and situations, is advantageous. We
may instance the duet which she hings ^vit]l Sic nor De Begnis, in

// Turco in Italia,'' with sucli admirable effect, beginning " Per

piaccr alia b'ignoray* one of the most piquant of tlu' modern school.

At the same time it will readily he seen tint this single delect,

were there uo others, would go far to disqualify the lady fur the ex-
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pi cssion of real grarulcur anil of deep pathos ; and lliercforc wc take

the friotully as udl as llic judicious part in cliNbin:; lier distinctly

wlierc her merits really place bcr, among tlicmost excellent singers of

tbe opera buffn.

In point of intooatioa Madame db Brgnis is respectably correct^

but the •haqpnen or rather the sliriiltness in the tone we have dc-

ficribed inclines the ear to distrust its own accuracy as to pitch* The

quality of the voice is very much concerned in the judgment the

ear forms with regard to intonation. There appears to be a point botli

in respect to richness, brilliancy, and volume, which cannot be over-

passed wtthoat brinj^ing the pitch into something like doubt, although

perhaps upon the most alienlive consideration no actual deviation

can be discovered. M adamr db Begnis is unfortunate in this par-

ticular, and the natural deficiency in swcctji9&t» has been little ameli-

orated by art-

In point of execution, taken in tbe sense of a rapid articulation of

notes, Madame db Bcgnis exceeds perhaps the great propor-

tion of her competitors. The compositions of the present day are

superabundantly luxuriant in this respect^ and this lady wilt not

unfrequently make additions even to the thickly-noted melodies of

Rossini himself, but either from injudicious instruction or from

habits connected with the peculiarities of comic expression, from one

or both of these causes, Madame de l>. has contracted the custom of

so suddcjdy forcing her voice upon iv/ulc, parlit ularly in ascending,

tliat it has at once an unscientilic and a disaiir! ( ahle effect. Ila !

oft goes a rocket," said a lady to us in illustration of this jicculiarity,

ai»d the image is sufficiently descriptive. These defects of nature

and of instruction, by destroying the smoothness and sweetness, re-

duce in a very great degree the efi'ccts ofMadame oe Bcgn is' singing,

and are indeed the principal impediments which forbid her aspiring

to the execution ofgrand or serious compositions^ while the fertility

of her fancy, her general facility, and her neat application of orna-

mental passages, as clearly point out the course she is to follow In

her pursuit of fame. In such a case the faculties of the mind em-

jployed, reside in a lively fancy, and that apparent cHsposition to a

little innocent mischief in which those of the sex who cultivate the

art of ingeniously torment in^^, are prone to revel and delight. Few
actresses know how to exhibit the traits of such atcm[)er more a<^ree-

ably than Madame de Bcgnis—what she is by natural tempera-
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mcnt it is not our AinclioD to enquire, but upon the stage she i»

oertainl/ one of the most demurey slj, U?elyi and arch lUtk coqueftM

that we have ever learned to admire. In the elocution of ber singing

she is a shade, and scarcely a shade, below Sigkob i>6 BBomt him-

self, and hence the viTacily, precision, and general superiority ot

llieir duels. We do not say it is impossible, but it is liiij-lily imjiroba-

ble that t^vo singers, not conneded by some tie of relaiionship, should

reach such a degree of finished attainment as Sign or and Madame
DE Beg N IS, for Ihc perfect consent which tliry have attained is only

to be gained by an immense quantity of practice together. To the

Tarious circumstances of agreement which singing in parts conn

monty requires, there is superadded, in the quick Italian duets, a

necessity for the most rapid apprefaeosiony articulation, and combio»>

tion ofwords and notes, to seise and convey the author's intentions,

and a characteristic imitation, that can only be completely caught

where the understanding and the confidence between the parties are

most complete* Father and daughter, as in the case of poor Naloi,

or husband and wife, as in the instance before us, arc the persons most

likely to LJijoy tlic power to cultiwitL^ the necessary requisites, and

for this reason excellence in this department is likely to be less fre-

quent than in other vocal comblnalions, whore the object inny be

attained under the ordinary circumstances, which bring great artists

together. This title Signoa and Madamb ob Begnis may un-

doubtedly claim. They are in every sense very eminent, and we

question whether at this moment there exist in Europe two superior

singers in their peculiar style.
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ITte Grace Book^ or Guide to the Science and Practice of Vocal Oma-

fnenl/ biin^ U Treatise on the Art and its Elements, illustrated by
' « Sehction of upward* of Six Hundred Examples from tiie finest

AnUent and Modem Composers^ and from tke Ornaments in Use

mntmgH the most esteemed Stagen of the Age, LodcIod. Fof the

, AuthoTy bjr Cbappell and C^.

We nay boast of possenin the two best and most copious his-

tories of music which have been written; but if those woilcs were

snbstradcd from our musical litemtoie, we are afraid that it would

make rather a poor appearance, in comparison with the musical

literature of our neighbours. The truth is, that w ith the exception

of a few siiigcrsj professors of music in this country can only sup-

port themselves by teachins: their art to others; and if a man re-

solves to distinguish Jiimself as a ^vIitcr, or as a performer merely,

he must make up his mind to live poor, scarcely to hold any place

in polished soctel/yand to encounter the world's negligencey if not

its scorn. We mean of course to speak Avith some limitations. The

general fsuX^ howerer, is certain^ and ifwe eojoj little estimation in

the e/es of £urope as composers or didactic writersy it u because (he

great majority of British professors are content to glide through life

in the humble capacity of teachersi rather than encounter hardships

and mortifications, to which a more aspiring disposition might expose

them. We shoulLl, therefore, wonder at the number of our musical

publications, rather than be astuiubhed at their paucity; and if the

greater part of them deserve little or no notice, it Is more to be attri-

buted to a want of leisure for cultivation on the pari of Uieir autborsi

than to any inherent deficiency in talent or genius.

Among the didactic musical works which have appeared in £ng«

land during the last five and twenty year8> three only seem to have

aoqiiived any particular notice-^namely, Koi.lmam*s £ssayS|

Shuld's IntroductioD) and Callcott*s Grammar. Kollhan is

the most laborious and difiuse of writers. His own patience seems

inexhaustible, and he appears to imagine the patience of his rcudcri»

to be in the same predicament.
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It Is on Ibis account, and from the obscurity of his An^plo-Ger*

man BiylCf that his writings are but Utile itiidied* Th^ resemble

certain mines, which are kmnni to' contain tome ore, but which arc

never explored, in consequence of the gnat labour and toil which

would atlend the operation.* Shiblb^s book ii ezeeedingly origt«

nal and amuBing, but it is too rambling and desultory to be ofmuch

use to the serious student. The amiable author, if ne remember

rightly, devotes his work to the ladies especially, and we consider

it to be admirably adapted for those among that interesting portion

of our species, who will be coiiteut with blight instrucliuii, combined

with considerable entertainment.

Dr. Callcott's Grammar seems to be the most useful publica-

tion which has yet appeared. His arrangement, in some instances,

is not satisfactory to oar minds, and (what we believe is a most

uncommon occurrence) this book is crammed too full of matter.

Notwithstanding this, we ajre acquainted with no work which* for its

size, contains so much solid informatiooi nor oonld we name another

'Which might be consulted with eqnal adyantage by students ofal

capacities and degrees.

Having thus noticed, in a camory way, the chief of oar modem
didactic works, it Is with much plcasnie we torn to that before

us. ll is intctided to cliicidalo ou\y nnc branch of vocal art, but the

novelty of the design, and the com preliensive powers which it dis-

plays, entitle it to particular attention.

If in the writings of our countrymen who have treated of this art,

we find little which deserves the name of philosophical analysis, we

shall not be disposed to complain, for the reasons, already gi?en.

But we hail, with the most lively satisfaction^ an cmay in which

the author does not content himself with the repetition of a few dry

technical rules^ bnt in which he mounts up to the springs of onr

afiectionsy and shows, with the power of a deeply-reflecting mind,

in what manner the graces and ornaments of art are to be made

subservient t * the cxprcs.sion of our sentiments and passions.

We cannot introduce the author more favourably to our readers,

tl) ) ) by presenting them with 5ome of bis remarks on the use of

ornament,"

* ZiBUifO, at the end of his elaborate iwric, my appropristely addsn
essay onpaUcnu, Ma. K. in this particular, Bhonld not have fofgjOiUea to fol-

low the eiatnple ef the great Italian theorist.
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It now b^ns tobe iiniTersally felt tbai lingiDgbasbitliertolieeii

treated too much as an art and too little as a science ; and it is perhnps
for this reason, amongst others, that the gimplicity of expression has
decayed, while the power of ornament has increased. But whether
the change, which bat been gradmlly leeomplishing, and which has

' BO rapidljr approached its climax of late years, be or be not the effect

of a single or ofmany causes—>wliether it be the consequence of the
unphilosophical way in which vocal art has been taught—whether
technical facility has been the necessary result of confinino; the system
of instruction to mere rules for the formation of the voice—whether
simplicity has had its reign—^whether a new modification of expression

be the oApring ofthe revolution in sentiment which excessive civill*

ntion has intrSdaoed, converting high affections into intense volnp-
toous sensations—whether the genius of a Billington, a Braham, a
Catalani, and a Rossini, has originated, and in some sort perpetuated
florid execution—it matters little, we say, whether any or all of these

facts be the efficient causes of the decline or of the diversity of public

taste, the hdor is now clearly arrived, when an attempt to distinguish

and classify the elementswhichcontributeto exoeUenoey may probabij
be usefully made."

^Ornament is the combined production of invention, science, exe*
cution, and taste. There are in art, says Sir Joshua Reynolds,
'fluctuating as well as fixed principles.' We arc disposed to con-
sider the fluctuating principles of art in the light of additions and im-
provements made ui the progression of intellect, madders^ and sen-

timents ; for as it is obvious that art addresses itself to and depends
upon the state of man^s affections, so It Is clear, that according to
the alterations these affections undergo, art must adapt its instruments
and its agency by corresponding modifications. Habit and novelty
are coinciding yet contending circumstances that fashion our incli-

nations. Mr. Dugald Stewart, in his Philosophy of the Mind, has
well described the intellectoa! tiansition f^om simplicity to complica-
tion* He says, ^ from the accountwhich has been given ofthe nataiat
progress of taste, in separating the genuine principles of beauty from
superflous and from offensive concomitants, it is evident that there is

a limit, beyond which the love of simplicity cannot be carried. No
bounds, indeed, can be set tu the creation of genius; but as this

quality occurs seldom in an eminent degree, it commonly happens,
toat after a period of great r^inement ofioiUt men begin to gratify
their love of tarieti/ bt/ adding superfluous circumstances to the finished
models exhibited bt/ l/icir predeceasors^ or by making other trifling nlle-

rations in them,, with a view of merely diversifying the fffect. These
additions and alterations, indifferent perhaps, or even m some de-
gree offensive in themselves, soon acquire a borrowed beauty, from
the connexion in which we see them, or from (he influence of
fashion: the same cause which at first produced them continues
perpetually to increase their number, and taste returns to barbarism
by almost the same steps which conducted it to perfection.' Hence
it is that we commonly see new combinatious grafted upon, rather

than superseding old forms, because the mind is laiely prepared to
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receive or to cndnre at odcc more tlian a certain quantity ot whnt is

ab^uiulcljr new, and would icvuit agaiml an euUre subversioa uf ib

ptedllecdoitty even weie tbote pfedileetieis eot foniided (ts Ihej nMwt
oe) npoB an accordaiM^e wit^ nature. By this law then invenlioa

10 limited. This it is that modifies the taste (which is regulated con-

ception) employed in the additiofi of new parts, no less than science

is itself advanced by the pioq^ress ot kijowledge, and executioil by <J»e

enduwinciiis and tiie acquii^uiuns of practice."

Speaking of execaticmy he says, it ^ is expeeted to vary viCb the

natmeof Hioenotioii or paaaloa IbeenuiiMBia are deaig^ned toexpKMy
and this will nedify the digree of eaergy, tenderness, and •afidily,

of smoothness or empfiafic articulation to l>e employed. In ^f rtrraf^

koivexrr^ ornaments arc executed wUh less force., vwrc soiio voce, than

the other parts of a composition. It is particularly to be noticed that

in all cases every note suould be distinctly given, thai fine tune sliouUI

be aedolouflly enltivatedi and that the veSrd or tyUaible upon which
a passage begins should never be chnnged dnring its continuance by
any alteration in the form of the mouth, or any mutation ofthe position

of the organs eiuployed, in order to obtain ffre^iter fjicility of executing

the passage. The latter circumstance is lar less attended to even by
singers ot^ the greatest repute than it ought to be, for it is a disgusting

fanlt to polished hearers. In order to attain perfection in these three

particulars, it is necessary thai the student practice ornaments very

slowly at first, ascertaining accuracy of intonation, gradually accele-

rating the time and lixing (li'^ precise intervals by habit as well as by
ear, for otherwise the organs will often disobey the judgment. Jo

vocalizing, passages should be sung first upon the syllable uh, pro-

nonnced rather narrow or thin than folly as the a in the word iaihcr,

which ffives the best formation of the month ; the singersboolu after*

wards be accustomed to the other vowels, which will render any
connected sound, if not equally easy, yet always certain in its continu-
ance during the entire passage. Thus may these, the primary objects

objects, be accompli:»hed. It may ubo be necessary to caution the

student against anv change in the countenance during the acqiilutiai

of difficulties. Oppose yourself^ we say, to be^nmngt^ and guard
with the severest attention the first appearance of any mal-formation
of the mouth, or dbtortion of any kirid ; for although Bill in :::tan ele-

vated one side of her mouth on high notes, and Catalani had a coa^tant

auivering of the under jaw during her execuUoa of rauid divisions,

lese were deformities which might have been avoidea if corrected

Qtfirst:*

We aie inclined to dissent lirom our author's opinion in thai passage

which we have printed tn italics. Certainly our observation docs not

lead us to think that, in gencralj uraaments are executed with less

force, more solto voce^ than the otfier parts of the composition."

On the contrary, we have always imagined, that the execution of

ornaments should accord with the general tone of the composition to

which thej en added* And are we not bomeout in this opinion bj
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the author himielf, who» in the jmngrapli iuec^ediiif thai which «t

liavejini quoted, nys-^

la the invention and execution of ornament^ it is chlef(f neccfc*

Bary to a pliilosophic.il view of tlie subject, io consider the nna!o<:^y

between the passion (o be expressed and the meansof expression. Thus
blow and soil souiuU bear analogy to the pcnsiveness wilh which the

mind loveB to (bxU on images of aorrow. As these sensations bee-ome

more intense, iheirexprestionbecomeslouderandmorepiercing and rapid.

It will be felt that mnjesty of ezpre^ion requires firm full tone and
marked accentuation, and that amntory tenderness must be toM bj
sweet, gliding, meltings voUiptuous notes. Jna ZDordt the arlificial

wmsf rofifWm to tkenaluial iangaacre of pasion in the greater features,**

The following obserrations are so excellent that wc canuot omit

Ihcm :

" A very plain rule has !iif!icr(o hccn laid down for the appUcatioit

of oniamenls, so far at Icaj^t as relates to the genus. This rule is, that

tliev be of a cast resembling the air upon which they arc engrafted,

Una it proceeds justly upon the conservation of that unity ot design

which IS considered so essential to the effect of the fine arts* Much
however is to be learned^ not from the character of the one air alone,

from (he general manner of tlie composiT. Thus wlioever has

fit 11(3 ] n '.ndel will perceive that there is an universal grandeur and
si HI pi icily pervading hib en tire com positions, (tor the church especially)

which admit of very few additional notes. He depends on purity and
Yolame of tone^ sustentation and declamatory power, and the attrU

bates and exemplification of majesty and feeling. What is called

good taste in executing his works, consists in perceiving how lUtI<5

can be appended, and in substitutini^ the means we have spoken of.

Here elevation and dignity of niind must be studied, and the whole
deportment of the voice and elocution must be of the loftiest and most
legitimate kind« Haydn and Mozart addressing themselves to qnalitiei

And affections less severe, less awful, we may say,|admit ofmore ofthe

arts of elegance. And although their designs are scarcely less full

and complete than those of Flandel, yet in consequence of their ex-

corsive and decorative manner, a greater share ot ornament can be

permitted, because their own passage:! aiiord a precedent which shews

tbej were not averse to such license. Paer» Juwsiniy and othercom-
posers of our day^ have carried the principle still further^ and have
Converted those passages wliich but a few years ago were esteemed

the property of the singer and to be applied at bis pleasure, into tiie

Vehicle of a new species of expression—thus removing and extending

the limits of the composer, so iur as imagination is concerned, without

narrowing the province of the singer, but taxing his powers generally

perhaps for somewhat more of execution

.

" The grand question for the studentto consider then is, wbether any
nitisical idea be so expressed that it is preferable rather to endeavour

to convey the phrase >v!(h a noble simplirify than to enrich it by any
additions. And to this end, as we have bctorc urged ium to consider

the relation of an air to the entire body of a composer's workS| so k
VOL. IV. NO. XV* T t
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this ca&e it seeiu^ accessary to examine not the passage iiself alone, bat

ita relation to the other parts of the song ; for it not nnfrequently

happens that a composer leaves one part (as it seems to the negligent

cAserver) incomplete and unfinished, tvIiph in point of fact he pur*

posely keeps down the polish, in order to cotili .isl its srrming' rough*

ness with other portions ot his work. We would tcacli ihe student

to suspect such an intention whenever the change of a phrase is very

obvious; for although it may lometimcs appear that a oomponr
trosta ta tlie conventual execution of particular manner, yet it rarely

happens that an author of reputation leaves much, indeed any thing

that is important, to chance ; and we one^ht always to suppose that

the person who has dwelt upon a composition ionfr cnonirh to invent

and arrange and pultlish it) has weighed the eiTects and allolled the

proportions far more judiciously than our own casttai acquaintenoe

enables na to do* So much for the delicacy it is tncnmbent on the

student to use, in previously satisfying himself concerning the legiti*

mate application of any alteration that may strike his fancy. There
is one other momentous recollection for him. Never let a singer be

anxious to display himself too suddenly. Reputation is never gained
bnt by repeated effi>rts. The most common iinli that the

judgment mto disrepute, is an over-weening solicitude to concentrate

nil the graces of art and expression into ton murrow a compesa. It is

this- desiff' to manifest every sort of power, as it were at once, that

entails upon a sifii^ei* the cliarge of ignorance, vanity, bad taste, and
all the censures that attend an exuberantly ilorid manner. Every
species of ornament as well as of power has its place ; never let the

stodent forget that it is impossible to reconcile opposites***

After more prcfatorj matter, equally good with the forgoing, a

particular description oi each grace is given. But for those descrip-

tions we must refer our readers to the work, our extracts having^

already exceeded due limits.

We most, however, say a word or two concerning theSoakBi which'

cor author describes as consisting in the ^ fireqoent} mpid» and cgmrf

exjBcntibn oftwo notes in succemion^ one ofwhich mi^ be a tone oc

i^semitpne. abore the principal nde^ aoooidiqg to the posilion ofthe

shake in thescale.** He then adds—
** Theorists are not agreed whether it should commence from the

lower or upper note, called also the principal and subsidiary tones.
C. P. E. Bach, and with him Tosi, one ofthe dtdest writers on sing*
inn:, aver that it should begin witli the upper or 8nl>sidinrj note.

Aprili, tl)at it should generally so commence ; but Lanza gives as a
reason lor begummg with the lower or principal note, ' that if tl^

shake becommenced upon the upper and accompanied by the perfect

harmooyi it will have a dissonant effect* as the upper notes will then,
become as so many appoggiaturas, which repeated so offen will sound-
very monotonous.* The question is extremely difficult to decide,
and authority is upon the whole a^punit Mr< JUnau TJtf|Ds,ia nlio^»
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9irof\^ reason for hcginniDf^ with the upper note^ in tbeiact tUat

ucli practice secures and cunliriiis (he iiitoiiation.**

Wc were not aware ol any rrm^irkablc disagreement among the

theorists on this subject, and sure are we that a great majority of

the best writers will be found to maintain that the shake should coni-

xoeace oa the upper note, for this plain reason. If, as it has been

properly defined above, tlie shake consist in the equal repeiitioa of

two notes/' Sec. it is clear, that unless it begin with the upper ndei

it must end on a lonnd oA&ft dof$ not belong to the harmony. Sup-

poie, for exaniple» a ibake at a final cUmo upon the lecond of the key^

carrying the harmony of the dominant^ in the key of C. If the

shake commences on D| to be equal it must terminate on E» which is

a note out of the harmony ; if, on the contrary, it begins on it

will terminate on D, and thus end in the harmony.

The turn lias nothing to do with the question, therefore wc have

said nothing about it, altiiougli it would strengthen our argument,

since it is impossible than an equal Cum should be made at t!)C end

of the shake b^inning on the lower note. There is no rule in music

more generally observed than that which directs that all divisions^

whatefer may be their length or qoantityi should terminate on one

ofthe sounds which compose the radical harmony. On this account

we cannot think that the present question **is extremely difficult

to decide,'* but we can see good reason why authority upon

the whole, against Mb. Lawza.'* Indeed, for the sakeof those who

buy his Treatise on Singing, (price only six guineas) we hope that it

contains better proofof Mb. L.'s theoretical knowledge and power of

reaboning than that which is presented to us in the forri^oinEr quotation.

The author of the Grace Book has illustrated his previous obser-

vations by more than six hundred examples, taken from works of

the most celebrated composers, ancient and modern, and *'from all

the most esteeiiied singers of our own times." The examplei are

dispoeed in succession, according to intenrals—from a second, to the

moat distant interval found In use.

*^ Whenever, therefore, it is desired to ornament a passage, the
student will be certain to find every interval of the scale with graces

appropriate to various expression, from which he may ehome those

best adapted to bis purpose and his powers.**

Concerning the examples themselves, we may observe that they

•ic selected with taste and judgment, and we think that they may
be consulted by iostruaiental performeia with advantagje, although
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they seem cbielly intended for the vocal student. Speaking* of th©

illustrative part ofthis excellent work, we would distinctly be under-

stood to with*hold all share of praise from the loag-wioded cadence^

^ for the voice and flate,'* with which it concludes.

Such silly exhibitions are now become raie among us; they afs

only made by weak people, who are content to shew their Toices at

the expence ol their judgment, and we trust that the time is not far

distant when their banishment will be completely effected. Nothing

perhaps could tend more to produce so desirable a consummation

than the sciisible observations made by our autiior, at pa/^c 13, and

we most seriously recommend them to the diliijeiit perusal of every

one ) is desirous of obtalniui^ solid distinction as a singer.

From ilie more than ordinary attention which we have bestowed

on the publication before us, our readers will perceive the sense which

we have of i(s merits. It is characterised bya superior degree of ele-

gance and order, joined, we must here repeat, to a philosophical spirit

which does notcontent itselfwith themere deliveryofrnleS|batgoes on

to shew their accordance with the trne principles of art, and of that

nature on which those principles are founded. We cheerfnlly own
that it has been a great refreshment for us to meet with a work like

this, and we shall be happy to find hereafter that the same yigorous

and enquiring mind is devoled to the elucidation and iuiprovemcu^

oi uihcr branchcii of musical science.

G^ceh for the Piano Foritf toMmnmgfinwrUe Ak*from Monntt
Openu ofLc NoKzedi Figanani llDonGkwamg hyJ-B^On*
mer. Op, 64. London. For the Author, by the Royal Hamumio
Institution.

It would appear from the title of this piece that it is one of the

lig^ht and unstudied productions of Mtt. Cramer's very fertile and

elegant imagination. If, however, it does not claim the regularity

and finish of his greater works, it has much of their grace, melody,

and expression. To the original beauty of the airs he has selected,

which are Dove sonOf* the minuet in IIDan Owvmn, and Ois-
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* be lias added) in.bis embeUivhmentsi tba

tnidemen^ ammaUon, and tprigbtljrelegaa^, tbeir peculiar stylet

demaiid. bestow no tmall piaise wben we lay tbat tbeie ezqui*

^ eiteaiitof MoftART'a bave gained new cbatnu by the anaagoments

and additions of Mr* J.R Crambr.
The opening of the introdactton is a bold and rapid pieladot

followed by a very lei^ato movement of rather singular construction,

but coming after the force of the preceding cadence wiUi great

effect. The prelude or cadenza is then resumed, and leads to an

andante of graceftil and expressive melody. At the beginning of

page 4 is a passage consisting chiefly of descending retardations for

the right hand, and ofgradually ascending double notes for the ieft^

which at its conclusion is reversed, the right hand tal&iog the base

passage in the treble, and the left taking the treble passage in the

base. This part ofthe mofement is yetj iagenions t it Is not only

beantifol in itself, bat 'it affords the performec an opportanity of

displaying with advantage the eqnality, strength) and power of ex*

pression of both hands. A brilliant coda is then introduced, leading

to the first air, Do'C'e sono,** which is arranged with great elegance,

and the few additions it contains are Ihe sus^gcstions of good taste.

To the repetition of the first part of the air m appended a rumiinfr

base, which, to the origitial expression of the subject, unites a more

majestic and decided ciiaracter. To a short coda or cadence sue*

ceeds the minuet. This movement is in the form of Tariattons upon

the above-named theme : tbe first consists of ascending arpeggios

Ant both hands, and parts of the air accompanied by a running Iwse;

the second is the theme altered by slight moduUtioas; the third,

double notes,the bands crossing each other very closely, intermixed

with arpeggios. At the end of this variation, the first bar of .the air

is most ingeniously worked up into imitations between the parts, and

is followed by an intercsliai; and brilliant coda, formed on parts of

the theme and divided between the hands. <^ Giavanelte^^' an air so

spirited in iti, 'ir, is rendered doubly aiiisiiateii in the iiands of Mr. C.

He lias availed iumseU, with great success, of the most striking parts

of his subject, and varied or added to them with a fancy truly

delightfol. After passages of great brilliancy, the piece dies away
in arpeggios ofeasy nodolation.

In tbe eompositUm of this CapricoioMn.CRAiiRRbatpRilioDlariy

RtffBdcd to the display of tfaa left hand; It has an'ei|nal, if not a
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larger share than the right, in point of execution—anti as far as

fegardfl expression much depends npon if. Equality of power be*

tueen ibe baiNl« ii generally to be found in all pianoforte players

•fany pretension^ and the attainmenta of our greatest matters is tbis

point are really wonderfal. To those students who are deahroiti to

gain or oonfirai thie Beoessary qvUity, M». C&AMBft*t Capiieeio

will be highly tbImI>1o—whik it caaniitm to delight ihe meet

aemi|iliahed| by ill ^Vogiuutt^ fi»<7s biiUiancj*

Polyhymnia^ or Select Airs bjf cdebnAed Foreign Compostn^ adapiti

to Engtmk Words mriitm exfnulyfcr this Work by JmmtMm^
gomay^^eMmk mrmgei bjf C* F.Mmm* Loadon* F«r (ha

Pfoprieiori bj J. Balle*

The most cmtneat poets ofour tioMi iMve not diedftiaeci to become

song-writers in the most absolute sense of the term ; for their prod uc-

tions in this species have not alone hcen the casual fervors of their

gf riins, llirowii otT in the moment of inspiration, but the offspring

of deliberate thought and intention. Most of them have written

songs expressly for particular purposes

—

Lord By&on for Ma*
Nathak*s Hebrew Melodies, Mr. Moosalor hisown pablicatioii%

and here we find tho author of the Wandemr of Switaerland liltii^

down to the lanw employment* Soogw«riling in Fmnoe hat goq*

ferred oelebrity in all ages, and that conntry still boasli a title to

distinction in the aanniactttie ofthese elegant triitoe-^tet we enter*

tain no doubt tint from the time of Dinniir, the most lertile^ vnrion^

and descriptive song«^riter of any age, England may prefer her

datms to superiority without fear of dispute, and particularly

since so many of our living poets, wilii the modern Anacreonat their

head, have enriched our ballnds with compoiiitions of such bril-

liancy and beauty. Th^ facts have often occurred to as ; aod if

we have not alluded to them !>crore, it has been owing to the attrae*

tion with which the meritof indiTidnai piodaciMB have livetled oar

attrition at such tiasstMtbi^ hate fidiennndefoniaotioe, while nt
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olte intervals we hare pierbilHpi bqea weighed down witii tiw eaoft*

moos loads of trash which oar oceapatioii forces upon o«f noticew

The work before os leaves nt in a middle stAte^ neither poweifiinj

ecKcited the beantlei nor disgattcd hj insipidity nod nonsensiw

The poetij posscssei timplicitjy force, and ekgance; but the sab«

jects are in some instances scarcely adapted tO'Suoh a purpose, ivhile

the manner is moral and senientioas. The first song, Remmiscencej*

which is set to most impressive music, is of this cast; and tlic second,

Youth ^ Manhood f and AgCj' Ib still mora obuoJUOUS to Uic some

obje<UioA^ We shallgire the wo«ds

:

Youth, ah I youth, to thee in lifers gtiy moniin|^

New-and, wonderfol are lienr'n andearth-s,

Health-the hills^content the fieMa adorniogy

Natnre rings with melody and miith*

Love inrisibley benealby abovo^

Conqnem^ tbu^gs ; all things yield to hm*

Time, swift'Time, from years their motion s(ealiii|^

Unperccived hath sober Manhood brought;

Truth her pure and bumble forms revealingi

Tinges fancy's faixy dreams witli thought;

Tili the heart, no longer prone to roam^

IiOve% h»T8s.lwit| the ^nietbUss ofhomo.

ilge^ Old Age^ in sichnesi^, palni.and eoimv
Creeps wkh lengthening shadow o'er Ihofoenoi-

I4fowa»yevteiday^ *tis death.to*nionD%.

And to-day the agony between*

Then how longs the weary soul for tbeej

Bright and beautiful eternity I

These are fine moral reflections, but they can scarcely be said to*

have their proper place in a song. The melancholy that belongs

to the tender pamions is perhaps the most affecting in its sentiments |

and wo mny cite as examples Mas. John Howtbr*! exqoiiite

wordst to enqnisitely adapted bj HiknWf in bis canaooeti FUkS^
miDmptir^ wkh aome otheiti bol these ara intunatelj comblMd

jlUk anudoiy pesrioa. Ma. MoirT«oMnBr*s mebuicholy is not of
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this cast, but arises out of thoughts that aie the contoktioil of ih«

inflTering religious philoiopher.

The War Song is a composititfii of mUch simpUcity and itiengtli*

^Meetagalnf^ and the ittty have all the same fault, when considered

as lioiapostlioiis for aasie. llhej are all sicklied oTcr vith tiw

pale cast of thought.** Though possessing much strength and mote

real beauty, they are neyertheless to be regarded as too dry and

abstract ior the purpose (o "which they arc adapted.

The music is of a superior order. We cannot trace the airs, though

they seem familiar to our ears. The first is excessively affecting,

both in its melody and accompaaimcnts.—It resembles some of Mo-

IAET*s best songs. The second also is fine and e.tprcssire. The

irar long is stmpltctty itself, yet strong as simple.—The accent wouhl

be improTcd by lengthening the notes on the motdjightf and taking

the time from the next particle. ** Meti agM* is singaUr and

pleasing*—'It is said to be set for three voices, bnt is so printed that

whoever takes the bass mast compose as well as sing. Thiseconomy

of paper and print is injudicious. " Viacnteis^* is a melody awaken'*

ing great depth and intensity of fedtng in its opening, well con*

trasted with the second strain, to which an accompaniment of more

molioii adds conslelcrablc effect. The Pilgrimage of iife'^ is verv

like MozAiix's Qui sd(gno, set to tije \s onhJ Dear shade ofbliss,'*

ivbich is a suthcicnt Commendation, for there are few songs boasting

such delightful tenderness. The similitude however Is In the music
Thelast| ^^Jspiraihns of Youth,' like the war song, opens with a

strong and simple melody, which is varied tbtoogh fbar succeeding

veisesi adapted for voices of difievent kinds and for a chorus. Upon
the whole then^ this little volume has a greater claim to regard than

the million ofsuch publications;—there is purity, strength, and in

some instances sublimity. In tlie poetry—in the |m«sic, sweet and

expressive melody and general good la^tc. The book i* howeyer
only for the ''serious, ' and u not for moments of relaxalioa and
gaiety.
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Jt^aniasiej avecdix VarialioHSf sut fan iLalicnnc Ncl cor piu non mi

sento^^ compost pour le Piano Forte^ par D» SleibeU* London.

Clementi and Co.

This very beautiful air lias long been a favourite theme for varUi*

tioofl) both Tocal and instrumental ; and we think we may venture

to pronounce It has never been more luc^essfulljr treated tlian in the

pKsent instance* The term Tanlasie hardly applies to any part of

ft, except it bethe introduction; for the variations regutartj adhere

to the different divisions of the subject, and each variation has its

peculiar form. If it lias any claim to the tide, it must arise purely

from the variety, imagination, and expressioii of each movement.

The introdm (son, in B flat minor, opens in an impressive style,

and sliglUly announces the subject in the third bar, when, after a

cadence, it is introduced more at length, but with great expression

and ingenuity : this is again followed by a powerful and somewhat

original cadence, modulating into B tlat major^ the key in which the

tema is given. Here we can but remark the exquisite taste displayed

by the composer in the arrangement ofthe air, and in the few orna-

ittenti he has appended to it.

The first variation consiste of close and frequent imitations between

both hands, interspersed with passages in unison, which agreeably

leOeve the ear, and prevent the weariness attendant on the uniformity

of construction too frequently observable in airs wiUi variations. In

this arrangement Mr.S. has been particularly careful and particularly

successful. The principal feature of this movement is force.

Var. 2 is in triplets, divided between tbe hands, and generally

composed of close intervals; its style is tliercfore legato.

Yar.d^ an agitato movement, the right hand moving chiefly in

octaves, the prominent parts ofthe air being allotted to both hands.

The power ofgiving an instantaneons and deckled expressbo to ooe

note is the (iusolty most required here.

Tar. 4 prfedpally consists ofascending and defcending scales for

tbe left-hand, while the right is employed in performing the air in

full chords* Passages of double notes are interspersed, and the

whole is devoted to powerful and rapid execution.

VOL* IV. MO. XT. U tt
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The minor variation 5 succeeds, urilh a s^veei and tender melan-

choly, and leads tlie mind back to the original expression of the air.

The monotony produced by ihv incessant motion of the loiddie part

adds greatly to the wailing cilcct of the minor key.

Var. 6 is an allegro con spirito^ io the original key. it is animated

but graceful—playful, but containing touches of forae and feeling.

In Var. 7 the right band is employed in arpeggios, while the leA

performs the atr by cmssijig over to tbe treble. This miatiMi is

perhaps the least origimil ofthe ten ; it Is howeverevidently mfonncd

by the same powerful mind.

Yar. 8 is a cantabile, of pare expressioD ; it beats the natoial

character of the air, heighteoed by the addition of chantant and

elegant ornament, and a more njarked and decided base.

Var. 9 is a movement in triplets, for the rtglit hand, calculated io

display the powers of the p^i foriuer in the legato b^yle.

The last variation is an allegretto gqh spirito, of great biilUaJicy

and grace.

From the slight sketch we have given of tiie coostruotioii and

chajracter of these variationsi it will be evident that they ate of a

superior and nnoimunon description. They are by no means easy ;

but the player who has had the industry to overoflme the dllRcnItics

of Mb. STBtnmLT*s Fantasie wiU not only be amply repaid by the

attainment ofconsiderable execution and expression, but also by the

enjoyment he cannot fail to derive from bo CA.cclleut a compubiixoB.

- HaydnU Mmttf tM m Meampmdmeid for ike Organs wm^wi
from ike fiil jcerv, ond respectfuUi/ mteribcd, b\j p€miktkm$ le Vs
Sereae JJightuu Pfinee JE^eHUizj/f bjf Vuiemt NvMot Orgmmt
to Ihe PorU^[uese Embatsy, in London* London. Galloway.

The custom of dedication has grown to an excess so iiifinitoiy

ridiculoTiR and absurd, that we very seldom admit any of tiie almoft

universal inscriptions introduced into the titlos^fmusical publications.

In Uie present instancey howevcfi a peculiar pi0|iM^y nKenrW lln.
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NoTBUiO^t complinenl^ for it ii to the Itberalily of Pmiics K»-

TBEHAZT that tile world in indWifed for (he enjojrment iliej mto
derive from the greater pcirtioti of the music of Havdn, which this

work will comprehend. Seven masses from the hand of this com-

poser have hitherto uiily foiirid their way into print. But Mb.

NoYBLLo having learned tliat tiie mubical records of (he Princess

familjr, io whose serviee Hayam passed- almost his entire life, con-

tained more of these treasures, entrtatod to be allowed to give tbeia

to Um worldf tad lus Sntm Uighnen, wRh a pfomptitade thai does

bin h«Boar, aooedcd to the reqiMat. We midaitaad that by Uik

meam and bj the aaaiitanoe of Ms* Latbobb, to trfacm the mtm*
cal pablie ia aiicadj m deeply iodebled for hb Yeiy olaaica! aod

beattttlhl selactioBs, Mb. Notello will probabljr be emibled to

extend his work to twenty numbers,* four of which have already

appoired. We have therefore taken up ihc publication in this

early stage, first, because we think it dneto the accomplislicd Editor

to extend, as far as in us lies, tlic knowledge of a collection Hot

mu»t involve so much labour and expence, in the hope that he may

be reaiVBeratedy and the amatenr delighted by the nambers in their

pngieai—and eeoondlyt becaaw by taking a few pafta oaly at onoe,

wemay be eaabled to allot the tiiae and space to the esaodnatioa of

compoaitioaB which on CTeiy aooeoaC are entitled to ewbeil conei*

deratioR.

In awr firat and third Tolumetf we have so largely dlaeimed the

general differences between the music of the Catholic and FrotestaBl

Churches, that there remains little that can tend to exemplify the

varieties in feeling or in teste, which have gi^en rise to such distino-

tions as ever have been and must still be objects of disagreement

with those who regard sacred compositions as the instrnraents of

maoilesting a pious spirit. We may therefore preface these works

cfone of the greateet musicians the world ever sawi with aome no-

coant of bis lift^ diawn piinoipnliy indeed from that very amnaiiv

p«blieation, » The Lim of HArnn and Mobary.'* Plepahur as

tfani liTBly book has beeomei it hu not yet so enlbely pemded the

masioal world as to make Its eontenfs oniversaHy hnown-^and we

hope that the epitome which we shall extract will thos sem to fan

* Acein-diaff to the catalogue of HAYav's workiy ghwa bi the lifss e(

Haydn and ozart, the number nf masses if nineteen*
' f Page 215, Vol. 1. and Page 83, Vol. S.

o u ie
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creue the oommoii curimitjr to become aequainted with the eoateali

ofa pubKcatioDi which is alike attractive for the vivaeitj of its style,

the abundance of anecdote, the spirit of lis criticism, niid the excel''

lence of the notes appended by the English Translator aiul by Mr.

Gabdinbr, of Leicester^ the £ditor of the Sacred Melodies and of

Judah.

In France, says the entertaining author of (besc anecdotes, a village

inrbeelwright would never have given birth to a Joseph Hatdii—
because roosic in that country is not cultivated as in Gennany,

amongst the lowest lanks of sodetj* It certainly afibrds natter Ibr -

cflrioQs spteculation to investigate how far the reflective and the tea-

der^chaiacter of the inhabitants of the latter conotrj may be pro-

duced hf the eflects of so earlj, so vnivenal^ and so continual a

devotion to music; whether the pasuon itsdf is the offspring ofa

temperament more tmprewible and retentive of the softer affiections,

or whether these influences have not acted leciprocally. Be this as

it may, the illustrious object ot our nitnaoir was the son of a man

thus low in life, being born at Robrau, in 1732, a village filtoen

leagues from Vienna. HAvr>N's father had learned to play a lutle

on the harp, his wife sung, and the child was accustomed, when the

leisure of the Sunday evening allowed his parents to indulge them-

selves with exercising their talents in music, to stand beside them,

with two pieces of woody and peiform his part hj imitating the

movements ofa violin player. Thesimple melodieswhich hismother

sung were so strongly imprinted upon hb tender mind that when

covered with years and glory," he has often recalled them. A
cousin, named Frank, who was a schoolmaster at Haimbourgh, and

well acquainted with music, came to visit Haydn's father, and being

struck with the precision which the child, then only six years old, dis-

played in bpatin:;^ the time, he propostd to take the Httle Joseph

home and instruct htm in the art. There he soon learned to play on

the vioHn and other instruments} and also to sing at the parish desk,

in a style which spread his reputation through the Canton. Reu-

chapel-master of the cathedral of Vienna^ came to Uaimbouig

«fc a time when he was*in search of boys for his choir. Hatom was

proposed to hhn, and, aa a trial of his skilly Reotbe gave hhn a

canon to sing at sight. He was pleased with the execution of the

child, and particularly charmed with bis voice, but obiwvlngthathe

did not shake, and enquii iug llie rcat>uii, the child replied with quick*
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nets, ^^how should yon expect me to &hake when my cousin himself

cannot" "Come here," says Reuter, "Til teach yon.*' He
took him between his knees and showed him the process. The child

immediately made a good shake. Rbuteb, delighted with his sue*

cess, emptied a plate of fine cherri^ into his pocket. Haton has

often idaledUiis anecdote in later life, and addedy that whenever he

happened to shaket he still thought he saw those beautiful cherries*

RsQTBa look MATDV to YleBoa, and from this period, when he was ]

only eight yean old, he eoold not recollect fo have passed a single

diijr without piactlsing (he tnciedible time ofsiztiBen hours and soroe-

'times eighteen, although hb own master, for the bojs of the choir

were only obliged to practise two hours. This astonishing industry

he attributed entirely to his innulc love oi music, for he would at any

time leave his sports and his play mates if he heard the organ. Arrived

at the age of comijosltion, the habit of application was already

acqnired, and ia imagimog a symphony, IIayon was supremely

happy.

' His first compoeition appean to have been a mnss which he pro-

duced at the ngt of 13, and whieh it seems RncmB ridiculed.

Hatdm became sensible of the necessity of teaming the rules of

composition ; bnt Rbvtbe did not teach counterpoint to the chil*

drta of the choir, and never gave more than two lessons toHAimir.

Bnt he alone,'* says the author of the letters on Hatdit, is tbe

man of genius who finds sach enjoyment of his art, that he pursues

it in spite of all obstables ; the torrent which is destined to become a

mighty river will overthrow the dykes, by which its course may be

restrained." Haydn boutfht some books at a stall, and among

others the treatise by Fux, which he set about studying, lie labour-

ed alone, without a master ; without money or fire, shivering with

cold in a garret, oppressed with sleep, as he pursued his studies to a

-late hour of the night, by the side ofa harpsichord falling to pieces

ia all its parts, he has olien said, that he never enjoyed such felicity

. nt any other period of hb liie—so intense was his passion for music.

'Ai fhb time old Pobjpoba wte harboured by the inistrem of the

Venetian Ambassador at Vienna. Ha ydii*s love of music supplied

him with some means of introduction to tbe family. Here he em-

ployed all jjis address to conciliate the favour of the old Neapolitan,

with a view to obtain his iastructioju* He beat his coBt, dcaned his
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bhoes, and dressed his antique periwig for the old fellow^ wlio was

soar beyond all that can be imagined, and though H avdn was at first

only saluted with the sweet epithets of fool and Woclchead, Porpora

at length softened, and o!>8erving tlie rare qualities of bis iacquej,

gftfe him some advice and instructioo, particular!/ in aocompaoi*

ment. Here Hatdv learned abo ta ti^g ia thn best Italian style,

Md the Anhnmdnr, struck with hit pR)giM% ffsve him » talaiy of

8L per moM^ and admitiod Ua to the table af hia maHukm.
Hatdv wm nndend ladapendeaA, aad altind ia a black avk,

whiab he bad tbne the neuia to pawhaw, aft'daj-btaak he plaf«d theM Tioihi at the chareh of the Cider dUmcfi he ant played the

organ at the ehapel of Count Haogwite f at a later boar he eang the

tenor at St Stephen^ and lastly passed a great part of the night at

the harpsichord. Thus lie formed his own conceptions by hearing all

the music that was reputed to be good, and by the precepts of all the

musical men with whom he could ruakc acquaintance.

At nineteen, having in a freak of mbchief cut off the tail of one of

bis companions* gowaei he was diaviiised from St. Stephen's, where

he had sung 11 jears, without money and with not a friend. But a

poor barber aaaied Kelleri who had admiied Me yoIob^ offhnd biai

an atjbiiDi aad laoeifed bba ai a eon. KeUar had two daogbteiiy

one ofwheat he toon pvopoeed ta Hatdv (o laanj* Abaoibed ia

hb fliosical purtoile the young moiidui OMMleao objeaftiOB^ aod at a

eabsequent period hoaoarabiy onHed hliaielf la baa- ^be mteh
proved any thing rather than happy.

Amongst other minor corapositioiis which Haybx now began to

write lor the few pupils he obtained, was a serenata for three initru-

ments, which he performed at a senerade, with two of his friends, in

different parts of the city. Amongst others the/ complim^iled the

baadaome epoufle of Betaaidooe Caitiy who was at that tbae the

proprietor of the noit fiaqneaied theatre in Viennni Ovfa was

•track witb the mosii^ eaaae dowaf and astgad who conpoeed it:

« I did,** said Hatdv. Howl jaat at your agar ««OnBmait

aahe a beguinipg soaM tbaar ^'Ghidi this It droU^^Hme ap

stairs.** Hatdv followed, was iRtfodveed to the baadsease wilb^

and descended with the words of an opera, entitled The Devil on two
*•

Sticks. The music, which be composed in a few dajrsy was success-

fttly aad be received twetve pounds fot hie work*
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A curiouft circuiQ8taDC« ooiHirred daring ibe comptmtiQU of ibis

Dpvni. It WM requwed to repretCDt the motm of tb0 Wfl In r

ltn{wil» bal aehher Carti nor Hayuji hiHi over aean tiifl tet*

Cartz, all affitotuNiy paced op and dvwn th* toqm, w^mi <lw
composer was seated tt tlie piano forte. ' Imagine^' Mid neii 'ft OMiui*
tain risinrr, and then a valley sinking; and then another iDOQataiBy
and tiiea another valley; the mountains and the valleys follow one
after the other with rapiditjr, apd at emy niQaueot Alps and abysset
succeed each other.*

«Tlilt tedttdiptta vnofM mU. In vain dU Harbqaia
add tka tbundar and l^htnUif* <Gi»int» describe for aia alt

tiiese horrors/ be repeated iocessantly, * bni pnilifiularly) wpmenl
distinctly these mountains and valleys.*

" Haydn drew bis fingers rapidly over the key -board, ran throagb
tbe semi-tones, tried abundsoee of teveatksj passed from the lowest

notes of the baai to tbe bigbett of the treble. Curtz was still disia*

tfsfied. At lait, tbe young mani out of all pattenee, extended his

bands to tbe two ends of the harpsichord, and bringtncp them rapidly

tPIIOther, exclaimed, * The devil take the tempest !' * Tha(*s it, that's

it,' cried the harlequin, springing upon his neck, and almost stiHiog

him. Haydn added, that when he crossed the Straits of Dover, in

bad weather, many years afterwards, he langhed durinsr the whole of
the passage, on thinking of the storm in Tk€ DmUm TmoMAt

In his nineteenth and twentieth yean he began to write his quar-

tetts, nnd at this time went fo reside with a M. Martinez, who

gave lum board in return for his instructing two daughters oo tba

piano forte and in singing. In the same house liTed MBTASTASiOy

tho fint of Italian lyrie poets, who taught htm ItaliaO| and en-'

laiged bis mind by coniersation ; bnl for six yean Hatdn was

posed to stmggla against want^ and actually passed many of bis

ninter days in bed, bccanse 1m bad no money to pnrehase fuel. At

length be obtnined a situation in tbe bonsehold of Connt Horfainf

wbo bad an orchestra of bis ovn* Here tbe old Prince fisierhacy

happened to hear a symphony of HATDir*8, with which he was so

charmed that he entreated the Count to give up Ihe composer lo him.

Haydn not however bcinf]^ present, the engagement was forj^olten

till Friedberg, a conijV)ser attackd to the Prince's houseliold,

contrived to recall him to the recollection of bis Highness in the foU

lowing manner: he caused Haydn to compose a symphony, which

was performed at £isenslad(» where the Priaoe resided, for bis biitli^

dajyr» Soascely was it b^goo when tbe Moce enquired who was the

antbor--'' Hatsh/' said FaisDaBBG^ and caused Jiim lo come

forwBid.
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" < What!' exclaimed he, Ms ft tli is Moor's music ?*—(Haydn*^
complexion, it must be confessed, gave some reason (or this sarcasm.)
• Well, Moor, trom hcnceiorth,you remain in my 8ervice4 Wbal is

your name}* < Joseph Haydn.'—< Surely 1 xemeinber that name;
yoo are already engaged to me; how is It that I have not seen yon
before ?' Haydtti confused by the majesty which surrounded tfatf

prinre, made no reply. The prince continiipfl, * Go and dre«<5 your-

self like a professor; do not let me sec you any mure in this trim;

you cut a pitiful figure. Get a new coat, a wig and buckles, a col-

lar, and red heels to your shoes ; but I particularly desire that they

nay be of a good height, in order that your stature may correspond

to your intelligences you understand me ; go your way, and every
thing will be given you.* The next morning he appeared at his

Hii!^hness's levee, imprisoned in the ixrnvc costume which had been
en joined on him. He had the title ot second prolcssor of music, but
hii new companions called him, simply, the Moor.^*

Prince Anthony dying, bis successor, Prince Nicliolas, who played

upon the barytone, exacted from Haydn's <^t nius a fresh compoM-

' tion for that instrument every day. Haydn in the mean time had

married Keller's daughter Anne, who was a prude and a bigotf

and he at length separated from her to live with a Sigaora BoteUiy a

lovely siofer, in tbe .service ofhis Prince.

** Ratdn, now received into the £sterhazy family, placed at tbe

head of 8 grand orchestra^ and attached to the service of a patrso
immensely rich, found himself in that happy union of circumstances,
too rare for our pleasures, which ^\vcs opporluntty to genius to cits-

play all its powers. From this moment his life was uniform, and
fully employed. He rose early in tlie morning, dressed hirosell very
neatly, and placed himself at a small table bv the side of bis piano
forte, where the hour of dinner usually found him stilt seated. In
the evening he went to the rehearsals, or to the opera, w hich was
performed in the prince's pnlacr fonr times every ^veek. Somelimes,
but not often, he de¥ote<l a inoniini!^ fo liuiiliriL';. Tiie little time
which he had to spare, on common days, was divided between his

friends and Mademoiselle Boselli. Such was the course of his life,

for more than thirty years. This accoants for the astontshuig num^
ber of his works."

In the course of fifty years* labour Haton has produced five baa-*

dred and twenty«sevm instrumental compositioni.

^ Hatoit carefully noted down tbe passages and ideas wfaich

came into his head. When he was in good spirits, he hastened to

his little table, and wrote subjects for airs and minU^ In general,
however, Haydn did not set himself fo write a symphony, except he
felt himself in a good disposition for it. Like Uutfon, he thought it

necessary to have his hair put in the same nice order as if he were

Soiog out, and dressed himself with a degree of magnificence. Fre-
erioL II. bad sent him adiamond ring ; and Haydn ooofossed flmty
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often) wben iie sat down (o his piano, if hn liad forgotten (o put ou

his ring) he could nut summon a single idea. The paper on which

IieewnpoBed must be the finert tnd wbiteBt pomble ; and be wrote

-with* so much neatness and caie^ that the best copyist could not have
surpassed him in the regularity and clearness of his characters. His
notes had such little heads anu slender taila^ that he used, veiy pro-

perly, to call them hh flirs' tegs.

After these meclianical precautions, Haydn commenced las work
by noting down his principal idea, his theme, and choosing the keys

tbroogb which he wished to make it pass. He afterwards imagined

m little romanoe« which miffht furnish him with musical sentiments

nnd colours. Sometimes he supposed tliat one of fiis friends, the

faiher of a numerous family, ill provided witti the goods of tortunc,

was embarking for America, in hope of improving his circumstances.

The first eyents of the voyage formed the symphony. It began with

the departvie. A fcvottfablebreeiegentlv a^tatedthewaves. The
ship sailed smoothly out of tiic port ; while, on the shore, the family

of the voyager followed him with tearful eyes, and his friends made
signals of farewell. The vessel had a prosperous voyage, and
reached at length an UI]k^o^v^ }:ind. A savngi'e music, dances, and
barbarous crieti, were heard iuwM.rdii the middle of the symphony.
The fortunate navigator made advantageons exchanges with the

Jietives of the country, loaded his vessel with rich meronandize, and
at length set sail again for Europe with a prosperous wind. Here
the first part of the symphony returned. But soon the sea beo^ins to

be rougli, the sky grows dark, and a dreadful storm confounds toge-

titer ail the chords, and accelerates the time. Every thing is in

disorder on board the vessel. The cries of the sailors, the roaring of
the wavesi the whistling of the windy carry the melody of the chro-

matic scale to the highest degree of the pathetic. Diminished and
superfluous chords, modulations, succeeded by semitones, describe

the terror of the mariners. But, gradually, the sea becomes calm,
favourable breezes swell the sails, and they reach the port. The happy
Mier easts anchor in the midst of the congratulations of his friends,

and the joyful cries of his childien* and of their mother,whom he at
length embraces safe on shore. Ever/ thingi at the end ofthe s/m-
phonjy is happiness and jojr.**

From such little romances were taken tbe titles bjr which be has

designated some of his symphonies.

** Of all Haydn's comic pieces there remains but one. : tliat weil-

kiiown symphony, during which all the instruments disupix;ar, one
after the other, so that at the conclusion the iiibt vioUu ibleft playing
by itself,

"Haydn, desirous of diverting the Prince's company, went and
booght, at a fair near Eiscnsladt, a whole basket-full of whistles,

little fiddles, cuckoos, wooden trumpets, and other such instruments
as delight children. He was at the pains of studying their compass

. and character, and composed a most amusing symphony with these
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instraments onl/i some of which CYcn executed solos : the cuckoo »
the gnicral bass ofliie piece.*'

A symplioiiy cost him a month's laboiir<^ mass more than twice

as much.

In 1789 Pririre Nicholas, his patron, died ami ^ oon after Signora

Bobclli. Havdn Ii:u1 received many olicra hoiii the most celebrated

(heatrcs (o compose o|>eras for tliem, vvhicli be nnitormly declinetf,

because he was tinwilling to quit the society he loved or disturb the

tranquil Iiabits of his life. The loss of these dear conneclioos in*

duccd him to accept the offers of Salomon, and in 179(^ at the age
of fifty-nine, he set out for London, where in one year he composed

the best of his symphonies. Several anecdotes are related by the

lively author ofthe letters, some of which however are not true, par*

licularly that which relates to the talcing of his picture. Hoppner

was the painter to whom he actually sat, and such was his anxiety to

appear to advantage in this portrait, that though of a morose and

ru.use cast (jT countenance, he used, previous to the hour appointed

for ijis sittings, to examine himself in the glass, and would frequently

!say, " I do not look veil, I vill not go to Maister Hovvner to-day.'*

Haydn's mind was directed to the composition of The Creation

and The Seasons by the Baron Von Swieten, the £raperor's librarian,

who conceived an opinion that music might succeed in describing

natural objects by the elPecU of association . The first ofthese pieces

was performed in 1798, in the Schwartsenberg Pialace, and was re-

ceived with rapture. His mosical careet terminates with the com-

position of The Seasam, The labour of the work exhausted his

declining strength. He wrote indeed a few quartetts, but could noi

finish No. His Ubt years were perhaps a little distnrl>ed by the

fe;irs of sii kiK »s, and the more ini[)robablc apprehcnsioji of wanting

money. We shall conclude our account of this great man with two

anecdotes, which arc too interesting to be related in any words but

those of (he original.

" In ISO j, on Haydn's birth-day, it was agreed to perform The
Creatum, with the Italinti words of Carpani, and one hundred and
sixty niubicians assembled at the palace of Prince Lobkowifz. They
were aided by three line voices, Madame Frischcr, of Berlin, Messrs.

Weitniiiller and Radicbi. There were more than fifteen hundred
persons in the room. The poor old man, notwithstanding^ his weak-
ness, -was desirous of seeing, once more, that public for which he had
so lonsf labourcfl. Tie was rnrried into the room in nn easy chair.

The Princess. Esteihazyi and his friend Madame de Kurzbeck, went
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to meet iiitu. Tiio flourishes of ilic urcliehtta, uud still iiioie the

agitation of the spcctalurs, announced his arrival* He was placed

in the middle of tnree rows of seats, destined for liis friends, and for

all that was illustrious in Vienna. Salicri, who directed t lie orchestra,

came to rt^ceivc Haydn's orders before tlicy bcajan. TIi'M- f-ndiraccd ;

Salieri left him, flew lo iiis place, and tlie o^cll<'^^tnl coin:iu:nccd

amidst the general emotion. It may easily be judged, wliethcr this

religious music would appear t^ublinie to an audience whose hearts

were afiected bjtlie sight of a great man about to depart out of life.

Surrounded by the ^reat, by his friends, by the artists of his ])rofes-

sion, and by charming women, of whom every eye was fixed upon
him, Haydn bid a glorious adieu tn <!jc ^^orl(l, and to life!

" The Chevalier Capellini, a physici.tn of the first rank, observcil,

that Uaydn*8 legs were not suiiicicnlly covered. Scarcely had he

given an intimation to those Who stood around, than the most beau-

tiful shawls left their charming wearers, to assist In warming the be-

loved old man.
" Haydn, whom so much ^\ory and aflection had caused to shed

tears more than once, felt himself faint at the end of the first part.

His chair was brought. At the moment of leaving the room, he or-

dered the chairmen to stop; thanked the public fini, by an inclina-

tion ofthe head; then, turning to the orchestm, with a feeling truly

Grerman, he raised his hands to heaven, and with eyes filled with

(cars, pronounced his benediction on the ancient companions of his

labours." .

The touching incidents of this inteiesUag scene are exceeded only,

by that which preceded his death.

" The war broke out between Austria and France. This intcUi-

gcnce roused Haydn, and exhausted the remnant of his strength.

He was continually inquiring for news; he went ever^ moment
to his piano, and sang, with the small thread of voice which be yet
retained, ' Gnd preserve tlio Emperor!*
" The i ri'iich armies advanced with gigantic strides. A( len«]:lii,

on the night of the lOtb of May, h:iving reached bclioiibruiin, Haifa
league's distance from Haydn's little garden, they lired, the next
morning, fifteen hundred cannon shot, within twoyaids of his house,
upon Vienna, the town which he so much loved. The old roan^s

imagination represented it jis given up to fire and sword. Four
bombs fell close to his honsc. His two servants ran to him, full of
terror. The old man, rousing^ himself, got np from his easy chair,

and with a dignified an, demanded—* Why this terror? Know
tlmt no disaster can come where Haydn Is.* convulsive shivering
prevented him from proceeding, and he was carried to liis bed. On
the 26ih of May his strength diminished sensibly. Nevertheless,
Laving caused himself to be carried to his piano, he sung thrice, as

loud as he was able, * Goil preserve the TMii])( rorr It was the son^

of the swan. While at the piano he fcU into a kind of stupor, and,
at last, expired on the morning of the 3ht, aged seventy-eight years
and two months.

»
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Duiitig ail his life, Hajdu wa9 vefj religious. At the com-
raeDoemeDt cf all hii scores, the folloiriiw weeds are inscribed^

In nornine Dmmm^
or Soli Deo ghriof

And at th« ooadusion of all tbem is writtciii

Ijous Deo.'*

Such are the erents exhibited in the life of this extraoidiaarj maa*

They are AW| and indeed appear to hafe been inllneaced hy one

great passion^ which absorbed and snbdncd ahnost every otheri and

confined his hopes and fears and happiness almost entirely to the en-

joyment and the composition of rousiC' Proceed we now to the exa-

mination of the work belore us.

And first, ^vc must again endeavour fo free our minds, as far as

po>sil)lc, from that purer sense of the simplicity which we hold to be

the sovereign attribute of music for the churchy before we can enter

fkirlyupon the consideration of thesecompositions, beautiful in almost

every other respect as they must be esteemed. The Catholic wor-

ship alknvs a latitude in this particolari whidi pervades aln^ost ifl

the music for the mass sbee the time of PaaaoLBsx. To our sense

cfdignity, nothing of richness, variety, splendor, elegance^ or beauty

can corapeniate the absence of the austere majesty and strength with

which the chastity of our great English ecclesiastical writers invest

their works, and we make this reservation at tlie oulsct, in order to

have it understood, tliat with %vhateYcr e^low ofdelight we may feci

and express our estimation of the grace and invention which abound

in the Masses wc are about to review, it shall not be taken as iovali-

dating in the least the supremacy of this grand principle of devo-

tional music*

The first Mass (in Bflat) opens with an adagio, which is fine and

solid; this hnwsver continues only for twelve bars, when the sane

words (KyrU Eiatont) are set to an allq^ro mcderato, the subject of

which is very sweet, and if performed in a measured time^ hss

the character of soothbg imprecation.* This b well snpportedallsr

* We beg leave to call the atteatioa of the reader to the prodigious effect

both oftime and Sccrat In changing or supporting the doe expression mj
ptisage. This b wie which appears to ns tiuoeptible (rf* the full force of the

caution we lay down. Our highly respected correspondent "The Musical

Student," (see vol. 3, p. 9.) to whose taste in this particular nKittcr wc cannot

too humhly defer, has characterised the subject of this movemcut as an elegant

nhraet, whidi however he oaaaideit also ss '^trifling." We wenld' never-

theless ventare to snggest, that duly slackenhig the time and enfercUig Hp
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the short fugue at pafre 8, upon tlie ropctition of the uord " Kr/rie.^^

The^^Oloria" opens in a bold but coarse manner. The organ sjmpbonjr

tvliioh inUodnces the second part, and the imitations in the 8ttccced«

ing Tttice fNUrte tare rery pleasing. Thb change qf the motion at the

t^oidi ^aiarmmte^ i«8trikiiigljrfaiiptettlve»ttiid the immedlaie trail*

eitioii, togiCher nidi the ioeoin|»niiiieiitiy entt il throngliont

The ^GmUM agkmu** b femarkable Ibr the plaintive swcetoeas

ivUdi if cdnfemd upon the melody by the use of the tninor key,tttid

the Qui tolHi* is Ibnned upon a sfn^Iar subject, which from havini;

been frequently used before (we believe) and after IIaydn*8 time is

become familiar ; though the points are very brief, their continnalre*

appearance is managed with great art, and the composer has mani-

fested how much he is able to make of a little. Tlie ellectoftliebase

upon the word muerere is particularly good. The quomam iu

tobtt** he iiflS irarked into a double fugue upon two very different sub-

jectsy and hae eoiiiiniied ittothe end with greatskill. The opening of

the ^ CrM* Is bold hat scMnetfiuig too boisterous^ and this unworthy

snlgecfyas wocsteem it^nppcats eontiniiallj. Xheverse **HmcamaUtt

€H** b^os in oattflDi and to nie the jnst and descripllTO phrase ofonr

cewnspopdenti ^Twm MtrsiOAb SronairT,** is yerj flowing and

beautiful. It is begun by the alto, the modt pathetic of all roiees,

and taken up by the two sopranos, the tenor, and twu bases, which

in another subject depicture the gloom conveyetl by Ihc word

" Cmr?/?j-i/y." This passage is repeated to enforce the depth of the

feeling, and the words ^passus*^ and sepuitus esC are taken up by the

whole choir, and at the end the voices sink, the soprano and tlie base

to the key note, (£ Bat) in the lowest octave those foieesare capable

ofaonnding* This anaagement gives avery solemn dose to thb fine

movsiiettt. The verse Ei ttsmrexky^ is in C minor, and hefe»

after abottt twenty bais, Haybk lesotts to the trumpet upon the

word ^jitdkarey** and a transition to the key of D mi^or in way
similar to that inwiiich he has employed it before in the Glarioy*

and which is very effective* The voices upon the words " cujus

proper acoeotiuiliiNi of the Kyrie, it appears to us to approximate to consider-

able elevation rather than to alnkhito the frivolity which he ascribes to it. But
we must admit that elegance atone, and neither solemnity nor majesty are its

attributes. .The reader will find at page 89, vol. 3, of our Review, the opinions

of the Editor of the Sacred Melodies, Mr. Gardiner, of Leicester, upon the six

Muses of HatdV) which have sirsady been pvUiihed in Gennaoy*
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re^ni-, ' Ivcep up a coDtinued imitatioji, intended to convey tUe itlca

of jM.i^>til.uity, which is a curious sort of analogy. The conclusion of

this verse upon an organ point, is exceedingly fine. ** El "diam

venturi " presents another double fugue of singular coaatrnctioii

—

the arpeggio accompanimeiit towards the coodiuion confers great

elegance. The Sanctus^* is grave and beautiful, and the ^^Hotamu^'

leads off with a fogoci which is kept up only for a few ban. Grace ia

the characteristic ofthedeUghCfol melodj oftbe<<Beiieific<iir>*' and the

tepUcationi upoD page 47 are eijceedingly ezpvesilfe. Nor can we
omit to remark the effisct ofthe base upon page49* The continual ap-

pearance of (his most elegant subject, the botion of the base, and the

echoing replications affect the mind with a melancholy su pleading

til at it is scarcely to be exceeded. The " Agnus Dei" is in B flat

jniiior, and the simplicity ol Ihe opening is heightened by the more

elaborate notes of the *' Miserere^* which follows. The whole of this

verse is exquisitely expressive and imprecatory. The answer&ia the

parts have the effect of reiterated supplication, and appioaclies very

nearly to the natural language of prayer^ while the whole constnio*

tl^ is extremely elaborate and scientific; the cohdnaion is emi*

nently singular. The voice parts of the Dam nofits " are soothiog

and solemn^ while on the contrary the aceompantment ia so.dorid by

places as to convey the idea of joy In ifs lifeliest acoeptatlen, bal

perhaps v?e shall be borne out by the fact when we state, that the

impression we have received iroiu the general method of scUing this

verse implies, that the Catholic church-writers interpret this phiasc

into such a meaning.

The opening of the second Mass has great solcmniiy, and it seems

to our philosophy matter of regret, that thb just expresnon should

be so soon interrupted by the all^omoderato, which bears soatroog

a similitude to the soprano solo in an opera finale* The aynoopa*

tions* on page 4| and light manner in which the compoaer pUys

with the light ornamental passage^ which appears to be a favourite

air, so totally unfit for such words. The ** Obria** is» we are afraid,

obnoxbus to the same censure. The ^ Qtd Mu** is an adagio^ be-

• Cho dove !a misuranon s'arrorda csattamcntc colle parole, queste dicouo

una coi»a ailorchc ia frase musicaic nc espriine una altra, c chc uu medc^iuo

oggetto rappreientato sotfo dae aspetti diflereaU altro noo & che dividere

I'attcnzioiie dello spiiito senta fiwarto? RtPobuknU del Theairo MvuBtk
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ginning witb a base aolo^ of ezqnisileelegntice and pate ezpresftton,

Hi off by an acoompaninent e?en of more grace than the melody

itidf. Upon the woid *^ Mitermt*^ the choros comes in, and is

a^in rdieTecI hy the solo bass. The second introdnction of the

Tulti, upon the word '^suscipe,^^ is extremely affecting, as is the

repetition o( the same word, with notes gradually risin», and then as

suddenly sinking an octave, prefaced by the single note of the organ,

which produces a most pathetic effect. The modulntion to the

minor mode, in the succeeding base solo, is a most beautiful transi-

tion* Intermediately between the short and few passages by the

clioras» the base breaks into solos, which confers a fine air ofraovnb'

fnl impieeatioii, heightened by the eontinnal modnlation, and dosed

in the most expressive possible manner by the same Toloe, sinking

through a few solo notes to its - lowest and most solema sonnds*

Nothing can exceed the beantj ofthis entire movement.

The Qtmdam im soAft*' mast be considered as a jojous air,

which is kept up by the echoing ofthe parts upon the word ^^Amen,**

and which sound but too much like concetti.

The " Credo^' is a fug-ue, in four parts, upon a bold subject, w hich

seems to us particularly objectionable, upon the score of the confu-

sion of the words necessarily attendant upon this species of compo-

sition, in a part of the office which ought to be the most plain and

declaratory. The greater therefore the contrivance and elabomtion^'

the worse adapted tl^e mosio most be to its object

The *^JEt IneamaUa'* is also led offby a base solo^ Imt ofa mom
gnve and plain description. In the early part of the movement a

powerful ofiect is produced by the use of the chotd of the extreme

flat seventh (page 95), where, after the close of a short soprano solo,

the choros comes in. There is also a beautiful transition upon the

word " passusy^ in tlie upper stave of page 26, from C minor to D
flat major, without any connecting sound. The tnodulations upon

the words " Et sepuiius r,?/," and the voices sinking to a low pitch

and to a pianissimo, renders this part of the Mass extremely solemn.

The Et resurrexUy' which immediately succeeds, exhibits a

hM contrast, and wc observe the same idea of infinity upon the

words euQus rtgm^ is conveyed by simibr itsntions to those in

the first Mass. A silenoe c{ two bars, in page 70, befinre the word •

^ mortuonmy* the syltebles ofwhich are protracted upon yery long

and low notes, is affiectiag to the highest dcgiee*
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*« El ritam i nifun* is another fugue, in four parts. It is very

elaborate, and llie bass of tlic accompaoiiaeot particularly rich.

Tkedosing parts, hawtf9x (page d7),ue oonuwNi pkuxi oot to Mty

Tvlgar aad firivoloiis.

M xbe fiflpietfn" » an OBSMdi^gij giwefiil nalodj, b^ginii^

liy M alto mIo^ to vlndi then ii an AoosmpaaiiBABl soM and

Inu^Te, tlMt to patot af lac^ it baooM tlw pitocipal part. The

«<PMfMNf iiUbj the baMi, and IMhmid by the other

parts ; bnt the sabject ef the ^ Hotamm^ the aecompaatment to

which is wraugiit fcom a part of the *^ SoMCtuSf* seems too ligUt for

the ifTords.

The motivo (rf the BeneJ ictus is extremely simple, consisting of

one bar, contaioiDg two qunvers of (hrc^ notes, which bear some re-

semblance, in spirit at least, to Handel's touching air, He sung

Dittius** To theae wailing notes a long symphony succeeds, aad

the soprano^ which it principal throughout, kada off with thenu

ThaoUier parte aia almart entoRly Mplicatloiisc thewMa ie veiy

deganty and prodacee n plenttog melanohelyy wfaieh prepafee Che

akd ftr the deeper edennHy of the Jgim Dei**^^ adagio, in

a moamftil eCyle ef tapplicatieii. The three w<erd8 ^ Dmu iidMr

paccm" conclude this strain in the same sweet and pathetic style;

but, selon les regks,'^ in comes a boi&tcriMis uUegro upon this same

phrase, and concludes the mass T opera.

The third mass has the too universal fault in its Kt/rie—it is too

operatic. Tiie Gioria" is common place ; but it aiagtifar, inasmuch

ae in it there appears the form of The Htmem me lefling" The
^ qtd i»Ois*' is perhnpi, one ofthe meet perlect nuneeicnts to be found

in any ef iktm Mnpeeittone. It epeoe wkh a eeio of ejiqvisile

ckgMea aad deep pathoa* The chonie comei to apan lie woid
^ nmam^i* and the eopnno beoaaei the priadpal «t MUtc^**

betag eupported by all the parti at the ganeml suppUcatiooy de-

pneaHmantmtmh^ and fectpreoaling with the baee, whidi conti-

nues to take solo parts, occasionally sustained by the dtorus. This

is finely conceived, and the execution is not less masterly. The

quommti^ is a repetition of the iiglit subject in the "G/oria," i»oraewJ»at

rcbcmbling the grand chorus in *' TlicCieaiion^'' but the base leads off

aspirited fugue upon a singular «ul]^ect; and the *-^Atii€n " u worked

upon onefrom the Gloria^'' and ismy animated. The <<O«d0*' iea

canon in two parts^bogiasiiig en the tonic and mfwaiad npen fbe
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f\(\h below ; the soprano and (t iior being in unison, and llicalto and

base. f)r course llio old o!)jfc(ion, lliat t!ie words in tins declaratory

verse arc conllfsed by ilie use of this musical contrivance, still

applies, nor is there i\ny thing particularly striking in the subject

oriU trcatmenf, to atone for Its adoption) though it raust be adinlited

to be good ecclesiastical music* The ei inamtatus" is also in a souiid

church style, bat informed with more elegance than belongs to the

early ages of such irritingli. The soprano leads in a graceful solo»

and a short trio for the alto, tenor, and basci introduced about the

middle of the moTcmenf, gives lightness and contrast. The chorus

proceeds, and is very strikini^ly employed upon the words, *' el

sipuilus csty' where, by Ib.e inlerspersion oi rests ofequal liiuc between

the notes on each syUable, and bj^ the reduction of all the voices to

pianissimo, tlje eJlect is full of awC.

The ^'Et reswrexit* exhibits a curiousseries ofconlrirances. After

the first note (a minim) it proceeds for some bars almost wholly in

qaavers-^nppn the words ^^Judieare vitoif** the notes are incieaied

in doration to CR>tchet»~and on thoiCi ei moHuo$f* minims are

used} thus prodoclng, as it were, a climax in the solemnity by meant

of the rhythm. ^ Cvjut regni^ u then led oS as a fugue in three

parts, the alto being a sort of free accompaniment, by which we
imagine the composer intends to convey as heretofore the idea of in-

finity, which he strengthens by continual repetitions of the word

"wow.'* We lament that this noble movement is deturmed by the

soprano solo at page 33, which is frivolous, and by the succession of

triplets, vulgar ; the " AmerC returns to tiieoriginal excellence of dc*

sign, and concludes the whole worthily. A solemn " sandus " follows

^rich in its harmonies and modulation, and the ^*plemsuni cceli" is

majestici if we may except the leading passage of the Ho$amut%*

which is certainly very mean*

In the BeneMUui* Ha'tak again resmnes the natural elegance of

bis best manner. The subject is simple and sweet. It is given in

solos to the soprano, whom the chorus occasionally supports. The .

other p:iri> also repeat this plaintivestrain, while a melodious accom«

paniment is goini^ throughout—the " Jlosanna" returns to the sub-

ject aa:ainsf wliii li we have before expressed our dislike, and the

ottencr it is heard the more wc wonder that such a composer should

have so often employed such a passnge. Tlie Agnus Dei,'' which

is led by the altoj is flowing and beautifuUy tinged with melancholy

oil. IT. no. xv* r y
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cxpressicMi—the soprano follows In a strain of monrnfal impraealioB,

wliicfi has miicb Ihe effect of recttatiTe. Throogtioiit (his move*

mcnt the accompaniment is fuU and splendid, particularly in the

cuii(ra&t cxinbilcd at the close on the last three words, " Dotia nobis

pacem.'' The«:e arc repeated, to close IhcMaj-s upon a fugue in

four parts— but stiii the expression is Yehcment, and of a cast totally

different to our (;«*n<;e of the peace ^' which passeth all nnderstandiog."

We shall abstain from an analysis of ihe seventh Mass, because

our article is already protracted (o a gieat ieDi^thi and because we
purpose to renew our le?iew of this superb work at it psooeedsy

when the Mass may better stand in its regular order*

The enquiring student cannot see too much of the genius of sndi

a man as IIa vniiy and the amateor will not fail to be delighted to

listen to his elegance. These Masses present much food for both—

at the same time if mny bo iu ccss;iry to repeat tlie cautions given in

sundry parts orour Review, respecting the aberrations from the legi-

fimate style of devotional music, which pcrliaps arc more perceptible

in these compositions than iu the masses of Mozart, it docs in-

deed astonish us, that a man so uncommonly studious of niceties as

HatdN} shonld have lent his authority to such very obvious incon-

sistencies as are vbible in the ^K^frini" the CrMfoty" and the

Dona nobit^^ of almost every Blass. Indeed he appears sfstematic

in hts very errors—but such errors even so groat a genine must not

be suffered to exalt into antho iuj.

At present the world is indebted to Mb* Notbllo only fora very

accurate and classical arrangement of Masses already before the

piibtir in foreign scores.—So accurately printed indeed arc these

publicatit ns that we have defected only one error unnoticed by the

learned Editor himself, and which we doubt not will be corrected*

The most interesting part of his work is yet to come, and the world

may probably owe to him the acquaintance it will hereafter, through

his agcncyi possess, with the compositions of this master, which

might| but for his ardour in Ihe preservation ofsuch valuable monii-

mcnts, have lain for ever among the manuscripts of the Nobleman

who has so .liberally acceded to Mb. Novbllo*s wishes* But had

they at any future period been doomed to see the light, we may safely

pronounce from the former specimens of judgment, accuracy, and in*

ilustry displayed in the publication of Mozart, the Masses ofHaTDK
could never have fallen into the hands of an Editor more competent

nor more zealous than the Organist to the Portuguese fimbassj*
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Bnmd Faakuiafor Ihe Harpf m which u haroduad Prm eke ftin-

* p^gj^s** C> Bochm» London. Chappdl and Co.

La Camaoal de Vemte^ afavomite Veneium Air^ arranged fat fA«

ffarpf by N* C. Bochsa. London. Cbappell ami Co,

Divertimento for the Harp and Piano Fortey front Ho9rini*s Airs, in-

clttding Moses's Puii/cr, i^ilh Variations; composed by N» C
Eochsa, London. Cliappell and Co.

In peru&ing Mr. Boc usa 's compositions for the harp, are

alwajs ttruck by his perfect knowledge of the powers of his instrti-

meat, and hy Ike great and various talent lie manifests in the use of

tboBO poweit;—^force and rapidity of exectttton are perhaps the

charaoteriatics both of hit pertbimanoe and his Trntlngt, but he ne«

verthdess is eminently successful in his application of the more de*

lleate tonches and ofelegant and a ppropriate ornament. Animation

and gaiety are (if we may judge from the same premises) more con-

genial to his disposition lliiui deep pathos or very afTecting expres-

sion ; yet his animation is that of a high and lofty spirit, neirec

(UvMirndin*^ to mean and vulgar mirth, and his gaiety oftrn dash«d

with tindcrness and gentle raelanciioly. They both arise from an

ardent love of bi9 art and a proud aad proper confidence in las own

powers.

The first movement of the Fantasia is an aUegro con spirHOf open«

Ing in a grand and marked style* Plarls of the theme are suooes*

sively Introduced with great fancy and variety, intermixed with

passages adapted to the nature of the instrument. The subject Is

elegant and melodious, and sufficiently striking to impress itself on

the mind. The first variation is remarkable only for its delicacy

and grace; its cfFect very much depending on finished execution.

The character of the second is best expressed in the ^vorJs prefixed

to it, *' con fuoco e forza.*^ It consists principally of arpeggio

chords. The third is in animated and playful triplets. The fourth

is formed of delicate arpeggios for the right hand, the left crossing

over. The filth is a beautiful naovement for the harmonic sounds in

the left handy the right havmg simply arpeggio chords allotted to it.

Variation 6 is distingQtshed for its rapid and powerful oecation.

•Variation 7 Is a gnoefiil movamenty having the fint note in ea^

9
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bar rcptiited four times succes-sivcl y. arui staccato in the right hand,

the left striking chords composed of wide intervals. This construc-

tion is peculiar, and demaods neat aud delicate execution. Fassagetf

of great force and ammation conclude this verj elegant and. imafio

natiTe FanlaBia.

The Canunai de Vmke is adapted to playeti of lower attain*

meats* The introdaction is an expressive andan(e» affordini^ an cs«

cellent example of the anited foice and delicacy ofMa. Boobsa*s

manner. The divertimento is a pastorale, and the subject is given

with a species of drone base which in some degree bestows on it an air

of novelty. The piece principally consists of slight alterations in the

theme, such as chaiiLnng its key, varying its jjassages, &c. These

jiio(]ifications are conducted with taste and judgment, united with

brilliancy and lightness.

The duet infrn<lnced JDt piucfr," " D(U tuo stellaio sogliof^ and

a part of " Ai' idea di quel meto//o."—>It opens ivith an introdac-

tion—4dla Marcia. The division between the - instraments is veiy

equal, and the replications elegantly contrived* The effect of the

arrangement and variations of Moses* prayer is exttemelj beantifali

while the lightness of the other selections is highly agreeaUe. The
daet is just difficult enough to give it interest. If these composi*

tions are not essential auditions to Mr. BuoiJsA's very hiffh r( puta-

tioij, ilicy can but be considered as such 4o the gratification and im-

provement of the amateur. ,

Scenes ofmy childhood/" writtm by Mrt. C^mwaUBanm WUtm;
the Musieby Henry Skhop. Xiondon. Power.

Absence^* a song; wHUm by Thonm Qm^pbeUt Esq, the Mmk
by Benry R* Bishop* London. Power.

These compositions, even in this advanced age, may we think

veijr fixirly be said to be written with great originality. Melody b

the soul of music, and with a view to this essential particolar, what-

soever the degree of approach compoien make towaids its attua-
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ment, ail the ballads of modern times are made. Heuice lliere is a

studied sweetoeiSi and particularly in the accompaniments, which

too oficn diucgiirdiag the hearty Meks only captiyatc the ear.

The ear howem being the pmige to the betrt, ma$l, U nill be laddy

be used as the iDgtrninenty and upon thia dbtinctioii the whole qnei-

tion turns. Ever amoe the diiyi ofPAitBsraiHa, the<esi8ting age hat

been oompbtning ofthe aame deaertion of the principles of true ex*

presBlon, which we of the pieteot day have not oewd to lament.

Thus it is in every thing.

In the songs before us Mr. Bishop lias obviously regarded only

the expression of deep feeling, aiitl with a command of melody cer-

tainly as great as that of any Eiigligli master of his own time; he

has written the first of our articles in a comparatively dry and hard

auumer, if we may borrow an illustration from the sister art of paiai-

iog, which brings out the essential forms of the things he reprsionts

with graol force. Yet we do not mean to say (bat molodj is waaA«

ingy bat the suavitj and cnptiTvtion which laicinafe the ear nre oer«

tainly not to be found in ^ Scmet ofddUkood,** Frequent BMidQla«

iioo to estwBie keys, and the use of aocidentaJs in the melody, give

to the whole a poignancy, and at the same timea melancholy ofthe

most intense cast. Simply as the song is constructed ai> to its roe«

lody, it must be heard otkn to be understood and completely to it,

and then it will repay those who love the dark siiadows of thoiir::ht.

Amongst its beauties wc must point attention to the way in which

the two verses are

" Jbsmee** is» as we esteem it, to be preferred to iia companiooy

and the poetry is ofa kind to damand a plaoe in our review.

ABSENCE.

*Tis not the want of love's assurance.

It is not doubting what thou art.

But 'tis the too too long endurance

Of absenoe that aiects my heart.

The kindest thoughts two hearts can oherishy

When each is lonely doomed to^veop,

Afe fruits on desert iilm that perishi

Or riohes buried in the deep.
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What though unscathed bj jealous madness^

Oar bosom^s peace may fall to wreck,

The undonbtiiig heart that breaks with sadiic«»

* U bat more slowlj doomed to bnalu

Abiencel Is not the soul torn by it

From more than light and life and tneatli?

'Tis Lethe's gloom and not its quiet,

The pain without the peace of death.

These words are all passion, and the happiest part of Ma.
BisHOP^s composition is, that he has caught the spirit and the

strength of the words ; these are not the common«place feelings of

ordinary minds. There is a sense of wretchedness—of the absolute

loiidtiiess in life which tme affection feels in absenoe^ and which is

the property ofabsolute^ entirsi complete derotion alone. To convey

this rare sensibility there must be a bitterness inthe iittenuice» which

banishes all the Toluptnons effects of rnosici and yet preseryes the

power of assimilation with the sharp tone of comjdaint and snaring

which arc the cliciraclcristics of the poetry. Mr. Bishop ha? done

this, and has coatrived to make his composition a fitting vehicle for

the sentiments. But how he has clone this it is scarcely possible to

describe, for this song is even ot more simple structure than the

other, it seems to us however to be effiected more by peculiarities

in the rythm than in the interrals, by accomodating the melody as

nearly as possible to the natural langnage of passion<-4»y scrapn*

loosly coDsnlting the attributes which prosody and elocntion fsquirs

in the music~-by making it as it were speak as much as sing^-"by

aiding the expression—^by protrsctiog the sounds where tlie passion

loves as it were to linger, and by aooeleniting those words npon

which it cannot suffer itself to du ( 11. The accompaniment is judi-

ciously brought to aid these intentions, and is of course varied, but

it ap^;cars to keep the same two simple principles in view, namely,

to support and sustain where the thought rests, and to image dis-

traction by wild and interrupted sounds^ whcve the anguish is more

strongly wrought.

No writers ol cansonels has ever succeeded so well as HAnir
and MosART in combining the expression of intense mdanchdy
with eleganoe and sweetness. She neeer ioid her hee,** ** fldeSiy/*
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and ^Despair" by the former, and Dear shade of bUssy* (Qui

edegaa) of the latter^ are and will contintte probably to be an*

equalled. We cannot but believe that Mn^Bitaop must hate had

these models in his remembrance irhen he wrote these songs* *He
has not however been guilty of the slightest imitation; be has on

the contraiy written in a manner not dissunilar, yet not like, how-

ever paradoxieal it may appear, for his songs affect the mind

through a diUcrent medium, though there is] a resemblance in the

mc:ins he cmployst The passions^ as Haydn ami Mozart ex-

press them, were deep, buL notwithstanding imxed witli something

that would reconcile the luind to sorrow ; the ingredients of their

cap composed the luxury of grief. Me. Bishop has invested the;

thoughts of the poet in a darker gloom of sadness; the voice of his

complaint pierces the Tory soul—his is the sharpnem ofaognish*

We have thus endeavonied to analyse the otiject and the means,

because these songs are not at all of the ordinary cast of prodnctbn^

and we think they indicate absenet^ most especially) a fine

genius. From all we have seen ofMa. BishopV late compositions,

his talents appear to have ripened extraordinarily by the immense

practice to which he has subiuilted himself. He seems now to have

obtained that absolute command over (he materials of his art, that

enables him fo employ a rich fancy, tempered by a philosophical

understanding of the powers and uses of composition, with a degree

ofstrength, fertility, and appropriation, which has raised him to

high and can scarcely &il to conduct him to still higher eminence.

These are triflesi but the band ofa Cbllihi was as visible ki the

dccoraticii ofa saltcellar as in the embossment ofa shield*

Tke Sbiger^i JetidaiUf eomaiidag ImtrueUoiu mtheArtof Suigmgf

wUh txerekeiandeasy Molfeggifirtocnfaatfoii. London* Chappell

and Go.

Teachers of singing have long complained that the tmtises on

this artare eithertoo extended or too confinedi and as every instructor

has his own method^ they are apt also to consider that ralcs> dog*

matically asserted, inteifere with their provmoe In a way that Is very
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fibjectionabte ; and as moreover they very justly consider that M
singer CBD be formed without a master^ every species uf direction

wliich implies that a singer can be so formed| is calculated, they

kM^ not only to injure the profenion^ but the student and the art*

The treatise belbffe ns appears to haye been put together with an cs*

pectal view to these well known oljeettonS) and is an endeavour to

spare the trouble and the time ofwriting indbpensable dements, Ihas

cxineiltaiing the Ikvonr of thoseengaged in tcaehing, at the same thne

introducing jnst so much of information as may render theboolc vtefid

alike to those who possess and those \slio liavc not the advantage of

tuition ; and if this be the intent, we know of nothing in so short a

compass and soclipn]i n form, so well calculated to nii.s\v( r the purpose.

Its divisions are very simple. A short prctace points out the in-

ducements to the learner^ and justly we think oSkn every encourage*

Bient in the fcdlowiog lines :

—

Ladies who are not giHed with powerful or sonorous voices (and

ladi(»s particularly should cultivate this art, their voices having a

soilness and expression whicli those of men can never obtain) flunk

themselves obliged to forego the ad vantages arising from so fascinating

a talent. This is an error which cannot be tooMn removed^ for as

they mostly confine their ambition to performing before a small circle

of friends, great physical powers arc not necessary,—a soft voice« ac-

companied by taste and feeling, is alone required to ple;tse, and in

due time, by proper exercise^ is certaiu to acquire strength^ fuiLncssi

and increase of compass*'*

The iiTut division is on the compass ;uul variety of the human voice,

and here we observe two or ihr^ little inaccuracies. The author

Goasidefs the first and second soprano to be two distinct species of

voice. In point of faet, howeveri the diflference is only in pitch. He
also describes the voce di testa and the falsetto to be different,

whereas they are the same* This indeed he afterwards appean

to admity for at page 39^ in his general directions, he speahs

of the voce di testa, or whatU calledfalsetlef* thus identifying them.

In ennmerating the defects incidental to the formation of the voice,

he omits every other improper acli !n ot (he moutij, which has so

material an influence over the tone, except causing the voice to be

emitted through the teeth. It should have been distinctly stated that

one only position is found most favourable to the production of pure

tone, and that this position should always bo maintained, in his

general directions he is also guilty of att error in assaming that the

mouth should be so opened as to discover both rows of teeth. Thtt
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must (!eppad upon the conforiTiat ion of ihc lips. All that is necessary

is to elongate the mouth as in a pontic smile, but tlie (rue position

can only be found by rcj>eated experiments, and must be iixed at the

precise point) when the sweetest and purest tone is perceired to be

ffirtn oQt bj the singer. Under the same bead we could barewished

a little foither explanation of the exact pronunciation to be allotted

to the syllable ah/' in vocalizing, since it is most important that the

exact sound should be defined, lest it be ikarrowed or roanded too

greatly. Tlie a as sounded in father (the description indeed which

is given tn the next page) seems to approach the nearest to the truth.

The next jiortioiis of llic book consist ot oxcrciscs on tlie scales and

• various in/crvais. Solfeggi risitiir m dillicully for one and two voices

- follow, and here we think that a page or two, with the syllables of

soimization appended to the notes, would be au iniprovonieat, par-

ticularly ifgiven-with the changes which take place when a new key

note arises, and Varies the position of the semitones.

A short chap^r On Graces" succeeds. Wc must notice the

erroneous employment of the word portamento,** which aecoidiog

to the oldest and best authorities does not mean the glide, to which

it has been applied by very late usage only. Portamento, by Da*

BuuNET and the writers before his time, is employed to signify the

correct deportmentof the voice, that isto say, the production of tone,

free fi uui nil defects of the throat, the nose, or the mouth.

(General directions, plain and Uocful, conclude the i>uok, of which

vre may truly say—the examples are judiciously written and selected,

and the general directions are plain and good so far as they go. This

work therefore may be safely recommended fox its perspicuityi utility,

and cheapnessy there being 33 pagea for seven ihillings.

tOL. It* no. XT* E
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Fantasia for the Piano FmU, an the fatounte Cavatina, " Cki Act

mtd d'antorcy** composed bj/ C* PoUar* London. Cliappell aad Co

.

Hammee for the Pumo Farie^ compand John Homy Chfakotk*

Op. 5. London. For the Author, hj Cbappdl and Co.

m^ban Morfjjddj afawmUe WeithMr^ with Vmiatiem^ In^trodbdSmt,

and Coda, for the Piano Fofte, bj/ Bkkard 5Aarp. Loudon*

Cijappcli and Co.

These tbiee pieces are alt by yoang oomposers, and althoogh in

very difierent «tjle«,eacb is perhaps cqualljgood in itsown pecnHar

manner. Mr. Potteb*8 Fantasia is cbietly devoted to eomplicalcd

ezccutioni Mr. Gribsbacr's Romance to pore and simple expres-

sion, and Mr. Sharp's Tariations are supported by melody untied

to simplicity and ]i/]^htnes9. The latter is in tlie mostpopular, al-

though not in tlic bcft style.

Mr. Potter Ikis disting-insl ' ! iiinisclf at the Philhairaonic as a

piano toric player of great merit. Tltc Fantusia betbre us is but the

second work we have seen by that gentleman, and it gives us every

reason to expect that he will attain to high eminence in his profession.

We mosti however, cantion him to sacrifice less to execntion and to

give more to melody and expression ; the tnoessantsacension ofrapid

passages, however brilliant and varied in their formsy becomes ezoen

si vely fatip^uing ; such things are only the tests of mechaniiRal excel*

lencc, and seldom boar marks of citliei mind or sentiment. The intro-

duction of the recitative at the conclusion of the 3d variation is rather

a quaifit conceit than pure and Icgi(ima(eexpre>'^iun ; il is, uc think,

hardly allowable in any species of instrnnieutal composition, and

more particularly where the instrament has no sustaining power.

The rondo is a very brilliant and agreeable movement, and with the

cxoeptionB we have made abovr, the whole piece is veiy merltorions.

Mr. Gbibsbacu^s Romance b decidedly very origuialy and tome*

what extraofdinary, as the work of so young a composer : it gives

the player the materials for expression, bnt it leaves mnch to his

imagination and skill, for although Mr.G.^has given ample directions

^ for its performance, it yet requires so peculiar a style of execution,

that we tear iew persons can be found to do it justice; still it wiU be
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iMcful ai a stiuly. lis passages arc extrciuelj plain, aad niniij of

them ingcoiousl/ constructed, in the last page especially. We may
faere take occasioa to refer to a qaartett, Mr. G.'s first opera, to

wbieli but for a lapse of memory^ we should have before given its

nariled praise.

Mr. SaARF*s piece is^ we believe, only his second production. He
bas chosen a simple and beautiful melody as a subject for variations

ofmuch fancy and grace. They are, honrever, liable to an objection,

which we art itliuid almost all suc!i pieces too wcl! doorvc, which is,

that oacli vari.itioii adopts a [lariicular form, sticli as (riplcls, octaves,

ascriHliiig and descending scales, Sec. to which it rigidly adhcrci

from beginning to end. Hence when the first two or three bars

are heard, one becomes instantly acquainted with the whole variation,

for the melody is of course always tlie same* 3'hat this may be

avoided, and yet that a regular oonstructioik may be preserved,

is to be observed in such fine examples as Caambuss ** Dek ftremiSf*

Kalkbrennbu's ^^BiondimmgondokUa^** Mosghelbs' *<f*{i//of

Parit*^ andSrEiBELT's " NelcwV We cannot recommend better

studies to tlic youii^- composer lliaii ihe beautiful and masterly varia-

tions to tlicfiC airs; tfiey are all in (iiiioient styles, and all equally

excellent. 'J here is gr( at danger of falling into sameriess and vulgarity

ill the mode we have described, and which is so commonly adopted ;

but as Mr. Sharp has certainly avoided both these defects, we doubt

not but industry and attention will, with bis natural good taste, lead

him to still better things.

Practical Jlials Jor acquirt/ig Thorough Bass^ bj/ F» J» Khse*

London. G. and J. Oilier*

A knowledge of thorough base has within the last few years been

much desired^ and elementary works have increased in proportion*

Mr* BoRRowB8*s Thorough Base Primer is deservedly the most in

repute ; it gives the subject in the simplest and clearest form, and

contains sufficient information for those who wish for a correct under-

Z 7. 2
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standing of the tbeurj and practice of the first principtes. Anj
person who has devoted sufficient time and attention to this litde book

will be.enabled both to accompany and analyjie bases with ease and

prectsiotti and will consequently- hare made no small advancement

towards the study of composition.

Mr. Klost, in the work under consideration, has endeavoured a»

much us pubsiulc lo simplify the practice of thorough base. He &ajs

in his advertisement

—

" There are many a :Kiteurs desirous of attainincT this capability
wlu) arc (liit'rrod froin ;iit( ...pdni^ its acquirement, by the (!read of
being pcrji!i'X' ;l in ih<' iutricati' mazes oftlirory and composition.
" To such aip.nlcurs, »s weli as to jjovcrnesNrs and masters whose

studies may liavc hwii directed cliici.y lo ilm executive part of
musical scicncci this work is particularly addre^ed, as aiTording

them an opportunifv f*^ a: quiring or teaching, ^vitli comparative
ease, a periect kriowled^ of the practical part of Thorough Bass^
i?ithout enferins: min"*"lv inlo tlic (lifory ; and t!ic autlior is like-

•wisc not williout a hfjjjc liiat il may be found u»^('ful generaily, even
to ilu>se who (purpose carrying their studies lo the utmost extent of
musical knowledge."

But wc altogether doubt whether ** a perfect knowledge of the

practical part of thorough base" can be acquired without entering

into the theoty.** We are aware that much has been said of the ex-

treme difficulty and perplexity of thorough base^ but we thougbtthat

this opinion had been nowabandoned. It is a sobjeet which (like most

others) only requires a little attention and perseverance^ and we are

persuaiicd that a very competent understanding both of the tlicoretical

and practical parts may be easily acquired in three months. Know-

ledge is of no value unless il be exact, and we do not see liow tbc

practical part of the subject can be so without the theoretical. Mr.

Klose, in the passage above quoted, seems desirous of alluring the

student, by holding out to him that be may learn without trouble.

We wish neither to magnify nor conceal the difficulties) but we do

repeat that the acquisition of the science of music^ like that of aR

other sciences^ demand's industry and aUention*

In illustration of his title, and in the fulfilment of the promise held

out in liib auvcrtii>emerif, Mi. K. hai, confined himself too much to

hiats, and has not sutTicieritly cnharged upon his matter, although he

lias not been sparing ol words. His first rlmpter is ofi intervals, and

here he is very deficient, it is, we believe, universally admitted,

that a complete and perfect understanding of this branch of tbe tub*
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ject ii abiolutelj essential. Mr. K. has merely explained that the

intenral must be nsoertainecl by reckoning from one white key to

another. Thus t^e pupil has no knowledge ihc number of semi-

tones contained in any gi?en interval, wliicli is the only correct mode
of explication, and is that adopted h v liie best writers. By what
other means are the perfect and imperfect intervals, &c. to be dis-

tingnishetl i

We are now brongbt to the new system adopted by liir. Klosei

and to explain 'which we shall give his own words.

On the practice oftaking a common chord with the right hand
diffi;rent from that of the bass note.

We now come to a practice which must be studied with parti-

cular care and atfeniion, ns upon the readiness with wljicli this is

performed depends tlie facility (so nft( ii ncntioned) (o be acquired
by til is work. It is, in fact^ the kcy-sione upon which the whole
system rests.

With it (and the addition of a simitar practice of the sevcntha*

which will come hereafter) the whole is simple, easy of comprehen-
sion, and readily performed ; without it, the book may be laid down
as usr 1e>:s : hence the necessity of a resolute perseverance in this

practice until a perfect command is acquired.
" The student is by thi^ time supposed to understand all the fore-

going examples and lessons well, and is able to read and play them'

with, ease—can striken common chord to any base note, in any post-

tiooy at once, without hesitation—and is also aware of the alteration

in a chord occasioned by a b, or placed over the base note.

Very gond. W!mt he has to acquire now, tfien, is a facililv of

striking a common chord upon a note different Irtnn tlir Wxsc. nofe,

with that base,- that is to say, upon an interval Irom tiic base note

at pleasure: as thus—^tahe C for a base note (See Ex. 7) instead of
striking the common chord of that note—«ay the common chord of
the next note, or interval of the 2d from the base note is wanted t

strike the common chord of D (which is the second from C) in nriy

position with tiie right hand, the left hand playing the base note C,

and you will have the chord required. In the same way the chord

of the 3d from C is wanted with the base: strike the chord of £ (the

9d from C) with the right band, the left hand still playing the base
note C, and again yon afe correct. And so on upon all the intervals

from the base notCi in all poiitimpsy and upon every note of the

scale.*'*

The chord of the 7th is then to be practised in the same way.

The only reason we can imagine for this plan, is, that the ttodeni

* ^ Never mind the harshoess of their sounds; the addition of a b or a It

would quilify a great deal of this disoofdancjr, hat they are for the pftsssot

porposelj omitted."
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may gain the habit of playing fundamental chords to derived bases
;

but surely this might be much better douc by giving the derived bases

themielvcs. Wc cannot see that the system is at all simplified by this

extraordinary and to our cars painful process, on the contrary it seems

to us merely to be learning and unlearning. Many stroog objectioat

might be bioaght against such roefthod, but ihejr are unneoessary.

If the value of the book depends on the pursaaace of sock a system^

it must indeed be laid down as useless.'*

And we fear we mutt come to this deeisiony for we aie very doubt-

ful whether any thing can be correctly gained from it. As anotlier

instance of its irregularity iuul deficiency, uu mention is made of the

resolution of di'^cord?:, fiindanicfital or derived basses, and the few

progressions named are so clumsily cxplaiuedi that we doubt whether

a student can at all comprehend them.

Wc are sorry we can say nothing in praise of this little work. Mr.

Kloee has deceived himself by imagining that he has simplified the

subject by omitttnt^ mnch that is really necessary. He has set out

with this mistake, and from premises so folse the inferences must alto

be false. Our principles are diametrically opposed to Mr. Kiose*f

opinions. No time is to be saved in learning a science by the rejec-

tion or the evasion of important i)nrts. The art of shortening and

of smoothing the rond lies in &iinj)lify ing the rudiinchts by lucid

arrangement and clear exjilanation, not in overleaping necessary

elcmefits. Again we say (after Miss likigeworth) knowledge is worth

nothing that is not exact*
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•* S/jw/, Oh stnyy thou {ottlj/ shade/' gite for three tokes^con^poted bi/

S. H'ebbr^ jun. J.ondon. Birchall aud Co.

•* O strangerf lend thj/ gentle barque;" a legendary ballad for three

voices ; SirJohn A. SleventoH, London. Mayhew aad Co*

Dear harp ofsweet Erin," ammged as a gleefor three orfawrvaketg

by Sir J. A. Sievemom* London. Majhew and Go.

*^ The Carndrs* evemng iong^pr three orJour voket; the Mebfyby
Jtoimif the Wordtf Symphomeif and Aeeompemmeal$f iy S* ji.

Wade, Esq. London. Mayhew and Go.

Two circnrastancci particularly reccommend part-son<rs to our

notice—the first is, that we consider excellence in this sju i ii s of com*

position to be the peculiar property and attribute of English genius

—

and the second, that nothing is so likely to propagate and extend

tbe love of yocal art, and witli that UnWy to diffoee ao mncli solace

nnd plearare, ae the general introduction of the amniemcnt ofeuif-
ing in parts into society.

Mb. Wbbbb^s composition is In the legitimate style of g1ee*wrt«

ting—is for an alto, tenor, and baseband is a learned production in

an elevated manner. Ail the parts are melodious and sing well—

they are nil essential, and tlicrc is a tone of deep feeling tiironghout.

Sru John Stevenson's original and arranged pieces arc in a

light and popular form. The first is a succession of solos for each

olcey supported by an arpeggio accompaniment, and closed by a

short chorus of the three voices. It is melodions and agreeable.

Tbe same may be laid of the second^ Dear harp ofmeH Etin^

which is constructed yery much in the same way. They are both

within the reach of almost any singer, and can scarcely fail of pleas-

ing a general audience, though certainly possessing no pretensions

to any loftier qualifications.

The Corsairs* eveuing song"'' is " Di tnnti pnfpiff^ harmonized,

and wc mention it only to shew into what various forms this attrac-

tive melody is cast
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" Mary of Castle Oxry /* a muth-mSmind Stckh Baliad; the Sym*

phonies and AccompammefUs by Miss PaUm^ London, Chap'

pell aiid Co.

** Forget Ihecj v.o. (hough yearn roll on ; by KiaUniark. LondoD.

Chappell and Go. and Gouldiug and Co.

When Clara touched the fairy siring f by J* BarneU* London.

CbappeU and Co«

Qooi Night by Augustus Meoesm London. Ciementi and Go.

<^ Lovers delightful hour,- byX Erndbtj Esq* London. Maybew

and Co.

Gut/ summer isJlown;^ by J* Emdin, Esq, London. Ma/bew
and (Ju.

We have selected these six ballads as the best ivhich have lately

appeared; bat really to number and class sach publications is almost

as endlesa a task as it would be to endeavour to connt and describe

the waves of the sea as they break upon the shore. One has indeed

a little more swell'-one receiTet brilliancy or shadow from the sau'*

shine and the cloud} and one seems to eifervesce from the impnise of

the wind—and of such an order are the incidental diftrences which

serve to distinguish one of these compositions ibr the hour from

anotiicr.

Miss Pa ton's ballad is a nv^eet and plaintive air, and has ol>

taincd a good deal of popularity from ijer sin;;^iiig it. Appended to the

first page we find tbe following N* B* " This ballad is property.'*

Ma. Ha wEs's example^ it seems, has not been lost upon the appfo-

priators of Scotch airS| but Miss Patoh does not go the length of

claiming to herselfthe praise of composing her arrangement. Ma.
KiALLiiARK*s ballad is written for Mas. OriB» and dedicated to

that Lady. We are not very much struck with it. The mclodjr is

but common place, and t!ie acco;np:miinent is dcformiHl by the same

want of originality. It app( :irs to be written with a view to cirnvo

effect from the manner of tbe singer, rather than from its iutnasic

merits.

Ma. Barnett's canzonetta is imaginative and elegant. Ma*
Mbtbs' song is distinguished by simple and expressivo melody and

by its general gracefulness, which are indeed the characteristics of
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liis writings for (lie [)\^uo forte. Wo do not remember to have seen

a song from bis hand before. Mr. Eudix is one of the few who

Jiave raised the ballads of amateurs to distinction amongst the wri-

tiogi of profetson, efen if wejnaj not taj above them* These how-

ever ate scarodj equal to bii former productionsi tbough light and

agreeable.

fOU IT. mo4 XT* 8 a



THE LATE MR, SAMUEL WEBBE.

A.Moiia«T the difficulties we hate had to eiloototer in the am*
mciicement and conduct of our Miscellany (me has been fonnd, to

which we presume our readers have not been less ali?e than oorselves.

We uIIiuIl' to the arrcar of information apoii aliiiost every topic of

hcit acc and art, ^YlHch it seems indispensable s!iou!d be brought up

before any account of the present state of things can be ba(is.facloriIy

lK*gun—and that wc niny not be mijitakeiij we may quote our review

of Mr. 13 1shop's operas* and our account of the King's Theatiet|

to explain our meaaing. In the one instance it appeared necenar/

to go through the entire rise and progress of the English dramatic

school in order to give the modern composer his due placef—^in the

other, it was not less important to afford the public a succinct view of

the whole conduct of that stupendous concern, in order to shew the

true causes 'of the embarrassment, and to lead to sotncthing like a

right uiuierhtanding of the claims the musical world at large has a

right io enforce.

Our sense ofjustice has led us to regard the merits of the genera*

tion ofcomposers nearest our own times and at present existing, as

fully entitling them to a similar retrospect. We must oAen find it

imperative upon us to^ recur (o or to review single pteces, the pro-

ductions of men whose talents were or have been long ezertedy al«

though hitherto there has appeared no general, no concentrated ac*

count of their works. And although it must be admitted, that ac-

cording to the degree of ability displayed, the fame of the author ^vill

liave risen ami extended itself, yet it appears to us that such a record

is nevertheless desirable, inasmuch as it will serve to tix liie intrinsic

excellence of the individuals and of their age, to mark the diversity

of talent atul its employment, and to leave as Utile as possible of

desert behind or in the shade. We propose therefore, from time to

timci to insert a general character of such composers^nd where

Vol. l,page 190. + Vol. 1, page«S9.
X Upon this article the following convenation was related to ns as having

taken place between two celebrated English musicians: « Well, Sir, have
you read what the Review says of Bishop"—Head it, " O Lord, no, Sh>, tfie
nan goes back to Adam!*' Thus are the critics criUcized.
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circumstaBoes admit, to aoic suck pftciiliarilu^s concerning ihe'n |iv<ps

BRd charastars as consist wilb the strict rule wc lay down to<HirfMfifai|

wjt to ialringQ vpBn lJ»e happineis of ike individaal, pjottprilyi

or of society, by an impertinent or an injurious blaaoii of d«Mts

appertBining to (iriFale life* We cannot

Lnugh wiijle sutering nature griey^.*'

Hut nur reviews of the works of Mr. Hisiiop and Ma. HobslbTi

1(1 wliirii we have bctoic roffrrod, present t'xaniplfs of what ue

intend) and therefore* having minouiiccHl that wc contemplale to «lo

equal jtisttcc to all in turn, we sliall immediately prg^d Uf li^^uj^-

ject of our present essay—M a . W e b b e.

SAMV£f« Wsaaa was Uorn iu 1740. His father was of hi«;h re*

apectability and independentfortune, btjit dyingsuddenly ^i ^^oQiicai

i»hidler he went to assume an office under Gosrearvnevl, iprlii)e tiis

son was an infant, and 4he family property being i^ieiuited from

rightful descemlaats, liis widpw wa* reduced to t^cb comparative In-

<)igeitcc that her sou received but very little cdiication, and h'us ap^

pfcikticcd to the trade of a cabiru t-urikcr at tlie very early at^c of

eleven. Ills di:>p()sitiou \v:i^. uversi- to so inccliaiiical an cinployniciit,

and Uin indenture was no sounei concluded tiian he determined luii

to follow his trade, lie applied himself to tlie study of Latin, liis

iBotiber died in less than a year after (his period, and he bad recourse

tocopying music for his aapport, tbough as yet wholly unacquainted

Ifith the arty to which however be was ?ery much attyclied. From

ian pbeciire professor named Babbabot, with wbon he became ac^

iquaiated in the co«rae of his business ais a copybt, he acquicsd the

rudiments ofmusic. In the mean time his industry was so unceasing

thiiL when lully employed he wtJuUi write from tivc in the nioruing

,(iU twelve at ni^ht, and when thi.'^ was not the case, he pursued the

study of Music, and lmvin«r attained a respectable knowlcdi^'c of

JLatin, he turned to the acquisition of French. At tweuty-thrce he

manied, and the birUi o^ achiUl added to his difficulties, llis ardour

for knowledge however seemed to augment with his embarrassBMntk,

and be now engaged an Italian Master. Soon afiter, he began to teach

iBttsic and to compose, and scarcely a year passed witjiout hisreceiving

a prise medal, and sometimes two for bb glees fron the eatoh clubt

down to the time when this donation to merit was discontfnaed. He
subsequently acquired a competent and indeed exuii^ive knowledge

of the German and Hebrew^ nor did he ueglcct the manly exercise^
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for he is said to have excelled both iu fcnciug and daaciug. These

high aocomplishments were accorapanted with a simplicitj and

goodnett of heart which endeared him to the whole circle of hb

connectione*

Saeh aie the interesting partioiilafB in the life of the composer,

who is unquestionably entitled, from the exoelknee, variety, and ori*

ginality of his prod act i>ins, to stand at the head of our English glee

writers. We are now then (o enter into some account of his works.

The saccession ofamtisement derived from cnfchc, ni ulrig:als, and

gleei appears to have been slightly interrupted by- the brief and

canial introductions of the viols as assistants the Toioe id the per*

Ibimance of madrigals ; and perhaps it may beIn a measure owing

to the fiict that the too generally artificial constmction of madrigaby

theieby injnriiig or lowering the expieision of pasiioo» made this de-

fect more apparent, and led to the sabstttntion of glees.

A. general definition of this species of writing was given in one of

our late reviews.* The English glee," it was Iherc said, is clearly

derived from the madrigal, which was only a modification of the

ecclesiastical style of composition that prevailed when (he madrigal

was in vogue. Glees therefore savour more of the church than the

theatre. This may be obiorved even in the most chearful, which

have a chasteness and severity of style about them that is quite

chaiacteristicy and which is entirely deitioyed by any passages of a

dramatic cast Gracefnl and ezprenive melody, puie harroonyt

and modulation carefully studied and conducted, are the elements

which compose the really fine glee ; and when sueh music is united

to Ihe poetry of our greatest authors, it is not astonishing that it should

possess a cliann for unsophisticated minds, of which many other

species of composition cannot boast, (tIccs, indeed, are the peculiar

delight of all Englishmen who have a real taste for music. They

are identified with par tastes, mannersi and habits, and when sang

by our Knttbtts, our Vaoohaks, our Salbs, and a thouaand

dhers, they exert an influence over us which b not often exerted by

mora elaborate and artificial compositions. It may however be ob-

served, thai in a glee the composer has in his power every species of

legitimate musical expression, even of things which, at fint, seem

only capable of being expressed by the orchestra. Take for exam*

* Vol. 3, page 472*
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pie, tlie storm movements in Wbbbb's glee^ ^ When spMdk hnttim

Mofi^ in Callcott^s < AAer ofhenety md in Hobslbt's *XiO»

«ft ytm bng rafmnimg than* Fenons who have not henid those

or similar movements ably performed, are not aware how fiw a com*
bioatton of voices may be made to prodnce in ns an Idea of some of

*

the raost striking phenomena of nature.

TliG composition of a really fine glcc is a matter of no small dif-

ficulty. It seems to reqfiire a peculiar fact, and a mind deeply im-

bued with the spirit of those masters from whose writings it may be

said to derive its origin. Hence it is, that although many compoie

glees, iew excitemuch notice. Some are too cbromatici othersan too

dramatic, and a considerable propoitiim are wanting in those traits

which characteriie this speciesof composition, and which are always

expected and felt bj those whomake It theirstndj and amusement.'*

If this be true, the legitimate subjects for glees are sentiments

abstracted as much a& posi>ible from character. And this \vc tiikc io

be the real distinction between the true glee and the spurious compo-

sitions assuming the name. Wherever the sentiment is minified with

specific chanuiter it ceases to be a glee—-it becomes a dramatic tri6

or quartetto—a scena—a semi-chorus—a something, but not a glee.

Thus, for instance, we sliould exclude Db, Callcott's RedxToa

kmgMf'* RbbvBs's ^OhmkolUiiieemtke uiUhi^i wife" and Moobb's

O ladj/fior,** dmm the list ai glees. Thej are musical dramatie

dialogues or scenes, but not glees.

Oar distinction, it will be seen, excludes no subject matter and

scarcely any effect that cliaracter is supposed to produce. The fine

adjurations " Awake JEolian h/re^^** ** Thi/ 'ioicc, () hnrmon^y^-^-

or Great Faiher Bncrhmy**\ h;iv(? nil the force that personification

could bestow. (Jelids arboury'% How sweet, Iiow /r«A,*'[

breathe all the fervency of love, without any distinct idea of the lover

being affixed. '^SwMedkm^irfAafitf ^o//(n»,*'l and «'Cn^^
0getmdyoiUhf^** awahe thelighter fires,without conveyingany abso-

lute notion of the Indlvidual-^^ Qmen ofAt tUverbowt** tf—infixes

deep melancholy ;
<^ Striflfyfrom the iMnmlam*$ krom^'' XX ^ bright

sensations, inspired by the loveliest views ofnature, at the houfofprime

" Wine does wotuiers^'^ and '-^ L,ijts a bumper^ ||||
—fill the mind

* Daaby. f Webbe. % Paxton. § Horsley.
||

Paatoo.

f Horslcy. «• Stevens. f+ Uindle. %X Wcbbe.

Sh Kcdes.
Ilii

WaianrigbU
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wHh tU thejomtty of ihe Ubie, yet to none of theie gimi wc assign

movetlwi « genml cbaracter* Ipdeed Ibe eircaBi^taace of their being

mg hj ft plnialUj of vokwi oon&r espeffiimj 4 c^ner^ distiMtHNi.

Bill parkapi eren ihit produMp in the mind alivelier emotiiHiyu one

vbiflh leads to the compfehenebn of a gieater aanber of olijeotfi jiMt

as a richer and more delightfnl Knsalion is prodnoed upon the ear^

upon the physical organ, by the combinations of harmony.

Thete considerations lead us theretore fo perceive why tlic glee is

so justly a favourite, nnd why it concentrates tlic usual atlribrttes of

ezpieision of sentiment in as high, if not a higher degree, thaii any

other species of composition, while it retains a purity which is pecu-

luuly its own. TbcK an the qnaltiies which appear In as to make it

so peculiarly national, so peculiarly Engtish. Its construction con*

pletely harmoniaes with the chastsi leader, mildy aad gentle, yetwana

and Irae ezprassion of passion, banishing all extravagance, congeaial

to the Englisli delicacy, yet not wanting the £nglish strength and

depth of feeling.

In our review of Mr. Horsley's glees will be found a i,ke(cli of

kXie rise and progress of this species of part-song, from wliich it ap-

pearsthat the art ofglee wntioig was in ilsmeridian when MR.Wsaaa
hegM to compose. One drouastance particalarly iaduoes us to

revert to the last haif of the centnry, when so many men ofeminent

taleat in the departmeat flourishad* They weie called into the Held

of exertion, and stimulated and encmifaged by the demsnd for glees

which the founders of the CSateh Gluh originated and propagated,

thus proving to demonstration, thatpublic spirit in (he prosecution of

the nrfsmay be esteemed the parent as well as the protector of genius.

We wish to apply this observalion fo Knarlish talent in general os en-

gaged in music, and to iiold it up to the {mtrons of the art who com-

plain of our deficiency in the loftier branches of composition. A
bounty upon production, to use the language of commerce, we ass

persnaded is ail that is wantaag.

But although such men as Lord MoBViiroToir, the Paxtoss,

Danar, Gooxa, and STArvoan Smrit, had written and weieca*

joying tlie high reputation they deservi*, Mb; Waaaa has cqnalled,

and considering the number, variety, and beauty of bis works, eclipsed

them all.
,

* Vol. S, pag9 107.
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Mr. Wbbbe's glees and part songs ha?e been coUecled md
publishet) in thtee voIuibcb, and they amount to no less than Ofbe

fauDdred and seven compasitioiiSk We liave suliyoined the list, and

this collectMNiy thoqgh ii bgr no mfeani oompriiev all his wwrksi ht he

has written masses and soo^* wluch have obtained jgltal cdebritj^

may yet be considered as comptehending those parts wbkh ba?

e

most essentially contribated to bii fiune.

As o*cr the varied meads

A generous friendsliip

As Nmcy danced
Arise ye winds

As the moments foH
Around the festive bosrd
Alas, how Tnin

Awake sweet muse

Belinda's sparkling wit

Baechns Jore^s ddUghtfal bsjr

Breathe soft ye winds
Brihn-^' Zephyrs

Bid me when forty winters

Come lire with me
Come rosy health

Cecilia more than sU
Cu|>id i;iy pleasure

Come pu:>h rouitd

Discord dire sister

Danghter iweet

Difinc Cecilia

Fair eye of !iii:;!it

Gloritius ApciUo

Great iiacchus

Hither all ye loves

Hail happy meeting

Henri' ;dl yc vain delights

Hall mu^c
If love and all the world

In care and sorrow

ril enjoy the present time

Let not love

Live to day
Music's the language

Me BacdWB Ifam

My fiur is beautiful

IVIy name it is Slight

Now I'm prepared

Nou lide sii mar

0 night

O lore

On his death bed
O come O bella

Pretty warbler

Quand 'io bevo
Rl«o my Joy
Sister of Phoebus

Seek not to draw bhs

Surely that's the ehmnfa^ maid
Since Vm born a mortal man
So f,!ll oflife

Swiftly from the mountain's brow
Sweet bhd
To me the wanton girls

Thy voice^ O harmooy
The spring

I
To the festive board

There behold the mighty bowl
*Tis beauty caUS
The mighty oonqaemr
Thy beauteous eyes

The death of fair Adonis
The girl that I love

To the pale tyrant

The sun that sets

To the gods of the ocean

The man who in his breast

The fragiaiit painting

I1ie gods of wK and wine
To love I wake
The glorious sun

True as the needle

To a heart full of love

I
The hkMsom sepleasliif

When innocence and beantjr

When charming Chloe

When shall we three meet again

Who can be happy

<<The mansion of peace*' was one of these* and was amonot the ssost

esteemed of the late M r. II a a aison*8 performances. It is faideea a ballad of

|{ieatsWeetnss^ simplid^) and esptesshm*
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S6S UKL. WtftBfi.

When winds brcAthe soft | Wc our sliort Utes measure

When Bftture Cormed I Wba« hi^^^ Ilion

Where'er my Delia coom
WiM gites the lever tigotfr

Wanton pales

What bright joy

When wc dwell

What may arrive

With breath

Wine wid good cheer

You gave rue your heart

Yc9 fortune.

Upon looking over this list every one will be struck, not only with

the general variety, both in jjoint of subject and of treatment, but

with the numerous favourite glues which have place and precedency

both in the orchestra and at table up to the present hour. Not less

than twenty of these oompotitiona are continually to be foiiodi one

orother of themi in every concert bill, to be hcaid in every room

wfiere f^eei aie aoiig, and when we batdy point out the divenil/ of

itjk in piecee of ineh admitted snperiority at the foUowii^;-^** INr-

toriiinMa^*—^nencstMye tarn delights**^** WkenwhOthntth

tqflr-^** Smiftfy from the momOaku hnw^'—f* Prelttf cMrftfer**-*

•* Thy voice ^ O harmony-^^^ The might
i/ conqueror**—" Bacchus

Jore's delightful boy**—*^ Come live with me''—and " Glorious Apollo ."

scarcely a word more is necessary from us to recall to memory the

claims to immortality which the author of these admirable compo-

aitions enjoys* These are his popular pieoeSi and though they are

certainty pre>eminent above the rest, there are many which are only

a shade below them in originality and lieantjr. Certain it is, that no

other author has written things ofsnch clioioe and rare excdlence.

We hi?e so oAen spoken at large, and indeed in this article ha?e

recited what are the real requisites of a fine style of writing in this

species, it would be quite superfluous to enter into any long analysis

of fhc structure of M r. Webrf/s compositions. One circumstance

however especially forces ilscif wyion our observation. INfii. WEuaE
Undoubtetlly is HOt exceeded by any iri (he (Hsposition of his parts,

in the richness of his harmonics, in the natural, easy, and effective

succession of his modulation ; but above all these we consider the

beauty, grace, and flow of his melodies as the peculiar attribute uf

his genius, and as that which has principaUy attracted such univenai

attention. The melod/ of Smiftfy** is unrivalled—theie is nothiag

like iL The images, the rythm, and the choice of words in the

poetry of this beautiful description of morning, are felicitous in the

highest degree, but we know of nothing in music that so precisely

accordii with the fresh and breathing spirit, the physical joy and
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MR. WfiBBK. 369

animatiun therein pniiitcil, as this cheerful jti elegant melodj^

which runs indeed through all the parts. The same geniui informg

the compliclited movements of fVhen winds breathe soft" These

two have been termed not onaptljr the Queen and the King of Glees.

There is indeed none more noble^ majestic, and commanding than

the hist^none more graceful, beautiful, and sweet than the fioft.

It is a curious fact that the world owes one ofthe finest part-songs

ever written to the casual chance of the author's receiving the words

as the envelope of some article {purchased his servant at a clian-

cilcr's sliop, whicii was the circumstance that gave the poetry of

*^ ff'/icn zi-inds brefdhc snjr to Ma. ^Vi; h be's notice. The fact is

recorded by Ma. liiciiAtiD Clark as delivered to him by Mn.
Wbbbe him!>elf, in the preface to his collection ofthe words of part*

songs sang at the diHcrent societies.

Such are the slight outlines of this great musician's' biography.

In concentrating these few but authentic particuUrs of his histoiy,

and in combining them with a list of his principal works, we have

done all that in us lies towards giving him a more complete, and we
uusl iuore lusting record in the musical annals of the country, than

he has hitherto enjoyed. Add to his fame we c;innot—but we hope

\\c may assist in concentrating and preserving a knowledge of the

materials ('^ monumcntura are perenoias") with which his great

celelMit/ has been erected.

VOL. IV. NO. XV* S li
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TH£ ROYAL ACADKMY OF MUSIC.

Ill one of the very earlj parts* of oiir Miscellanj was inserted t

latter signed VETrs, on the Character of Mnsiciansy in vhtch A
Collegiate FsTABLiSHrfENT, for the Education of Youth, de-

signed for the profession of music," \v;t3 advocated and recom-

mended. Wo have since inserted an account of the foreitrn Conser-

vatories,+ and in our very last Number (14) our respected and able

Correspondent, F. W. H. submitted slight outlines of a general

plan for soch an institution. By this recapitulation we do not nean

to arrogate to ourselves the origination of the design we are now

about to lay before our leaders. With such examples of attainnent

before us as the school of Naples has for so long a time preseBted<—

with the visible effects of musical education upon the musical cha-

racter "of Italy and ofGermany—and above all, with the labours of

the Conscr\atoM(j of Paris continually broug'ht forward, we lay no

claim to tlie suggestion. But there is a point in the progress of

things when countries become ripe for the execniion of useful pro-

jects. This maturity is very often, indeed generally, hastened by

ciicnmsfances, and amongst those circQmstance!?, not the least stimu-

lantand efleotoali is literaiy discussion. The Profession at laig^ we

are happy to say, admit that the circulation of our work has done

more towanb diffusing a philosophical view ofthe advantages which

mnsicyboth as a science and as an art, both as to its own character

and as to the character of its professors, may derive from a connection

with U tters, than any other attempt that has hitherto been made to

advance* all these iinportant objects. Thought and discussion have

been alike promoted, and therefore we may jierhaps be allowed to

hope that our endeavours hav^' opcratetl amongst those causes, vliich

have at last tended to assist tiie realization of a design, that if rigbU^

ffuniaged^ must, we are. confident, ameliorate the condition, improve

the science^ extend the practice^ enlarge the understanding, and con-

sequently exalt the character of musicians.

Before we consider the nature of those principles which ought to

regulate lucb an institiilMmy it should seem necessary to lelate what

Vol. 1, pags 284.
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THS ItOTAt. ACADKMT OF MVtlG. 371

had been clone towards the fonnatioii of an academy preriottBl/ to

the communication ofilie grand scheme which forms the foiindatioa

of oar artidcy as well as the subsequent transactions febting thereto*

And here, as we shall very independently and very fheely enter into

the details, we must entreat the reader to bear in mind the Mniversal

tone and temper of our writings. We bcfl^ liim to know lliat the

Editor of tlie Quauterlv Nfnsu'Ar. Mac:a/inf. ani> Review
h not of the profession of music, nor ever Ims been, nor is he in «ny

way connected witli professors, except tiirough the medium of tbo

publication he conducts. However solicitous therefore be may ap*

pear in supporting the objects or advancing Uie just ptetenftons of

that body, he can be impelled by none bat general interests and

(he trusts) enlarged views—by principles that regard the universal

ceconomy rather than individual prejudicesi predilections^ or con*

cerns—in short, by a desire to procure for liberal art and enlightened

artists, that place in society, to which the influence they exert over

the happiness of mankind, by the grace and polish tijey lend to

manners and the solace they alibrd in life, very descrvediy cuUiics

them.

Mr. Livius, an amateur of high distinction, some months since

had interested himself deeply in the formation of as academy, and

had even proceeded to publish a prospecius for an establishment for

vocal instruction^ when a diKussion upon the subject was brought on

at Tub Philhabmonic Socibtt^ and it was resolved to enter at

large into the consideration of a more general design. The Mem*
bers were solicited (o pat the Soctcfy in possession of their views.

A committee wus; formed, hnd tlie uliuost attention was bestowed

upon (he design for some moiitlis. Mn. Livius (we believe)

brought forward a plan. Mil. BiniaowEs entered at large into

the principles which ought to be ob^eived inlaying down t<^ola-

tions for such an establishment, and lastly, Ma. Walmislbt pro-

duced the sketch of a series of principles. The commit(ee had pre*

pared their report, and a general meeting was held for the purpose

of prirfting and promulgating the prospectus, when, to the surprise

of the Members, the establishment of A Royal Acadgut of

Music, under t!ic patronnc^o of The Kikc, wilii a list of Directors,

Trustees, and a Sub-committee, and a conij)lLie system of digested

rules and rrc^nlations, was announced, on tiie very day the (general

meeting was held. We have some reason to believe that every Mem*
Sa $
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THB BOYAL ACADEMY OF MUilC.

ber of the l^iulharmoDic bociely diiavowed all knowltulgc ut the

primediiig which thiii pat to unexpected a period to their delibe*

rations. The thing wai thus taken entire!/ out of their hands.

We shall now give the plan Urns brought Into life and activitj,

we shall detail the progress it has made^ and we shall then proceed

loezamine its natnre and effects, interspersing and adding such facts

and obserrations as may arise nnd as may elucidate the object all

parties have in view—namely, llie c^aUatioii of the citaractcr of tlic

art and its professors.

Rttlef and Regulalwm of the Roytd Aeademi/ of Mutk*

The British Institution, for promoting the Fine Arts in the United Kino^-

dom, established on the 4th of June, 1805, havin*^'- he* n found eminentiy

Bucccsstiil in the object<i propo.>ied to be attained ny it, tlii^ institution shall

be eomidered as established upon similar principles, and shdl follow Ha rules

and regulations as far as practicaye.

CHAP. l^Ofihe Object of the lm(iMion.

IsL The object of the institution, under hb Majesty'^* patronage, is to

promote the cultivation of die seienoe of music, and afford faeilities for at*

laining perfection in it, by as«<i.Hting with general instruction the natives of

this rountry, nnd thus enahlinn- those who pursue this deHghtful branch of

the tine arts, to enter into cutiipptition with, and rival the natives of other

countries, and to provide for themi^elvea the means ot an honorable and

comfortable livelihood.

9d* With this view it m proposed to found an academy, to be called tl^

" Rof/ai Academy of for the maintenance and g^eneral instruction

in music of n certain number of pupib, not exceoduig at present forty

males and forty females.

CHAF. II.

—

Of the Subscribers and their Privileget,

1st. The institution i»< to hp fomuled and maiiitainod, by contributions

and annual subscriptions, which sha'l he divided into four classes.

1st class—Contributors of one hundred guineas or upwards in one pay*
ment, or fitly pi^uineas and upwards, and under one hundred guineas, and

an annual sub<-criplion of five jruineas.

chis<—Contributors of firty-five £j«inra<? or upwnrds in one payment,
or ten guineas and an annual subecription of live guinejis.

3d class—Contributors of tliirty-five guineas iu one payment, or of five

irnineas and an annual sobscriution of three gruineas.

4th class—Contributor of twelve gumeas in one payment, or an annual

•ubscription of three guineas, and no* !: ~^ than one guinra.

The fir-it payment of fiOy, ten, and live guineas, will include the sub-

scription for the current year.

3d. The subscribers of the 1st class are to be governors, they are lo

have the privilege of being present at, and of introducing two persons to,

ffll the ponrrrt*, trinT*, or renearsa!". frr?i -^all tnl.p jd.'sre in the institu-

tion, and all the public examinations of the pupiU ; they will also, with the
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TUB UMAL ACADBMT Or JTOflC. 375

•uh^cribers of the 2d and 3d c!as<»e'», have the recommeiHlation and elcr-

lioa ot all the students to be admitted into the academy, and will have three
otes for each student at each election.

3d. The aubscriben of the Sd claas are to have the aame privilegea as
those of the 1st class, except that they will have two voles only at the elec-
tion of the student.^, and may introduce one penononly inttftl^<^ of tWO, to
the concerts, rehearsals, and examinations.

4th. The aubacribers of the 3d class are to have the same privileges aa

the former claaaes, except thai the^ will have only one vote at the caeetion

of the students, and a free admiauon for theroselvea only to the coDcerta,
rehearsa'^, and examinations.

^

5th. Tiie subscribers of the 4th class will be entitled to a free admission

to the public examinations of the pupils only.

6th. All the subscriptioi» shall be paid on or before the 25th of Oclober
in each year, into the hands of Meaara. Coutta and Co» who are ^pointed
the bankers of the institution.

7th. if any subscriptions remain unpaid after the 25th of March follow-

ingf the fubacribera shall cease to be members of the inatitution, and shall

not be re-admitted) until they have paid all the arrears due from them.

CHAP. III.

—

0/ ike GavemmetU ihe ImiUution,

The government of the inatitutitm ahaD be vested in a committee of
directors and a aub-committee.

l^C^Me Direeton*

lat. The directors shall be choaen from amon^ the governors : the^ shaO

be twenty-five in number, and consist of a president, four vice-preaidenta,

and twenty directors.

2d. The president shall be elected annually by the directors; he shall

predde at tae general courts and at the meetings of the direetoN ; in hia

absence one ofthe vioe*preaidenta ahall preside, according to aeniority of
nomination.

3d. One vire-preeiflent and four other directors shall go out annually,

by rotation, and shall not be eligible to be re-chosen, until after the expira-

tion ofone year. >

4th. The r^ffularvaeaneies occurring in the direction shall be filled up
by ballot out otthe governors ; all temporary vacancies ahall be filled up by
the directors themselves out of the same class.

5th. No court shall be competent for the transaction of business, unless

the president, or one ofthe vice-presidents, and aiz other directora, shall be
present.

6th. The directors shall have the power of framing liereafter any bye-
laws for the government of the institution, ami of modify in fi" and altering

the present rules and regulations, and of making such regulations respecting

their own meetings, and the c<mduct ofbusiima therein, as they shall think

fit, so as such regulations be not contradustory to the fundamental rules of
the institution.

7th. They shall nominate a sub-committee out ofihe three iirst classes of
subscribers, for ihe purposes afler mentioned.

8th. The following miblemen and gentlemen are appomted directors to

act until the fitit Monday in June next, when a new election shall take place

for the succeeding year, and all the present director? ^}m\] be eligible to be
then re-choseo. la case of any vacancy occurring previoua to June next,
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the same shall be filled ap by the retntmiiig direelon horn emoi^ the

ireveraora*

DIRECTORS. •

TttB DfJKB Of DevoNsuiRB, PrendenS*
The AnciiDisnop oe York,
TirK MAHQrH or Ailesbuby, C

nce^PrafdeiUi.TueEaRL FORTESCUE, ^
^TWMWWW.

Th« Barl or Darmlet,
The Dukeof Wellin^on
The MarquLs of Cholmoodelej
The Karl of Loti^dale

The Earl of Wilton

The Earl of Belmore
The Earl of Scarbrough

The Earl of Fife

The Earl of Browiilow

The Earl of Mount E»igecumbe

The Earl of Blessington

The EarlofMorlej
I^rd Ravensworth
The Virt' riiancellor

Sir George Warrender, Bart.

Sir James Langham, Bart.

The Honorable John Vilfiere

George Watson Taybr, Eiq. M.P.
William Curtij», Esq.

Francis Freeling, Esq.

John Jnliua Angerstein, Esq.

5.

—

Of the Trustees.

Ist. All the property and funds of the institution shall be vested in five

trustees, intrust for themselves and the other subscribers.

9d. The first trustees shall be
Tlie Vice Chancellor

Sir Bdmniid Antrobus
His Grace the Duke ofWelUngton
The Earl of Lonsdale

Lord Btir j^hf rsh

3d. Any vacancy occurring from deuUi or resignation, shall be filled np

by the directofBy at ameeting to be specially caDed for that purpose*

3.

—

Of the Sub-committee,

1st. The sub-committee shall consist of nine members, to be chosen by

the directors out ofthe three let chwes ofnibecribers ; they ehall elect a
chairman from among themselves.

2d. To nvotd tlic inconvpnipnce attending an annual cli:iTifTf> ofllio sub-

commiitce in tiic infancy of the institution, and to afford them the necessary

time for its advantageous cstablishmeut, the iirst sub-committee named shall

continue in office for three preart.

5d. During this period, if any TBcancies occur in their body, from death

or rcslnrnntion, tlir»y "linll havr tnr power of filling^ Up fluch TBCancies from
among the persons elii^iljlc' to be elected.

4th. During the temporary absence of the chairman, or any other mem-
ber ofthe sub-committee, the remaining members shidl fill up the vacancy
by ^ome other eligible person, who shall act until his return.

5th. At tli«* end of three years, three of the members «liall go out an-

nually by rotation, who've places shall be tilled up by the directors by
ballot. The members retiring shall be eligible to be re-elected.

fidi. There shall be no business transacted at any meeting ofthe sub-

committee, unless three members be present.
7(1t. T!if ^vhole direction and mananfement of the institution, and of'lio

expenditnri' nf funds, shall be vested in the suh-commiltt-e, are

empowci i d to draw i'or and disburse ail the monies necessary for that pur-

n; they eliall have the entire superfntendenee ofthe academv and stu-

s, and the appointment and controul of all the.profoaaors and masters,

whose daties ana salaries shall be fixed by them.
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Sir Andrew iiarnard

Sir John Murray
The Hon. Archibald Macdonakl
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8th. One week at the least, previous to the first Monday in June in

every year, the sub-committee shall make out and present to the directors

an account ot the receipts and expenditure of the establishment for the
preceding year, which account shall be audited by two auditors, to be
chosen by uie directors out of their own body, who shall report the vesuli

to them.
9th. The suh-committee shall at tlu- -^ame time make an annual report

to the directorii of the state of the institution, which, with the account, snail

be published for die general information of all the subscribers.

lOth. Tliey shall be at liberty to propose to the directors such additions

to, or alterations in, t!ie bye law-4 ana rer^ulations of the institution, as they
may in their judgment consider for it^ n 1 , antugo.

lltb. The sub-committee shall appoint a treasurer and secretary, with

Bueh salary as they may think fit, who shall act under them during pleasure,

and be u holly subject to their controul*

12th. The following noblemen and gentlemen are hereby appointed of
the fir.<4t sub-committee, aiui shall contmue in oHicf for three years, via.

JLord Burghersh
Sir Gore Ouseley
Count St. Antonio

Vr'ho are empowered to add the remaining three members to their numbers
Of this sub-committee liord Burghersh is appointed the chairman.

0/ the Meeting* 9f the SubmcommUtee.

lit* The nb'Committec shall meet at such times, and according to such
regulation*? as thev shall hereafter establish, provided that there shall be
at least one meeting to be held on the first Monday in each month*

4.

—

Of the IVeasurer and Secretary.

Ist. The treasurer and secretary, as ''oon as it shall he fnnnd practica-

ble, shall reside in the house of the institution, and shall constantly be in

* attendance previous to, and at the meetings of the directors and sub-com«
mittee, and during such hours in each day as shall be appointed by the
sub-committee, as well as at all other times which shall be required by
them, or be necessary lo carry on the business ofthe society.

2d. He iihall take minutes uf the procecdnigs at all meetings, and enter

them fairly into abook to be kept by him for&at purpose, and shall, under
the direction ofthe Committee, write all letters and other communications
from the suh-committee, and shall have the care of all the books, papers,

and writings beloufrjucr to the society, which shall be k«'pl in the housp of

the institution, that they may be always in readiness to be produced ut the

meetingsofthe sub-committee, or to any of its members wno may requif«

to inspect them.
3d. On the first of January in every year, he shall apply to and receive

from tlie bankers of (he institution, nn account of all the contr5hution«< and
annual subscriptions which shall have been paid into their hands tor the eur^

rent year, from which he shall make out a list of the arrears due, and he
shall thereu])on apply to each subscriber whose snbscriptiott remainsunpaid.

4th. He shall pay and disburse all monies due from, or payable by the

inrtiditlon, and shall keep particular accounts of all his receipts and payments,

5ti}. He shall examine and audit the accounts ofthe tradesmen to be

gemployed by the institution, and, under the direction of the mb^NHnmittee,
ive all the ordera necewury Ibr the oondnct and maiutenanoe of the eita*

lishment
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6th. The accounts of the treasurer ihall be made out quarterly, and sub-

mitted to the inspection of the sub-cottimittee ; in them he shall nhew, and

SToperly vouch, all the monies that have been received and expended
nnag the preceding quarter, and the balance remaining io hit hanoa.

CHAP. Ul^r^/the Academy and Prtifetton*

let There oiiall be founded an academy, for the maintenanceand ioatnte*

lion in music, of a number of atudents, not at present exceeding 40 males,

and 40 females, to be o|>enefl on or hofore the fir^t of January*, 1823. Thw
number to be encreased or tHniinisliod, as tlie funds of the lostitutioa may be

adequate to the support of a greater or less number.
8a. For thlo purpose, a conventeot building shall as looa as possible be

provided by the sub-committee, of which a separate part shaQ be i^>propri*

atedforthe mate studonts, nnrl another for the females.

3d. In addition to the above ei(tul)li>lmu>at, there shall be received into the

aeademy extra students, who, according to certain rules of admission, shall

be,entitled to all the advantages of the institution, except their mainlenance
and lodging.

4fh. A person of character and repute, to he rn]]rd the principal of the

eslablishment, or a board, coiisistin«^ of three prott'ssors, as the sub-coin-

mittee may hereafter decide upon, shall be placed at tlie head of tlie academy,
towhom shall be entrusted thegeneral direction of the mjasical education of
ike students.

5th. There shall be n mnsfer and mi<itress of each school, resident In the

house, to \\ horn shall beloii"^ the duty of Ruyierintunding and attending- to the

discipline and conduct of the studentH, and who shall be charged widi all the

internal arrangement of their respective establishments, subject, neverthe-

less, to the directions and general controul of the Sub-committee.
6th. Under fliem, and snhjrot to their direction, fliere shall be sub-pre-

ceptors ajid sub-governesses, to assist in the management of their several

departments.

7th. The principal or board, as the case may be, and the master and
inistresB, shall communicate upon all subjects relating to their several de-
partmer^f t w ith the subniommittee, from whom they snail receive the neces*

sary directions.

CHAP. IV.—Of the course ofSludjf.

1st. The first object in the education of the students will con>i.«t in n 'Strict

attention to their religious and moral instruction ; next, the study of their own
and the Italian language, writing, and arithmetic} and their general instme*
tion in the various branches of music, particularly in the art of singing-, and
in the study of the piano-forte and organ, of harmony, and of composition.

2d. A fit arrajigement shall be mnirle. at the opening of the academy, for

Uie performance of divine wuri>hip, and the proper attendance thereon of
the }>upils»

3d. The professors in music belonging to the establishment,willbeeome by
their appointment, and during the period they shall retain it, members ofa
council, to be presided by the principal, to which shall belong the reportinoj-

to the bub-conimittee upon the aptitude of the students reconmiended, and
the examinationofthe students at the periods which shall be fixed, as also the

consideration or decision of all other points referred to them by the snb-eon*
mittee. Tn this council the voica will be etpudj the casting vote being re-

served to the principal.
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CHAP. V.

—

0/ihe QuuUjicaUon of the Students.

1 St. No student shall be admitted at an eariier age than lOyeara, nor later

than 1 ^eurs old.

^A, Tneyflhall have recerred inch previous instruction, as to be able to

read and write with tolerable proficiency.

3d. They shall have shewn some decided aptitude or disposition for muiiey
to be ascertained by the professors and masters in coimcil.

4th. As the object of the institution is to bring up persons who may in af^er

lifedevote themselves to the profession ofmusic, so where no sufficient aptitude

in the student in shewn, 9A it would notbe ofadvantage tohim to bebrooght op
in a line of life in which he would not be likely to succeed, an examination as
to the pron"re«s and attainment's of rnrh pupil shall take place by the princi-

pal and professors of tlie institution, after tweh e months from their entry,

and according to their report, the continuance or not of the pupil on the esta<-

Uishment shdl be determined upon by the sub-committee.
5, Each student must at the time ofadmission come decently clodiedy and

cont i nn e to be so, asthe establishment will not charge itselfwith any ezpenee
on that head.

CHAP. \i^f the Admiiiiott of the StttdenUy tmdFt^menii inrttf^t
thereof.

1st. The subserilifT-* of the first class n il! have (he fecommendation of the
half of the students to be first admitted on the establishment, the number of
which wiO be determined by the subcommittee, in reference to the amount
ofthe subscriptions collected ; the recommendation of the remainii^ halfof
the students will belong to the second and third classes of the subscribers.

9d, Thev will hp adrnitted hv ballot in each cIhsw of subsicribers. The
governors will ballot for the tiriit half, the other two classes of subscribers

will ballot according to the number of votes belonging to each, for the re*

maininghatf.

3d. The admis'^ions of fiiture pupils on vacancies, will also be upon tfis

recommendation of the fiTib^ribers of the first) second^ and third claMe%
in the following- manner :

—

4th. Elach subscriber shall send to the secretanr, in writing, 'the name,
age, and place of abode of the person recommended by him for admission,

and also of the situation in life ot the p irents, which notice shall be immedi-
ately entered in a l>o(;k to be kept for d»t purpose, tQ be called The
Recommendation Book.'*

5th. At such period as shall be fixed by the sub-committee, notice shall

be given to the respective students so recommended, of the time andplace
when they will be required to attend for the purpose ofhwng ezaminedas to
their fitne«?.

6lh. At the time so appointed, each of the pupils proposed tor admission,

shall attend and be examined by the professors and masters of the establish-

ment, in manner before directed, as to their proficiency in reading and
writing, and aptitude or disposition for music, who shall report their opmioniT

in writing thereon to the sub-committee, who shall then decide whether the

pupil shall be placed on the list of canflidntes or not. Xo avoid expence and

uconvenience to persons residing at a distance exceeding 50 miles from
London; such persons shall be allowed to be previously examined as to.their

fitness, by three competent masters, of the district in which thev reside, who
dwU transmit a certincate of qualification, inwfitifigf tothe aolMiommiUee,

,

VOU IY« MO. XV* 9g
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for their consideration and decision as to their being placed oa ibe Ust oC

candidates*

7th. Fram Ibe caadidalw-ao placed, ifae ndMeribevi ofdw fint, Mcfiid,

and third chuies shall fill up by oallot all the vacancies that shall occur.

8tb. The mo<le of conductiiu^ ballot, nrrd i\iv time when it ««hn!l

{)lace., shall he fixef) by the uD-committ^r, and submitted to the directoa

or tbair ^mrobaitoiu

IHh. Eacn itudeiit shall^ay ten gujaeat to the fimdsofthe ettahliiliinpHt at

hiior her entry, and aftenrarda^egiiiBeaiper amiam dnrii^thetiflMhe

or ^e shall reauitt in the academy. The pupil mnat alwaya oe propexly

attired.

lOtb. On failure of any oi the§e conditions, or of the i»ubscriber who re*

aomaaaded the pupil ceasing to be a member by non-payment ofhk aneual

•abfcription, the iludeiit so recomnwnded by turn •ball no longer ccwfinae

en the establishment , unless from special circumstances the sub-comraittee

shall otherwi«<e direct. This is not intended to apply to the case of the deaA
ofany sobschber.

1 ith. The chOdren ofprofombra m music, when properly certified to ha

M by the sabscriber proposing them, shall be admitted at half the firstsob*

scription, namely, five gameas, and afterwards a yearly payment oftwo
gwiaeas.

12th. The extra students, not regularly belonging to the establishment,

ahaV be recommended by subsonbefs ofthe three first classes, and dball pay

tBAoen gnineaa per annum to the funds of the aadety, except where the

tndpnts reconHneaded shall be certified to be the children ot professors in

wnwe, when their aimual payment shall be ten miineas.—Rules for their ad-

mission, as to tbeir agt^s aad qualifications, and the regulations to be observed

this class of pupils, will be laid down by the sub-committee, the strict ob-

Wi faiiau of which will be required by them.

itfk. No ^ident shall r^nain in the academy, and at the cham «£ the

in«tf!tiition, heynnH the ntrp of 1 8 ; but the sTih-eomn\if tee mny allow such

sMidents as they may think (it to oontinuu to receive mstructioa from the

mastcffn of the esttraUshment after that age, provided they cxmtinue the

yearly payment they have made up to that period.

CHAP. VII.

—

Of the Concerts and Exuminafioni.

IsL There skaU be one or more public concerts in each year, at which

MMh sftheatadente as are snfficiauflyadvaneed ahall be produced ; the profits

of this concert diall go to the benefitof the establishment, except when any
of tiie students are retiring in that year from the academy, when so miKh of
the profits as the suh-committee Khali direct shall be divided amonorst them,
as abortion which may assist their comibrtable establishment in the world.

So. Previowto eadi concert, there shall be a public rehearsal, at which
sfl the tttudents shall be present.

36. There ahall be mtblic examinations of the stndsBnit, to be held on such
daj^ as shall be fixed by the sub-committee in each year, at which shall he
distribaioisnoh medals or otber rewards^ the sub-coysuxuitee shall jodge

CHAP. \m,—o/thc yisUois.

ft hc'mg demisable tiiat ladies interested in this institnthm shonld be
liAiwMltugHa tte^MiiUmee townrdtthe obsci rente tlNSmanXtnt hfy ani
xlff- a^ancemfept dt (be female students, fbur ladies shall be appointefi
^wptom, to ^m sdhiimdHlmMyflm artwcribeta tto the totftnto, kjttieaab-
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committee, who shaH be requested from lime to time to viait the establish-

ment—to give their kind attention to, and inspect the manao-emeiit liiid con-

duct of the pupils, and to recommend to tha »ub*couiiui4tee die adoptioa of
mush iflyeaaiiret as they may judge more conducive to the advantage aiid in*
provement of die studeots^ and the general interests of tbeimtitution.

Ladies who are sabscribers, and who will allow their names to he inst rtrd

in the lists from which the visitors are to be chosen, will be kind emiuirh lo

send titeir names to the 8ub<-comiuittee, who will announce to e^ichtlie turo
-in which it wonld be dewlrable they should enter upon, and rtmain fihaiyai
frith| the duties required^ together with all otherrc

—
*

'* -

List of kidies who have already agreed to place their names upon this list :

Right Hon. Lad^ Maryborough
Right Hon. Lady Elinhelh 1^
Hon. Lady Murray
Hon. Mrs. Villiera

Mrs. Arbuliiiiot

Mrs. Rigby.

Dowager Duchess of Richmond
Dnchesa of Wellington
Countess of Jersey
Count '^t. Antonio

Countess of Morley
Right Hon. Lady Durgher^
Right Hon. Lady C. Aulett

CUAP. IX.—O/the Hotttrar^ Mmben.

1st. Honorary memhela may be elected by the sob-tommittee, who rfiall

hnve tlie privilege of personal admission to the ooncerts, reheatssosy and ex-
aminations.

2d. They shall be confined to musical professors of this country, and of-

ficers ofany foreign mnsieal iostltntions.

CHAP. X^Jthe MUtHhn^DMM.
let* The directors diall be elected by ballot in tlie usual manner, at a

general meeting of the governors, to be heU on the first Monday in June
in everv vear, at one o'clock p. m.

2d. i'he ballot shall commence at two o'clock, and continue open tiU four

o'clock, two scrutineers bein^ previously appointed by the chairnuiA to ex-

amine the lists, and declare «Be result.

8d. No election shall be coasidered as having taken place, unless seven
directors at the least hhni! hn\r bnllotpfl.

4th. When at any election the voles shall be equal, the President shall

have a double or casting vote^.

CHAP. XI.—Q^/Ae Reee^ mtd E^dUur^, .

1st. All receipts shall be appfieable to the paymenl ofthe current expeoees
of thp institutiorj in llu- first instance, and the surplus shall be applied either

in prt miuras, or added to the permanent stock of the institution, in" such

proportions as the sub-committee shall thmk fit, who shall aunualiy report

to tne directors what they have done in this respect.

3d. No sale, mortgage, incumbrsnoe, or disposition ofany fVeehold or

leasehold property of the institution, or of any of its permanent stock, "hall

be made by the trustees, except witli the approbation and concurrence of

the Directors, at a meeting to be previously iieki after eight days' notice,

nnlett it be the sale of part of their property in the public nndstwhich nie
may be made under the orders of the sub-committee, whenever k mg/f be
necessary to carry en the general purposes of the institutieii.

2c 8
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<C»6VLAE.) CowmiUee Room^ 40, FaU MaU^ tSd Julgy 18SS.

Sir,

By the rules and regulations ettaUUied fbrthe Royal Academy of Music,

and sanetioned by his Majeftj, we, the sub-committee appointed Ibr the

manaffemenl of thttt institution, anxiously desiring to secure for the studenlt

to be brought up in it the n«5si«tancc of your distinfiniishfd talfnt'^, enclose

for your information the names of the other eminent prolWors whom we
Sropose to associate with you, together with the statement of the diiferent

epaitmenti in whichwe are deairous the aaaistance ofeach should be siven,

and we at the same time requeat tbat you will occupy the mtuation pro*
fessor for the study of the organ and piano forte therein pointed out for you.

Doctor Crotch has been appointed the principal ofthe academy, and you,

together with the eminent professors belonging to the establiJiment, will

form a oouneil,presided by him, at which the examination ofthe studenti w3l
take place, andTwhere all other questioos submitted to you for yonr deter-

mination or decisSon will h*^ (H<cussed.

With rpf^nrd to tlie enioiunicatjj ot' the siiuation pro])osc{l to you, it is in-

tended that yuu should be remunerated according to die time which upon
calealationjott should think the duties ifw. will he charged with will oeeupj.
The penod at which your services will be required will be announced to

you through Dorfor Crotch, with whom, a<) y>r!>icipal of the establiahmenl|

you are requested to place yourself in communication.

As we are aware tiiat a person of your eminence will have your time so

much occupied as to render it difficult to attend to the earlier instmction of

the pupiU, It isproposed (always subservient to your wishes upon the subject)

that person*? of voiinf^er stnnfhni^ in tho profession than yourself should be
placed uiuU r v(ju r direciioiiH to instruct m the rudiments of the particular

branch ut music which is intrusted to you.

I am, Sir, your obedient humble SenranI)

BURGHERSB.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

ORGAN AND PIANO FORTE,
demenlt Mr. Iloraley

Cramer Mr. Potter

Grealores Sir George Somrt

ENGLISH AND ITALIAN SINGING.
Mr. IJverati

Mr. Vaughan

HARMONY AND COMPOSITION.
Mr. Cramer
Doctor Crotch
Mr. Shield

CORDED INSTRUMENTS.
Mr. Mori
Mr. II. Smart
Mr. Spagnolctti

Mr. Watts

WIND ISTRUMSNTS.

I

Mr. Nicholson

1 Mr, Willman.

Braham
Crivelli

Knyvett

Attwood
Bishop

Coscia

F. Cramer
Dragonetti

Linmey
Loder

Ashe
Griesbach

Mackintosh
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Jbileifir ihe Principal^ and Boardof Professors , ofthe Royal
Acadmtf of Mum.^\m,

Akticle 1^—It being considered conducive to the interests of the aca«

demy that the principal should be assisted in his duties by associatinnr with

him H reriaiti ntimber of Professors^ it baa been determined to form a
board fur that purDO!»e.

Tbe board will be composed ofthe principal (who is to be the president)

and four professors.

Artici^e '2.—Each ineriiber of this board w!"! have a vote on all questions

brought before it, and in case of an equality of votes, tbe principal will

have a castings vote.

Articlb 3.—The members are to be called together by the prnicipal,

when oecettarV' in the absence of the principal, his place is to be sup-
pUetl by one of the other members present, to !)e then appointed by them.

Article 4.—No board will be considered constituted to act unless three
members are present.

Articls 5.—The functions ofthe board will be to assist the principal in

the examination of the pu|>iU, and in the other duties pointed out m the
fifth and ninth articles of tlie rules and regulations for the professors.

Artk"! F G.—That the business of the institution may not be interrupted

by tlie absence from sickness, or any other cause, of ihe members of the

board of professors, tliere shall be two supplementary members, to be here*
after named by the committee of management^ who will take their places

at this board, upon the absence of any of the members who belong to it
;

but it will remain with the conituittee to fix the perio ! when these members
shall take tlieir seat, and during which they shall continue to act. These
members^ wUile acting, will have tbe same privileges as the permanent
members.

Aetici.e 7.—In becoming a member of the board of professors, and so
'

long as they shall continue to fill that situation, the professors will be ex-

pected to give their attendance at the board when called upon to do so, due
notice being previously given to them of the day, and upon all qccanons to

contribute as far as tbey are able to promote tbe objects and advantages of
the establishment ; and if from unavoidable professional engagements they

fihall not be able to atter^d the meetings or examinations when summonea^
they are to give timely notice of their intended absence.

Rules and Regulations to be observfd by the Professors of the RoyeU
Academt/ of Mitiie*

Article 1.—Eacii profeshor, called upon to teach in the academy, shall

instruct according to nu own system, and the studente placed under him
shall remain so Vnile they belong to the academy.

Article 2.—Each professor will be required to attend twice a w eek at

the academy, for the purpo!<e of instructing the pupils ; he may a))[)oint

under-professors to instruct such of them as he may judge not iiutficiently

forward to receive his own lessons ; such under-prorewors Yte'ms previoittiy

proposed to the principal, and through him submitted to the sub-committee

lor their d^eljermmation, and the |)rofeasor naming them being responsibfe

for their chai-acter and talent". The under-professors may aUo act for the

professors, when urgent circumstances shall prevent their personal attend-

ance at the academy ; but upon the distinct understanding, that no professor

shall twioe togc^er send an under-professor to do hie du^ at th« acadttnyy

*
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\3vt\en9 unforeseen circumstance* shall prevent hit own attendance, arul hi<t

absence abaii be soncLioned by the principal) who is to construe Uiis article

with indulgence, in reference to thoM pt^toertwho have eng-agemente in

the country.

In all casef of RtihstitTTtion, the rate of payment ^ha!l hp dpr5r^f»d on hy

the sul)-coin in ittff, aft tr corjununication with the principal, or principal and

board, and abated irom the hxed salary of the proiessor sendiiu^ the substi*

tute. It wlll.be expected tliat theie ittD-prafeiMri ihtU be aeleeted imt ef

the students of the academy, wheneTer any shall be raffieiently advance!
for tbaf purpo-e.

Article 3.—It is considered that each profoMor should be entrusted

with the chEurge of a certain number of pupm to be hereafter decided ; and

is the time neeetsarr for each lesson to tuts nnmber wiO vary according to

Ibe nature ofthe study, this will be an object ofparlicn^ arrangement with

eftch pro Tensor.

A!rrrcLE4.—The roiumittee of management havmg arranged lhat die

admittance of pupils shall take place at the commencement of each quarter

only, each professor will be remunerated qnarterly
,
according to the number

ofhoars he is required to attend ; his engagement may also take place for

the year, subject to variation at the end of every three months, according to

the number of pupils who may be placed under him ; nnd each professor,

tipon being called on to attend, shall give in to the principal his terms, which

smdibe subsequenUy considered, and decided on by the committee of ma-
nagement.

AftTiCLE 5.—There shall be held quarterly an examination by the prin*

dpal, or principal an(! hoar/i, «?uhject to the approval ofthe sub»>conimitfee,

for the admittance of students to the academy, to which the professors who
may be summoned by the committee of management shall be present, and

give their deeisiion as to the eligibility of eadi student, and his fitness to be

received into the academy ; and astothe fitness ofstudcntit, who nhaW have

been twelve Tnoriths in the nt^ndemv, to he continued on the establi'^hm^nt.

At these examinations, there shall always be present a professor of the par-

ticular instruments, for the study of which, the students to be then admitted,

are destined.

There shaQ also be quarterly examitmtioiisby the principal, or prineipd
Rnr? boHTf^, on each oftne same days (except the quarter in ^vhich the nnntial

examination is to take place) of such of the pupils already admitted into the

academy as shall be selected l)y the principal, in order to ascertam their pro-

gress, and the attentionpaid bythem and their mastersto their stadias 1 the

result of these examinations shall be reported to the committee.
Ariiclf: 6.—A ronncil ofthe professors employed in the academy shall

be called once a quarter, at which each prnfe«<^or, who may be desirous of

so doing, shall give an account to the principal ofthe progress of his pupils,

and mwe any remarks upon their genius, qualifications, conduct, Ac. Whidi
he may deem fit to be made kqown.

Article?.—Each professor attending' the academy, shall each day of

attendance sign his name in a book to ?»f' kept for that purpose, and the hour

ofhis arrival and departure ; this book shall be deposited with the principal,

and be by him from time to time laid before the committee ofmanagfement
Article 8<—AD communicaftions npon the subject of the relative duties

and employmentsofthe professors and the students, shall be made in writing,

and sent to the principal, by whom they are to be submitted to the considera-

tion and for the decision of the committee of management, xuid throu^)*

wbemihe decisions will be mado known to the processors.
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AsTTcrE 9.—In addition to the examinations alrea/ly provided for, tliera

shall be an annuai examiiiEtion of the students, on a day to be iixed by the

coaunittee ; iiAeen days previous to which day ««ch profe^tor shall report

to the princifia] the pnj^ wider hb eere, wbem lie eontiden fit, and who
Are dMiwue^fbenf eumined upon this occasioa. Thf {uraieipii aheH es>
emine the students proposed for examination in harmony and compositioa

;

and, in coiijaaction with the board, shall class the severaftftudents according

to their respective merits, and adjudge those whom they consider eniiUad to

ibe prieei. Tbe itedenfts, vhe ere t» be tried on putioiler ioatruBients,

viil be \kwifA befefe the fraetpal, or principal and beerd ; endmh ofth«
juhaeribers, and the peraoos they have the right of introducing^ «i laay be
present, each professor (except the teacher of the pupil) will g^ive his vote^

by ballot, in favour of the pupil he shail deem naost wortiiy of reward ; and
the atudetits having the rreatest number of votes, shall then receive the
aevend rewarde appointed for distribution by the committee of management.
Akticle 10*—^All the professors belonging to the estafiUshment will be

expected to direct the "^tric^ie^ ofthe pupiU with their best skill anH JudgineQt|
ao as to make them an honour to theui8elv«« and to the institution.

Article 11.—In order to give the pupils opportunities of hearing their

mesten in public, and of perfecting their taate in made, there wiR be two
grand concerts in the course of each year, one in Fehruary or March, the
other m June, the produce of which will he ap^ilie^l to the benefit and ad-
vancement of the institution : with these ixaportant objects in view, the

coBunitiee of ittauagemieat have full coniifleDce that the jirpfesaors whose
tdenit may be nccemary to render thete coocerte deaerviog of the piibHe
approbation, and beneficial to the institution, will feelnehemtioo in giving-

their grntuitous a'ssistance to them ; but such professors as may be called

upon, will, if they thmk proper to reqiiire it, be remunerated for their

services according to the usual rate of their profeasioaal engagements.

Such ofthe pupilswho have aeqiaied anffioient proficiency, and who ihaU
be selected for that purpose by the sub-committee, at the recommendatieo
of the principal^ OT principal and boardof profeaaoray ihaU perfomn^t tbeiff

concerts.

It will be the particular oliject lu ihene concerts to produce in the beat

manner tach eompovitiom oi^die profeaiional gentlcnen beknging to th«

Royal Academy, as they will oflfer, suitjeet alwaya-to the jud|pp(ient of the

principal, or principal and board, and the decision of the sub.cotnmittee.

Article 12.—To assist in the formation ofa musicallil'rary, to be attached

to the institution, such of tlie professorswho (while belonging to the academy}
say publith any mudoal eompoaition, will be expected topreMUtto it a oopy
of each composition atthe time of its publication, which shall be deposited

in the lilirary of the academy, ond an entry made in n hook, to he kept

there for that purpose^ of thcJUkiMS ofthe donor, aad the time of pr^eo-
tation.

Abtiglc IS^—Such msic at may be required by the profiNaofV fijr the

instruction ofthe pupiK ^all he applied for in writing to the ormcipal, who
s^lt direct it to be given ent ffom the ttbraijr^ tp which ebeU \m iMMcd^
when no lonor<T wanted.

Article: 14.—The extra atadenta of the academy will he permiUedt

upon their'Catraiuie, to pointoutthe pMofiwpnwhi^have been CiUed

lo«eiived«lietjiirtheaoadeaijp WMferwhp» th<y

.

desire io«tudy, andJhiir

wrishMinthisMspeotwill^-MfeNldedH MAr.WjiaetiQaU^ l^4beWN
wwiiwerfeitmyiiwt.
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AmTiCLE 15.-—Should any under-profeasor, instead of receiving peenniarjr

remunerntion for hU attendance at the academy, desire to take lesions in any

other branch ot music than that he comes to teach, he wili be allowed to do

8o^ but not to contend for any of the prises.

AvriCLB 19^—^There will be TtcatwiM twice a yeur, of one month at Mid>

mmmer and one month at Christmas, besides such regular holidays as an
observed in public iintitutions

; during these hobdaysy none of the profesnn
will attend at the academy.

Article 1 7.—As it i:i provided in the regulations for the students that they

thoald n»embte at least once a month for the purpcMie ofmusical praetice) and

as it will be desirable to have music so composed as to allow students of dtl^

fercnt deirrpe^ofadvancement to take part in (hem together, those professors

belonginn^ to the academy, who will produce muMC of such a nature, will

render a service particularly grateful to the committee of management

£ule8 and RegtUaUons for the Students andExtra SiudenU ofthe Ro^fal
Academi/ of Music.— 1822.

After reciting tiic clauses relating to the introduction and payment

of the stadcntsi wUicli appear in the general regulations} the articles

proceed as fbliow

\ Article 14.—The study of any particulaf branch of music shaQ be
pointed out for the ^^tndent.^ by the prinriprd, or principal and board, we*

cording to the disposition which shall be remarked in them at their exasu*
nation, but subject to the decision of the sub-committee.

Akticlz 15.^—^Hie students, in addition to those branches of tnnsic wfaidi

thev are to study, will also receive supplementary instraction in harmony
and compo-:Ilion, and on the piano-forfe. «

AuTicLF. 16.—Tlie extra Pttidcnt** will be allowed to point out the pro-

fessor under whom they desire to iie placed, provided he hhall have been
already called to active duties in the academy, and to choose the tnstra*

roent or the branch of music they may wish to study; but tliis is not to ex-

tend to more than one instrument, to v hich, however, will be joined the

supplementary study ofharmony and composition, and lessons on the piano-

forte, connected wit^ it.

AaTicLX 17.^The extra students will he required to attend at the aca-

demy during the hours of instruction in music established for the regular
Btndrntt;, and to conform tftom':r !\( ^ in every respect while there tO the

general rules laid down for the discipline of the academy.
Article 18.—The students will be required to attend strictly to their

reIi|rious and moral duties, and win. receive lessons in the English and
Italian languages, and in writing and arithmetic.

Article 19.— For siicli ofthe extra students a«» are de?irm;'; of receiving

instruction in the Italian lang-uaore, and in the general education provided

for the regular students, fit arrangements will hereafter be established.

AaTiCLt 90.—^The students and extra students will attenddivme wonhip
on Sundays, and their assistance in the performance oT the music ofthe
service will he reqin'red. Such stiident-?, nowever, as are not of the esta-

blished religion, will be exempted from this res-ulation.

Article 21 «—The professors of the academy, under whose care the

students and extra stuoents are placed, wiH deCennme the age at wbieh
they shall begin to learn any ptftieular bslrument, so as to pvavent any
hMs oftime by their entering upon a staidy towhich they anrnol oompeteBt*
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Article 22.—The students and extra studentH will be required, upon
tKeir admi^'ston, to proviHe them<«elve», their own expence, with the in-

strument they propose to learn, excepting the horn, tne violoncello, and
doubIe>ba.ss, which will be furnished by the academy, as well as pianos,

organs, and harps.

ArticlsSS.—Upon the requisition of each profeinory one copy of the

niiHic necessary for the students who are under hi-i care will he ^irnished

by the academy, and the students will be required, as a part of iheir educa-
tion, to copy the pieces the masters niuy consider necessary, which copies

win afterwarda belong to them for their own use, exeept whan the profes-

sor shalljudge it necessary to have extracted from the score^ the OTcneetMi
or the vocal parts necessary to the library, in which case these will become
the properly oflhe acndemy.

Artu\u£ 24.—The extra students will be entitled to all the advaataane»

ofthe regular students in respect of instruction and clasrificatton, and tothe

use ofthe instruments provided liy the academy, but wiU not be allowed on
any account to carry them aM'ay.

Article 25.—The students or extra students who violate any of the

regulations of the academy, will be liable to be dismissed by the sub-com-
mittee, whenever a recommendation to this eflfisct shall be stated in writing
by the principal, or the principal and board ; in this case, or ifth^ leave

the academy wltlioiil the permission of the «uI>-committee, they win not be
allowed to return to it, nor be entitled to a certificate of good conduct or

capacity, or to the return ofany money they may have paid to the academy.
Article M^i^To insure the regular attendance of the students and

extra students, each professor shall, when quHtin|^ the academy, mark in a
book, to be provided for that purpcae, the pnpib who have attended Jus

lesson**.

Article 27.—For the maintenance of discipline amongst the extra

students, the master and udters, or the governess betonsing to the aeadmf«
wilt have the same authority over them, and will equalqr attend to the stnet

observance ofthe regulations of the academy by them, as with the regular
students.

Article 28.—There will be vacations twice a year, of one month at

Midsummer, and one month at Christmas, besides all saeh regular holidays

as are observed in all public institutions. During the vacation, the boarders

will return to their parents, unless circumstances ofa peculiar nature shall

prevent their •'o doing', and in such a case, the pleasure of the sub-com-

mittee shall be taken; and for the extra students, facilities for practice in

the academy, (or those desirous of availing themselves ofit daring the hoU*

days, will m afforded.

Article 29.—The extra students shall be allowed to practice at the
tirnAomy out of the hours of lessons, whenever practicable, without inter*

feriiif^^ with the regular students.

Article 30.—While belonging to the academy, the students or extra

students will not be permitted to take any principal parts in any public

concert or exhibition, exeepting those of the academy, without the consent

of tlie sub-committee ; nor to publi><h any composition, without first sub-
mittinpr it to the principal, or principal and hoard ; but if such pr rmission

is obtained, a copy of every such composition so published shall be pre-
seated to the library ofthe academy.
Article 31.—The students and extiR stndenis, once m eveiy month at

least, will assemble together for the pnrpoie tofmusicel practice^ under the
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cVtr"ction and with the assistance of the principal, or any professor ap»
pt>iiiied him and the sub-professors of the academy. At the concerta

winch will take place at these meetings, it would be desirable to have

BHuie so eompoted m Io alknr atadento of diflferent degrees of adTsnce-

meat to take part in them togethM*.

Article 32.—On leaving* the academy, the stndenfs nnd extra sfudenta,

who by their conduct and talents shall be cotisidt re(i to have deserved it,

shall receive a certificate of their behaviour, of tiie studies in which they

have been engaged, the progress made by them, the success which hn
attended the exercise of Uieir talents, and their general filneMto engage
in the dutip«^ of the profes^ifTi of niu'^'r.

AnxicLE 33.—The studmis and extra students will be entiled to contend

for the prizes to be distributed ; but no student whatever, who shall have

ginned the first prise on any partiealar Instrument, or in any branch of

stody^ will be allowed to contend the following year for a similar prise on

the same instniment, or In tlu- same branch of study, nor will any student

be placed on the !i«t nt ( ornpetitors who is more than eighteen years of age,

the prizes being principally intended for the encouragement of the younger
students, and to excite th#ir emulation. Students, wnen they have gamed
ihe first prises, and are judged worthy of such a mark of distinction by the

principal, or principal and board, will be-eligible to be chosen sub-profes-

sors of the academy, and will no longer be called upon to pay for their

instruction.

In the outset of our observations we beg most distinctly to be un-

dentood as sot impeAcbtng in the slightest degree the zeal by which

the pfojcctors and supporters of the plan are actuated. We belicYe

they ha?e the ainoeteit love for mnsici and an eameat detiie to im-

pioTe the ait and the cbanuster of its profeiMis. Onr diicassion

therefore is as to the means—not the end.

The tint thing that will strike the reader, after the peroral of

the Rules and Regulations," is the absolute power with which (he

Members of the Sub-comraittcc arc invested, or perhaps may be sa*ii

to ha?e invested themselves. These laws, it will be remembered,

ordain that Subscribers of 35 guineas nnd upwards shall be Gover-

nors, and frura these Governors, the OirectorSy twenty-five in num-

ber, shall be chosen. The Directors are to select the Sub-corn*

mittee from the three first classes of Subscribers. The list of these

first published is now before us, and it is cnrious that only twenty

seven* Subscribers of the three first classes is to be found in it, and

XtoiMlMifir. Aim, iM.
• The Archbishop of York 52 10 0 A * 0

The Duke of Wellington 105 0 0
The Marquess of Ailesbury 105 0 0
The Marquess of Laaidowne 105 0 0
The Earl of Dartmouth 58 10 0 S 5 0
The Sail cfJLoosdale 105 0 0
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oM of them is a Lady (Mas* Coutts.) Tbittist «is puUiibad

either s/nchronously viCh or immediately after the rulesy and there-

lore it shoald appear doubtful whether they were complied with in

this the first instance. The Directors inusl have been self-named.

To this perhaps there is not much objection iit point of fact, though

much in point of form and of decorum. There could be no such

immediate urgency for the erection and Die application of power, as

to authorize so absolute a departure from the acknowledged methods

of conducting public business* Had a general meeting of the Sub*

scribersi or of all who were desirous of supporting such an institu-

tion! summoned—had the outlines of the design then been sub-

mitted to the body
—

^had those noblemen and gentlemen who origi-

nated the project delivered their sentiments, a Committee might have

been norainalcd lo iVamc the gi ncral orders of the Establislimcnt—

this Commiltec migiit have submitted their rules to tlie Subscribers,

and no imputation could have attached. In the present proceeding

there is too much appearance of autocracy. The mode we have

pointed out, and which indeed is only the customary method of con-

ducting public affiursi would have been more nspectful to the Sub-

scribers and the public at laige^ not to say more decent altogether.

£. 9, O. £ a. D.

Donations. Anu, Sub,

The Eari oi iiics&ingtoii 53 10 0 6 5 Q
The Eari of Wilton 63 10 0 A 5 0

.

Lord Burgherth 105 0 0
I^rd Lowther 5« 10 0 5 5 0
The Vice ChanceUor • 62 10 0 6 5 0
Sir Edmund Antrobus, Bart ^2 10 0 5 5 O
Sir James Laogbam, Bart 52 10 0 5 5 O
Sir John Mm^y But. • 105 O O
Sir George Smart 57 15 0
Sir George Warrender, T^art. 105 0 0
The Right Hon. J.C.Villicrs 52 10 0 6 5 0
Jdm JuUui Angerstein, Esq. 67 15 0
N.C.Boclna,Esq. 53 10 0 5 5 0
Mrs. Coutts 105 0 0
William Curtis, Esq 105 0 0
Franciii ^reeling, Esq 52 10 0 5 5 0
Ilouald Macdonaid^ Esq. of Clanronald . . 52 10 0 5 5 0
John Nash, Esq. 105 0 O
John Allen Powdl, Esq. 36 15 0
WatLs Russell, Ksq. 103 0 0
G. W. Taylor, Esq 105 0 0
Of these names eighteen only ^taud among the Dhvctors i^>p(^ted* The

Bake of Defonshirey Earls FortescM, Darole/, Belmore, ScarbMOOi^ Mooal
EdgecombOi and J^oid RaTensworth, did not appesr in the list stall.

2d %
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And fhts itiipicioii is increased, wlienweoometotlieconsidmtion

of the (liirtl clKipter, which treats of tho Sub-coniiniltec and their

powers, and lo tliosc other parts in M'hic!) tlu.-ir aulbority is found to

be the final resort upon all qncsiinns.— I. The Members are to con-

tinue ia office for the first three years —2. They are of tlicm^elves to

fill up vaciincies arbuig out of any casualties during this period.

—

S. They are lo appoint a person to act for the Chairman or otlier

daring any ten^arary absence,—^, Three Members only are to go

oat at the end of three years, and these to be re-eligtbtc.—^. Tbs
WHOLE DIRCCTIOF AND MAWAOBMBNT OF THB fItSTlTVTfOir AWD

OF THE EXPENDITURE OF ITS FUNDS IS VESTED IN THE SlB-

COMUiTTEE ; THEY ARE TO iiAVE THE ENTIRE SUrEfllNTENDENCE

OF THE Academy and Stui)e\t>, and the appointment and
CONTROUL OF ALL TH E PllOFESSO R8 AND MaSTERS, WHOSE DUTISS

AND SAbARIBS ARE TO BC FIXED BY TFIBM.—6. Thcy appoint

the Treasurer and Secretary to act under them and during pkamre^

and to be wholly subject to their controul; and finally^at the end

of twelve months^ the Sub-committee may decide upon the conti-

nuance ofevery student In the Academy.

All this savours intensely of an usurpation, and when it is per*

ceived that six of Lbe nine Members of this Sub-committee were at

once appointed, zdUH power lo add the rcmnininq three to tlieir num-

bers, and that Lord Burghersh, whose Immediately ex(}ected

absence upon his embassy is prmided <^ainitf is appointed the

president of the body, there appears but too much reason to con*

eider the Sub-committee an oligarchy, and an oligarchy almost

se1f-creatcd« These we say are &cts which must strike the ob*

eerver at once, and although we admit that power and discre-

tion must be vested somewhere, (and perhaps could not be placed

In more respectable hands than in those of the noblemen and gen-

tlemen already named) yet there is an inherent, may we not call

it a natural antipathy in the Eiiglbli mind, to the assuniptioa of au-

thority, absolute authority, without check or limit, -which we hope

will never be lost or subdued, and which revolts at such a flagrant

instance of the exercise of power. The seal of those who have so

laudably and so earnestly engaged in the establishment of this exod*

lent lastitntioo, hat led them to nige the matter forward with greater

epeed than prudence in this as well as in other points, at weaball prc-

tently have occasion to demonafrate. We must repeat that the <br-
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mtition of the laws \vtiiclj were to goTern the SuciLty—Uic cJjoicc of

the Committee—the powers they were to be vested witb—-the con*

tn^ul under which they were to act| and to which they were to be

responsiblei ought all to have been submitted to (he public at large

—

for upon no other terms can the support of the public at large be

conciliated towards the design*

We shall nrxt consider the natnte of the plan itself*

Tlie legitimate objects of such a design we conoeive to be, first, to

give tomusicnl gi>nitis such a ciiltivatiofi as shall secure to the ncitives

of England rqu;il ndvantn^jcs willi those of foreign countries, or per-

haps we ought rather to say, every possible atlvant<i<;o, and thereby

to raise our general name in science; and secondly, (o exalt (ho

character of musicians by education, and to send forth a race of in*

strnctors, who shall be competent in every way to advance the know-

ledge and difiusetbe love of the art. To accomplish these purposes

and to pntthem within the reach of almost every class^ should appeaf

to be the grand end of such an institution.

We know many able judges, both of human nature and of the art,'

who are not sanguine in their hopes from the institution ofacademics.

They arcrnc—and we confess with a qrerit shrw of justice—thattrulv

great men must malce and ever have made themselves ;—that exertion

and energy fortius noble task will never be wanting amoni^ highly*

gifted individuals, if there be patronage to call it forth. Patronage,

they aver, is as necessary to the production of great works as light

and heat to vegetation.* At the same time they admit that such a

school would would fasad to the establishment of a truly respectable

class of artists. Thus these candid objectors go along with us a

great way—perhaps all that we require liesides what they gvant is

what an academy would undoubtedly aflord—the means of instruc-

tion to indigent talent, which except by such an agent, must be con-

demned to some less congenial employment.

By stating our propositions in this order we have given the just

precedency to science which its elevation demands ; but this most

desirable result is in some measure, if not wholly, subordinate to a

part of the conditions of our second postulatum. To secure to

eminence itsdue reward, it seems indispensablethat eminence should

exist In aeertatii degree ofscprcity. Regard, andvery special regard;

most be had to supply and demand, for if the supply exceed the

demand, the consequences^ instead of being beaeticial to talent and
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to the proteion generall will be noft ditiaCnnit. The olject is to

replace the pietenl nee of muticiansaBd ofteicheni with incccMon

of undoubted respectability, talents, and knowledge—not to destroj

both, by letting loose a countless hortlc of new composers, placers,

and teachers, cduraled by public contribution. For this reason it

appears to us that the first lines of the sub-commi lice's, or as tbcy arc

entitled in the latter publications, *Uhc committee of managementV'

plan aremacb tooextended. Should it be carried into efTectfafter three

years, 80 resident ttadents, with an indefinite number ofextrastudents,

would be turned loose upon the world to compete with the existing

members of the profession—^to exclude a good many of them indeed

by the superior n^nimmendations they would probably enjoy, and to

reduce the •rains of all but the very first—a very small oi der. Is it now

pretended that composers arc too few, or that the profits ihey derive

from their works are tcjo large? Is it asserted that the instrumental

performers are enriching themselves at the expence of the public for

want of competitors ? Are singers (after a verymy inconsiderable

number) revelliog in the sums thcj acquire 2 Are teachers too well

paid ? A little examination will shew that this Is not the case in any

instance. A dozen composers may probably gain one hundred

pounds perannum and upwards by thelrworks, but we doubt exceed-
ingly whether there be even that number who obtain any such sura.

Taiie the instrumentalists, and wc aver without fear of coiitiadjction,

that even if a second master, equal to the highest in many dcpartmciiis,

is to be produced, the existing professor would starve, so far f» per-

iormancc is concerned. Take for instance our performers on the

oboe, flute, clarionet, and horn, the violoncello, the double bass, and

the harp. The same may be said with ngaid to vocalists. There is

not sufficient employment for them as it is ; and this we shall demon-
strate by the public concerta. The Ancient music, the City Aroateor

Concerts, and the Philharmonic are the onfy permanent performanofs

that pay the professor. The benefits and others arc cahualtics, and

al all these superioritj/ only is in dcraajul. The same iiia> be ^aid of

the provincial meetings niid concerts. If then of the eighty male and

female a;2/7ua/ resident students a very inconsiderable proportion indeed

do honor to the instruction they receive, it must be palpable that they

cannot find advantageous eogagiemeiit Ibr their talents. The market

would soon be so inllDttoly ovemlooked, that the miUimi woiUd find

no other employnMBt than teaching, and taking the avouge dura*
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tion of human life, this supply of teachers at eighteen would over-

rau the kingdom. For wc arc not to consider that the extinction of

all private pupillage would follow and that all Ihc (iresent schools

would be absorbed in the one national seminary ; the King*s Chapel,

the Abbey, and St. Paul's, witb other Ciiotrs would still send forth

their boys to become Organists and Singers. Masters would not

Miinquish the emoluments and assistanee they deriYO from appreati-

oes atonce, norbdeed would theyerer^ entirely. If then forty pupils

onl/ be annually dischaiged from the academy^ taking the average

ofhunran life af53 yeaft which is the sum allotted to persons in ci?il

employ iiicnts by liic bc^t aiilhoi ilic^, lourtoen hundred musicians

from this boliool will beat oiuc living to swell the nnmbcrs of the

profession. Such an acccssiou mui>t wc apprehend be attended with

much individual suffering ; for it must never be forgotten that to en-

sure the respectability of the profession one of the first add most in«

dispensable circumstances is, not to^reduoe their emolnmentsioo con-

siderably by overweening competition. In the first live years such

an effect ought to be most carefully guarded against, because the ex-

isting arrangements cannot hnye adjusted themselves to the new eiri*'

cunistaiices.

Fur this grnnd reason it should appear, tli:it the scheme of the

coiumittee of management is too vast at iti> commencement ; and we

shall now endeavour to shew that fiscal considerations tend also to

the same conclusion*' We give the following as an estimate ap«

proBchiog the ezpences of such an establishment as is proposed, and

the reader wiirjudge hOw far it is likely to be correct. We must

premise that we take the resident students at eighty and the non-

lesidents at forty, making together one hundred and twenty. We
accept ihc division the Sub-commtttee has made, and class the pupils

under the five heads of Organ and I^iaiio Forte—English and Italiaif

Singing—Harmony and Composition—Corded and Wind Inahu-

ments. This allows thirty students in each i^iu cies, presuming they

are not taught more than one brauchof science, and are moreover

to be instructed in the mks of composition. The professors are, it

seems to attend twice a week. Allowing that there are five to each

department) and that each takes six students, giving three quarters

of an'honr to each—the least possible time consistent with the pro-

ficiency of the pupil, every professor will be occupied, taking going,

coming, and delays, abuut ten hours in his attendance, withoutbeing

called to the council- board. The profe&sjib sckttcd arc many of

*
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tben accnstooMd to rmiTe a guifeet) aad aoae lest Hbtm htM a

'

guinea^ for their lesson of tke daratkm we have meotioaed. T«o
hundred poandrf per annuiii is tberefoie aa inadequate remanaration

lur liit'ir lime, but arc content so to rate their reward.

PER ANXUM.

House*rent and (axes • • » • i£400

Salary ofthe Principal • « • . fido
' Twenty five professoit with their assistants^ at 200/. each 5000
Italian Master - 250 '

'

Tfacher of writing and arithmetic - 150

Sub8ii»tencc lor SO pupiU and 10 assistants - 1800
Washin<4 ... - - - 300
Secretary .

• - • - • ICO '

Warn to housekeepers and aerYants •* - - 150
Coab and candles .... 100

Use of music and musical instruments, including

money sun|i: in first cost and interest—
Or^an - - j^'W
4 grand piano-fortes 200
4 small ditto - 100
Sharps - - J00
2 pairs of horns - 60 ^ Interest on money tank - 45
2 double basses « 50
5 violoncellos • - - 50

The wear and tear will be far greater than in ordinary ^
practice, and (lie pianos must probably be replaced f
every two years—but say for strings^ and repairs ofr '"^^

all sorts - - . - - ) •

Mugic and music paper for i^G pupils - - 150
Incidentals - 105

Bzpenditore per annum - ^9MN)

Many particulars are here omitted which aie not snfliciently provided

§at in the details. We have computed the sobiislenoe at an emottr

aively low rate. Butwe hiivetaken enough forour purpoBe-*-enoiigii>

to shew that not less than from 9 to 10,000/. per aoDum, at least,

must be raised lor tiie support of sucii an establishment as the Sub*

committee has pioposed.

With rei^arc^ to the probabililics ofraising the amount we shall say

nothing ; we shall simply state the ways and meuia contemplated*
And here we shall take half the students aa tha chfldienofpWiftpBW*
We reckon io pounds^ for brevity sake.
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40 students &t 10/. ... j£400
40 1 1 8/. - « - dSO
90 extm students at SK)/. * • 400
20 at J 5/ 300
Two concerts • « • • 500

Take tliecxtra payment of resident pupils for > ^
the Ist year, for tlie sake ofround nuroben, at $

Receipt per annum - - jgSOOO

Thus at the lowest estimate, wc have computed eight thousand five

hundred pounds for the expenditure, ofwhich sis thousand fivebuu-

drcd pounds per annum will remain lo l>e collected from Tolantarj

benevolences 1 The present published donations yield but a Tvrj

inconsiderable proportion indeed of the amount required.

Thus then it should seem, not only powerful objections exist against

the plan itself and against the arbitrary manner of its institution,

bul ^ioat doubts arise as to the jiossibility ol its execution. Upon
both these points more might be advanced, bat we do not consider it

quite fair to expect perfect details iu the very outset of so vast a

design. The Fureigu Conservatories, it is true, present examples

ix>th of what is to be done and what avoided. We shall however

make only one more remark, which is, that the intellectual cultiva*

tion of the pupils is not sufficiently provided for. Mind is the mat-

ter agent in the fine arts, and we perceive no provision irbatever ibr

inculcatins; any understanding of the philosophy of tbe s<Sieace^

amongst the rules and regulations'* given out by the Snb-oommittee. ^

We have stated above that the Philharmonic Society had matured

a pLui, when they were joslK'd off the course by the superior strength

and activity of tiic noblemen and gcnlieaicn originating *' The

Royal Academy of Music.*' Let us now enquire what was the na«

ture of the provisions this body of musicians thought the most judi-

cious. We are not indeed provided with the specific plan, but we
are in possession of such information respecting it as may throw a
safe light upon the subject. We have said that Mb. Livioa pro-

duced a plan—that Ma. BtrnaowBs detailed, in a verbal form, hk
opiniont—and that finally, Mn. Walmisley submitted his sketch

of the principles U|>on which such an Instituiion mijjht be formed* >

VOL. IV. NO, XV* a E
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Tliw wu the draft referred lo the Committee.* It underwent some

modifications, but principally vec believe ^viili respect to the num-
bers of (he students and their cxaiuiuatioa and their certificate of

qualilications. Mr, Walmisley's plan may therefore be taken as

exbibitiog a near leiembiaDce to the opinions of the body. Of thb

glan we are in potteisioiii and we lay it before the reader.

«

Jm Outlme of a Phm ftrr an Acadan^ of Mune.

To establish ar> Academy of Music, which shall embrace every object con-
nected with the scieucp, founded on the l asis of the Philharmonic Society, and
on tli« model of the Royal Academy of Painting, it is proposed, in order to

ra^se a faod eqniialcDt to tuch an aadertakiug, that the academiciatis, a&60-

dates, and hoiijirar|r members, of whom it will be composed, should each
contrtbufe a proportional sum in aid of its commeDCeraeDi, and during the

Infancy of the institution support it additionally by a small annual subscription.

The Philharmonic members are at present 42, to whichnomber their present
committee might he anthorixed to nominate 8, making
flO «eademlcfauM, who labacriUng BL each woold prodoce the

sum of 0 0
The number of PbiUianiionic asaociates might alic? be in-

increased to

50 asukdates, who snbscribiDg SL each, would produce the
sum of 1JM> 0 0

100 honorary memberSy who sabacribing SOt would piodooe
the sunt of 3000 0 0
(who should be privileged to attend concerts, quartett par-
ties, pvblio enuninatious and lectures, have the use of the
libraries and instmments, witb liberty to perform en
tation from the president.)

An unlimited number of annual subscribers, at two guineas
each, wiio shQuld be admitted to six coacerts, sk quartett
parties, and six lectures.

Tlie eslabliihmeal to commence when 900 mch names are
obtained and the honorary members complete. The first

subscriptions aniountintr to 630/. to be funded, but after- 030 0 0
wards applied to the disposable sums—

Thw prDdaciQg a coital of 4030 0 0

It is also pro|>o«!ed, as long as the funds require it, that each
apademlci^ ^ad aaaooate should contribute one gnuea •

^

• This committee consisted of the following professors:—Messrs. LATOOBf
KnAatsR, and Poma—directOTt ; Megan. Bimop, Neate, and Noteixo—
members

; Messra. Buaaowci, HlL^ and WALMiai.aT»asw»cia««a. Mr.
Krameu probably was preTented by \^ llf^jfUtfY Wftf9^ BWlllV^ tfCfl
giting hU frequent attendance.

f
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awiiially, and each iMooNiyiMmber three gidneis* Tbitf

pfodncingfrom

100 profpssional members •••••«.. •••••^105 0 0
100 honorary members 315 0 0
300 annual subscribers 630 0 0
The interest of ^4030 400 0 O

£l%SO 0 0

By these means an annual disposable sum of tweWe hundred and fifty

pounds, and a capital of four thousand and thirty pounds, would be pirodaoed*

With this stock in liand, the Philharmonic Society might fairly be invited to

m iko ronimoii can«n \vi(li (he Academy, and add it<? capita! to the undertaking.

Jn further aid of the funds, it is proposed to institute 12 chis>ira! concerts, fiau

4 From the works of Graua, Pergoiesi, ilandel, and the ancient school

;

4 From the works of Cimarosa, Haydn, Mozart, and the intermediate

school, and
4 From the works ofCherubini, Rossini, Beethoven, and the modern school;

12 Quartett parties of the moBtemiaent professors, reliered by the mostskilftti

students;

19 Public lectures on the history and Sdence of music, and 4 juvenUe don*

certs of the pupils;

Forming a scries of 40 instructive and armTsing exhibitions, in weekly succ- -

sion, from the 18th of January to the 18th of December, omitting a month at

Christmas, ^ix weeks at Midsummer, and a fortnight at EU&ter.

It is proposed—when a sufficient sun bos be«n eeilleeted, thit A comitift-

dious iKKise be opoied for the reception of pupils of both seies^ four days in

the week, from ten in the morning till four in the afternoon—the females not
exrecdiniT, at the time of admission, the nge of 12—the rnalc^, the age of 14.

That agreements be entered into with the students, which their parents, rela-

tires,or friends, shall be bound to perform ; and when capable of undertaking

engagements, that half their emoluments shall revert to the Academy.
It is proposed—that the affairs of the Academy should be conducted by 24

flirfitor*;, chosen from among the acadeniirians. out of which body a president

should be annually chosen (with privilege to i>c re-elected), four of whom
•hottid be auditors of the quarterly accounts, three treasurers', and three trm^

tees. Twelve directors should eonstitnte a oonncii, the prerfdent kieladed

}

eight directors to retire annually, but to be re-eligible.

ft is proposed—that singing, couiUerpoiiit, composition, and the practice of

the most useful instruments, should be taught in this Academy, so as to prepare

the ttodent for the church, the chamber, the orchestra, or the stage, as geniuf

nay dictate ; and that prizes be awarded at a general annual meeting to the

Dlost skilful in each class.

And when the establishment has acquired solidity by time, respect hy wise

management, and success by desert—uhen it is regarded as the pure fountain

of musical erudition in this country, some part of its funds might be gratefulljr

employed in conferring medals, or Other Insignia df distinc&Oy on the HuMt
eelebrated composers and performert of the age*

February 1822. T. F. WALMXSLEY.

The rradrr 'vvill scarcely T.ul io observe the clifTorcncc in the princi-

ples upon «iiiclj liic plan of "The Roynl Academy" and Mr,Wal-
MisLET 's, which ibrmed the basis oftUatso nearly matured bjr tbePhii*

2b S
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haraionic Society^ are fonnded. The former take^ all the power out of

the bamls of tbe profession ; it deterinines upon the introduction of

a lar^e ntiml>fr ofmosicians to the profession at once as it were, and

entails nn enormous expence; '^> bile (lie authority, and "vvith it the

bulk of (lie patronage and conlroul, is vrstid in the Iianiis of a few

individuals. This \vi1l scarcely be deemed lair cither fo the jirofes-

sion or to the public— first, bccau&e there is no instance in \\hich tbe

public purse is emplo>'ed to augment indefinitely,as it tvere, tbe num*

ben engaged in anjr art. Secondljy because (he professors are to be

held as most deeply interested in ftnd roost completely conversant with

their own concerns and the good or evil that is likely to accrne to

themselves, their posterity, and their art from such an establishment

as is proposed ;
they arc therefore best able to Judge of tbe effects,

and entitled to some jurisdiction. Thirdly, because the public, in

]iMirit of fact, has enjoyed no j)rivilege or part in fr.iriHn«^ the consti-

tution of an establi^ihment \¥hich purports to emanate from and to be

supported by their assis(;»nce. For these reasons, the two last espe-

cially, the origin of the Royal Academy** is particularly objection*

able. It was well known to every one at all connected with the

musical circles, that tbo* Philharmonic Society had had such an in*

stUulion for months under their contemplation. Surely then it

might have been decorous, on the part of the Noble Amateurs, to

have desired a conference upon the subject ^vith such a body of

eminent persons. We submit it to Ihe honourable feelings of the

Noble Patrons of Art, whellier .sf)me notice of an ir)(cntion so uell

known nas not alisolulely dcmaiuled by t!ie couimon understanding

of the forms of public business? The neglect of these fotms, Ixith

in respect to tbe Philharmonic Society and to the public, will be

considered, we apprehend, but too strong evidence of a desire to

grasp at patronage and power, while the slight cast upon the profes-
*

sion at large, can but be felt as disrespectful, if not as an insult,

particularly by those whose characters and conduct are such as to

deserve every possible deference, vvlini llie interests of the art or its

proltssors are concerned. Wc need not lo name these excellcot per-

sons : they have earned and they en joy the general regard.

Mr. VValmisley's, on the contrary, vests tbcauthority in the profes*

siooby whose aid the design isprincipally to be forwarded. Itcallsupon

tbe public for no support beyond a coutributioUf which may be esti-

mated no more than a fair exchange for the gratification tbe donoia
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- waald receive in foetering genioi aad advancing ait^ and from the

atnutement tfacj vonld participate in the ptogresi and exercise of

these the attributes and ends ofthe institution. It proceeds caufiooslj

and lcnv(^ the numbers of the pupils and the effects to be calculated

Olid fixi'd upon better c\i)cTicncc. Here therefore the design en*,

counters none of the terror of injury and injnslirp \Uucii avails upon

the other. The first results would be seen and well understood

before any largo experiment would be tried. This is a most im-

portenty perhaps the most important excellence of tlie whole

syslem^ and too moch praise cannot be given to the prudence with

which it is conducted. It provides an effectual check sgainst.

all partial exertions of power^ in the large number of the Di-

rectors, and in the proportion which is annualtj to retire, while in

the weekly exhibitions tficre is a conUmuil source of instruction and a

constant means of dilfubing a love of tlie art and the principles of

sound taste. These capital dislinrtions display the superior proba-

bility of usefulness which would accompany the latter in preference

to (he former plan, at the same time that Mr. Walmisley's interests

by its regulations the most eminent professional ability andjudgment,
' and calls upon the public for a contribution^ which can never be so

important to the concern, if once established, as either to make or to

destroy it, according as the fashion ofthe day shall rule. The plon

of **The Royal Academy'* employs the highest professional talent,

principally for liirc, and subjecis its eAcrcisc to a < ontroul not very

pahdable to eminenec, while if the public support he not conti-

nually stimulated, there must be the gieatest danger of the sudden

extinction of the whole scheme.

There are points* however which appear to us not tobe sufficiently

insisted upon in either, having in view, as we always ought to have,

the propositions we hsve laid down as embracing the objects of such

an institution. Ma* Bobbowas, we understand, argued with consi-

derable force, at the meeting of the Philharmonic) for the necessity of

the erection of a board of exsmination, similar to that in the College

of Surgeons, to certify tiie capacity of all musicians who miglit

choose to present tlienisclvcs. He i)roposed to extend such certifi-

> cates to all the exi&ting members of the profession who might solicit

^ The Philharmonic Society probably, in tluin inprovemeotSy ComeS nearer
to our notions than Mr* WalmUley's *^ Outline,** but of their alterations we
Ittve no knowledge.
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mch a diatinctiim, bat not to institute sncb a board, until a certain

Mmber ofyean had eUfMedj io order to give Uidc and opportunity

for the proper preparation. He also toggcftted that no person

should be suffered to represent himielfas having veoeiyed his educa^

tton at theacademjr, unless he passed a satisfactory examination and

rccoived the certificate of the board. By such means, it was con-

tended, llie respcctabili(y and capacity of the professor would be

hvbi etiburcd. Upon (ills licad ihc public will probably accurd with

Mr. Uurruwes. Such means, arul micU means only viiii give the

academy its due weight and a&ccndancy.

We have befurc hinted tliat the provisions for the intellectual

cultivation of the students was not adequately considered. Ma«

Walmtsi«By*s plan is not indeed , like that of TheRoyalAcademy/*

a scberoe which comprehends the complete and total education of

the students ;* bat still we think that such a design should embrace

lectures on various subjects connected with the liii^Iier branches of

art, and which can alone train llu- iiiunl to llic perception iliose

grand relations of thing's ^vliich condiu t to a perfect understanding

of tlie means by w hicti the arts produce their roost important pur*

poses* The philosophy of musical sounds is intimately connected

with the working of the passions and affectious, and a composer

who is ignorant of the shades which divide and distinguish themy

may indeed by chance arrive at the end he desires to effeclttaCe^ bat

not to be versed in the theory of the mind-»in what we shall call the

metaphysics oflaslc—is to lack one of the most esscnlial instruments

ofexpression. Again, combined as elocution js musical power,

in all (he departments of vocal science, a knuwietlge of the elements

of this art is not less indispensable. In these respects, as well as in

the dependence which the Royal Academy of Painting, at Somersel-

bonse, places on the good will, the interest, and the resonroes of its

own Body, that Society presents one of the best models that can be

followed ; and if a Royal Academy of Mosio were established on

similar principles, it might not be too much to cx|v»ct that the

Government would allot to the students some ptibli* bniii! ifiLS wherein

the business ofthe institution misrhf, in a similar mnnnrr, be contluctcd.

With such views of a subject so momentous to the art, to the pro*

fes8ion» and to the public, we must apprehend that at present (here is

Mr. W. provides twelve annual public lectures on the history and science

el mmlc, but tMs is net «HNifh.
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obIj an Bpprozimatioa to tbe dfsirad and. The pUn of the Royal

Academy will scarcely be supported fo Hs extent, and wc will ven-

ture to say must be moilificd in the particulars we have objected

against, before it can promise enough of utility or of fXTrnfincncy to

engage either cordial j)rofcs8ional or general es'ecm and countenance.

Welrust however lliat some means will be taken to insure ultimately

a course of public instruction which shall conciliate both* Jt is of

the last imporlanoe to perfectioning such a design, that patrons and

profoson should walk side by sido and in ocunploto amity. Can sueh

amity be expected in an undertaking which estimates even the highest

professional ability and character as artieiea to be bought and com-

roandcd, rather than as qualities to be deferred to and as the honour-

able distinctions of men who must naturally look to be consulted and

treated with respect, particularly upon a subject matter which has

formed the business of their lives and tbe object of their strongest

worldly affections? We fear not; and thus has crept into the

execotion of the plan an evil of the greatest magnitude—an evil on*

ginatingy there is but too much ground to suspect, in an overweening

desire to appropriate power. For should any other reason be assigned

that touches the temper or the capacity of the body of musicians^

such reason could but be still more offensive.

The love of music is certainly spreading witli prodigious rapi(Jily

through all clusses, and wc hail this fact with unfeigned satisfaction, as

weare practicaiiy sure it is an innocent and a never-failing recreation,

which tends to preclude an immoral employment ofleisure hours, and

to refine and purify the mind. That the English are not what isoom«

monly termed a musical people, has arisen from the different employ^

ment of the art in our devotional ezerciies and in those of Catliolie

coahtries, and still more in the care which is taken abroad to engraft

some knowledge of the practice upon education, as in Germany par*

ticularly. Tiiat En<jlishmon nre adclictcd to pursuits which exercise

more severely the higher n hies of intellect we arc proud to ac-

knowledge, but at the snme time wc have little less gratification in

attributing to our art, the expulsion of the sensual and barbarous vices

which disgraced even the highest as well as the lowest orders of the

people, not more than half a century ago* If the elegant and pure

delighti of mixed domestic society have superseded the rude joys of

claba and thedangersofthegaming table^ifthedrawing*ioom itnow
' held to pomesa itionger attracttons than the long-proti«cled boon-
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companionship after dinner—much of the chastenirig po^r is doe

to musici which has added a new and a Uyelier charm to female ao
plishmenty and enlarged the meant ofelegant and reciprocal amnse-

ment, both to the rougher and the gentler tex. We are pennaded

therefore that the adtantngc maj be unlTemlly extended, and no

agency can be more eflfectnal than one which opens the aTenna

to science, and admiis and fosters talent wherever found. To exalt

the profession by tlic real elevation of its members in kno^Uedge

anii moral and intellectual refinement, is the first object \*ith us in

promulgating these opinions—to extend the apprehension and tiie

love of the beauties of art by making some proficiency in music

a qnalification demanded in oar public education, is the second—be-

cause each will contribute to the value and the exoellence of the

othefy and both to the happiness of mankind.
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ON THE DIFFERBNCfiS BETWEEN ITALIAN AND
ENGLISH MANNER IN SINGING.

TO THE EDITOR-

Sift,

I SHALL probably startle not a few of your leaden by ventoring to

assert, thai Englblt yocalbts never attain to the true Italian manner

of singing* But take the convene of the proposition—4hat Italian

irocalists never attain ih6 English manner of singing—and every one

of tbem will assent to its troth. What then is there so wobderfbl id

my first assertion ? Is tUc Knglisli style so much more difficult, or

are the Italians so much more unapprehensive than the natives of

our own country? I suspect the reverse to be tlie case. Allow me
then to consider in what the differences consist, and Hist to discuss

those distinctions which are principally intellectual.

The very enence ofItalian singing I take to be^ that it is Somatic*

All their great performers are trained for the stage.—*In England we
have none others* They haee an Operay which most of course far-

Dish the highest, most ^eeUve specimens of art. It becomes a

neoematy coosequenoe, that their perceptions are directed to objects

of the most intense and vivid expression ; and hence also it follows,

that the means they use arc of the boldest and mo&t striking character.

They not only endeavour to raise the strongest emotions in the auditor

and the spectator (for wc shall find they assail both senses), but they

aim at seeming lo^ (as nearly as possible) the person they suppose

to be singing, and to identify in themselves all the passions by whicb

that individual is represented as being influenced* To thb grand

end they are indted by their naturally more ardent temperament;

and they are, moieover} assbted by the energy and feeling which

appearin the common discourse of Italians and in their vernacular

modes of expression. They arc not in the least shocked by what the

English would deem extravagance. Tlicir feelings, on the contrary,

lead to excess ;—they giro way to thcii eraotioos—and their object

vol.it. »o.xyu 2f
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!>ein!? to affect in the most forcible degree, tliey use the means wliicfi

impulse prompts. Here, tliereforc, wc find botli natural constitu-

tion and national manners according to the same end.

Eoglishcbaiaeterand English institutions exhibit not perhaps (he

very revene of(hose of the Italians, but wem certainly neithet to

warm in temperament nor so advanced in art as they are. We
ha?e nothing approaching to Of%\a^hy which I mean, a drana

depending forits expressbn of sentiment and passion mainly upon

music as a vehicle consequently, dramatic cOecls arc seldom or

never aimed at. Our highest species of art is sacred and orchcsfral.

Tlic oratorios of Handel present, we may say Avith n near npprox-

imation to truth, the ouly stores to which our singers resort for llieit

examples of power and cflect. This very circnmstanoe finrbida dif»

matio force. A selection from sneh sources asMris iritb our gfwie

and more tempered habits of thought and action* We speak of Ibe

exercise ofthe art^ as sound anS chaste.'* These are amongit our

highest epithets of commendation : we are shocked al dramaticv^^
roence ; it appears to us somewhat allied [to what is coarse and

unbecoming, particularly in our female singers. Our vocalists

seek only to move or agitate the mind gently. There i& therefore

at the very outset, an essential diiierence as to the end proposed,

which in the instance of the natives of this country^ sets limitations

upon manner^ that the Italians neither feel to be oeeeasary $m cav
to observe* They esteem us cold and 8piritlass;-^wee8feam Hisii

viqlent and given to excess. The discropancy bsgins with natnir

and ends with art.

In analysing the (echnioal attributes ofthe two styles, I shall fint

consider the tone ; and I think I shall be borne out, by close ob-

• servers in the fact, when I say that Knglish tone is more pure than the

Italian. It may seem strange tltat they avIio derive the only certain

method they possess of trainu^g the voice to its point of perfectio%

should, by mere adherence to the rules laid down» excel their masters;

yet so I believe it will be found to be; and I venture to aoggest the

following reasons :-*In the first place^ the English singer (I speak of

course only of the educated performer-^Miss Stephens for in*

stance,) accepts the Italian theory, without any attempt to modify it

A certain position ofthe mouth is to be chosen which produces the

best natural sound—namely, one which is most free Irom any adulte*

lauuu oi Uic nose, tlie throaty the mouth,, or the lips. Such a tone is
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iicitber aduallj di petio not S fesfai neither from tbe ebest nor the

head, bnt from a region somewherebetween both, where it Kceivestts

hist polish. To this I say they adhere, and their adaptation of the

notes of the voice to jvission is always su[)jccU'd to this grand provi-

sion. Tlic tone must never be vitiated, even li modified—i,o says llic

rule, and to tliis Vfc n'.Hierc Avitli iinhondinjT scrnpulosity. TlrosR

masters of ourschooly HAiiRisoNyBAaxLEMAN and VAUGiiAN,have

been used to accommodate (lie pronnnciation of liic vowek to tbe pro-

duction and the presenration of an untldrmttjr of Toicing, which even

<Ietmot»greatly iiom theirelocution. Obterve, reader,1 do notinstance

theexample oftheBOgreatMngenas affordinga precedent ofpeilection

in tbe tone itself) hotaa elucidating the tacrifioe of the words to their

theoryofitsprodoetion, and asconformingexactly to tbe capital notion

of equality. From Iiencc the mal-pronunciation of the letters i and y,

as in Bartlem an's doj/ for die, thof/ for tljy, &c.—in short, a c^enc-

ral equalization by means of the letter o. Tliese rounded their ttmes.

The Kaliaub arc anxious to attenuate, and as it were, render the sound

more volatiie and delioate. But this is the least and best of the modi-

ficationa aound undergoes in theiremplojmeni of it. Tlicy accom*

modntetbemselfes to powerful expressions of passion-^they shadow

tiieir tones according to the sentiment—now thickening and- veiling

them aa it weie-Hiow rendering them lightand brilliant and piercing

—asshnllatin^ them, in a sort, to tbe natural expression in discourse

or exclaiuiiUoii, or partial suppression, (" curses not loiu! but deep,'*)

which indicates the working of intense and vnTlons rmouoiss. The

^nius of their pronunciation is essentially ditfercnt from ours. Ours

is sibilant, slightly guttural, and employing the agency of the mouth

and both lips and palate. The defect of the Jtalian languag-e,

trifling though it be as compared with other tongnes, is, that it is

nasal, wbich arises from the pronunciation of the letter and thus

in such words as into, odtKs, Stc. Italians ate often> not to say always

nasal, porticnlariy towards the decline ofthOToice and the coming

on of age. I think I never beard an Italian, even of the first rank,

who was not to be accused in some degree of this defect. As a whole,

I should certainly pronounce the voicing of our best English females

to be more pure liian the ftalinn. Our onl?/ man,VA ugh an, twc/iw«

to tiie throat, but he is more absolutely pure perhaps than any Italian.

la respect to intonation our Knglisli singers arc unquestionably

ib^ most generally coneet. I do not attribute the occasionai
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failure to any natural inaptitude, or to any want of understanding

and appreciating the value of fine tone; but to the occaBional dis^

regaid to nice polish| which a dramatic education and the foiceful

dramatic ezpretrion of Italian lingers natarallj generate.

Another of the most striking distincttoiUy perhaps the most strik-

ing ofal]> is the use offcirtaaientOj as it is now (erroneousij) called^

or the lessening the abrupt effecls of distant intervalsi or smootliing

the passage between those less remote, by an inarticulate gliding of

the voice from one (o the oUieFy whether ascending or descending.

This is in constant use amongst Italian singers^ and sometimes with

beautiful efi'cct. In passages of tenderness or pathos it is most ex-

pressive. As the harsher passions prevail, it approaches raoieneari/

the nature of a regular voUta, from the increased fiirce and mote

distinct articuktion given to the notss. Thb ornament appears not

to accord vith the genius of English expression* The wailingi

eomplsining effiwt is to our carseffinninato—it makes passion poling

and querulous ; nor do we recollect ever to have heard a legitimate

English singer till within a few years, attempt its adoj^lion— willi a

slight and very rare exception on the part of Mr. Ha u u i so \ . This

Ke conceive to l)e a national difference, and may probably be traced

in the oonrersattonM tones of the Italians, upon which unquestioB«

ablyy even Irom the most primitive characteristics of the language of

passioHf vocal cxpressiotty notwithslanding its muUifarioos additiens

and its wide departure from its original, is most surety tobe dedocedi

The ornament of which we are speaking, or rather this peculiar

mode ofheightening thp expression of certain sentimentSf is perhaps

the most difficult of any to attain, because the most delicate. The

slightest excess cither of tone or manner ruins it, and changes passion

into laugliter or contempt. An Italian however would say, what is

singing without portamento? for with them it is thestiongcst mark of

^sibility. An EngUshman-^wIiat Is singing with portamento I £qc

by us it is only taken as the quintessence of affBctation. Of course

I now speak of the general impression^-Hyfthe sentence whwh unso-

phisticated £|nglish judgment would pronounce. This judgment is

precipitated too by the violence with which English singers almost

always depmve and destroy the ornament in its execution.

The use of the shake exhibits another essential diiFefcnce between

tlic Italian and the English system, liut iu this respect liic lUiliaus

/jpc.m noyr to iiayc receded from the practice of former o^cs. in tJ^e
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time of Fabinblli, on« of the greatest ornaments a singer could

]NMM|B eoniiiled in Ike perfection of a ibake adapted to y&rioQS

siloatione and sentivente. Tott k ray elaborate in his diieotionty

as lias been shewn in joar Review ; and Ob. BimirBr ne?er speaks

ofa singer without describing the degree in which he stands poi*

scsscd of this power. The inyention of composers was tortured

to exhibit FAUiNBLLrs shake to advantage, and Han-del, who is

the mode! of its use in Eiii^lish vocal composition, also urote for the

finest Italians of bis own time. In English classical songs no singer

can get over half a doaen ban without the useofashake^and he must

have it too almost upon eveiy note of his compass. How bald and

meagre Haiiobi.'s oratorio songs appear without its emplojmentt no

one needs be told* At the Opera on the contrary^ now a dajrs one

so rarelj hears a shake^ that it may be said to be all bat dis-

continued.

There is, however, another peculiarity, in relation to this grtice,

•which belongs to (he school of Italy. Tlic i^nglish certainly vary

the velocity of the shake agreeably to the accent of the song to

"which it is appended, or the nature of tiie sentiment. But they

never use a few turns very slowly made. The Italians employ this

method (mostly in recitative) with singular efficacy, where tender*

nese or sorrow or doubt (not accompanied with terror) is to be

<sj(presBed. This I designate at peculiar and at prasent proper only

to the Italians^ thongh I oonte I see no reason why the same oina*
'

ment is not exactly as applicable to English art. It thorooghly

accords with our philosophy of expression, ioasmuch as it lingers

and dwells and hesitates, nnd Uicrcforc aficcls the mind like the

emotions it is used to dehciibc.

i suspect that a considerable change in (he use of those ornamental

passages whicli are spontaneously appended by the singer has

recently taken place amongst the Italians. The exuberance of florid

execution has certainly grown into fashion in £ngland» since the

powers of Billihgton were 6ist displayed here. Catalaiii

succeeded her> and oonfirmed the rage for rjfioramaUi andRossiKt*s

compositions haTe not only fixed the taste and the habit, but engen-

dered a necessity for execution which makes the possession of facility

absolutely indispensable. There is, I know, so much liabtliiy to

error in appealing to early recollections or early impressions that

H is witli mucli hesitation I icf^r to Uiem « but ifI be rigbt^ the Italian
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singers of thirty years ago, Banti and Vioanoni, made use of no

gQeh diversity—I had almost said unmeaning diversity*

—

ns we
witiM at present. If w6 iMV to the written miiric of a aliU mora

distant Ifne} iho difiiwenoe It itxy pktoly poroeptibte ; and peiliapa

thia exhibili Uie beit pioo6. Siog«n and compoieia opente mi-
procally upon eaeli other;, ihey take aadi other ht models of good

taste; and the indiTidwis of each dass who are ettinent, all add

iomething^, which acoonnts for the continual progression. The singer

probably ^vas the lirst to apply, if not to invent, the beauties of orna-

ment, which were numerous in Ihcir examples and scattered in their

application.—Composers gradualiy adopted, and interspersed tbeie

passages in their works. ItoseiNi appeals to have conoeatratod

vhat has been thus done by many into a mann^of writing peaduur

to^himself; and theso additions oonstlditte a very essential poitton of

the novelty (if so it may be termed) of his style. Atpresent Bossivi

miqiastiooably leads the taste,and faer has alM ai»lieeti<vo minance ;

Hot enstom has cnated so tavenoos mi appetite Ibr gracing, thai all

former composers, even MoZART himself, is decorated with the

glistering passages borrowed from or appended to Hossim.

This indiscriminate introduction of embroidery, as the French

emphatically call it, constitutes, as I consider it, a positive cbcinge in

the manner of singers* Formerly ornaments, by Italians especiallyi

*9/m matarely weighed and adapted to the sentiment^ aa nearly as

otnameat hi capable of being, fkom neoenli power, veloeily, and

athev aeeessories-belonging to the castofpartloQlnrcxpreiBiDtt* Ami
in proportion as singen were more nieeand delicate In theirsafadion,

so were they more successful in accomplish ins;* the great ami only

legitimate desic^n of tracing, namely—in giving a more variuil

melody and a nioro vivitl musical expUcalion. Now, on the contrary,

little ciioicc seems to be exerted, but almost every song is loaded

with almost the same gsaces. Formerly the Italians weremuch more

In this opinion, moreover, I am borne out by the theory of " The Grace

JBooky* the work on ornament very lately published. The author says,

<^ Before we began to collect the onuunents which follow," (nearly seven hen*

dred eiamples !l) ^ it had seemed to us that it warpossttle toasaign to «di
particular grace a drfinito expression. But in the progress of our examination

of the works of tlic ablest writers we hnve been forced to abandon this idea,

suice we have fouud the same notes applied to opposite passions by Tarying tl^

toneand mamier of acoeDtualion." 1 agree with the aeChor jn the main, hot

some graces tuuiucstionably are the property of particular alfcctions, asl hope
he will in a future edition of bis most useful work be Indaeed to shew«
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judiciousllianthe Enigliih vocalisls* We aUU follow tbon|lmt*lr<mi

the irery circDBaitanoe of an infierioKity iaexBcutioiiiire are nowper-

Imps superior in point ofpropriety in employing these graces** The
-tinging ofHaxdbl is traditionary—'none but the English know how
to set about it. But of late Handel has been held np to public

view in a laced coat with frogs and other cuibdlishmcnt^^ as ibrcign

to Jiis char.icter as unbecoming his dignity.

Such arc the principal intellectual anJ Icchiiical difitinctious, as

they appear to me, between Italian and English siof The dif-

ference in their efiects is easily to be tractd to the oaiisai* To tlie

Italians belcmg passion^foaoe, transitioQyTariety, and geaeial spleo-

door. To the Eaglisl^aeasibility lempoied hy an inmiaUe senseof

proprietj, purity, delicaqy» and polish. The eniotions raised by the

first are strong, but liable to sndden disgusts and transient—the last

are more equable, and please most on rcllcction ; ia icw words, the

one is theatrical, the other orchestral—the one lies as it wore beyond,

the other within the range of our natural tlomcstic pleasures. Italian

music is now also much more voluptuous than English^ and its exe-

cution must partake of its intrinsic qualities.

The English are certainly indebted to Italy for their technical

ludimenta of singing, and they have in a certain degree been

imitators ofher school. Bnt I think the inference from the obeenra-

tions 1 haye made is snfficiently obvious, that the natural and na-

tional differences have hitherto placed, and must continue to place,

.dbtinctions that will neither easily nor soon be overcome, unless

England consents to surrender ber own tastes and habits entirely and

unconditionally. The frequent intercourses wc now have with ilae

Continent, facilitated asthsy are by rapid conveyance, by diffusion

4>f(he European languagesi by the ease and allurements offered to

the senses, by increasing wealth and consequent luxury, and lastly,

by the manneo of France and Italy, have,a strongi may we not alp

most say an irresistible influence in drairing us away from our original

disp<»sitions and aflfections. One of the song-writers of onr age and

country has lent a very powerful aid by the chanri^cs in the tlioughts

and tlie language of love whicli he lias iiiti( nlucctl. You, Sir, in

your last bkctch of Music in the Metropolis^dcmpnstraled theresaltsi

* AUvavs excepting Mr. Uhaiiam and liis followers, and sometimes Mrs.
Salmon. Neither of these great-artists has.been able to resist the teaiplatiens

fii anUssittd iidlity.
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add it is become a terioin question to professors and to the cottnfl-j,

wheCher thej will mako a stand against our total oTarthrow. Still,

however) constitutional temperament will oppose impediments tluit «

mtist, I apprelieiid,alwayscTcate widedutinctions. Nordo I see why
ihc English should not appropriate what is best in Italian art, and still

preserve the pure and manly encrcry which, alter all, is the capita!

characteristic of our legitimate composition and execution— if wc be

allowed to possess any such. Nothing, as it seems to mc, will more

.contribute to this end tlian a perspicuons understanding of what it

our own and what is borrowed—of what wedo of ouiselres and what

after our mastet»—ofthe effisets we aim at and prodncci and of their

meansmnd objects. All these I have attempted to set forth, and I

am only to hope they may afibrd some satisfitctlon to you and your

leaders*

ANGLICUS.

TO THE EDiTOH.

Irdamlf Jug. S4j tSSf.

Dbae SiB)

It has frequently been recommended to young musicians that they

should travel into other countries for the two>fo1d purpose of acquir-

ing a knowledge of foreign languages, and for the benefit of superior

instruction in their art. Those who wish to lay tlie solid foundation

ofa perfect style in singing, most repair to Italy, the mother and

the nurse of art,** for there they are sure to receive the most able

assistance. Those who are desirous of becoming thoroughly ac-

quainted with the learned and elaborate species ofinstrumental com*

]X>sition, must bend their course to Germany, for there the most

profound masters reside, who can guide the tyro through all the

intricate labyrinths of harmony. The Germans are certainly most

indefatii^ablc in tlieir pursuit of the abstruser parts of our science;

when we look at the immense number of their musicians who haye

devoted their lives to the study of it, and when we peruse their com*

posUio|ii so admirable for contriTanc^ learning} and e§Mf we ean-
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hot rcfiaiii from inwtir(i]y respecting such great acquircmcnls, nor

avoid pajfing homage to them (nltiiough they arc foreigners), for

Buch labours as arc not only innocent but eminently improving to

mcietjr at large. AiBoog tbe modem instrumental M-riters of that

eonntry no Btines can rank nnch hi<;her in the catalogue of merit

than the threecompweiii upon the characteiistic style ofwboic pro-

dnctunu I intend in. this ptper to make a lew oooci^e flemarkB. Mj
prinoipal reeson fat brtngii^ the oompo^itione of HfrxirsL> Kale*
BEBNiiBni and Rinei under review together, is^becausejof.the dis-

tinct and fieiceptible differoioe obaerrable in their style. Humiib h,

of all the modern piauo forte writers I have perused, follows close&t

in the steps of Mozaut in tlic trcalincnt of his subjects, as I shall

presently siicw in proof; K-alkihienn t it is the acknowledged pro-

tegee and scholar of Haydn; and Hies the most distingai&bed in

the school of Beethoven, the ony great sympbonist of whom
Kurofie can boast* Here then there appears such a distingnishing

.diflbroBjCe in style as may serve to instruct the young student curious

an such matlen* And how much depends upon styloi either in com-

position or perfornvmoe^ every person at all conversant with musical

exhibitions can tdl them-^*^ Style is character;'** and the character

of a piece, if it be good, stamps the performer at once as a judicious

selector for his performance; if tlic contrary, it is a cause of regret

to the bearers, that so much practice and attention should have been

thrown away upon a piece unworthy botii of tbe player and the

Miearer.

' Since tlie time when I first came to uaderBtand'music in those

branches to whichi from a natural inclination^ I have attached my^

aeify and have attended to all performances that could asstit or im*

prove m^—Mozabt's compositions, above all others^ whether ancient

or modem, have bad the most sensible effect upon my feelinn^s ; I

allude in thw place to his ifistrumenlal pieces. I know not wlieilier

other people's minds are constituted in a similar manner to enjoy it,

but / never yet could pliy over his dehcious symphony in G minor,

even in the bare meagre way in which its l ull body ofharmony can be

rendered ^^A guaire fneuuf' on the piano fortCiwithoutexperiencing

• Th!s subject has hecn well tlisru<i?pd in the " Philosophy of Musical
Composition." I would recommend those who wish for information that cannot
fidi to be esefol Is theu- profession, to Nos. 3^ 4^ 5, of that series ef Bssays in

thii Review.

• tol.it* no.xti* So
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the moii d«l%1itfiil tenntlons, tb« precise origin of which I sboui 1

in vain attempt to define. The slow movcraent has nearly caa^J

me to shed tears more than once : this may appear laughable to tboie

who cannot feel like myself; and others more leniently dispoMd,

might consider this assertion as the very quintessence of afiectation—

but i(ikqf hod suficred the same anxieties of mnid undBifone Ike

same esertiens, the mm trials—thcf might tfaea oeaae to woodfer

that tbis mghiy nHMtor,^* cooM toaeb tbe efaanfe trbieh Hbnite

. BO powerfollj oa the Mings, and piodaoe iueh grateful sympathy.

Prom my atlachawnt to IIoxart I natmrallj inelitie to appreciate

the wrilings of any composer who seems inspired with any poriioa

of his animating yet tender spirit. Huhmbl's Trio Concertanfe for

the pianoforte, violin, and violoncello, Op. 12, I sfiall select as a

specimen of his talents ; and a careful performance of it by three

judicious musicians (I do not mean mere players) will be the besi

evidence in support of my opinkm* This piece commenoes ia thme

flatii the key of (he heart," at a poetical orasioian haa iveli de»

icrifaed it The movement Is an allegro agitato, and for grace, sim*

pUdty, wietj, and feeling, is nowhere surpassed. The priiici|Ml

sabjeot is a short pbiase oftwo or thraebars, given oatbythe vioVm,
and followed by the pianist natH the thifd bar of pnge 9, stave the

5th, where the sentiment evidently changes upon the shake G lor a

more lofty spirit. At bar Ist, stave the 2d of the Sd page, the student

will perceive some smoothly glidini:^ 91 hs, continuing with some in-

terruption down to the passage marked moicaio. Here a sort of

air in Rosalia is commenced very gracefully by the violin, in the first

bar of page 4; it is taken vp and varied by the pianist with a well

ooiraeiTed base. The sentiment of this passage is cairied down to

bar let ofthe 6th stave, where a simple bnt cifective passage, coasisl-

ing ofthe scale oftwo octaves, alternately in F and B, leadb Into the

gliding passage of9lhs before noticed, which, with four bars of nil uu-

adorned close, formed of the chord of the 7lh, conclude the first part

of the movement. The second part cornrnences in B rctainiuir the

original subject of the piece ; the m nfiment is continued by all three

down to bar ist, paii^e 6, when the composer, with a genuine spirit,

begins to work in a temporary fugato style, formed upon the four
first notes of that passage in 9ths, above observed. This proceeds
for 23 birs, after which he modulates sweetly fromD* to the 7th of
his original key; and aRer a pause resumes his first sabgecl, and
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carries it forward vith here and tUcrc a slight deviation, 'which it

alwaysaunpie and jadicionsi to the coda page 9« Heie be ia aome*

vhat apeiattey but vlth much effect. An arpqigio^ a piocei^ from

the paftBi8t» concliidea the movemeiit. The andantCj in 4 flatsi is a

movemeni worth/ ofMosabt himself; and ifon the first bearing of

the piece I had not known it to be Hu]iMBi.'a, 1 ahonld undoubtedly

have ascribed it to the former composer. The cantabile here reigns

predomiaaQt

—

* ** Gracci ully moving,

" And all skiird (o please J

To charm the hearty

" And aet the mind at case.'*

Npthing but pfrfomaaoe can bring beware the atodent the peculiar

cast of this noyementi or can shew him the true Pfomethean fire

which is displayed at that pasiBg«| begioning from the double bar,

page 1 1, and containing ezcelknt practise for both the right and

lefVhands. At bar 1st of page 13, the Tioloncello hitherto not the

most conspicuous iii the trio, comes forth in tlircc or four bar^s, with

its plaintive vox humane tones, w bicii, iikc liic voice of some mortal

in aiiiiction, is soon diowned in the bustle and animation of a muUi-

tude of otiier more joyous spirits. The sequence of diminished 7tlia

is not common. (See bar IS| page IS, of the 3d sta?e.) That mono*

tooj which would be caused bj a too frequent rapetition of the can*

tabile air ia avoided by a brilliant wiatioo upon it from the piaop

forte perfofmer, which, together with lew bars of modulUMNi in

cbaiiractcr with the latter part of it, concludes the movement. The
finale is the portion of this trio in which tbe writer displays the

nature of the school lic has studied in. Here all is spirii ajid viva»

city—a decided contrast to what lias gone before. The imitations

and fugue p;i^sagcs commencing on the last stave ot page 15 are

worked up in a similar motion for bars, when the violin gives

oat a protty chaatant sort of passelto, supported by the piaobt with

an aGGompaaiment of quavers, and a marcato base, which moves in

doable octaves niih»|M>na with the first nolo of each aet of quaversi

producing a fine rich efect. At bar 9th of page 16, stave Sth, the

piano ibrte takes up the air jost left by tbe violin, which however

pursues tbe former instrument in interwoven phrases, " alia scherza"

for J 7 bars further, at ivhich place (bar Cth, stave 2d of page 17) a

^
kind of amblii^ efiiect is produced by the continual moliou of both
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handi b/ the pianist ; and at page 18 we bear again tbe panagc

that he prevbusly enipIo7ed for imitatioDi prepared hj an enhar*

monic modolation, which changes frmn Ab, bjthedfcninisbedof

equivocal 7th upon G to the key of A*. The composer then df»*

porls through his farouritc passage, and at bar 4th, stave 5th, there

is a chromatic descent of four crotchets in the base carried on tor six

or seven bars, leading ultimately to the resumption of the original

subject of tbe movement. This is carried on in character with the

foregoing pages, until he arrives at the conclnsio% an animated coda

in which there is some spirited modulation.

1 have that endeavoured to afaew the best points in HvMmnt,*$

style^ though in an imperfect manner, ofa similar nature indeed to

all verbal definitions insuch cases. Thieieis another trio of his, pub-

lished later than the one I have examined, thatwould well lewaid

the tyro*8 study and perusal. Without referring more particularly

io the rest of this coraposer*s works for tlie piano, &c. I mny observe

in summing up the characteristics of liis style, that a trraceful, varied

sentiment runs throughout his bat pieces, and although not so

strongly tinctured by the tender melancholy, or the consummate

learning of tbe author to whom I have ventured to compare biro, yet

afibrds a proof presumptive that his talents are of a refined and

scientific easti wbieh might wdl shame munj of our fasbionaUe

'mannlactttrers of rouleaus and flosrisbesy and call up some of the

dofmant eneigies of those who are not so flir advanced in tbe saaM

kind ofstudfesi inciting thdn to persevere in to classical and ezcd*

Iciit a style.

Of Kalkd REN N PR's Pinno Forte Works so much has been saiJ

by yourself, Mr. l^ditor, and the minute exemplificatians of his

characteristic manner so ably descanted upon, that bnt little b lefl

for me to notice, that will not appear tautologout. The very ficrt

piece performed in London publicly by this author waa the *^ At*
/otm" wKh RifiiH AdaiTf aud is since well known to all plane forte

players as a epirited and brlllhint lesson. The modubitioiiB In the

Introduction'* are worthy the protegee ofHA^Dir; and thede*

tached poilions of tbe Air" arc so neatly brought in, while the epi-

sodical partii are in such constant and varied cojttrast to them, that 1

am not surprised the piece should have contirniixi so long a favourite.

The variations (especiaHy tbe 4th and 5th,) are bold and uncommon

;

i ^fticuijtfly admire his interrupted cadenceupon the choirdof D^i
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io Ihe last stafe of m. 4Ui« Perhaps every one may not havo

obsefffed in playlog over this pieoc^ that the la^ varialkuiy lakisg for

i(B sttbjcGl in the treble the welUhnowa German air LkberAMgm^
Hne^** still retains ^RMt Adair^ in the base. It is pleasii^ and

ingenious to bear the two melodiea thus moving togetbei^armo-

nizin^ with and heightening the effect of each other.* The two last

pa^^ are proofs ot Ihe true musician, and shc^v• ^vhat may be ciiected

by even ihe iiimplestthemc^ when under tUe guidance of science and

judgment.

The musical world wcic often regretting the want of some original

rhfirncteristie Tariatioas upon the national anthem God save lAe

Kufgi^ ior ezoept the meagre oam by Baoh^ and those of Dossbk^

(not In his happiestmanner,)we hate seen none that could for a mo-

ment arrest the attention ofpeisonawlioIbim natumal piedelietionare

attached to the air. KALKBBBVimn has managed this snbject in a

very superior style, and seems toha?e taken more than ordinary pains

with it. Tlie lirst variation is bold und spiritcdj carrying with it

the entire character of the air. Tiie second is in a legato, connected

style, very graceful. Tlie 3d variation islii,'^ht and pretty, while the

4Ui moves in double notes for the right band. Variation 5th gives

more of excellent modulatUNi than the air wonhl seem at first to allow^

bat truly a la Hatdit, and Is one amongit a nnmber of other proofo

that this composer's studies in harmony imfe been well and anocenH

folly porsned. Variatfon 6 it oomportd of passages in oetans ibr

both handS) with which those performeia whose fingen are not ofthe

longest^ should perpetually exercbe themselves if they mean to per*

form it neatly. This is very brilliant* The next variation is a minor,

highly contrasted with the former ones, and givin*; rclici to the car by

diverging into a temporary modulutiuii in a tlal key. In the last

variation we have an instance of the bathos ot set ibrms," brought

forward with much effect; and, as a conclusion, the author has ap-

pended a very uncommon kind of coda, in which the treble band

-prodnces an ecboingt by tlm repetition of the lane pbrasei three
'

• A more familiar example of this double «;pccies of melody may be seen in

the Hungariau and Tyrolese waltzes arranged by Bhauam j
they go tery

gracefully together whea sung smoothly, and the effect is more oisily observed*

t As tbs ecfto to say soiwd is only a referberatioa of the Moas fme^ ie> '

*

tamed upon the ear by the dastic property in the air, it may not appear ooa-

Sonant io propriety to Fpeak of an echo three octaves below. But a*' music

forms a branch oi the nUxedy not of the pure, niathematics, some &Uowaa(;e
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octaves below ; and as Ihey contain a great portion ofsimple melodj,

it is very pleasing to hear them dying away in dimioucQilo uaUl Ubt

last bar. All claases of heaien mutt be gnttfied bjr the peiforamiot

•f this piescp firoai ttie oonaoinear to tbe memt of qsidrilles.

TlMTamltaiioiis to JMe BHUmniahm been oomnwotcd upon IS

Vol. 9 of this Review | Umj will beer oo«i|Muriion wkh tbe Ibtincr*

In the looatei and otte otiginal pieces by tliia writer, the sttideet

yr'iW fiod numerous examples of his characteristic manner. The

Dramatic Sonata, the Sonata Obligata for the left hand, tlie onedctli,

cMci] to the ineraory of Haydn, and the Grand Sonata, Op. dedi-

cated to Ladt FlinT| all contain passages both of cooceptioa and

exectttbn that will reward the rtmly aad pnctice of them. One of

the gieatest pecaliarities in KAifKBSnrvBa's style it his frequent

lenewal of the two or thiee fintban ofbb erighial mbjeet in difhrMft

ksynt this generally oocnri towards the condntion of hit pieoei, and

ii well adapted to heighten theeflhot. See his Monaiie^ Op^ 65^

page 9, bar 9d ofthe 4tb stavoi where he returns to the snl^fect in

the key ofB*, which is carried on only for four ban, and then

repealed one note iiigher in C seven sharps. At page 10, 1st bar,

the base lakes the molivo for two bars in D*, then in B*, and two

bars further in Eb minor, by which means, after a few nioilulations,

he arriyesat tlie original key £b. This Polonaise is, I think, one of

-the beii pitcesof the lighter description he has written; tbe subject

. is ttBCommoDljr pleasing, aad as a whole the piece is ezceediqgljr

well worked up. Oor aatbor*s talent b best dbplajed in themes ef

either a bolder aaloiated character; he dose not snooeed so well m
airs where pathoa b reqoired. Ub Fantasm, with Hk Lati Ro$e

of Summer" does not satisfy me atller a perusal of his otlier coroposi'

tions, for the air w iU by no means iubuit of tlie character introduced

in the variations, neither is it kept in view throughout the whole of

them, cxcrpt the tirst and third, and even in those two it is not promi-

Nent enough. But as perfection is not the lot of mortality, it would

be unfair to expect an author tocscel inevei^ part ofhbworks ; quite

sufficient is it when wc descry superior merit in one or two depart*

mentsy and it will be evident to those who diligently peruse the works

noitbe made ifwe sometSmei aUer the ml, legHiai&te msMbg of thssetenas
tiiat are borrowed from different sources ; and as our sdeaoe aODllts not of de-

monstration hi »ny pnrt of its laws, it BUiy be aUowsUo toow words that will

Dot admit a precise definitioo.
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of (his cMpoHT lhat, takitt t» ft wkok^ his namtnHis emp$M&m
•ve sdd«n equtlM hy aij other vfto» whose norlBi.ttSQ do^y
bslbio 11S9 for upiUf sonnd harsMajT) ondM7 seMtinnt PsrfiMiMn

on the Tiolhi will iod miioh to edaki io the eiriuigcmeiit in thet

tiwlraiiMnt, in those pieces where it is eaipkifed as anobKgato aocom-

paniinent ; there is more of rmnd in all the i)assan;cs, cspcci illy in the

slow movcraents, than the plajrer, on first performance, >vould proba-

bly pcrceiyCi I regfol that the limiU 1 have necessarily assij^iicd to

this paper will prevent me from going more at large into the charao*

tcristicsof KALKBaEN nek's stjrle^ bat if enough should ha?e been

said (o stimnkte the cariosity of the yontag student to seek Iwlber

infocimtionymj pntposeb fuUjr nUnieed.

I have new le nmke n few ehser?atiens en the cempeiitiens of

RinS| end then shall disnii» this snhjeoifor the pfiseiit> and release

the icn^ to other mere entsvtaining matter, as I ftar this aitlde

may already have been thonght too long. Ribs is the faronrite

pupil of Beethoven, as 1 bciurc observed, aud we are notsurpri/cd

to find nearly the same profundity of science aod sombre cast of

feeling that liis erudite iiibtructor displays. Most of this writer's

piano forte pieces will by no means please the generality of iicarerg,

cortainly not the nneducated ones. H is style is aUsost alwajj^s chi^

BuUkf tiie harmony abstrnse, and the snl^t ohosen nppnieolljr mom
to please hhnselfthan ethen. I well reooUeelhow moehe?eryhedy
was snrprised when he tot came to Ei^landt nl the notice in some

concert bill, that^Ma. Ribs, from Germany, pnpilofBuTnoTBv,"
was to perform a concerto in C seven sharps minor! I was very

young then, and thought him such a prodigy to attempt what I then

conceived the most dillicult thing- iu nature, and bliould as soon have

thought of attempting a piece (in public) where that key was em-

ployed, as I should of handling llie live rattle snake at Polito's

museum. However the musical world, from that time forward, have

learned not only to esteem the man, hut to pay the greatest deference

to the talents of the profeuor. I shall select TAs Dremih" which

is one of the beat and most original pieces of thb composer, as the

vehicle fora few remarhsen his style. This &ntasia1is (eoUkemany
compositions) written in the character which lis tiUe implies* A
rich and visionary fragrance breathes through it, uncommon and

delightful, and I could easily believe the circiimi,uiices which I

Lave bccu told attended the idea of its composition^ Uom the iutci-
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ml efUence it praientt to ooolEnii that lUteiBeiit* The Dnm
oomineiieet in a soft totenm iCniB of Blogle adody oetifoiy

irMeh preparei the hoaver to expect MdiotUiiif out of (he coiA-

mon sfyle. The hwrntmy is Tery sombre and equivocal throughout

The wailing of the Cb so often occnrrtng jast before the commence-

ment of the " aria espresnva" is as melancholy and saddening as

Burton Ijiraselfcould wish. The " nna" is verv f i nder and paibetici

it seems to picture the state of tlio minJ when in sleep

;

Soft yisions rise to soothe the &oul^

And lull the dreamer's care."

After the lint part of this air li given bjr the right hand| the hm
tahet it ap» while the tiehle is peifonoiag an accompaniment in a

pleasing manner. The sentiment contlnnes down to bar lst» stave 5^

of page 8. Hcfo the sounds break offwith sndden starts, and a soit

of indistinct staccato passage, leaves ns at bar 4th of the 6th stave,

wondering what visionary form the author m IW next pursue. There

is something" very expreysive of the uncertainty and agitation which

the mind experiences in sleep, at pa^e 4, which conducts us to the

AndaMmo doiaite e tranquillioy" a sweet soothing melody, and as

simple as may be. After an intermpted cadence on the chord ofthe

7th to A| a recitative ofan elocutorj caat sncceeds, in which tlie

composer may be imagined to solilequizey although no one conid

detennine pteciselj the feeling employed in it I shonld pronoanoe

it a reminiscence of some amatory or tender sentiment ; for dnrsng

the first foor staves of page 5, the composer's mind and hand appean

to wander from one harmony to another, unconscious, reckless of

his path,*' until a gleam of hope and confidence appears in the

Aria andantino con vioto*^ The variations on page 6 and part of

page 7, present a lively pleasing contrast to what has gone before,

while the dreamer appears to feel satisfied and content with the road

he has taken, when snddoiljr the trumpet sounds to annst and the

evident approach ofsome mQitarjr cavalcade is pictured ; the tram*

pet again announces martial movements, and aUter a lisw hurried ban

ofchromatic modnhitbn, in which the dreamer may be supposed to

hasten on that he may obtain a nearer view of the moving army,

there commences at a distnncc the " Arioy tempo di marciay' ( page 8,)

and a very Irtfle portion of imairination is requii.i(e to enable us to

perceive the armed bands with all their pamphernalia and pomp of

war, as thej come forward in bold relief to the front of the scene.
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Tbkf indepeiideiit of its connection with the anliiiMt^ i» one ofthe bett

marches I ever heard,and would hue nmie of ita ehaiadcr bj beiDi:

well arranged for a fall band. The march gradoally diet awaj ia

the dirtance, aad ihe dieamtr, tetaftaing back to his own feelioga

and fecolleetions, pursaes tne same melancholy, feverish, and agi^

tated castofthought, which prevailed ia the former part of t lie piece.

The cadenza, last stave of page 10, is excellent. At stave 4th we
ti£fain have the air, which was pointed out, page Ist, varied, and

in a new time, the original being in common time, and this vaiiatioii

in 6-8. During the two last pages the author*s ideas teem to crowd

upon him, aad a moie viTacidos spirit miaglea with the conclusion ef

his Dream^^ which leaves the heater with slaiilat indefioite ideas

to those he began wtlh* This Is altogether a seatinnetttal insoei and

no one need attempt to make any thing ofH In perfcmnancey If they

cannot enjoy the luxury of* wandring thoughts and visionary fears.*'

Ten hearers out of twelve would never appreciate it when pcrforraetl

w\ih all the spirit which the author knows so well how to infuse info

f
his admirable performance. The variations on Non piu andrat*

la another excellent piece of Ries's, and abnndantly filled with dif-

flcnlties ofe?ery sort. I should particalarly recommend hie £xcr»

cises** for practice ; for although they are short, they contain many
bars ofsoand modolatloo»and testify that the writerhas a head as wdl
as a hand . I may in condosion observethat Rinses conposltione are

specimens of the perfect Grerraan school, constant enharmonic

changes, abstruse iiarraony, some melodious pjiasngcs, and a never-

ending search after lofiy^ grand| and sometimes obscure and dar^

kened sentiments.

I am, dear Siri your s trulyi

F* W.

toft.tt« no. XVI. 9u
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TO THE EDITOR.

SiBf

Thouou you have lieen» for lome yean past, exeneiiiBg jimr

function of Musical Critic and Reviewer, with treatability and with

]|^at success, yet it is but lately that I have si^cn any ol ttic Num-

bers of your Magazine. An advertisement which I nut with in a

news|)apcr some few moiUiis back, announcijig an £ssay oa tiie

Minor Key in jrovr firrt Number, induced me originally to become

one ofjonr raiideii. It wmoaiiced themy eiil^t thai I vat de»

irons ofleeing diicnnfld.

It will be admitted thatthe etudj of the ntaor mode is very for*

bidding to the young pupil. Tbere are necessarily so many Ibts,

and sharps, and naturals, or so many accidentals about it, that the

mass of learners arc discouraged at the very sight of them, and can

not muster up sufficient resolution to force their way through thera.

In short the teacher who will succeed, must drag liis pupil through,

fiat this is not all. For besides the mechanical diOiculties ofcxeca*

tion, and the difficulty of just conoeption, with which the pupil bai

to eonteodi there are diflicultiet on the part of the teacbiff himself

arising from tiie intricacy of what is usually called the minor scale^

ntlien be attempts Co render a satisfiictory reason ibr the Proteus-Uke

forms whiofa It seems oontinnally to assume, alwajrs changing and

always chiding the ^rasp. If a scholar under the dilliculty of seia-

ing iU true idea, were to say to his roaster explaining this scalc-^

Quo teneam vuUus mnlantem Proica nodo?
he would say nothing unreasonable.

Arc the above difficulties met as they should be on the part of

piofcttional men \ Are teachers at due pains, first, to qualify them*

selves* and then to makeefcfy thing plain and clear to the pnpti? I

haTC no doubt that the majority of professional teachen possem the

leqnisile qualifications, and do every thing that can wdl be done to

obviate the difficulties which unavoidably attend the study of the

minor mode. Slill it is a serious puzzle to the learner. I think I

once lic:\rd somebotly call it the ]-)ons asinoruni of musicians, and

I begin to bciicvc that it is entitled to the appellation. But if there
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be any gentlemen of ihe piofisssioii who have not yet got over this

bridge theoiaelvaii il gbodoI be expected that tbey will do rnveb to

belp over their papUs ; and loae saoh gtttlenen there eertainly are.

They will tell yoo, what it it amy eaky thing to (eU*-*naniely, that

in ascending yon are Co sharpen the sixth and seventh of the key,

and that in descending you are to flatten or depress them ; but ifyou

ask them why, they arc silent.—— Parum dccoro

Inter verba cadtt lingua silentio*

This is not an imaginary tact that I have oonjuied up, in order

to make oat a good and piaosilile case against professional mosi*

chins. It is a real one that has come within the scope of my own

notice and knowledge. I regard it however as amonniing to nothing

acrainst the profisssion in general, and It is to be hoped that snch ex*

arnpU'S nrc rare. But teachers so super ficialfy qualified as the above

will, doubtless, avoid the introduction aad tU^cus&joa and practice

of the minor mode as mnch as possible; and they evidently do avoid

them. I know now several young ladies who have gone through

the usual rontine of a boarding sciiool musical edncation for as many

as three or four years at least, without having ever heard the term,

minor mode^ so much as even mentioned by their teacher, and with*

out having been made to practise the scales as a preparatoiy and Hi*

dispensable exercise, whether major or minor.

Such arc (he diOicuItics of the case, and such is the ivay in which

they arc but too often got over. The pupil wants perseverance, nnd

the teacher wants, it may be, knowledge ; but at any rate he wants

time. He must hasten to his next pupil, ^vliom it may possibly not

bo in his plan to trouble with any thing theoretical. A very eminent

teacher in one of onr episcopal cities, being lately asked how it is

that female performers in general know so little of Uieoiy i replied

wy candidly, the reason is rcady^—<^We do not teach them music,

we only teach them to play.'*

Let ns now oonsnU the etementary works of professois to see

wliethcr there is any better information to be found there.

Ma. Burrow rs, an eminent coin[>oscr, who has published an in-

troductory book iinilcr the titlf of (lir» Piano Forte Primer, and a

book which is upon the wiiole exceedingly well calculated to accom-

plish its object, says in his exposition of the minor scale, that the

seventh is raised because every ascending scale mast hinve a tending
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note and wbeo you come to the quflition, what is a leading note,'*

theanswer is^ thai it it the sharp seventh of the scale.** Thii is en-

de&tlj ao ozpUuniog of toims in a circle^ irbieb Itka tmmmmg in a-

ciidei leara you with icgaid to infomiatioii and oonviotioii just

where joa were befoie ; for if there is any tiling in the reason here

assigned beyond what there was in that which the lady gxte for her

dislike to Dr. Fell, I roust cQntl'ss that 1 canaot perceive it. It is

]"»rcciscly the sninc thing as if he had said, that **the seventh of the

ascending scale must be raised, because it must be raised.*' It is of no

avail to liave oalled it the leading note, for this is stiil less intelligible

to the learner than even the sharp seventh ; so that, what b a leading

note» and why must ereiy scale haveone^ are qoesCloas that etUl leonr*

The nestdementary work I shall mention is, that ofMr. GooDBAir,.

of Canterbury. In bis Complete InstmetionB for the Piano Forley

and at page 26, we have the following brief iUostiation of the minor

scale : the sixth and seventh notes of the minor scale ascending are,

according to the rules of modulation, required to be made sharp ; in

descending, these sliarps are left out.'* I roin Hii^ statement ihe stu-

dent who is looking out fpr information mu^t necessarily turn away

with disappointment. To say that the sixth and seventh are sharp*

ened according to the rales ofmodulatioa is, to say the very least of it,

9U oiplaining of the tgNOfiim per ^noihii^ which is no explanation

at all ; for what can the novice in scales know of the rales of modn-

latioi f But if be even knew them, it would not clear np the ob*

senrity ofthe explanation ; for he is supposed to be still in the same ,

scale, and yet it seems he modulates. No\t liie \¥ri(crs on thomugh

base 'iii^onn me that *' modulation implies a change of scale."

The last elomentJiry work 1 shall now notice is thfit of the JJanima

di Munca of P. A. Goaai, a work of more size and of more science

than either of the two former ; but proceeding upon the same prin«

ciple in the iUustratioii ol the minor mode. The author informs as

that the minor scale ascending and descending is diflerent ; the asr

cendiog scale having its third only minor, while the despending

scale has its third, sixth, and seventh, mmor.'* This exhibits the

anomaly, but points out no solution. He adds, that the minor scale

will bear vanaliou of performance, tfuitis, the taking ofthe minorsixth

in ascending, and the major sevejilh in kicsccnding; wliich practice

he affirms to be as good and as much used as the taking of them in

|Jfe other way.** This is only makiog an acknowledged anomaly stilj
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mora aaomalow. The toUrtm n yei miiog thai ihaU give the

maon whj the lizth and leventh are ibaipenedi and deCennine wbe*

ilier^ when that iharpeBcd, they are edll in the minor tede.

Let no one snppoee that 1 hate made thate remarks upon the

above elementary works, out of enmity to their authore. I do not

even know any one of them personally ; and as I am not a professor,

nor even an amateur of any high pretention, whether ns a tbeoriijt or

performer, there is no chaace that 1 can ever come into competitioa

mih them either in their science or their art. I have specified the

ahofc books meraly because they are the only books of the sort to

vhich 1 have at preaent aoeess^ and I hate made my remarks on

them foe the sake of those who hareyetevery thing to learn ; hoping

that the writen of demcntary treatises will study perspicuity as vrell

as brevity in their explanations of this pnssling mode, and endea-

vour to say something on tiie subject that shall be intelligible to

beginners.

But it is not only the writers of elementary treatises wlio have

filiied in exhibiting distinct views of the minor mode. Almost all

writers haTe been pnssied in treating of it, as is Ofident from the

opposite and contradictory theories which thoy have advaiioed with

a view to its ducUation. Nor is the question even now completely

at rert> ifthere lie any force in the aigoments which Mr. Tatlor
urges so pertinaciously agaitul the doctrine maintained in the essay

on the Minor Key, in your first Number. I do not pretend to enter

into the merits of the controversy, lost i should be iouiui to meddle

with matters which are too higli for me;" and I shall only say to

the contending professors what Palaemoo said formerly to the con-

tending shepherds

—

Non nostrum ett inter vos tantas componere Hies.

I have no faesttation, however) in avowing that the view of the minor

key^ which is eibibited in the first Number ofyour Magaainei is to

me by for the most satisfoetory ofany that I have ever yet met with.

AU other views are full of obscurities. This alone is Inmtnoos'and

distinct. What is it owing to ? Evidently, to the due discrimina-

tion with which your ingenious Correspondent has invest jn^akd the

subject, enabling Lira to discern and ascertain the true limits of the

scale in question, and to discard from it every thing extraneous.

The issue is that the scale of the minor key is brought back to what

ill DO doubt, was of.i^inaUy-»iiamely« the natural scale of wfaMher
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ill atcenduig or iade9oeiidii^» and wtthcnil thdiateipoiiUooof eitlMr

flalortbarp*

What itniDge doctrine dol hear, aajta vdmaof the oMicliooll

Do we not abaoet alwa^ ia piaotioB iharfiea the listh aad seveath

of the key in aeoeading, aad loaietinMi alio ia deeoeadiag? TUe
is of course admitted, replies a pupil of the new school, bat than

jou arc no longer in the minor scale
; you have modulated into the

mnjor. Such is the doctrine of the essajr, and it makes every thing

plain and clear. Tiic learner is no lonj^er puzzled by the anomaly

of finding a sharp sixth and seventh, and a tiat sixth and seventli, in

the same scale or key. He is taught, and he plainly peroetves that

the minor scale is precisely the same thiagy whether ia aseandiiig or

in descending ; that It aniformly reqaires the depression of the third,

sixth, and seYcnth of a major scale timt has beea taken on the same

note ; and that every dcpartnre ham thb order of progression is a

ciiangc of key.

Why then should there be the mysti5cation of saying that the

minor scale is one thing in goini^ up, and nnothin^ thing- in coinijiij

down;—one thing in the hands of one composer, and another tiling

in the hands of another ? For as it is nsnally explained, it has no

fixed or specific form to which it is constant, or by which it can be

looogaiaed; so that we may feirly say of it what Hoiaoe said Imig

1^ of Tigellios, his great masical coatempomry

—

' nil fnit anqaam
Sic impar slbi.

The true clue to ihc explication of the mystery seems to be this

:

The upper part of the minor scale ascending is found to be rather

disagreeable to the musical and cultivated ear, and hence the com-

poser, euphonias causd, modulates almu»t always into the major key

in that part of the scale. Yet it appears that this modaktion hm
not been dniy reoogniied, but has lieea takea foe a Tariety of the

minor mode itself and has occnskmtd thai perplexity ia the asaal

expltnaCionsof it, ofwhich I now complain. Bataecoiding to 4he

fwinciples oftheessay, there is no longer any my slcry in the case, and

the explii :i(ion of (lie minor scale is rendered just as easy as is that

of the major scnie.

Nor is the minor scale ascending either so very insufferable, or so

very rare, as is generally supposed. We ha?e the authority of

Coaat, at least, for saying that the taking ol the minor siith ascend*
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ing 18 as much used, and ia as good practice, aa the taking of the iQAjar

sixth. And the authority is backetl by that of the writer of ibe ar-

ticle mwic in the £iioyciopedialjaiidiiieiisii| nho goesem a iCep

ftrtheri and tajty thai the stztb and seventh of the key are made
accidentally sharp only In these cases wheie the mehxly proceeds to

a close on the oetave of the key note ; or where the harmony is a

leading chord to a perfect cadence on the key note, or some inversion

of it."

Thus \\c fiavo (fie notes of the real minor scale in good and repu-

table and modern use^ throughout its whole extent, ascending and

deacendiagy except in the case of the melody's proceeding to a close

on the octave of the key note, which it seems the cnltivated ear lefases

to do, nnlesBthroogh theintervention ofa sharp seventh| or ofa semi«

tone Immediately preceding It, which it borrows from the major scale.

We say the cnltivated ear ont of oonipllitient to modem practice.

But I imagine that the cultiyated ears offormer times could boar llic

coming to a close on llic key note or its octave, even through the in-

tervention of .1 flat seventh. How else are we to accoiitit for file re-

mains of that practice in some very aged singers of Church rausic^

and in some country congregations in distant and retired spots>

where the novelties of modem mnslo have not yet ionod their way*

These individnals or eongMgations must sbg so, because they weie

orlglnatly taught to sing so^ according to the reputable practice of the

times : and I suppose we must admit that reputable practice is as

much (hejkf el tionna€immidif as it Is thejaf ef norma loquemH, Ai>

cording! y we have the ecclesiastical modes ofancient times, the minors

of which are literally what I have now suppoicd the real minor scale

to be; and it is to be presumed that those who coinpobtil ar?d sung

the melodies then in use, were regarded by their contemporaries as

men of taste

—

cantare periti—Arcades.

Tiius have 1 ventured, though but a mere novice in the science, to

oflfer my remarks on the mystery of the minor mode* it is probable

(hat muchDf what I have said may appear to be very puerUe to the

adept. But I prefer no high pretensions, and if any one weie to

desire me to characterize my strictures by what I thouglit an appro-

priate title, I would call them Minor Obscrrathns on ihe Minor Mode,

To yon I submit Ihcm as to a master ofmnsic, well qualified to decide

upon their merits; and whatever iiicir merits may be, I am satisikd
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that ^ofQi in jour jocliGial CBpaoHj^ will amgn to tli«ni tlM pUee litit

it da«j

I am, Sir^

Tonr most obedient hamUe «emBt»

A lilNORr

TO THE EDITOIL

*^ It it asserted tbtt the iuftniiiiental performen ane eanMttg
themselves at the expence of the public for want of competiterr?

Arc singers, after a very inconsiderable number, reveliin^ in the

sums they acqnirc ?"

—

Quarterly Musical Review, Vol. 4, page 3^K).

These, Sir, are questions put in the enquiry concerning the pro-

bable efiects of the propo&cd lioyal Academy of Music 1 ami

they mighty we think, be satisfactorily answend in the wotds

taken ffom the Sketch of Music in the number preceding, wheiclii

the aggrcfuto somt dmwn from peradment crtnbUtbmente*' me
•hewn to be not less than olem thonsand pounds per annam-^fima

the concerts in ono month about five thousand- and from the Italian

and Opera and ffeet English Tiieatres ono hundred and fifty

thousand at the least, omitting in your computation all the lesser

Theatres, Concerts, and private Music. This includes London

alone. The ynst sums levied upon the provincial cities and towns

are wholly left out* The total therefore must be immense.

NoWy Sir^ when we consider thai there are not more than a dozen

singers, male and female, of sufficient celebrity to obtain univetsal

engagementei and when the instrumental performers of repatatlon aie

not excessiTcly numerousi it does teem strange that such tast snmt

should not be found adequate to prerent such general complnint

among mnnctans as we daily hear. What can be the reason f

In the first place we must strike out of the total a sum indeSnttc

in its amount^ which is paid for ezpences iocident to the theatres and
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Ike concerts, and leave only tliat wUicU remains for the payiBMtof

aiiiita in both departmenU.-^Xhw will reduce thft ImImmsc by mmH
iBom thM OM-halfy ^mkM:$ tw»4liiidt» If joo tkM Jedact tftuB

- cMOiMOs gftMs ofa fev iugei% Itoe eowpUkli will wil siom to

wjr waadarAiW Fot imtaiioe Mm Stbphms is iteM (sppF-

• mll^ from aatkarily) in a kite fitriodical)* to have ^ enjoyed a

salary of twenty poanda a week*' from Covent Grarden. (She bow

has it bliuukl 8Cein ID/, a nigliL.) ThU with her benefit probably

nets her about 1500/. per aun. She has the Antient Concert which

produce more—the Oratorios about 200/. with occasional ap-

pearances at the PhilhariBonIc, City Amateur, aiul Vooai Concerts,

about SOCV. laore. For private parlies theia ia no caApstiiif* but

Londoa aloac it k probable tbaa yiekli her ail iooaaio of not kn
. 9500/. for bar wialcr acaaon. Her ocoaiioaal Iript to the ptwrincct

dniinig ilia tttMiniary and bar enUraoBplojoMni of tba onlht abe Is

fdaasad fram bar Covaat Garden engagtmaat» are likely to prodwie

not less than 2500/. I speak in moderation, for it was pub*

licly s;nd tliut Mis3 Stei'mens nelleil 5000/. by her visit to Ireiaad

a^ne, and Miss Wimon is lately reported in the journals to have

• The London Magazine for November, 1822, pablished by Taylor and
Hessey, gives the following relation :— Mis.i SxEPHras reqoired—we will not

laioce the matter—Mist ^bpbens, who had enjoyed a sahrj ofMl a weelk

for playing thriee In ^ch weriE, tei|alTed now an advance of 5t a widE, in
justice to her own abilities and licws. The proprietors of the theatre were
surprispd, us well they might be, at this expectation (tre indeed were surprised

to hear of 20/. being the weekly salary of an actress) ; bat after aeveral inter-

views, father than lose so greai and fileisaat a perfoniier end singer, they

resolved upon meeting her espectations, although they determined upon mceU
ingtJifrn it! a fliffi'rfmf manner to that which «hc rrnulrct!. B\' thf* terms of

several tfu- tlrs-t ;utors' articles in the thcRtrc, w<* vrncU rstancl it to t)e stipo-

lated, that if a^iy other peribrmer^s weekly salary \a raised, tlic same benefit

shall be eitended to them. Thos, it will be teen, bonoar and profit go toge-

ther* As the increase of Miss SrErHF.Ms's allowance woald, therefore, neoes*

earily cause a similar and n<^f*d1ess increase to other*;, thn proprietors det t-

inined upon making up the amount to her by way of [iresent or boims—and this

they intimated to her. This mode, however, woald not do; Miss Stephens
•was not to be sadsfled. She must have the salary* A remenatraneefbUowed—
and then, en matters ap{K>arini; Ukdy to be settled, the lady's expectations

take another flight— and lo ! Mi^s Stephens requires 10/. a niijht I for rlir-'r'

night- tn t!ip week, and to h*' piif! at tlic same rate for any t;r( jitfr number of

nighis upon which her talents would be called into action, in case, tJierefore,

. of the fiM of an opera, she might Tory probably receive a wm!'^(We
only wish critics could turn round upon their editors, and be paid thOB for fAsAf*

acting at the thr id t !) This offer on the part of Miss ?TBrBSIfl WSi of COUfSO
• declined, and Ma. Ri^listoit imsMdiately engaged her."

TOL. I^V* <»0. XVi. 2 I
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made 4000/. by a simitar jaunt. I repeat these rumours onljr tt»

collateral oonfinmUions of my own deductkmsi wbicb 1 belkfe to

be truie. Ifabavb Camporbsb^s earnings are eren greater, and

Mat. Salmom^bimiIj leas bj tbo doduclioB of tiie tiieitriail aaluj

and the subttitiitioii of nuMj otiier engngemeiiti ia paUie and pri*

^ratei whidi her ficedom fiom (bis tie eaabksher to aooefit Ifbow*

ever we take twelve tltousand pounds per ana. IWrni the gencfal

amount for these thrive vociilisls, i do not think we shall exceed the

truth, and we shall thus make a sei offof no mean or inconsiderable

kind.

It is not necessary for me to run the gauntlet of all the iingeii.

There nre theltalinti Operamen|Ma.BRAHAM|aBdMr. Yavgjikh^

and Ma. Hafio^ Mr* W. Khttbtt, Ma. £TAat| and Ma. BaL-

LAMT, ikimmiBf Ibe cream of the thealret and the ooaoeits. I sot-

pcct if we add them to thehdiee above named, thejr deduct nearlj^ if

aot quite, thirty tbooaand pounds from thetotal receipts, or eometbiof

more than an aTerage of per annum each, tbongb not

actually divided in that proportion
i

to which is to be added their

teaching—no slight augmentation ; but with this I profess to have

little to do in my present enquiry, which is to shew in some sort the

appropriation and division of the sums devoted to public musicy and

to descant a little upon the consequences.

.Now> SuTi I abrink from the iuvidioue task of aoggeiting the

abridgement of the emoluments of the proleirion» or any part of it

Indeed any such suggeslion I feel can be of Uitle effect^ becane the

world will bo pleased in its own way, and by individuals whose

talents, for some rational or irrational cause, defy competition.

But it must be obvious, iliat with a distribution so unequal as tlie

division I have stated above manifests, while the public pays, 1 snyit

without hesitation, vastly too much for the services of one cla^s of

ability, Uie rest must find themselves not only comparatively but

really ill compensated for their exertions. Yet the reason why instru*

nictttaliitsy though of the first rank, receive to much teas than singer^

is not less dear. Singing is more geaeially pleasing than instrnmcn*

tal music, which requires much more scientific undentaoding of the

matter in the hepuvr^ to afibrd high gratification^ than vocal art.

Singers therefore are in the most universal demand, and fame adds

an ideal value (o the real excellence of geuius. It fullows tiiat sink-

ing lit not only the ubjc et ol esjiccial and exccsi>i^ e reaiuucratiOUj but

that particuioi singers will usufp the grander emoluments«i
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• if we enquire whether these emoluments are disproportioned to the

eipences ofeducation, the time devoted, and iJie exertions employed^.

1 tbiak we shall decide ia the affirmative ; for although tiogeis do

not amve at their peifedion till life It ht adfanoed^ yet their eem*.

lags arefleet at they go along, and their edacation it not ezpeotlTe..

Twojrean^ perhaps, are spent in study, wheo the popU is fiiei intro-

duced, but it rarely happens that any premium Is paid, and from the

moment of their lirtt appearance (if at all snccessful) their receipts

begin. These are divided with llicir instructor. But what trade

yield the same remuneration ? in the saiue time? or with the;

same outlay ? I fearlessly asiert, noue other.

Hovy Sir, though 1 do notam that the performances of the instrn-

SMntaiistyield thesamequantum of pleasure aniveisaUy that a singer

produces, (which I allow must be esteemed the measure of the com*

peniation,) yet it will not be denied that tlteir assisthnce b as lmlispen<-

sabUs as that of the singer himself. If the former were to imitate tlie

bcllows-blower*, the stra^le with him would be found equally vain

as that i)f the more supreme or^janist. But jesting apart, the life of

the insfrumrnt^Iist is, for reasons very ably stalfd by your cor*

respondent F. W. U. at page 276 oi this volume of your Review,

even more laboriously devoted to his attainments than those of the

singer. This you will say affords no better criterion of desert,

than the comparatiTeemploynenU ofany other trade and professioii.

* Lest some of voor readers should not be acquainted with the very old

anecdote to which I allude, I subjoin it A eoootry ofpoist was spssMm hi

rapturous terms of a voluntary he had been playing, in the presence of his

bellows-blower, who modestly insinuated that he too having a material share in

the perforioance, the use of the term xse would have been more proper and
respectful. The organist (like too maay of our singers towards our iostninien-

talists) held his humbler assistant's pretensions very lightly, and eipressed no
small indignation at the claim for notice put in by Mr. PnfT. On the next Sunday
the organist had seated himself at his instrument, pulled out the stops, arranged

in his mind his subject ; the congregation were ail atteutivc, be pressed i^a

vohuit fingers on the keys, when, to ms utter sstonishnient, the pipes gave out

'

DO soand. What the DeHI do you mean, yoo rascal, hj not Mowing," eu
claimed the furious organist—'^ Blow, you villain, blow, I say." Say we
play then," replied the sturdy maititaincr of his place and dignity. " Cease

your folly and impudence," rejoined the organist, but still the organ spoke not.

fitow I'* qoolh he again ; <^ Doo*t you see the rougrcgaiioo all sstsolshnent;*'

Say tee play," qaieSy repeated Sir Puff. Was there ever such so distipate

blockhead—blow, you villain." Say tee play"— Wrl! thrn toe play;"

tVc (fn.^' s;)ul ihr hr^c>^v<^ blower, aud filling the wiod-chcst, the iDStruiueut

declared the ioiuortaut aUauMioo.

31. %
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Granfed. Hut it no faculty or natural <cn(1ownient| cxtraordinarllj

rare, be demuKiedi tbe diflerenoet ougbi not, I consider, to be so'

ezeentve as tbosc wcIhiv€ been observing; for truly speaking, thert

is mrcdjr aaiogle Iwitruaciitollst who obtaimfor bis pabKc pUjiofi

iHie4hiid 4)fthe iqids ptid to mngen. Ifthen tbe emoAttmanti «flb*

btter ire snftefent for hh eomfortaUe niftinlon«ace« Hiote •f tb»

Ibrmer are monstrously extravftgant.

Again, Sir, let mc ask, if singing were belter and more extensively

cultivated, wlinl woulil be the result? Why I am induced to think,

a luati riilly reduced price paid to the singer, out of which two

important consequences would arise. Concerts would be conducted

at a vastly decreased expence—they would mnltiply, and instrumein

taliite woald, by rising into demand, enjoy n benefit that would plaea

iben npoti more equal terma* For entnpley at tbe Antieni Coneeft

Mmt. Salhoh, Mm STBPUmvf, and MAnAMB CAiiPonBts, ara

engaged nightlyat asum amonnting tovery near lOCV. I think it pinba*

Me that the whole instmmcntal band do not receive moretlian an

equal sum. h not this monstrous, both as to the public and tbo

individuals ?

• I see no obj< ctiort to the muUiplicalion of singers, except it lie in

the tact, that the incessant practice these great performers arc kept

in by continual engagements, by contimial collision with the finest

mrtStta^ and by the contlnnal aoeompnnimettt of the roost perfect

bands, does actnaliy eootribnte to their snperiortty in no essential a

define, as to mnbethem wihnft (hey are; Something nf this is tmc^

bnt the mnltlplieatfott ofconcerts iroi^ tahe olF some ofthe eflf^-'

or rather would equally contribute to the formation of eminent vocal*

ists. Again, would the great vulgar and llic small,*' esteem so

highly that which would be less costly ? Perhaps not.

I perfectly tintlcrstand tliat tiie expcnces of an artist's liviiii^ niu^i

be i^reater than that of ordinary men. iiis ideas are all at>ove tliu

common lot of mankind. He most of necessity have more elegant

desiies^' than those whose employments dcsuuid irom them no iotd*

lectnal superiority, no particnhr graces of manner. Habits are net*

ther so easily assnmed nor so readily laid asidci as to enableany one

toddcnly to levene the whole train ef hisMi^gaaiid Jus appeasancc^

from the Inhabitant of a squalid or mean abode to the captivator of

thousands. The last implies a degree of elegance In the first, and

tboui^h ^11 the classiOcations of society have their siicciilc disiiuc'
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lions, a c< riain tkgree of superioritj innpparel, in liirniturc, and c^n
iivibe viancU ou which he ^*ecls, ^ ill appertain 4u tiic man of taste,

or he will soon lose his refinement. I know too and ackaowledgo

tM moat fuUioebanieters stmggto tkimigh pofMtj to the etevaftkn

Ikoy attiiiii. Nomadteii If it bsfnntcdtlMlttoiNiflidcfiablecltvM

lion ii iodlapeiiamUe !• the nttentetioii €i Uwlrmak In «fty ite com*

eeHUW talistomy eaqsiiy* With time opbioMi it ctmeC he hn*

ftpnad that I ceotemiiAale eajr cxtmue radndioD hi the fewenl of

eminent talent. Certatnljr not. But I think singers arc now exces-

sively paid, pRrticnlarly "when compared with in^»4^(lnlentnti9ts, and

I am moreover certain, that the indulgence of tlieir demands^ ia

greatly injurious to the diflfusion of the art.

For example. 1 hold that there is no way of raitaBg snms for the

porposes of charitjr so available as by public music. Birinioghaw

•ad Derhy preieiit fofcihie iiloitiatioiit efthe prinoiphs. Theeegege-

mmiv of the principal vooalisls alone mnit have caceaiad one

ihoueand pooadsf the entim asqieoce being mo mon tiiaa ftmt

jhomand seten bandied. The fiist>4ianied town Is ao litnaied that

it OMi hear the weight of raeh a charge.* But perhaps these ase

not three other places iii the kingdom that can. What is the couse*

qnence ? Nothing short of the superiority tiicre shewn is llioiight

ivorlhy patronaj^e. Olhrr towns cannot support llie enormoii'^ ex-

|>cncC) ergo other towns are compelled (o abandon the idea of such

an expedient. Now were it oibcrwiaey could the principal

content tbeauelTce with half the snoiy (and i think se^eaty pemds
.ibrsix perfiMrmanoes aughtsatisfy most ladits*deiireBofaccamulatton)

double, nay treble the aumber of laeettngB fvoold, I am peimadedy

be heM. A diihsk>n and a lose of sdence, and a circulation of

money, wo«M tahe place^ which wonki not only benefit the art,

l)iit wouIlI be a decided public gain, for distribution of wcalllL h of

ail things must necessary in England, in its plethora oi aiiuence, in .

which the determination is much too rapiJ towards the higher mem-

bers of tiie body politic. These advantage arc independent of

<many others which relate to the progression of manners, and which

you hare enumerated at the commencement and at the close of your

wtide on the hMt Bunmsighnn FesUvaLt

* At Birmingham nine thousand five kaadrsd poiuids were reoeifQd| at

Derby only three thousand six hundred.

f See Quarterly Musitti Refiew^ vol. 3, page 121.
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Nor is it in tbii way alone that an imtramental performer is un^

fiirly tlcgradeil. The counsel o( that prince of unprincipled cox-

comljs (Lord Chesterfield) to liis son, fievcr (o stick a fiddle

under his chin, hasgiveii acurreacy to the belief lhal an iriiitrumen-

talistii a weak or unworthy member ot society, which ^vill require

more thought than refutation, before it will post away. But the pro-

ieaiioA by thoir conducl and acquiremeatai asd liteiatnfe by aidiiig

their hooonrable dctigiifly will in time ga fiw to obliterate tlie pa^a*

dice. I know many (maltitndea 1 had almoat said) of iaftrameo*

talistt who are men of high attainmentt, independent of their toehai*

cal acquisitions, ^rhich however I am bold to declare cost them far

more time and labour lhau singerb bc^luvv upon their studies. Add

to this, that such performers are commonly also composers for fbeir

aeveral instruments; and why is not the vrr iter of music to be re-

garded with a respect proportioned to the invention and the scieaoe

he diiplayiy at well as the writer who employs his ability upon

liloavy topiea? Wera we 4o estimate natt^ rifl^tlyi we ahoald

yield our trilmte of idmiTation or. regard to giAed individgaliy ac-

cordingly at they ma tboie talents for the adfaaoomeiil of hamaa

happiness—the g^nd objeetofantrersalseeking.^ Itwillbeoljected

that the musician can only amuse, while it is the province of lUeia*

ture to instruct. Admitted. But as roasic, accord ini,' to Lobd
Bacot*, fecdrlh tliat disposition of the spirits which it findelli," it

is an exercise which inust tend to raise, enlarge, and improve the

ideas and the sentiments which have already taken their bold in the

mind. That the ancients held this opieion in nn eminent degree,

is clear ftom the intimate idatioo between the charaeteis of their

poets, their musicians, and their lawgivers** . We, Sir, of this age^

aie too apt to aigns horn, the abuses not from the use of a Hdag

and from the exception rather than the mle. It Is this last and

• reigning error, which by a sweeping anathema so often coudcuis the

* According to the statements of ancient authors, it appears that laiisie was
made an incitement to moral action^;. The (lis(!n«^ii^lH»H ncMeTcments of

illustrious characters constituted, through the medium ol melody, the &trougesi

inducement to virtue, and stimulated mankind to a meritorious course oC heroic

conduct, and to those patriotic deeds which einbeltish the pages of aaeieat

lustoiy. Many of the eminent philosophers of antiquity, however aioch th^
various systems might dif}>r in otiier ro^pcrt*;. haro uniformly recommended the

practice ofmusic as conducive to pur(>ose5 of the highc&t public utility. There
b sacred aswell as profane authority in abundance, for believiug that the practit»

of mosic was nade sohiervient to the fsneral came of virtue sad of pnblic
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. irhole daa of imiiicianft for the atrikiiig immondity ofa few. Ob*
lerve^Str, I cjntuino pie-eminenee for musiciaiis; I demand odIj

tliat they be ranked with ttndenti in the fine arts generally, and that

they betieated <*acoovding to thdr deierti/' Ifwhen a singer lays

down his sheet of music, or a player shuU up his concerto, his func-

tions arc at an end, if he have no other accomplishments, no sources of

conversation, no intcllectnal vigonr, let hitn pass for what he is

—

hear, applaud^ and pay him—^hul if lie posiess either ordinary or
T

*

morali. Of all the gralificalioDs af hnmio Ijfi^ tfiat yielded by rnmic is pro.

bablylibtf aUme which is without alloy. It is-—
" Soft as the memory of buried lorr,

Pure ns the pray'r that childhood wafts abovp."

Mttsa and mustca signified learning in general. With tlic Hebrews it

meant arl or disdpUne* The Athenians gate the name of music to every art.

The Platonisli tanght that mask: U the knewledge of (he order of all things,

and rednoed eyery thing in the universe to the general idea of harmony, which
was made a symbol of (he order and cymmetry prevalent thronghout the whole
course and extent of material and intellectual nature.

Its value in influencing political conduct and genend motives was duly ap«

predated by the wiidom^ofaotiqalty. Pythaipmi^s mppoeod perception ofthe

celestial harmony of the spheres was probably an allegory descriptive of the

regularity of the movements of the heavenly bodies in the planrtary svstfm.

lainMicus reports, however, that this philosopher taught others to imitate this

diviue niu^ic by instruments and the Toice. It is a curious fact, that in the

Stillest day, when no soonds from apparent cttisei ate heard) if an eflbrt ofthe

mind be made to ibten attenlivelj/^ the innm^ation is Impretied with the sense

of something like remote souttd, rpsembltn?, in some dcgrpp, very distant miiKir,

dyins; away on the air. This may be more imaginary than real, but still there

is a slight perception of this nature in the mind when itUetueljf directed to its

oense of hearing. Masie was tlie discipline by which Pythagoras, In a great

measure, formed his scholars. He asserted that the soul consisted of harmony^

and that it brought into the world the memory of the mu«;ic with which it was
entertained in heaven. AncienUy, laws and exhortations to virtue were sung

musically. In St John's Vision, the elders are represented with harps in their

lumds. Jnbal, a few removes from Adam, it called <*the father of sneh as

handle the harp or organ."

fiidcpciuhut of ancient scriptuml usages, thi<; may be deemed siifTicicnt

generally, iu public worship, to elevate the mind and to sublimate its concep-

tions. The power of ronrio in war has been eiperienced by all nations. To
tlib Imth Virgil bears etegast .testimooy :

—

1 ..
— " Quo non prmslantior alier^

/Trc dere viros^ Martcmquc auemlere cantu***

Among tlip dr* vks mid Honians, a pr'r<;on dcvoiil of an ear for music was
thought stupid, and it %vas a reproach to be unable to play on their instruments

A wise man, uibrned wUh Ute graces, was reckoned so, principally, in propor-

tion as he was eUharm eatient. Aristotle, who, in old age, applied to the

practice of the science, called it ^ the medkhe of i^avineii^—4)oL M«ahm
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esttaMiimtj advaotagci Uppn edoeatioii §nm pemiiial exerUdnii

nr the wmme of oonMa jMticc, let him aoi b* dignidod and on*
temiwdyWmvw he^xerdses an elegaiit art.

I can c()raprcl»€nd well enough why there is alwajs a reluctance

to admit public characters inio private society. To <his reluctance

three ^reat causes cljicfly ^<^^^''''^"^'^'

—

'^>U ^''"^ fear of lax moral iiv

—

2d, tlic fear of a (ax to be levied on the purse—and lastly, the

prelMaeion that the love of idle habits, which k aopposeJ to attend

the public exercise of talent, shonld be propagated amongst the

joiuiger aoil unthinking nambaiB of £MuUes» These terrors, just

or anjust, can only lie abated by the condoetof the professfaM i and

while such barriers (o their general admission are known to exist, it

is donblj ineumbent upon tbem to be the more industrious in making

acquirements, more retiring in manners, and more circumspect in

every particular of their live. But app^ytn;? all this to niy o\^ a

.subject, why 1 ask are iustrumeiilalists to l o more ri«{idly excluded

than any other part ot the profe&vion? and why are particular in-

struments to entail heavier denunciations upon their unfortunate

masters than others? I caa see no real distinctioos between Ma.

MoscBBLBt, the pianist, and Ma. KiBscwsTTBa, the violiaist,

except such as may arise out ofthe characters of the parties, whom I

quote as individuals of the most eminent abililj and the mosi irre>

proachable conduct. Tet I suspect the admission the one wovM
find over the other would not be exactly apportioned to the let^s ex-

tensive practice of his instrument* Now is this fair? is it founded

on an v jubt ica&on? And if the comparison be extended to sins^ers,

I must candidly aver that my judgment would be given in tavourof

the instrumentaiists. Of those of both classes whom I have knowa,

and they have neither been few aor of mean estimation, the iustiu-

mentalists have been by far the most able in point of capacity and

acquirements. I mean to make no invidious comparisons, but

where shall we fiad amongst the vocal tribe such men as CLBMEirTr,

Shibld, GasAToaax, CaoTCH, HoasLir, the CftAMBBa, Sia

GBonoB Smart, KALaBBENNER, Notbllo, Field (of Bath),

atul imnil^crless others i couid uiCuLioii. All these present in their

characters models which will not be lost upon the rising genera-

tion of musicians. Much, Sir, you well know, will depend upon

the general impression literary aid can make upon the public, and

it is in this point of view that a journal, like-ihc Quarterly Mueicai
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can be essentially serviceablv. Hie- indiTidual and the

public may, tlirouijli its jiagcs, be alike taught the value of talent,

industry, and coiuhicf, and oftlieir combined result

—

Character.

I eonfess I wisfi to see someliiiiig dun - loi tlie express purpose of

reducing to a fairer equality the several proportions of favour and

emolument. The poor instrumentalist is very much abandoned,

for jeten the Philharmonic, irhich waa expressly established to

ieviTO and soitain the taste for instrumental roostCy has relaarad con-

aidentbly in favour of vocal. Now, Sir, if the object had been to

make a sapetior general concert and to profit by it, there would have

beM no cause to complain, bat the object of the Philharmonic was

not, if I understand it, any oil < r ihaii that I lii si stated, viz. to ge-

nerate and support a love oi iublrumental perft)riuance. If the peo-

ple were tired, the obvious remedy was to abridge the number of

pieces, Avhich might easily have been eflected, for all our amiise«

ments and our concerts especially, are much too long. The mob
love quantity dearly—but Che audiences at the Philharmonic are

neither (he ^ great vulgar nor the smair'^they are the cogaoioenti^

if there be atiy ftuch in the whole realm—they go to hear and to

enjoy, not to close the book ofone of the finest ooncerto-playeii In

Eoiopeattheetad ofthe introductory symphony.*

I shall not attempt, Sir, to point out any specific mode of effisct*

tng so desirable a purpose. Whether singers do or do not receive a

disproportionate share of emolument, and vviieiher by making music

generally more cheap, a greater demand would arise, I must leave

your readers to consider. I am not prone to regard the excellences

of art in a niggard or illiberal point of view. I would have ait^
well paid. I am not by any means so certain as the assumptions of

the world at large would have us condude, that the professional

* This 1 am told actually liappcaed at a late private concert, given by a
great mllilary chameter; M. L. was engaged and was about to play, when
the Noble D — addressing himself to his foreign conductor, nMi^*^must this

man phy ? it is very late ?" " O yes, my Lord D. he will delight every body,"

said the Signor, who dreaded the dj'':i]>nointment and the wrath of the

violinist. " It is very ktc," again yawned his Grace, and waUting up to the

musician's stand, he placed himself, as if m rapt attentioo, at the side* The
symphony began, and jost as the Vfolinbt was preparing to display himsdf in
the si>!(\ the D. closed the book, as if the whole being concluded, to spare the

artist the trouble, making an iTiclination of the head in approbation, say-

ing at the same time, with an amicable reesibeciity ol countenance, charmingly

executed indeed. Sir.*' The astoonded musician was effiBCfioaHy sileaoed.
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exertions of a lawyer, a physician, or a soUlier, are so infinitely''

sup«rior to those of ihc classes who labour ni the fine arts—hnjipine^s

being taken as the cad ol human search, and exenions and talent

as the means. I combat these geneiaL abstractions upon the aame

ground as I should (hate of the mere matiiematician or tha asete

philologist^ who I know will look with contampt -and hoifor uh

efiabia upon any one who shall^ as I do, dare to briag the YatioDs

aoooroplishments of the musician in language, in science, in genetal

knowledge and in raannerSy into a comparison with hb own deep

but limited study, because they are made by musicians—fiddlers,

as lie wouUl perhaps, (spite of his boast of a liberal education) for

want of argument, abusively style the persons whom I venture to

uphold. In both cases he would resort to tiic extremes^ and be

would qnote the dtscoveries of a Newtoh to favor bis proposition

on the one side^ and some coiintry«dance-player on the other* But

the practical medium presents a generalisation more just* And here

I contend that art in' its exercise and example presents abandant

reason for advancing the professor who possesses various tal6nt and

acGomplishmenti without indeed diminishing the respect we feel fer

the acquisitions of deep erudiiion, to a nearer levdl with lawyers,

scholars, and mathematicians. While therefore I wish to see pro-

fessional ability respected and rewarded, I certainly tiiink the pecn-

niary emoluments of the singers are in some instances exorbitant

beyond measure, and 1 think also the custom is very injurious not only

to the other parts of the profession, but to the publici one of which

body I am. Music every where but at the theatres and oratorios, is

lar too costly, and it is the sums paid to certain of the singen that

mainly contiibate to make it so* If more cheapo it woidd lie mote

aooesrible and consequently more frequent. In this, as in other

Instances I repeat, the determination is too strong towards the big^
members of the body poiilic. 1 write, Sir, for

EQUALIZATION.
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OPERA.

TO THE EDITOR.
Sib,

You and your CoireipttBdents have taken great pauii to dfcrj our

English method ofconttraetbg Opeiii. Bat^ Siri can you bo awaie

that^ aio only following our prototypes—the Italians ? Thej hare

their Mbtastasio indeed, and ne have our Abtaxbbxbs. But as

we say one swallow does not make a summer^" so one great poet

does not, it seems, limit or fix the taste of a nation. We arc, as it

appears to me, only just arrived at the very perfection to which liie

Italians had attained about half a century ago. If, Sir, you can

imagine any of our present niiinnofers sending" for a play-wrighf, and

dealing witli him f or a new Opera, a/la modema, I think I)c would

<>et about it (judging from what our theatres exhibit) much in theway
i find described in a very phibsophieai Italian book I have lately

been reading; and that such of your readers as do not like the

trouble ofconsulting authorities may judge^ I subjoin a translation.

It ceitainly puts our OpenjB in pomt of precedent, upon much
higher ground than they have ever stood before, and must be of

infinite service in the way oi precept and example to tlic poets uf uur

time, who write for music and for managers. Jiukcd it bets the

thing in so true a light, that not a syllable more needs be saidj aiMl

therefore no more at present from

Your*s, DAAMATIPUS.

The poet is supposed to relate the conrersation between the ma-

nager and himself.

** TIjc Bolognese, (snid he to me) terrified by the late earthquake,

have hccn lor a long time deprived of thcatncal amufeLmi-its. The first

piece, therefore, that is performed, will bring considerable profit to the

managers ; this has induced me to think of giving a play next Sep-

teipber, and I wish it to be new^ because the audiences aie weary of
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Mbtasta81o*« antiqvUles, which (though <he author be the fint

dramatist in tiie world) sliould !)c used as plate and jewels of great

vuUic, that arc brought out on exlniordmarj occasions^ while the

rest of the 3'ear, arficlcs of less value arc cmplojed.

I might content myself witb the Italian custom, which is to mangle

the dramas of this author, by taking from them at pleasure the most

beaotifal parts, and iaaerting in their stead airs 'and daetsi written

by some ordinary poet* These so disfigure the remaining and ill*

arranged passages, that the father who produced them would nerer

know ihem, if by a new miracle of £scu]apius, he was to return and

live amongst us. But this mode is not to my taste. To mutihite a

poor poet who has done no wronfi^, is a cruelty al u hi h every good

heart will revolt. Siibstitiiliii!:; then my own fancies or those of others

for wiiat is wantini^ in his works, is a thing which requires more

courage than falls to my lot.

I have recourse to you, Sir, expectinsf above all fropi jourdis*

cretion, that you will not be difficult with r^ard to prioew I have to

paj very considerable sums to performers, to dancers, to the con*

ductor» and to the musicians. I shall be at so great an ezpence in

furnishing dresses, decorations, and lights, in the fitting up of the

theatre, and in other things, that little or nothing will remain for you.

Besides the words are the least interesting part of the Opera, and ia

case you cannot a*^ree to ray terms, there is a crowd of poets in

Bologna, who will sell me one very cheap. And you see if! can

have an air for a crown, it is really not wortli my paying a pound for

a work> which in the end is not as valuable as one successful song.

I have no doubt but you are thoroughly versed in the principles

ofdramatic composition, but neverthelebs, as my gain or loss is con-

cerned in this matter^ you will allow me to give you a few hinfsy

which I must desire you especially to observe. 1 do not wish the

drama to be entireljr serious on account of the ezpenoe it would

create, neither would I have it completely comic, as then it would

be considered no better tlian a common opera. But I should like it

to be of the Mezzo carnftrrc^ (which ia point of fact means that it»

shall be of none) tliat it should canse people to weep and to laugh at

the same time—that comedy and tragedy siiould be joined—that after

an impassioned ait should faiow one full of gaiety, and that i$ should

open a field for the display of Pehisini's tfdents> whose forte is in

tendemesS) and for those ci Graccherellit who supports the bnffi>

parts incomparably*

*
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Neither do I wish the subject to be taken from history. It would

be too Beriou8| and good for notiiing but to shew the autbor^s ability

to compote accofding to the rules of Aristotle, wbi^U bave notbiqg to

do irttli Opem* I n^tAl also veU iplmed if yoa can iptroduco

fiequ^iit changes^ scene a good niapy (>un(lii)gs, aqcofding to

, t)ie Frencli taste. O tliese Fr^ch 1 tbej have embellished ererjr

thing ! Decorations please the people. Besides whicli, I wish very

much to Ui>e a bcaulifui p^isou a^id a wopd, which I buve umungst

my scenery.

You poets have certain rules of style which set you p\\77.\\n<r your

brains about the turn of a sentence. Tliey say that a master of the

art^ on^ Uoaace^ by bis precepts communicated this contagious

disorder among you^apd that the Grecians and French have set you
tbe example. As foe npei I very willingly dispense Yitb elegance^

and if it be any accommodation toyon^with grammar also^ezperienco

ba?ing taught me, that without either one or the other you may in a

theatre gain everlasting applaosie. It Is not long since a Comic

Opera was repeated more than forty times, in which an air began,

"Ifyou yourself should seek to know," and finished with equal pro-

priety—"An ass you'll surely (iud." But ict not your malicious

ingenuity apply the word^ to the poet.

I have heard others say that low comedy should be drawn from

fact, and that it should not originate in the fancy ; that before you
venture on dramatic writing, yon should study mankind attentively;

that weaknesses of temperament not vlces^that the defects arising

from an innocent singularity of thought, not odious and pernicioui

crimes, ai;e proper materials for comedy ; that these follies sbould be

strongly represented and highly drawn, but not exaggerated. Thes^

are rules 1 have heard, with many other old woiucn's stoiics, which

you authors say, arc prescribed by good sense. But I am bold to

tell you that good sense was not made for us. The theatre owns no

^ber laws tha,n thoie of custom ; and these re(][uire that there should

always be in every drama a fellow with a full-moon face and a great

month, not unlike thp^ of tbe lions put on the doors of palaces, with

ajustice's wig and a dress unlike any ever seen i^ ciyiltned society.

It is also decided that t^is ridiculous personage must tie either a

silly father, or a husband whois ali^ays jealous and always deceived,

or an old miser who suffers himself to be robbed by the first knave

who knows how t^o lie with ingenuity. Ym must als9 have a Du^^.
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man with a Qoaker's hat^ who Memt to be moved with a wire like a

pappet ; and likewise a Fieachmanf who has a good dose of quick-

silvei in his Ydns : then a dance of a Gertnan, who talks of nothing

bnt his tword and hb hottle; or a Spanish Qaizotte^ who stalks

about like a geometrical figure, full of false pnncffliosy and habited

after ihc lasliion of two centuries ago. In short, every thing must

be cxtravat^arit, exaggerated, aiul out of nature. You will oblige

me by doing accord inglyi sending to the Devil all who shall adrise

you to the contrary.

I warn joa that you must not introduce more than seven nor less

than five personages. You know what distinctions the two princi*

pal peifonneis should have. The third num, or tenori must repre-

sentthe father^ or oUl mani ora jealoushusband, or aDutch merchant^

or in fact what yon please. II lie who takes the part ofthe father is

15 or 20 years younger than the one who represents the son, it makes

no difference. Tlic face well turbisiicd up wiih A fair proportion of

rouge, and the distance, will set ail to rights. The remaining: })ersons

must have but little to do, as those I have engaged this year sing

wretchedly : and as love is the dominion of women, and the rules of

the theatre ordain it so, let the first man be in love with the first

woman, and the second with the second* Without this there will be

no means of satisfying my actors, who wish above alt things to pre*

dominate a little in the presence of the public. And then these love

entanglements, if they are the principal events, agree admfrably

with the genius of the music. By way of recompense for tla^ trou-

ble, you may develope the story by what means you best like. It is

of so little consequence to me bow it is carried on, that I care not

whether it is doue iu this or that way. By good fortune my iirst man
possesses a voice ofgreat lightness and execution, you must therefore

give him the means of showing his abilities. He is not firad of rsoi*

tative, on account of which you must not bring in many incidents;

but he likes those arietta in which he can warble and quaver; and

as he once sun^^
** Vo solcando un mar crudcle,**

very well, he wishes for an air couijUuclcd in the same metrc^ and

with similar words. If you cannot wrKe him owe, it is of no con-

sequence, we will make use of the old words over again, for it will

do vastly well. I will make the composer adapt to it magnificent

and pompous musi^ ; and that his abilities owy be shown to the
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gicatcsi advantage, we WflltiaTe a trial of skill between the singer and

some wind instrument, and thej shall reply one to another, which

will really be delightful* Yoa will iniroduoe but one duety which

yoQ know belongs excldsiveljr to the first man and woman. If it

wete auDg bj any but them, it would cause a quarrel not lew Tiolent

than that Icauaed bjr ** La SwAia EapUa,** to pnvent contefCt

about Mch roatten lei all the peifoimen sing their longt aocoidmg

to their rank, beginning with the fiitt man or wonuuii and so on. A
finale, in which all the characters join, will baye an admirable e^et|

and it will be better still, if you can introduce high sounding words,

descriptive of the clatter of a mill, or the rumbling of a tempest, ot

a quarrel, or any such sort of thing thnt may allow of a grand crash.

Then the orchestra will do wonders, and the audience will be ravish*

ed« It is true that such finales resemble a Jew*s synagogue more

than a well-executed oonoerted piece* Bat in matters oC taste thetc

is no need to be so nice.

Abo?e ally yon wiQ take care that after haTing rang their songs

the perfofmen leave the stage; and that towards the end ofthe act

they disperse one by one. t like thfe cnstom, and It b charaeteristtC

of the Opera. You may then conclude the last act in your own

way, only remembering that it must be short, and that it must not

contain airs or decorations of importance. That at the last, all the

personages must be friends, and every thing end amicably. Yoa
will tell me this is not right, and that the last act ought to be the

most lively and interesting. But these are beaattes of the art with

which 1 do not confose myself. What I know is, that at the end of

the second act the andienoe depart, and the singers wHl not exert

iheiiitdfcs."
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rf we examine the materr i!-* nf pJ-iTatc Concerts in f^onJon, Wt hh*ll olso, T f.ar,

fiadtliat English lalent u nearly excluded, and dial tbe iiiifUlb praCewioo n d»>
M eooraged, principally beckttw, at It It colli, Italian perfimnelv are content i» aeee^l
** invidiiions iti iht- hope of pntronafe at their bcoefltB« ivliile our native singers expert

the reward vvtiich u (u be the support of their eatstcoce. In these times of Conjoiot

extravafaoce and econoiay, Hhen the andue afudjp oF tbe last is almost indispenin*
** bic to tlic lavish in<Iul;;cnce of the lirst, such a resource mny aflorii a piaubibU' reason
** for the preference so uti%iuu6 Mnoiig tite poor rich people wbo give music."—^aar*

TO THE EDITORS

WHEN I I cad iJie above-written sentences in youf ttiircl valumc,

I own I did not so soon aiilicipate so lull and so public a confirma*

lion ofthe principal fact they contain, as has been exhibited in a late

trial at the Palace Court-^PALLix v. Scudamoae. But few of^oor

liittslcal readers, perhaps^ wade through the reports of law proceed*

iogB. For their iDformaiion, therefore, I state in hrief, that Made*

MoitBitLB PAtLix, a harpiste {rom Paris, arrired in ihls conntrj

late in the last season, bringing a letter of introduction to a Ha.

BiHoriAu RicHAftDi, a merehant in the ciiy, from whose evidence

it apptared, that ft was the object of Mademoiselle to be introduced

to UiC first musical circles through Lis means, and sheoilercc! to play

to him or his fl-iends gratuilousfi/ for the first season, in recutnpense

for such introducfion. That in pursuance of this commission, Ma.

RiCMA&JDS procured her au invitation to a musical party at Da.

ScvDAifOBB*s^ of Wimpole-street, whitlier she went, saw Mas.

ScuDAMORE, was placed among the performers^ plajed twloe» but

obtained neither further notice nor refreshment^ and in fine, was put

into a coach with three other mosiciansy who were set down at their

houses, and at last Madbmoisbli.e Pallix was deposited at ber

own lodgings. Her mother^ who was the evidence, was prewnt at

the conversation with Mr. Richards, but admitted nothing of her

ofTering to play the first season gratuilouslj . Mademoiselle
Pallix suhscqucntly chari^ed six guineas for her pcrlorninnce, and

payment being refused, on the ground that her playing was gratu-

itous, an action was brought to recover the sum^ in which the Jury
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. foand a Tordict for Cbe def^dant. The Attorney and the Conniel,

however, both declared their iutention tu luuke uu charge for con-

ducting the cause.

Now, Sir, 1 do not womfcr that foreign artists are anxious to pay

a ceftain price, as it were, by making certain sacritices of titoc and

talent) valueiew to themselves, in order to obtain patronage and sub-

aequent employment ; nor am I much surprised that a good-natured

man should endeavour to aid the industry of a stranger. We may
also very readily suppose an extension of the same spirit of kindness

in many giving musical parties stimulating them (o affind the

opportunity required. This may be so—but I confess that in my own
person, I should feel great reluctance in accepting, were I in a

condition t o m ike concerts an iniiispensable part of my arrange-

ments, and especially from a total stranger and one who by the oflfer ^

is obviously in a situation to need all the earnings the exercise of

talent can obtain— I should certainly, I say, feel great reluctance

in accepting the gratuitous assistance of such an individual. This

is not the way that rich people should help on poor artists. A trial

between a French harpiste and an English gentleman for six guineas^

**for service done and work perfimned/* vis* for playing at a splen*

did assembly given by the latter! There is something to my ean

very humiliating in this discord of saspefisioa.

Connection! Sir—connection!—that is the word upon ^vhich

every tliiris^ in this metropolis depends! The harpiste wants to make

connection by playing—the donor of the music to increase connec-

tion by giving the concert. I quarrel with neither as to the means

or the end $ but 1 do quarrel with the manner of doing the thing. If

a man moves in musical circles, and has so intimate an acquaintance

with singers or players that be can accept the servicea of both or

either, in consideration of the good offices he is accustomed to per-

form towards them-«»they in such case put oiF the character of piO'

(esBOTSj pro tempore, (like Mn. Sola, who in his evidence on this

curious trial staled that he was not \y\\d because he generally mixed

with the company,) in so far as the master of the house is concerned,

and enlist themselves in the number of his friends. Tliis is intelli-

gible enough, but I do not comprehend how a gentleman barters bis

introduction to a stranger for the price of that stranger's performance.

You will perceive. Sir* that I am for drawing a very clearly de-

fined line. A concert is either professional or amateur, or both* A
TOL. IT* KO* ZTI. S li
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profeisional concert in a private house is to all intents and purposes

a performance got up to answer some peculiar and interested end,

and therefore ought to be paid for. Does the fieraon love routic?—

Well aad good.—He can be present at the finest performances for a

verj small turn. Does he preferto hear it, for some reason or other,

in a private manner and according to his own selection ?->He saves

the money he would lay ont upon public performance—^he enjoys a

particular and a (to him) 5i/per/or gratification, which also exfracts

so much from the receipts nt the public concerts, and he absorbs the

(ime and attention of the prufrs or. If he be unable to pay for his

treat, it is unjust to tlic protcssiun to sock such enjoyments.

Soppose again a concert principally amateur, in which the assist*

ance of one or more professors is desired ? the same rule applies.

It will be uiged here upon me—Is a person then who is willing and

indeed desirous to be allowed toexhibit his talents, in order to procnre

employment Irom othersi and who will be positively obliged by being

permitted to stand up at a concert, to be denied on the ground of

delicacy ? Here there la the equivalent, and is not a person to avail

himself of such an offer ? I reply—it is purely a question of feeling.

I myself certainly could not engage the time and talents of a sirangcr,

who by the very offer declares the extremity of need, without a painful

sense, that I accepted gratuitously a service for which I ought to pay,

and by which alone the donor is able to earn a subsistence, it would,

I say, be a compromise to which I could not submit.

Grand musical assemblies, called also private concerts in Londoni

at which the well dressed mobs crowd the passages, aland upon the

staircases, and line the halls, beyond the reach of all sounds,

except those of theiir own tongues, come, shew themselves, and go,

are but too generally matters of parade, or matters of mere

trade. Connection is to be made by them, as I have before statetl,

and 1 contend the professor ought in all sucli cases to be paid.

—

"SN ht re music is cultivated for its own sake, where the acquaiiil-

ance of professors is courted either from private friendship, from

love of science, or admiration of talent, the obligation is always

. . mutual, and quittance on either side may easily be made. But I do^

Sir, with your correspondent, contend iati$ mmiSuj^r against those

poor rich petite,** who truck their patronage for the exertion of

professional talent, in order to make way for themselves. It degradci

aHke him Oat gives and him that takes, though in the latter caae it is
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}M>verty uml not will that consents. I ()[)ject to it in ioio, from the

lending saloons and servants tor the benefit-night of a professor^

ilown to the admission of such a petitioner as poor Mademoisclk.

Both are too often but pampering the means of ostentation out of the

pockets ofthe professor* Yet I would not impede these vehicles for

the diffusion of musical taste, hy lajing a yery heavy tax upon the

donors* I would inculcate to the profession the utmost liberalitj,

for nothing I am persuaded is so favottmble to art as its private ea«

joyment. I would endeavour to take a distinction between the osten-

ialioii and (he cultivation of luubic, between tliose who love it and

thc)'^c \vli() merely employ it lor interested purposes. I would un-

* queslioiiii!)[y m;ike the one pay for the other. r,et Mrs. Fallal, ot

Portland Place, or the Princess Fadladinidai ol St. JamesVsquare,

be taxed to the utmost for tiieir desire to have the finest concert of

theseason^ and let this enable the artist to bestow his leisure upon

the ekgant society of kindred minds, who will be solaced and raised

and refined by the contemplation of superior talent, and who will

shed the reflected lustre arouixl the small but happy circle ia which

they move. The one is the drudgery ot trade, the other the labour

of love, and so these things ought to be considered* In all such cases

the thing is understood, the atiial is received like a friend, and the

obligation is openly acknowledged ; he is not like poor Mademoiselle,

"requested to sit near the harp," and neither spoken to by the master

the house nor by the guests—he docs not depart without partaking

or being " offered any refreshments.?

My last observation leads to an exception from this general mlo

in one class of individuals—I mean artists of all descrlptiona. It is

fitting that their houses should be conservatories of art, and notlrtiig

is more becoming, nothing niore honourable, than the existence of

that universal reception, that unlfersal reciprocity of mtercomse

and a^si!5tance which artists commonly observe towards each other*

Art sliould respect, support, and extend art. The poet, the painter,

the sculptor, the architect, and the musician, all aid and elevate each

oUier and their several faculties, by the interchanges of ability. Be-

Iween them emohunent should be nothing, the advancement of

science eveiy thing.

In conclusion. Sir, I think we may see from this one case, that

VetVI** was ttot furinm the truth, whsn bt Msigned the gnUnitmis
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Msistance of forei|^cn at private conoertsof the metropolis,* as one

of the causes of their predominance oTer our less insinuating, len

politic English professors. I own I am exceedingly glad that this

exposure has taken place, for I like things should be seen in their

true colours, and be called by their riirht names. ** Captain

is a very clever fellow," saul a l^:* iillfniin aller dinner. "Oh aye,

that's the mail \s lii> am toll you how to evade the property tax, and

to escape payitig for windows and hdrsrs." ^^Aye, I rccolU'ct him,"

remarked another—and Pallix r. Scudaniorc, may perhaps be long

remtrobered in a way somewhat similar-*it will nt least by

UON£ST PftlDE.

ON TilE lUSE AND PilUGK£SS OF Till: ViULIN.

Conluiucd from Vol. IV, Fagc 58,

CoKCBRiiixo BaltxaB) Anthomt Wooi), of Oxford, in his own

life, gi?es so quaint an account that it seems worth transcribing, not

only on account of its relation to the subject upon which we arc

engaged, but as a picture of the manners of the times. It will be

recollected that Music had been so nnich discouraged during the

usurpation, that it had been practised principally in secret.

Thomas Baltzar, a Lubecker borne, and the most famous

artist for the violin that the world had jet produced, was now
Oxooy and this da/, Juljr A. W. was with him and Mb. En.

* ThefoUowing dialogue passed lart season between a lady who was ambitioQS

of giving a sploiulici musical treat, at as small an expence as posdble, and her

condurtor. Tin It.i'- in part of the performance harinir born arranged, "I
think, Sir," said the lady, " English glees are very prutty things." Very
pretty indeed maam." " They really come in very well, aad give variety, but

tiien the riagers ask so much* Don't you think. Sir, you eoidd prevail opon
•ooie of them to come for less 2" I dare say I could, Maam, bat carse me
if I do, for T kiiow, though you, MaaUi may no^ that th^ gains aie Uttia

enough already iaali conscieuce." .
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Loir, Utety organirt of Gli« Ch. at the house of Will. EwSf
A. W. did (hen and thm, to his yery great astonishmenti heare him
play on the violin. He then saw Mm ran up his fingen to the

end of the finger-boftni of the Tiotin, and mn thera back insensibly^

and all with alacrity and in very good tunc, which ho nor any in

England saw the like bcforu. A. W. entertained him and Mr, Low
* with what the house could then afford, and afterwards he invited

them to the taverne ; but they being engaged to goe to other companjy

he could no more lieare him play or see him piny at that time. After*

wards he eUme ib one of the weekly meetings at Ma. £llis's hoose^

and he played to the wonder of all the auditory ; and ezeroising his

finger and initrament several wayes to the utmost, of his power;

WiuoK 'thereupon, the public professor, the greatest judge of

musick that ever was, did, aflter bis hnmoursome way, stoop downe

to Baltzar*8 feet, to tee whether he had a huff on, that in to say,

to see whether he was a deril or not, because he acted beyoud the

parts of man.

" About this tiiue it was, that Dr. John Wilkins, warden of

Wadham, the greatest curioso of his time, invited him and some of

the mosittans lo hb lodgings in that coll. purposely to have a con*

sort, and to see and heare him play. . The instruments and books

were canied thither, but none could be per»uaded -there to play

ngainst him in consort on the violio. At length the company per-

ceiving A. W* standing behind in a corner neare the dore, they

haled him in among them, and play, forsooth, he must agaifist him.

Whereupon he being not able to avoid if, he took np a violin, as

poor Troylns did against Achilles. He abasfied at if, vet hnnonr he

got by playing with and ac:ainst such a grand masfer as iiALTZAa

was. Mr. Davis Melx was accounted hitherto the best for the

violin in England ; but after Baltzar came into England, and

shewed his most wonderful parts on that instrument, Mbll was not

so admired, yet he played sweeter, was a welUbred gentleman, and
' not given to excessive drinking as Bajltzar was/' At the lestom-

tion of King Charles II. Baltzah was placed at the' head of bis

Majesty's new band of violins. Hb compositions have more force

and variety in them, and consequently required more band to exe-

cute them, than any music then known for his instrument.

Jeam Uubneb, a veiry skillful violinist, was born atNuram-
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berg Itt 1631 : his talents were so mach ettesmed tbenv that hit

portrait iTM paiftted in 1670.»UewM blind.

NioHOLA*Adam Stmitck was one of tlie grealeit virtaoiion tbe

vioUa oftke 17tk oeotur/ : his lait utuatioii wai chapel maatcr to the

Elwtok of J8a&onT| at Dniden* He wai born in 1610 ai Jelle,

vhcie hit lather» Dblpbiit Stuvhok^ mm then oiganiat at Gonrt.

His father havli^ licen dnlled to tbe Charoh ofSt. Maitiii, at Brtms-

wick, he followcil bim there at (he age of twel?e jcarii, and obtained

the place ot ()ri::;iiriisl at llie Ctiurch ol Si. Magnus for himself. He
conlinuctl hib bLutiies at the same time, aud went, with the consent of

the Ministers of the Church, to Liu- University of Ilclmstcetll, where

he distinguished himself for several yoarii by the zeal wrtU which he

^udied. It was in this town that his talents for the violin von
defdpped. Mot being able to resist his propensitj for this inatni'*

nant| be went to Lubeck^ in order to learn the Tioltn of tbe oeie*

bnled SoBViTfBI.DA0H. His natoral diapoeitioo and hit ardour

for itiidjr, joined to the principles which bb father bad already given

htm, cansed him io'inalw the most astonishing progress, so that atthe

age of twenty he was promoted by the Duke of Wolfensuttlb to

be the first violin of liis c1un)cl. He remained but a short time in

this place, wliicU be quitted to accept another, in the chapel of the

Ddke of Zflt.. Having obtained the consent of this Prince, be

sometime afterwards made a journey to V icnaa, where hp piayed

before the £roperor, who expressed his satisfaction by making him

a pnesent of a gold chaioy ornamented with his portrait in a medaN

lion. At the death of the Donn of Zbi*i» he entered the chapel of

tbe Dtrnn of Haxovba, from whence be was called sometime after*

wards to Hambnighi to take the duection of tbe music there.—*

FannnaiCK WilliaMi Elector of Brandenburg, who came to

Hambnrgb at this period, was a witness of his glory » Desiring to

have so distinguished a player in his service, he demanded him of the

Magistrate, niul immetliately named iiini his chapel master. Hardly

had the Duke ot ll a novf a heard that Strunck was guiiiL^ (o Berlin,

than he destroyed the Jb^i^ECToa's plan by reclaiming him as his

vassal. To indemnify bim for what be lost by thb change, be first

named him bis Chamber Organist, and afterwards a Canon in tbe

Cbnrch of Notie Daose, nt JBimbecfc. Steuiick instntmlod himaelf
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hin in a journej to Itoly mhkeh h« made shoot tbii <iaw» TUs
joiirMj fbnusM bfim mkk uoccuIm ofbecoming ocqminltd with

CoBBLi.1, owl gofo nm to tho eorioot intervisw we bofe btlbro

lelatod. Stbviicb temalned in Itelj far Nfml yeBn» aod rotorned

to Vienno In the height of his iep«totion.-«-In thbeitj the Emperor

heard him a second time, but he now chose the harpsichon! tor his

instniraent.—-A i»€cond gold chain proved to him the saUiitiH:tion of

the Motiafch. From Vienna he went to Dresden, where the Elector,

Jean George tlie Sixth, mmle him his vice chapel master. Alter

the death of Bernhardt he became his iirst chafiel maaier, a

skiiation which he filled from 1692 to 1696. It appears fhnt he

theo fised himself at Leiptic, where he died on the flOih of

Septmber, 1700, at the og» of OD. Ho pobiished aeine egeisiiea

for the vieUn of ml do gaah^ oooteioiog tevenl lODataiy fto. oad

one ohooeooeo foe two Tiolinsi ot Drotdeo, 1601 •

Samvbl Pibbbbdb SiDOVy a celebrated violinist, lifed oft Hooi*

burgh from 1661 to 1666. Rist, wbo heoTd hioi Mveral tiroes,

averts Jhat he was much supi-rior to Scuor.

Jacqdeb Balthasau Sc H U T Zj tllC son Ot O A H n I E L SOBU T was

musician to the Mag^istrates and a celebrated iolinist of Nurenibcriir,

where he was bom on the 5th ot January, 166 i. He profited so much

by the lessons in music which he received during his infaa^i that

at ten yean of age he washeaid with his beother, Jeah JAOQirBf,by

the MAoaoATB of Abspaob. His voice oot beng dofohiped till

late^ he snog coooter-tenor In the chopel ofthe town* It wos lo this

quality that ho was called a second time to Anspach to slag at the

Opera* Having lost his oioe, he devoted himself eiclosiTely to

the violiOy ond acqolved great skill. He played also no the viol da

gamba. In 17S6 he was admitte<l to the chapel of the Magistrates

of Nurf niber^. He died on t he 22d ot January, at the age of 39.

Geoiice Pir iLiP Telemann, chapel master to the Princes of

Bayreuth and Eisenach, singer, and director ut music at Hamburgh,

was born at Magdebourg on the 14th ofMarch, 1681, and until 1700

he ficqtiented the schools of this town, Zellderfeldt and Hildersheim.

At the age of 18 he coaiposed, amongst other works, oo op«n^ which

was performed at the theaties ofMagdebooig aod Wldoffsheioi. He

diiected the music ot the GathoKe Chorob of the Gotthaidlas.—In

ITO) be visited the University of Leipsic, where ho oMained, the fol-

lowing year, the situatioa of director of the music, and organist of
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the new ehorch. lo I70k he wa» named diapel master to Const

PBOMifiTZf at Soma. He-went to EisentMch in 1705, in the qua-

lUj of diiector of the conoertt^ nod there euoceeded the odebrated

Pantalbon Hbbbbvstbbit, in the place of chapel matter. He

led the chapel with the violb} and reUtes himielfi that erery time he

had to play a oonoerto with HBaBBVBTBBtT, he was obliged to pie-

paic himself for it, for several dajs previouslj, by continual practice,

and by frictions of iiis arms, in order to enable him to keep up to

the aslonisliing time in which the former played. TelemannV
last situation was director ofthe music at Hamburgh, where be died

on the S5th of Jnne, 1767, aged 86. He bad never any Master bat

himselfi if we except that he was taught the elements of music, whea

yoBBgt b public sehoob of Magdebonig. He atndied the gieat

masten with attention^ and partieularly the Ffeneh^ and indeed he

entirely acopted the Fiench tatte. His eompositioBs fbr the vioUn

weie as follows

:

Six Sonatas Ibrthe Violin, with an AcoompaninieBt far the Harp-

sichord. Frankfort, 1715.

Six " Sonatine per Violuio e cembalo." 1718.

Sonatas " A due flaufo trav. c due Violini senza Basso."

Three " Trietly methodichy," and three "Sccrsj" for two VioiiBS

or Flutes, with a continued Bass. 1731,

" Scberzi melodiclii per Divertimento di coloro che prendoao

Tacque minerali in PirmoQte> COB Ariettes emplici e lacili a Yiolino,

Yiola e fondom." 1734.

Six QuBfteti for the Violin, Flute, Viol dagamba,or ViolonoeUo,

and a continued Bass.

Methodical Sonatas for a Violin or Flute, with a oonttaaed Bass.

Continuation of the Methodical Sonatas.

All ihtibc worlds, together with a grcnt many others of differeut

kinds, were jinn ted before 1734. He had bisidai composed the fol-

lowing, wliich he intended to publish successively, as follows:

Twelve Solos for the Violin or Flute, with a continued iia».

Imitations of Corelli for two Violins, and a continued Bass.

Mornings at the Waters of Pyrmont,4cc. Ibr the Violin, Viol^ and

continued Bass. The three first weeks.

Six Uveljr Overtures for two Violias, Viol, aad Bass.

Six Sonatas of thesame hind, for two Violins, Viol, and ooBtiBBcd

Bass.
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Pot PoQrri, for the IHolin or Flute, with a continued Bass.

The aeoond Part of Quartets for a TioHrr, Fiute^ Viol da gamba,

and continued Baw.

Twelve Fantatiei for a Violin, without a Base.

A SermoUf pnacMd ike opemttg of ike Ntm Orgmy m the Parish

Ckurth of St. NuMoiy m the CUy of Brhtoi,' by the Ren. Joke

Eden^ B. P. wkk Notee. Gtitcb, Bristol ; and Rivingtoni Lob*

don*
• \ •

Our readers need not be alarmed. We liavc unfortunately not

many sciinon?; for tbem, and therefore it becomes our bounden duty

to lake prom[)t notice of such aa one as that of which we iia?e

quoted ihe title above.

We are glad, sincerely glad, and we most heartily congrataiate

the church and the world, as far as the British public is coiusemedy

upon the circumstance^ that a daily increasing attention is shown to

the heaven-directed) if not always heaven-inspired department of

ecclesiastical music. When so many well intended efforts are con-

tinnally making, it will be stran<re, more than passing strange, if

none of them prove successful. The press teems with works on

pfsalmoily, and the question of the propriety or impropriety of era-

ploying ill tlie service of the church the old or the new version of

psalms exclusively, or of a lmiltin^^ other composifions under the

name of hymns, seems in a fair way to bo amply discussed, if not

set at rest* At the same time we are constantly supplied with new

collections or new arrangements of tonesi adapted to this or Uiat

version or selection, and although none as yet can demand oar un*

qualified approbation, it is more than' probable that at lastsome one

will appear, combining sufficient excellence to clkim and to receive

the sanction and support ofthe chnrch at large. We would observe^

however, whilst on this topic, that no conpeteat penon will set

TOL. IT. HO, XVI. 2 U
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about such a necessarily laborious undertaking, pending the uncer-

tainly and want of uuiformity which now attaches to Che me of

pialms and hjmm ; but that on the contrary, we mutt cocpeei to be

•till overwhelmed with ephemeral protlaetions adapted to local and

equally tiansitoiy metrical compilations.

Although it may be considered a little oat of onr prescribed tracfc,

yet as having an intimate connexion with our master theme» we will

venture to urge upon such of the clergy as peruse our pages, a more

serious aiid gcm ral altentioa io the bearings of (his subject ; for we

apprcIuMu! iha \norr it is agitated, the sooner will it be settled, which

will not only con tribute to the interests of science, but (we speak it

with submission) will not prove detrimental to the prosperity of the

ettabUthment*. We have reason to fear that some (few w<a wooid

hope) of the clergy thiniL it altogether beneath their aerioaaaoCice^

pvorkled aoowthing is sung whilst the lurpliee it remoTody they are

not at all lolicilotts about the matter or the manner ofthe peitoD-

ance, whether the words be taken from $TBRirflox.D and HoPKiwti

or from Brady and Tatb, or from Watts and DoDDsiDGt, or

whether the melody be one of our venerable forefathers, or a trivial

strain from Hifpon or Walrer, Let such, if such there be, mark

the words of Bishop Bevehtdge, '* I think nolliini:; mean or low

which hath any relation to the service of God and his church."

That A|a< Edeh is not one of the number, the seal with which ho

has discussed that branch of the subject that more imnodiately eoiMi

nnder oar cogmaaace, snfliciently e?iqces«

A Sermon on Choroh Music is so great a larityi that wo sat dowa

to the perusal of it with unliBigned satisihotlon, which we an happy

to say was not diminished as we advanced. If bowewer onr sentt*

ments sliould not happen perfectly to coincide with those of Mr.
Eden, or of his aiiony nions Imi( al)lc assistant in the notes appended

to the sermon, we shall not liesitate in the dischar|^ of our duty to

state the points of disagreement.

fhe discourse, being delivered at the opening of a new oigan,

flsilght be supposed to bear more upon instrumental than upon vocal

rousic^ but such a supposition would not be coneet. The Reverend

Gcotlaasan haa very pfoparly connected with its oonadtvatioB rb
iB8i|getic enfeioeHient of the doty and advantage of oifciiiiig o«
vocal powenio the service of ottf Maker* For this WRiuMt baMlily
thank him« The RMthad indiaefeace^ and (wo hopewvwMt %m
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sirong a term) (he stupid littleBenest witli winch tiiis Aoble, ihit

animating part of dirine worship is regarded by too manj of oar

Gongre^atioD% call for the moat powerful appeals of the sacred orator,

mad imperiottsiy require of him the utmost exertioo of hie ininenoo

to atchie?e its restoration to the dignity and importance with which

h was wont to be invested.

So far from thinking the matter too trifling for eten an oecagioual

exhortation,—so far from deeming it nnworlhy of serious discussion.

Ma. Eden statxls forth and warmly admonishes his people to devote

their musical talents lo (he service ui that B -ing from vvliom thejr

were derived, and anxiuu.s io give every possible ellect to his admoni-

tions, afterwards commits them to the press, for the benefit of the

commanity at large. Again we thank him. A little more such zcali

'

a ftw more such efforts oa the part of the Clergy, and the stigma

whioh now atlaclies to our parochial music will be removed, and the

strains whicli have so long disgraced some of our churches, will no

longer be suffered to defile*the sanctuary, and the worship of the

living God will once again beconducted in the beauty of hoUness/'

The text, which our reverend fiicud, (so we must take permission

to call him,) has selected for a motto to this discourse, is the third

verse of Psalm CL. " Praise him wilh the sound of (In- trumpd^ praise

him wilh the psalterj/ and harp.^* After an appropriate introduction,

the preacher goes on to show, that *Mbis art and science of rousio

ean never be employed so worthily as in promoting the glory ofGod
and the benefit of man.** And here we must be permitted to make

a rather long quotation, for the tntrodoctton of which weaiu sops

our readers will require no apology.

*^ The possession of such a talent, when it is exercised in imimrt-

ing innocent delight, but especmliy when directed to inspire oevo*
tion, to awaken pity, to excite benevolence, u really an high and
enviable distinction. Alas, that an art so pure, so dignified, so hm*
veuU\ shn\]}(] ever be otherwise employed! That it should ever
become the iiaiidiiiiiid of vice, and shotild be perverted to the d illusion

of seditious sentiments, to the excitement of unchaste desires, to the

encouragement of brutal intemperance ! Woe be to the man who
thus degrades it from its noble destination ; who by oonneeting sweei
sounds with profane, impure, licentious lan<piage, draj^s down this

excellent faculty from the province which heaven haa allotted it,

and turns the gift of God against the g^ivcr! But honour and bless-

ing be upon the head of him, who consecrates superior musical
powers to the service of that God from whom they are derived, and
to the pvomotioii of that religion which is the ouly foundatioB of our

2l «
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present aud future happiocw. Talents thus cxcrcbed urc (rul/

honourable to their possessor the cbaroii of music, Ihns directed^

majr be producti?e of the happiest effects. It was for this the Author
of our bein^ made man soscepttbte of the most reHncd and exquisite

pleasure from musical soonrls; and as it wcrr, attuned his frame to

harniDnVj that delight and duly luigbt go hand iu hand; (hat here

heh)w, he might have some anticipation of that extatic enjoyment,

wliich the songs of an|[cls will in another state ailord him. And,
dopbtlessy It was for this> that God has gifted some men with more
dietinguished talents than others, that tliey may exert those talents in

the cause of virtue, and may make his public worship to be more
freqiH'iitc'd by reiidering it more a((rar(ivc. T!c, mUo planted the

ear, made it capable of conveying to ilir soul the j,iililuncsl and mot-t

affectiog sentiments ol nicty to God and chanty to man. iJc chon;

that these feelings shonld tie excited not by articulate language only,

but also by musical modulation and the sweet accord of sacred

sounds. Honce, to cultivate and improve the taste for sacred music,

is btiMo discharge a debt of gratitude to Him who hath inspiretl

tljal taste; to correspond with His gracious purpoM-, who designed

this holy and delightful exeici&e tu be a preparation for the still

diviner harmonics ofanother and a bcttec state of being."—p. 7.

Again, we have a spirited, and, some circumstances consider< i!. a

bold passage nt page 9; where, af^cr slating that cuir Eb.tablibiied

Church wisely retained al the lleformaliqn " this noble and primi*

tire part of public worship,*' he adds

—

And thonirh, nt a sub'^cquent pen'orl, llic sonr and coIJ-liearled

fanaticism of the Puritans attempted utterly to h-inish it from the

land, yet it has been happily preserved to us, and our temples still

echo to the sound of the organ as well as to the voice of sacred son^.

Had these wretched and infatuated men, to whom I huTC alludeoy

been able to accomplish their full purpose ; bad they, as one step in

their progress, destroyed every or^an in the kingdom, we might, at

least with respect to this beautiful science of church music, have

been at the present moment in a state of comparative barbarism.
'

With the spirit of this observation wc perfectly coincide, and

indeed are decidedly of opinion Uiat no greater evil could befal

•denoe generally^ and oar department of it in particular, than the

predominancy of any one of the dissentient sectS| now so numeious

among us.

Although the worthy Clergyman disdaims all pretensions to

musical skill, he proceeds to lay before -his congregation end his

readers, some ilircctiaas, (wlach lie terms " obviuu» lellccLiuii^")

concerning tlieir duty with reference to tlie subject under discussion,

"The first to which I advert is this, (Iiat all strained and utmatural

efforts of the voice ought carefully to be avoided as very injurionsi

I miglit OTca say, destruetife of the effiBd of congregational music
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There lIic persons, uniortuuutel^, who seem to imagine Uiat loud
aaigiiig 11 nd got>d singing are one and the same thing.'*

These ubsrrvations are certainly correct, but it may perhaps be

doubtlul wlictUer their introduction were, in the instance belore us,

altogether judicious. If Mr. Ed ex *s congregation, at the cburcb

of St. Nicholas in the city of Bristol, should unfortunately be in.the

habit of straining their voices to that annatural pitch which he is

perfectly justified in holding In abboifenoe^ and if thej sfaoold, one

and all, or only generally imagine that *'lood singing and good

singing are one aad the same thing,'' then he acted wisely in point-

ing his shaft against such a Ticions practice, such a Tile notion.->«

But if, as we suspect, from the too general indifference which now

so deplorably prevails, as well as from some parts of the very ser-

mon before us, his flock need rather to be incited than restrained, to

be encouraged rather than repressed, his admonition may unfor-

tunafely be found to have the effect of preventing that very result

which he is so laudably anxious to attain. All first attempts are

imperfect) and (he error is often on the side of excess s and there*

fore as it is most desirable that oongregational masic, (o deserfe that

epithet, should be, not the exercise of the lew but of the many, we
confess we would rather witness some little of the harsh and dis*

cordant effect of the over-exertion of the voice," than the dishearten-

ing, devotionless silence of the opposite extreme.

The remark upon the prevailinir fault of cliildrcn in siiii^nng (oo

loud, is unquestionably founded npQ]i fact; but we apprehend it

will be observed tiiat this propensity only becomes an evil| when the

children- are posted, as is now too universally the case, in a laiga

body in some particular part ofthe church. When distributed among
thecongf^egationi this unpleasant effect is never produced.

At page 15) the example of the continentali particularly the Ln*

theran charcliesy is proposed to our imitation^ and enforced by an

anecdote.

^An eminent Swedish professor, who lately visited this country,
has stated, that be has had a class of two hundred persons at one
time, and some among them of the highest ranks in society, who
thoHii^lit it no dec:radation to associate with persons of much humbler
condition than themselves in the practice of sacred musiC| and in
preparing themselves for the puijlic service of God.**

We ardently desire that such a custom might obtain among us,

but we fear the time is not yet However, much may be done in

prifate towards what is here elegantly termed a rehoinal for the
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minstrelsy of heaven,** and wc tlicreforc add the weight of our earned

recommendation to the wish expressed by the learned Divine-—

" Tlirit young ppr».ons, especially those who are possessed of an

instrument, would spend a portion of their lei sure time (at least on

parts. This would not only be a deligbtfol exerciae, pat likewiie

highly conducive to the advancement of the congregntiM to which

thej might belong.*'-<*p. 14*

The ibilowuig penage needs no comment—'
<<When wecAqotre how aChriilian congre^tion will beit per*

form this part of public wonhip, it must be obvious to every renect-

ing mind, that nothin^z; ciin contri!)u(e more directly to this good end

than the attainment ot a truly devotional spirit^ tlie ascendancy ofa
sincerely religious feeling.'*

The discourse concludes with a pithy and most a dmirable appli-

cation of the subject, for which we cannot do better than lefer our

readers to the work itself.

There are appended several noteii of which two ate ofconsiderable

length. This article is already to extended that we have not room

lor farther extracts, or we could cull much interesting matter from

them. They relate to the genemi history and conduct of the art,

and contain many curious observations, among others a whimsical

speculation upon the origin of canon and fugue| with which we can-

not entirely agree.

In note If, whicli principally refers to the voluntary, there are

some comments upon a series of Essays on Church Music, which

appeared in the Bristol Mirror, and since in our Joarnal. It is

objected to the writer of Ihose essays that he has castan imputationof

kavim upon such of the officers of the church as prefhr reading the

compositions ofofhersf as we undenlood it, to the delivery of their

own. We conjecture that there is not much diffimnoe of sentiment

between the respective writers, for both seem willing to reprobate

what we may term (he borrowing system ; and wc feel persuaded

tl.ai " MiNiMDs" woiiUl coi>cur as heartily in the condemnation of

a rambling, unconnected harangue/* as in that of a loose, ujimeaii*

ing voluntary.

The organ, upon occasion of the erection of which this sermon was

delivered, is, we have been given to undeistand, an instrument of

exquisite delicacy, and possesses moreover a peculiar novelty in the

shape of a set of nrwi peikk. It was built by a provincial artist.

We cannot conclude this article without againtluuiki^g the Reve-

Sunday evenings), in the practice of si
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md Gentlenmn for kb m] in so good a ouuei witbing him all pvot*

perity and success [in bit laboars, and again caUiog upon oih«rg of

the Clergy to gu aad du likewi^te/'

JUDAH, PA&T TU£ XHIEO.

M R. GAaoiNER has completed bis laborious work—a work of a

kind and extent to wbick no amatear within our knowledge lias

efer before talked bis poweis;^ work wbicb, in theae dajrt of

aH«ndt if we most no4 aaj degenerafe^ alKciionay that doea great

honor to hia taate, bia induaCry, and hb apbit of enterprbe. Wo
ahall proceed to gi?e a alight ^iew ofthe aeferal piecei tiiat make np

this last division, and take a aummarj yiew of the oratorio to con-

clude our article.

We may, in the first place, abridge our analysis considerably, by

an immediate reference to the several riKisses of Havdn and

MozAiiT, from which a considerable portion of this part is taken.

No* 63 u the Gloria of the second of Mozaut's Masses, (we adopt

theorder of Mn. Novello's publications) No. 66, the^gntM Dei

ofthe third. The following clwrus is the Dona Nobis of the same.

No. 73 b the Credo of the third of Haysji. No. 80 b the Ghrhi
and No. 84| the Et IneamaUtt of the first. We faave let thesedown
merelj from memorj ; it b probable weiewe to institute a aearchi we
might trace others to aimilar aonrccsi which we haTe reviewed in

their original shapes.

The first recitative. No. 63, is principally remarkable for an in-

stance which aj)pcars to us to be false (aste, and which occurs in ti:e

volata of an octave in the ia&t bar but one. The very essence of re«

citative is, that it approximates as nearly as possible to speaking.

Ornaments ofthb kind arci therefore, almost always misapplied, and

can neveri according to the philosophical principlea laid down in the

only treatbe we haye upon the actence of ornament^* be admitted

e Ti— ciwrn^ HwA- htuiMyj ifT rif—iali fad Ofv imA fihaimrH tmWa,
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with propridj, except upon words ^prestive cf itrong pAniod ;
^

tbii ffighl has no fuch jizteiituiUoDy except indeed theie be lonie

excuse in tbe exclamatory nature of the passage and the analogy to

the blowing of <Ube great trumpet/* as might probably influence

the composer—or he might thus anticipate the ninth bar of the air

iucceedingj thus making aslight coiincLtion. We doubt, however,

the sufTiciency of any or all of tlicsc reasons, and should the example

of the Italian stage be quoted, we reply, the opera aObrds no model

for English oratorio tinging. Ha nugte in seria ducunt mala,**

The fiict is, the passage is not a good one, and ifottid not probably

liave been admitted without the volata, but this is cofering a patch
'

-with a patch* The atr (No. (snbjectfrom Himmjil), isso plain

as to be meagre in the greater portion* though intended almoit

purely for declamation. Nor has the accent been sufliciently at-

tended to—e* g. the two first bars of page 30?. The learned Editor

closes this piece with the ascent of an octave to D in alt, and writes

over it race t tromba ad lib. Now he did or did not expect the

ndoj)tioii o{ Ins volata—eilher the ornament or the explanation then

is redundant, and we wish he had omitted the latter in tiie apprehen-

sbn of a long-set dialogue cadooce between the voice and the instru-

ment, to which his tempting offer may perhaps allure some unhappy,

singer and player*.

No. 65 is a recitative of 16 bars. The words are prophetic of the

captiyity» and the recitative is conducted through a train of striking

and almost continual modulation. It begins in £ fiat major, and

passes through the following progressions:—G minor, C major,

F minor, D Hat niajor, G Ihit minor—then by an enharmonic chaii^'^e

to F sharp minor, then to D major, and leads to a quartet, v? hicli !s

in D minor, by a transition to A major. There is much ioiagiaatiou

of harmonical cUect in these modulations.

No. 67 is called an aria (why not air in an English oratorio)| but it

bears a neareriesembiance to accompanied recitative. It appears to

be intended lorn base» though written in the G cliff. The compass

is greaty and it proceeds by skips of enormous width ; in one instance

there is the descentof a twelfth. HakobLi in his Italian bass songSi

(Naaee al boseo for instance,) exhibits we know precedents for

this style, as well as other composers of his time, but such passages

are too recherche, and ouglitonly to be resorted to in extreme cases.

Thej are besides now interwoven into llie structure of the comic
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Italian base songs, which inrolves ihc- gre?it priiicipl* of association.

Though the words arc stroni]^ iKlinoiiitiori, we arc not R'ruck with the

adaptation. The accompaniment tor the stringed instruments is ex-

ceediogiy fuU| and procceiiing throughout by semiquavers, Avhile

the voice part U sustained and syllabic as to melody, aod though the

movement is fine, the impression is a doubtful one. We oaght

perhaps to observe that the composer has marked a shake upon the

fifth of the key, during a note of considernbte prolongation* The

recitative, No. 68, is feeble and poor, and the succeeding air, No. 69»

thougli sweet as to its subject, is heavy for want of variety. The

accent is wrong at the very out.sct, being thus placed, " floro sor-

rowj'ulj" by making tUc. note i^ivfn to thr two first sylLiblcs crotchets,

that to the last a minim. The w hole is rendered more wearisome by

a da capo. The recitative, No. 70, is intended to be strongly ex-

pressive, and to be enforced by the sympbonies, but it strikes upon

our ears as a failure.

So also we fear we must consider the succeeding chorus. This is

intended to be powerfully descriptive of (ilM That tidtth upon the

storm*** The imitations are both in the voice parts and the accom-

panimenls. But tlie passages are too uniform in the one, and rather

conceits tlian images in the other. His horses are siciflcr thm the

wins;ed engk^^^ is loo sublime Jo be pictured by the same series of

triplels, vvill» which Cimauosa has ju)iirlrayed " I cavalli a galoppo^^^

in his f^ria che spunti,'* or Mu uael Kelly, **/ see them gallop^

pingy^' in Blue Beard. Tlie attempt seems too mighty for the arm.

The air. No. 74, « ffho is like unto Ood;' is soothing, but not

remarkable for any other quality in expression, and the recitatives

which precede and follow it, partake of its mediocrity. The song

from HaYON is an unlucky proof of the error which is perceptible

in otiier parts also^'-of selecting well-known words that iiave been

happily set by other compusers. Thus Rejoice greatfj^f** sinks

into nothingness before the recollection of HANoer/s bravara in the

Messiah. Could .Mii. d a iiniNra have desi^jncd to place Handel

and Haydn in a contrasted light the most iinravoiirable to the latter,

lip co(d(I not have chosen more efficient means. Tiie composition is

certainly not amongst the best of Haydn's work's, but tlie words are

absolute annihilation to the music. What would the world think of

any singer who should select tftis song for fierformance while HaiI'<

Data's air lives .

*
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Tbe leciiiliTc, No. 77> it anothar fiiilure in a grsud dc^ga.

The choro ^hich foUows is by parts the finest thing we have yd
encountered. There is tme majesty in the 8im|)licity of iis stroctore

and in the modulation—tliat in the last bar of (he iirst stafi'of page

360, upon tlic word adore " is solemn and aflectino:. The solos,

the imitations, and ihc ru£:ue, arc nable, and add variety and spirit*

We dooht indeed the ciTcct of the rapid and snperabundant modu-
lations contained in the first staff of page 37^ but, as a whok^ thk

ciioniBpMieDts the best specimen of artand expresskw. Hey fisf

go down io tke $mm th^s^^ the base song which follows perhaps

CKhibits the worst. Here the Editor again encounters eompartsos,

and that with PvROBLL^^bat without any svch oompartson the air

is very poor indeedt Where is the base voice to he found that ex-

tends to such a compass?

The air. No. 82, is obviously written upon the model of Haydn's,
Jf'ilh rcrdinr clad,'*'' There are in it some pieces of agreeable

melody, and the accompaniment is active and descriptive, and keeps

up the interest of the song throughout. We lament howerer (o find

its close deformed by a long diahigue cadence between the Toioe and
tbe flute. This is in the worst taste of the theatres.

No. 63 is an aocompanied recitative^ which aims at high ezpnt*
sioQ, The composer appears to haVe had HayjMv^s Creation of the

animals, and other parts of tbe same sacred opera, in his mind at

the beginning, hot to haye been daunted by the fear of being

accused of direct imitation ; the whole therefore seems fo be produced
with a trembling hand. The lion lying down wiih the ox in his

cri6,'* expressed bysemitones, is rather a conceit than a description.

No. 85 is a short and lively fugue from Haydn.
No. 86 is a recitative, smgular in its construction, for soon after

its commencement is assumes a reguUir movement, of which tiie sob*

jeet is a veiy sweet but short piece of radody, and hanng the per*

%t character ofMr.

No. 87 is called oHa MZmte, of which the accompaniments

are the principal, for it is constructed with frequent imitations aud

replies, while the melody consists either of interrupted passages, ot

holding notes to give iicope to the instruments. The Toioe owes little

• For the circumstances that led to PuRCBLL'scompositkmof his

aathem upon these words, see Musical Review, Vel. 1, psfs J8B.
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oblignUon to Ibe eomposer, whose tatte seems oeitker tteed hy the

models of the old schoely nor expanded bj the invention and gnm
•fthe modernsy hot imbued with aliltloof both. Mb. GABSiirrai

in troth, appears most at home in airs of smooth and tranquil melody.

No. 83, ** The iMrd comfort Zion^^* is one of these, ami one in

which he has been as successful as in most instances. A short and

sweet seraichorus, acccompanied bj wind instruments only, leads to

the concluding chorus, a graod fugue bjr Hayom upon n good

ecclesiastical subject.
^

Wo have thus brooght to an end our remark% in detail, upon

iMa nork of labour and ezpenoe. Its merit lies in introdnctng to

the knowledge of the student of mere English eomposttion^ ifnnj

anch there be^ a bodj of fine muslo, in the dress that has hitherto

been oonsidered to be that moat congenial to our national taste, in ita

highest mood. In general what.is adapted is fairly performed. The

words sing well, and the spirit ot the corapositjori is appropriately

expressed. But fiir words are an anomalous auxture of scriptural

passages and secular paraphrases—ot prtise nnd verse—some of the

latter not at all above the pitch of SrsaaHOLD and Uof&ims—
as witness-^

O beantifnl mount» O Zion so fair,

0 sacied abode of heaven the care.

1 woo thy- sweet paths, and stmy with delight,

Where oltfe trees bloom ; how charming the sight 1

Thy Tallies and plains drop fatness around.

And llermoM returns the shepherd's glad sound.

There is however but little verse, nor do ^ve perceive any good renson

why there should have been any. The irT^*ntest cause of complaint

against the selection of the words lies in the adoption of passages

which have been roost sublimely set before, and which therefore dis-

parage the Gompositiona to which they are here appended, for thie is

an error of magnitude wherever it occurs.

Mb. Gabdinib, we should be Induced to eonjectufe, is a Httte

inftcied by the rage of the time, for the mnlUplication of eflhcts bj

means of complication. Wefemember a firiend of fine tasto, who

used to say, " there were people \\\\o could never be satisfied without

a mob of liappiness;" and in iiululscinii^ thi*: excess the worlli y editor

has administered to a passion which scarcely consists with the chaste

* pniity of Uio oratorio, particularly the EugUsh oratorio. His score
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it immcntely full—so full indeed that tlic eye cannot presume (o de-

cide upon the effecU. The whole must be heard, and must be beard

too from a very capable band. We speak therefore with great dil^

fidence upon this point, while we confess our honest prejudice in

favoar of the antient school of accompaniment for tbb species of

music. Even after hearing Mozart at the Italian opera, we have

seldom been impressed with the conlinuous power, orthe soperioritj

of coin plicated accumpanimcnlb in ajjidini]; the mind. Indeed after

a time we ^Ijould be inclined to say that the result was overuhdm-

ing—too mightv, nud therefore ofteti as wearisome as moving.

The same bias leads him to give tlie instruments an undue ascen*

dancy, and to render not a little of his adaptation and composition

for the voice more instrumental in the structure of the passages than

ocal. Similar disregard is displayed in the uncommon compass

to.which the vocal part is frequently extended, and which can onljr

be reached by the eminently gifted, and by them with extreme diffi-

culty. It is particularly observable in the counter«tenor parts. In

the recitatives there is an uniformity and a mediocrity which does

not rise in liie execution (o the dignity that the design implies. In

the latter there is a bohltic s aiui iiiia>;^ination which wants tfie sup-

port of more technical lacilify—more inventive power. Tlioie airs

arc the best which aim at no higher objects thaji easy and flowing

expression, and which demand little of force or character. Where

these latter ought to be, the deficiency is but rendered the more visi-

ble. It cannot but excite surprize that M&. Gardineb, setting out

with the Intention to produce an English oratorio, should have used

throughout the Italian designations—recitative for recitative^ and

aria for air, &:c. &^c. We regret too that he did not apply English

il 11 actions for tlie lime, with references to the metronome. Com-

posers are hardly aware of tlie injustice they do themaclvcs by leav-

ing the movement to the chance-mccliey operations of the performer*s

fancy. The entire expressive eilect of a composition often depends

upon hitting the exact time. We wish also generally to invite

English writers, and particularly of classical works, to the adoption

of English terms. Mr. Gardiiibr has even tasked himself to in-

vent Italian marks of expression- at least we do not remember to

have met with such terms as ^^pladdot^ andante mebutconia^ (which

last word is correct neither as to grammar nor orthography) in works

of authority, Termt are already multiplied out of all bounds, and
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vbal if detirabltfi is rather by usage to establish the exact application

of a few that <are legitimate, thaa to add to the number of fanciful

and useless wordv^ with which the language of music is alreadj

overcharged.

With respect to the or^n accompaniment, we have only tdrequest

a coinp irison of Ma. Gaudine it's or^au p:irt with Mn. Novello's

arrarii^eiueat.s ofMozAax's and Haydn's mas'.es—not a word more

need be said. We liave before reiiuirked ilic ruaiiy errors of the

printing, wiiich arc however iciis frequent ia the second and third

parts than in the first.

Thus we are apprehensive we must be driven to admit thatJiidiiA

is amenable to censnre on many grounds, some implying want of

power, and some, haste and inadvertency. Yet on the whole, the

work is a great attempt, considered as proceeding from an amateur,

and proves a classical direction of mind, good taste in selection, an

ability far superior to the million of virtuosi, unusual industry and

unusual enterprize. It cati therefore but be eslimatctl as honourable

to Mn. Gardiner, and we trust that the objeclioiis we have stated

will rather stimulate than discxinragc an iatciicct of uncommon

activity, and a love of the science, which is already established by

more than one considerable undertaking*
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aliquot dreiskmt ofsiringsy aeeofdkig to Ike gradual progress of the

micsjfrom the middle to the remote extremes ; cxpla 'mins^ simplt/. by

Girved dclineatiom ^ iJic jnanntr in ic/iicfi the harmonic tones, half and

quarter notes, an generated and produced on exery corresponding part

of the strings and under a copious explamior^ descriptionf iUuUrakd

kjf musical andappropriaie PUUeSf giving an easy andfanaUar adap*

Mum ofthe wikffU to the purpotet of Compotltkm and Jnstnmuitlet

MMCf «mf more partkularfy to the praetke ofthe Violbif Tenort

VhbmeUOf and Double Bassj an all the ttringtt andm every compost

of thete insirmnentsy by every praelkal mode of eieetdion^ wUk

some musical ahhnadversionsy introductory of the general subject,

hrii fli/ alhufinrr to the rise and prosress of Music, and to the correc-

tion s oftemp era nicnt ^ tin i f s i Q ting x a > ioa s imp rnrem en I s ofInst ru inerUSy

experimentally ascertained : concluding with an application or two of

the Piincipleof Musical Notes to purposes of utility^ anda reference

to terms less generally noticed. By John Macdonald^ Esq. F, JL S.

A. Sm laU Ueulenant^Colonelf Chief EngmeeTf and Commandaat

of ArHUeryf on the EstaMhmeiU of Smaatm. Londoa : Printed

for the Antbor, and sold by T. Preston, 71, Dean-ttRset, Sofao; and

to be bad at all the Binsic Shops in London. 18S8L

The Aathor of this Work is an Officer of rank* in the Artillery,

and be has published, as his prelace states, no less than fifteen

Colonel MAcnovALo is remarkable, it appears, as being the son of

Flora Macdonald. At the end of these iotroductory observatioas, this fact

is thus stated.—^' Many are the instances whichmight be quoted of the fine fed*

logs and liberalitr of seotinieiil, emlnentljr dunrterisiog his Majestj'-HMie I

cannot omit The celebrated Flora Macdonald, by her heroism and intre-

pidity, saved the liff* of Pfmce Charles Edward Stuart. His Majesty, when
Fritice of Wales, rising superior to every narrow prejudice, liobiy remarked
that this remarkable wonuui rescued from destrocUkm amember of his family,

and settted a pension on her for Ufe, from the priry purse. Tmth demands
not to pass oyer unnoticed, that the man whom she haul disguised as her senrant,

and whose life, through multiplied, perilous and hair-breadth escapes, the hu-

mane and far-fiuned Floea saved at the rbk of her own, dlu/ not prore grate-

fol, while his brother, Cardinal York, directed Ae laAs air John Macpherson
to say, thatptoiTided she would change her religion, he weald grant her any
pen^^ion. BxoBA died as she had Ufod, a fiUtldU BUndMr of the

England*
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volumes upon professionnl and other subjects. Indeed were not bii

zeal in the promotiuii of science supported by such evidence, the

book before us bears abundant testimojij of iiigcmiity and persever-

ance, v/hile its inartificial construction, aud the desire to accumulate

useful knowledge, sufficieittlj prove the sincerity and ardour wiib

which the writer pursues th« developement of facts. The wtnt of

connectloii which theiefore appean in the vaiietj of lubjeds intro*

'

doced, we attribute iolely tothiv eamestneaB.

To (bote who have ezperieiiced the eaobanting effect ofharmonic

loiwds, by whatever means those sounds are elicited, the ap{>caranoe

o(a work, the chief object ofwhich is to show how much this ele«

gant mode of performance is capable of being extended beyond the

narrow bouads to which it has hitherto been confined, even in the

practice of the greatest [)erfarmcrs, must afford a very lii«;h degree of

satisfaction ; and ^vc feel assured, tliat every impartial judge will

agree with us in awarding the highest degree of praise to the talent

and perseverance evinced by the author in the execution of the task

which he has assigned to himself. The principle upon which Coirfi*

«KL Maodovalo has cottstracted his harmonic scales for the vlolu^

tenor) TiolonoeUo, and double bass, was discovered nearlj a centurjr

1^; but notwithstanding this, weaiemnch mistaken k the ablest

performers of the present day, on those instruments) are acquainted

with any thing like so extensive a system as is laid down and illus-

trated in the work before us* We state this circumstaiice to shew

that Col. M. has certainly rendered a valuable and lasting service

to the public, in applying this principle to practice in its fullest

extent; nor ought it to be forgottea, that this is a work totally

unconnected with the objects which demand the attention ofa mili*

Uary nan.

After enumerating everj piacticnl harmonic nrinqg Irom the

It is a curious fact, that Fiora Macoonald was iinealiy desceoM from

Robert II. the progenitor of the Hoase of Stuart, as hb dav^ter was manied
to her ancestor, John Lord, and alio called King of the Isles*

The writer of these sheets has ptit on the tomb of his revered notheTy ffas

dd^nt words of the author of the Tour to the Hebrides

—

IVe were enieriained with the usual ho^alaUty by Mb, Macdosald and

Mr jLe^ry Fton^ Macwmald^ m fiosie thatwUl he meiUhmd in Ustory ; md
^tommgB andJidM$ he wbinee^ he mmUftomd wUk honor. She it (was) a
toomm of middle staiimf^fifMtimtgmdkmmmtrttmdekgtmlpremKe,"'-'
So wrote Jotuuoa.
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aliquot portions of the open strings, which are tlicrcby made the

fundamentals to those harmonics, and called by Col. M. harmonics

oiWigU iouchf because they are obtained by a slight pressure upon

the string at one paini onh/y he proceeds to shew that the fund»>

mental (or as he terms it thepnmor^,^ maj be fonned by piessiag

the string hard against the finger«board, while the harmonic is ob-

tained by a slight pressure upon another part of the string. In order

to obtain harmonics by this means, the distance between the finger

which, by pressure, would produce the primary- or fundamental of

the harmonic, and the finger by which the harmonic is obtained, is

always such as to correspond witli llic interval of the minor 3tl, major

Sd, 4th, 5(h, or 8th. Our limits will not allow us to animadvert

upon the great judgment evinced in this arrangement, though it

wonld be easy to prove, both theoretically and practicallj', that a

more jodictons mode of procedure is impossible. We shall, however,

make one remark in support of our assertion. Let it be remem*

beied then, that the ratio ofthe minor third is 6: 5; of the major

third 5: 4; of the foarth 4 : 5; of the fifth 3: S; and of the octaTe

2: 1. Now if in piactice the finger is placed within a certain

degree ofnicety over "the proper situation on the fini^cr- board, the

)i u iiionic will be produced the same as if the finger had been placed

absolutely over the precise spot required ; and the reason of this is,

that when a broad surface, like the point of a finder, is placed in the

vicinity, though not precisely upon the node of some simple ratio, the

harmonic of tiie simple ratio will nevertheless be generated in pre-

ference to the harmonic ofa very high ratio, even though the pressure

of the finger may, in fact, act more directly over the node of the

high ratio* Now it happens that the ratios whose nodes fall near the

nodes of the simple ratios 1:2;S:3;3:4;4:5; and 5 : 6, are all

ofa much higher denomination; consequently, provided the per-

former does not err In any considerable degree Ifuiii the truth, lie will

nol tail io produce the liarmonic required.

Care must, however, be taken not to diminish the interval of the

minor tliird from the ratio 6: 5 to the ratio 7: 0, the difference be-

tween which is only as 42 is to 1 ; otherwise the harmonic will be

changed from the 19tb to the 21st of the fundamental or primary
note* What then would have been the consequence had Cou M.
attempted to produce harmonics over the interval of the aecond,
whose raUo ought sometimes to be 9 : 8, and sometimes 10: 9, which
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itifier from each other only by theinterval ofa coama* or as 81 1 80 ^

for, as the diffiBcence between these intervak is not distiofnbhed by

the notation, it is unknown in practice ; nevertheless, while the sim-

plicity of one ratio is only one remove from the other, yet tliere is a

^viiulo tone of diirerencc between the harmonics generated by ilu ivi.

In his scales of harmonics, Cot.. NT. has g-iveu evrry way by

which, by the above methods, every practical harmonic may be

obtained ; and it appears that in some instances the same note caabe

ohf nt!ied harmonically by more than twenty diffierent methods.

To these soalesy tberefore|the practical performer may resort, as to

a dictionary^ and chuse that method for producing the harmonjc he

requires, whbh suits best with thegeneral position of the Hand. For

the great utility arising from the knowledge of so many trays of

producing the same note harmonically, is owing to the conTenienco

which is thus alTorded to the performer of producing the notes with*

out continually shifting the IkukI irom one position to another.

In the course of iiis work, Col. M. takes an occasion to introduce

some remarks upon liis improved system of telegraphic comraunica*

tion ; and) if we may judge from the facts therein stated, it is to be

regretted, in this instance, as in many others, that private interest

should prevail against merit and public utility* His alphabet,

formed from the sharp and double sharpt and intended as a secret

cypher, is certainly very ingenious, and remarkably simple.

In the preface and introduction much useful and interesting matter

is to be found, which is not immediately connected with the main

object of the work, but evincing very considerable research In the

history, and skill in the science of music. BcbicU s several other

objects of importance. Col. M. appears to have paid very particular

attention to the construction of the violin, violoncello, and donble

bass, with the view to their improvement. With respect to bis

suggestions for (his purpose, of course time and experience can

alone fairly decide upon their value. We have however the satisfac«

lion to state, that we have known the violin, in two instances, to be

» much Improved, by attending only to some ofthe alterations proposed.

This gives us great reason to hope that the other means cfimprove-

ment he suggests will be found of real value, especially as Col. M•

states that they are the result of repeated experiment and continual

reflection. Prejudice, and its inseparable cuaip iniuii ignorance,

roust, however, be expected to operate, in some degree, to prevent

VOL. IT. MO. &yi. ^ o
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the speedy ami general adoption of any improvemenf, howefcfr

important; tor, notwitiistundiii^' (he libeialify of (he present nge,

there stlUcxUts a numerous chsis of individuals always ready to

coDdemn every improTemcnt as a useless innovation, especially

vbeoi as it often happens, its merit is of a nature whici) tbej are not

competent to appreciate.

At the second part of page 6th, at line 6th, after pluoe of C,*'

there Appears to be an omission of the vords ^< C is made.'*

In the note, page 7(h, at the fourth line from below, instead of

a Sd minor," (he author must certainly mean " a Glk major.^*

We mention these oversights merely to prevent their leading to

mistakes.

In the course of his work. Col. M. makes frequent allusion to that

curious phenomenon, the spontaneous generation of harmonics along

vith the fundamental ; and he seems decidedly of opinion, thatthef

are generated simultaneously and essentially ad u^mlhtm. Here ive

entirely dissent from Coli.' M. and must be allowed to add, that the

phenomenon described In the postscript goes, inouropinion, tocontrol

Tert his ideas in this respect, and not to supportthem. We areawaiv

that to the ear several of them $eem to be vibrating together, espe*

ctally when they arise from a very grave fundamental ; but uo pbilo«

sopher ouglit to trust to tiic evidence of his senses aluiie, and still

less to any one of the senses. Tims in fhc present instance, upon

the sujiposition that a few Iiarmonics only alternately snrreed each

other, with a considerable degree of rapidity, the effect pioduced

upon the car would certainly be the same as if they were all vibrating

simultaneously. It ought moreover to be observed, that several hn*
monies may be sounding 9X the same time, though their xihfraikmt be

not simnltaneoQs. For it must be evident, that sounds are frequently

prolonged from several canses, esprctally in musical instrumente, for

a considerable time after the vibration of the strings or other bodies,

that gave rise to them, have ceased; and thus may the iiUcrval

between the vibrations of each harmonic be lillcd up. We might
h^e adduce a variety of other arguments to i)rove that we arc not

mistaken in ourjudgment, when we deny the possibility of the simul-

taneous generation of harmonics, either ad infinitum^ or even of

the harmonics 2 and 3, or J^, 3, and 5 only. But we feel assured,

that Col. M. has adopted an opinion in this respect, without having
duly coQsidered the matter; and therefore wenajr reaMmabljr ezpectf
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that ihoald be hereafter be indttced to ioTtttigate the subject with
the degree ofcare and attention it desenres, be will perceive many
reasons to conFince him that he has been previously mistaken.

We cannot conclude CHir arlicle vrittiotit complimcntin<»' Col. M,
upon the Ijeauty of Uie pl icjs, both as to dcsiirn and execution ; no-

thing certainly can be bcKtr .uLipu J tor ilic pur[)osc ot illustrating

the several subjecis witli uhich they arc connected.

The Aft of Singing exemplified bt/ a neio method of Practice, zi'ith a

Series of Passoi^rs and ^o/fco {riosy from the most cf/nncnt Masters;

the hilcr-vah intcndtd to facilildte the Art of Sinking at Sight; bj/

F. Li* IlummeU London. Power.

We are seldom more surprized and disappointed than when we
take up new publications upon singing, for we find them almost

universallj proceeding upon old and worn«out exercues» and with*

out a spark ofthought or philosophy in the arrangement. Art, it is

true, is best tauglit by example^ but it is to be remembered (which

seems very seldom to be the case) that example follows and i« an

appendage to some rule. The practice amonf^st writers upon sing-

ing appears however (o have givrn the example, and to leave the

student to discover llie rule as lie may. Flerc we have a treatise of

33 pa/res, only two of which are in the way of precept, niKl those

two arc iittlc better than straggling common place in wretched

Kngligfa. Take for example

—

*^ The first is an exercise on chromatics or semitones— it will be
necessary to strike e irh chord several times before it is sounded with
the voice, as thei/ represent ditferent leys, and tliat will accustom
the cur tu the dtiicrcnt disstinctions ; aud when these are acquired} it

will not be necessary then so often as those that follow."

Our readers will not expect us to waste much space upon such a

compilation as this—nor indeed should we Jiave thought it worth

notice, but th;i( we conceive the name of IIummi: i., the very re-

spectable puttlisher Irom whose house it isiuesi and the elegant way
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ia which it is got up, may all act as temptations (o the uninformed.

The exercises begin by the cominon bingle note crescendo and di-

minuendo. Tliey procce(i by the nearest degrees of sounds—C to

C^y Dy D*y &c. Thcu from the scale ofC minor to the major,

ibroiigh tl^e lereral jteja, with various aocompaniments aod ahakes

and passages at the closes-^he shake iiaelf—a page ofscales ascend*

ingand descendtiigi entitled '^pnctioe oHhe Tola(a,*'and laatl/i

Tarioos intenrab. All this has been done a thousand times befofe^

and the onljr novelty, (for CoBBf attempted to intfodaoe the ptactice

of first teaching* by semitones,) is in proceeding firora the minor to tlie

major scales— Ns liich i;^ (he exact reverse of what has hitherto most

naturally and therefore most reason ibly been done by previoiu-

writers. It was at least incumbent upon the author (who we fear is a

lady) to shew the reasons which led to the adoption of such a defla-

tion from rcceifed noUonSy but not a word is there about the matter*

Here tlierefore we presume is to be found the claim to noveltj,

which the title puts forth. If this be farther advanced upoa the

score ofthe wkiy of keys,hy which it may be mtended to coQTejr a

notion oftemperament, we object that the principle itself is an error»

for all keys are or ongbt to be alike to a singer ; when he seeks to

accommodate himseU'to a keyed instrument, he courts imperfection.

We cannot tlierefore perceive how the art of singing at sight" ii

at all improved by this book, any more than by any other indifferent

scheme of practice. Continual exercise upon the scale and upon m-

tervals will, it is true, eOect this desirable acquisition, hot we are

wholly at a loss to discover how it will be facilitated in any supe«

nor degree by this work. On the contrary, we believe the foanda*

tions of the method it inoalcates to be radically wrong, and the

•apefstmctnxe not less erroneously condacted in many particolaTSi

while its deficiencies ate infinitely more nunieim»than its precepts

and examples*
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OleUo^otaaUAfricaaoiaVcnetia* Leipzig. Breitkopfand Haartel*

The Beauties of Ronitd^ Book 9, eanUMig the favorite SmgSf

Dudsy SiC. in the Opera oj Otello, coinpoitd by Rossini* Loudon.

Chappell aod Co.

Rossini, if not absolutely unknown to the English public as a

serious composer, has yet been so much more frequently exliibited in

hi«? lighter comic ability, that although Elizahctln has been heard and

Tancredi partially admired, he has not bcea much noticed for his

cxprenion of the loftier atfections till this season, when the produc-

tion of bis Mose in Egitlo at the Oratorios, and its metamorphosisi

Fieiro JUEremUa^ ftt tbe Kin^p^s Theatre, has brought bis poWers

and pecoliarities as a anthor in the highest style of dramatic compo*

sition, or what ought to be such, into acquaintance and discnssion.

We must repeat, for the thousandth time, that the English have no

opera of theirown. Hence it happens, that as ourjudgment is always

more or less biassed by the associations wc mu ly acquire, thei>e are

not a little against our forming a clear and competent notioa of an

ltali:in production for the stage. Upon our oratorios, our writers for

the church, and our glees—which arc lighter emanations from tbe

same school—our first ideas are fixed. The orchestras which have

eonfirmedour'tastes, till within a yerj few jears, have been furnished

from the same sources. The Italian opera and tbe works of Italian

dramatic writers aie generally the latest of our musical studies.

E?en then we judge like EogUshmen partially acquainted with the

usages of a foreign country and a foreign stage. We do not enter

into the varieties of expression, either with the same original dispo*

sitioos, or with feelii»gs modified by the continual progression, and

p^oing along with it, as they do fur whom these dr uikls are written.

Yet it will be said on the contrary, that music in au universal lan-

guage, that we submit all the Italian composers we hear to the same

testf and that Kossini has tbe benefit or the disadvantage only

which attends ourjudgment of all other his pvedecessora and eomn

petitois* This is tnie* It is therefore under the yaiious lights

which these conflicting oifdunttances throw, ofcr ni^ thai his pnip

dttctions must be Tiewed, We eonfen the pujndice Qr the prediteo-

tion w« lit under, even while we strive to overcome it ; and as in
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common fitirnen it can bat be allowed that the temper of the Critic

is QM important a part of the materials of judgment at even the work

judfij^ed, are alwa^'s most anxious to ascertain how it fares Milli

ourselves before we begin any investigation, what may cause us to

lean towards this or that side, to prefer or dish'ke, and to appri/p our

readers of the result of our self-cxainination. Thus thejr have ail

the means we can afford them of interpreting ourselves as well as the

work> for the interests of trnth and good taste are ^XL we have to aeek.

Result I is a manneristi say objectors. Granted^ say we—and so

are allaathon who ttrilte oat any novelty in style peculiar to them*

selves, which Rosiini has certainly done. This peculiarity is, as

we have before described in our comments on his works, an attempt

to convert passages, hitherto esteemed to be of mere florid execution,

to the purposes of impassioiiatc expression. Perhaps when we attri-

bute to liiin lliis endeavour, as a discovery of his own, we say more

than we intend. Others have begun the process, but so slightly as

hardly to entitle their application to the name of an invention or a

system . PaE R, for instance, in his AgnesCf introd uced many ph rases

which used to be supplied as ornaments by the discretion of, the

inger into the body of his composition, thus limiting the invention

of the performer, and preventing as it were the interspersion of

voluntary gracing.* But Rossini has certainly moulded these

graces info a system of expression, and has applied them to all the

lofty as well as all the light afTections. Melody ami gracvl uliu ss arc

in his mind compounded more with an infinity of uotcs than \wth the

simplicity and flow which have hitherto been thought to be their

elements. Does he seek to express strong emotions ?—You have

still in the general the same complication. Does he purpose to move

his hearers with tenderness or melt them with pathos?—Still he aims

at carrying his point

By notes in many a mazy bout.

Oflinked sweetness long drawn oat.

• Perhaps it uiiiy have happened that the converse of this is the faci, ami

that the fmey of the singer has been stimulated to over-ezeriioii, by the difficnl*

ties thus laid in his way by the more florid notation of tlie composer* We
have httcn oh^u quite astonished at the fancy and facility of singers in append-

ing new oraaincats and etpaiuliiii; passages, whi( h seemed to the eye to baffle

inrenUon. Signora Carauoui altered and added to aimost every passage of

the duet^EMen per mia memoriUy* ioLa Gatza "Ladroy widch slie sung ^vidl

Maoams CAnioaisi. Vet look at the score and obsene how thickly noted

itis.
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Here it is then that he wars with our prliiciples, our nssociationsi

nnd our habits, natural, musical, and pliiloM)p}iical. H it ilossiNi

has u fine scnsibilit3% a powerful imagination, an airy spirif^ and a

command of melody, that enchant very often wlicre thej do not

satisfy. What is it inDi ianU paipili that ha>) tui'ned e?erj bod/'s

brain ? Why do you hear it auog or plajed ia the drawing-room^

and whbtted in the ride and hummed in the walk? Whjr does

^Uiif ZitH^** or O guardaie eke aeddentef* haant your fancy for

boars aAer you have heard them t We say it it melody—Aye, bat
inys 8e?ere judgment, catchinic melody is not fine expression. We
cannot detjy it. But wliatdo you say, Mr. Critic, (o J/i manca la

vocc,^' " Ebben per jfda manoria^^ Ah se puoi cost Imcianniy*

^Amor possenie nomc" or, if you crer ficard it, to " Queslo cor ti

giura amoref* What say you to tlie cauone, " O nume beneficoy* in

Jm Cazza Ladra, or ** Dal tuo stellato soglio^*—have these or have

they not true expression ? Do they afiect you? We have heard a

fewMy no—but all £urope has already answered in the affirmative*

For oanelvesy though educated ia the severest school, and for the

greater portion of our earlier yearsi scarcely ever visiting the King^s

Theatre) we confess they have atfected and they do affect us*-^
stronrrly perhaps though not Us sublimely as any music to which we
Jiavc given our ardent, enthusiastic attention. But we cannot easily

philosophize upon it—we cannot reconcile the caplivation with

principle in all ins) \ucLs, though we can in many. We know and

can feel that there is nothing so intensely sublime sls the Alessiah,

ttothini^ so elegant and so pure as Acts and Galatea* We give these

inimitable works the unequalled elevation they must ever hold* We
compare nothing else with them. And whether novelty and variety

Is more necessary to keep alive the sense of pleasure than habit^ pre*

BcripUon, and complete intellectual satisfaction, we shall not pretend

to determine, but certain it is, we derive great delight from Rossini's

music. We admit him as a discoverer in the comic style, and in the

mezzo carattere, and we cannot deny that lie moves, very power-

fully moves, our finer if not our lufti. r affections. Such, as nearly as

we can describe tliem, is the stale oi uiir predilections and our judg-

ments when we sit down to the examination of the work before us—

a drama founded on passions of the most interest and of the strongest

wotking, some of which indeed have been exdnded by some writers

on the philosophy of the pamons from the donmiea of music*
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HowiilT Rosftint has OTercome the theoretical ohitacltt| and bow

far he has succeeded In laisiag emotioDS approacbiog to those with

which oar owb ShAkspbarb has invested the deep and dark im*

pressioDS ofthis pofwerTal stofy, we shall find as we go along* Per-

haps however wc ought to take with us no slight allowance for the

bperation of his very name. Like Handel, Shaksteare neither

has nor cvercanhavc co*rival in any Knirlish mind or any

heart ; and inasmuch as the peculiar strength of his characters, in

this his most forcible plaj, most cast every follower at an iinmea-

niable distance) so shall we be liable to be disgusted at dYcry de*

ficieiicy or snrptiaed with greater approbatioD)^ at anj unexpected

approach to his matchless poweir.

The poedi is from the pen of the tlAnCHBsB Bbbio« It di^en
' from Sbakspbabb in many particulars* Desdemona has been

married to Otcllo privately. Her father (Emilio) destines her for

Roderigo, and lago is a rejected lover. Tlie jealuusj of 0(ello

is wrous^ht up by lago, and principally by means of *'the hand'

kerchief" and an auxiliary letter. After tlie murder of Desdemona,

her innocence is discovered to the Moor, who finishes the piece b^

self-destruction. Otello^ IagO| and Roderigo^ ate tenors^ £lmiio

abase*

The piece opens with the landing of Otello after his victories o?er

the Turks in the defence ofCyprus—a triumphal choros of the peo*

pie welcomeshim ashore. The chorus is made to produce at onoe the

effect of the terror which is supposed to have accompanied the (jght,

atid of the exultation which reigns at his xiciory. This is done by

giving to the \uice parts exclamatory, but single and interrupted

notes, while the instruments are employed in rapid and chromatio

execution* The harmonics in some parts of (he chorus heighten these

expressions by sudden transitions.

After some short dialogue in recitatirCi Otello commences an air

a Whoever wishes to try the eflect of iropreuleos than rttn floanter to

oar pNgndices, has only fo turn to Haydn's Canzonet upbo SHAKSPEAnE^s
well-known words, ^*-She neoer told^her love." Wp perfectly rrmfinlx^r how
absolutely impossible vre thought it to set tlicse words expressively, and we as

perfectly recollect the exquisite fstisfaction we experienced on first hearing

this MMt eiprowife cossposStiea. We know not which stroeh as with mosf
muprizie—the boldness which dictated the attempt, or the genius with which it

Is surmoonted. In its way we look vpon it ss ons of the most besatiful sfcci"

mens of high ability that ejiists.
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which kwli to a dialogue and chorus of a singular congtmction.

Olello expienet fint hit gntitude pablidjr lo Ibe Venefciaiia ; tbia b
the rabjoct ofa tott of bnYuniy filled with brilUant jet nelodioiia

pMHfei. He oeztgiTCimt in aaidetpeecb it ncre to hb tenet

iemationsi (hii love fiir DeMlemoiia) which bjrooe oftboae aUowantoei

to impowibiUttcs which opera indulges, ia efEected ui an elqgant an*

daiilino. Roderigo, who has already taken the alarm and manifested

his fear of losing his mistress, is restrained by lago iu a duet with

Otello, which is also aside. Then comes ia the chorus, and urges

Otello to partake of the honours of his triumph. Thus there are

three distinct parts going at once, and all marked by almost opposite

sentiments. The passages given to Otello are florid execution, in-

tended to characteriie hit tumultnont agitation ariaing from the tri*

umphat natiiie of the joy^ and from the hopes and ezpectatloni of'

passiooi abont to enjoy its utmost gratification, lago on the contraij

is endeavoaring to subdue the present, and to whet the futnie ?en«

gcance of Roderigo—the people exclaim with all the ardour of

popular delight.

A short dialoiz^no bi Lwcen Elmiro and Roderigo makes known that

Degclciiioiui is tlie pn*y of some secret grief, and awakens the fears

of Roderigo. lago produces a letter and a handkerchief, which he

hns kept to be used as occasion of reyenge shall offisr. A duet followa

which is of a passionate kind, and expressed bj excessivelj florid pes*

sages. The most remarkable olrcnmstanoe attending thecomposltioiii

ofRossini is, that in spite oftheir figuraie nature, he alwajs contriyca

to keep up a tminof melodj at once lively and powerful—cxpressift

and impressiye. This duet furnishes a vifid example, and at the

same time a strong proof of the mannerism of the writer. We trace

many resemblances to himself, and particularly a strain, note for note

the same as in the duet in Tancredi, " M^abbracda Argirio** In

Tancredi, besides being heard in the accompaniment, it is in*

troduced into the voice parts; in Otello into the symphony^
but in both it is the subject of frequent repetition. How £u
this is to be complained of is a question ofgreat difficulty. We ap*

prebend the author ofany extended literary production would not be

liable to much censure, ifwe found that be adopted the mm» ex-

pressions in one or two instances. They would be aaid 'to aftud

internal evidence of the same hand, but oothisg more sefere would

await the inadTertency.

TOL. IT. jfo. KTi. i r
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*liks next scene discovers Dcsdcmona and Emilia, who cadeavonrt

to before ber friend ibe salisfactioa that awaits her in the return

of Olello. But Desdemoaa is led to apprehend some interruption of

Ibeir bappiness fromthediscontinaaace of bit eoftetpondence, which

ebe altttbiiles to some fatal eonsequenoe arising oat of a ktter inter-

oepted^at the pres«aeS| hj ber father. Tbit conTersation it ooiid«icted

ftratitt wcttatiYe, and then in duet. Tbit latter is neither written

nuroeris solutis, nor can it be said to be altogether r> ili mical in efieot,

though it is so in form. Here is nevertheless the accustomed intro-

duction of ilcji ul passages, though but occasioii.ii, aiui from the tenor

of the composiii on we c^ather a desiirn to picture hesilalion and in-

quietude, tliough "WC confess the means do not satisfy us. At the

approiMfb of lago, Dctdemona retires. He pours out his menaces in

toUloqay. Roderigo eaten seeking £milio» wlio also appears and

aaniret bim that the moment it now come wben iie shali receive the

band of Detdemona.

In a thort interview between (he fiither and the daughter, EmiUo

bintt at bit purpose, and condaett her to a hall where a trein of

friends are awaiting the espoasa! of Desdemona to Rodierigo. Thtt

scene opens with a very sweet hymn to Hymen, " San(o Imen,'' re-

markable for its soothing yet checrlal melody, wl ich is supported

very much in solo and duet, though bearing the name of chorns.

This is one of the most pleasing^ liungs in the piece, and is indeed

called in the score a part of the fmaie, which (if so) is divided into

two scenes. At the end of this chorus, Desdemona discovers the error

of the hope the bad for a moment given way to, that her fatlier in-

tended to sanction ber union with the Moor. But hit dedaiation in

fevovrofRoderigo plunges her into the abym ofmisery. The tender*

aem of her iatber*t first incitements—ber hesitation—>Rodcrigo*s

ftart, and ber fatber*t rising anger, are all fine subjects for fmpas-

tionate paintii^, and there is throughout a very masterly com-

mingling of exclamation Willi sweet and captivating strains ofmelody,

fo ike accompaniment indeed principally belongs the delineation

* The opera as pti loi im d at the King's thoatr'» here presents a Tariatioo

from the original score. Mxdaue Campoksse Imding (we presume) 90 terf

Utile solo for herseU^ intmdneed a very beantifol scene from some other opera

t^Easstm%m1^wmiB'^JDe^dmolmll|fdk!t^* It gatea necessary vaik^
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of the agi(ation*«»the voice expresses, except where it is necessarilj

ernployctl in short interjections, the workings of scdlctl sorrow or of

gciille i;\|)*»>nilation. Ti»c terzetto which concludes thi* first division

of the scene is anolliei extraordinary example of tijc application of

execution to various forms of passion. To the base especially arc

allotted such passages as could scarcely be thought practicable

;

indeed we doubt the power of any legitimate base to gi?e them with

any thing like effect. ' Here we thinlc Roisim has tranigressed the

line that terminates the dominions of execution^ and haswaadaied

into exaggeration* But even here we can trace the distinct intentions

ofthe composer, and could the notes lie given at he imagines themt

they would certainly express, in a novd manner indeed ; but still

they would express the sentiment, which is, it is (o be rr-m irked,

essentially different in all the ihroc characters. This terzetto pic>t;jits

diiricuUies not in one way alone to the singery for it lies exceedingly

higi), for the tenor particularly.

The second part of the scene is begun by the unobserved entrance

.of Otello and his party, who, moved by wliat he sees, darts in upon

the assembly, declares hit lovfi for Desdemona, and the ties by
which she is bound to him. The passions ofthe severalcharadenm
worked up to extremity, and they separate with mutual menaoet and

reproaches. The expedients Iiere are those castomarily employed,

but they are employed with great effect. We scarcely remember a

more affecting transition than upon the words il cnr net sen gelo**

after the exclamation Olelh!" by the lutli, when ho tiisl interposes.

A similar scnsiiuofi i-. produced upon the sentence Ah che giomo

(Vorror,*^ The qiiintett which precedes Jnccrtn r animay* 8up«

ported occasionally by the chorus, is another texture of passago^

of melody and ligurate notation. The greater portion is pure

expression, and, as we esteem it, fine dramatic oompositioD; The
closing part, " Pml» crudely" describes the woiking np of tim last

violent agitations, and it has vast force. Hossiiri haa here stopped

at nothing. He carries the voices to their extiemest extent olt

compass. He has, however, avoided his usual florid maimer, and

contented himself with vehement exclamation, and his melody 19

almost wholly syllabic.

The second act commences with an intrrvicw b^t^veen Roderigo

and Desdemoiia, conducted in recitative. She answers bis suit

by .entreating him to restore her to the aifiBctiona of her iather^

2r
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•ad to mrt a magMniiaom ipittt ; «id lioillj the tepliet to liif

question

—

Rod.-—3/a OtcUo—OuUo odorif

Dcsdemona. ' lo gii ton sposa

!

We are surprized to find so important a declaration delivered in

o simple a form as to be feeble, aad neitiier aanotinced nor •ncoecdcd

hy anjr enforcing ctrcntnstances in harmonj, modulation, or accom*

paniment. The snooeeding aria merely begins bjr a chord for tbe

oieheitm^aiida series ofexclamations from Roderigo^** Cke efcotts/

Okbne! Cke dkin*^ This is oatoial certainly, and in tragedy might

and wonld be set off with becoming accent and action. But in

opera all the grand efiects are, or ought to be, musical. Kow there

are no effects at all in this passage, which appears to us to afftJid

considerable scope, and as ii Rassivi was detcrnimecl to prove that

he does not wholly n-Iy upon si[n[)licity lie concludes Roderig:o*s

interjections with a passage upon Che did.** The air is a mere

opera song, distingnisbed by ootbtng that is peculiarly stiilungy and

m ive listen to it we are forcibly reminded, that even where so ranch

is written^ how little of living excellence it is allotted even to genios

to produce. lAkt lite itself, by far the vaster portion is mediocrity*

The jealousy of.the Moor is now wrought upon hy lago In a long

seenei conducted in recitative and concluded in duet, during which

the letter and the handkerchief are brought forth. There is littb

remarkable. It is purely dramatic, and depends upon action. Tbe

most agreeable pas&age ot the duct, indeeJ tfjc only one that is at all

singular, is nearly note for note tlie same as occurs in Paisiello*!

beautiful duet in Kina^ " Comr Ohimr beginning Quando o cirl.**

The slight alteration which converts two notes into three alters, but

neither improves tbe original nor hides the source from whence it

comes. It is a curious proof of the indefinite nature of sounds, thai

the sane melody is here employed to express directly opposite scnCfc*

iniBti. Here oocnts a considerable variation from SHAKePBARB*t

fidble* After a short soliloqny of lamentation eiver the snpposed

perfidy of Desdemona, Roderigo enters for the purpose ofdefying

Otello, and at the moment they are about to %ht, Desdemona rushes

between them. They continue their mutual defiance, unmitigated

by her tears and reproaches. The duet and terzetto, which arc the

vehicles of this purely dramatic scene, arc in Rossini's mamier,

and written to hurry on Uic mind into a continual agitation* Tbe
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•«rlj pari is cxcciiAively florid, but still it expresses the liimuUuoot

emotions that raise the actors to the height of fary. It is literallj

Ibtti in his music, for we haye seldom seen anj thing for a tenor

Toice carried to so terrible an altitude. It ia curioiis that the rery

tame passage here occurs which Ma* HoE8i»Br haswrought into his

nittiid of Me^ Dtfy/' to express ^ The rmagt belli ring mm^i^
and which does express with the freshness and aoimatioii otjoy*

breathing Spring. It is morallj impossible that either of the com*

posers should have seen each other*s work, and the yery contrary

applicatiua of the same plirase i::^ an additional deroonstraliou of the

different expressive poweri of the same melody—for tins is simply

melody. Ma. Hons trey's, however, is by far the most plcasinsj

and natural application. Towards the close liossiNi falls more

into himself, but the whole is certainly eflfective from its neTer-ceasing

ferroor. The work always glows . And yet if words were the origin

of musical ideas, we should here have common place enough. It

would be a gteat relief to us if the opera-makers ofthe present day

would endeavour to foiget that there are such phrases as CHb Jitm

•* Che pena e qtmtnf* Ckefiem emdeUay* S^c, which are as insap-

. portable as the /Jorc >(a,"and ''Oh /^/os," of the last century.

Wc believe tiiat, putting aside Metastasio, lialf a dozen pages

would afTord ample space for a vocabulary of all tl)c words and

phrnses to be found in all the Italian operas that have been writ (en

for a hundred years ; and we earnestly recommend to the poet of the

King's Theatre to publish a six*penny vocabulary and vade mecum
to the Italian Opera/' to the infinite benefit of all ladies and gentle*

men who ave engage in the noble desire of underrtandiog the Ian*

guage snlBciently to comprehend an Italian song.

Emilia, the Ghonu, and afterwards Elmiro enter* The friend

soothes, the hefoine sorrows, the father reproaches, and the Cboms
is astounded, but assures Desdemona that her lover is safe. These,

however, are the pegs upon wiiich some powerful drainatic music a
bung. In the aridnnle upon the words Uerror dCun infedce^* the

composer has shewn in a few bars how florid notation can be expres- /

sive and how it cannot. Upon these syllables, il pa-dre-mi'a'ban*

difnoy** he repeats the same passage (elevating it one note upon the

last), being a descent from B in the middle of the staff to D below it»

in dfmlsemiqimfeii*-*Thii we omsider to be unexpressive, but
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the volala m hicli iraraediateljr follows upon spcrar' strikes ui

as ima^itij^ iiivcertaintj and agitation in a po\?erful vfiky.—
Again upon ihe same* syllables, as if (o illustrate owr position more

clearly, he has in a subsequent part very finely employed short tjl-

labis succeeded by melisrosltc melody.

Emilia and Desdemona are disoofefed*—the latter preparing to

go to rest. Emilia endeavours to comfort liert and while they an
conversing, a gondolier is heard singing at a dbtonoe. His song is

from Dahte, and bears an analogy to her sitaation, and she takes a

harp and begins an old air 7%e ftoar $otd sat tighingy^ of

Sh AKspcARE, translated. She is in<errupted by a storm, but con-

cludes tlic air, and with a prophetic deprcasiua, dcaires her atteodaot

to take her last kiss, and retire.

This scene is perliaps the most moving of any we have yet passed.

The introduction is singularly elegant and prophetic, as is the short

strain of the gondolier, the symphony to Desdemona's song, and the

air itself, which is however too much protracted, and as the second

and third verses consist of variations approaching a brilliant styte^

they interrupt the melancholy which has already seised upon every

auditor of feeling. The interruption by the storm heightens this

pensiveness, ^vhicb it still further augmented by the repetition of

the simple air, and by the adjuration which follows. AH this is

finely conceived both by the poet and the composer, aud Ihe mu&ic

has an air of great originally.

Othello enters, havinf^- hern directed and assib,ted in obtaining

unobserved access to the chamber of Desdemoua by lago, who has

undertaken (oassassinate Koderigo. He comes determined to avenge

imaginary injaries by her death ; his resolution ftaggers at the sight

of her; he hesitatesi and puts out the light** that be may no longer

be stayed from his pnrpoee by her beauty ; he again approaches the

bed, when in her sleep she exclaims ^^AnuAo hen his jealousy

attributes theezclamatioa to her attachment to Rodertgo—a flash of

lightning illuminates for a moment the apartment, which he intsr-

prets as an omen inviting him to fuKil his purpose. She awakes;

he accui»e6 her oi luisehood ; she denies the charge, aud invoJiLes him

e Weohserre here • oooiiderable varisfioa between the German soere and

the penrformance. One entire scene between Enulia sad Elodro is emitted,

and the third act, which commcncef: with the sesne we sre sbont to enmUas,
is sppended to the second upon the stafe.
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to kill her-—he etftbt her. Jn tbie place Ibe poet liee lott the beaa-

tifttl traits of character demoDilrated in Shakipea&b*! Deademona.

> No Booaer is the deed dooe than remorie seues him ; be draws the

cartains of tbe bed to ooaceal hb criroey and after a short silence a

knocking is heard* .Otello opens the door, and learns that Rod«rigo

is safe and lago dead, after having confessed his treachery. Jjliniro,

lioderigo, aiui jthcra come in: tlicy decl.itc to Otello tlio pardofi of

the Senate, tlv reconciliation and consent of Elmiro to his marriai^^e,

the cej»siou ol Roderigo arul his perfect happiness. 'I'hr conclusion

of the drama is singular and abrupt, but no less impressive. It thus

ends^Elmiro is about to announce that he gitei Otello his daughter.

Ekh La nan di oia figUa^

(HeL LatMndiUiafiglia!—

Si^ninaialeideggie-

Riniira ( (Sofpn k iakSmiO

Ehn, Che?eggio!

Qui. Puaito m*avra« (Si uccide,)

Tutu. Ah.*

The early part of this scene is in recitative, which ib followed by a

daet between Dcstlemona and Otello. Upon (Ins duet the composer

haacmployed all the resources ofart; the orchestra describes at once

the storm of the elements and of the pasftioos, while tbe voice-parts

ezpreas agitation and Tehemence bj passages, bj eschunaloij noteiy

and by each part eagerly taking up and tntenrupting as it were the

passion of the preceding speaker. Discords and chromatic dtfisione

are scattered abundantly through the whole, but are principally

given to the orcheatra. There is a fine transition after the expiring

of Desdemona, and the light and lively melody in which the

joyi)Ub cointniinications towards the close are made afibrdsa contrast,

thus increasing' to an almost intolerable dejjjrec tl»c irritability with

-which the mind looks towards the catastrophe. The whole it closed

by interrupted recitative*

• Elm, Thr hand of my daughter

—

0th* The hand of th) tlaoghter!—

Yes—I must be united to her

—

Behold! (Opem l»« mrtmrn,)
Elm, What do I see

!

Oih. I thus mulih myself. (He kUk kimteff:}

AU. Ah!
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We ham been thas mioiile in giring the detail of the itorj^ thtt

our retden inaj cletrlj tfipfelieiid the ditoencei betPBcn SsAft-
t»KABi*f plaj ud the Itelien epeim. NottiM leait lingelar pert ef

theeieeation is, thet the Ilalien poet appean not to have nted moie

than one or two expreniont of SuAEtPSAEB tbroa|fhont the wholes

and those of trifling note. The writefs npon the theory of the moral

Bcntinic'iifs have considered the unsocial passions as unfit for re-

presenlalioii by music, and it is probable that llie utitlior lias

changed ihc general tone of sentiment throughout liis opera, with Uits

particuhr view, concealuip:, as far as seems practicable, llie detail

of Oteiiu't jealousy, and suppressing in the same manner (he torturing

treachery of lago. The sorrow of Desdemona, tlie anger of ber

father, the Tehemenoe of Roderigo» and the mutual defiances of

Roderigo and Otello^ are short but oonspicuoot till the catastrophe

approaches, and ibase are intermpted bj gleains of trinmpb and

of love.

Bat upon the wholeOtello fails to satisfy our judgment, thoughtea

certain degree we are carried away by its effectiTeness upon the stage.

When however wc si't down in the closet to contemplate the manner

in which the agency of music is employed, we arc almost led to

^vondcr at what we have experienced at the representation. There is

unquestionably great energy and f:^rp'a( force, but (he complicalions

of florid composition give to the whole a confusion that completely

controverts al* our settled notions of awe and sublimity which are

the ideal charms accompanying the representation of such passions^

and which are to be expressed in their height and depths as we bare

conceived, by simplicity alone. We cannot deny that Rossi«i has

wrougiit with such an approximation to. success as to baveprodocsd

in many instances pawerfol eflects ; bat those effects tast only so long

as the characters are acting and are singing before us. Wlien we

leave the Opera-house, or close the score, wc have no distinct recol-

lection, nor caa wc find that we have luid any very distinct percep-

tion of the means by which tiie ellect has been wrought ; and this

confusion, wc imagine, must proceed from want of purity in expres-

sion or of intensity. Abistotlb, in his Poetic, particularly directs

that the plan of a tragedy should not be too extenstfe^ahonld

not embrace too great a Tariety imparts; and hb learned and pbOo-

sophical transbtor. Ma. Twinixfiy in his note upon tbis passags^

exposestbe error into wbich a poet limsy wfcoexpeeli by multiplying
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faeideitte ta please bj dlvemiy*^ His poein»** says Mr. ^irQl

be perplexed by Tarieij i*** and he quotes an Ulastration from Ho*
vartr's Analysis of Beanty, which says *• that fariely, when over*

done, is a check upon itself." Just so it fares with the composer who

endeavours to heighten effects by complication—and just so witli

Rossini, as it appears to us, in his musical tra^rcdy of Otello. Yet

there is great force of fancy, great vehemence, great powers of invcn-

tton and ^Combination, displayed throughout. The powers them* ^
selves are'^ to be doabted—but we think that there must em be

considaable qnestion astotheir application in this paiticiilarInstance*

Since the above was written, we hare met with the estimate of

Rossivt, which follows, in the latest writer upon the history of

Italian mosic^no less a man then Count OasGonT ORLOvr«
We subjoin his opinions to prove that every ^vhere this composer i

excites tlie samo cairj r auJ inlctise dcligiit in the public, and raises

the same doubis in llic niinds of the philosophical connoisseur.

Translation,—" it remains for me to speak of him who now fills

the hundred mouths of fame in £urope. It is not without some

degree of embarrassment that I commence the article on this great

composer. I shall appear cold in the eyes of bis enthusiastic paHi<»

sans ; his detractors will on the contrary reproach me wi|h bafiiur

prbcbinied my admiration of his great talents. Rosstvi appeared

like a brilliant star, and fills every temple consecrated to music wit&

his prodiictions. His imai^inntion is as boundless as it is brilliant—

his ferliiiU' is as abinulanl. a; it is successful. Gifted with an incx-

lianstiblc facility, his style is full of fire, his melody with ^images.

Every thin^r announces that his heart is not less warm than his head

is proUfic. In short, Naples and the wliolc of Italy hear and admire

no other music than that of the composer of Tancredi, jSlisabettSf

Oiello, La Gazza Ladra, MoTse, and of so many other magic pro-

ductions, which prove the admirable talent| science, and frequentljf

the sublime genius of Rossini.

All Europe has followed the impulse of Italy. From one end of

Europe to the other, no music but that of Rossini is desired or

demanded. The admiration of his talent is general and genuine ; k
is attested by the concentration, the Mlcncc,the attention of the public

to these divine, and 1 dare atiiriU| uuiuitable compobUiuos*

YOU ir, MO. XYI. fi Q
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UossiNi bas perfected llic great work commenccil in tliis century

by his predecessors; be unites the learned docirines of harmony in

which be is himself so rich, Mritb the charms of beautiful melody ; and

it is from tbia alliaoce that the requUlte effiscts and the perfejcUon of

Jib music bave arisen* For Rossim fias reserved tbe booonr of ie>

formiiigi sncb power does his music exeicisei tbe ancient mannen

.and customs even of tbe country of tbe arts ; amateurs and ooDBoiti

seors were hitherto content to boar some of tbe favourite aim of an

opera, and to deyote theoiielves to other amusements OTen in the

temple of Terpsichore; the boxes were converted . into saloons,

where visits, dice, and cards, beguiled the intervals during which

tlipy awaited the coniing- of those chosen pieces. Since tliis ex-

traordinary genius bas appeared, and bis jnusic been known and ap-

preciated, a complete revolution has taken place in the public: his

sympbonteSf recitatives, duels, concerted pieces, and his finales, have

such interest) such connectionj such affinity, that no distraction is

permitted or tolerated. Those who used to frequent the theatre

from dissipation or indolence, now go from taste, and their silence,

attention, and immense phiudits attest the pleasure tli^ experience*

A great question nevertheless arises.—It remains to be ascertained

whether even the succesiiful union of the Germm il jciriiK;, of har-

mony to Italian melody is not susceptible of abtisc, and whether ihc

imitators of IJossini and of his brilliant style, but who may not

fKMScfis bis genius, wilt not produce effects injurious to the purity,

the grandeur, and simplicity of the art ? There are others who go

so far as to demand .whether he himself does not abuse these attri-

butes? It is a question we leave to be resolved by better judgesi

With respect to ourselves, sincere admirers of this beautiful and

delightful art, we earnestly pray that theanctent, pure, and graceful

models of the great masten of the schools of Italy may not be en-

tirely neglected or lost. Wc desire their conservation, and that

they may be to music wliat the Apollo Bclriderc is in sciilplurc—

the I'unthcon in Architecture— ihe Saint Cecilia of Raphael in

painting—and the beautiful verses of iioiit^u, oi Virgil, oi Tasso,

and of Hacine arc in poetry."
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laEKK SONATAS, BY CLEMENTf, DEDICATED TO
CHERUBINI. Op. 60

These Sonalat duplay bo much geniosi such consnminftte ait*

and Mich profound scientific knowledge, that we deem it incnmbent

on us to enter into an elaborate analysis of their constraetion ; not

only for the purpose of doin^ justice to the great talent which has

produced tlicra, but of laying before the competitors for music;d

fame sucli materials for Ibeir reflection and study, as the works of

few authors have ever exhibited in such ample nbiindancc as that

\rhich is now before us. It is a web of such inimitable textare as to

render delicacy compatible with strength, variety with simplicity,

and splendor with parity^in wiiicli, parts that are the most remote

fiom each other are connected with such art as almost 1o escape de-

fection, and yet in their Tory minuteness scr?e the more ttrongly to

work out the masterly design of a great whole* We are folly aware

ofthe difficulty of the task which we are abont to undertake, bnt

the utility of the attempt gives us confidence, and we trust that wc

shall be enabled so to trace the operations of the author's skill, as (o

put inio the p-^jssession of the student a practical lesson of more value

than the perusal of a treatise. Those who are competent judges of

the many delicate ramifications Ihto which the difficulties of the

ronsical art expand, will find us, we hope, entitled to the credit of

ba?ing executed our intention with the assiduity, interest, and we

trnst the knowledge the subject demands—to those who are not so^

we must be excused from making any other apologies for the length

into which our analytical investigation may be drawn, than the de*

sire to assist in rendering them competent. liaTing premised thus

much, we entreat all those who have their minds directed to the

higher orcK is of composition to (alee the Sonatas in their hands, and

go with Hs step by step thr nij^h tlie innumerable beauties and nd-

XTiirable contrivances with which they abound ; and we promise them,

that if their minds be at all adapted to the 8ubject| they will be

richly rewarded for their trouble.

SoifATA 1 is in A minor* The general character of the first moTe*

ment is sentimental, occasionally enlirened by brilliant passages^

naturally flowing fiom ihe sfnttment itself* The subject Is. in th«

2q 2
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cantabile style, (he fonr first bars ofwhich are repeated with a 1i(tle

embellishment at the bixtccnth bar. Then the key of E is intro-

duced, and in paije 3, bar 4, an expressive passctto is fcnned— at

the conclusion of whieh (bar J !) a rnnniiif^ base is accompanied by

a combination of the three succe&sivc crotchets found in the middle

jiartfl of the passetto, beginning now with the accent, whereas in the

pBSKito the first of the three was unaccented. Xliis b gracluUjr

•pttii to a cloie io wb^a a little coda it formed bjr part of the aab-

ject ID contrary notion in page beginning with th« last note of

bar 4; the repetilioa of which is carried op an octave higher with

embellishments, and concludes the first part*

The second part is constructed upon the original subject, taken at

first on the dominant of A nuaur—then proceeding through various

kej8, and interlacing it with an extension of the passage in the

first part, page 3, bar 2, it leads us to score 7, bar 2, in page 4, where

the upper part of the base takes the three notes we had in the upper

liartofthe tieble, page 3, bar 11, which, with an additional nole^

fi>inis a passage imitated in the treble, and resamed under another

ibm in page 5| bar 1, till it subsides in a suspended oadenee in C*
minor, bar 9. Now the left band takes up the three principal notes

in thirds, whilst the treble imitates with a Uttls variation the nmning

base ofthe first part, till it makes another suspended close. At bar

3, score 4, an interesting double counterpoint takes placo, duniig

three bars, on the preceding passage ; after which the base Hows on,

strengthened by the treble, modulating towards tiie original key of

A« when we are presented again with the original .sumect, with some

variation in the base (page 6.) Then the essential passages of the

tot part beiog repeated with sufficient varietjr, anakigoas to the

kej of A, we have (pi^ 7, bar 7) a cadeniay the most interesting

partofwhich Is givan to the left hand—for it begins with taking the

.tot bar of the subject, and then what is stmnltaaeonsly presented,

page 5, bar 10, is now given separately, and with a little modulation

bronght to a close, wlicn the codcUa oi the Urit part^ with viifiulioub,

terminates the movement.

The second movement is in A minor* The style is pathetic. Most

of this ^st minor is in five real parts. The three connecting quavers

in the upper melody of bar 6, which arc repeated (bar 8) a fiflh

lower in the tenor part, are afterwards linked with the salqecti

bfgmniiigatbar lg| end foimiagirith ita pliiliig toddch 'Auaeoh
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in lwO| three, four, and five parts, in simple and dotiblc counfer-

poiat, during at leitst ai^Ul bars. Then follows a coda, still in live

real partoy constructed on Uie subject and links of the subject, with a

kasso spezzalo, and afterwards legato, ineludiag, towaicb tbe l itter

end) the abbve*inention«d three qnavert in rariout wajt. Then

Mlowi a canon, od ^uMiapcBite} in A major, with true tntervnli, Md
connected to the preceding minor by the afoie^meiitioned tliiee

quavers, now turned into Mmtquavert, as the aomnent b nqutrad

to be rather lirely. It is carried on witb varions modulations,

diatonic, cliromatic, uud enharmonic ;
notwithslaiuling which, and

the strict adherence to canonic laws, it smells very litde of the oil.

The three semiquavfMs repeated at the latter end ot^ pnj^e 9, natu*

rally connect the canon tu a repetition of the preceding adagio

(page 10), which in the first four bars is worked up in six real parts;

and from bar 15 to the end, more motion is given for the sake of

variety and fine cffi^ct. We oonoetve this movement to be the

happiest and most consummate effort of this author's pen* This li

halbwed groand| whereon the elect alone may repose—prooirf ette

The last movement is a vigorous allegro, interspersed with play-

ful and clc:^:iiit melodies, la p^gc J I, score G, bars i and ii, and

in the coda of the lirst part, pa<rc 13, score 5, bars 4 and 5, Are find a

short passage on T\ hich the author forms a plcai>ing canon, ad sub-

diapasQHf during at least fifleen bars in tbe beginning of tiic second

part; alter which the author gradually warms the work by iropree*

sive matter and masterly modulation, till In page 15, bar II, Im

happily introdoces the original subject, followed by the principal

ideas of tbe first part. At tbe end of page 17, tbe tenor takes the

first six notes of tbe subject, answered in oontruiy motion by tbe

treble during four bars—then the base repeats it in A, and all the bars

but one witli octaves in li minor. Tlie treble iiuiUUc^ it in direct

molloii, lonning a short canon in three bars; after which the author

resumes, with a little variety, (he material passages of the first part,

as far as page 19, bar 2, where he draws towards a close, followed by

a ricb and brilliant coda, which terminates the sonata.

SoKATA S.--The general eharacter of the first allegro is energy,

passion, and teademem. It is In D rabior. Tbe sufajeot is boldly

annouiiced In four ban and a half; then an Impassioned aad tender

^tfak fidloirs, oonneoted to the t«0 fintban oftbe luldect1^ cmn-
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pressing them into two half bars, and by (he motion of the base

—

nrhich strain is repeated with a little variation in the middle part,

< and carried on to a dose. The treble now introduces Ihe above

strain again with increasing warmth, till it subsides on the dominant

of Df when by a natural transition we get into F major, where a

cantabile strain, full ofsentiment, iak«t» place, bringing ns to the

dominant ofF minor,on which we hare (page 21, bar 1,) a rich and

expressive passage naturally brought on, and Repeated in dooble

counterpoint in the next bnr. Then, In bar 3, the treble alludes to

the first bar of the subject, which the base, in the next bars, takes

lip in various wajs, accompanied by a treble arpeggio, alfcrnalinr^

the major and minor modes of F, till a species of cadence is formed

at tlie end of bar 7, in F major, as we had in D minor, page

bar & Afler this close, the middle parts (bar 8) imitate, with a

more expressive figure, the base in bars 4 and 5, but entirely in tbe

minor mode, whilst tlie treble expatiates with a brilliant passage

over them, spinning itself again intothe major* In bar 12 the author

repeats the sentimental half bar, whicb he gave in the last bar of
' page 20, and of which he makes such ample use in the second paH.

Then in the same bar 12, by a curious succession of chromatic notes,

he falls on the dominant of F major, \viUi the chord of ^, where he

forms a cadence—the host part of which is taken irom tlic lower

treble notes in the latter half of bar i. Ilere a shake takes place,

which revolves itself, by descending, into the tender strain above

mentioned, (page SO, latter end of bard and beginning of bar 6),

which is repeated with variation. In the' conclusion, the author

happily introduces twice, on the tonic and dominant, tbe sbort ex«

piessiye passage in the latter end of bar 14, succeeded by two

brilliant turns, taken from the first Imr of this movement.

The second pan commences by taking the first halfof bar 3, score 4,

page i21, and com j)Ieting the bar in contrary motion; Mnirh with a

litllctail, in thestyle ofthesubject, establishes (lie kr^yofCj minor, mak-

ing a semi-close on the dominant. The same half bar from page 21

is then taken one tone higher, but instead of treating it in the same

manner, the author rises unexpectedly into B flat; when a vigorous

passage, imitated from part of the subject, is introduced. The base

in the meanwhile works in various ways, the second lialf of bar I,

page22 ; and modulating inC and D minor, at last settle in A minor.

In which key we are presented with tbe original subject during four
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beis; tbe laUer end of which ii carried on with iocreasiag wannth

by moduUtion and diicords, ontil we repoee in6 minor $ In which

key the author introduces the strain from the latter part of bar 5,

page 20* But now, for obfious leaMOSt the pastage beginsm (hubif

and modulates away into B £at; in which key (page 23, bar 1) it

* forms a suspended aad interrupted cadence ; and at the end of two

bars more, it luakcij a lormal close, i he two following bars (i and

5) arc const ructcd from page 2^, bar 1. In the fifth bar we prepare

to get into K flat minor, and iii bar 6 wc i(;[)nse on the sixth of tlint

key with ihu common chord. Then we eaharmouicaily enter into the

key of I3j| major, in which the author gives the same passage as ia

bars 4 and 5; but in bar 9, instead of the expected in tbe basef

we are pleasingly surprised by B*, which induces us to anticipate

the key of minor ; when» on a sudden^ hearing the base Dl| with

the discord of^ 7, we are led totbedoroiuant of F> minor, on which

we hear again with pleasure, the rich passage in page 2J, bars I and

2. In tlic next bar is a suspension on the same dominant; after

which the chord of D is given abruptly swih nuicli cllcct. On this

a playful strain Is built ; first from page 20, score 7, bar 1, and then

from other preceding materials with easy modulation, until we come
to a close in B minor (page 24, bar 3) similar to that in page 90, bar

8. At bar 4, page 84, an expressive passage is contrived by thecom-

bination of tiie upper and under part of the treble^ page 21, bar 1,

with a moving base. Bar 6, page 24, exhibits a curious chain of
' syncopation for the left hand ; for the base begins (bar6) by imitating

the treble in bar 4, in doable counterpoint, while the treble imiCales

tbe preceding moving base in contrary motion: all which is repented

in bar 7 one tone lower, grailiially bliding into ihu iluininant of I)

miiiur, where the motion is kept up with iirc and incrcasin<: vigour

uuLil wc get introiluced into tlic oiiginal subject; the base (;f which,

on account of the preceding tumuU isstreiiglhcncd by having sixes

instead of foursi and by being placed an octave lower than in the

first part. Tbe expressive strain is likewise given, as in page £0, bar

5 ; but tho author pleasingly suspends his cadence at bard, page 24,

score 7, where he rdtcratet the strain with simplicity, pathos, and

melting feeling, until he closes (page So, bar 3) on tlie dominant of

D. Here an impressive, long and strong Bb in the treble nfcalls the

}>a8snge at page '23, score G, second half of bar 1 ; the first bar of

whicii is nearly repeated a fifth lower, followed by a bar of analogous
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aMnoting matter, introduciog in O what we had in F, page SO^ toon

7» hm 1 and 8. fiat the next bar makes a cloee in the Ionic, the

author jodieiouslj comprening what was gma in the fiAt part

He then pnge SO, bar 1^ presents us In D with the passage in pageSI,

bar 4, with a Uttle variety of modulation, till we arrive at score ft,

bar 2, where an animating expansion takes place, to uslicr in tlie

vigorous passn^^e from page 21, score 4, bar 3, and following half.

In page!^d, latter halt ot bar 2, a short strain on the dominaat is gi^en

in the upper treble and answered in the lower, half a bar after, which

is taken from page 24, bar 4; and which induces a cadence sliding

down to the author^s &vonrile passage from page SO, bar 5, but now

enriched bj imitations and modulations during two bars and half

;

and genlaU/ warmed by increasing motion in tlie base. Alter th^

the author prepares^ by congruous matter^ tor a suitable condinsion;

In which wecannot but observe the good etifoct ofthe dofforpessoto in

score 5, bar !, flowing from the sneeeeding bar, and then jmning the

treble iu contrary motion. This elaborate movement required au

elaborate anul \ sis.

The adagio m lib is in the cantabilc and sentimental style. The

two iirst half bars of the subject are answered a fifth below by the

contralto. Score 4, bar 1 , we have a full cadence in F followed by a

pkasing coda to the end of i>ar 2, score 5, The author then takes

the quaver motion in the preceding accompaniment to form anew bat

analogous idea, enriched (page 98, bar 1,) by the expressively ao*

cented high note, which falls in the next bar, in imitation of thelat*

ter part of bar 3, (reckoning the foil bars,) page 97 ; which passage

is repeated with some variation a fifth higher, beginning at bar 4,

page 28. Tliis is spun on, in ccimpany \vi(!i tlie idea borrowed from

page 27, scorch, bar 2; but fomiinj; ;ui interrupted cadence in A

minor; when flowing naturally with some pleasing discords, it coiin>

to a suspended close in bar S| score 5. After which the treble takes

up the two last quavers, constructing an ingenious chain of imita^

tions, by which the author liappily modulates into the original theme".

A striking effect is produced at bar 7, page 22, by what the ItaKaas

call osthuaioney carried on for two bars ; when preparing for the /er>

mata on the dominant of B with J with it flourishing cadence^ a coda

concludes tlie adagio.

The last movement, in D minor, is full of fire and impressive ideas,

wttU occasioual elegance and playfulness. A i»old and spirited sub-
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ject is aniKMRoed in 24c bars. In bar 24 the itibject is oarrM tti

witk iMieMing animattoii, until it subsides <ni tbe donrimnt) soon

5, bar 7. After a pause the author soddeniy breaks OQt wHh aa ele-

gant strain in Bb, bnt beginning ane semitone above the preoediag

base with which the car had been fnlly impregnated, the CfansMaa

is perfectly easy. This strain is from part of the snbjeot fn bais

4, 5, and 6 ; and \vc shortly licar the beginning of it rtf;;iiii an octave

higher in niujor and minor. After this the autlior warms it np

ff)H ti ch the dominant of F minor, on which the base, played by the

rigiit hand, imitates the beginning of the subject, forming a Httic

<iialogue in F major. * A sinuous elegant passage follows, making a
close in F minor (page SI, score 3, bar 9 ;) but the key note b sad-

clenly acoompanicd by the base with the minof third in bar^ wbm
we meet with a vigorous passage imitating the motion of the lakjaiC

three times, fn score 4, bar 6, we get intoC minor ; In score 5^ bar

3, we haveduring four buriy a disconl bdonging toG minors wbiob

in score 6, bar f , is transform^ for one that leads to tlie dominant of

A iuifior, on whicli th(» author with unabated vigonr makes a semi*

cl(5se. Then (score 7, bar 3) the treble takes up the passage from

the latter end of bar S, score 6, and spins it into a pleasingly plain-

tive strain, accompanied afier two bars, bja moving hnse on the

dominant, till it makes a species of close^ page 39, bar 10^ at the

latter end of which we find an impressive pataage horn tba sdbjaoti

page 90f end of bar 9, to the bars 3 and 4> with a ricb aeeompaaW

ment proceeding with inereasing warmth towards a cadeace, whM
is followed by a most energetic passage, imitated from page 90) scose

4, bar d, and carried on for ten bars. The tenth bar forms an in-

terrapted cadence and is foHowed by a coda, the joints of which are

in tlie style of bar 10 in page 31. Tlic t);irs 5 and 6, in score 5, are

but II variation of tise two preceding barsj and llie five foU^Qfriitg

bars terminate (a^ u codetta) the first part.

Two bars are taken in F to commence the seoood part, producing

an agreeable strain, seven ban of which are a kiad of imitalftea nlf

tiie passage in page SI, bar 10, and making, wHh {ncieaiiiq^flMiliaiiy

a cadence in bar 1 1 , poge 88* Herethe author, ina happy moment^

presents as with a long and rich ehain tu the end of the page. The
links of this chain, in the treble, arefh>mbarf| soafie6, pageJ^j

and afterwards inveKed ; and those ui tlie base in contfttty motion Id

bars 6f 7, 8, score 6, page and fiom barb iO, J 1, ami lA, 15,
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pafi^e 3!, witli occasional olcvations over ihc Ircblccliain, aiul hUoDgly

alluded to afterwards in au impressive passage, page 37. At bar r>,

score 3, the base answers, in contrary motion, the two crotchets of

4be elfivatfiil treble, and then proceeds in contrary motion to iti

own first strain. After whicli it descends again twice compressed*

Ijf till it subsides on the inversion of the dominant of G minor.

Page 54c begins wilU two bars of tlie sabjectinG minor, tbe last

link of whicb| in ascendiui,^, j^cts into B fiat. Then the treble,

taking (he motion of the subject in E, reposes on the leading note of

G minor ; \v!ien (he base, accompanied by a coiiliiiucd aipeggid in

the treble, uiul.ites the preceding passage ua Llie dominant ol that key.

Alter tliis the base expatiates witli the above-mentioned hgure,

through various discords, and with an enharmonic modulation, until

it settles onthe inversion of the dominant (with the 7th and flat 9lh,)

ofD minor, -on which the treble forms a chain from the three first

notes of the subject, that brings it home to the main subject, which is

treated, during almost fourteen bars, as in the beginning. But in

bar 4, page 35, another little chain is introduced, with a boiso spes*

ualOf modulating into G minor; and after a suspension, the treble

imitates and repeats oacendingly one of the members of the subject

—

firston an inversion of GS, and of G4it ; then on C*, 7b, and C*?

which brings (he period to a cadence in D. ,At bar 4, score 3, we

have, during five bars, the passage from bar 5, score 4, page 30.

Then follows a series of spirited Dactyls in the treble, for which the

«ar batbeen sufficiently prepared, having three such in page dO, bar

9f bar 21, and bar S9; then one in page 34, score 7, bar 6; and

another, page 35, score 3, bar 1 ; and having always been beard at

the same pitch as the first is in this series, the ear must receive tliem

with plea.sui( . Tiiey modulate llirough various keys, until (liey

repose on llu dominant ot D Hat major, with the ilat 7(li. We con-

i,ider this series of dactyls, accompanie<l by an altcrnatioti ot synco-

paled, and spezsaio base, mostly in thirds, as an efTusion of genius,

.especially as it contrastsso well with the softer ideas that precede and

follow* After the suspension of the dominant of D fiat, wbicii nay
be taken enbannonically as the same with the dominant of Cf, the

author imitates the motion ofthe sntject in s then Inverting the

igiKwmf (sooie bar 5,) on the first inversion of the dooiinaiitofF*
mining he piooeeds to the key note with ea which he reposes
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ftgaio. He iben repeats the precediog passage a semitone bigheri

which enda on G 6b. Now in page 36 we hear again, a fourth

higher, the paaage we had in the first partfrom page 60, toore 6, bar

1, which firtt part, not having been repeated, and to mnch of variona

matter having intervened, the resnming, in a different key, of most of

tiie essential passages, became necessary. In page 37, score 5, bar 9y

the work begins to differ from the first part. At bar 5 the right hand

goes on with more niolion tlwin in the two proctulini^ bars, in arising

series, whilst the Icll iiand, crosj,inir over, ( xlnints aisimpie but ener-

getic passa<^», announced in the lour piccftling bars ofthe hnsf», and

strikingly iieard in bars 1 and 5, score 3, page 33. The treble now

gives us two staccato and two legato notes twice over, (page 37 score

6,4»ar8 3, 4, 5, 6,) but the second time hi double counterpoint ; in

imitation of ban 3, 4, page 90, the base taking up at the same time,

and in continued motion, the four semiquavers ofthepteoeding treble

passage ; and then descending chromatically for six bars, in imita*

• tion of the base, page 32, score 2, bars 4, 5, (i ; and again, score 3,

bars 1^, 3, 4^ ac^^ompanied by an ascending- arpi'^ggio in various dis-

cords, till the whole is resolved into a suspended close. The base

then lesiiniing tin* soiuiqnaver molion, induces a repetition of the

above-mentioned passage, but varied in the treble arpeggio, by a con-

trary motion in every link, and by inverting the two first bars of the

di«;cr>rds. Tliis passage finally forms a cadence; bnt instead of

giving the tonic in thenn^ the three first notes of the sul:»|ect are

repeated crescendo, till at the end ofbar 4, score 3, page38, the sub-

ject unfolds itself in octaves, (bars 5 and 6,) and is then carried up

by a rapid flight, into a repetition of its essentia! notes three octaves

higher; the four last of which, reiterated twice in falling, make an

interrupted close, reposing on B fl;it, with a sharp 6. Upon this the

treble cxpatiads u ilii the above-men honed four notes, in direct and

inverted motion alternatively, tilt at last it gives a formal cadence,

on the tonic of which, and with the three first notes of the subject,

on a varied base arpeggio, the treble forms a vigorous coda eleven

bars long, which brings this elabomte movement to a happy ood-

cinsion.

By this analysis the student may perceive, that nearly the whole

creation of this movement is, from the first four ban ofthe subject^

muUum in parvo. ^

2 a 2*
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TbU title, which the author has preftxeJ, sufficiently chara(:tori/.e5

ill iljrto* Xbe 6torjr of the unhappy Queen of CartUagc is too Mttii

baqwii to need any comment. Th« iatKodiiotioii, in G rotnor» is

mournful and lAtfaolic. Unity iiervailes the ifM»f and it it con*

Mniotad enikely on tho two first ban. The oudody is simple, but

tiM aiooompanifflent rieh» forming a compositioa in 4, 5, and 6 rml ^

parts. It represents the mehuchuly state of mind of tlie royal

An allegro expressivo immediately follows in tlio same key, in

which the Quern, under the influeut e oi various and discordant pas-

sions, seems to deliberate on some means of relief. The subject

breatiies tenderness and affection. The base is simple, bui the tenor

part very interesting. Bars SI, SS, 23, exhibit an increasing waimth

;

•ml at bar ^ a vigorous pamage, veil connected to the picceding

ban, bneala out, idosed by a little appropriate coda in the bats,

whick iDtrodncm the subject for eight bars. Then the base taJm,
' Tiiih enogy, the first four bars of the subject^ nccnmpnnied by four

sepetitions of the fiist bar of the base ofthe coda, (in the base.) AAsr

which we draw to a close. Now in bar b, hcoic 6, page 40, we have

an impressive pass<Lge, beginning by 13, A, &c. in Ihc treble, and

ending with the first note of bar 4, store 7, the construction ol w inch

we must bear in mind, both in treble and base, as it is perpetually

alluded to in the course of this moventont, either wholly or in part,

and in direct or contrary motion. Indeed the passage Itself flews

liom the two repeated notes of the tenor in bars 5,6, 7, 8, score 1,

page 40. It treuld be almost an endlem work to notice «11 the

nAnsiCBS to this orentiTe passage ; but we shall at prewnt give a few

instances, for the sake of the young student. We have it a little

varied fi um bar 4 to the beginning of bar (j, where it is resumed a

minor 3d higher, accompaniod by (he two middle parts in contrary

motion; and whilst ilic upper notes of the treble, in bar 1, score I,

page 41, terminate it by doubliMg the length of the p^uultima, (for

the sake of expression) ; it is resumed in the lower notes of the tielile

In the said bar 1 to the beginning of bar 8, the tenor aoeompnnying

it in Contrary motion. The two principal oonnedbg high notes in

the treble twice induce a repetition of bar 1 ; bat the InsI time we

perceive the tenor, in bar 5, 6, imitating bar 4, 5 cfthe tieUe; when
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at bar 7 tlic parts repose on llic dominant ( vvitii |;7) of B. An appro-

priate flouriisli here fakes place, the latit two crotcbcts of which, imi-

UUiog the two high notes of the treble in bars 2 aud4y score i, iutro-

duceon the dominant of C minofy modulating afierwards iaU> B> an

imitation df the rabject, which cioaci at bar 6, scored* Hero m
intereiting panage in the tenor it built on the tonic and donunaot

alteroativeljy from the prolific source above mentionedy and aocom*

panted by amoving treble, which gradually sobsidei on the dominant

^ oi li, when a cadence is formed by the treble in IhirJb, in imitation

of the said tenor passage, with the additional iuur notes Ifuxii bars 2^

3, score 7, page i(J, when a suspension takes place. After this the

author gives us the above-meationed tenor passage in the treble,

(with thirds) in contrary motion* while the base imtialcs likewise in

contrarymoUon, the flowing qnaven which were in the tvsbk* Shottljr

after) (page bBrsl«l})3)wchafci^gaiatheboid figaie(inarising

series) whichwe had^ bars 7, 8^&e. sooie^ page40 ; with which, and

with other materhdsfirom the subject, the aathor prodaoeaan ekgant

dose in B flat, turning it into minor in the next bar by means of the

well-known passage at the end of score C, page 40, which passage he

uow treats in a masterly manner, in various ways, in direct and con-

trary motion, in double counterpoint, and with varied modulation.

At last, bar 3, score 4, page 4^, with the link ol the chain in octaves,

he gets into the dominant of D minor^ on which he piesents us with

a spirited strain^ analagoas to the praoeding acntimaBta, laadii^ va

to a tenor pasnge in four bars, in alluaion to the original sobjeot,

which is repeated with variation* After this an energetic passage

takes place during seven bars^ the last of which Ibrma a oademie^

and naturally famishes a coda, bar 5, score 7, borrowed in the treble

from the five crotchets in bars 1, 2, score 7, page 40; inverting

ill double counterpoint, bars 2, 3| score 1, pa^e 43, aud terminating

the Jirst part with great spirit.

All this time we seem to have foreaken poor Dido, but any one

endowed with a musical soul will easily apply to her case the various

sentimenta exhibited in thia mo\ement.

The second part commencesby a Utile phrase oftwo bars,thehighest

notes of which glaofle at the preceding coda, and the lowcat hi the

base allude to the treble, in bars 5, 7, and 13 of the ial|^.| and in

bars 4, 5, page 42, to the treble and bass i which little phnse is

repeated oue-lourth liighct in double counterpoint, and then pre-
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seDted again in B flat, somewhat varied ; inverting at the same time

the dominant and tonic, and extending tlie phrase to four bars. The

treble thea taking the base of the first bar (score 3) is accompanied

bj the tenor, imitating the highest notes of the treble in bar 5, and

modulating into an inveirion of the dominant 7b of E flat, when a

suspension takes plaee. Here a rich and sentimental strain Is oon«

stmcted on the dominant of daring eight bars, imitating the sub-

ject, and exhibiting towards the end the substance of the beginning

of the second part ; ami after another suspension the said eight bars

are repeated, with mournful effect, on the dominant of B flat minor.

Then Ihe liisL two bars of tlie eight are twice given in the under part

ot the treble, first going into the dominant of C minor, and then into

that of D minor; enriched in the last instance by four interesting

.

tenor crotchets, from bar 5, score 1, page 40. To this is annexed a

delicate yet brilliant chain on this last dominant from the 8th bar,

score 4 ; which in bar 5, score 5, produces a melancholj efSect* Then

•nddenlj to represent a violent bust of passion, the anther excito

oar attention by a most vigorous passage during elefen bars, with a

rich modalation ; the tender part of which passage is divided first

into twice three bars, then twice two, and ending in one ; which
* compression and animated irrcgulni ity ar^; (he proper ;i(lri!nites of

passion. Tlie above passage is connected to the preceding matter

by beginning the treble with the same figure as we had in bars 3, 4,

6, score 5, which figure commences each succeeding member;
and is well contrasted by the soft ideas which piecede and follow It*

The but bar of the passage is on the tonic of D flat, and natn-

rally leads to a soothing strain, bar 3, score7--the elemento of which

are found in the base of bar 6, score 5, page 40 ; with the bar that

follows, combined with the two first bars (in the base) of the second

part. Then the treble, at bar 6, score 7, paire VJ, rises up to a fourf li

higher, and is accompanied by an answi r (if llic precedini^ strain

above it. After a suspension the D flat (in the treble) is enharrooni-

cally transformed intoC*, page 44, which the earhaTing suffici-

ently imbibed, it is agreeably surprised by the base repeating the

same passage, enriched with more harmony than before, in A major.

After this the author modabtes into B mbor. In which key he gives

OS part of the same passage, and then, with rapid steps, he introdoces

us intoD minor, when, bar5, score 9, he allndes to bsrs I, S, 3, score

2, page 42, employing now a more effective figure in the treble, at
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liars 7^ 8, score 2. He then gets into C minor by nearly the nime

means ; after which he repeatsy in the same key, what he has given

us in D minor. At bar 1, score 4, the treble continuing the figure so

often heard before, we have an interesting base, which introduces to

oar notice a canon ad diapatmj which at bar 8, score 5, assomesi with

a little ariety, the shape of the original subject. It is repeated one

5'^ lower (bar 10); afterwards the begitmiiig oi the canon is intro-

duced aj^ain, one tone lower, till it terminates in the treble on tlie

first note ul bar 1, score?, wljore ihc author proceeds with increasing

fire and unity of sentiment, in tiie treble, assisted by an barmonious

moving base, modulating all the time, till at bar 1, score 1, page 45,

he takes up a more vigorous figure in the treble for five bars. Tlien

he adds two bars of fuller animation, which carry us to the acme of

passion, at bars 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, with a continually moving and ascend-

ing base ; when gradually the tumult begins to subside on the domi*

naut of G minor, and the author naturally glides into the original

subject, having imitated in the base bars 5, 6, 7, score 3, the sub-

stance ot the treble in bars 2, 3, 4, score 3 ; and having anticipated

bar 7, scorch, belonging to the subject, by giving it three times in

the base, (bars J, 2, 3, 4.) The last time of wliich we have it per

mgmaUalioncm to preserve the rhythm, yet givir>git an air of free-

dom. Now the subject is carried on to the end of page 45, nearly as

s at first; but in page 46, the first eiglit bars contain a curious ar*

rangement of the repetition of the, subject, for the base remaining as

before, we have the treble one«third of a bat later all the way, yet

agreeing perfectly in harmony. Afler this the base resumes the sub*

ject in octave, with a richer counterpoint than we had in the first

part, wliicli, with a modulating cadence, brings us to the well-known

passage from page 40, score G, bar 6, which is continued during

eight bars as bcl'orc, and then variously carried on with vigorous

efi'ect. At bar 1, score G, pnge 4G, we arc again presented with the

strain in G major, (from bar (>, score 3, page 41,) with its inversions,

till we arrive at bar 7, score 2, page 47, when a rapid modulation is

given, which induces a cadence in £ fiat in bar 6, score 8» Afler

thu we have the same work as in the first part, but one>fourth

higher, until we come to bar 7, score 2, page 48, when the cadence

suddenly introduces the discord ofb 7 on B ^, in quicker time than

before, where our heroine seems almost in despair during twenty

bars. The passage is built on bais 17, 18, 19, 21, page 40. But
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at bar 5, score 5, the storm subsides^ nnd a momentary calm ine-

eeeds; daring whicfa we hear the soft part of the coda belonging to

the first part; when at bar 5, score 6, violent passion breaks through

it to the end ofthe movement.

Adagio Doiente. This pathetic movement represents the hopeless

situation of the queen, who expostulates and prays in vain for relief.

The subject is mournrully introduced by the four first bar*;, and pro-

perly bcjrins in score §, bar 1. We sh:ill make but lew remarks on

this movcinenl, as (lie construcli'on of it, tlioui^h rich, is clear, spe-

cially in the two Hrst pages of it. Let us first take notice of bar 2^

score 6, page 49, where the quavers in the treble furnish matter for

the sham beginning at bar 5, Here the passages are in B major.

On tepeattng the first three quavers the tenor parts imitate* in con*

traiy motion, the lower notes of the treble ; and whilst the said tenor

parts continue to repeat the three notes, the treble parts are intra*

dnoed in semiquavers, and in contrary motion to them, until they

form III uninlrrriiptcil cadence; the under parts of which imitate

the ba>c in bars 1, 3, 4, score 5. In bars 1, 2, 3, page 50, the author

reprcsenfs (lolofiil lanieiitalions. In bar 4 we have an allusion in the

substance of bar 4, scorch, page 49, which was repeated with v:iiia-

tion in the next bar but one. In bar 2, score S, the preceding is

turned into Ab with much e/Tect, introducing the kej of £b. In

this key we have an elegant passage, in two bars, with an imttafion

In the treble parts* Bars I, 9^ score 9, exhibit the preceding pas*

sage in double counterpoint, with a little variation at the end. fa

bars 3, 4, we have it again in Ab, tn double counterpoint, and in a

richer dress, making first a feigned cack iice in bar 1, score 4, and

then a full one in bar 4. At t!ic end nf bar 4, score 3, the author

gives IIS a chromatic passnixe, li^atlini^ io the duininant of C minor,

wltich !io r( peats one-fifth his/her to get into the dominant of G
minor, bar 3, score 6, on which he forms a ch un in the middle parts

in direct and contrary motion, in imitation of which, to the end of

bar S, the passage from score bars 2, 3, 4, 5, page 49, with which

he modulates, till he gets, with much energy, reinstated' on the do-

minant ofG minor, (page 51, score 2, bar 2.) Here we have a

curious passage, built by the treble on an ascending and descending

base, mostly chromatic, which in (he second lialf of bar 2 begins a

simple melody, analogous to the preceding matter, ^s fiicli it termi-

nates io the next half bar, and then repeats half a note iugber wiCh
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the addition of a discord in the penuUima. 'A modulation inM
minor then takes place for a moment-»fbr in score 3^ bar GM> {a

the treble must be considered as having a double employment^finf)

in relation to what preccdcsj as n diminished b? to the leading note

of lib, and llicn rnliarmonically turned into F* in the base, as lead-

ing note to G. In the second half of bar I, score S, tho ideal F* in

the treble must be taken again as Gb, bcin^^ a repetition of the pre-

ceding passage, enriched with additional liarmony. This accumu«

Jation ofdiscords, and the abrupt enharmonic modulations, natumlly

bring on a fit of despair, irhich is represented in the second half* oC

bar S, score 3, and which, with two or three itndalatlons of passlOB,

leads us to the end of this movement.

The last movement is an Allegro Agitato in G minor. It fs full of

impassioned ideas, intermixed with some of a tender kind. Thb nab*

ject brcatljcs a uar:n benlinicnt. At bar bcorc 3, more animation

is introduced, and the expressive little ylnase in bars5 and 6 must be

taken notice of, great use bcirjg made of it afterwards. At &core 4,

bar 4, a passage full of tire takes place, which subsides gradually in

score 6, bar 3. The last note in this bar introduces a tender passage^

^ taken in contrary motion from part of the subject^ beginning from the

last note of bar 4, score 1. In page 53, score I, the last note of bar

1 takes it again in direct motion, and carries it on as in the lubjeet

Then it is resumed an octave higiier ; when at score 2, bar 3, an im«

passioned strain, flowing from it, is carried on to bar 3, score 3, at the

end of which the h'ft hand begins a passage in iinit;i(ii)a of the sub-

ject as iaf a?, bar 2, score 4, and then repeats it ; af ter which it repeats

part of it one semitone higher. A flowing and ascending accompani-

ment enriches the whole passage in the treble* Then both hands,

with some interesting nnd congruous matter, come to an intermpted

close on the 6th of D, with |« AAer this the left band resomes the

preceding passage with a varied accompaniment, till at bar 3, score

4, page 54, its forms a fall cadence. Now the author presents lis in

D minor, and In double connterpoint, the strain we had in ban 4, 5,

6, &c score 4, page 52. At page 54, score 5, bar 4, an animated

passage lakes place, the base quavers of which, witli the next note,

imitate part of tlie snhject. At bar I, score G, a repetition \b made

in higher notes, and then in bars 3, 4, the base imitates bar 6, score 3,

page 54, with the next bar in score 4. After this a close is made

anak^goas to that in bars 2, 3, score 4, but now ia four bam. Then

yol.it. mo.xti. ft
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p^ge 55, score I, bar 3, the sentiraerifal little phrnse is twice givcd

fton bars 5, 6, score page 52) which proceeds to a clote in two

baiiy which phrase is now repeated an octave lower, with a varied ia*

lerropted cloee, and then csarrted still lowec, till it falls <m the Conic

ofD minor, where it forms a little spirited coda to terminate the first

part.

The second part commences with a pleasing canon, ad fsrMHfpasoM,

the first t'i^ljt l};irsof which are taken exactly from the subject, which

is a felicity attendant on lew subjects, especially whfn they arc ele-

gant. At the end ofbar /, score 5, a little analoguas cwlrit:^ is iriven

in double notes, which is properly answered and repeated at bar 7,

score 5» one fifth lower. At scoie 6, bar 5, the canon is continued ia

C ninoTy without interruptioni and enriclied by an imitation of its

snlgect in the base^ at bar 7^ score 6* In p^ge 56 it is carried on lor

three bars and three quartersi when a fourth part introduces more

harmony into H, till we get to bar score where it snhstdet Into

three parts* At bar score 2, it resumes its original fiirm In two

parts, and proceeds to the first note of bar 4, score 3. The treble at

bar 3, score 3, repeating the preceding passage, spins it on, whilst

the under part miticipates the three interesting notes which arc after-

wards often repeated in various keys, till it gets to bar 9, score 4.

Here the author introduces the passage of the first parf, j)agc 52,

score 3, bars 5, 6, which he treats in various ways, in bar 3, score

5, he introduces the preceding melody of the treble into the contralto^

imitating in the treble with an additional note^ what was in the base,

which masterly paiaage he carries on with various modalations to

page 579 score 1, bar i* He now inserts two links from the chain

which begun page 56, score S, bar 8, and which he gave towards the

end of the first part, not iioglecting ail this time the three interesting

notes often heard before, until at bar 6, score i, page 57, three excla-

mations take place in the treble with great effect, reposing on the

tlominant of A minor, at score 2, bar 6, After a suspension on ihe

said dominant, the author begins, pianissimo, an elegant and imprcs*

aire strain in G major, with a treraando bass. The strain m taken

from the last note of the fourth bar of the subject^ and proceeding with

the three following bars. Then it is repeated one tone higheri while

the bass descends one semitone. At bar 7, score 3, the bass dcicends

another semitone, while the treble at the end of the same bar Intro-

duces an imitation of the beginning of ihu i>ubject, which k treated
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with all the powers of harraonji melody, and modulation in treble and

base, uotil at bar 3, score 6| page o7, tlic author begins to diminish

the fife. At the latter part of bar 5f score 6, the base in F minor

imitates the treble passage we bad in score 2, bars 7, &c. while

the treble lias a treraando accompaniment. At bar 1| score 9,' the

base rests, and then talies again with the start note the two principal

ones, a semitone lower ; then stopping a<!fnin, it repeats the same

process ; hut now cuiiiuiuully flowing downwanls with increasing fire,

till it h s on (lie dominant of G minor. The lrel»le reinforces its

tremaiido witli additional harmony, at bar 7, score 2, page i>8, where

the change of Gb forF*, prepares forC minor; but il bail&s us twice

in bar 2, score 3, first by a discord belonging to Db major, and then

by one belonging to Bb minor. The in bar 4, is an elegant tmta

cmnbiata instead of G natural, and the second half of the same bar

thieatens to get into Ab major, bnt by changing Db for (bar 5>

it leads to the dominant of G minor. The tremando is given to the

base in bar 6, when a vigorous passage appears in the treble^ in a

rising series, imitating the style of the subject during six bars with

variegated discords, wIicmi the base is put in vigorous motion, corrobo-

rating the treble with analo^irnas ideas. The last note of bar I, score

5, introduces in the base the impressive little phrase which is found

in the canon^ beginning with the last note of bar i, score 5, and which

is the commencement ofthe subject in contrary motion. This is re-

peated. Afterwards the treble flows on till it subsides at the end of

bar 3, score 6| when by four links it warms itself into the original

subject, which Is treated as in the first part as far as bar 8, score 1^

page 59. Here the author enters into C minor, and introduces one

fourth higher^ the train of ideas he had given in the first part from

bar 4, score 4, page 52, to page 34, score 4, I^ar 3, till he comes to

page 60, score 3, bar 7, at the end of which lie gives the little phrase

above meotioncd from the first part of the canon, but with an impres-

sive rising base that leads us to the powerful passage imitated firom

bar 4, score 5, page 54. It is here given three times with increasing

Tigoar, and is followed bj the passage (modified) from bars 4, 5, &^
in page 54, score 4. ^fter this a cadenee is made in G minor, bar 2^

score I, page 61. Now we are presented with a scientific and ef-

fective passage, constructed in all the finir parts from linka of the

subject. The base in the latter end of bar 2 takes the subjectm we
have it originally in the treble, as iar at» the penultima m box 4,

«s 2
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score 1, page 59. The treble Uket it BimnltBneoaslj in eontimrj

motionj and the middle parts proceed likewise all tlic way in con*

Irary motion to each other, imitaiinij twice that part of the subject

"which begins at the last note of bar 4, score I, page 52. Tiie treble

then takes the contralto, in the preceding passage, on a pleasing dis-

ewtdf to form a close in bar 1, score 2—at the end of which the said

pasii^ appears again with its appendage, but the latter is takea

one tone higher, with a different discord. The last note of the base

in bar 8, score 2, introdaoes a most imposing strain, where everj note

81 the$in descends chromatically during fi?e bars, in imitation of

bar 7, with its preceding quaver in score 1. This strain is accora*

panied in the treble by an arpeggio in contrary motion, cmiched by

discords—after which 9. fieri/ cadence properly takes place. At

bar 4, score 4, an impressive and patl)ctic coda is presented, the

leading features of which take their rise irorn tiic beginning of the

subject* The base to it is a mere pf tlalc, but the middle parts form

rich combinations, being all of them discords, either to the principal

inelodj or to the base. The end of the coda, scons 6, bar 1, is

similar to that in the first part, with some additional choids to finish

with eclat.

We hare now completed our design, and however laborious it

may appear to a common reader, uc can assure him it has been

accompanied wiih a pleasure tr ourselves, far surpassing the pains

it has cost us. To survey a noble edifice with delight is corumon to

all who are possessed of taste; but to trace the admirable adaptatioji

of its parts, itscjcact proportions, and its beautiful combinations, and

to ruminate on the vast mental resources, the line imagination, and

perfectjudgment which have generated and carried the whole into

effect, is a pleasoie which few are destined to enjoy. To such,

however, this work will be a subject of study and admiration, not

only in the present age, but as long as the musical art shall remain

in cultivation.

r
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Aticgri di Bracura, Src. dagle sequenU oekbri compositm-e^ Betthotem^

Jfunmei, IVeysc^ Moschcles^ Sfc* per U Piano forte. Londn.
BoQsey and Co. Libri 1^2,3*

This classical work is published with c^i^at elegance, and promises

a very vahialjlc series of the cuinpositioiis of livingf anfliors of acknow-

ledged genius. Wc presume it will be devoted to the German
School. The fir&t number appci^rcd in 18^1, and is from the

haml of C. E. J. Weysb. It consisU ot tbiee qoick noyemenlsy in

the bravura style, andyM the title iroplies, presents a lerieiof anomii**

monlj diftcolt pOMaget of eaeeutioii. The fiisl mofemenl it an

allegro coa brio in £ flat ; and its fiiat thme pages give the principal

subjects and phrases which are afierwaida ealaiged upon ia those

which succeed. These aie of great foroe, princiimllj consisting of

asoesding and descending passages, for both hands, in tenths, thirds,

«Si,c.—ol octaves, arpeggios, triplets, the hands being employed

together or alternately, and affording very fine practice. Tlu y are

the ofTspriji^^ ofgreat imagination and crcat acquirement, both ia the

theoretical and practical branches of the art. The second movement

is presto assai, in V time, and is ahnost entirely composed ofdouble

notes for both hands, in triplets* It is highly original^ and weshonU
imi^ine the composer principally excels in the performance ofsuch

paasilges* The third moveaent diftrrs greatly in style IrtMn the two

first, although itcombinesmany oftheir peonliarities. Itabounds willi

passages of double counterpoint, and is very elaborate and scientific.

The pfaclicc ot the w liole composition cannot fail to bestow great

command of the instrument, while it will aflord a more extended

knowledge of the art.

The second book is a i^antasia and Hondo by Ma. Moscbelbs.

The fiuitasia is an adagio eroico cob noto, ofsuch great and power*

ftti cxpiemionf that the performance of the cemposer hiomelf can

only do it complete justice. We cannot attempt to give an analysis

of diis work) but must be content with pointing out its most striking

parts. It opens in C minor, with a few notes ezpiessive of dignity

and grandeur, which gradually give way to passages ofmore pnthe*

tic expression, modolaiing into C major. From this point until the
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last page, it isalmoKt enlirciy (Ji!voted to the expression of tcaderncss

and pathos, and wc liare seldom seen more beautiful phrases tbaa

those at stave 4, page 1, and stave 5, page 2. The ornaments

appended to the latter are reall/ ezqaisite. The passages in the last

page are energetic and powerful, and the leaps in bar 2, stave 4, of

the5tb page^ are particnlarly characteristic ofMb* M/s stjle, as is

also the RondOy which is highly original. Its difficulties are very

great, hot they are to be orercome, and the labour oi the student

will be aiiiplj- repaid by tlie imaginaUon, force, and brilliancy, yvhlch

reign throughout the coinposiuon. it is altogether ttie production

of genius.

The third number consists of Due AUegri di Bravurti, by Ma.
Ribs. The first movement, a rondo, is chiefly lemarkable for the

ingenioQS employment of the first foar notes of the snliject. These

notes are introduced in almost every bar under dIffiNent foiiiis» with

gvaatait; thcj become the foondation ofthe cadences, codas, and
In short, ofalmost every passage ofthe piece. The prevailing con-

stmction ii triplels, and they are difficult from the incesinnl niodula*

tions, and tbeir rapidity, rather than from any originality or pccu*
Uaiity ol iorm, The second movement is an allegro maestoso, con-

taining some striiting and singular passao^cs, particularly those at

stave 5, pngG 13, and at bars 'J and 3, stave 4, page 15. The
modulations are here also frequent, and manifest great imaginatioa in

the composer. This number, like the two lormer, will convey a
very just idea of the atuiaments of the composer In the art, both as
sqgards composition and pecfomance. They also afford the student

*an opportunity of observing the chameferistics of their different

styles* Mm. Moschblbs has undoubicdiy given the finest example
of the union of mind with mere mechanical i)owcrs ; for by the terra

expression wc understand the acquirements of mere labour refined
and perfected by superior intellect and sensibility. Mr. Ries's
piece contains many very beautiful touches ; but he, together with
Mr. Weysb, basin the pieseat instance devoted himselfto esecntion
rather than to expression.
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PitrlftM Chamumif a popular French Air as a Rondo^ mkkm iniro-

dudiim for ike Piano Forte^ competed bjjf J, B. Cromer* London*

By the Royal Harmonic InstUation.

Wkm Lvee woe a CkUd^from Moore^e NaUomdMelonsf ometged ae

a Rondo for the Piano Forte. By Ford* Rke. Op. 106, No. I.

l^oudon. Power.

O Cura Memoria, Cara/a, favorite Caxalina, arranged as a divtrli-

mento for the Piano Forte, h>/ Francesco Ltoma. London. By
the iioyal iiarmonic institution.

No, 1. The Jeetaaane* A March and rondo for the Piano ForiOf

with an accompaniment (ad lib.) for the FlsUe^ by T. A. Jtmelk^.

London. By the ftoynl Harmonic Institution.

These pieces do not rank reiy liigli, bat they are new and ate

moreover elegant trifles. Mr. GaAMta's deserves perhaps a more

elevated titlci whoii compared with most otiicr compositions ; but con-

sidered relatively to 1 he p^reater number of his own works, it can hardly

be regarded in any otiier light. Here however, as elsewhere, the liue

taste of this composer is very apparent, if not even more than in hit

woritsof greater elaboration ; beautiful melody and graceful oma-

nent never laU to delight both the oonnoissenr and the mere lover of

•weet toonds. His Roosieaa*s Dreamy Midsnmmer Day, and many
othersof the same deteripCloni are always listened to and remembeied

with pleasure $ and this effect can only be ascribed to the exqaisile

grace and melody of every passage tbey contain. The Rondo on

Portrait Charraant, though not so perfect, possesses the same attri-

butes, and it is rendered more attractive by the beauty nml popularit y

of the air. The introd iicUaii is sweet ami tlow iii^';, but its style hardly

we think warrants the ieim maestoso preUxed to it. Mr.CaAMaa^s

ear and imagination have fastened upon the ascending passage in

the third bar of the air, and on this strain be has founded great part

of hit introdnctiott. He has also employed it with mnch taste and

eflbct in the course of the Rondo. The difficulties of this piece (if

difficulties they can be called) arise from expression rather than from

execution, and these can only be overcome by a genera! knowledge

of the manner of the comjjosci, and a lively perception of its beaulies.

Mr. Ribs has evidently endeavoured to adapt his rondo to the
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taste of the millioo, and be bat locceeded. Tbe ekganoe of hb

theme botowsalightnewaDd ytTBCitj nponthe piece, and the origi-

nal passages are in character with the subject. The lesson is bigfalj

agreeable.

Mr. Lanza's DWertimento opens with a prelude in the style of

aa introdiicuuu. The piece is so highly ornamented as almost to

have the appearance ot passages of rilioramenti strung together;

these pa«sac^('s are in themselves very elei^ant, but become cloying

from the want of conti^t ; the ear finds no repose, and wanders in

a labyrinth of sweets. This defect may in some degree be remedied

by the employment of great accent In the performer, to which he is

directed by tbe innumerable marks of ezprestton. It will tberefoie

be perceived that Mr. Lanza bat veiled too much npoa the abilltj

oftbe player for the certain sncoesa of his piece.

Mr. RAWLfNGs' Jessamine is a very pleasing lesson for yonng

performers. It will wc doubt not bestow some small relief on the

drudgery of early practice.

To the Q>t of m y Lone 1 returned hrdcen hemied/ a Bottuf. Lon*

don. Cha[)peU and Co.

Though thou art Fair; a FaiouriU: Funch Air^ arraw^id as a Duet

for a Soprano and Tenor; bj/ C M, Sola. London. Ciiappell

and Co.

Come all^e Youths,' a Duel,' by J. Macdonald Harris. London.

Power,

The Sun in chudsofrosy hue; a NcUumo for Two Voices f hy

C .v. SoUu Clementl and Go.

Three Qkestfor T%reef FouTf and JPhe FosMr/ by J. C. Clifton,

London. (Tlementi and Go.

From the few vocal articles Avhich have been printed lately we

select the above, for our readers are to know that the leaves winch

adorn our music shops come forth in greatest abundance in the

spring—not indeed from any sympathy with the operations of

Nature^ but rather with the moTementi of lair ladiei» who at that
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•eaion of the year, flj (be oountrj* preferring ^ tlie sweet shady

side of Pali Mall,** to tlie summer walks of ibeir own parks and

pAddocki) though theo in the freshest bloom of budding beauty.

But, dear fiond-stieetl dear to the fair and the fashionable in troth

in mote ways than one.

The first song is remarkable for its elegance, nml wl»at is very re-

niark;iblt" indeed in a song— it is not comnioti place, either in melody

or ariiui^cment. Ma. Pr,ANCHE is really a mnn of tiste, and al-

thoilgli lie cannot, at (his time of day, be expected to fuul orio;inal

thoughts or images for ballads, yet he combines with feeling, and

puts a polish upon his language^ that spares us the common di^ust

attending such strains* *

Me. 8oLA*fl duets ate slightand gracefaltrifles; Mb. HARBts'i

is of tfaestroesleiidef construction,bat not so good ; Mr. Clipton*s

glees are to be recommended for a fair proportion of spirit and ima-

ginstton. The finrt, which is ** Anacreontic,** is a Itfeiy melody,

and the parts sing well. There is howcvci a wroii^i: accent upon the

word " at (he commencement of tlie second stanza. The

second is" pastoral," and in the style of a madri^^il, havinj^ consi-

derable merit for smootiiness and flow. Upoii tlic last, M/hich is

entitled *<epic,** the greatest share of labour is bestowed, and it pos-

leKes a good deal of fancy. The words are a portion of Gbat*s

Bsid. It begins with a l»se recitative—a short chorus follows^ the

held again speaks in lecitativey and the full parts close the glee.

The middle mofement Is an allegro agitato—the last ii of a sweet

snstatned character, and the whole is certainly effective. We do not

recollect to have before seen the cond>ination of recitative in this

manner, under the title of a glee—which indeed such a cora|)osilion

can scarcely lay claim to. G!ee«!, strictly speaking, are founded

upon sentiment divested of character—wherever the words assume a

diamatic form—wherever there is personification^ the composition

ceases to bea gleci and becomes b soenci or demaods some other de*

nomioatioit.

iroi«, lY* NO. XVK . t T
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SetonbeUa che n prcmc ; Cacatina^ composed by €• M» Sola* Loo-

don. Cliappeil and Co.

Cielo! La MorUt Recitativo ed In quel cor confido e fpem,* DutUOi

ampoted by Sigmr G. Pacuti, London. Birchall and Co*

Pcrehe mi guardi e piangi ; DueUino /

A che quel tranche accertti/ Duetto ;

Soave conforto di un padre dolcntc ; TerzcUo ;

AHfrom Jiosiini*s Opera ofZelmira, Londoa. Bircball aod Co.

We are inclined to suspect that if the vocal music now printed iu

this country conld be fairljr brought togetliefi we should find that the

Italian composilions are nearly as numerous as the English-x'ifindeed

they do not predominate. The rapidity of the progression during

the last five years is quite surprising, and they are now become so

important a part of our publications, that in point of intrinsic excel-

lence as well as numbcfi they demand from us a more than equal

care.*

The first upon our list is a light and elegant little song. The sc«

cond is a direct imitation of the mannerism of Rossini, but wnnlin^

all the charm of his melody and cumbirintion; in it is one cuiioui

conceit. Upon the words "/a luce del sole si oscura per mr," there

is a modulation from a close upon C minor^ (the key of the piece

being A flat) into the brilliant major of in order we presume to in*

dicate the light of the sun—the author preferring the sense of a pait

to (hat of the whole passage. This is iucus a mn lueendo indeed.

The last three are from an opera with which we arc not acquainted,

but they are pieces of merit or ^i;lgular construction. ** Ptrchemi

guardi" iscertauiiy bcaiiliful botli as to melody and expressiveness.

The duelto is the most powerful exampie ot lic^ssixi's pectiliarities

^?e know. It is purely dramatic and ends with a cliorus—but the

middle part shews not a little of his ingenuity in constructing orna«

• It is not)ret the cusfom to publish the scores or reduced scores of Italian

eperas entire In England, bat telectioiis from most of the works distingoiihed

upon the Continent are made and printed here. Amongst those which hate

appeared in this shape is the Isuma Pompiffo ofPack, published by Goulding,
D'Almaitip, and Co. and which rnntaid*; <onie very I eautifu! mij<ic. We
take this opportunity of recommending a v,ork which escaped us at tiie im»
it cane oat i the arraagement is by Siojioa Pm him§elf.
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wunif mad all the ezlmaganoe into which thb peculiar bent of his

hncy tometines harries htm. They who wish to possess the most

perfect specimen of his gtMiins in this particular, ronst buy this duet.

The terzelto is singulnr, but vcrj pic.ising, and 1)cars niso his cha«

racteristics. This hst movctnont is a (rain of acccutuatrd melody,

such as no onelnif IJossim proiluces. Halfthc charm oi his com-

positions lies in tlie ilrengtb of their accentuatiou*

9t f
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BRITISH CONCJSaXS.

*]?HE Kiden ofour Miscellanj will, we doubt Bof| IwTe Kiiiarked»

thejr wbo aia the most interested perhaps with some atperitj, and

all with regret, that ne have not unfrequentljr accused our English

musicians of a feeling bordering on a cnlpable disregard) if not of

positive ilisiiiclirialioti to assert t!ie character and power of HrihHli

fnleril Jigatii^t the increa-sinn^ growth ul foreign ascendancy. We
are not now about to extenunle or to explain away a tittle ol what

ive have bcturc advnncetl. Our o{)intons remain unaltered. We
fully assent to the propositions laid down in the letters of Vbtds

upon this subject, both in respect to the abilit/ of the mnticiana of

our own countrj, and the success of foreign talent amonffil as.

We have enforced bj instances the eSkctM in our last Sketch of

Music in London.** We have given all the praise to the genius of

other countries^ and have comniended the liberallt/ of Englisbaien

in granting it the freest admission to the competition with our natives,

for God forbid that wc sliould indnl^^e a particle of envy or of any

exclusive principle. At the same time however wc l)f>ldly avow, that

"we Iiave wished, by setting forlh all these circuinslances in the

strongest light and the most efi'eclive colouring, to stimulate the cn-

terprize of our own countrymen—to shew them what thejr have

alreadj lost, and what they must lose if thejr remain inveter^teljr

inactive, and all that thejr have to gain and all they might gain hj

vigorous exertions and by fair and honorable co-operation. £ven

since our last delineation of the progress of foreign influence, new

circnmstanoes have arisen to prove the necessitj of endeavour on the

part of native talent, if any poKion of the direction of our music is

to be preserved to the Eiigiibh. Al. JJochsa, an aiti-,i, to vUiosc

talent we have paid and continue to pay the highesi possible respect,

has been appointed Secretary to the Board of the Royal Academy^

an institution purporting (o be cstablislied for ;?a/tana/purf)oses—the

same gentleman is appointed Composer of the Music and Director of

the Orchestra to Orurj-lane—the National Theatre--M. Bocbsa

has also engaged that Theatre during the season of Lent, be having

alrea<ly possession of Covent-garden. We produce these facts by

no means (o disparage or to hold np to invidious remark of any
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M Oui geBflmn vbo uidorlaitet tlwie ai^igwiwati* W« itfM
that ira know no one man entitled to reipoct on the mm of talent^

of netiTtty, and ofenterpriify than M. BocHiA. But we prodnoo

these examples to prove the neoessitj of at least eqnal exerliont on
the part of the English prefessbn, if they mean to possess a particle

of influence, for be it known (o tlicm, that it is j[;cnerally speaking,

the public exercise of ability and iiUle bcj^iiles that c-nsurcs a clia-

racter wUli the public, and recommends individuals (o notice as

teachers. If then our native professors stand aloof, and permit the

foreign artist to seize all the posts of honor or advantage, do not lei

them hbune the publie. It is thej thenselves who deny the poUic a
choice* hjr withholding the materials for judgment* or by affording

them in so meagre a proportion, that the preference is at once pre-

cipitated by the superabiinihinoe presented from opposite qnarters.

It is a ciirioiis fiict, that though we have concerts devoted to al-

most every other object of musical science, exclusively, wc li ive

none for the support of Kiiglisli talent. The Ancient Concert cul-

tivates and keeps alive, by tradiliun as it were, the learning of a

particular fera—the Philharmonic Society devotes it&eif to instru-

mental performance—the Opera Concerts to the Italian scbiiol-«4Nit

all these, together with the Vocal and the City Amatcnr Concerts,

give, as we haTO already shewn, butwy very sl%ht cneooiago*

ment to English compoasnu

We are quite aware how all this nffbels the mind of the English

professor, and we are equally awake to the oTerwhHmtng necessity

l!u!re is for Lim It) consider the prudence of tlie case. Jl is the con-

joint irjfluence ot these circumstances that but too often causes him

to look to the number of his schools and of his private scholars, and

to the pounds, shillings, and peoce» lie is to derive from them^ rather

tJian to higher honours. li by such means he insures the enjoyment

of a livelihood, with some chance of a decent provisioa for hit

iamily, lie ia content Thia is all qnite right and truly respectable,

bat we do look for something beyond thia In mea of fine talent and

high public estimation—we do look for some rsspcct lowarda omr

character in seienee as a nation. On the other band H mast be ad«

mittetl that the public lias shewn no sort of nnxiety to noiiri^ii, to

distinguish, or exalt the genius of the country. Spontaneous

patronagehas done literally nothing to draw forth indigenous power,

as ia apparent by the list of oar institationa* fivoi Db, Qmwtom*^
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PdeiHMtf the bighert eompoeitbn ofotir age and eonatrji has not

heea peifonned abofc two or thiee times,* and snffident encoarage-

ment has not jet been gtfen to the learned author to publbh his

score, though proposals for salncript ions hare been for some jean

before tlic public. Yet it is the genius ofthe composer that creafes

the musical character, as (lie taleiUb oi its authors constitute the

literary fame of a country. What has g"iven reputation to Gcrjiiany

and Italy ? Her Haydn, Mozaut, and Beethoven—her Leo,

her DuRAHTE, Iier Paisiello, her Cimarosa, and a thousand

others, down to Rossini. It is in vain for £ngland to expect to

enjoj the name of a musical countrj unless more attention is be-

itowcd upon the composer.

With these thoughts and facts foil in our minds, it will be con*

ceived that we beard with unfeigned satisfiiction of an Intention to

establish a concert expressly devoted to the encoorag«mcnt of

British composers and British t.ilent. The time of our publicatioa

according wilh the commencement of tin's undertaking, we have

been eager to learn every particular respecting its formation, in the

hopes of aiding, according (o our mediocrity, the execution of a

design which we esteem so important in every sense to the musical

science of England, that vre shall certainly make the undertaking

and the actors in it, as far as in us lies, a matter of historj. Thus

we hope to inspire the timorous and determine the wavering, ifanj

such there bCi in an adventure of so much (as we hope) eventual

honour both to the individuals and the country ; nor, should thdr

plan be impeded by any of those cabals vhich have so often tended

to stay (he diffusion of good taste and right feeling, shall we spara

to speak with our now-known and acknowledged fearless impar-

tiality. Proceed we then to our relation.

About tiie year 1790, when the prizes annually given by the Catch

Club powerful!J excited the efforts of the English mnsicianS| a

society was formed among them for the purpose ot mutual improve-

ment. The chief nries ofthis societj were^ that (he members should

meet oocasionallj at each other's houses, and that everj one should

bring some new eompositbn t^ be tried over* Among the principal

ofthose who formed this association we may reckon Da.GALt.coTT,

Dr. Cooke, Mr. Weubl, Mr. Danby, and Mr. Kobbrt

* This perhaps is owing, m some degrst, to the IsifS sum the Doctor fiasd

as tho pcioi of its perforaianesw
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CooK.fi; and we mujr also obtiervc, that we are indebted to it for

Dr« Callcott's fine glee of" Peace to the souls of the heroes,** and a

sweet com position by Uobbet Cookb—^' No riches from hit icantjf

ilore** ThU last has more pathos in it than is usually discoverable

in thaiaathor's worki| and it deserves to be much better known by
the public than it is at present.

For some time the society went on very well, but as there was

often a great inequality in the merits of the pieces produced, it natu-

rally happened ihaL ihc bc^t wcic iiiucli more uticndcd (o, and more

often repented than the others. This, as we lind but too frequently

happens to our imperfect constitution, gave rise to heart-burnings,

Jealousies and fears. A dull author thinks that he has quite as much
right to be heard as the more gifted; and he almost always iisleas

to the performance of bis own works with greater complacency than

tbey to theirs.

Thus, as the majority of the society was led to prefer the best com*

positionsi those who produced the worst began to murmur, then to

complain loudly. At last the discussions among the members be-

came so frequent and so iHiplcatant tliuL they separated, and each

was left to Iiimself lo pui^ue his own plan of improvement.

No attempt was afterwards made to uniio our Englisli composers

till the year 1798. At that time Mn. iiousLEY proposed lo Ins

friend Da. Cai»lcotT| the revival of a society for the cultivation of

vocal harmony, and undertook to draw up a series of rules and

legulaCionsfor its government.

To avoid the errors which bad appeared in the constitution of the

fonner society, and which bad led to its dissolution^ it was lesolved,

in the formation of the new one, thai a comrnoii place of meeting

should be agreed on, iUi\t each member should preside in his turn,

nrul should furnish the music lo he perlormcd, cither from his own
compositions or from those of the members in general.

The first meetini^ of this society was held June 9, 1798, at the

Buffalo Tavern, in filoomsbury, and was attended by Da. Cali«-

COTT, ROBEUT CoOKB, JaCOB PbING, JaMBS HoaSFALL| WiL*

LIAll HonstBT, and Sanvbl WbbbBi jun. The laws which bad

been prepared by Ma. Hobslby were then taken intoconsiderattony

and several allerallons made in tbem. At the following meetingt

which was held in the same month, the society received a great addl*

tion of strengthi by the accession of Mr. WbbbB| sea. Ma. Wii«
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LiiTL^Ti and lift. BAftfLBKAK, who were foHowcd by Mestst.

HAftlll801f»6llEAT0EBKy SfOFPORTB, M« RoCHBy JAt. ELLlOTt,

and Dr.' Smith.

Under the direction of these professors, and ihc occasional assis-

(nncc ot tlieir friends, the business of tlic society (>ioceede(I in a verjr

flourishing manner, and it ^r\ve hirlli to many compositions which

are among the most popular of the present day.

A costom was also established among the membera who were com-

poaen^ that each should produce a new canon on the day hit

preiideiicj* This custom was generallj adhered to^ and the societj

is now in possession of an ezoellenl collection of(hose erudite compo-

sitions, the resnlt of thb arrangement, of which, if we recollect

rightly, those published by Horslbt niny be said to form a part,

since (he greatest proportion of them was written for his own presi-

dencies, or for those of his friends who were not in tiic habit of

writing in tliis species of composition.

Nothing could exceed the sociality and mutual good-understand-

ing which prevailed at (he meetings of these professors. They tooiL

a lively interest in each other's productions; and wliilc they never

failed to appreciate and applaud all that was good, tbejr freely

pointed out and corrected whatCTer was faiilty or erroneous.

This excellent practice stilt exists in the society^ which Is thus

rendered—^what H was originally intended to be--a school for the

enltivation and improvement of harmony. Th<^ aflliirs of the society

were coiiducled wilh much spirit till the year 1812, al winch ]>t:riod

it may he snid to have declined. PaiNO, one of its great ornaments,

had been long dead; Harrison died suddenly in 1812; Da.

Callcott was withdrawn ; and the increasing infirmities of the

Tenerabte Ma. Wcbbb rendered his attendance at all times difficult

and uncertain. Someof the members were notthemselvescomposen,

and therefore they did not feel so anxbos a desire for the continn*

ance ofthe society as was felt by the mt, though they always cheer* *

fully contributed their assistanee at its meetings. Under these and

several other discouraging clrcunistances, whicli it is not necessary

to state, it was agreed that a dissolution should take place, and that

(he mnniiscripts anil o(hcr property of the members should remain

in the hands of (he oldest of their body, to be leturocd to the society

in the evesi of its being revifed.

Tha adtattlafea to be derived fiom ancb an asMciatioB had beta
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tiMgr iImi«M 9«a|iiB loof wMioitl inakiiigwm aKempl f<ir Ibu p«r^

pote. ^Aflcflfdiagljf io Maj, 18i7| a meeling was licld al lh« Futo*

maioas* Taftnif al wlikb Mtwat. Attwoob, Elliott, lloatt^BTi

Lin LEV, and Spoffostu, were prrtent. Jiwm iIimi dcfermined

that file liic Caiicetilorcs should be rc-rstablLt»hc(l> wUh this

cliilcrcnce in its constitution—that no one sliouUl be rcccivet! ns a

rocmber who was not in the practice of composition, ami wliodul rmf,

previoui his ballot taking place, produce some specimen of his

abilities, in font parUat laaiL Tbeerigiaal membrrs were qutckljF-

joined by Manat. Etavs, Hawbs» Walmist^bt, and Sia Oaoaol
Smart^ and Uidr niimbcr bas been sttbiequenlly augmenled by

Maftsae. SipboPi Gois» JoLiir, and J. fi« Salb, all of vImmb baf•
powerfully concurred In promoting tbe designs for wlddi tbe society

was first estabtislicd.

Among these may he reckoned the occasional publication of a

book, of gleci, and in coiiicqnence two bo»)ks were printed pro\ionsly

fo 18 12. The public, liowcver, were not in (he huljit of buying

com posit ioiTs which they liavc never beard performed, and iliereforo

these collections, thotii^h Ihey contain some pieces of very groat

meriti bafo obtainad but a limited diealatioa*

In consequence of this clrcnmstance, other means of rendering tbe

society useful In tbe promotion of British art have been loi^

meditated} but till itoir no opportunity has oibrad itselfto employ
them.

To strengthen themselves for this desirable purpose, fonr associates

vrho are not required io be composers have been lately added to the

ociety^of which iUe loilowii^ wiU be found a^completeeoumeraUoou

Memrs. Aftwood
Bishop
Elliott

Gam

MBMBBBS*

Messrs. Hawes
Hoisky
Jolty

Mr. Linley
Sir O. Smart
Mr. Walmisley.

ASSOeiATBS*

Messrs. KInfwLcctc—Terrail—and J. B. Snie.

It will be seen tint tliis list cotiiitins a i^re^xi proportion of the

British living writers of vocal mn-.ic of hiv^h estimaliod, an<l tiic

objects of ibeirassociaiMui is aU4a hooattrAbio ta ih^taieWes sad to

ibeir art. . .
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Ji is this society that now endeavoms (o open n laar field lor

the display of British talent, and to this intent thof p«i|Mee to gtis

three siiliscription conceris—hot the clearest waj will be for th^

ftc^oHy tu speak for themselves^ which they bate done as foUowS) to

a published address

UNDER THE IMMEDIJTE PJTRONJGE OF HIS MAJBiTT,

BRITJMI CONCEKTS.
To meet tbe wishes of a numerous cla^s oi persons wiio are auiious to (ee

satiTe talent encouraged, it is respectfully announced, that early in the ensdof
season there will be giTen three concerts, consisting entirely of the works of

British composers, or of foreigners who have been natwfaiispd and resident in

these realms for at loa'^t ton year<;.^

These concerts, which his Majesty ha.s been graciously pleased to honour

with his sanction, will be under the management of the Conoentnes Society,

which was first established in 1708 for tibe cultivation and improrement sf

Tocal harmony, and which has always been supported by some of the most

eminent professors of this metropolis.

Many manuscript productions, by their late distinguished members, Dr.

Grilcott, Memrs. Webbe, Robert Cooke, &e. &c. are in the sodety's posses-

sion ; and great diligence will be exerted in bringing them forward, t<»gether

with a largo proportlotj of nrw compositions, by the prnsfnt members of tbe

society, and oth«T roniposors of the English ^rlmol associated with them.

Eminent perfurmers will be engaged for the concerts , and it is presumed

that the works ofonr own writers wUl be presented to the public under greater

adrsntages than they hsve hitherto enjoyed.

Instrumental compositions will also be introduced; and, in propoition to

the means atVordt^l tlii-m, thevirws of the mombt^r> of the Coucentores Society

will be extended so as to embrace CTcry species of musical production usually

giren in an orchestra.

An inion of professors, supported by the wealthy and faitelligeut classes of

sociefj', seems necessary to eif'-r-t miy remarkable improvement iti the British

school of music. At present our greatest musical establishments, with very

few exceptions, are either appropriated to the performance of the works of

nssters long since deceased, or to the display and enconrsgement of foreign

talent; the remainder, from the necessity which they are under of presenting

t>iosc pieces which are already popular, can gite little hope erasslstainoetoliisk

whose fame is not established.

Individual interest has no concern in the present undertaking. The mem-
bers of (he Concentores Society are only anuons to adrance thrir art, and to

bring before the public, in a correct and proper manner, works wUcb) but for

their exertions, might remath nnkoowa* |

Our farther obsenrations will be few and short. One thing how
ever we must most especially notioe^tbese concerts are not esta*

blished for ^^iodiridual interests." It would therefore be highly

honourable to the proicabiun, if in the t ime libeiul sptnt regard

to the English character in art, they would stand forih to viiidkcatc

the British name, and submit tiicir ciianceof recompense to tlic raea«,

sure of support the conceits may receive* To manifest suck a dis-
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poiitioii would be at once an ebeonfagement to the emalons be*

^innen of the deiigD, and an assurance to the publicy that the pro-

fessonof the art are n6t insensible*to Us ?alde or its fame.

And lastly, we most camestlj hope that this effort' for the esta«

blishment ofa national character in music will meet such counte-

nance from the public as may lai^c the now depressed and drooping

talent of (lie country, and that this small but moste&timable body of

KngUsiiraen wili find that (he patriotic object of (heir enterprizc,

sanctioned by the authority of The Kino's name, will have the

weight and inflnenoe snch claims ought to possess over the nobili^

.and gentry of the realm—over those whose duty it is to CHBEiitt

,and PE0TBCT> as sniely asit is their happy privilege to snjoT^the

'ezertiens of those who laboar in the fine arts—^for these labour' not

alone for the ornament and the solace, but also for the honour of their,

nation. "W ilh this simple but strong recollection we commend Taa
BftiTisii GoNCBRTS to thc patrouagc of Tue l>uiiisii FaorLi:.

Su 2
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HThc Retulers of the QuarterTy Mntictl R«Tteir

pMsession ol the circJimslaiici's allfrxlinjr (he cstablisfiment of litis

iifitionnl i'rsndihoti—of (he pcrsoii.i.zcs who have assumed llic con-

iliict of ils atluiis—and of ihe gciieiiil laws laid down for iti>govern«

menu Tlicjr arc also ncqiiaioied w'lih the objections wbich most

jialiirftlly present ihefnsclv<«, and which weitated with the sole yieir

ofprodttclng that correction which wc hafo no doubt the Committee

of Manngement already begin to find li IndiflpeaMble to the allaki-

nicnt of their noble dtvign. If we «hoot(l be onlleil ipon to awign

our reasons for this belief, we shall first point to the amonnt of tile

eubscription—an amount not only wholly inadequate to the purposrt

of the in^tUiilion, but sucii ao one as tu shew that (he great body of

the public have yet taken no interest in its foundation. This lact

alone will probably be considered as decisive, since it goes far to

prove either that the world at large do not consider the plan as wor*

thy support) or that there is something in the const ruction of the code

itself that detracts from its claims as a public establishment Now
BO one will attrtbate such apathy to our countrymen as to inler that

they are either insensible to the consequences of an effort made for

the advancement ami exaltation of the national character in scicncf»

or to the elevation ofa class of persons with whom the great family

oftlie coiitilry Ims so much absolute contact as witli professors who

exercise and tiach an art whicli is become so iiniversd as aluinst la

be eslcemed among tiie essential eiTi|)!oyincn( of all orders ;—oragaia

that those who are so deeply indebted ibr so iiiiportani a branch l>olh

of education and amusement cm be indifl'ere.it lt> (he pcrMiiinl

interest and ncllare of their tutors. AM i hoc circumstances invite

US to an enliri4y opposite conclusion. We nre tlicrcfote with but loo

much certainty^ oonflrnic.1 in the chiubtH we entertained conmning

the exeention of design which » inasmuch as it wholly depeiitls upon

the public tor support, should have been lM*gun u|Kin ihe m<t»t o|>en

recognition of the liglits of the pul>lic to a voice in I he choice of its

governors and the furjuation of ils mle^. .md indccil by the iiivitnlion

and admission of the public, in the niosi direct manner, to take part

ii) all (he moTcments towaids its fottadatioii i^ud |l» so|icntriiotiti«>
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Th« omittion, U k mm pit bflgrood all quM/mi It tn mow of tte

greftteit magfiltude-^or if there be aaother of eqiisl importance, ii !•

in the want of deferential rcspcct with which there b but too much
reason lo perceive the profcbiiua lins l)ccn trealcJ. Of this too we

shiill proMMjtly have occisioii (o brill s snl)sUinti;»l proofs. Ami one

amo]ll;^t others, both ofllu' liiilc inlci est the public and t lie professor

take iu the instUutiaii, is, that upouu matter of such inomeut to both

we have not luui one solitary communicatiooy either in tlie way of

support or oppoiition. Now when it is oonsldered that ours is the

mdy musical jfiomai in the country—^that the period of Iu duration

ensures its having Jbecooie a veliiole to the hands of most of those

who pay the smallest attention to the process ofmosie as well as of

the profession at large, we scarcely think a more extraoriUnary proof

of almost total dij>rei^ard can be adduced. But so it is—and we
lament exceedingly that any such imprdi ni nis ^hoiilij ii ive arisen,

and the more because they wcro so obvious, ami nitijlit have met with

a very little exercise of forbearance and foresight. We shall now
proceed (o tlie recital of tlie further information which has been fur*

nbhed us, and conclude our article with such observations as will

arise out ofthe arrangements we have to notice.

Tlie first and most important fact is the amount of ttte subserip-

tlonsi which) according to the hi&t accounts published by tlie Com*
miltee «>f Ifanagement, appear to reach about jSdOOO in bcaefacttoas

and about ^GOJ per annum in annual donations.

The Earl of CvEuvAnvoN's house, in Tcnterdcn-sfreet (about

four doors froin flanover-squarr) is t iken for the neadrmy.

The lists of the olliccrs and professors of the cstablisiimcnti and of

tlie honorary members^ have been fixed as foliowtt

LIST OF THE PROFLSSOilS.
BOARD.

Dr. Crotch, President.

. Mr. Attwood I Mr. Shield

Mr. Greatorez | Sir George Smart

suppLBMBarAftr iiranBas of this uoaro*
Mr. F. Cramer | Mr. W. Horsley

Mr. Boscha, Secretary to the Principal and iloard*

ORGAN AMD riAVO PORTB.
Mr. Jolm B. Cramer
Mr. Greatorex

Mr« T. Latour
Mr. G.Mm

Mr. F. Ries

Mr, C. Wiglcy
(Forthebc^nnsrs.)
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BirOLIIH AVD ITALIAN si vGilTG*

Madame Camporete
Mr. Coccia

Mr. CrivelH

Mr. Ferrari

MitiGoodaU

Mr. Hawes
Mr. Liverati

Mrs. Salmon
Sir George Smart
Bfin Tni?ii

Mr. Attwood
Mr. Bishop

Dr. Crotch

UABMONT AMD COMPOSITIOlf

.

Mr* Honlev
Mr* Shield

Mr. Bocbia
HARP.

I
Mr. Dizi

Substitutes for Mr. Boscbft'-^Mi Dibdio andMiat WigUgr.
SubsiUutcs far Mr. Dizi '

Mr. 11. Smart
Mr. WatU

TIOLIM.
Mr. F. Cramer
Mr. Mori
Mr. Spa^uulcUi

VIOLONCELLO—Mr. Liudicj.

DOUBLE BASS.
Mr. Aufossi | Mr. Wilson

fLUTB.
Mr. Ablie I Mr. I^ichoIsoQ

Mr. Ireland
|

OBOE—Mr. Griesbncli.

CLARIONET—Mr. Wiliiuan.

UOBN.
Mmrs. Pctridcs | ^Ir. Puui

BASSOON—Mr. M*Iii(osli

iTATJAX LANGUAGE—Sigiior C.iravita.

HBAD MASTEB—The Re?* John Miles, A. B«

HBAB OOYBBBlSf— >Trs. W'ade.

•BCBBTA'BT—Mr. Wclisler.

Ajrton Mr. W.
Braliaro Blr. J.
Bellchamben Mrs*
Bellamy Mr.
Bcgrcz Mr.
Cooke Mr. T.
Clernenti Mr. M.
Caradort Mdllc.
Cartoni Mr.
CaiKaby Dr.
CcTTBtto Mr*

HONORARY IIEMBEBS.

Crossdill Mr.
Curtoiii Mr.
Catalani Madame
Clarlve Dr.
De BejT^ius Mr.
Dc Begnis Mad.
Dance Mr. W.
Dickons Mrs.
Ouriissct Mr.
Dragonctti Mr.
£vani Mr. C.

LlUolt Mr.
Glossop Mrs.
Griffin Mr.
Knjvett Mr.
K r{1k}>reniier Mr.
Krjyvelt Mr. C.
Kicscwcttcr Mr.
Logicr Mr. J. B«
LeeCe Mr.
Lafont Mr.
Imcy Mr.
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Stevenson Sir J no.

Supio Mr. li. B.
Snie Mr.
Sale Mr. J. B.
Sor ^rr.

'

Smith Mr. James
Tree Miss

Travis Miss

Tcrrail Mr.
V esiris Mad.
Viotti Mr.
Vauffhan Mr.
Welsh Mr. T.
Wcslej Mr. Samuel
Zachelli Mr.

Lacy Mrs.

Mori Miss

Moschelles Mr*
NeateMr. C. '

Nield Mr.
Pefracclii Chevalier
Place i Mr.

Stephens Miss

The care and conduct of Che house arc commttted to the Rev.
'j. Mii>«ay A.B. of QaeenVcoUegei Cambridge, aad Lectarerof St.

Miehaersi Cornfaill, and to Mas. Wade, the widow of the late

CoLOHBi. Wadb, who are seTerallj to form the mondsi the manners

and habiU of the children, and to inperintend and asiitt in their

religious instruction, and the acquirement of the English language,

liistory, geograpliy, ami arithmetic. To this intent ihcy are to have

aisistants in proportion to the numbers of the pupils.

Five hours daily are to be given to the study of music— tiie boys

are to copjr music for one hour, and the girls are to give an hour to

needle-work.

The attendance ofone professor in each branch wiU» it is thought,

be sufficient for the first jrear, and the. following table has been

drawn outs

Sialemenl of Uie Number of Professors and Sub-Professors necessary

in the Academ^y according to the Table of a general course of Studj^f

and ofthe Hours and Da^s in which thejf will be emphjjfcd*

NttRiberofl Branches of
ProfcHors.

One
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

I

Study.

Singing

Piano

Violm
Oboe
TTom
Begimiera
Piano
Harp
Organ
Violoncello

Double Bass

Beginners
Piano
Harmooy.
Clarionet

Flute

Bastoon

Number
of Pupili.

JO
10
5
5
4

10

10
5

5

3

10

10

5

5

5

Per
Week.

Twice
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

DiUo

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

DiUo

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto*

Dayn. Hours.

Monday & Thurada^ 9 to I'i

Ditto Ditto

Ditto 9 to 11
Ditto Ditto .

Ditto
r.. Ditto

Ditto 9 to IS

Tuesday and Friday Ditto

Ditto 10 to 12
Ditto a to n
Ditto Ditto

Ditto 9 to 12

Wednesday & Satnrd. Ditto

Ditto 9 to 11

Ditto Ditto

DiUo DiUo

1
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SUPPLEMENTARY MUSICAL EDUCATION.

Nomlierof
Sob-Pro-
fesion.

Oni*, Two.
or Three,
according
tothenam
ber of the

PupiJa.

Branches of
Supplemen-
tary Musical

Education.

Suppplemen-

tarjr Piano,

Ditto

Ditto

Per
'V eek.

Days. .Hour

Three Monday Otoll

VtTednet. 9 to 11

Saturday 9 toll

Pupils wIm> receive Sup*
plementary Muaeal
EJncation together*

Papib of Harmooj
<he C'arioneat

the FUite

- the Bassoon

the Beginnen of
Mfigingr and l\ipils of
!u' Or^-:i!i (nke Lcju
on<. w ifh (hf Dcfrinnen

jn the I'lano Forte.

Pupils of the Harp
— (he Violin

'
I the Violoncello

<—— the Double Bast
the Oboe—- the Horn

Pupils of Singii^

One, Two,
or Three,
accordin^^

to the num-
ber of Ihe
Pupils.

Supplemen-
tary IIirBiaoy

Dk!o

Ditto

Three Wedoea.

Thursd.

Satufday

0 to 11

9toll

9 to 11

I Pupils ofSIn^'ngf

I
— the Piano—^the Orgran '

Beginners oo the Mibo
of 8i]i|nf

^

Pupils ofthe Clariooet— the Fhite
'

— the

Pupils of the Harp
Violoncello

VioHn
Doable Bjp
Oboe
Horn ^'
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Number of Pro
foMora of the Iia«

Ban Langoage.

One or two togt?

tbcr.

M'oek.

ITALIAN STUDY.

Pays. I Hours.

Four

Ditto

Ditto

IVIoad&^

Tufsciaj

Thursday

Dilio j Siiliiitla^

sons on the Italiui

T.

9 to U Pupils of the Harp
Oboe

9 to II

Violoiirp^lo

Double Bast
Flute

Be^ionera ofSmgin|^

Pupils of Sin^Ting

the riatiu

Violin

9 to 11

Baaiooo
— Harmony

Clarionet

Be^innerjion the Piftoo

Pupils of the Horn

As Mooday

As Tuesiday

Such is the alvtch of (be arraogementt which have been mide

known to Q8. Thejr are exteasiTe^ thej anample—at leaat to far at

relatei to namben. Some observations appear to be called for how*

ever by their nature and effect, inasmnch ai it will, we apprehend,

be found that neither (he interests of the institution nor of the public

havr- Iircn even yet sulTicienlly weight d, 1' he finances arc the first

considcral ioi), mill it sccins but too obvious tliat the present prospects

of the committee are hardly such as to enable them to proceed with

much hope. A great proportion of the amount even of the principal

at present fubscribed, (5000/.) must be sunk in thealterotionaand re-

pairs necessary to the house (wliich has for some yean been unoocn*

pied) and famitare, insCrumentSy masiC| &e. If of the interest do*

rivable liom theS(ML weleave a moiety, or 1001. (at firar per cent)

we pr<^bly exceed the amount ofthe surplus the coaintittee will find

in their hands, when every thing is prepared for the reception ofthe

students. Thcie w ill then remain about 700/. per aai] am, which crr-

gumenti gratid we will suppo^ -
t o he incrcascd^to 1000/. by fresh sub-

scriptions. This then is the total that wiU be applicable above the

V0L.1V« MO. XVt. 9 X
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THE ROTAL A€ADBMY.

tomtderivcd fromtheaonual pajrmeiifsoflhepapilsywitlitlieexoeptkMi

of (wo public coooertS) which we trndersiand the comoiiCfee ^i^-nfak

win produce 700/. We shoold fear (his is too sangaine bo e8(i]iuitey

for i( most be recollected (hat (be subscribers have a righ( ofgratQi-

tous admissioD, although (he expence will probably be comparative-

ly moderate. The Directors of the ariticnt concert ha?e oficred the

use of their rooms, aiul the profession will no doulit be read y to assist.

There will then perhaps remain in the power of the CQimuittee a sum
equal to about 20001. per annum.

We are told that our estimate (in our last article) of the ezpenccs

to be incurred is something too large in some of the items—thai the

salaries of (he Principal and (he professors will be less, for iw«faingf^

than we computed* To (hb we have (o reply, that it isbyno means

our desue to exaggerate; but it Is very important that the whole of

thequeston should be set before the public at the outset, because if

(his scheme fails, supported by such patronage, iJic establishment of

a National Academy will be placed at a further distance than ever.

It is therefore, we repeat, excc&bively important that the whole detail

should be clearly comprehended.

We arc not at all convinced that our former'computation will be

found eztratagaoty because what may be taken off some of theitons

will wo aresure have to be laid upon others. Thedilemma In which

the Committee seems to be involved Is, thata laige establishmentu not

called for, and a small demands the same fixed ezpenoes as a laigt

one. By fixed expences we mean all that may be called the appa-

fattt»—house, servants, principal, board, secretaries, master, mistress,

teachcfb of writing, arithmetic, Italian, &c. All these are required

for the tuition ol twenty pupils* as much as for that of a hundred.

The number of professors and the cost of subsistence only ii de»

creased by the variation in the numbers of the students. Now
taking them at the lowest possible computation, the fixed expences

win ha exceed the disposable income the Committee has from public

subscriptbnsiand evenfrom subscriptions and conceris together. We
submit the fdlowmg list, reduced as we Imagine much bciow the

pottibliities of the case^ for the judgment ofthe public:

* It is stated to us that for the first year the Cojainittoe purpose to iip*'* the
number of regular students to twenty.
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wwM AmruH.

Houfle-rent and taxes • - £^
Salary of the Rcf, Mr. Mites - • 150

Mrs. Wade - . 50

Pdncipal • * • . * "

Six Members of the Board • - 300

M. Bociisu,* Secretary to tlic Board 50

Mr. Webster, Secretary to the Institution , 80

Italian Master - - - - 200

AVriting Master, &c. 100

Coals and candles • - 100

Wear and tear of inBtrumentSy mtttic & musicpaper SOO

Servants' wages • • - 50

Subsistence of resilient servants • 200

Incidentals - ^ m - 20

S900

These expences mast occurwhether there be one pupilor one hon-

died, and to fthem are to be added the sums to be paid to mosaoal

professors and for the entire maintenance ofthe resident students, for

tvhioh no fond is jet provided^ except the comparaiivelj small an-

nus! payment from the pupils thenueWes^ It must th^fove, wo
think, appear sufficiently that the means and the end ace at preseol

utU'i ly disproporlioued (o each other.

When wu look at the arransrcmcnts themselves there arc points

w lucli can hardly fail to strike the most common observer as uiilbr-

tunate and inadequate* We again claim to be e:!^cmpled from all

invidious imputation, when we point out the monstroud almurdttj

of the appointment of H- BocHSA to be Secretary to the Principal

and the Board. M. Bocusa we have not the smsUest doubt has

rendered great services to the committee, fromhb intunate knowledfe

ofthe arrangements in the French Conservatory. Hu seal, acUvitj,

and judgment, we give htm full credit for believing, have been of

essential use in the formation of the plan of the institution. He is

cniuliil io (he t^realest respect, and his liberality gives him claim to

expect higii iionour from the committee. But can any thiag be so

i 'riiisgooilcaian liberally gives his serrices for one yesr end the use of
tvvu harps.

S
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manifesUj abturd as to appolaC an indtvidual to the place of Secie-

tarj to the Principal and the Boaid^ who can neither write norapeak

the English langaagCy and who could not, if his existence was al

stake, draw up a minute oftheir transactions, or write a letter of bu-

siness— if iic is even capable of understanding a rnpid conversati<Mi«

We shnll not enlarge upon the policy of appointii;"^ a foreigner to

so ostctnihle a sitiKitimi m a National Academy. The whole thing

is so palpably absurd, tlial had we not received the fact from aulho*

rity, wc should have imagined it a fabrication to lampoon the judg-

ment ofthe committee of management.

Whenwe descend to the detail of instruction, we perceive that it

is intended to give the pupils in singing two lessons (of 18 minntes

each in duration) per week—about the time (not quite) a6brded bjr

masters to the little Misses in the commonestboarding schools s piano

forte students the same; and indeed the same scale Is laid down for

all. Accnnliiif^ to this statement about liltecii pjolessors, one to

each brant Ii of instiuctiuiij should seem to suffice; cacii however

Avould have to attend eiL^ht or twelve hours a we<'k—the supplemen-

tary inRtructious for the piano and tor harmimy not included, which

will demand six hours more nttnnlance for cnch. Forty pupils are

Apportioned to two hoars on Monday, if Uiercfore there be thrst

instmctorsy each pupil will have a supplementary lesson (in the two

hours allotted) of nine mmuiet! This part of the statement can

hardly be read with gravity. Can it be possible that the Commttlaa

of Management can have entertained such n notion of the power of

communicating tlu; science or tlic art of mu^ic ? Are these the supc'

rior ail vantages t)f Uiiiion (hnt arc (o reari'or usa national character ?

Will 18 minutes, wc -ish, more iiian snffice to play throu2:h a sonata

of fair length ? Will 18 minutes allow a master to correct a decent

exercise in harmony? demonstratiiii; at the same time verbally tiM

feasons which call for alteration and suggest the necessary improve-

ments.* In truth, is not such instruction next to valadesa? Tuition

Jf the last article to which in saeh an institution a biting osconony is

applicable. Such an arrangement proves sufficiently by what it laidn

as well as by the little it promises, that the masters most be liberally

paid, and what i& more, liberally treated. It proves that the

Five hours daily arc to be gtren to the study and piac tiri of uiumc—oa«
hour to copying nuisic by the boys, and one to needle-work by the giils*
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can only eroiMta fuMt the kffo of tl» art amongst proStmrnm thoaio

tdres, or be suppdHed by tHat t/^mag Ming in a eoantrj like thif,

where the goverumcnt considers Lbat it has little or no concern in

measures (nken for the establishment of such an instilution. la

France it is otherwise; tiie armies, (fourteen of which were supplied

wiili baodt from the Conservatory) the thealm, the public spectaclei|

ait gofmmeai mUcii* In fingbnd oar ngiaMntal bands ate tbo

tons of aoldien, born in the barracki and taloffed ia dijoipifaw aad

in matie togetlier) frem the file and tbe triangle npnaide. Tha pob-

lia annHcnents are tbe basinets of iadivklaale. Sach aa amofa*
meat as this detiTcred to u% we look upon tbem to be amen rtmgh

draft, to be modified or annulled as circnmttanccs shall direct. The

commiltee of management, like Wibland's Jupiter, will learn by

blunderin<j. The slight exertion of thought, so visible in all these

things, will howoTer make bat an imfiiiroarable impression upoa tiie

public.

We hate letenred the impottaat ooaskleratiaa wketker tlie coaiN

try al large will oonndereacb aMm as aeeoM tabe neeeesarj, toeda*

oattt a saMill number of mnsisians^aiMff ihh pirn "WaLt> BUfLoYOA*

jtiid here we ara drifea again to compare tbe advantages to be derl»

ired from tbe Royal Academy as it stands with tbe proposHioni laid

down by Mr. WaLUISLBV, and adopted (probably with some im-

provements) by the PiiimARMONic Socikty, as detailed in our

last number. More mature consideration lias only confirmed us in

the belief that in every circumstance attending such a design, Mr.

Walmisi«ey has an immense superiority. His we deem to be per*

lectly practicable, and perfeelij eqaal to secure to tke stodeats tbe

advantages promised. We are, we confess, by no meaaa id certain

oftbe fouibility of the plan of the RoyalAcademy ; bot oftbae pro*

babillties our leaders have now tbe matermla fi>r a compefeat judg-

aMsnt*

In jostiee to tbe committee, we must state that tbey have not lost

sight of the after emoluments of the students. We understand it (o

be a part of their design to open by correspondence, channels of com-

munication with the provinces where the serriGmot musicians may
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be waaMy whellier in tin thctlnti* conoeil^ or Ibr inlrao-

To these pUuset tbejr mean to direct a portioo of the pupils, ead

timt in a manaer balance supply and demand. Thie idea is at onee

prutlcnlial and kind. Indeed wc caTiiiot question the motives of (lie

Noblemen and Gentlemen wiio arc at the head of this patriotic de-

siq^n ; who huve soug-ht to embrace every fliinf*" the art demands.

Tbere is every reason to believe they areof the purest kind, but tlteie

is abundant evidence that neilber the means nor the end have beea

daij eetimated and apportioned.

Inclosing our remarksi we can bat reeor to the original enon in

aroiding a public discoasioa of the principles open whidi each an

Institntion ongbt to proceed, and in omittiag to conciliate tbe pn-
liasion, wbose practical knowledge, malgre some pvqodtces, would in

all probability have obviated the difficulties which now threaten to

to wreck the undertaking;. By pointing out these difficulties we are

anxious only that they sliould be removed. They are indeed so

prominent that we should apprehend there was some misprision on

our imrt, were we not in p08ietsioii)of the facU ffom indubitable an*

thority. We can but be anxious to lend oar otmost assistance

towards ibrwarding a design we Jiaye so often and so wmfmljr ad?o*

cated* It will be seen that even as tbe sabscriptton now stands, a

sum quite snfficicnt for soch an estaUishment, acoofdiog to the

opbions of persons well capable of deciding upoa tbs point, has

already been raised. Mr. Wafaniskj contemplated no larger a son

than .£1250 |>er annum to begin his edifice. But the mighty appa-

ratus prepared by the committee encumbere and menaces to over-

whelm them. Intending to erect a mansion, they are expending

their fortunes upon tbe offices. Howe?er it is not too late to retrace

their steps.

a G>mpeteiit inslmetors, in the art ofacting, are to be engaged for those

sbgeis whose talents may fit them for the slsge.

Uurks and Kinncbrook, Priutert^

GOCKEY-LAMEy MOaWICIi.
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FOURTH VOLUME OF THE MUSICAL MAGAZINE.

A chnjuei Ironche accento, ^flfi

Affection of ForcifoMuticians towar^c their

Matters, bl
Allegri di Bravura, 5Sli

Amateur and Profesiiooal Siagcrt, 1

Aii(1er8on(Mri.),2SS
Antient Concert, 2jQ
Apprentices to binginf, 2
AriHtotle, hit Poetic,

Ame (Dr.), 90
Arlificial Fnl<etle.23

Atlifood, Coronation Anthem, 88, 2at
Ayrton (Mr.), 211
BHja/et,2g3
Barncl's Lore wakea and wropt, HQ;

Love's Ma^ic Eye, LLA; WhenCrara,^
Barileman, his Pronunciation, ilJ^

Begrez,213
Berber, hU Ltudes, Q&
Beale,, his Brutus, SJ
Bellamy, 10L25Q
Berio, Marchese, 422
Birmingham Festival, receipts of, 4?9.

Bishop, his Two Gentleroea of Verona, 80

1

How deep the Sigh, 117

;

My Boat is on
the Shore, 121, g48; Scenes ofmy Child,

hood, HIS ; Absence,
Billington, 4} her Refioramenti,
BochM, hts Variations on Roy's Wife, 86.

g5«. 262, 296; favorite Airs from T«n-
credi, II Barbierc di Si viglin, and Otello,

888; his grand Fantasia, le Carnival de
Venise, Divertimento,^

Rraham, 213
British Concerts, 508
Brufier, his Overture to Zaire, SS8
Borney (Dr.), 29,296 ; on Plagiarism, 143,

Burke (T. T.), UH
Bnrrell,his Red Rose, 215
Burrowes,hlN liiberninn Atn. 105; Scottish

RondoH. llMi Handers Chorusses, 22M
Hurgbersh (Lord), ^fil

Busby (Dr.), on Plagiarism, IM
Camporese, 242 ; her F>arningi, 426 ;

her
introduction of Dcsdemooa Infclice, 11:1

Cara(lori,24t, 270
Carloni, 245
Cafaiani's Concerts, S58j her Rifloramenli,

Cbipp, his variations on John Anderson my
Jo; The last rose of summer, Sli

rhoron'n Treathe, l&
Church Music, SS^ 112
Cianchettini's Rode's Air with Variations,

t>y Calalani. 224 ; Fxco d| Pafo, 234;

Benediclus, 2Z1 i Ah quandoCcs»cra,22i

Cinti, 2ih
City Concerts, 253
Clari,

Clarke, hii AniiquArian Researches, 20)^

Clifton, (T. C.) hid three (i lees, 504
dementi, 9 ; his Sonatas dedicated to Chc>

Coggint, his Musical Assistant, 2QQ
Coocentores Society, its Origin, hlQ : List

of lt<i Members, aL3i Begins the British

Concerts, ill
Concerts in May, 252
Concertos, SQl
Corelli, his Compositions, 5J
Corri, (P. A.) his TAnima di Musica, 12!lt

his Practice of Teaching by Semitones,
46.S

Covent Garden, 91H
Country Oigaiust, Anecdote of, 422
Cramer, IS^ 21i ; hi» Rondo on Che faro, SJ

;

Hibernian Impromptu, SI ; New Sonata,

On. r>:i,2in,'2Q6; Copriccio, Op. 64.321

;

his Portrait Charmant, 503
Curioni, 2il
Culler, his Old Favourite Airs, lOH
Del Harp, his Letter on my Mulhcrbids me,
Ac. ]M

Dessaur, 253
Derby Festival. Receipt of. 420
De Hcgnis (Madamt- ^ 2_LL^
De Begnis (Signor)

Dizi's O Softly Sleep, fafi ; French Ro-
mance8,22S; Himself, 2lil

Doyle's Original Ballads, 22i
Dnigunctti. 296
Drury Lane, il2
Duruscit, 2iK
Dusseck's Studio, LI
Eisteddvod, 214
KH»n (Rev. H.) his Sermon on Church Music,
449

Elements of Vocal Science, 2li5

Emdin'a The Sun of to^morron*. The First

Rose of Summer, 1 15 t Love's Delightfiil

Hour, 260 ; Gay Summer is Flown, 3fiQ

Kncyclopiedia Lonclineniis, 49:^

Fnglish Conservatorio, formatii»n of, L2&
English, on their Character as a Musical

People, IM
English and Italian Singing, difference be-

tween, 401
Eiierhazy (Prince of) 335
Farren ( Wm,).309
Farinclli , U)5

Fashion in Music, 946
Ferrari, his Polacta, 12J { hi»Cori,?S4
Field, 2^

4
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INDEX.

Fordo (MiH«), 949
ForeiiinTaleDt,inereB«in$ luOueoce or,t9I;

com petition with,

Gelin<rk, &
Germnny, progress of Violin io,

firoct: iiut.k,Sl7,iiiii

Graxiani, 2Aa
Grc-wtorf» .81

Griosbach (Henry), hit Romance, 3i4
Hngui* (.H-*rriott .Mi-^s) HI
Hague (Sophia Mi«») lil
Hague (Dr.) Memoir of. lUS.

Handel, acrotnpantm<"nts fo» 138 ; hia own
accompaniiueaift, "J'aj. t 7^

Harmony, .New Theory of, 156.

Harris, bit Udy Oweira Ueligtit, 203;
Fantasia, 2:1^ ; Come all ye Youib/, HiA

Harri<iun,iQS
Uawet, hi<« WeVe a noodin, John Anderson

ray Jo, The I^nd o' the Leal, O Boihwell

Bnnkx, Lo/\t^ o' Uiirhaii. Charlie is my
Uarlin^, O ih s love. O aa»T ye my Father,

Tak your Old Cloak about ye, He's dear

to me, O Kenmures on and a««a Willie,

O for ane and twenty Tarn, ISH.

Haydn, 4. 286. SfW, :i ii. S33 ; his Masses,

aao t My Mother bids* rae, HQ ; La Reine
de Franre. his Canzonet, She never told

her Love, 112
Hognrlh, his An:«l>«ti!) of Beaoly, ABl
Horncasilc, hi* Fhtritix Park, LL3

Horsley (Mr.) his May Day, 422
Hummel, Art of Singing, MZ
lottrnmcntnl Composers, Remarks on, 8i
Hummel, Kalkbreoner, Ries, IDS

ln»lrumcntalists. Superiority of, 22ii

Itilian Opera, its Influence, 2U
JohnHon,hi9 Scots Museum, IM
Judah. Fan
Just Objects of Music, E'tsay on, Lfi

Justus, his Fropusal for Musical Quotation

Murks, 22d
Kalkluenncr, 9. 252, 561,996 ; hi»P^sloralc

Rondo. W'ii Eleventh Fantasie, 205
Kirs. M L-ttrr,

Kialltuurk, his My pretty page, filj Roy'*
Wife. 105; Helen'n Faiewell, ll^t Rus.
sian Air, 202

1

Divcrtimeuto Scotzere,

202
Kino tuc, hit Patronage of English Matic,
239

King's the. Private Concerts, 2^
Kin»N Ttu a're. Receipts nt, SIS
Kitchluer's Vucal .Music, IM
KlengePs Notturnos, U3.
Klose's I'Ksprit du Moment, 20?

Knight's Kitty Clovir, 202
Knyveit,(Wm.)250
Lacipedr on the PasaioDB,45i LM
Ufont, 2&1
Lanza. tlO; his divertimento on O cara

memoria.503
Lftlour's The Kuight and the Lady, The

Part'tnft. AwRke no nmre. 75

1

Variations

on A«iili'> Tcrfsn, ILfj ; They're a Nod-
din, t^Qv?

;

Overture to L'Inganno fortu-

nata, Select Airs, 228; BaccaroUe, 230
LiaUy, SO

Little's PArtant pour la Syrit, tOf
LIvetAti's Pfote^fgcte O Sancle Nurae, and

Forse Inganno, "iSl ; Overture to II ralto
de Proserpina,m

Lnndun Mngnzin?, 4i3
MacdonaiJ's Troati»c on Haraoolca, 4Ai
MacdooalJ Flora, 4fiS

Macbeth, Music in, 201
Mara, ^69
Martini's Practical Hamionj. 15
Massimino's Sanger's Tutor, 194
Mazas, 25^261
Mehul's Ofenure to Del Irato, 22S
Melodies of various Natiooi, H
Meves, his Irish Airs, Operatic Airs,

lOj; Rondo, 202; Oh guadate, 22S;
GuotI night, 2tfiQ

Mills, his " We'rt thon like Me, Uh
Minimus, bis Letlen on Church Music, SJ^m
Minor Key, 113
Murieliart's Rondo on Charlie is my dar-

ling, 35
Moschelles, 260. 296

;

Chiracteristic A»n,
LaTenerezza, Rondeau brilliant, 221 t

Mary of Castle Cray,Ml
Mose in Egitto. 262
Mozart's Accompaniments (o Handel, IM
Music, juiti ohjtcla of, Ifi

M'MurJie'a Lov; wakes and weeps, Lift

Musical Quotation, 213
Musical Sborf-hnnd, lil
Mubic in London,
National Airs, No. S, Ifi

Natural Fnlsette, 34
Ncate, 2^
Noble Dukf. Anvcdoip of, 433
Nomiuis Umbra, liiii Letters on the joat ob-
jeclB of Music, 13 ; his Reply to C. C. T.
232

0'Ncil(Mi*«),22
Operatic Air., No. ISj 202
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